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Safety pledge after

death of baby
rjiHE DEPARTMENT of Health moved

swiftly yesterday to reassure patients

needing blood transfusions that the risk of

catching Aids from the treatment was
“ extremely remote '*

in Britain.

“If you need a transfusion go ahead and
have it,” said a department spokesman after

a London inquest was told of the tragic death

of 20-month-old Antony Thorpe from Aids,

which he contracted from a blood transfusion

given to him in America.

Antony was the first British baby to die of

Aids, and there are believed to be no other

infants with the disease in Britain. The

inquest coroner is writing to the Department,

of Health to stress the need for transfusion

safeguards.

Aids play is Broadway hit—P3

Appeal by coroner
Bv CHARLES LAURENCE

A CORONER yesterday called on the Department of

Health to take steps to contain the spread of Aids

through blood transfusions as he recorded a verdict

of death through misadventure on a 20-ruonth-old boy,

the first infant to die of the disease in Britain.

Dr Douglas Chambers, the

St Pancras coroner, heard
that Anthony Thorpe had
been' infected 'with Aids

tlirtmgh Hood transfusions'ta'
an American hospital.

• 'Antony; who died at the
Great Onnond Street Hospital

on Wednesday nieht, bad been
bom 14 weeks prematurely at

a Washington hospital,-weighing
only 21b.

He was very ill for the first

nine weeks, which he spent on a
ventilator, and received “mul-
tiple transfusions’' of blood.

Then he developed complica-
tions. including heart problems
which had needed surgery and
more transfusions. He had
then become blind.

After three months in hos-
pital, however he was allowed savin ^ he had becn living
home and. the coroner was

and forking in Washington
l<
f rY"

1 *^ ^° r ^ ^ rst -' ear when Antony was born on Aug.
of his me.

6] ]c>35
-

In his summine up. Dr family had subsequently
Chambers said: “It is my view

P(,tlirn~i tn Fneland
that simHardeaths nudit to be ^ chambers said the baby’s
prevented andI that the Depart- .. unnaturaI death“ was “a

K? SCe tragedy for the Family."
they can do about it.

lt was ^ rcsu]t of an in-

. footed blood transfusion and it

had been found that he was
suffering froini Aids, which has
“acquired a certain notoriety."

Although no details were~ •*» esr *sms;
was treated at the Royal
Alexandra Hospital for Children
in Brighton, near his parents’

By CLIFFORD GERMAN Financial Correspondent

"OARCLAYS and Midland took advantage of

the stronger pound to cut their base

lending rates by half per cent, to 12s
4

yesterday, leapfrogging NatWest and Lloyds

which both moved to -13 per cent, before

Easter. ...
But the Bank of England damped down any

thoughts of rates being pushed down further by

forcing the discount houses to borrow part of the

balances they needed at rather higher rates, “So
NatWest and Lloyds made no attempt to move their

own base rates lower.

Mr Gerald Thorpe leaving the
courtroom In tears yesterday.

Father leaves

in tears

tn th<* Chief. Medical Officer at

the department.

"

A senior consultant from the
ui

G T
.‘7,t Ormond Street Hnspit-il h ome., before being moved to

said, at the inquest that the
(j rca t Ormond Street has-

onlv wav tn prevent Airis infer-
jta1 three wceks ag0.

The baby had made repeated
ne in screen all Dionq nroP'icts ......

for th“ deadlv vims before they M-^n̂ 5f*
0lLS5"l£

are rrivnn fo natie"t.
after his condition began to

Mr Gerald Thorne, tb* babv's
deteriorate last July,

father, left the rornnpr's court B was only when he failed to

in tears es Dr Chambers began respond
_

to treatment for

his summing ud. pneumonia in March that he
T- .Virt

was moved to london.
Dr

.

G,“ wil'™*-

priest and briefly gave evidence Continued on Back P, Col 6

Cancer girl

tvins Army-

commission
By BUY RAIS

\ 21-YEAR-OLD cadet
who won a battle

against cancer when she
was 16. received the
Queen's Commission from
the overeign herself at a
passing out parade at the
Royal Military Academy,
Sandhurst yesterday.

Therese Nation was one of
430 officer cadets, including 36
women, who passed out from
the Academy. For the first

time in 20 vears the Queen
took the salute
Miss Nation, daughter of a

sab'postmavter from Bridg-
water, Somerset, who czirie-

thrpugh a rfsMW*. si'c-month

training course "with' honours;
was struck down bv stomach
cancer while studying for her
A levels.

She fooeht the illness, keen-
ing it from aH bnt her nearest
faniilv, and was pronounced
rured after two major opera-
tions.

Never flagged .

When she applied to join

the -Women's Royal .Array

Corps, she told them of her
medical record, but was passed
fit and went to Sandhurst.

During her training she never
flagged, keeping up with all her
colleagues over tough assault

courses. “I did not want any-

one to feel sorry for me," she
said.

One of her training officers

said yesterday: “We knew all

about her background, but she
never talked about it, and never
asked to be spared anything."

After marching off the parade
ground,. Miss Nation, whose first

posting will be as a platoon
commamjer with. BA OR in

West Germany. S aid she was
delighted to have completed the
course.
Her parents, Peter and

Monica Nation, who sat watch-
ing their daughter, described it

as “one nf the happiest days of
our lives."

The ' WRAC who won the
sash of honour as the best cadet
was Nicola Vickers, whose
father, Lt-General Sir Richard
Vickers, is a Former command-
ant oF the Royal Military
Academy.

' The Queen passing former cancer sufferer Officer
' Cadet Therese Nation, 21 (white band! when she
inspected ' a Women's P.oyal Army Corps

passing-out parade at Sandhurst yesterday.

‘Pilgrim’ Howe at

priest’s grave
By ROBIN GEDYE in Warsaw

S
IR GEOFFREY HOWE, Foreign Secretary, placed

a lighted candle at the graveside of Father

Popielusko, the murdered Solidarity priest, yester-

.day, hours after a meeting with Gen. Jaruzelski,

Poland’s military leader.

' Sir Geoffrey spent 21
* lours with Gen. Jaruzeiski,

and is understood to have received a ‘’reasonable
response” to issues of.i

—
abuses

Risk 4mlMillesimal’
By JENNY SHIELDS

PEAK of catching Aids

should not stop people

laving blood transfusions

ir fro mdonating Wood,
he Department of Health

aid yesterday.

Dr Harold Gunson. who
[vises the? department on

ood transfusions w»iii the risk

contracting .-Aids from a

insfnsion was “ infinitestimally

tall” and that donors were
* absolutely on risk " because

edics were o.nlv used once.

It is b'ring pointed out that

itohv Thorpe received hood

msfusions in America, whore

nod donors are paid. This is

are likely to attract drug

[diets who may be con-

rainated with the virus.

A Department of Health

okesman said it was hoped

have a screening test avail-

le by the end of the year.

More than 2.250.000 units of

jod are donated in BriMtn

ch year, and to ensure that

ople at risk from Aids do

t donate blood.
_

250.000

jflets have bopn distributed

donors in the past three

>ntfcs.

Dr Gunson said there Hus

rn .no fall off in the number
donors, and after the Pnnce

Wales gave Wood last mouth

ther<> was a huge surge ia the
number of donations.

The Blood Products Labora-
tory at Elstrcc. Uerts., has
started heat-treating its entire
prductinn of the blood clotting
agent Factor 8 to safeguard
haemophiliacs against Aids.

Eritain produces just under
half the country's requirement
of Fpclor 8. The rcit is brought
in from the Unilcd States.

V/hWiJe British Facfpr 3 is

trertr-d. not all of the imported
product is.

' But haemoohiliac? are being
advised. that thev are at greater

riek if thev refuse runsfnsions

of Factor 8. than arapting it.

even IF it has not been heal
treated.

ORR-EMNG TO
LEAVE JAGUAR

By Our Business Correspondent
Mr Haniish Orr-Ewine, who

resigned as chairman of
Jaguar cars: last month and
was replaced by Mr John Egan,
chief executive, is t'o cut all

links with the prestige -car
firm.

The company’s annual report
and accounts, published yester-

day, show he intends to resign
as a non-executive director,
only nine months after being
recruited to head the privatisa-

tion of the former British Ley-
land subsidiary.

City Report—P19

CAR BOMB DEATH
A businessman, Jose Martins.

48. was killed yesterdav by a

bomb planted in his car at

Oporto, northern Portugal. No
one claimed responsibility. —
Reuter.

human rights
which he raised.

Be was told -that Poland did
not want potitica 1 prisoners, and:
would be taking steps towards
"a more democratic set-up.”

Later, Sir Geoffrey stood for

a few moments by the priest’s

graveside, surrounded by a. sea
of flickering ..candles and
heaped with wreaths.

As Sir Geoffrey arrived at

Fr Popielusdco’s grave he was
applauded by 800 Poles chant-
ing “Solidarity."

He was banded a spray of

red and yellow flowers which
he placed on the grave. Sir

Geoffrey stood for . a Few
moments in silent'prayer before
going into the church.

Sir Geoffrey,' at' the end of
a swing through Eastern
Europe during which - he
repeatedly took .issue with
human rights abuses, made his

most pointed gesture ' by visit-

what has become a shrine
to the' banned

-
trade .

union.

Solidarity.

The death - of • Father
Pnpietusko. murdered by three
secret policemen last October,
caused outpourings of. emotion
at church services; only defused
by tbe public trial and sen-

tencing of four accused police-

men .last February:

^
Earners displayed

Sir
.
Geoffrey’s visit to the

church was an
.
important- sym-

bolic.statement in a land where
such gestures have become" more
important than words.

The Church of St 5tajiislaw*9,.

in a Warsaw snbnrb’. is the only
forum in • Poland where the
banners' of Solidarity and the
union's slogans -are' still dis-

played on such a scale in- public.

Since the- priest’s death,' the
church, whose railings are per-

manently. ;drapcd with banners,
has became a place 'of pilgrim-
age for millions who join the
almost codies 'queue that
shuffles past the graveside day
and night
• Earlier;; Sir Geoffrey, met
former national advisers to the
Solidarity Iniffon at an' embassy
reception; also attended by
leading members of the Gov-
ernment.

.
Poland', remains . the only

country- . in eastern Europe
where such events can take
place. The British Embassy in
Prague^ was told that if any
opposition figures were invited
to a similar reception, {he
Czechoslovak Foreign Minister
would not attend.

Sir Geoffrey’s tour organisers
had been told bv Polish auth-
orities that overt gestures
towards .the opposition would
not be welcomed.
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Brazil's President - elect,

Tancredo Neves. 75, was in a

serious condition Jast nfehl

after his seventh abdominal

,

operation in a month.—Reuter,
i
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SENATOR
GOES INTO
ORBIT

By TONY ALLEN-MILLS
in New York

AFTER five postpone-
ments and three months

of frustration the space
shuttle Discovery was sue-.

. cessfuUy launaied into

orbit yesterday with
Senator Jack Garn on board
as the first civilan observer
to travel in space.
The trouble-plagued mission

finally got under way with just

one minute to spare: thick

cloud cover delayed' the launch
until the last moment before a

further postponement would
have been necessary.
But once the shuttle lifted

From the ground at 8.59 a.m.

local time, it soared smoothly
into a safe orbit -281 miles
above the earth.

.

The only minor problem was
a cabin pressure warning light

that blinked on during the first

fpw minutes of ascent. -But
mission control advised the
crew it was a false alarm.
The lift-off came on the fourth

anniversary of the first shuttle

flight and officials, at the
National Aeronautics and Scare
Administration hope it will be

the first of a monthly series of
launches from Cape Canaveral.

Eight more flights are due this

year;
Later yesterday the Discovery

crew, including female astronaut

Margaret Seddon. were due to

launch a Canadian satellite dis-

playing a “for sale" sign. The
owner. Telesat of Canada, in-

vested $78. million in the com-
munications satellite, and arc

hoping to profit from selling

its facilities.
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BR MAY
SUE OVER
STRIKE
By MAURICE WEAVER

Industrial Staff

RRITISH RAIL warned
the National Union of

Railwuymeu yesterday that
it risks legal action over
plans tor a one-day strike

in Scotland next Wednes-
day.

Mr John Palette, B R’s
managing director for per-
sonnel, has invited N U R
leaders to talks in London on
.Monday in an attempt to. avert
the threatened stoppage which
was decided on by the union’s
national • -executive committee
.yesterday, as a. protest over
.job' Josses.'

—'

A stoppage by the union’s
12,000 Scottish members would
probably halt inter-city services
both within Scotland and
between Scottish and ' -English
stations. Many local services
would also be bit'

No ballot

British Rail, already gather-
ing evidence with a view to

seeking damages from tbe
NUR and the locomen's union
Asler after a one-day localised

stoppage in January, has made
it plain it will have no hesita-
tion in turning to the courts
again.

It could apply for an injunc-
tion under the 1984 Trade
Union Act fo prevent the union
calling the strike without hold-
ing a ballot. Alternatively it

could seek - damages in the
wake of the stoppage.

The 143,000-strong NUR is

liable for mariraura damages
of £250.000 in.. each successful
case brought against it under
the Act.

The union is -protesting at
the proposed loss of 1.250 jobs
at the B R engineering works
at Springbum which it believes
will lead ' to the plan tis. even-
tual closure.

The building sorieties also

confirmed that their deposits

grew' by only £214 million

fast month, the lowest figure

since last August and only

a quarte of their normal
needs.

The figures appear to justify

the higher savings rates which
came into effect this .

mouth,
and damped down any hopes of

an immediate reversal of the

recent rise in mortgage rates.

Sterling, however, stood up
well to tbe day's events.

After losing some_ ground
when Barclays made its move
the pound strengthened again

to close in London 60 _points

better on balance at $1-2530.

Sterling held steady against

continental currencies closing

virtually- unchanged on the dav

at 5' 8558 DM. and its average

value rose a further 0-2 to
78-4, a new eight-month high.

Government stocks also res-

ponded well to tbe cautious

move towards cheaper money
and fixed interest stocks made
gains of up to 62 ,ap.

Share prices also reacted
favourably to the combination
of a modest fall in interest rates

and the prospect of a steadier
sterling rate. The Financial
Times share index, rose 10-4
to close at 967-8.

Money & exchanges—P20

FORGED F A CUP
TICKETS ALERT
Police last night warned Foot-

ball fans that hundreds of
forged tickets could be on sale
for today's FA Cup semi-final

between Liverpool and Man-
chester United.

Detectives in Manchester
have recovered 400 so far for
the game at Everton’s Goodison
Park ground. Staff at the ground
will he on the look-out for any
mone.

MOSCOW REBUFF
.Albania firmly rebuffed the

Soviet Union yesterday by re-

jecting Moscow's condolences
on ihe death of the country's
leader Enver Hoxha as “ un-
acceptable."—Reuter.

Albanian Pretender’s
warning—P6: Peterborough
and Editorial Comment—P16

LAWSON
WAY TO
JOBS
By FRANCES WILLIAMS
Economies Correspondent

in Paris

Ap LAWSON. Chancel-

lor of the Exchequer,,
said yesterday that the'
ending of the coal strike'-

could mark a psychologi-

cal turning point in atti-

tudes towards the need ‘to

make the British economy
more flexible

In the long run, sensibility

and responsiveness provided he
said, the only way to create
jobs.

• Hr told the annual mini-

sterial meeting, of the Orgaoisa-

|
tk)n for Economic Co-operation
and Development in Paris, he
said that this process was diffi-

i
cult, and by its nature slow;

j
uneven and piece meal. It in-

volved changing deep-seated
attitudes

But economic policy was as
much about psychology as
{about members. Countries had
l
to look to “supply side mea-
sures" and reraedv structural
distortion aod regidities

Reflation warning

Mr Lawson rejected caHs for
concerted reflation of the Euro-
pean economies, to sustain world
activity in the face of the slow-
down of the American recovery.
Concerted reflation risked con-
certed inflation, be said.

In a communique at the end
of the two-dav meeting of the
24- nation OECD, ministers
agreed th3t a new trade round
should begin “as soon .as
possible."

Tbe communique urges a
three-pronged strategy to pro-,

mote Don-inflationary growth
through continued action to
bring fiscal deficits under con-
trol. to liberalise international
trade and resist protectionism;
and to reduce structural rigidi-

ties in economies, including !a.

lowering of wage costs.

Report—PI9

CHINA ORDER FOR
ROLLS-ROYCE

By Our Bmines Correspondent

RoHs-Royce, the State-owned
aero engine group.- yesterday
signed a £15 million contract to
supply three gas turbine elec-,

trical generating set? for an
oilfield-in North West China.

This follow? rhe signing -of

a nnrtocol agreement with the
China National Aero Technology
Import and' Export Corporrtion.
during the recent export mission

headed bv Lord Young, Minister

without Portfolio.

'

CRASH KILLS 3

Three people died yesterday,

when their car hit a tree hear
Lydney, GIos. Thev were Mrs

.

Delores Jamison, 38, of Purton'|

Place, Lydney, her daughter
Paula, 21, and her ex-husband

Mark Burdess, 31, of Jnbilee

Road. Lydney.

Today*s Weaiker

GtN*7„n. Situation : Depression

will move S.E.- across, Scotland

into N. Sea bringing cold,
|

showery N. or N.W» airstream

across "all parts.

London, S.E„ £., Cen. S. England,. I

Midlands, E Anglia: Heavy
squally showers, Mime sunny !

intervals. Wind 5.W.. fresh or'

strong, beaming N.W., strong

or gale. Max. 50F (IOC).

Channel Is., S.W„ N.W. England, I

Wales: Squally showers, some
sunny spell Wind Wn strong

or gale, becoming .N.W„ per-

haps severe gale. 48F 190.

N.E. England, S- Scotland, N.

Ireland: Outbreaks of rain.

Wipd S. frevh or strong,

becoming strong or gale.

4tiF (80.

S. North Sea, Strait of Do'Tk:
V»iod S.W., force 6-7 or gale 8,

perhaps severe gale 9 later.

Sea very rough-
Odtlook: Cold, showers tomor-
row; warmer cn Monday.

Weather Maps—P32

The aim of all investors should be high capital

growth plus a high Tax Free income (ifnecessary)

with MAXIMUMSECURITY
j

Joseph Sanders & Partners Limited, managing
clients funds in excess of X40,000,000, have
brought together a team erf expert financial

advisers to provide a continuous impartial service

offering advice on the most efficient way to invest

your capital.

Regardless of your age or tax position we believe

we can improve your financial prospects.

Ifyou have .£10,1)00 or more to invest and would

like details of our sendees complete and post the

coupon below TODAY. NOTAPPLICABLE TO EIRE

3*PONT STREET; LONDON SW1X 9EJ. TEL: (01) 235 8525

Name. -Age-

Address.

.Day teL

Grass Income. .AnifaWe Capital.
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By M.4t/R/C£ WEAVER Induetrial Stfiff

‘M’R KING, Employment Secretary, indicated •

last night that.it wasi^J to-mei^bers qf^
the transport worker# #
if they felt the election of the new gejieral

secretary, Mr Ron Todd„-was rigged.

Speaking after the runner-up, Mr George Wright,

had called for a re-ballot, Mr King conceded that the

Government was watching developments in Britain s

biggest trade union with ^ d(wn st^ct for cer-

" concern.” tain trade union deem ns. The

uii'im- section relating to the election

Bui he. made clear by un
of ^Jje union officials was Hot

plication that he is unuxeiy
<jue to:*ake effect until Oct- 1.

to institute any direct official
alr KIng s^d- “Our legishi-

’otion against
1 the T U W U

(jon intended ro ensure that

in response to growing every union member is guaran-

dam^/for the elerfkm of teSPan oppo.rtunity to vote m
Mr Todd, a Left-winger, to a free and fair election.

h„ flverturaed. “If the union opts, for a
be oven.umt

u workplace ballot and this mam-
Yesterday the caD for a fre*

festl>? fails t0 meet all the tests

balhjt was joined
in the Act the members can

a tanner nauuu® fitatioo Officer or oy gome iu

the -transport .Jg
1

High Court.”

SSSfMJJ&gTjSffiZ- leJSJg? came tt,

«

retaryship m. 1978.
j. a jj trade union members

Mf Cousins said there was uM have their basic demo-
now “dear evidence of n

*JJ* cratic rights guaranteed by law.

g&sy|ia ^npjsras
the election of the transport

ne mUm union's genera] secretary would
•Good name ol union -

MslIp ^oiidi the net" and be

Mr CmisSns, the son of Mr nnaffected by its requirements.

Fraftk Cousins, one of the
yijig [5 because the Act is

transport union’s most respecieo Jojiw-ed onjv to cover the elec-

general secretanes, said m the
nnion <,ffiCialii who have

case of the 1978
.

bffllrt Mr
votjng rights on the principle

Evans’s margin of virtory was
execu tjve committee” of the.

so great^I chose to do notinng
un5on_

.

about iL
n

•

-Pbe general secretary of toe

But he added . In this case
workers’ union, while

T fed the result was so wise
in fluentiaL does not have

that Where most be a new eieo-
rights on its main pobcy-

tion.” making body, the General

Mr Cousins said he had sap- Executive Council,

ported Mr- Todd, “bat I-am-
bright, a moderate in 1

worried toat the good name ot
trade nnion renns,--wtw polled

the union is being brought into
228,B4S in last year’s ballot to

disrepute."
1

Mr Todd’s 273.662, has now

Mr King's statement last formally demanded a re-run of

night was the first time the the election

Government has poblidy invol- "

"SJ"^ DRUIDS’ FLEA

workers’ union ballot emphasise Against ban
that elections for nnion omcen —-

1

5„stsats 1

.-cdba* 'em
election since in the first -.in* , . - _
stances these must be matter*' »j The; ban lSjime of a, pumber

the 1984 Trade Union Act wh*cfi monument in Salisbury Plain.

.

HONDA IN

TALKS ON
ENGINE

By JOHN LANGLEY
Motoring Correspondent

'AUSTIN ROVER and

Honda are having, talks

about new collaborative

ventures after the launch

of the XX executive car

next year.

One of the items under dis-

cussion is a joint engine design

Austin Rover's chairman ana

chief executive. Mr Harold

Musgrove. said yesterday: I

have always said that we must

retain the ability to be able to
J

design engines.

*• got that doesn’t, mean
.

to

say that you have to design

every engine that you use and

there is no reason why you

should not have joint partner-

ship of design as we have with

XX.”

150 jobs

Mr Musgrove, who added
that Austin Rover was having

talks about further collabora-
' thin with other people besides

Honda, headed ;a team from
' Austin Rover at* -the inaugura-

tion ceremonv of a Honda plant

; at Swindon, Wilts, yesterday.

• The Honda president, Mr
, Tadashi .Xmne»Twith about 60

Mr Tadashi Kume, Honda’s president, and Mr

Harold Musgrove. chairman and chief executive

of Austin Rover, at yesterday’s inauguration of a

new' Honda plant at Swindon.

BP to start drilling

for oil in Poole
By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

/X)NDIT1ONAL planning clearance to start drilling

Ij for oil from an island in Poole Harbour, Dorset,

as part of a programme to develop Western Europe s

biggest onshore oilfield, was granted to British

Petroleum yesterday. 1
'

Dorset County Council’s r U C MAN IS I

planning sub-committee ap- Ar-rTTCirn AF
proval came at the same time vrr

as an announcement from
tTTi T nvr

Carless. Capel and Leonard. HiLiLiIIllx
!

that oil had been found at
Belfast Correspondent

Stamner, three mUes north
Constjble Nigel Hegarty, 27,

of Brighton, but not in com-
a fyd-time member of the

merdal quantities. RUC Reserve, was charged

wells o^Kraey IslSnd°S pS ^^jSn^w^ 22

g aetiEfflSS11

duction from the Wytrfi Fann rally m Belfast last August,

oilfield, fonperiy ^ ran by ’ The incident happened as

British Gas. v Y pobce tried to airest the

The company switched to the American Noraad leader, Mar-

island site after envinmmental- tin Galvm,

ists said they would mount an a second soldier vras

aH ont fight -to oppose plants charged yesterday with fte

to drill from Studland Point murder of Martin Love, 24,

at the entrance to the harbour, the ,Rotate JGrtfcahc labourer

.EnViran<nental groups have shot -dqad- at Enmskfflco, Co.

reservations about the- drilling Fermanagh.^on Monday.
.andA.Lthe. ,sub-ctttpn»ttee .Hejs Mai* EdWa^Tr^erj-O,
attached ' more than 30 condi- of Cherry Walk. Chanter Hin,

tions to the approval notice. Enniskillen, a Private serving

There will be a 21 days with the Royal Electrical and

breathing space for .protestors Mechanical Engineers in Eng-

to appeal against the decision
|

land.

J rpui .w —
. ,

executives from: Japan atm
Europe, attended Sle ground-

breaking ceremony . aTAhje 330-

acre site at
1 the former South

Marston airfield.

There wiH. be about: ISO em-

j

pjjoyees at th'e £20 million plant

from the middle of next year.

WEEKEND OPPORTUNITIES DUNLOP LATEX and fi^JFOAM

IN CLASS
;

By Our Education_Staff

.

AN iiliferate grandmother-
*“

vi’as braii^it in to help

.

dtDdren read in a primary-

schooi., it was stated at;

a testbers' union coo- .

ferenee- yesterday.

A: survey by the National

Association of Schoolmasters.

Union of Women Teachers
showed that parents were help-,

.mg. out .in . subjects ^ -Tanges^ ;

from readiflrg.y swimonng. P^'-
terv and' dc^txa trf . reirgjoas.

-

’

education jport and' language
developtnenL ’ a.

In one school 50 parents were
acting as unpaid volunteer

’ teachers.
'

Mr J. WmTen, the union's

executive member- for the West
Midlands, said: "In one school

a grandmother was' iwed to

listen to a child read even

though she was illiterate.
_

We
should not allow unqualified,

unpaid people to do any part of

our job*

Professional status

Mr Warren said it was “ ethi-

cally indefensible "Jor teachers

to work alongside unpaid
volunteers.

Mr John Donovan, another

executive member, said some
unpaid volunteer; were unem-
ployed teachers “whose readi-

" ness to offer thrir ^rvKe
without pay. can only diminish

our professional status.”

The delegates unanimous! v

deplored education underfund-
ing which they said has led to

th* retmiting of parents and.

other volunteers, particularly in

primary schools.

Exams 6
will

suffer
?

By Our Education Staff

JTVHE prospects of pupils
*“ taking examinations
would be damaged by the

strikes although the exams
themseJves had been
spared, the heads’ union
stated yesterday.

" It would be futile to

pretend the action which has

alreadv taken place and which
is forecast for the summer
tertn will not damage the

prospects of a large number of

pupils." stated the .National

Association of Head Teachers.

Its general secretary, Mr
David Hart, bas written to all

members condemning the plan

to target certain areas for

what could be a long series of

three-day strikes as “ grosriv

unfair and unjust to the pupus
concerned."

The letter noted Hiat

whereas the NUT had
rejected

1

arbitration, concilia-

tion, an independent pav
review' body as well as virtually

aU- •' the elements or the

employers* proposals ro the

structure working partv, the

NAS/UWT appeared to

recognise that arbitration was
inevitable.

to have easy

fiy GRAHAM JONES

LarOUR

’

party moderates and the Kinnock ,

Sershi? have
/
received *

;

with the apparent decision of a leading hard

Left figure to puli' out of the re-selec&pn 1

| challenge to Mr Kapfman. Shadow - Home .

Secretary.
}
attracted the; majority-of noini- ,Secretary. attracted the; majority of iiomi-

r been natidins, three ^wards eqq-^.IS

Mr Kaufman naa Dee
Io
“
gl affiliated argams^tjons

. tSrP.uf 111 ik» irnnetitnenrv. -
. ..

;

under serious threat • in

his Manchester Gorton
constituency.

in the ‘.constituency. ;
- •- ;

The ikeumbeut M P’s Sup-

porters included the women’s

Sad C(H>P\rative JeCOHSL1U1CUV.J. aD(1 UH>pSd«'-‘ v*

He mm- seem, likely

win the nomination easily at » a « Gorton North. Ward.* : |

the- re-election aertmg m ^ Strath bas“ obtaiiKd .tiie

May 12. barring a late bi D
0f f0ur wards, Gorton .

asme” Left-wing eon-ant.
south, ^

Langsight, Htishdline and. I

The cbaLlengcr had been e*' Levensbulme.
pected to be Mr John ^ admits h« Is on ' the Left,

Nicholson, oO. hard Lefr, blue-
declines to put a label un.|

jeaned deputy leader of Man- fighting, on
Chester Citv Counal. chairman poiides," he said,:

of the housing committee, joa
- ^ ^ was #

architect of the aty s fight
ip!p0Tter of unilalfral disaraia-

against rate capping and a poll- Pg*^ of.bre^upg the Jaw -in.

i

tiaau of volatile reputation.
defiance oF ; Government rate

But at a selection meeting jnBut at a seiecnon meecxiB jai
canpmg.

the Rusholme ward this week
Mr. Nicholson withdrew m
favour of Mr Ken

_
Strath. 43,

his deputy at housing and xe-.

j

garded by many as the Left’s,

“sacrificial lamb” in .a battle

Key'issn*
1

M- .wfckih |

“sacrificial lamb” in a battle Mn-CounSi’s stand I

they now know they will -lose. ch«ter
(

Token opposition ’ **+*&?*
i

Moderates say the deosion 31 ^ nowieen as the’jvateiwiett

nF the far Left to put up Token =_ Cnrtnn affair. it

years on the council, s^id joined
hard Left leaders and voted-with i

the Labour party ra the late ^ Conscc^tives t0 xt a -rate.- f
1976s, has come because defeat

theB caved ro aflil a !

was staring them in the face.
Tfecoiuri 0n was put setting a rat* 1:

“Councillor Nicholson hates M within 1500,000 of -the figure- 1-

lo lose and he knew he was supported by Labour m xierafees, fc

going to lose this one,” said
wifll [lia t Vote the far Lefrt r

one Kaufman loyalist challenge to Gerald- Kaufmah
f

“If you went into some of the effectively evaporated." said one
t

Gorton wards. I don't think even 0f the Shadow Home Secretary* -

many Labour people would supporters.
*

know CounriUor Strath.” said The once-conffdent Mr Nfdiol-
Mr Tommy Hamnett, a leading .^.^5 had dkumed that Mr
moderate and- chairman of the v^frnan

°
was “imposed" on

old Gorton constituency before Q0rt00 by a conniving National i-

its amalgamation with Mr ^ecativl woald not talk on the
{Kaufman’s old seat of Man-

-..selection affair this week and l

chester-Ardwidt. ^ reported to be
u under' a lot f

Thcre was still a .chance of a 0f pressure
" '

.

last-minute nomination before M«k«rates on the city council,
•

the deadline of midnight last J? a spbt develop-

1

night - and the constituency S hard Left
executive stiU have the power ^ yoresee a period of Chhr.ge *

to add a name to the short list
d realignment in Manchester s

— bat everything pointed
I

vesterday to a straight fight J^Dour p0
. ^ _ K -*«-

between^Mr Kaufman and Mr« ka4

Freeson still in ring j
By OUR POUTICAL STAFF
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TOE NAILS

^WITHEASE

TICKET JOB

FOR WOMEN
By Our Transport
Correspondent

Women are being invited to

apply to work as ticket inspec-

tors on Eastern Region tram
services ont of London's Liver-

pool Street Station, in an effort

to cut fraud.

“Women are especially

needed tor interviewing female

passengers suspected of fraud.”

said Mr Ken Callender, in

charge of checking at Uverpool
Street Bnt applicants should be

aware it is “ a very aggressive

area,”

ATr Reginald Freeson,

59, Labour MP for

Brent East, threw the

party into confusion yes-

terday by suggesting that

lie might, after aid, chal-

lenge Mr Kenneth Living-

stone for the nommatioa

for the seat at the General

Election.

Before Easter, Mr Freeson. a

former Housing Minister, said

in* as Labour canffid^ .fpr
j

Brent East at the next election.
J

He launched a bitter, attack ;

on- Mr Livingstone and the -

“caucus ” at County Hall w?“d£ i

had been promoting the GLC '

leader's candidacy. :

He said he was asking

Labour's national executive to .

re-examine bis complaints,
j

which it has already rejected i

over alleged abuses about the :

staging of the selection.

“ I told the party at the start
j

Mr Freeson said then that he
labour’s organisation suheora-

had no chance of winning in a .

g dup tQ consider Mr
process which he described as

Freeson »

s complaints again on
** unjust and invalid. Monday. If they are upheld, the

But yesterday he issued a selection meeting set for April

statement saving it was wrong 28 is likely to be delayed, win
to assume he ‘would not be stand- Mr Freeson re-entenng the tray.

FREE TRAVEL DEAL BACK TO NORMAL

lowiE\BUUaKaKDUSSiraSHWi f Ip-T-m SHBUMSira-UvouvaimjsalMtocuta JJ ail^v Mj* mjfc long md nmar whibMiywjV
Bt J* aooredan ft mw ««on of thea*

R^WHi'jar «nw»fl cunm* mm ttwi woutfiwwaaiy M. to ska urw»

rwcre W+lSoWFUi MONEY BACK OUABAWTEE: W— ^

JOB LOSS
Cranes of Ipswich is to reduce

its 1,300-strong workforce by 120

in an attempt to save £1 mil-

lion a year. The .company
specialises in industrial valves

and pipe fittings.

By Our Shipping
Correspondent

A new deal giving railway

workers free travel oh Sealink

ferries bas been agreed and will

come into operation on July L
Sealink workers will get free

train trips in exchange.

Beading rooms at the British

Library have resumed normal
opening hours after settlement

of an overtime dispute by
members of the Civil Service

union, which forced the library

to suspend Saturday and late
evening openings in s o m 4
Bloomsbury reading rooms.
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BIG MONEY’ ON
DRUG TESTS

By SrEWEjv B^TES

A Professor claimed yesterday
that doctors and academics were making

large amounts in commission for carrying out
experimental tests on Health Service patients
as well as healthy volunteers.

The professor, who did not wish to be named, but
who serves on his own medical school’s ethical com-
mittee supervising the administration of drug tests,
dauned; “The practice of testing new drugs on
healthy volunteers is widespread and growing, and a
lot of people are making a great deal of money.

“ There are serious ethical
concerns. Here are_ — com-
panies who do conduct work
on outside students, the un-
employed and the lo wpaid.
They are totallv outside all
positive control.”
The professor alleged that

some doctors and academics
are "doubling their salaries”
by accepting commissions from

40 years and has bimself acted
as a subject for testing, said

:

“ Many hundreds are being
tested.

” Young students come up in
October aod within a fpw weeks
they have spent their grants.
Being offeed up to £500 to test
a new drug is verv attractive.

“ The issue is whether they
drag companies to carry out arc being told of their rights
*®.S“ oa WHS patients — and whether they are covered

F1 ,5" «p?wledge of their by insurance and some of them
health authorities— as well as are not covered.”
on healthy volunteers. _ , r . ,

ria ,„-j. ..~ . The normal fee for a dav

tid wo^TJ
er
e

ar? doctoP spent being tested in a iabora-

t^ti. ... .
Serv,ce who tory is between £20 and £50. to

S^«f
°S

ielMSe,r
?u

n com~ cover " co-operation, loom-

EJS»to reoeive the txtra venience. boredom and dis-
comfort."

experinienU^were mainfv h^in» •

F°r mofe sophisticated test-

carried out with antibiotics and
****** t0 a

,

,abo
[
a"

sartssj- -
usually made.

peptic ulcers.

‘Fact and fiction? Philip Jones was paid £75 for
- r“ urm F^non taking part .n the |est on M -

da
The president of the Boval "J”1,

College of Phvsicians, Sir H,s case aml °f an Irish

Raymond Hoffeoberg, who is
student, Niail Rush, who died

chairing a working party on *° May, 1984, within 15 minutes
the testing of drugs on healthy of being tested with the heart
volunteers, said he bad beard of drug Eproxindine. have caused
allegations about commission medical authorities to look
being paid to doctors for ad- aKa ’n ai testing procedures.

dru*£«.t0 . Patients, At present guidelines for ad-
difficulty to sort ministering drugs to the healthy

out fact front fiction. There are laid down bv the Medical
are stones, but T am not m a Research Council, the Roval
position to confirm them.” College of Physicians and the
While tests of drugs on \T H f? Association of the British

natients may be carried out Pharmaceutical Industry,
legitimately under the control The supervisor must discon-
nf regulations laid down by the tinue research if it might prove
Department of Health and harmful.
Social Security, tests on healthv
volunteers — so-called Phase Procedures monitored
One studies earned out after
the drug, has been tested on The medicines'“i... "t ... ... . iuc TnctiiuD» commission

mfaSlred which advises the Deportment ofH«d Health has recommenJed that
subject to much looser controls, w^iatioa is DOt required at
These have com® nnd^r mn-h this stage, but is couliouing to

closer scrutiny following the jnonifor procedures and is pre-
death last year of a Welsh paring a report.

Tb' R”>'aI Colteff Uf Phw-
ni t dans’ working party, set up

thS under Sir Raymond Hoffmberg,

}fSS LI is also working on a report on
Rocbe International company

lhe of drugs o„ healtbv
Midazolam is a member of subjects and hones to publish it

lhe valium family of drugs and at the end 0f this year.

SB" ta5"li00 - sin" early Ja5TAfl&i2!SSil!Si,iS
t * j ... .. always been as watertight as
Jones was treated with the tbcy shonld ^

drag some months later dnnng A spokesman for the Depart-
t®sts to ase whether it could ment of Health said it was await-
also be taken in other ways. ing the report of the medicines*

rr. .. • . commission before deciding
f ictim oj anaemia whether legislation was needed.

_ .. . * _ He added that doctors who
He died some months later tested on Health Serxice

after extensive hospital treat- patfents were generally paid in
ment for aplastic anaemia and kind.
his body was cremated. “They normally get gifts, such
An inquest is to be held m as a piece of equipment for

Ca rdiff later this month. their hospital or department,”
Following Jones's death tbe be said.

National Union of Students ..jt wou jd be extremely un-
called for its members U> boy- usua i for doctors to receive
cott experimental testing of

]ar>re fees directlv for doing
drags until tighter guidelines such work. If your infonnant
were adopted. has information that this is

The professor, who has being carried out, he should
ed tests for more than give us the details.”supervisee

Aids enlivens meagre

Broadway offering
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS in New York

FTtHE acute personal tragedies and disturbing soda!

X dilemmas posed by the spread of Aids are inspiring

in New York a stream of plays, one of which has

become the Broadway
season's unlikeliest hit.

During the last few months
five plays dealing with
Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome have been' staged
in New York.

Their appearance has con-

ron and in two weeks will

become the first Aids-related

play to transfer to a main-
stream Broadway theatre.

Most New York theatre critics

were particularly imp res5ed
wirti the play’s sensitive hand-
ling of such potentially grue-

some scenes as a gay sado:J.UCU appcoiBiiw VVM ~ —
. J

founded tbe widely-accepted masochist bar mra actors end
Broadway wisdom that most in leather and chains, and theDl Uduwaj WUUUIII UIWJI v . : , ,

threatre-goers would be repelled hospital bed where the pro-

by . drama focusing on. homo- taeonist •* ,,,irwl"* f, AIIT,from
other

is Suffering

sexual"disease.
” Kaposi’s sarcoma and

. “If there's any topic people Aids-induced cancers.

don’t want to. see on stage, its .* Vothintr nfflv
*

Aids,*
r;ackoo,wledged Mr Robert

' XSOI-I11I1S

Cbeslev, whose plav “Night- But some expressed concern

sweat” turned a. homosexual that., in the words of the Village

relationship ended by Aids into Voice, the depiction of the

a black comedv. underworld of homosexual fire

j
*

*
' was -

‘a mite too ’ sleekd an

Meagre offerings dean.”

-Tti.r this-" traeedv is so
” We're shown nothing ugly

inm.Xe.-hr Sfd® “Wririn, a ^Lrte
play about Aids now .s compar-

ê.

s
.. ?,? «5ec5 Sr'saV life.

to Eunpi^_ about
bar, drug and men's room

a current war^that was affecting
scenes included, are either

his audience. stroked or lovingly lampooned."
' In a Broatfwav season that Commenting on the response
has been critically condemned aroused by his work, Mr Hoff-
{or its_-meagre offerings, the ^gn said :

“ I think some critics

most remarkable success this wan [ed me he moralistic, and
rear has been enjoyed hr a j-m noE inclined to be. i don’t

startingly vyitty and sensitive
think bawling people out has

Aids play -caRea “As Is,” ever stopped anyone from doing

: Pulling few punches in its anything.”

depiction, of a homosexual The newest Aids play is a

couple straggling to' cope with much more hostile and political

fbe disastrous news that one work. Called “The normal

Of them has contracted .Aids, Heart." and written by veteran

?As ts,
1* was described as -a V rights campaigner Larry

* wonderful and frightening.” Kramer, it opened off-Broadway

tho New York Post, and “the fast week to mixed reviews,

best new play of the year, instead of focussing on a

New"York magazine. homosexual couple in distress.

“As Is." was. written hr a like “As is" Mr Kramer lets

datively ' unknown nlavwnant. rip at New York mayor F.a

William Hoffman, after a male Koch, the New York Times, the

Friend died from Aids-linked city's public health authorities

diseases. and numerous other offenders

When it opened . to critical over what he believes is their

acclaim last month .it promptly failure to come to terms with

sold .out its,limited off-Broadway the disease-

.
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Marquess’s

dog kills

two rams
By JOHN SHAW

fpHE Marquess of Bristol

has had one .of his two
pet Irish Wolfhounds put
down after it killed two
rams at lekworth Park,

the family seat near Bury
St Edmunds, Suffolk.

Thev. belonged to Mr "Richard
Seabrooke, a shepherd who
was recently featured in a

BBC television series “Sea-
brook*'s Year.” Mr Sea-
brooke. runs a large flock of
sheep ia tbe grounds of

lekworth.

Lord Bristol was devoted to the
dogs. They were his constant
companions and he even took
them, decorated with ribbons,
to his wedding at the estate

chapel last September.

The Marquess of Bristol with Cara (left) on his

wedding day.

Woman’s confession

fails to free
6 rapist

9

By TONY AIXEN-MILLS in New York

A CONVICTED rapist returned to jail yesterday

after a judge refused to believe a woman’s

admission that she fabricated her original charges

against him in 1979.

Gary Dotson, 28. had
served six years of his mini-

mum 25-year sentence when
his accuser, Cathleen Webb,
confessed she had invented
the story of a rape.

Tbe case returned to a
Chicago court this week, but

Judge Richard Samuels, who
conducted the original trial,

declared he did not believe
Mrs Webb’s recantation.

When he announced in court

that Dotson, who had been
freed on bail, would have to

return to jail. Mrs Webb. 23.

screamed: "He's innocent! he’s

innocent!”

Leaving the courtroom In

tears, supported bv her hus-

band David, she insisted: “I've
told the truth. I lied in 1979
and I’m telling the truth now.”

* Perjury * challenge

Later she challenged the
court to try her For perjury if

it believed her recantation was
false. “I feel the court system
did a great injustice to Garv
Dotson by sending him bade
to prison.” die said.

Dotson's mother. Barbara,
also screamed when the

judge’s verdict was announced.
“What happened ? " she
asked, weeping loudly.

'

Judge • .Samuels said Mrs
Webb’s original testimony had
been "clear and conrinrin?

"

and that her behaviour at the
tim«* had been “ consistent

"

with that of a person making
a sincere charge of Tape.

He said that new witnesses

who. appeared on Dotson*<

behalf had failed to establish
the credibility of Mrs Webb's
recantation.

Born-again Christian

Mrs Webb told reporters she
decided to confess that she lied

about tbe rape after she became
a born-again Christian. She said

she originally made up the story

when she was 16 because she
was afraid she might ne ^preg-
nant by her then boyfriend and
did not want her foster-parents

to..know *he had sexual rela-

tions with him.

“ I regret deeply that it. tcr.k

me six years to coon, forward
. . .-in 1979 1 lied evidently loo

convincingly,’ she said “ Prior

to my decision to * become a

Christian I d :dn’t have a con-
science about this."

Interviewed in jail after the

verdict, Dotson said he was not

surprised because his lawyers
had told him Illinois courts
were, extremely reluctant to

overturn convictions on th?

basis of recanted testimony.

“ I certainly appreciate win*
did.” he aided. HisCatblcen

.

lawvers intend to appeal to a
higher court.

3 ARRESTED
IN MILLWALL

CUP-TIE RAIDS
Three football fans appeared

in court yesterday after a scries

of dawn raids in South London
following investigations by lop
detectives

.
into the Luton-

Millwall riots.

Over the last month, detec-

tives have studied television re-

cordings and national and local

press photographs taken dunng
the now infamous cup tie.

Yesterday Paul Lewis.’ 23,
Park Rise, Forest Hill. Llpyd
Jordan. .17, of Lutwyche Road,
Catford, and Steven Martin. Iff,

of Ravensbury Grove, Mitcham,
appeared before -Luton magis-
trates charged with making an
affray. They were remanded on
boil 'to appear again on May 24.

Charges in Monieh
Our Monks Correspondent

writes: Eight British football

fans joined lour others alre.idv

remanded in custody after they-j

appeared before a Mnuicn
magistrate vesterday charged

with a variety of offences, rang-

ing from rausiug German citi-

zens grievous bodily harm »«i

theft, after Wednesday nights
European Cup Winners' Cup
semi-final match between Ever-

ton and Bayern Munich.

MOTHER CHARGED
Sandra Helen Riley. 32, of

Brockleburst Avenue. Maccles-

field. Cheshire appeared before
Macclesfield magjslratrs yester-

day, charged with -murdering

her eigbl-\ear-nld son. Andrew,
on Thursday r.i?ht. She was re-

manded in custody for seven
days.

SNOW AGAIN IN

VENICE .

By Our Rome Correspondent

Snow has fallen again in
northern Italy and in moun-
tainous areas' of central Italy

It began falling steadily at
Venice and in high-lying cities

to the north early yesterday.
By 10 a.m. Cortina d'Ampezzo
and Asiago, both winter sports

resorts, were blanketed with -4in

of fresh snow.

1,000 FISH STOLEN
One thousand rainbow trout

have been stolen -from a fish

farm at BrockhoUand, near
Lvdnev, Glos.

Very distressed

Lord Bristol was away when
tbe sheep-worrving incident
happened and decided after-

wards that tbe dog had to be
put down.

He was in London yesterday
and his secrctarv said: “Lord
Bristol is verv distressed and
saddened about Cara. He used
to take her nut for long walks
and was verv attached to her
But he does not want any re-
currence of the iaddeot

Compensation is in hand. The
two rams are valued at £40
each and Mr Seabrooke dis-
agrees that they got out. One
was found in a meadow and
the other, he believes, bad
been taken bv one of the
dogs over the fence.

It was the fourth time the wolf-
hounds had worried, his
sheep, but the first time that
they had actually killed them.
Lord Bristol had written twice
before, apologising For trouble
with the dogs.

Mr Jan Michalak. head
gardener at lekworth for the
Trust, complained to the
police last October that the
wolfhounds had killed half a
dozen of his diickens.

FIRE DEATH
An eight-vear-old bov died in a

blazing bedroom at his home in

Brighton yesterday. Smoke
trapped Steven Palto and drove
back rescue attempts by his
parents.

Actor George Cole’s wife Penelope and son Toby yesterday.

'

Son was iminder ’ for

George Cole’s wife

THE wife of George Cole,- of television's “ Minder ”

series, told a court yesterday that their 13-year-old

son, Toby, became her real-life minder after she was
robbed in Oxford Street or

a £1,000 gold necklace.

Mrs Penny Cole, 47, was
giving evidence at Knights-
hride:e Crow n Court .where a
trainee shipping manager,
Joseph Williams. 26, ot

Honeywell Road. Clapham.
denies the robbery.

Mr Cole said that when her

he was taking a car to a garage
for his employers that day, and
was with a friend for the rest

of the day.
The knife found in the litter

bin had “ Joe” scratched on one
side and J YV on the other, but
Williams had said he had never
seen it before.
At an informal identity

parade, more than three weeks
after the robbery, the only

necklace was grabbed at about witness who positively identified
4 p m. on Aug. 29. the heavy the accused, was one "of the men
chain broke and she fell to who joined in the chase, he
the ground, gashing her fore- addcd
head and breaking her glasses. The triad was adjourned until

Mondav. , .

Knife in bin

'"Toby came to pick me up,
but when he heard me shouting
* Stop, he’s got mv necklace.’
my dear son decided he was
going to get mv necklace. He
ran off in pursuit.”

Toby told the court two men
joined in the chase and they
caught up with tbe man, who
denied having tbe necklace. -

The attacker then got on a
bus, despite Toby's attempts to

stop him. An old lady pointed to

a nearby litter bin, and Tony
searched it and found a knife.

Mr Graham Clark, prosecut-

ing. said Williams denied' being
involved in the robbery, and said

£30,000 MURDER
HUNT REWARD
The family of Mr Aristos

Constantinou. the murdered
millionaire fashion designer,
have more than doubled the
reward for information to

£50,000 in an attempt to bring
new leads to. light. .

Mr Constantinon, 40. was
shot earlv on New Year’s Day
as he and bis wife returned to

their home in The- Bishop’s

Avenue, Hamustead, after a
party. The killer escaped with
about £50.000 from a wall-safe.

The tinilg Telegraph,

Saturday, April /J. JSSS

GRISLY

HOARD
FOUND
rpwo

*
t

.

, „ . teenagers were -

given detention yester-'’

day after detectives un-

earthed a grisly hoard of

stuffed birds and wild

animals in a dawn raid on
their home. *>

Thev discovered stuff * d

starlings, rabbits, squirrels

mounted on plaques, and ®
,

.

badger’s head in a basi- 1

The court was told that Marx ,
;

Starks. 19. and his 18->ear-old

friend, Andrew Hull.
_
dazzled . .

•

badgers with a spotlight on
nightly hunting expeditions with

three lurcher dogs.

Mr Paul Baron, represent-

ing tbe RSPCA, told Croydon .’

magistrates: “We fouud a plas-
.

tic hag containing ' a badger S

skull with the fur i emoved. They .

said they had cut off the

badger’s head in the garden and 1

wanted to hang it on a plaque.
' *

Buzzard fonnd

Det-Sgt Eric von Teraoc
said officers raided the house in. „ ..-

Goodenough Close. Old Couls- :/

don, Surrey, to search for a .‘.j

missing buzzard.

Tbe buzzard, worth £180. was
discovered in a caravan beside

the house
“In the house we found a- •;

stuffed buzzard, parts of
1

'

badgers, a stuffed song thrush

and rabbits and squirrels on-'
-

;;

display."

Staiks. a labourer, and Hull.-- J -

unemployed, both admitted.,’

badger baiting, wilfully killing

a badger, theft of a buzzard,

and possession of a dead song ...

thrash and a buzzard. Starks

admitted possession of a fire*

arm without a certificate. „•

Hull was sentenced to three : >
month’s youth custody

_
and

Starks to three months in a

detention centre. They were.,,

each ordered to pay £100 costs

to the RSPCA. T.',

PLASTIC YUAN
About 400 customers have

the first Chinese credit .cards,

which the Bank of China began
issuing in the Zhuhai special

economic zone last month. The.
card is oqly good for the zone
and about 20 shops and rest*

an rants accept it.—Reuter.

jv.
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A Anglia's Instant Gold Account

gives you a higher rate of interest

and the added bonus of instant

penalty-free access to your money.

A All- you need to open an Instant

Gold Account

is a minimum
of-£250.

A You'll receive interestof9.75% net

p.a. which is equivalent to 13.93%

gross to basic rate tax payers.

Interest is paid annually.

A For the double bonus
,
of higher

interest and penalty-free

immediate access'! try

Anglia’s. Instant

-

n1" I

f L

T ,

-i- i

Gold Account

i ’
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r
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K

The building society that cares aboutwhat youwant
.

'
*

.

'
‘IMMEDIATE ACCESS OF UP TO £250 IN CASH. OR £5.000 BY CHEQUE-At ID LARGER SUMS BY CHEQUE IN.A FEW DAYS.

RATES ARE SUBJECT TO VARIATION

HEAD OFFICE: MOULTON PARK; NORTHAMPTON NN3 INL TELEPHONE: NORTHAMPTON 4*5 353 (STD OrtH). FOR YOUR NEAREST OFFICE. CHECKYOUR YELLOW PAGES.
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Tonight* 13 April, at. 7.4o p.m. Bacbitap HaQ

MENUHIN BACH SERIES
Vclindi Menuhin conductor/violin

>
English Chamber Orchestra -

Neil, Black oboe d'amore JoaALnir Garcia violin

BACH
)'iotio Concerto in E; Concerto for Ohoe d'amorct

Brandenburg Concertos No. I & 3
£7. £8 only

Box Office Tel.: 01-653 8891/626 8795. 10-8 dafly tnc Sun*.

Tuesday 16 April at 7*45 p.m. Barbican Hall

MENUHIN BACH SERIES
Yehudi Menuhin condnetor/violin

English Chamber Orchestra
IN'eit Black ohoe William Bennett flute

Jose-Luis Garcia violin Anthony Halstead harpsichord

Crispian Steele»Perkhu irnmpel

BACH
Coneerlo for oboe and violin in C minor

Brandenburg Concertos No. 2 and 5
Suite No2 in B minor

£7, £8 only
Bat Office Trt.: 01-558 3891 <638 8795. 10-8 dally Inc. Sua*.

VICTOR HOCHBACSER presents at the BARJBtCAX
SATURDAY 28th APRIL at 1.4i

POPULAR CLASSICS
NEW STMPROXT ORCHESTRA

Cond: BRIAN WRIGHT Soloist: ANTHONY GOLDSTONE
Hoaslnf .... Ox. im.UA.Vf fEU.
Vauqban WillUm* FANTASIA ON OlUJiNSUEEVES
Bachmaainov PIWO CONCERTO No.2 LN C MINOR
Dvorak SYMPHONY No.* IN E MINOR (NEW WORLD!

£5. £4. £5. £6. £7. £8 from Hall 01-638 8391/01-628 8795

-MKThe Chamber Orchestra

of Europe
BARBICAN HALL Sunday. 21 April at 7.39 pm.

European Music Year Concert
. ALEXANDER SCHNEIDER (conductor)

Douglas Boyd Ioboe 3 Rabin O’.Nefl) (bassoon)
Marieke BUnkestijn (violin) William Conway fcello)

MOZART: Symphony No. 39 in E flat, K3I3. SCHUBERT: Five German
Dances. Corfu and Trio HAYDN: Sin Toni a Coacertante in B flat for oboe,

bassoon, violin, cello. MOZART: Six German Dances. K57L
Supported in the UK by Rank Xerox -

£8. £7. £6. £5. £4 Bax Offlca <01-038 880 1» C.C. (01-628 87951

Monday 22 April at 7.45 p:tn: Barbican Hall

MENUHIN BACH SERIES
Ycbndi Menuhin conductor/violin

English Chamber Orchestra Tallis Chamber Choir
AJmod Morgan soprano Jean-Lne Vials leoor

Nicolas Rivenq baas

BACH
v .

Violin Concerto, -in A minor..
' — ‘-Coffee Cantata, Peasant Cantata

S3JM. £4. £3.50. C. 13

Box Office Ted.;,01-633 8391/628 8795. 10-8 daily Inc-Sun*.

BARBICAN BALL ’.

'

Tuesday 23 April at T.45 p-nL

SCOTTISH
NATIONAL ORCHESTRA

HAYDN
DVORAK

BEETHOVEN 1

NEEME 7&EYI conductor

Symphony' No-95

.•Ten Biblical Songa

Symphony No.7
bSGIT 7INNH.A znezao

•Mnsared by Giwnl AccMat

£7. JU’30. €A>50, «*50 ONLY- ResaraaUMis tM 88J7/628 . 87tf

-Wednesday 24 April at .7.45 p.xn. Barbican Hall

AIENUHIN BACH SERIES
Yehudi Menuhin conductor

English Chamber Orchestra Tallis Chamber Choir
Alison Hargnn soprano Mira Zakai contralto
Martyn Hill tenor John Shirfey-Quirb bass

BACH
Mass in B minor

£2.50. £4. £5.50. £7. £8
Box Office Tel.: 01-638 889) 628 8795. 10-8 daily tnc. Suns.

Barbican Hall

Otr«(a*bflBrtcConeaaiWl^BBjyad«Bwd,LoOdooSEt8»t

TW^tHMBooldnqi0M288191: Cr»c9U*ito61^28 StoO

. aMtaiiindWflWlW^

• ..V *
TWForestCHOW Tbsaunam Biwnto Hor^5te*«rt(«^SJJaJJSd

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Slluidly
13 Apr*
7-30pm

ROYALPHUUflMOMGORCHESTRA vnHndr Ari8|CMqr(cafMtatai) .

LymHmltcflMBMiMTnenpmrtu^^iiwrvNo^ -

Stow* Dan Otihafc. •:
E2jo.g£QiS.ts.g.l8.g.. • - -t -py yq.

[puna] Pw9dM« So^«3 Nat2 nfe:

14 April -StmiaAy Sens itoern^ B»eh partrain E toe

. ; t3.£*-ig665a.n-tioT» .**. nwowHoifi»

ntam-Bvaam
[3tot^-Qukfc(|

MSriay
ConcadO No.1. Mahlar
PHflitM
JeanWgfly Imezzo-wpranoj RobutTaffi penorj Joto 1

apv The Otmoi of Gawifluc.
»5fl,Ct« IS fS.1

1SApia
7JO pm

LOfiboN pjoLHATOi»«c
a
d*i6usW>A Jaaaa Ldpaa-CoSoa iconA Voiiri^Eaoro;

(poTO)PmkbSeaSy»njXWH(N0 J (CtoBicaQiMHntoanmppao^onamameof
Pagan nv, TeMaawAy Sulla No3.
Qda. *370. MflO.lB80.t7.C8.I9 Lrayrf

w*t*ie»daj PtflLHA»IOMAORCH^5y>iAi .KwuirowJuC^rjWarittwwdilritlWi) .

>17 Aiwi- ~ RaadqrJtoafcaii suHm Sute TcftdtowtoV^n CotKyu _o»v M
•Uundn Ldubbti SYNPWOmV‘ok

C

tffiSTns Jefw Oaoc^t**

7»«wA Tcn«*a^F,»>iasy0w!Ure.B«m»a(vajw^Seti^^ Ufr
billto^on Roma tw«i toraaUm tarn ando«W«e?

7001 M
S6rttotor»;At»
jC«rik.L8jnluPro_

Epmorifc'HayJb CHto torn aiOrPaeaunan.Sywph Nafit *anw farflawd.

vw’aSons and Fugue on Thon* by Handel 0pJ4;

3Jnp"1 F^lv^ThumW.-Snrib

TghTPOftDSWra COUNTY YOUTH ORCHESTRA County

(eond) »-«-» mtassfsssiVE&iSiMSSunday
14 April

7.15pH

TWO
Afrit

FnaNnLBE.C3.fii .
maal atftaChTgiani-toosaialWIwa.S-in^

TStBBSgBgi55slaweasigawn
kr2» eannaynadcnc KurtWnTsMamgannySongnM:HmdWa
Pam's Puppet Show, wta by Brito*. Ganmfti, Strauss. Beg*« «

cohxmunto^hmtfiigfcrtotoh- _
&ntoto«i

Monday IVANUORAYtC (piano) '

.22 April janamtrinmeMtacBaaBnRaSonMaffipLOlpSSfPaatoraq; .

7wBS prw . t Chopb Trw Foix Scherei.
fj,', w,.

c; .so, c. E3. E4. »«o 2®2DE.
TsPBlNfl 5TMW0IW (PQ> IDS rrnn?-Natext» (Mas-Cfn SdAWWi^aTdhbh:

23 ApA
7ASpm

spedanikar Blm by Pniar Scnanuaw on me babulant lifa of CSara and ftlBMtSrtit-

mann wm Hntori Crotnanryw as ftoberf Sehunuon. Rolf Heppa as Ctafa“JJ;
Gidon Itirnrif ag^nanriL g SO [cOrceaannS)

'
'

-

NOl2& CJ5CLCL5D, £4JSO(»yy1
' Acatamv pi 5t M3na>4n-<hg-F>ad3

Haaadav HATFIELD PtflLHAftMONtC CHORUS Tha Nanano Qwtoaba al Uydai MteW
23 April nebiaadilta (cond) Shefa Anastronp, Safly Bio^aaa.Wai Kendal. Henry Karkud.

7.45 pm‘ ^Bw5ts«xoiBpanioflpartaonBi.OBp.'i.72.'3»>t>owi'riWartvlinci:tl«tM«
In C mlix K.427 (GreatL C1HX C250. E3B0. OjQ, £550 Haffleld PC

UWDOMBACH dftCHESTHA Plena UfUffiVHobWlOnto l^n) HawiCoBart (on)

KMoafliOffiMM (imcfufl GanManlConeGftsso. Op3r£ Haodaterifsoai l«muJi*ua
Caasar Cone Grosso. Op.&ft Baeb Ot> Cone pans BWV.10S6). HpacSatCone.

Friday
38 Apr*
7as pm

BWV«rni3B0,W5ftXSifl. 1950.1750

toarAtomSSSnvaBST
sbApriL-
.AObpm

turn CMaitosddt tbaRaFUn CaMk.C. SantoProo inc Baataoam 0a.
Epnaab H»yJ» C<dtoCwC«».Draaa8ia»m.SymphNogtom
tTsO.aa. £3 50. CBW.*fl|onty) InaldflAFBenauotsnt Fund

PURCELLROOM
Sooday
21 April

7J8pn

Mona*
22 April

7-30 pm

LONOOWPHRHABHOIflCORCHgSTIIA London PWariauifc OioIrJams lAp»-
Cdxa (conductor) Dmadris Sgoma Ipttno) MMwd Wtitts Ibass-bw) Tehsatowky

Owture. Hantoc nano CorcertO Nai; WWbu BekMeaTk Faast
.„ ,

.

d 70. C4jg C5 90, P. £8. a (only) _
LPOLld

~>Wu5tfU»0*tlA OncwblHA Ltlarp

p

a Sbwpoa /conooctor] SaNatefg Aamdo

Tuesday
23 Apr*

7JO pm

(no*n ( Rimi LaTomoeai de Couparin; ScriaMa PoamofEcuasy,SanVSafim Vkdo
Concerto No» Ram* Bolero. . ...
050. £S. £t. £5. £5. £7. £8. £9 — .. .

Pr^tarmonaUd

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC OHUHLSI HA Sk Ctorias Grama losrufl John Wtonu
lau-iari To Catabnda MrChartet Cmsaa* 7Wh BMPday Smetana Vttaaa <Ma VlasSi;

Baffioz Royal Hurt 8 3orm; Rodrigo Conemlo da Aranjuez; V.
—A London

RPOLId
tmtowiAwnYVpdMarirv LONDOtl UOZAnTplATTRSTam Vaa^lcondinamwwno)!

34 April UaanEmtomdSertaKSsbacripflonConeartsinVlennaMoBrlPbimConcsUxnGh
7jo pat K 433: PanoConoeno In O nonor, M8S; Piano Craioarto In C.K.487. . . ^

£3 50. C4 50l £8. C7. £8. £9 Hayan-AiogsrtSoPety

LOMlQNPHEHAAlffOfOCORC^TRAClKillBpbl
^

TlunUrj”
as Aprt
7J0 pm

Mozartnmo Conoarto in 8 RaL £50%
Symphony NoT

toonfluctor/phno)

Friday
28 April

7JOpm

csaoTyaB^aaaja"""*
ROVALPHUtAhMONM!: ORCHESTRA WttoW Hot

LPOUd
(OorM*K»1 ttacarShunatcy

Monday TIMOTHT HUOH ICMO) .

IS Apr* BfUMSum No. I.Op.72:Su40NftaOp.67:
7JO pa* Palar OuAffioipa fkiqiaam: Biton Smla Nft2 OpJfl.

Tuesday
18 Apr*
7.30 pm

C.O
ELIZABETH WOLFF ip.ano»

IGrctanan Conceii SOoitylld

Schubert Mornenc Muacaur. T» Radtcuoinoy Ttvlaen Prahjdes.Op.32
B4rthorauSonwamCmioor.Op.nl:
I2.t3.t4

' He»an JennlrKS Cor?c«rt Acancy

Wednesday JOANNA MacGRECOH I p.or01 Berg Scries Oo 1 Brahma Three Itter'ncUi.Op.lT^
17 Apr* Jaraes Oman DMug Ko<asah. ScrUbm 3cmau HoBtr. G.Of 62.

7JO pm Rachmiartnit SonauNoZwB flat minor. Op. )a-

£2iia £3X0. £330 * Vtetmorbrio Gyir?Hs'R \ M.

THETUDOR SNGEH8 OFLONDON BBehoal SncdrytCOndl rippafl*fe0iO2k»>»>Friday
19 Apr*
ZJPpm

uals tram A Cnrid ol Our Time DataJa Z Songs: Jack Kaawa 3 English LynCJ HOP t
unjomnf«ngdparaoinA^Op»Hlla^JSanyePoitow7Son3s.rM>ry by

IF MUSIC BETHEFOOD

.

Coma and bearJAZZ in tbe CAFE on RL.SNU Son.
evarungshom 9pm,pha tree Foyer E Mnchbmew

(nolin) GSnba (Xanum. Rusriart and Luanda; Brash VtotR Coneano N&r,
TchWlcorAy Sympbony NoJ (PwMtiqua]. .
frian tm rs. £8 FT fA rg RPOLId

Wigmore Hall

Tonight
13 April
7.38 p.«.

THE NEW CHAMBER
OKCH&STHA OF
STOCKHOm
looa Brown onutlaolalat
£3. £4. £5. EU

Wlrtm Sereoada for
Atmart: DKertimeatn la D K156.
j 8. Back: Vuriln Concerto in A aoior;
Tchaikovsky: Souvenir dc Florence;
Sound* at Sweden ROnkonacrlrr

Tomorrow HAJCAN HAJtDCNBERGER Work, hy AatbeU. Bhck, tomu Dario.
14 April trumpet Robe. Skryabia. Fa aam. Tin*
3.30 p«ou ROLAND FOM1MN pbno Sounds at Swedes PeaUeal. Rtkskomerter

£4. £3-20. • £2-30. £1-80

Tomorrow
14 April
7.30 p.m.

SYLVIA XJNDEV5TRAND Sonar by
mezro-aoprano Slhrtiaa aa _
GEOFFREY PARSONS pwso Sounds at Sweden Feattval
£4. £5-20. £2-30. £1-80

Grieg

Rbatronscrter

Monday
IS April
7.30 p-m.

KAROLY MOC8ARJ MrillW*ii Sonata In F min. OP. 57
piano ' AppasrtDo.ta Unli Sosats tn

Winner oT Urn Ktud minor: Balakirev: islomey: Works by
Tome Jadd Award Ractmaainov and Softool.

£4. £3-30. £3-50. £1*80 Ball* Concerts Society

Tamday JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER Brtttaa: Sonata la C
16 April cello Ireland: Sonata (19S3>
7.00 p.m. PETER PETT1NGER FJaarj Romance (Id Luo,. Parf.l

Push Bntlra:
£3. £4. £3. £2

3rd Suite for cotlo

Wednesday
17 April
7.30 p.m.

THE OROMONTE
PIANO QUARTET
MICHAEL BRITTAIN
doat^c bus
£5. £4. £5. £3-30

Tharsdar VICTORIA 08
IS Abril ANGELES

Haydn: Piano Trio la C _ ^BmUutu: Plano QtmrteL la E flat Op 16
SctwberL Plano Quintet tn A Dflfi
• The Trout
Great Ooinun/Lcadon Society at
Chamber Male

LOS

7-30 p.m. soprano
GEOFFREY PARSONS pfano

SPANISH PROGRAMME
AD Seals Sold
Aitfeta MgL Basil Douglas

Friday
18 April
7.30 P-m.

BERNARD ROBERTS MaatC Fugue in C minor K426
and YOi.ANDE WRIGLEY Dehaiay: La Mane et uoir: Barlok
iwo piano* Sooata for 2 Piano* and Percnarioa wl'b
£4. £5 - CO. £3-50. £1*80 Gngary Kaon Kg and Mark Ckuiwnnli
LIlubetb Skinner lpeic.1: Ractmuninavi Satie No. 2,

Sponsored bp Central School of Fathkra,

Saturday BERLIN PHILHARMONIC Dnds tar caCo ffid dOOMs bw to Jess
28 April DUO JSrg bmaa cello BorrUre. Boccherini. BMM, Colilrw
7.30 P-m. Ydaps Stoll double hara • Halbert. Pleyel adl PagimtaJ. Rrgeri OII<

£4. £5-20. £2 -SO. El -SO sonata Op.I31C: Heme: Serenade lor
Ycake Edition doable baa.

Sap«ay
31 April
7-30 p.m.

IAN DAVIES Snnmm * - - Works
ClaMtoil pill lar. Loboa. Lecnoaa. Ftamcncu work* by
£4 -30. £3-50. £2-50. £B. Darien: Du*ce Heenlzd. Graoatna.
A free ilea of Panda Floo EulerIda. Taranto. Rondnu. Farraca
or Dry Sack sherry is served AVmv Sole* por Bnlrrias; Tradllioaal
from 6.45 p-m. work*.

Paler Zander Artfsla * Crarerrr Mgr.

WIGMORE HALL MONDAY NFXT 15 APRIL M 7JO P-m.
HALLE CONCERTS SOCIETY

Preamts

KAROLY MOCSARI
piano

Winner or die second International
‘ TERRENCE JUDD AWARD 1984

»BCtfcrmr 'Appasfionala • Sonata: Rachmaninov: PoliduneJie Op.S'4.
Humoresque Op.lB/S. Prelude Op^S/5; Balakirev: IsUmey; Bopool: Note

Fasces—Extracts: List: Sonata in B minor
Tickets: £4. 15-80. C2-50. C1-B0 from Bo* Offitfl CC 01-935 2141

WIGMORE HALL TUESDAY NEXT IS APRIL at 7J0 p.m.

JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER
Pritten's Third Suite far cello wa* written for Roatrooovidi hot it

would be hard to imagine i more aadaTj-ine interpreter than Julian
U'nkL.e " “ - - — - _

Lloyd Webber" David Caine*, Sunday Times

PETER PETTINGER piano
Brittea Sonata in C; Deland Sonata; Blear Romance flat London perf)

“ SuitBritten 3rd Suite
TWeeta: £5. £5. £8 loalyt era Boa OncelCC 01-085 9141 and usual aoenta

Tharaday_25 April's! “.45 p-m.*’

BEETHOVEN.': '..Overture Leonore No.3
MOZART : Piano Concetto in C

BEETHOVEN; Symphony No.6 ‘Pastoral*

RAYMONDGUBBAY presents
At the BARBICAN

TomonooMt7J0pm

GALA FUMNIGHT &
’MbutatoOoaWLami ‘

S*a BmtieanParmHardtUa

fM Friday 19Apt*atBJNm
BpAvUval

~
THEROSES
AREOH US

Friday3Her><aA0|ma
JUOXABT
OTYOFUMXMSMRm
UONa FRIEND ooncbcex
EMMAJOHNSONdnM
SBCMmvMRfctoiaritollarTW

A Spring Rtam far everyMr kiJhaawfcnCB
See SariKran i°anrt tordrtads

Friday 28 April at AOOjpn

London Concert Orchestra
BRAMWELLTOIEY conoUctor
XMNOGOOKpmno
Piog. ne. Rachibanlnav Rhapgodv on 2
Tham* et ft^anmi. TehaHwvbky CamKcia
rmaraw. RoaafnlWfarnTW Overturn

tanamimWtn birfter

StormtoreHMD/

Happy Birthday, MrHandel
Pm? me MasietnxnRMl
frrtaks. Cbto Ifecr Ajnvd
ri Queen cl 9wtu ZjsA7m
Ptest HmeSfl* Onros

JANE GLOVER conductor (LSO debut)

IMOGEN COOPER piano

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
££. £4. Eb-30. £?-50. £8-50 .fpanwrd If BiUfih Air,

m

Box Office telrsbPBm: IB-8 dally lac. Sandv* 01-638 5891 62B 8785

Saturday 27 April at 7.45 p.m.

TCHAIKOVSKY
Polonaise from ‘ Eugene Onegin ’

Piano Concerto No-I
Symphony No.6 4 Pathetiqne ’

EDMON COLOMER conductor1

BRIGITTE ENGERER piano

Barbican Hail

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Ul. £4. Cft-50. £7-50

‘Be* Ofikrr teh-phooM: 10-8 daQT Inc. S«rtnU>» 01-638 8891 6XB.-B79S

VICTOR HOCHIM,USER present* at the BAMffCAN
SCXD.VY 2Stb APRS, ftt T.M

BACH -HAYDN - VIVALDI
cm* OF LONDON SINFONLV

Direo'flrA’Ifliiii: CHRISTOPHER WARREN-GRREN
Trumpet; CRXSPIAX STEELE-PERKLVS

B«U BRANDENB1.HO COYCEHTO Ns.4 IN
IUcB A'R ON A C STRING
HudB TRUMPET CONCERTO IN E FLAT
Viialdl THE rOUR SEvsoNF

- £3. £4, £3. E*. -:7. U Inmi Hull 01-638 3891 >01-928 8795

IBARBICAN BOX OFFICE
' 01-CZ8 81WH0I-O8 88*1

At the ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Friday 3May at7.30pm

( Ifffidon PbflbarratrafcOrchestra
JAMES JIKW cant! MOwXRC aKaiEYmv

RonW Bariier e(SmOa Ok . Hands! Music
lor Rcy* Fnaortn Rachmantaow Pano
ConcarioNa. 2, Daerak 6yn»fffionyNo.9
CN#e#VVbr1cQ

bturvfay 4 M«y «t TJO^m

JOHANN STRAUSS
GALA
Dwacted from the viofel
byJACK ROmSTEiN
JOHANUSTTWJSSaAMC&S

Meaday 5Mayat7JQpm

TCHAIKOVSKY
London ConeartOmnasaa
Band atthe Mbteh Guards
OWnCOLEUANeendL

_ iRWMr-'ATfniONrGClWSTONEf&m
teCBsaana ANHMACKjy acp. - '.Btarcha Stos. 3*anLafa Subs lEacenra),
ancnvofigMi^arinemusie • immcmdmt Sum. Wane Concarig Nn r

Ham* Famey 1B12 Omtnna «rtn cannon & raour eflads

ROTALFOmVAl.HALLBOX OFT3CE OT-fla 31H CmdttCnrda01428880a

CHRIST CHURCH
SPITALFIELDS FESTIVAL

Artistic Director RICHARD IflCSOX

22-31 Mam

HANDEL
CITY OF LONDON SINFOMA/RICHARD HICKOX

Dixit Donrian <22 M*y)

’ Messiah (31 May
Patririf Xnyjla Cherir* Brrtt Mariya HBI Siaptop Roberts

Turtdar 30 April Al 7.45 p.m. Baiticu HaB

LSO Principal Gue^t Conductor ?
'

'
-
:

.

SIR COLIN DAMS
! BEETHOVEN: PianD Concerto No.

I

BERLIOZ: Svniphonie Fcntastique

STEPHEN BISH0P-K0V.4CEVKH

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
£3. £4. £5-50. £7. £8. M

Spon*ore«l b) Philips FJerunnlr- In ttolr Diamond JubRee Year
Boa Office iripphooet: 10-8 daily inc. Sandajii 01-623 8391 623 8T9S

HILLLABD ENSEMBLE <23 May) SALOMON STRING QUARTET (28 Mfly)

AMARYLLIS CONSORT f'O May) ALBANY BRASS ENSEMBLE >27 May}
FREE FULL BROCHURE Irani Frallr-il otltcr. 29 Mnnamn Rood,

’

Loafioa SWII 3PD. T«I. 0485 375274.

GLG Working fortheArts in London

it ft
^ Smith Square
London SWlP Director. |Mnn.» Bn.*ndon-

_
Box.O/ficeUl-222 .1061 .VIon-Fri.'lJaitV’bpnr

:-;jmd.froni-t.prri attach concert

XL
14. Anr.
7-30 p.m.

REDBRIDGE YOUTH ORCHESTRA _
Bramwdl Tovey -cond. Frannaa Smith vtoWn. Bur SslU-^ Wand
Youth. Saiat-F«ni5T Inrrothrcnon and Rondo .Cep rlcdart op. £8- Holst:- - -- Baun made. Draraki bympbpny No. 8 In G.The Partea
£3. £2-50, £

Fool
Redtridte ftuuc School.

Mamday
15 Apr.
1 P.m.

BBC LtNCirmtE CONCERT
turm VOGEL piano
ScPabot: 5ona(» ia A IDIOor D845
Bretbovaoi Sonata la t minor Op. Ill
£1-70 ime Cm

Monday
15 Apr.
7 -20 p.m.

ENGLISH BAROQUE SOLOISTS John EZfaf CJetliner
coed. Malcolm Bltson (ortuplaao. MourU S^mptimiy No.54 m C
K338: Plano Coocrrto No.Jfl K451: Plano Concerto No. 17 K.455.
Soooorted by the - .Arthur Andcraoa A Co. Fnmitfitioa-
£o. L4-50, £3-50 Mawnndi cauir 4 Orxltrilra Ijd.

Saturday . ,v inguau uosrai 1 1maw i ,an 1 1 x. nuun m U)M Apr. lAntbrcns. Walton: Gantico iLd .Sole. Tjr; Ma«s Euan Boar
7.30 p.m. fWlOiaras; Three Sbakeapeure Son^v. Uaar: Three Eart>

'

'

[Tippett: SpIilruaU. £3-50.
“

ITHE MUSIC ENSEMBLE. CHORUS.
I The Englluh Choral

Keith. mnUna coad.
2. Rutter * Bird: Three

Vaualica
Jaar: Three Bart> 1 Part-tonns.

£5. 52-50, *Z. nr-Matk -Lmontlt.

wen.
24 Apr.
7.38 p.m

|WREN ORCHESTRA OP LONDON
Cart Darts -cond. Ernst Kondc violla.
[ndr Mria-loB; violin Conixrto tn fci

{Sambhrmy No. 4 dUNIint.
(Free sdmlwon by re&crved mat UcLet.-

VIend
minor:

Overture: The
Scbemo- limn octet.

CapMpl Radio Ltd.

26 Apr.
7.30 p.m.

AMADEUS OUaRTET
Morarl: goanrt In B flat K453 (The Hunt).

Srhubcrt: Quortri In D minor DSIO (Death and tbe Maldenl-
£10. £7. £4. £2 ,

City al ROIMliuia Artl Comm.

Friday
26 Apr.
7.3D p.m.

BOURNEMOUTH SINTOMETTA Cserge Malcolm cond.
Imogen Cooper plaon. Handel: Music for tbe Royal Flreworira.
Mocart: Plnao Cnmerto No. 15 K45o. Handel: Concerto CrojMt ln B
Bat Op.3 No.3. MeaprU Symphony No-59 la E flat K34J.
£5-50. £5-50. £4-50. £3-50. £2-50

^ „Enm O'chejml Society LitUectO

SI. Ks»». . Smkle Sqaare. - Monday amt 15 A pen at 7.3V o

MOZART -JFORTEPUNO CONCERTOS
... v. i< Malcolm Bilsoo, fortepiano

- English Baroque Solo is Is

John’ Eliot Gardiner, •rondtirtoT'
TtcWrts: K, '*4-50. £2-50 Irom St Jotm s^Wllji sonar* Rot Office 101-^22 i'Obl/

Supported by Arthur Andersen & Co. Foundation
MoMeeerdi Choir and Orchestra Ltd.

Friday 26th April 7.30 p.m.
Bournemouth SiofonielLa at St. John's

(sponsored by Esso Exploration and Production UK Ltd.)

GEOKGE MALCOLM Conductor
IMOGEN COOPER Piano

.. HANDEL Music lor the Hoyal Firevorkf ;

MOZART 'Kano Coocerfa IS in R ilaf. K.-I59
1

HANDEL Concerto Gros&o 2 In B flat. Opus

MOZART Symphom1 3D laE flat

Tickets EC-50. £5-50. E4-50. 63-20. £2-50 Tram
(he -Box Office. SL John*! Stnifh Sfluare.
Telephone 01-222 1061.

FAIRFIELD CROYDON
01-688 9291 Credit Phone 680 !Wo!>

Tonlchi
13
April
1 p-m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
JAMES JUDD
CRISTINA ORTIZ piano
BERLIOZ- Love Scene from * Romeo and Juliet

’

PROKOFIEV Piano Concerto NoJ in G minor
BBXU02 Overturn. 1 Kina Lear ’

MUSSORGSKY Pkxures at an Exhibition
£2.50, Cfl.SO. £4 .50. £5JO, tfe.SD

MONDAY Ut pjbu T1H5 BOSTONIANS (PG) Diranted by James Ivory

TUESDAY LAS pan. NICHOLAS WALKER piano

P-®- *.P.O. N»CHOLAjS CLEOBVKT SALLY ASKJSOTTOMLEk paano

THURSDAY
18
April
3 p.m.

JOHN MANN ENTERTAINS
at tbe Eminent 26M Concert Orjran.
The Fairfield Pipe Orcan and Grand Pianoforte.
Tin- InlcmaUnn^l Krpbo.ird Edi-tI Alncr In 4 icmblPlr OB'-man
bow. »n» I.u-ihi.f. a- Mini or. mo and mimic ul«-cd the
John M.nn wav.
£.',.50. C4. £4.50.

FRIDAY &.M p.m. AS EYEYING ffmf R0V /lAHfTH

SATURDAY
20
April
8 P-m-

LERNER & LOEWE GALA
ROBERT MtNDEJ.L conductinf;
THE MEL ACHR1NO ORCHESTRA.
(iufnrfiTT-i mo-fr irom ** Paint Year ivanrai.*’ nnoadoon."' Glnl."' " ( amelni ami - My Talr Lady."
£2. £3-50, £5.50. £4.30. £S.&0.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
HAROLD HOLT LIMITED prestira

TOMORROW at 3.13 p.m.

ITZHAK PERLMAW .vi^i
. BRUN*0 CANEV0 piano- .

pekcOLESI- Sonata .YoJ* ta-E major':'.'.'.-

;.- v '&TSAVTNSKY •- Suite ZtaUesde."
• - .7m, - bsMin Vnt far entn - wiaHrn. 1 "

.

>4.7.

BACH Partita NoJ for stflo TtaR».'

-BEETHOVEN Sonata NoJW in G
4? SARASATE TBtd BgnauBl

CS-.-tfj £5j «'50. a.. £10. »a« 101 -SZ* 326V. CflhJ»-f£>L-9S»?v«paj

v> TUESDAY NEST IS APRIL..af, 7J8 P4K. .• \-:r.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA X:

Y0UR1 JEGQR0V ; t f;

RACHMANINOV: Paganini .Rhapsody ^

t: -JESUS LOPE2-COBOS obnefan^c^
*1

V*
* i

Foe (ill

Ajuertean .Express
' >b» KfH t»ne)

. THURSDAY NEXT 18 APRIL ’at 730 jun. • '
: i

LONDON SYMPHONY; ORCHESTRA
' YCRAIKOVSKY: Ov. Romesr aoS JufieC TL;l'

.
• SCHlfMANNs - - Piano Concerto

' •

' > - fy.:
ELC-ARi _ . Introduction and AUcgro.; . — rC* !

RESPIGHI: Pines 'of"Rome -i ;

JOttS-

PHJLHARMONIA m^W
ORCHESTRA
Principal Conductor i Giuseppe SinopoUc

'Monday 32 April -at 7^0 + .
'~

y.
'

GIUSEPPE SINOPOLI

;

T-'-' -J
; .... « t

SALVATORE ACCARW) . . \
dfl.CoapuiB

>

Ravel: Le tombean

Scriabin t-'I XelpbiuieMe" rc^Lue

Saint-SaSiU^-IaoIittlCancerio No3
Karel: Bolero - • -

..

:-<r

. I

Ticlmts; -£2-50. £5. £4. £5. £8. £7. £8, £9 \

Han fa 1-928 S191I. Credit Cards (01-928 8800) a iuuL astyh

#
HAYDV.MOZ.1RT SOCIETY WED.VB5DAY 24 ArtUL at

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS i

TAMAS YASARY wdMw/Mhirf
Mozart Explored Seriek: GbbscrtaUott concerts pt ‘Vl^au.
Plano Conccrtocs- in G. K.453: iaD tumor, K.486; m C, KL4U

. SIMON CALLOW narrator
'

A -BrtUab Tatxolnam taWHMto

£5-50. £4-50 £«. £7. £8. '£9. HaO '01-928 31911. Cwdli Card* tol -SK* »?w5

MARTINI

Roi-al Festival HaO . .
Monttay 29 April at. 7.50 pjn}

- ^t • spoosemi by" Martiin * Rossi . ->•• i

HALLE ORCHESTRA
Conductor ;

STANISLAW SKROWACZEWSKI
ROSSINI Overture, Ttai Journey to ReiinB
CHOPIN Piano Concerto NoJ in Y Minor

SHOSTAKOVICH S^gUony No.lO in E Minor

EMANUEL AX
Tidkets: E2 50, £3-70, £5-20, £5-70. £!k£9 Box Office 01-928 319L CC 928 8800

Loudon Philharmonic
Philharmonia

London Symphony
Koval Philharmonic

BOOKING NOW OPEN
for the following concerts in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Tlrkytl from Hoyal FrrtJval Hen Bo« Offica (01-928 31911 * Agrata

Tara.
Id

Th*ir- .

llir
7.30 p.m.

PHILHARMONIA
Carlo Maria GhlUad

. FtnlbaiUHraU bid-

Beetborea Xthaa Solenmk
tUlar Wood-.. Ann Glovang

Scinltird Jrrnsalefii. Robert Dora
PhlihorniOTia Chorny

14 May: Kleingorcr Cainary Ctturt
£3-50. *4. £5.. £6. £7. £3 -fooTr) ~

Sim-

Mo
PHILHARMONIA

7.3B p-m-

AHbrn Dnb
Ida Haadil

T*)iilharm<jnia Ud.

Mozart Symphony No. .18 iPranu-
owiroii c.“9e*£L*Slranador . - Thr R1U of Snrtn.

. £2-50. £3. £4 £5- £6, £7. Cl. £9

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
TOMORROW at 3 p.m.

CRAIG SHEPPARD
Tercentennial Celebrations

: SCARLATTI: Rvc .Sonatas •.

-BRAHMS: Yarlatiors’ &-Fngne on a theme by Handel
JA BACH: Goldberg Variation*

CZ-r,0. C4 ffij Bpy offlrr iO(-92fl 5 1 9! V Credit Card* >01-933 3800)

The London Siufoniettas

BEAN-FEAST
Queen Elizabeth HaB. 15-20 April

ronduclcd by

Simon Rattle

foyer puppet shows and folk music dalJr at 12 soon and • pan. -••

the concerts •*

MoacUy 15 April nt 7.45: Britten Serenade, Strauss Metamoiphocrn,1 *

Havel Mother Goose

Tuesday 16 April at 7.45: Morart Serenade for 13 Wind, Weill
Mahagonny Songsplel ifuliv staged by David Alden) •

Wednesday 17 April at Ijjju.: Straws Metambrphosen, WtiR MaJutcondY
Songrplel ffuH>' staged) *

Wednesday 17 April at 7A5 ILEA String Groups: works by BandtA
Grainger. HUydn. Tippett. Britten n

Thursday I* April al 7.43: Dvorak Serenade op.44, de Falla Muter' Peter1
!

Puppet Show i fully staged by Barry Smith), Strauss Le Bourgeois

'

GentUhomme
Friday 19 April at 1 p.m.: Dvorak Serenade op.44. de Falla Muter Peter'*

Puppet Show 'fulh- ytaeedl

ST. M ARTIN-IN-THE-F1ELDS
TUESDAY, 23 APRIL at 7.3* p.m.
Charitv Concert in memory of

SIR ALLEN LAN# C.H-
Jnlrodurerf i,y TED fflfcllKS. Po^: r^nwitio

THE ENGLISH CONCERT
TREVOIC I*INNOOK Hirrctiir/hnrit-irlinn] /orann

Works by Bach. Handel. Viraltfi. PachelWl •
T

£4 bv‘ pnv|r.uimi« hi thr rliwr ur tn udi jiki- (ram38 IftratnnC Radil. Londnii, SE37 9Lr lchet(iiE» to F.F.C.C.1

•
- .. ".

. . ABBADo'S LSO TRIUMPH
. . FIVE CRITICALLY
ACCLAIMED I.5Q CONCERTS SELL OIT :

BARBICAN HALL Continued

©
VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents at the BARBICAN

SATURDAY 4Ut MAY at 1.43 p.m.

VIENNESE EVENING

Continued next column

LONDON SniPBONT OBClffiSTttA

Conductor: PAUL -MCR-AE
STRAUPSi Emperor Walh. CurkOO Polka, rjrtfcxnwrt Qittdr Dir. ' Hwlbw Wffira-

,
V'osN i f *»roina. KtCrTzkt nnr(h. Lltmortann- Fnfka. M-rtilin-i Piillu, tVbir Unrnrn
A 5rm. rn(ct:n Polk*, din' Duttdbr tv.ilu. MiffU Ov. tout PrsllUl.

i I*4LDTR>Hi ‘•k.ilar'a IVah r. l-wm. KPVaniT. m-n,«»aw No. J...,
C5. £*. £9-50. E0-5O. £7-50. £8-50 from JloU 91-03B 88*11/01 .ft-JB 8T»3

*lA» npiiiLiit» WnffiwAtr...H 7fc(iwfei

.

"... the orebemra reloaded with nweakb of(mm) iJieiTmn smTnptttai** pbradag . The Tata
** - -» perfatytanen Bkcty to learenifadeBMr an imprint onAd
nsattflfrmharemafaMenocuniffiofthe Ftf^i Symphony . &Ttf

14 April 7JO Roysl Fe*tT»*l Hsfl.

London Symphony Orchestra CfandJoAbhadocoiidiutor-
n (br prrarner ofHRH Priacm Abxaaln
WEBERN Opoi 6 MADERNA Dbo? Caoano No. 3 MAHLER
Aao Motray Mun»pai MtmwBtapaOke '

Vwnd^SML-KLnmf £KL U30. EURUto, SSM.VO.DM
Sunday 21 April 7L» Royal AibnftHnH

MAHLER Sjtofhflfly Mo, 8 PjeBpIwerrf*ThoauMl
ALLSEATS SOLD:RETURNSONLY

K

Puppet Show 'fully Ftaeedl
Friday 19 April at 7.45: ILEA Wind and Bra*«: works by StravlasJtyi

3u)Uvun. Berlioz. Mu.<wg«kj-

Saturday 2fl April at "lAj-. Scrovinslty Ebony Concerto, Gershwin Rhapsody
Berrutetn Prelude. Fugne and Riffs. Milhaud La Creation do ruondr

J»«9!
Nlw-rti nr*iiliv*a,t-. lUrluia ItwiUiMin. Ion Cjlty, MHJiarl Cotlmi. PTUtlmr.W'no. Om.ir RbrJUM. Trm tfcMO Lot lorct. Nrll JrnUn, mntn Lartnrlflg^Alrx^nJrr Ollier. M-olwn RotMfU. Fine Itna. Wowgjbena. n.sil.«~ FlirmjW.Mlil'H-iiK)- B^n-v Mntth. poara.

TlrkHv £l.£b (frvm RVH Bn* (lfficr 101-028 3191).
Crrtit Ofih boo*, ino* >01-928 tuei

Friday 2t april a; 7.45 p.m.

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA
Conductor: PIERRE-ALAIN URISARi

<;en>inaani: C.mreno Crnt>< Op .

3

No.2
Handel: Exirari* from Juliu* Caesar
Barb: Oboe Cbfirenu in C minor
Handel: Conreno Grosui Op.6 N0.8
Bach: Ha rp-ichord Concerto in E

Soloist*: Robert Grenier. Reml CelUrd. Kenneth GOherft
In rsvnchUoB with (be Cffirtto I (tab CnatalM r n

£.1-50. £4-50. CS-SO. Lt,-SO. C7-50 Hall /Ql-Osg 31911 C.C. 101-928 88001

Thursday 18 April 1983
The Tnesday Partnersuip presents

Haydn’s CREATION
Conducted by '

Sir Hand Willcock.*

.

Chorus of. oyer 2.000
Ooora open 64S pan.
*mhciK* AS -30 nr

'

RAH Hot Offira

UtAtU.- Onto :A"d>«w.LS-30 (ir-t«-B0 ***a#a* txvm

.

emolcy Conicreate Lcntrc, Monday is April at 1J3T pjn.

THE NATIONAL YOUTH ORCHESTRA !

OF GREAT BRITAIN !

.
DEI.IL5 Brigg Fair

ELGAR In the South
WALTON Symphony No.

I

Christopher 'Seaman conductor

Box .Office find £Ci QlflfC 1234
, £G oQ. £4-5Q. £5 . 50i

1

r
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‘15 AIRPORTS

UNSAFE’ CLAIM

STARTS STORM
By TIM BROW!? in Madrid

J^ SENIOR official of Spain's Airline

I
Pilots Association yesterday disowned

1 a report which listed 15 of the country's

airports as dangerous or. very dangerous.

But he said there were problems at some
airports.

The report, published in Tiempo, a leading

news magazine, has prompted a- storm about airport

safely despite official -
lelvays „ -

Sv,Ms „usiest
denials. holiday areas-.

,

.

i Captain Manuel - banco's He'sajd that thrre might bj>

Srdn-s representative with

; St^SSi tad aid
!
Pilots Association and- a

| rhat one -runway at: Barcelona
member- of hisflatadn-al asso- 1 had no Instrument-landing

|
dirtinn's executave ‘commit- system.

.tee. said the.re^»ort was not "We use rhat runway quire
'

an official document. . often. It runs east and west,

j Captain, Blanco-said: ”1 was g.al ““f1
;

lh<\sun lend*

shocked when 1 read «. It is J|/
nd * p,lot and can **

;

not an official st.irecent .from
mi association, but if does Airports described in me

. .itmear to have come from our
f,
ftpor* *erV dangerous are

ia! spokesman.- and we are ?®n Sebastian and the small

;
Irvins to. find nut what >s*anA airports at Tenerife

prompted -him to make such ^“orth — known as Las Dodeos.

I
comments. - -- and npw dosed lo international

. The Dtdlg Trlegrnph. Saturday April 71, 79W

MICHAELTIPPETT
Conductor: Elgar Howarth

Apr 22, 25; May 2, 8, 10 at 7:30

The Royal Opera YouthWeek \

tickets to those aged 25 or
.-ig' T' ff 19 under for performances on

April 25 and May 2. Personal '.

. ;
, 7JP-. ‘ W applicants only (2 per person):'

-
'

. at the Box Office. Sorry — '

. - -.- - no credft cards.
.

'

. .. - -Box Office: 48 Horal Street, LondonWCZ •

.. . . , Reservations: 01-240 1066/ 191.1 ' \
. • ;

• •/.' ' Access/Vlsa/Dlrters Club

'London Hander Festival’

.
.'

.
St. Ceor{je‘>. Hanover. Square

*•’ Conductor: Denvs Ddriow

, Swlurrtjy 20 April ( 7.00 pm
.

•

.Handel: Alexander 8alu* “ -.
, Gillian Fjrhrr. PdlrLrU SuwlL., Cujrlc-* liren. Vmlrm- Kino. Rrtan M-

GotHlvii llaodrl ClioIr X OrilinJra
. ,i’

Monday 22 April at 7.JO .p.m- •
‘

’

Hahdipl: Coiiciprto Grosso- op (I No ‘12 in B minor; ffiet t«t're£iria-%irci'nj«m;
Saeuat teUus inter ngores: n duello .inmioso iltt, Loudon perr.>;

' Concerto Grosso tip H No. in F
Hri™ Kiidirrek.-'raHrli KarIL. C^ibrrfan DMlvy

London HjiiiJcI OtrTMirr

iKanUa

HAbrMV M Aprtl at 7-30 p.m.

.HandeH Aci. Gaiatt-a e Poilfemo ilT(I3»
'

'

.-•

aHla. VUnwrt Cablv. Craxd Tti«iu». Lmtlon HnartnJ Ordv

•
I
TMnAu 25 April P-nj.

Hal* Kinfnma in R Hnf * fl nmlit Hn mi

ObbeUi Cturd. Bim Huidel plijtrr

.
' SatprOa\ J17 AprU >1 7.00 -P.a*.

"

HBridek X'.tilcgro. IT- Fen»efo««f. ed Ji' Mddenud: -.

Biryn'KIrUi, (iffiiu liurr. \aac3 A<«nb. .Vnrunl Ualr. ImIIMMm.
. [Sort Main. London. Iladde) Choir* A.UnfecMrj* 1 .

Ticheli: E7-50. "rS" 50. .M Irom Chaiione A*hr. * .

• •-
;

Milrray Road. London >1 J 4XS. Trl.j OI-SOO 039b.

THE NINTH MOZART SUMMER FESTIVAL
Twenty concerts in. beautiful herk^qe houses and -.chuichen.
.UpehinR concert al KNEBWORTH HCUJSE in Eifihieenih Ctufi-

tur> cosltimc, Saturdav. April 20th 7^1-:pnt»..revv lickrtt lefl 41
flj-aO including, refreshments. BtiSCOT PARK

.
May /4Ui. al 7.30

pm Tickets and details irom Rupert Enlertammeuts. 91 A.
Christchurch .Road, Beading RG2 iBU. (SAE please). Telephone

- < 0754 ; 500SS5 SS100L 1 ‘

comments. - and n/>w dosrd lo international
flights — . I .as Palmas and

1 No lie* *
• . •» Hierro. ’ TRe report describes

_ Pamplona. Aviles and Sanitago.
There are no lies- in it. Ft m lhe North-Weal. Cordoba and

depends
.

how .you -rate these Grant?- Granada, in the South.
irregularities. . - - and fienorca.- os. dangerous.

‘’Thing*:
’

*can • be.'* Turned" Valencia. ’Badajox, 'Soville.

;
several, different- wavs. I call Palma. • 'Majorca, and Vitoria,

;
sav

.
that Spanish, airports are are termed excellent,

not w*rv dang^rouc. •* •
-

,
L - •

•

,
...

“If they- wece. we wouldn’t -.
PaUtie« Claim ...’

u<e Ihem until * they 'had been •An. officiaf at- the Cbial Avia-
made safe. YVVre not a -bunch tiop Aalhoritj* headquarters in

of Tune -ho fliers. ’*• • . Madrid yesteplay described *the

But Captain- ‘Blanco, added': magarine, report as ^ false

"If. is true to’ sav that safeiv ’ not coiresponding to realfty."

standards of some-Soanish air- _'He. added: This is jiolitical.

norls arid ‘air traffic control Spamsh airports are safer than

hav<* been put in doubt. Con- they- ve- ever beep.

(miters have ccme to us for There is pow five times ts

heln. 'bavins h-*d no * remonse much, . modern . equipment as
{from the. -Civil- Aviation there was five years ago.

Mithorifv to their demands for For' some years, thr SpanLsn
irnnroved eoiiinmeot and more airline pilots, the majority -if

efficient servlicin r.” : them- known* for the!r Rieht-
. .

.’ wing views, have been" at issue
Legal action with the •socialist adnenistraton

Tantain Rlanro ohiT his
over v%orknC conditions.

rriminal law suit aeamst . the the mtroduebon of flignl

Director General of Civil Avia-
deck ‘"^tors. .

lion for. not complrinir with
rivil aviation standards, follow- ‘ NO MAJOR FEARS’
ing.the Iberia Aifwayy^ crash D ' .. •

'

near Bilbao- in • February, in British pilots

which, more than 1.40 ^ople ^ British Airline Pilots
o1™- Association said it had no major
The pilots’ -action alleges that safety fears about Spanish air*

the mountain ’where the disaster ports.

happened was not on the a B.NLPA spokesman -said

:

approach -rbartg. to Bilbao -air- “ There have ’ been significant
port and his error bad nor been improvement ’ at Spanish • air-

rectified. ports ovkr.'rtchnt years'.

Captain Blanco agreed, .that- “If there were any serious
instrument-landing systems had problems at' these airports, our
been out of acVon'for several, members would know about it

months at both Malaga and as they fly in and -out of Spain
Aficanta airports — two major every day.”

Russia gives Concorde

. SURREY’ EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

FULL-TIME TEACHER

.

OF THE ’CELLO
Ip- . cotnmtnc* . Sfplftuhrr. -1985.

Wurnlwiir Scale 2‘ lor- snlidblr •PflliMUt. >

Eb.232-fc9.33r p.k. oju» Torres I rlrot 1

Art*' SHcmatKf JUX<t Eraeal&l Car l-ttr ,

MIUW|lUC«r ...Bawd et' Slalnr* or WnViPP
!On l IT.. (ABiJlIBs will be la the Camber- I

-In . bialnn and WoktM-
.
»*U>

I

InriiTidualK and wmetr oroug* of Pumari-
and Sedoiidorv dilldies- The post viiH

|

irtclode Dj-<Jir«r*l -«nJon I mi ion and
irietuberahio .of a .«•*. recital oroun.

Qualified -taachm .preirered bat «H
appUcaolb -. wiKidered.

• Apply to County Ertncjllon OJlc-r
Ulrf:- TF/JDI.- .COuntp Hall. Krnuetpn-
onDa-Tbaoie*. Surrey iff.A.E. pluar*.

CissUM ' data: Wednesday lit Uay,
1885: •

- B B C SCOTTISH SYMPHONY
..ORCHESTRA

. Jerry Uakariniuk iPrindpol Coodoceorl

will be aadlHonlda

-^. 3ST VIOLIN NO. 3,
. PRINCIPAL

' 2ND. VIOLIN NO.' 4
:RANK & FILE VIOLINS
On sntarda*.'- 4|h Mm. 1985. at ilw

Royal . Vonnrn CoUepe of Mu*lc. M/H.
HiMrr and .on ttedoralay. 1 Stb .Mm.
1985 at tne -National .Center for Orctn 1*-

Iral - Sturtle* • (GalctaniHta'a CoUvo*.
j

UnNerctay ol London!. -

•PUanr.

.

routarl Trevor Green. .Orcbev-
U-al Manaprr. RPC. • Oiwen Maraare,

Drive. C1a*po»»- Gil SDG or b* »»
obofM' OB 0*1-450 298. or U* I'fc-'O

for application form amt Ironi al

eatery, unorinu rirf. MT I DT.
We ape as equal OPPortunlUc* employer.

ROYAL LIVERPOOL
FHILHARMONIC ORCH t’-STRA

|

erlndnyl. Ccnduciur 4..AiUKIe
Advt-i-r i Martel

ms ««cmicim> lor I

PRINCIPAL
SECOND VIOLIN

•’ FIRST VIOLIN .

•’

(No. 7)' '

-.

Applicaruiti form* rroro : The. T>«r*CWf.
RLI‘i-». l'krtlWm|wBl|,- Hell- '

Hope Street. U\errmo.l. M 9BP.

CONWAYHALL’
RED LION SO*. HOLBOAN. .

TOMORROW *.30. _ .

5*007 H- PLACE . CONVCRT

4

BOCHMANN QUARTET
JOHN TATTERSDILV

g
ICELANDIC SYMPHONY .

ORCHESTRA ...
reqalry*.

. 'violins & violas;
^ebt. 85 lo end .or June 8fi

'

Telephone 01-9O9- 0105 ror •Mdi.Hntw

THE-^HOVAif
3

"COLLEGE ^OL”ORGA-
VISTS. henelnptrti Gore, SW 7 Ioppo-
site Ratal \lb«ri WMK. TrJ- -01-589
17n5. -rtaylnn ooiao conUmn In H'
f-n«lem ol j: S*. Bafh-'^-Ueiiiarrora.
Hon-Jeciure on Xbpr*da>. -IR A “r'l. "*

S.RO P.m. n« ALA AIR. RO*"!-.
TrkPbone^ wide -Of Call lor free ad.
rntmoa iKtew.

BAClI CANTATAS al St Anrie * St

Avne. CfeiliJD -St EC2 ITnbe •'

Tail I'«V, Sun 14 April. Haiti—Rmh
Itiuhnlvine .

Rereiee. f-antala- 51.
Vlnlln Cotuwno 'In E. Suu 21 Anril
7pnrf Bath' Veepera’. CMUIP ‘ 104

• Suite No. 1. f01.569 .UiTT.

tide to buying
i bettervnne-f^as^

. V.Pfepoints the best wines tor

uuieriSaiHlwhere lo buy

~ *Qqa900 recommended

.

‘
. *FuH details on prices,mM

|g
pK3Bwfr

bottle capacities*tasting

'•'notes-and availability

*1Thedioppefs bedrock guidefo reasonably

priced High Street wines’ (John AHott* . .

The GuordifmJ
.

Stffiurliy post ftom mpt GWfil Sunrtay t&epfa 135 fle«SI Dnrtn EC4

."-"-“grclrarapli _

By NIGEL WADE in Moseew
X MOSCOW .toy factory

bas had to stop makra-g
models of.Natfi war planes
after, being' " exposed by
riieCommunist youth news-
paper, Komsomolskaya
P'RAVDA.

'

lhe nevcspMper^ reported with
alarm: ithat models of ; Western

1

aircraft, iocluding -Bntish; ffar-

; rier jrts' and Vulcan bombers,
[were proving popular M ’ Mos-
cow toyshops.

’

I
. It protested- against- thous-

ands df : 'Western- - warplanes
flying “ into Lhe- hands of young

I

Soviet . citizens.” • ,
- •

The factors' manager evplained
1

to' the paper H»f the moi/Wing
equipment was imported from
Britain- Therefore the planes

were also , of. foreign. make, but

they were -sold! without identi-

fying marks and in unmarked
boxes. .

’Afler an initial’ report- the

newspaper .published reafiep;’

lepers for and a n ainst Russian

children- being allowed lo ply
.with Foreim nlane«. l'omc said

rhev were “ ratejjoricallv al*ain<»

the' sale in our cnonm- nf

iwod^Lc of planes from the Nafo

.
b!nr.”

' ’’

Others hefieied that; , nn" the

rrmtran1
: it -was “ a frer»«yrv

preparation .for. sen’ll*t!
_
in :tbp

Armed “Forces " to be able fo

identify planes oC Western
make.

•An’Army -lieiiteoflflt.ho’wever.

wrote: ‘“A’ knowledge of a\T-

ation in this -country murt not
extend to foreign planes." The
newspaper. ; reported

' that the
j

output of roodeU of
.
foreign

makes “.has- hoW 'ceased abso-

,

lihelyi"

Russians ha\-e 'available a
selection of Soviet-style war
•toys but.- as -with' most consumer
goods, supply .and quality1 are

msufficiem. /

One * reader' oimpJoined that

the -“best plastic • models ’ of

Soviet aircraft were made in

East Germany. - - «

HU SETS OUT ON
5-NAnON TOITR
Hu • Yaobang; the .

Chinese
Conmiunisr party

. chief, l**tt

Peking yesterday at. the start of

a li-d-^y lour ol five. South
Pacific natiods including Austra-
lia and New Zealand.

He smiled and waved ‘to re
porters but declined to answer
questions. Chinese officials

apparently wanted to avoid more
controversy over "Hu's drum that
America- had agreed ' tn send
only non-nuclear -warship*, on fl

visit- to- SiiangbaL—Reuter.

immigration authorities have to

'.some extent persuaded India
that positive action, is being
taken, so much so that the
names- of 'two .senior Indian
.diplomats have been mentioned
as reading -<xwieBders;yor the

'London :
post.

;

V
.^TSicy -are Mr 3J.- -L.. Rasgotrs,

ifUrntr Foreign" Secretary., and
’Dr P.. C. - Alexander, :

former
•Principal Secretary .

to -Mrs-
Gandhi’s "Government.

Under surveillance. .

The post, regarded- as one of

Hie ." -most prestigious Indian

diplomatic positions.' has been

Vacant ' since ' December' rwhen

Mr Prakasb. Mehrotra. the pre-

vious High- Commissioner,
returned to India:

When tors Thatcher '.meets

Mr Gandhi '-she- is expected .to

• tell him Iha"t the Sikh issue has
' been the subjerl of Cabinet dis-

cussion "and that aH- known
Sikh extremists hr Britain are

being, kept udder surveillance’.

On March 11. a Sikh youth.
" Bodh Singh.Bowel, was detained
: at Heathrow, after a reiving from
Vancouver with . parts of. an

l|zi sub-machine gun concealed
in his’ baggage. He was
deported- -back to

.
Canada two

;

days later.

" He' was’ detained by -Special

Brandi and discovered to have
the

1

-stock and two handgrips

belonging- to an Uri. The. otheT

K
arts of the gun were to have
een carried to London bv an-

other Sikh. Rajinder Singh
Purewal. but he was -detaioed

at Vancouver.

The discovery, of- the gun
strengthened the. belief of
Indian intelligence that’ extrem-
ist -Sikhs " could attempt • to

'assassinate Mr Gandhi. He Ls

to go ‘to Pari< and Washiogton
in June and probably London
at the end of the year.

^Mrs. Thatcher will remind Mr
Gandhi- that last December
Britain deported Jasbtr 'Singh

the nephew of -the late militant

Sikh. lender -S-ant "Jaroail Singh
Bbindranwale.. -He was suh-
sequently detained by Indian
security officials

.
in- Manila".

.

•

. £246bn invesrineaf

: Two" other non-British
extremists

.
have been ha rred

from entering the countr\- and
the American-based militant.

Ganga Singh ..Dhillon, was
warned against any "provocative
"activity when he . landed at

Heathrow.

.
• Mrs- Thatcher is expected to

be reminded " that India will

shortly invite .£246 . billion of
foreign- investment-for Its next
’five^rear plan.

— At present Britain .is India’s

fourth largest .trading partner

and" "exports*, to India -last ^*ear

.were worth, more than £700
million, but there is a riew in

New Delhi that unless Brilflin

continues or intensifies its

crackdown on the Sikh mili-

tants then economic pressure
might be everted.

-Yehudi Menuhin with another string to nis bow— a. giant stick of seaside rock—at the Rovaf Festival

’Hall yesterday when he playfully introduced some of the 48 young violinists from 16 countries who left

• -later .for Folkestone where .the. £15.000 Orion Insurance Yehudi Menuhin international violin competition

eperied with.a recital last night.

London post that India left vacant
•

:

By-‘fiAVID GRAVES - 1 _ 1.211 ^ J and" exports* to India -laxt

TNT>LA“ - is expected to- TYhQ/Sf soon ; fW? T.lLted "
'

mfnfonr birf therTis ^rie'
' " announce Rs. new High - V. ’

' New Delhi that unless Br
Cotncwssinner ’in' London: ... .. , „• . ...

’ ’
'

. continues -or intensifies

Son • The- post has been..•>.,">nn*r«io,i authonhes have^to belonginy to an Uri. The other crackdown on the Sikh
c L v cI?.”.;.some extent persuaded India parts Df the gun were to have »ai3 rs then economic oresvacaij .foe nearly four- -that potifive action is being been carried to London bv an- mjabt be everted

mhafhs in what has h?en.
;

taken, so much so that the other Sikh. Rajinder Singh
idteypreited in . Mew Jleltu .*; namex* of two .senior Indian purewal. but he was -detaioed

"

as: a. diplomatic protest". V diplomat "have been mentioned ^ Vancouver. AGITATtON PUT OFF
against. -the artivitieSi-.^-.":.J?£n

rt5^ l<^f
-
r$i

'-

for
. ^ The discovery, of ' the gun dfC ; s:on .

-:•

S?B» -extremists’ ih-.BTttain.^-"?^’
don

:

• -‘."
. i: strengthened the. belief of

^ deciswm

^:^:'LKasgqfra. Indian Intelligence that'e.vtrem- Odr -New Delhi Cbrres

itahus^refktions SriSeen^K WHnef Foreign Secretary., and
;6t -Sikhs could attempt . to oent reports: Agitation plai

two p -- c Alexander. :
former -

a5^ssinate Mr Gandhi. He Ls to start Mday to press the In

S-tw W 5n,,ciwl Secretary'•
.
to Mrs- to go "to Pari< and Washington Government of Mr Rape Ga

Caa6hi
'

s Government. in Jll0e an"d probably London to concede pre-conditions f
pfove tuetner-as a resuic-er-a»rs- -- - * - - - at the jend of the year round-taWe; conference -on

S
a

!Mrs.-Thatcher will remind Mr ^g!t ;fSSTSrS
' ?reS^

5

Indian
Britain' dfporterf "^^“sTn^h Amritsar veslerday until *»

^IpiKtatic .positions; has been fhe nephew of the late militant According to Sant Hard
of Mr Rapv -Gand^. th^it is

vacant since December -when
Sikh reader ^-ant Jamail Singh Singh Longowal. president,

dpiog all it cap to contam Sikh ^j r prakasb- Mehfotra. the pre- Bbindranwale -He - was sub- is lP **ve the Indian Qo>
cxlreTDism.'-but ImgcnnC dnubts vious Hidb Commissioner, ^nuently detained bv Indian meat a chance to make j
still persist in the Indian capitaL retunied to India.

_ security officials in Manila'. •
.concessions, ia additicni.to t

Activities of- Sikh militants- in : When tors Thatcher '.meets
' 1 announced -on Thursday, w

Britain, sujch .ax’ Dr Ja«$it Singh Mr Gandhi '-she -is expecto'd .to
. £240bn investment -are a jodtciak inquiry into

Chohan. who lives in Bayswater . tell him that the Sikh issue has . -.
. .

- ’ ?n
1
?’ tf

and ojjenlv advocates an- inHe- ' been the subjerl of Cabinet dis- ’.Two* other non-Bnbsh the All-India Sikh Stuoi

pendent’ state of KhaJistan, put trussibn" and that aH* known extremists
.
have been Jiarred Federation.,and release of 1

a .deep- chiH on relations last Sikh extremists hr Britain are from entenng the countryand political pnsoners

yeStr." • •
'

*
- • •* being, kept urider^Surveillance’, the Amencan-based militant. "

•

Templf stortie'd : " w^deSnS SLIPPERY aiSTOM
Officials al New' Delhi believed : at Heathrow, after areiving from }2J3Siw

'
’

• A thief in Jakrand.

that Britain - was jinL. doing .
Vancouver with parts of an " ^ ’ mOes north-east of Karachi,

enough to contain Dr Choha'n.
1 t’ri stib-machfne gun concealed Mrs- Tbatdter is expected to

pned his trade naked with

who' forecast Mfs‘ Gandhi’s in his" baggage. He was be reminded that India will body oiled for easier, esc

assassination after she ordered deported- -back to
.
Canada two shortly invite fL46 . billion of ^as finally caught when

troops to storm lhe Golden :
days later. .

’ foreign; investment- for its next dents cordoned off a housi

Temple in Amritsac. the Jwtiest ” He' Was detained br -Special
nve^-ear plan. tod been seeii entering,

shfinc- of the Stkfii last.Juno. : ’Branch and discovered to have - At present Britain is India’s Karachi Star said yesterds

Recent decisions by. -British the' - stock and two handgrips fourth largest .trading partner AP.

AGITATION PUT OFF
Sikh decision

Odr -New Delhi Cbrrespoh-
dent reports: Agitation planned -

to start today to press the lnd :an
Government of Mr Rapr Gandhi
to concede'- pre-condith>ns. for a

j

round-table; conference -on the !

Punjab was
'
postponed- by the

,

Akali Dal. iSikh party) in
Amritsar veslerday until Jane I.

According to Sant Marchand 1

Singh Longowal. president.’ this

-is ip give the Indian -Govern-
ment a chance to make more
.concessions- ia addition, to those
announced on Thursday, -which

-are a judicial inquiry info anti-

Sikh riots, endng of .a ban on
the All-India Sikh Students’
"Federation, and release of more
political prisoners

SLIPPERY CUSTOMER
A thief in Jakrand. 2CM>

:

mOes north east of Karachi, who
,

plied his trade naked with his

body oiled ’ for easier . escape,
'was finally caught when resi-

dents cordoned off a house he
tod been seen entering, the
Karachi Star said yesterday.

—

AP.

ThkniotrtismaalusUtnpid&hedJ^MorgmGra^l& CoZ^m^rmbeia^^iJaDteaDnt^BDtdCaŝ flea

a hush-hush ivelcome

By NIGEL WADE- in Moscow • •

"VJ'NTY-SDC tourists flew" Russians to . see. the Anfjo-
' to Mpscow yesterday French original .

'

fi ret Pnnrnrdp flight
’ Jt w«s never- revealed .how

:
on the many TU-144s were built Ah

I to the Russian caprtal.
early prototype crashed at the

They paid £9.95 each for the Paris -Air- Show -in 1975 hilt the

retlfrn charter flight and a one- plane briefly entered passenger

night sightseeing stay. The service within the. Soviet Union
British Airwavs" trip was over- ia .1977. .

-

«ubscribed and will- be repeated A -worker at Moscow airport

in June. who., watched Concorde lood

Ordinary Russians knew veslerdav said:"" “What a

nothing pf Concorde’s
.
arrival, beautiful' 'plane. " Just Tike an

The' Soviet * authorities had eagle. Fantastic. Fantastic.™
"

earlier shown no interest in
f

' '
... .. .

.

British Airways's susiestion Feacefpl Sight
that the Russian Press might be The. passengers were eqoallv

informed.
’

• delighted with • thefr -supersonic

. -

,

-
“i- excursion out: over , the North

Rival grounded . • Sea. Concorde then flew siib-

Russia’s
a Concordski “'—the all the »vay through

supersonic TLM+4 airliners— Soviet airspace,

has not. flown "commercially, for H WBS snowing ^hen the

seven vears and Officials have passengers 'disembarked before

confirmed that it wiH not. do & going to watch thb Bolshoi Ballet

again, they sav" the plane dance Don Qnreote. .

proved uoecoiiomical and • wfls -Gflptajn Jphn
_
Bradsnaw, the

abandoned. pRot-s^d the flight -was very

The TCT-144 ’ wds ctosdv straightforward—very peaceful,

modelled on Concorde, which is -It • took three - hours twenty

perhaps wftv the -authorities minules.- about the same as the

were not
;
keen for ordinarr British Airways usual service.

Ban on Nato toys

made in Russia

•Tootal has ^bfi; resource, the policies, the people and the

deteiminatioa -to rnaintam its profit growth and progressive

Tootel is confidently foreca^g prtfits before tax for 1985/86. of

not less than £27 million^ earnings per share of not less than 93p
and a total dividend ofnot less than 4p. . .

GROWING EARNINGSAND DIVIDENDS PER SHARE:
\ p

. STRONGDIYiDENDCOVER :

EfflTi"mgs persham

Distends per sham

.
"

; 24-

H-

Tootal

. .. 1980/81 ’ 1981/82 . 1982/83 •' 1983/84 1984/85 1985/86*

Comti -0,Bx
'

’
. 14x

.
.

••aac'
. .

2AC 2^*
* Forecast not tesstfiaTL . :

**Rap^j on fopgp^.aamirtg&aiKljdhddsndpgshaa - . . t :

Our names
add iip fo strength

Each DiriatfrfifTmalGmof’ pfr &>sr saw delegateddetailed ^ ftoaaxrtttmmam the

..Kctmh isuedarronahodun^JokmaHtawmOle earptp ewwr lhai ifcfacaaaudardtlKpfimoto expressed

jure# and nthe axborau brochure arcfar and'acpjrau. Each tftheDirtaon accepts mpinaEihly accordingly.
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By liVES MaeMANVS In Kandy, Sri Lanka

JJEAVILY-GUARDED ’ against; guerrilla ;

^:?ttack Mrs Thatcher inaugurated the
Vic^^..\3?aw,-

;
, Britain’s.- largest single,.ai<} •

yt^fe,;centr>I Chills of j-Srt- -:

’^rae ’P^lifle Minister and her husband .flew' by
helicopter from. .tbe capital, Colombo, to the British-

built- dam, where she told President Jaywardene:
“ Together we have created this mighty work,, which
win staind for decades as a

sure/ sigii ‘of- what: friend-

ship.\aad ^«>-ogfer£ftio£i .-can

_ Ti^apjfcF^were posted in the
forested hills around the

Which .was built with
£115 million- of British

-

aid.

whether the Victoria Dam which'
the Labour Gorehanent bad in-,

dk’ated it wanted. 1 to. go^ead:
should do .i-so.'-'i

1

dedsioa to go.aheads^&Kfefcd
ours." *7<;

>t -

.

During the «jrrve to- Kstody.

the spiritual capital of Ceyiou,
from the dam. tbe Sri. Lankan

P d
-separatists whose struggle with

£ eltenn^ heat.
_

the authorities In the north of
No further guerrilla incidents the island has set in train A'

were' xeported, yesterday bvt cycle of violence against - civi-

reliable- sourcC^/iiScfo.sed .tliat 4iaiu» for which ; boto;
-sides are_

during. last Wednesdav’g attack responsible- '••*’.
i '.

?n a
-

police station Vah : Jaffna*, - Mrs Thatcher-V repeated-
in which^ar lea >rt 20 iwplc in-Britain’s v iew^tha
eluding four, policemen :toi»Vi5 an intemaff.^pattet

'

T -/-r

* She . willVtoNeW Delhi to-abducted.
..

. flay For talks with
1

' Mr Rajiv
Mrs Thatcher was critidsed at Gandhi the Indian Prime

the ceremony by another British Minister. * There is little doubt
that she will discuss her briefing
on the guerritfa war in Sri
Lanka with her Indian host in
a possible effort to bring India
and Sri Lanka closer together
2bout an issue' that deeply
divides them.

Irony in Delhi

At the fourth press con-
ference of her Asian tour the
Prime Minister emphasised that
Britain supported the demo-
cratic government of Sr! Lanka
in its fight against terrorism.
She would not be drawn on
Britain's reluctance to sell
heavy weapons to Colombo.

f Clb R̂
BcMyT t^0yd *MP bale’ a^ceS

3.
rom

.
Wl& and

x? 1

'

ronv iince Mr Gandhi's con-

v..*

hr'J±" r ^ at,ouaI cern about Hie fund-raisingExecutive Comnultee. and propaganda activities of
She said that

l
* it was a bit of Sikh extremists in Britain is

a cheek " for the Prime Minis- not matched bv any desire- to
ter to claim credit for tbe dam curb the fund-raising, propa-
since the Labour party had -aanda and training activities of

•A musical welcome for Mrs Thatcher and -her husband; Denis 'frbnv'a dancer
in Colombo, Sri Lanka, yesterday. On. the right is President Jaywardene.

FALKLANDS

AIRPORT
PROMISE

sanctioned ..the project '“before Tamil extremists based -in the
the Conservatives came to Indian. city of Madras,
power in J979. - It is unlikely that Mrs
At j Press conference, the Thatcher will make this point

Prime Minister retorted: “ Tcan f^nce, judging by recent' hard-
assure yon it Was our dedrion. Indian . statements, she
Every single thing we looked at win a difficult time in

afresh when we came into
-

gov* £f
r?uadm£ ™e Indian leader

emment, V * that more cannot. 'be . done to
' prevent Sikh' attivity; 'in

Viestioa of London." One .was the

Labour, chiefs attack
6ruinous rampage 9

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

M® KINNOCK and Mr
Healey joined forces

yesterday - to-, ridicale • the
Prime • Muiisterfs conduct

dole queue lengthening even
faster.

Worst of all,. Mrs. Thatcher
_ . . _ hid slapped down. Mr Gorbachev!

on her- Asian- tour apd to when he undcrtook-uniJateraHy
argue tUa uiiderta king

'• freeze JStiwtt missiles - in

the trip, she whs - evading .Etirope.
. -'S

her responsibilitiesat home. - “She should knour that if

J&TBSSS-
“^'re m her o™ coa'n?!?

”
"“^“‘‘i^ao^.ccSUd”?^

And Mr "Healey, Shadow Thatcher of skidding around
Foreign Secretary, said in his South-East Asia " like a baH on
Leeds constituency that she had a pin-toble,'* parading .her
been “travelling. ' roand the .prejudices .and

.
defaming her

world In just;over « week, with own people.
her fiml- never ont of her -'.i« Sj* years her policies
idouHk - • -- have been more - responsible

"Rhoda the Rhino has never than anything or anyone else

had a more ruinous rampage." for creating tensions, divisions

he said. “She spent most of her and conflicts, for flattening

time, gloating to foreigners manufacturing industries, for

about' what she saw as' her 'destroying skills and for losing

By NICHOLAS COMFORT
. -Political Staff

]VTR HESELTINE. Defence

.

Secretary, is ready to
’ assure sceptics about rite

;
use to be made of the new

• FalWaads airport that it

• wfU be open, to civilian.

. flights in, little more than
a year's time.

•-•In. a letter to Mr-Eeseltine
before faster,'. Mr George
Foulkes, -Labour spokesman an
'the Falkbnds, asked for con-
ifirmatioo of’ reports that the
airport would take untu 1987. to

complete, and that no civilian

flights would, he allowed until
then.

Tbe Ministry of Defence does
not dispute that it intends to
retain sole use of the alrpert
from next month, when Pnncc
Andrew opens its first runway,
until completion of the entire
project.

Guatemala’s strong

man cancels trip
By MARK. FAZLOLLAH in Guatemala City >

FACED with aa avalanche
.
of ratnours of aa

impending military ' coup, the Guatemalan Army
strong man. President Oscar Mejia, has cancelled a

planned trip to Europe and a meeting with the Pope.

He was. to h a ve deft

\ Friction easing

But Mr' Heseltine will stress!

In Nlcaragna. tho Amea can-
tomorrow. sponsored Rightist

'
gnerriHas

He said oa television that haw wennded : a Apman
rumour mongers were trying gfejrL'-Hi

"

Goveroment’s w - fte northern
'

ptx>vmce
efforts to return Guatemala Df -Matagatea.
to aviuan role. • .. .

r
-

"Because of the persfatent
rumours- of a coup.attempt
destabilise the Governmcnt. SkFu
whidi would, also stop the
democratisation process, I have TJj?. 2SS!fS

,

Sw,SKSS2f
decided to postpone my trip to

laretuni

return the visit of the Pope,"
Nicaragua,

he said. - -

MINISTER SACKED
Guatemala move

Panic buying

Gen. Mejia took power in a
1985 Army coup that toppled
President Rios - Montt. who: President Mejia of Guatemala
himself seized the Presidency

j
dismissed his Finance Minister

in a military a prising in 1982. yesterday and revoked an eco-

.....
The coup ' rumours, widely nomic reform package that* had

that he ‘expects
"
corapretion i

"ported^ by the Guatemalan prompted ;widespread protests

next year, and the airport will I
medw. have prompted panic and coup rumours.

-

thobs be. open to civil airiines
j “^areTS? ton?'queues -Aamoundo* his decision at a

^n- beFore tbe date raised b-v
i « precti

7
callv all tee Wef MWS conference, he

u u
CS

‘

- , u. e
! in GnatSiala Gt^ ^ it as ^ political

^
With ,he openmg oftbe firrtj Gnetetnala has ^ ^ meawrete se«!k nabonal recon-

runway to allow wide-bodied I bv the ^3;^- aimost without
aIjation*

jets to replace the^ costly
j interruption rince a 1954 C I A- He gave no reason for xemov-
organUed iovation toppled the isg Col Leonardo Figueroa, who
elected government of Jacobo. had been at the Finance Minis-
Arbenz. try since March, 1982.—Renter,

Hercules “air bridge" barely

a month away, a number of the

causes for friction .
over future

air traffic between the Ministry

of --Defence- ''and
.
the islanders

are 'disappearing.
• Concern is stiff- held on Tbe i

islands about the
_
cost and

inconvenience of using the in-

etrim services planned before
the airport is completed.

But a Mount Pleasant Users'

Working Group has been set up

Bhopal parties keen to

settle out of court
humiliation of British trade our «hare of world trade.

(
. _ . -

unionists, though she did spare “And such is the -duinsv
!

lD Fort Stanley to enable uv

a minute or two to nibbish her’ arrogance of this Prime Mini'- i
twwted parties to liaise who

Cabinet coileaaues like poor sier that she used her tour tol“,e ' m| *itary on interun aaa

Sir Keith Joseph." advertise the problems which |
looger^terrn arrangements. This

;

Mrs- Thatcher’-; commitment she has worsened and even the
(

“JS unproved the climate.
;

to three, per cenL inflation, hostiiilies which, she has 1 Also after a period of dead-
when the Chancellor said it will created. lock over terminal facilities for
be twice as high this summer. “She does not show the flag: civilian flights with the minis-
meant yet another ^que-vp with she washes dirty linen,” try* and the Falkland Islands j

higher interest rates and the declared the Labour leader.
|
government each feeling ihei

• Electric Lawn
CondJttoMV

most, dead grau
and weed* from [awns
to malic them green,

,

healthy and springy.

L

Battery powered
SphUrlm or.Kmiktritn

valets lawn edger qniddp
. . and neatly.

Lf Great littx Uba

• AutoapHui SUttor

.

Aeration allows air. water and
nutriment to reach grass raotmT

Tndnapopds rapidly. FhsaU
--pt^rtBai power movam.

Ifyon carp about Ac condldtiD «(Vonr ban. lake a look at the great range of
“Laws Cars?"garden machine* from Bob Andrews.

Machines designed 10 restore and malnrainyoar lawn hi psrtact coaddoa. and
1 effort In

<"reduce the lime and 1 1 doing to!

If you love your lawn - it shows!
Full details and the name of your nearest dealer from

other should pay. talks on what
should be provided are under!
way.

|

Role uncertain

i Facilities for customs, immi-

.

]
£ rati on. flight crews and cabin
staff arc all under considers-

,

{ tion. as well as the perennial

,

* problem of transport from Port
j

‘Stanley. 25 mile? away along
1 an uncompleted road.

By TOXY ALLEX-MILLS in New York

JjAWYERS for the Indian
government and the

L'nioa Carbide Corpora'
t;on want to settle the
Bhopal gas tragedy case
out of court but American
legal experts predict
serious difficulties in arriv-
ing at an agreement.

KHARTOUM
AIRPORT*—

::v*

&*:<» to*
v -

..
; ' in Cairo •; _

~

(AS “TALKS ’‘iontintted -to

.

i*^ch-,',63i' agreement,
between th,e new Sudanese

'

military regime and civilian

groups, Khartoum inter-

na’tibnil eurport ' reopened
yesterday.;

The . airport was closed nine
days ago following the mitbreaK
of. missive .simJGoyernnteut
dOToaStratimtS::'
which" fed- tb-thfejoveiifiWW' of
President Numefl^

•But as,^‘cot^^ :'ifredhsQly
returned tc^. normal 'the new
military 'regime- agreed to the'
reopening-or the -'airport, to

allow. - hundreds ' a
v

. /stranded
Sudanese : to: xeturn- to.:their
families.-

ft
.
also nutans, jnuefi-nCeded

emergency supplies for' famine,
victims 5jq. Sudan;
been held a pht iBgypC-oan.nowj
etfter the country. .

.

Before the airport, reopened
the new Sudanese Army chief.
Abbas. TWadani, checked all
entrances, to tbe airport to pre-
vent officials from tbe ' ousted
regime ' from - leaving the
country.'

'

.^ Sout^-African jutiici al; inquiry^nto

the^Uitenhage^liopti^ he^asls^bfe by

;
police^after- givings* as

r

-fyebicies.. . 'V-': v ^

W ^refipie S v
:

'had.!'set, -iout 1 for.- y.oric ;on&; v 7. : ;

tbe day_ .^orgt^orae;^:

;k2Ued^Jia; peopl^ and:;'
^ ;

•. ^
injured 3sj£ *;

! ;> /5 ;;

•'

' :
iii- Soweto.

'

• * He ’wffi^ydSng ahead" ofa
" ”jm

'

-

,
'

'Iarge; criwd"WaBon^'em, ri?e .
"TpKREGkiNE .^-W^srmmNE

road
‘

a iught b.flMtto
fewtawi -towairi&. Uii'ei^iagel i-y- during:his Tfec^tpur of

Main chaSenge -.

The new Sudanese! ' leader.
Gen. Abdul-Rahman Swaredda-
hab, has moved quickly to
consolidate - his positiorL, and'l
Western observers , in^.Cairo-
said yesterday- the position -in-

Khartoum was practically 'hack-
to tronnal. '. A' .*

The1 main cbaOehge. to the;'

new regime comes from' the'
alliance of- political

.
parties

.
and

professional trade unions that-

played - a major role in the
overthrow of President
Nnmeiry.

They' art .tiemauding a bigger
role Jo; the- Gdrenunest,' ahd4
Gen. Swareddduib, -who this

week -set np a . 15-man_ 'Military-

Cotmal to itate control of the
country- for a transitory period,

has; sow agreed, to set up a
dvilian caretaker government.

The caretaker government
.will be appointed fior -12 months
executive arm of the govern-
and will be responsible for the
executive arm of toe govern-
ment while the Military Council
retains legislative,powers.

The semi-official Egyptian
newspaper Al Ahram reported
that soon after -news of the
Sudanese coup reached the out-
side world Libya sent - 20- jet
fighters to Addis Ababa and de-
clared “ boisterous " support for
tixe new military regime*

RUSSIA ‘WANTS
MORE FARM
MACHINERY^
By Our Agrumliurid

.

l ’
:‘ /Caotespondent r:-'-

Farm machinery makers r arer,

hoping to quadruple sgles^to
the Sonnet -Union in ^coming
months, say - officials Jthe
Agriculttiral- EnemTOTS1

Asso-
ciation, whose optimism fol-
lows' a successful British: 'agri-

cultural exhibition m. Moscow.
Sales to the Soviet Union,

at. £1.100,000 last year, are
only a- tiny proportion of,

total- farm machinery, exports
of £174;400,000: Even a four-
fold increase would make little

difference to the trade figures.
Last year 110 Russian tract-

ors* worth £531,000. were Im-
ported. Meanwhile, term
tractor registrations in March
increased by almost : 50 per
cent, to 3,504, while for the
first three months this year
the total of 7,476 tractors reg-
istered was 21 per cent np on
last year.

14 COMMUNISTS
CAPTURED IN:

JUNGLE HUNT

at.

head," he toM: the inquiry,
eating a mark' on toe back

nfijishead. -
;

armoured ' vehicle on ^̂ toe -right — — -~r ,“^-=>,4. -

a poficeman iutScated ;that fte-1 '
. "'Lntky 'Midc^TgwCTe

should go. b^weed .the • fwir .V - afrirdc •••.' In* ' harifli..-<-
,';he

vehicles. ’. _ . .

'

•
_'•• ‘ sauntered on to the -ffoor.

'As I was turning Fwas. shot'. a bad'mistake.:
<f^ever

‘The '-shot hit me'-.on tbc- .- before m -uy fifehayelfelt
ifl " lui . tnM tTii* Innuirv. •

’’sq- frightened." • .-’.
r •

In .The. Sunbat T^feGaAPH
-.tomortbw; . hi the'- second

—z '
• 'extract, from . his Sooth
Crowd smging --

. African diary? Worsthoroe

fibe -South told Mr Justice m3
Donald Kannezneyer lb?t »e harro^OTOTe^Mrt
fhad heard no -warning shot or - reports on

„
-anhooncemente- .by ' thb -President Botha, -. -w.U 0

pofipe on --the- vehicks. . . :
'

The: crowd had been singing'

God. Bless : Africa," but be
had' seieh • no one throwing

warned that the West was
playing with fire in seeking

to destabilise the. Republic.

representing claimants in an
environmental contamination
case, it has not been- tried in
a mass-injury suit, legal experts
say.

Another factor Is whether
Union Carbide will argue that
the- case has no piac* in

Thai security forces -captured
nine insurgent camps containing
underground tnnnefs and killed
14 Malaysian Communists in a
sweep of the dense jungles along
the Thai-Malaysia border, a
senior Thai officer said yester-
day.
- Lt-Col Bandit Kortnka&em,
calling the operation during
February M a great success,”
said security forces sehed
weapons, hundreds of hots and
other - facilities used by the
members of toe outlawed Com-

Istrines or .carrying any sticks cert Kuhn,- toe • Uittohage
or . petrol bombs. station commander, ana -U-CoI

After he .was shot, he lay Frederick Fretorius,. toe 'district

in : Cte - road. "A policeman commandant,
came .up to me and kjehed me ^a ior km™ agreed wift a

to .check: if I was shU alive. Lia^er for the families' of the

^ consciousness when_I was^ ^ ci Prelorins had
kicked for the «cond time and

l05? .'a Matant lie,” to -the
woke- op in hospitai." vxmnission when he said he
; EarBec; . Mr Eric • Ten*am, ordered patrols to carry

who was Wounded in the shoot- tear smo ke, rubber berHets and
ing, said that as he lay In the Tjjnishot at aB times.

r-wKf'Mras
rsusa?' 10

“
8,,i5,1

j?
pretended to be dead as bullets “

.f

01

continue to fly. Later be • was Meanwhile, at_ least_ five

turned on bis back. Someone blacks have died m continuing

shone a torch into his eves and violence in townships in the

said : “ This one's been dead for Eastern Cape and m the Orange

some time." Tree State in toe past three

He said he had been taken day-*-

to hospital' in Uitenhage bnt \ Ttewsarids of blacks* inclod-

had slipped - away before W NoM peace pme winner,

receiving treatment • Rishtiu Desmond Tutu, are ev
At toe condoaon of the pected to attend a mass funeral

police evidence ,to. the inqntry* ' at Uttenhage in toe riot-torn

a sharp- contradic&ju emerg^ 'Tnstera Cape today for blacks

between, toe .evidence, of Majpr toot -dead by ponce.—Reuter

.

South Africa to drop

" By CHW^OPHER i** JcAantteabaty

THE South African Government has deadedrto scrap

its controversial laws forbidding sex and marriage

across the colour line, the Mixed Marriages Act

American courts. If settlement !
munist party of Malaysia,

talks get bogged down, toe com-
;

The operation, still • under
India filed a. claim for un- panv might denv toe jurisdiction w3 -7* involved police ^and civil-

spedfied damages in a Man- af Uoited States courts and fight ians as as military forces.
#!»:. -r.-iaL- Kn»— f». *K* «... *— V- 1 *

J
tlP lBj<i_l ? P f-for the case

India-
to be heardhattan court this week, bat oac

of the government'5 United
States Lawyers admitted: “ I

7t annerauv a «>rei*d

SSSSJf!
to dig.'^ESUV'ff "?*

icmorra
. Amencan court would be ssub-

Union Carbide is also con- stantiallv big her than in an
;
sidered willing to avoid Lbe for- Indian court, aod the Indian

u. /- i

‘ midable expense of an iodefi- government appears determined

! i .J
1

1

’t, j
)
nile court trial, but both sides to forsake its own legal system

!
Authority expected to g»e obstacles iu agreeing on in favour of the potentially more

j

its certification to tbe au^Jrt
. size of damages and to profitable American modeL

S^WeirJSl toe •
*- ^^

ESrliif SerelSter °is ' 33 private suits DEATH SENTENCE
uncertain. • Tie corporation is already Sentence nf death was passed
The airport will have an

;

nnderstopd to have made one by a Nigerian judicial tribunal
important air defence and

;
substantial oner to the Indian yesterday on Vincent Ago-

reinforcement role. ;
government that was derisively lannah. 3tT tanker driver and

,

rejected as * ridiculously low." licensed petrol agent for stnr-

Carbidc is also facing at 5<000 gallons of petrol in

,- filed in contravention of anti-corrnption
American courts on behalf of *?ws a

,
1 Harcourt. A mltiga-

iNEXT FALKLANDS
; Ifail 55 0‘ber suits filed

I CHIEF ON TOUR
i Bv Our Port Stanley ! more than 2.000 people in

i

' Correspondent j
Bhopal Jan December.

The Falklands Governor- ’ Lawyers say the company
,
dsigoatr. Mr Gordon J-wkes, ; must be sure that if it settles

i Britain's
p

consul-general in
^

with
_
India it will not face

1 Chicago, is on a 10-dav familiar- : individual litigation as well.

] isatiun visit to the Falkland?,

' Mr Jewkes will succeed Sir

Rex Hunt, thr pn-st-ni civil

comniissioner. after the island

elections this year.

individual victims oF the leak P^ea )*? forwarded to
of metbanvl o'anate that killed toe Supreme Military ComtdL

—

AP.

. MISSIONARY SHOT

DENIAL BY SON
OF KENNEDY

By Our Washington Staff

Senator Edward Kennedy's
eldest son, Edward. 24. denied
yesterday a report that be
intended to ran for Congress
next year and seek to succeed
Mr Thomas “ Tip ” O’Neill,
Democratic Speaker ' of the
House of Representatives, who
is retiring.

Edward recently went to live
in Mr O’Neill's constituency in
Boston. The denial was issued
through Senator Kennedy’s
Washington office. A spokes-
man said it did not rule oat
toe possibility of Edward
running for political office some
time in the future.

'

SPY BUOY FOUND
An unidentified gunman toot !*A^e^Ia

J
ar^ Resigned

dead an Italian Roman Catholic
f SLS^-SEL?

11®

'Joroe Indian lawyers • are missionary. Father Tallin Fadili J
P
il?

ed
P*-, i

010 03?™
arguing that Congress or the a shop in tbe village of ; U11L. sPitpergra 07 a

White Hou<w might have to Esperanza > in south Mindanao,
j

step Hi to secure New Delhi's Philippines. The gunman
j
?ipj

aa Mld yestefda>-—

right to act a? sole agent on escaped artier setting the priest’s i
Lri-

GUARDS GO BACK
Guards at archuenlogicj!

!

and mitsfotr.s in Greece went 'ia 'ie

• bj'Jv to work yesterday after a

three-day pay strike which
closed tourist attractions
over toe country.—AP.

behalf of the Bhopal victims.

But American lawyers with
individual clients and poten-

tially millions of dollars at

might challenge am
attempt to cut them out of tbe
litigation.

motor-cycle on fire.—A.P,

UGANDA VISIT
TWO EXECUTED

; v
Mr Stanley Armed

... ... . I Forces minister, arrived »n Kam-
Iwn double murderers, ac«-d

|
pala yesterday for a visit ex-

and j, .were, executed in; pccted to focus on.an extension

and Section 16 of the

.immorality Act'

- Repeal - of- these- 'laws
expected neset weeJc.

: .

:-It- vriH follov/^ toe' 4ablipg^m
Parliament of. a' report ™f toe
select committee that-' has.been
investigating the effects 'oh;other
.discriminatoiy legislation.

The committee has completed
its report, but it is thought
unlikely that it has recom-
mended any major changes to
related legislation...

.With the scrapping of toe
sex laws, problems are expected
to occur in many areas: Where,
For instance, will ’a racially-
mixed: couple live in terms of
the Group Areas Act? Which
schools will their ' children
attend? Will a racially-mixed
husband and wife be forced to
belong to different political
parties in terms of the Prohi-
bition of Political Interference
Act?

Credibility aim
Speculation in parliamentary

circles is that tbe government
will torn a blind eye to these
problems in the hope of solving
them on an ad hoc basis as
and when they occur.
The. government hopes that

the repeal of the sex laws will
provide -3 much-needed injection
of credibility for its reform
policies, and help to justify the
participation of Coloured (mixed-
race) and Indian politicians in
central government.
To do this. Mr P. W. Botha,

the State President, is willing
to risk the wrath of the ultra
Right-wing. The Conservative
party has already declared that
mixed marriages and sexual re-
lationships “ will seriously
affect. ..and finally destroy- .our
present political dispensation.”
According to political com-

mentators in Cape Town, the
government will make ‘only one
stipulation in repealing the
laws; sex. across the colour Hoe
will be legal as long as it is

not paid for.

Frosfitatkm dampdown
A renewed -claznpdown ' on

ptostitxrtion is expected to-be
announced if only' to allay
Right-wing fears that, a mass,
multiracial -orey wfll be follow-
mg.thc repeal
As the JoBAHranraae- Stab

put it “Visions of whites,
browns and blacks Hinging
themselves into each others
arms and -beds have been- pre-
sented.

Only good' dean, amateur
sex will be. tolerated' and hot
the professional variety. The
orucinl question, will be whether
«x takes place for. ioye or
money.”

16 DIE IN CRASH

WARNING BY
^-ALBANIAN
PRETENDER
By JOHN BULLOCH

Diplomatic Staff

Pretender - to tbe

-Albanian throne—r son
of King Zog, the last

monarch — yesterday said
there might be “ a period
of instability

w following
the death -of Enver Hoxha.
and called on nationalists

to. unite in opposition.

“King" Leka, who lived !n

Britain and was trained at
Sandhurst before emigrating to
South Africa, gave a warning
of .“ Soviet expansion ” in the
Balkans as Moscow would try
to- exploit the skuation.

“It is not only the future of
the Albanian nation but the
future of the whole

. region
which is at stake,” he said in
a statement distributed in
Paris, where his father lived in
exile. Paris remains the centre
of toe small monarchist group
which is still active.

No invitations

As the 3,000,000 people of
Albania began a week-long
penod of official mourning for
Enver Hoxha, who kept them
aloof from toe rest of Europe
for toe past 20 years, a lying-
m-state ceremony began in the
nan of toe People’s Praesidium
in Tirana.

Mr Hoxha is to be buried on
monday.- But no foreign digoi-

« “j *>eci1 “vited to
aoena tbe runeraL

In keeping wito toe official
pohcy of atheism, there will be

ceremonies for Mr
SrtTf"*?? barn a Moslemm toe Albanian province of the
Ottoman Empire in 2908.

retertjroiigh and Editorial
Comment—

P

ep.

15-TNJURED IN
CHILE CLASHES

By Out Santiago CbrmpondeHt

demn^2Ltf
or ®?b‘GGveniineot

Thursday hrooght a wave of
and isolated dashesw* m which 15 aeoafcwere tehired by shotgun

robber, bullets, and -tear Ss a
SJ11 ”* -hot in the dJS'bymen m an unmarked car.

J

n B̂i?
roteV '!as organised by

Opposition trade unions

ail

1

Jn \m«i-iran iflna i

Cwchoslovakm yesterday.
.
1ho

j
of the training provided -to toe fa traiirpli

311
.

'•h.l'? an Amencan fecal -.te.c-run CIK news agency
I Ucandan army by a British a level

.precedent exists for a country reported^—U P L 1 team.—AP,. .

J
. lAiresJpoii

Sixteen people died and 14
were injured yesterday when

traiir ploughed-
into aims at

crossing in Buenos
Aires, police said.—Reuter.

t^dnVPPHiFanrmSdear
ft

ofUuiec
.
Communists two week«^.but despite the backing ofa

r-, °?
pt

i
5inon Political partiS

J^bani^verereonfifled to
and the mostnuhtant slum areas in Santia*.
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BankSave is a unique banking service: introduced by

the' Alliance Building Society and the Bank of Scotland!

It’s a building society.account and a current account

in one that offers the best of both worlds.

;

1

on your building society account you earn 9.00%*

net. And 10.00% if your balance is £2,500 or over.

Quite simply, the money you pay in goes straight

into the building society. A sum is then transferred to

the bank account which is topped up automatically to

meet the cheques you draw.

All this is done for you to give you trouble-free

managementofyourmoney.tomakeit make money

for you.

Your bank account giyes you a full banking; service

from the Bank of Scotland. You get a cheque book,

cheque guarantee and credit card, standing orders,

direct debits, overdraft and loan facilities:

You get monthly statements-and free' banking as

long as your bank account remains iri credit

To open a BankSaye. account, you need £500, but

you don’t need to maintain this level.. After, that, you

can simply pay in your salary.

You can also transfer. money from your.bankcurrent

or deposit account to earn more interest ...

"

Get your money to make you

money. Visit your nearest

Alliance branch (see Yellow

Pages) for further infor-

mation. Or write to the A
J I :|A-Mf~T

Alliance Building Society, A\LL!/\iNv^L
FREEPOST, Hove, East

Sussex BN3 2ZU.

ALL BUILDING-SOCIETIES AREN’T THE SAME.
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•Mi\ Gordon Fjaelberg'. 36, an underground

rep^er^ wfio h$s Been on sicki leave for five weeks

since ^jmplain^'' of
4

serious fajtimidalion by groups of

returning strikers, ^ftW been offered a "transfer frofn

Sou^,Wales t^NoWnghamAire.;

But-Be saarf yeaterilejMfc^s
he bad Been bud byjnanage- •-•“They' seem totally unaware
megjte wpccKi -be’; ts? &b& .these^reno danger-

-

fior1

aflal ^°.es- '.--.
: .

'
:

.

'
,.

cwra*& ..J“Tfcey ‘never h5U 'ter.iriig

Bnitiis^buC'Sy '.a^;^a4lbecg ttSey cart out Jhe probkpL-rOf

£5.000, K'safomiS^S^S?'^

Ark Royal J

on sea

'.'/J.V';

^ESMorii) Wettebn:^
Qurespondent

Vrarfcttip,
;

Aeft th££|j

SwanVHmiter ya^d on thjff.-

. 'T^ne yesterday oai the finat-

pstageTOf ;be^ baMer's sep ,;

'trials Before she is handed..;

overto the Navy in June.; .

“After a91 the promises from^> are oiUy talking about a small
the highest lgvgls. .during the. handful of difficult cases," . -

"•ft* • A Coal Boards spokesman in
be protected, 1 -and other wof-k-

Soilttl Wales said :
“ Mr Fjaet-

ing^uiiners uc hemg not onlv case ]s under active con-
let down but betrayed," said .i^Hnn
Mr Fjaelherg, who returaed to .ffJS

’

work StCra Collierv. Beddan. W* *?,“* 1

near Pontvpridd, Mid- iaJ redundancy, this is bemg
Glamorgan, in November. offered at:

colbertes where man-
*

. ... power is being reduced. We are
We ' have been inundated, examining manpower reqnire-

wifch calls from other working merits at aM our collieries."
miners who are seeking early -
retirement, or. •

yoluitfariy*,;>$,-
"l, \\ \ "»

^ ’ ' NEW COAL FACE
being pushed .from piHar.-ao
post.; ndfc ^knowing wh^fee abfey A new coal face- has been

stand?*- iStftwent on. -• X.'* opened at Covenhy Colbeiy.opei

Warwickshire, where -geological
an explosion and the

coal -face sealed off at
Death threats’ problems, an ’explosion andthe

loss of aWhoever is r^ponsffile TEe' gf '£rt of the^S d^nte
S3? i J?!.* had cut capacity to only once
ride a much bigger backlash of face
resentment than ever there
was against the NUM daring
the strata

"

WENT WRONG
r for

Mr Fjaelberg worked two
shifts at his colliery after the

strike ended, but described the
atmosphere as *’ murderous," A factory foreman who
His wife Jane, 28, who was a prank,” appEed the nozzle of a

prominent in two anti-strike Jtpigk pressure aiiline

rainersf^tives’ committees, said: ^cUun.ofa wanan workiliy-was
“I-tfehric weyare jnst seen as-a -fined ’£100 addvordered to.ppS'
Bloody nuisance- $er £500 compensation By Toole
“We ate- effectively being 'magistrates yesterday,

forced out..of our housetunder „-.The court was told that Mr
dwessbedmse there is-nftway .SMary- Tejry^ 52, had to’have -a-

-Bjy husbamtxan go. on wdiking colostomy ‘Because of 'her 'in-

at Bis present colliery nQW-;tfae juries. Michael Bowles, 38, of
NCB says it has reverted 'to Corfe MnHen, admitted con-,

normal policy, which is not <o travelling the Health.«wt Safety

make transfer allowances. at Work Act.

laid
and ...

Indomitable but her name
changed because oF the

licity that surrounded the

vious Ark Royal, last of
_

Navy's -conventional cam
which, paid off the same month!

The Ark Royal :was lanndusd
in- June, . 1981, by Qn«$p'

EKzabeth the- -Queen Mothar^
who is .expected- to

.
attend the

ship's forihadT commissicraiiig--

later in the year.

A feaure of the ship is her
jadegree “ ski-jump ” ramp at

the.mrurard. end dt the flight

deck' Which will considerably
improve the performance of

the seven Sea Harrier fighters

she is expected to carry.-

She will also have Sea King
helicopters and subsequently
the new Angto-Italian EH-101
anti-submarine helicopters.

Her earlier sister ships,

.Invincible and Illustrious, have

t only a seven-degree ramp and
operate five Sea Harriers.

Miss Alexandra Heseltine, the Defence Secretary's
1 9-year-old daughter, pictured before she left

hfir Belgravia home yesterday for the United States

to become Azalea Queen for a week at a festival

in Norfolk, Virginia.

Extra-armaments

Compared 'with ' the two
earlier "ships "the Ark Royal's
dose-range defence armament
has been considerably enhanced
with the addition of a third

six-barrelled American Vulcan
20mm gon mounting, which
can fire 4,000 rounds a minate

Sighting by night

riles.

She also has two British'

Manufacture and Research twin
Stans gnus.

Other improvements include
additional accommodation.

By DESMOND WETTERN
Naval Correspondent

i A- £20 MILLION order
for the Navy's first

—mis-- thermal ' imaging gunnery
sight—which will allow

guns to be aimed at night

without the use of radar

—

has been placed with Bri-

tish Aerospace.
The sight,: to be fitted in the

,

By DESMONI^'BTtHtN
Naval Corresponded

QVIE of .Defence

is now rec^tiii^ naore

merchant
‘

seamefiL / each

year than any <jther.'single

British shipowner.

The N^Lrtry-owned Royal

Fleet Auxiliary service “is now
the biggest -group of merchant

seamen recruiters" as a‘ result

of- the decline of other .-se ctiom

olihe shipping industry, Mr Eric

Nevin, general 'secretary ef the

Meehant'.Navy and^. Airline

Officers* Association; toid'jnnieet-

ing- of the London branch of

Ihe British Maririme League.

The Royal FJeet . -Aniiliary

operates 27 tankers.- stores,

'iibious. landing, ?epa’,r aod

jpter Support ships for the

Navy and employs 1,000 officers,

1,150 British and 260 Hong-

kong Chinese ratings, and has

100 cadets under training as

well as employing nambers of

other merchant seamen on a

short-term basis each year.

Daring the course of 1985 it

is intended to recruit 20 deck

and 20 engineering cadets: 10

to' 12 radio officers and pursers

and to put 70 to 100 seamen
trainees through the Gravesend
Sea School, a Ministry of

Defence spokesman said.

Although they arc members
of the Merchant Navy, some 52

of the service’s officers each

year axe now undergoing three-

week courses at Cambridge, the

Navy’s gunnery range at Wem-
bury, near Plymouth, as virtu-

ally all the service's ships are

now armed with light anti-

it allows a warship to keep aircraft guns and missile decoy

watch on a target under all con- mortars.
ditions and to aim its guns with- .

out betraying its presence to MiSStle armament
the enemy by using radar. Daring each course they are
The Sea Archer control taught to direct, control and

console, operated by one man, maintain their ships' weapons
makes it possible to keep an while ratings, usually members
automatic and constant track of ships’ catering departments,

of a target once it has been actually operate the guns and
detected. nuytars

It is intended that the system These courses are in addition
workshops and store rooms as Type 22 and the first of-'^vill bfc used primarily in con- to those for. instnKtina RFA
well as greater magaane;space jv. new Type '23 -frigates, uses junction with- the 4-55n. guns officers in controlling helicop-

for helicopter^MmAe^^iBgray-
a ^ennai image camera which to be fitted hi new frigates in ters and naval firefighting and

anti-submarine torpedoes
. • can^detert *a”tar«ef at night"or the light~of ~tfce neecT for a damage control procedures

. Although her aircraft are her in poor rissMhyTrom its heat shore bomfcaixfanem capability which have been ™r

.main armanent, the ship also radiation. -
. shown op a the FaHdands con- siime years, as has the partiopa-

has a twin. Sea Dart missile A compact television camera flict. tioaoiRTA °5

launcher, with 24 missHes, for and a laser range-finder are But it can also he used to Royal Navy biau college

use at ranges of up to 30 miles also included in the sight control the guns firing at both at Oreenwicn.

against aircraft and surface A big advantage of the sight, other ships and aircraft at low While the armament in the

targets. known a&Sea Archer, is that altitudes. auxiliaries is at present limited

to small 20mm guns and 10 of

the ships -hlso operate one or

more anttonbmarme. helicopters,

at. last' four of six new com-

bined tankers and stores ships

now planned are to Be equipjped

with vertically-launched Seawolf
missiles for defence against air-

craft and sea-skimming missiles.

As re&sfcered merchant shins

the auxiliaries can technically

-enter a foreign port without the
preliminary diplomatic approval
required for a warship visit but,

once armed with Seamgf, they
will .almost certainly iwsse to Be
de-reggteted. which means they
will nd .lodger- have' to conform
with Department 'of Trade and
Lloyds regulations ovSJ- the
number of service passengers
they can carry

The first of th» new -50,000-

tonne fissile-armed auxiliaries

is expected to be ordered next
year from Swan Hunters on
Tyneside and the complete pro-
gramme will cost ao estimated
£500 miSion.Thiow yoirr headache tablets in

thebin.

Ifyoifrelodsmg foralarger-tihan-

aTeragelnortgage,nowyou don’thave to

worry aboutpaying a larger-than-average

.

interestrate.

. As avisittoyour localNatWestwill

prove.Howeverlargetheloan,the interest

rateremainsthesame:E,i^if^m^ve

theordmary.

Furthermor^yotfnj&idwe’re

offering amongst the most competitive

rates around.

Mind you, interest rates aren’t the

ohfythingyDu’ll save on.

At NatWest, you’ll find everything

underone roof. Sowe can attend to your
needssamplyand quickly.

Whether.you’re looking for a bridg-

ing loan, insurance cover, personal loans

to help with fiunishings or a budget

accounttokeepacheckonwhatyouspend.
To take advantage, you must be

eighteen or over and either be (or be-

come) a NatWest customer. Ifyou’d like

our “Home Buyers” brochure, call in at

anybranch or sendus the coupon below.

It’ll come as a great reliefto anyone
buyingahome.

Written.credit details available from any NatWest branch or
from National Westminster Bank PLC, Marketing JDepart-

ment.Freepost 5.LondonEC2B 2GN.
' Pleasesendme^'Home Buyers"Brodnire.

Name

Addnt»Gg_ —

’

Postcode.

Brandi ofNatWest (ifapplicable).

- 9ttfegBStS3ta nwyrarj'.TypiCJJAPB fora ham af£S£60fc 1X9% variable Fndowairal Mortgage
'14.4%. tara'i subject to cutw and cenditleiu.SeesrUy Tor the loan will be

£ wqMfcdJSabonit'WcWiiiliuier&uikH.Cil Ipthbqiy.LoadonECteaBf.

.TheActionBemk

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Steff i

THE Government’s Bill to.outiaiW fumigate

f motherhood for
,

commercial vgain ^and

Mr Enoch Powell’s . measure ; to -,^utiaw

experiments on human embryos will- receive

sharply contrasting treatment wbea;
-

^the

Commons reassem-

bles next week even

though a majority of

MPs is favour of

both of them.

Mr Fowler, Social Services

Secretary, is expected

ive*

its progress through
Commons.

Strict neutrality

Snath, Conservative MP lor

Beacoo^eld.
And a group uf opponents

headed . Br - the; Labour spokes-

man* Mi' Franfc 'Ddtesbo have
given notice that they will en-
deavour to .spin oat

.

proceedings

on Mr Smith'S Bffl'Xo prevent

Mr PowelTs gaming’ the debat-

is expeciea to ing time it needs.
^

meet only limited opposition

when he moves the second servath-es — Mr Peter Thisrn-

reading of the Surrogacy

Arrangements Bill on ^ ha^f their in-

. , .
' tentiori : ctn Mr

Monday. PoweU’i’l^irgadeeff it is

The measure is expected -.

to be on the Statue Book By :.

the summer.
But opponents of Mr Powell's

Unborn Children (Protection)

Bill are massing to slow

ceedings on less controyersiar:;|,^Vgle
Private Members’ Bills in an;- nesi;:]
effort to prevent it completing TT?.;-

progress ttrougi
.
thp

makejsm
coute-back oa S4 . ....

. . „ . ents are also ready to . slow
Although the Government js consideration of the first BiH on

far from happy about the list for that day, the

sweeping nature of toe mea- measure from Miss. Janet
sure, it is observing strict yookes ^C, Plympnli Drake) to
neutrality, and as -suai has outlaw “ kertwrawfa^.”
tipped the balance toward the tnachinatious surrefind-
OTtics by refusing to gi^e Mr Mr Powe4rfi Bin over-
Powen a go arantee of Parha- Aaiovr the fact that the cur-
jnentai^ time to get bis Bill

rent Parliamentary, sesffion has
througiL been quite a sneessful/one for

Labour opponents of the BilL scch measures-
some of whom see it as a pjre- And

.

after
.
furores .!

in pre-

lude to tighter controls on abor- vious sessions, fbout .abase of

tion, have been joined by a the procedure for
.
blocking

handful of Conservatives in innocent Bills, efforts are likely

giving notice that they are to. ensure that If Mr Powell's

ready to spin out proceedings fails ft does not Snag- down
on measures above Mr Powell's non-coutroversial or .

widely-

in the list, as well as on the supported measures as well,

proposal itself. Private Members* Bills which

Mr PnwoU'c Bill whirfi «amrd have survived their* Second

S3SP SS-SSfPJS

“ “ ai?’™ “ “e "Wdli/t and CbSyside
moos for ns Beport Stage on Act t0 increiis(; tienatbea for
“•y attempted rape, to open more

It is second in line for debate local coimcff committees; to -the

that day behind a technical Press, to damp down on corn-

measure on the production of puter “ piracy,” to" increase

documents by road traffic penalties for drug (pushers and
offenders promoted by Mr Tim ''to outlaw female circumcision.

OWEN URGES
COMPUTER
SAFEGUARDS
By Our Political Staff

Dr David Owen, leader of the
SDP, is pressing for the
recently passed Data Protection
Act to be strengthened to give
workers greater safeguards
against the keeping on computer
of inaccurate personal files.

“The Act is a flawed safe-

guard and heeds- strengthening,
particularly with regard to em
ployee rights,” Dr Owen says in

au interview with the magazine
Business Computing and Com-
munications.
u
Evaluations should bn

carried out every three years
and above all, employees should
receive an annual print-out of
their personnel files and be en-

couraged to correct any
mistake.”

COMPUTER WILL
SAVE B R £l‘9nt

By- Our Transport

_ Correspondent
The 7,000 main-line passenger

coaches of British Rail will be
computer-logged by the end of
the year to save £1-9 million
annually.
Locomotives and wagons are

already on the system. Adding
the coaches will bring improved
utilisation, allowing a reduction
of 200 rolling stock.

CLACTON LINE S

£7-7m NEW LOOK
Br Our Transoort Corresnondent
A £7-7 million " new look " is

to be given lo Ihc 25 trains on
the service between London
Liverpool Street and Clacton-nn-
Sca.
The 22-vear-old trains will be

given double-glazing, new seat:,
better souna-insulation, new
lavatories. ruichtcr colour
schemes, a public address sys-
tem and a grey and brown e.\-

tcrior livery.

RAIL HISTORY
By Our Transport Correspondent
A 150,000-word business his-

tory of British Rail is to go on
sale next year, published bv
Cambridge University Prc-s,
coverina the period from
nationalisation lo 1973.

Staff feud paralyses

animal rights group
By CHARLES LAURENCE

AN internal feud has paralysed the British Union
for the Abolition of Vivisection, one .of four

animal rights groups campaigning to end; scientific

experiments on animals —
PRINTERS

REJECT
WARNING

Telephones at the offices in

Islington .have been cut off By
the ruling executive.-, com-
mittee in response tola, “ sit-

in'’’ by three ’senior staff

members who have been
sacked, but are refusing to

leave rheir desks.

The executive is to seek a
High Court order to evict the
three next week and some com-
mittee members are caHing for
a public inquiry into the run-
ning of the union.

The feud has split the facade
of unity created by the four
groups in the Mobilisation, for
Laboratory Animafe ^Campaign L fcy Monday or be sad
to - fight the Government's

| caJOT,^-,W+
white Paper proposals on
animal cruelty.

Fears for demo.

Animals rights campaigners
fear that national demonstra-
tions on the " World Day for
Laboratory Animals” on April
27 will be jeopardised.

The dispute centres on differ-
ences between the three staff
members, all identified with the
radical LeFt, and the executive
committee.

Miss Margaret Maozoni. office
manager. Mr Kim StaUwood.
unpaigns officer, and Afiss
addy Broughton, group student

coordinator, were sacked for
failing to carry out executive
instructions.

Mrs Margaret House, one of
the majority on the committee
who voted to sack ihe three on
March 31. said: "a number of
us had been extremely worried
by attitudes taken by these
members of staff. We are not
and do not want to be a politi-
cally aligned organisation.’*

Raid by police

The three staff members, with
supporters on the committee,
have called an executive com-
mittee meeting for this weekend
in an attempt to overturn the
sacking vote.

The Islington offices were
raided la.-t raonrh bv the police
looking for documents stolen
from a laboratory run bv the
Royal College of Surgeon’s and
used by the union in a success-
ful prosecution far cruelty to
animals.

The issue of the stolen docu-
ments was oue clement in the
union dispute. Another was the

By Our Industrial Staff

SEVENTY - SEVEN sus-

pended prinf workers
yesterday rejected an ulti-

matum from the manage-
ment. of the Express and
Stab in Wolverhampton to
retnni to nprmal working

at&ed.

Seventy-eight men. suspended
for refusing to handle copy pro-
duced with electronic technology
bad been told in letters* from
;the managing director,1

-Tar Mark
Kerson, that they must choose
between going back or sacrific-

ing their careers in support of
their union’s wider objectives in

relation to the new computer-
ised processes. >

Yesterday -one of the 78
returned to work. The remain-
der. rejecting the ultimatum,
called instead - for a negotiated
settlement to the dispute.

The trouble is- over the com-
pany’s mtpve to introduce dir-

ect input of material into the
production computer By. adver-
tising staff/— the so-called
single-keying operation which
cuts out the intermediate
National Graphical Association
operator.

7 weeks’ disruption

It has caused seven weeks of
disruption in the offices of
Wolverhampton's evening news-
paper but has neither stopped
production nor the extension of

single-keying to cover a widen-
ing range of departments-, in-

cluding editorial.

In his letter Mr Kerson. said

that senior executives, and other
slaff were bearing “an unreason-
able and extra Workload" in

their attempts to keep the patfer
going. ... ; t

He. now faced the option. (Of

recruiting replacement staff or
making a last attempt to per-
suade the NGA men to return
.to work.

Mr Kerson’s letter- went on:
-

“Hie. union's pursuit of .its
ambitions on a national scale
will, only result in the sacrifice
nf ifthp UmmTT.. .•1a ‘•JJ.use of resources for the Mobil i-

' i®*5 locally—your job with
sation campaign, with the com-

1

tlus company.'*

!
h
^ ** Whii

$ l Mr Keith Parker, the paper’s

*?:,i ri

a
f?U5t aa *l

i
editor, said

-

single-key inputmonc . could be better -spent ! into the productiOnLComSteron other campai?n S . . i was ™w SSfad dffKt
i u

n,v
t.

fay advertising .staff

RFMOY i B piimm I

1 °y Production,journalists inKiL.dUA AL bO.NLS : the sport, business and features
rortsmoulh Cirt Council has !

oePartm‘?ats* • hj
t<.,rresPondcm , 3 ‘bort.-.e- of il-ne News reporters. alreadv .tvpe

Rail l-.ncinciring ha- 1
bcdruj;:i l-.uir-.-. v ---| i; ——

-

- • - *r-w - •s'k'-

wuii a JL’2-3 million
Taiwan to build bogies
Cor 150 passcugcr

£2.3m ORDER FOR RR

k

?«ici-nna hav ficuruji-i iiun--.--
. nn video units arid, hews sub-

contrucl from- in pa. i- , :',*j..:| l.s* 1 -. and *

Kn;- editors will beam using. the
i£ics9il Derby

.

-

Iuu Lu «ovu to , sip^le-kcy process from Mtm-coaches. ! smaller properties • day. he saidjT^
“

c
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EORDS SAY ‘RISK

OVERLOOKED’IN

COUNCILS BILL
A LORDS committee yesterday cast doubt

on some aspects of the Local Government
Bill which will abolish the Greater London
Council and the metropolitan councils.

A report from the Lords' Select Committee on
baence and Technology urged that the Bill, now begin-
ning its Lords stages, should be amended if certain
vital scientific and technical services in London and

. 4 • • the metropolitan counties

The Dmlg Telegraph, Saturday,
L
9

: j ;V il
•”
^ -V'

Artist’s

eyes on
London

J>AVID GENTLEMAN is

Hie latest of many
-artists, including Cana-
letto and Monet,- to find

• inspiration in London
scenes. _

For two years he has worked
oh a striking series of
paintings which capture bis

• idiosyncratic outlook on
the city1 he lives in and
loves, from down-and-outs
under, the arches of Hun-

• gerford Bridge to the lor-

mal elegance of Greenwich.

In ‘tomorrow's Tn xcraph
Sunday . Magazine Felix

Barker talks to the artist

about his project and some
famous Londoners coni-
m'ent on their 'tavourile
David Gentleman city-

scapes.'.
•

Dungeon and ghost

Nicholas Fairhairn. .\-l P for
Perth and Kinross in Scot-
land. Jives in a castle with

• a dungeon, a trick stair-

case and a ghost. He
bought it for next to noth-
ing in 1960 and has reno-
vated it himseif. “ But you
never- really finish doing
up a castle any more than
you finish painting the
Forth- Bridge," he tells Tim

' Heald.
• •

P.ob Neillands says that now
is • a good time to think

’ about- taking a short holi-

day because resorts are un-
crowded and prices are low.

. In a special Spring Breaks
section he selects a wide
variety of interesting and
unusual trips, including
weekend stays in luxury
hotels, residential courses
to learn a ’new sport or
skill, country cottages to
rent, visits to European
festivals in capital cities,

and a bargain jaunt to
Turkey.'

.

Deborah Kerr talks to Adrian
Woodhouse about ber

• return to -the London stage
in Tun Corn is Green;
'Mordillo is hack with a

,
laugh; and all the regular
features appear in tomor-

.. rpw's -Telegraph Sunday
Magazine, available only
with The Sunday Tele-
graph.

were to be saved.

In its report, Ihe all-party
committee complained that
tne risks to stir it Lilie larboru'
toriej. urban traflii: control,
highway engineering and
computer services had been
overlooked in the provisions
ot the. Bill.

Hish-qiuliiv -pccialisl teams
and their latilitk- would be dU-
meni tiered unle-« joinn wa«
taken to j>rf**«-r\e ihem.

Such ‘«-riici-«- were «->-cntijI
In lh«- amr-niliiN oi urban life

in the l»i- conurhaiiuns <d t’.iia-

land.

I be rnmniitlee n-jrcled ihe
Bill* prupnkjU tn i ran -l it
w.i«}«- ilispiKdi funclinns In
bororzh and di'lriri coirncd'.
arsmna that ih*'* were ton
rmall fn tnnirnl hazardous
wa-le disposal (-llrclhrli,

\nbmlarv arrangements for
co-op'-rjliiin between them
"haie no serious prospect of
of survival."

Single waste disposal author!
lies for London and each metro
polilan countv should be set
up before public confidence in
wa<le disposal was undermined.

’Ihe report described ibe
GLC’s scientific services branch
as “ undeniabK a centre of
excellence " and recommended
that mans- of its services should
be retained.

Serious implications

Services of olher metropoli-
tan counties were also praised.
The report said such “centres
of excellence " were slow to

develop and easy to destroy.

Lord Cranbrook. chairman of

the commiltee, told a Press
conference that the committee
was not arguing that the public
was facing a major health
hazard if amendments were not
made to the Bill, but seeking to
identify areas where it was im-
portant to maintain civilised

amenity services.

In its reporL the committee
said it was conducting an in-

quire into the whole range of
scientific and technical services
provided by local government
in Britain.

Because of the potentially
hues scope of the inquire- it

decided earlv on to concentrate
on a selection of case studies
rather than to range over every'
local authority responsibility.

The committee decided to

Droduce an interim report
because of the passage through
Parliament of the Local Govern-
ment Bill which would have
serious implications for scien-

tific and technical services in

London and the metropolitan
counties.

LIVE TELEVISION
Debate on two channels
Onr Television Staff wrtos:

The House of Lords debate on
the Local Government Bill is to

be televised live bv B B C-Ii from
2.55 pm and Channel 4 from 5
pm on Monday.

Baroness Birk will speak first

For the Opposition, Lord Eva»*s

of Clauchtoti will open for the

Alliance *nd the Government s

case will be put by Lord Eltju

and Viscount Whilelaw.

EEC sets taste and

smell tests for water
By ALAN COPPS

BRITAIN’S water supplies will have to be tested,

tasted, smelt and checked for clarity from nextX) tasted, smelt and checked for clarity from next

month to ensure that they meet the standards of a

Common Market directive.

OPPOSITION I* is the first time that suchv
detailed standards have been

np/“\ \cr a rprep set for tap water. Until now
A V# yV /VXJCjJX the only legal requirement

has been for local authorities

HIVING-OFF supt>lies are

OPPOSITION
TOWATER
HIVING-OFF

By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

rnHE chairmen of Britain’s
*" 10 water authorities

are to tell the Government
that the authorities should

either be privatised as they
•• stand or left alone. They

should not be fragmented

and bits hived off.

Mr Len Hill, chairman of the

.,.Water Authorities' Association.

said Yesterday that the present

‘‘system of water management
‘ was recognised as the best in

,

the world and should be re-

gained.

Mr Jack Straw. Labour’s

environment spokesman, also

says in the current issue of

Water Bulletin — which sets

.out the Government’s consult*-

rion document and the indus-

try's preliminary reaction —
‘that a future I-ahour Govern-

ment would reverse privatisation

of water authorrbes.

The problems faring the Gov-

ernment and the industry.

’Which employs more than

‘^52.000 people ' and has assets

of more than £27.000 million, is

That it carries out a number of

functions which are not capable

of being profitable.

Among the 18 functions are

land drainage, flood protection

and sea defence work as well

os the potentially profitable

water supply services.

While some authorities say
that their testing already ex-

ceeds the demands of the
European Commission, others
fear they may have to spend
millions of pounds on new
equipment if the regulations
are to be obeyed to the letter.

The directive also lays down
the frequency of certain tests

and could involve more water
plant workers in the kind of
problem faced by Mr Wally
Hughes. 59. who has been
threatened with the sack by the
Welsh Water Authority after

refusing to taste its product
hourly at a treatment works
in Bret ton. North Wales.

64 checks

The Welsh Water Authority-

says that such testing is common
practice in the industry', but two
of the largest authorities.

Thames and Severn-Trent. said
yesterday that they placed jio

such demands upon workers,
relying instead on scientists for

tests.

Dr Jennifer Colboume, senior
scientist of the Thames Water
Authority, svi the chief effect

of the directive would be more
testing at distribution plants

and in consumers’ homes.

The chief test involved chlor-

ination to kill bacteria. It was
also important to check the

taste before chlorination tn

ensure there were no substan-

ces present which might react

with chlorine.

Dame Anna Neagle unveiling a plaque in St Paul's Church. Covent Carden

—

the actors' church—yesterday fo‘ the actor Michael Wilding with who she

.
co-starred in a number of films after the War. He died in 1979.

‘Damp squib
?
fear halts strike

annually, for thtpast'v

.
- 10 years prodaceU si

Did you do as well?

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

rpwo Civil Service unions
yvliO'i'. mpmbers voted

in favour of a strike next
Monday over pay bolh cal-

led it off yesfrrday.
Thev did so rather than risk

a "clamp squib" because the

largest Whitehall union. Ihe
Civil an‘d Public 5crviccs Asso-
ciation, 2«S a " no-strike

"

ballot, result.

The 95.U0fl-stron£ Society nf
Civil and Public Servants and

tlie 56.000-strong Inland
IWennc 5-1 aft f^deration al-n
tailed off plans for a continu-
ing programme of guerrilla

strikes for the same reason.
Thf unions. which are

demanding a IS per cent pav
rise- Irnm April I and have
rejected the Government’s 4-4
per cent offer, had planned to

launch their action with an all-

out stoppage on Monday, But
the C P 5 A membership voted
marginally against the strategy

Yesterday. the 2$-man
national executive committee of

the society. which represents
civil servants- a tittle higher up
the promotion ladder than the
mow CPS A members, form-
ally called nfl Ihe action despite
the Tact that it had a. 17.159-

15.598 vote .in favour of the
strike.

The I R S F; whose member?
voted 21.947-19,502 for a stop-

page. has- taken the same
course

.

AH thyee unions pay.- they are
maintaining their pursuit -of a

higher-wage award.’

Our latest fund is now open for subscription.

Either £26.*) monthly - £500 .mnually nr single

premium £2.3u0- special tax privileges too - can
you afford in miss if.'

*To find out ar.d how you can benefiCcomplete -

the Louponand send to: Tunbridge Wells

Equitable Friendly Society. Freepost. Tunbridge
i

Wells, Kent TN4 DBR. (\a itamr required!

Please send me details oft our latest fund
TV DT.li'4

N^me i Mr/Mr».'Mi»si

VIC:;--
• BLOCK C.\]*fLALS> .

TUNBRIDGEWELLS
I PrKXfod;L~

EQUITABLE
FMENDLYSOnETYj

AtWilliams& Glyn’sBankweknowhowto look after otherpeople’s

money. That’s why we are now pleased to be able to offer you the

opportunity to invest your money ina new regular savings plan.

After examining the Savings Schemes available our specialist

insuranceconsultantsarrangedtheFlexibleEscalatorlnvestmeiitRan

with Sun LifeAssurance one oftheU.K.’s oldestestablishedandmost
respected Life Assurance Companies.

ThePlan offers an excellent rate,ofgrowth, is flexible and givesa
tax-free cash return after only 10 years ... It’s the ideal way to save

your money for your important future plans.

START INVESTING AS LITTLE
AS £10 PER MONTH

Nowyoucan realisean excellentinvestment return

with favourable taxadvantages,foran initial monthly

investment starting from £10 — £50, depending on
your needs and budget.

HOW YOUR INVESTMENT CAN
GROW SO QUICKLY

.
. .

TheFlexible EscalatorInvestmentPlan'sexcellent
rateofgrowth isdue toSun Life'sproven investment

record and to the plan's special investment escalator

feature which increasesyourmonthly savingsamount

by 10% of the initial premium at the end ofeach of
die first ten years. The end result is an excellent rate

ofgrowthwhilst premium increases will probablybe

inline withyour increasing future investment ability.

. ^PFGIAI-LY FOR 5IEV
AND women .\<;ed under' so.

A TAX-FREE RETURN ANY TIME
AFTER 10 YEARS ... DEPENDING ON

YOURNEEDS

Because the Flexible EscalatorInvestment Plan

isa'qualifyingUtfeassorancepolicyyourinveshnCTt

return is free of tax after 10 years under current

legislation. At'that time, you may withdraw your
accumulated return, or you may continue your

monthly savings to achieve an even greater return.

You may cash your policy at any time between 10

and25yearsand receivean excellenttax-free return.

I)'\-:SI tl I •«. .;!)• V-.' li> icl

l IM-

How your Flexible Escalator Investment Plan can grow

ycurkfite

Audty
snfngi

amount

DfwBf
gurarfeed

mraiun
LBb

Asenree
Cow
£

£10
Up to 40
41-45

46-50

4250
4145
3885

£20
Up to 40
41-45

4650

8500
8290
7770

£30
Up to 40

‘ 41-45

4650

12750
12435

11655

£40
Up to 40
41-45

4650

17000'

16580
15540

£50
Up to 40
41-45

4650

21250

20725
19425

up to

£11,917
after 10 years

REGULAR BONUSES - A SHARE OF
SUN LIFE’SPROFITS ...

On top of the guaranteed return thisplan gives,

youmay be emitted tovaluabfc bonus benefits. The

cash value of these regular .bonuses increase the

lump sum cash pay out.And, anytime between 10

and 25 years when you decide to cash in the Plan

an additional Terminal Bonus may be added to fur-

ther increase thesum payable. Naturally, as bonuses

comefkan profits,future rates cannot be guaranteed.

15-DAYNOOBLIGATIONGUARANTEE
- NO SALESMAN WILL CALL

On acceptance, you will receive your policy,

togetherwith a Personal BenefitSummaty;you will

have ISdaystoexaimneitathomewithomobligation

— and no salesman willcontactyou. Ifhot satisfied

youm^retumthepoilicyawIhaTCytwr^initialpayment

refunded in full. - -

I

I . Just look at toe table and decide how
much you wish to save,eachmonth inidaBy.

2. Complete the simple Application Form,

1

ticking your chosen initial monthly savings

Williams&Glyn’s

|
Bank pic

GUARANTEEDX1FEASSURANCE '

COVER

FrcmitiiedayyourpIanisacceptM^allfiKtinio

you aresavingyour fkraily wfll havethe securityof
lifeassuranceprotectionwhich will increase asyour

bonusbenefits areal lotted. Thegnaranteedmininrani

amountoflifecoverdepends ontheamomttoftootfhly
savingsyou chooseandyouragewhenyourplan starts

(see table below left)..

SUN LIFE & WILLIAMS & GLYN’S...
TWONAMESYOU CANTRUST

The FlexibteEscalaiorImi«8tinCTtPlanisarranged

byWilliams&Giyn'sInsurance Consultants Ltd. aiyl

is underwritten by Sun Life Assurance Society pic.

Established m 1810 aid now with total group assets

in excess of.£3,000,000.000;and .over 500,000

policyholders, Sun lifehaVedevefopedoveftbey^
an outstaixfingrepwtatioaferrehaMrty and integrity.

amount and answering the questions. Then*
read the declaration, add your signature and
the date. .

3. Poet the form immediate^ in an
envelope to toe FREEPOST address ’.

shown, together with your cheque for your
first month’s premkircu.No stamp is needed.

To quality for this offerypu must apply by
the dato shown.

PROJECTED VALUE * PROJECTS) VALUE
m 10 YEARS -OR M 15 YEARS

tauw bona bonuKi bona

> PROJECTS) VALUE
OR IN 25YEARS

.

•

al guartwd • eft addKoml

i son nnpauri te»M
bona* bona

I

AmemberofTheRoy^BankofScotendCktMjppfc
.

-
RBgbw^kEnsbrtHagijria^No9SZ374narfslafBdOtt3otoBfeWnlflnaIandooBC3PaDP

FLFIXJ^LEESC qu^t^^ca^^llyw^^Sajely'

|
PLAN APPLICATION FORM . . .

‘ '

ncK
r̂ r^i

I P.O. Box 290, Bristol BS99 7XY- doing tr» test 5 years?

I

I—I
Yestfcrascx^riwappicetxinttjointtMpten.lundKiaridthrtlnwy’eancs! 2. Ara you (along any macEcaiion p—Ip-"? -

1
ImypahMwahwiSdawntraceWanuiMeBgaWlrafcrdBtatiirpfBnAwilhwa prescribed by B doctor?

pad i rry cheque tar ffw monih's payment made payffirfsto SUNLFE 3.- Has any proposal for K*

6324 1 1101 6630 13721 \ 2836

42S0 12971 3488
4145 12650 3402
3835 11857 3188

8500 25942 6976

8290 25301 6304

7770 23714
1

6377

12750 38913 10465

12435 37951 10206
11655. 35571 9586

U T85 P4BG8 oCCBOimynwAin iirapwi. wwuew raw ywu mwmh
irwpotewatwiSdaysrtw^arMiweiwaWraArtrfanirpfBni^lhM prescribed by a doctor?

pad i rates my daque tor Swfiret monih^ patient made passifetoSUNLFE. 3.- Has any proposal for K*
ASSURANCE SOOETY pic. • “

.. xBurenoe. or for adenees or

PtoasaKAttw Cfaon you raquwK

- HTML MONTHLY SAVINGS AMOUNT

X YES NO I|
‘I''I

Eio'n £20 £30 £40 O'£so

MrfMrelUiasM (bMt Were phase)

acci&nt asamnee, mytxrSb
been daefawd or deterred by.-'dr

'

\rttxtt*n from any 'msurancs

office or aooeptad orr^peojt;i
.

tarns? .

BfiK answerto any -ofQw above qucs&ons Is

'Yes' pteaee give detafeon a separateproof

Notes "This tatite assumes voj are assutabls at our ordnaiy rates of pterrauni ’ These fffljacted valuesalso assume flti our

cvrent rates of txjnus are malnlairwd - since bonuses come from profits, future rates camot be guaranteed. FJi detais ofrates
of bonus and the methods by which they ara slotted wil accompany your policy document.

premiums wfl remain lei-ef for Ihe rest oi the premium payng tarm. Your pofcy tAI confirm the exact figures.

* The RextoJe Escalator investment Plan a a savings contract ter a mritmum tenn often years snd a ir^xm^im tarn of25 yesra.

Catiwig in the contract before len yeere is not recommended, as airy amount ihen payable may be less than the tdaf pranwmB
paid- H the amount payabte on cashing m wthintheftst 10 yeais exceeds,th8 tool premiums paid there may be some feMRy
to higher rates of inewnstex on the profit.

'

PorengnM^.
to mi

Oco^oiantpleBsedetcAeUM— ,
• —^

Data ofB* ‘ Day ] _-Monttl_ __YearJ

Haight frrthoutahnaaj pn nomta indew

NanwandfcAaddtaaofBtadoelorwtotalenraysucrlqiWByaithHM^aaradanee

onyourtandy.

- Pleasemale aiethettheansHtirstothequastions

areaccurae. IfyouareInmydoubtwhether certain

,

HonnaonaioutdDBgiranptaBMgiveaaaMIurta.
todactose tacts BcelyteattectSun Lite's dacision.

.

codd afled thejNyrnart of banafita. : r

Tl» ItaniritconmeTO on acceptance tfyow prepowl tySuilApronjedM . ... , ...

|
the above sueimres am toft* test d jour Knwladge then twmdcompiBte. London EC2V BDU nt.lATL

|

I
p~j Trie twaBywft'artanottitaappte«ion fcmt bryar wWMfaand Regderad W EngteidNo. 775273

' ,

atendedriacaicerningaiMi^whchaltactaniy

phyarai or mantel naeBfor^dng irtormaton-,

from ar^nHxaflceafficetMftich apeposalhu
beermadefDorautancoboroyHeandlaiJthortso

'

tee giving of such Honridion. .

Stgrahre (of Sfe-

tobeassixed)

Date : : 1—
' . PJMH/P,

Sun life Assurance Safety pit, ji*,
Recpstpred Office-,

WCheepside.
London EC2V BDU ^*T

sm-

tV l A .
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lkensington palace _

April 11

The Prince of Wales. -this

' WtfJBSOK -CASTLE V
. The Qnea^^eS^rGbv^n--
rnent House, '-Royal Military

Academy Sandhurst this morn-
. ing and was received fcy Her
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for

' the. Royal County of- Berkshire

’VQrionel ; the ' .Hon. Gordon
-

‘iKljner). the Secretary of State

^5nr Defence .fthe. .Bight Hon.
•'jtichael BeseJtine. MVPJ,. the
’"Parliamentary Undersecretary

State -for the _Armed Forces •

lltme' Lord Trefgarnc); the Chief

of the Gelrtrai Staff (Gederal

??$rr Mm:..- Strata) - ami. the;

z: OjaMnandaut (Major-Geoeral-

sRichard Keigtrtiey),

evening chaired the.St G§BCge;s
QoiimV "A nnnal *1'lH:Housok Annual -Lecture.': in-

George’s-ChapeirWindsor

** The Queen.:took-the salute at

"‘The Sovereign’s Parade and
--sufisauently honoured the Com-

euce at
College.

E jnaridant with her ^^seuce at
'^Trmcbeqp' fn the
!
=JHning Room. ; ........ •

^F^ady Susan .-Hussey,. -vSif

«twh'ara Heseffa'oe, -AM-^Vice-
.^Msij-sbal Blchard -Peirse and
'TieutedanT Colonel Blair
Stewart-Wilsou were in attend-

f, eaBce.

ec f
-BUCKINGHAM PALACE.

-7U " April 12.
Elf*7

. •

»ir sfhe Princess Anne. Mrs Mark
>£%illips this evening attended

a?*he London Harness Horse- Par-

tyadc Society’s- Centenary Dinner,
-pefci'Vpung and Company’s Ram
hrBnsrwery,- Wandsworth, S.W.I8.

« orTIer Royal Highness was"re-
^edived by the Chairman of the
-E Society fR.fr Walter GUbey) and

the Chairman, Young & Co. (Mr

j1t
Johp Young).

yj'-ijMrs Andrew Feilden was in

^attendance.
iiMI

The Duke of Edinburgh, Patron

of Ae -Royal National Insttiite

for the Deaf, win visit Richard-

son House. BladAnni, Lan-
cashire. on May 30.

Princess Anne will ope» the

new extension to provide Mari-

Ciinft. Education at Lowestoft Col-

lege of Further
.
Education . on

June 3. Later she Will visit 'Stow-

market FamSy CeBttel ‘ Stow-
market. ' :

Princess Miabaei of Kent will

attend a gala performance of

Grew and Dolls " at the Pnnce
of Wales Theatre on June' 17 in

aid Of KIDS.
The Dnobess of Norfolk has

become Patron of the Council

for Music in Hospitals.

lady Hickman jjave . -birflr_ to

a daughter in Loudon on Apm 5.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY
AND TOMORROW

Sir.-Hagh Stewart is today:

Sir Thomas Lea is 84; Mr Samuel
Beckett 79: Lord James of

Busholme 76; Canon J- N. D.

Kelly 76: Lora Broxboume, QC.
75; the Bishop or Colchester. Dr
R. N. Coote 70: Mr Liam
Cosgrave 65; the Duke of
Marlborough 59: Mr Justice
Harman 55; and Mr Edward Fox
48.

Mr Graham Greentvell will be'

89 tomorrow: Baroness Wootton
of Aibinger will be' 88; Sir John
Gielgud 81: Lord Hastings 73;
-Baroness Warnock 61; Sir Peter*
.Thompson 57; Prof. J. -M. Roberts
57; Baroness Mnsham of Htim.50;:
.Miss' Julie Christie 45: and Mr
Julian Llqyd Webber 34.

Today, is the anniversary of
the Catholic Emancipation Act
becomin5 law in 1829.

ij?
. Forthcoming Marriages

t-F
3
-Blr S. T. Mohan and

_ Miss C C. McLaughlin
=**-* The edgaecuicat is. announced
between Lieutenant Steuben
Terence .Mohan. RoyaL

.
Horse'

:~44ftHlery. only son of Mr and Mrs
£i 5V.P. Mohan, of Elmswell. Suffolk,

f, ; a rtd Lieutenant Carol Christina
;t McLaughlin. Womens Royal Army
D -Vqrps.

.

youngest daughter of Mr
-“an’d. Mrs Joseph McLaughlin, of

?! -Southport, Merseyside.

A* B- Drown and
r^jrv Miss R- L. A. HalsaQ
'^Tlis engagement' Is announced

-

£abetween . Lieutenant..
.
Andrew

BrOwn, RE ME, son of Mr and
acMis R. A. Brown, of Skelmery.
tr.dgle, Lancashire. Jnd Rosemary,
a-joniy daughter, of Major and Mrs
lifA.- C. L. : Hatsall.- of-:0rtoR
_ A^terville,. Cambridgeshire.

Fr -i~J>r J- J. McCarthy and ' '

nir Dr A K. Walsh ’

1 '-.The engagement is announced
' bftween Jim,, .only son of Dr
^Juptin" and Dr Anne McCarthy, of.
-.iLongton, Stoke-on-Trent, and
jtA'deen. onlv daughter of Mrs

Catherine Walsh and the late Dri
Kevin Walsh, of Courtlands,

—Uobim-9. ... - -

Mr A. E. Rower and

The engagement is announced
between AJan Edward, yonngeet
son of the late Mr .1. W. A
Gower, apd of Mrs E. E. Gower.

rL-TtC
r-'^=

Hertfordsh ,'fe. . _jujd
Ji'd'th Dnrisfcy, eldest daughter
of Dr and Mrs W. M. L. Turner,
of Colne. Lancashire.

lttrD.HL Ewoiiwm and
Miss P. J. Moore

The engagement, is ennnunced
between David, snn of Mr and

yl&rs -P. G. Lawrenson. of L'ttle-

. typr; Derby, and Penelroe.
-VMusfcter of Professor and Mrs

P. G. Moore, of Sevenoaks. Kent.
^ ^Mr 4. L. P. Clemman* and
7-- r . Miss ;p. -C. Lawrfe
; 'iJliE engagement Js announced

'f,
.between

, Alan.: son- of: the -late s

^.Robert Qenuaans- -and -of Mrs’
jJJean Qgouuans, of. BexHll, and

'

UPatrioa Caroline,, daughter of:.

fMf* Patricia Lawrie and of the
'late Mr Edward James Lawrie,

Heathfield, East Sussbx.

WEDDING
flr

-Cdr A. B. Welton, R.N., and
.

MissJ. B. Field
.

' .The marriage took place on
-Batarday. March 50, between Cdr
' -Alan Welton. UN. only sod of

Welton, and Miss Joanna
only daughter of • Mr

and Mrs H. R.
‘ ‘ 1

r;-,The bride- was given away by
^fe'r father: Cdr Duncan Rigby
^JCTs best map.
- w reception was held in the
^Wardroom, HMS Dryad, and the
Plttieyxnoon Was spent in Paris.
So:c; —— •

tfrr.

' Mr A. WL Fry and

.

Miss A, Et BirrelJ
The engagement is announced

between .Anthony - :
v Michael,

younger son of Mr ahd Mr# D. S.-

rrj>. of- Worthing, West :Sussex,
and Anne Elizabeth, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs H.
BirrelL of Amisfield, Glasgow,
Scotland.

Mr C. F. VHliers and
Miss K. TbreifaB

The engagement is announced
between Christopher Frauds, son
of the late David -ViUiers and of
Mrs David Villiers, of Loudon,
W.8, and Katherine,' only
daughter of Mr and Mrs .William
Therffall, of London, S.W.0.

: _ -

Mr G. A. Cohep ’ and .

s

Miss L. F.- Glass •

The engagesneht & -announced
between Gary, second' Son'dTMr
and Mrs M. Cohen, of JsraeL, and
Louise, elder daughter of Mr and.
Mrs Anthony Glass, of Sortriton.
Surrey.

Mr Ci Cbunbers and
J. A. JL Hunt

Tofi engagement, is announced
between Colin, youngest son of
“Mr -and- Mrs G. L. Chambers, of
Newtownabbey, Co. Antrim, and
Jessica, younger daughter of Mr
“and" -Mrs T.- LT""M7'-Hunt, “of
Criugleford. Norwich.

Mr A. T. Kincaid and
Miss S. J. Franklin

v The ^Bgagepient. js -announced
Between. Andrew Thomas, elder
son of Mr and Mrs P. J. Kincaid,
of Melbourne. Australia, and
Sarah Jane, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs D. M. Franklin, of
Min HOI School, Loudon.
Mr L IiddeU-Grainger and

Miss 2. Neshtt
The engagement is announced

between Ian LiddelT-Grainger, of
West Flemington,- Ayton, and Jill
Nesbk. of Greenlaw. -Berwick-
shire.

• : Thai and
Mias-Ii Abrahams. .

: The engagement is announced
*

between Bryan, onlv sou of Mr
and ' Mrs Michael ThaT, ; of’

-Bulawayo, Zimbabwe; and Louise,
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
Alexander Abrahams,' of London.

-

Mr C Theobald and
Mias L. C. Murray

The engagement is announced,
between Colin, younger son of
Mr .and Mrs . B. Theobald, • of
Earley. Beading: Berkshire, and
Lucy Caroline, elder daughter of
Mr and Mrs S- J. Murray, of The.
Rookery, Bucldebury Village,
Reading, Berks.

SATURDAY COLUMN ii^iniigmiiinnmuwnHffnHimwaai

Lost in the political tunnel
POLEEXCS:.;is.';a: destrnc&v&
trade. .One of the dedsioos
I do not : for one -moment
regret^ np my

SiT'-years ago,

ner^-fto.Fseek to enter the
JJonseuf Commons. pofcfcicaJ

Hffe is desbaidave because it

both inflates the ego and
subjects it to monstrous and
often quite undeseryed
shocks; because a man may
waste the best years

,
and

energies of las life through 1
,

no .
Fault of -his own bnt ;

sfcneip because he finds him-!

sajtfjn the wroi^i party' andV
h^^tse ft.-,is .dwre product
ti^hf d6forrrut&pns profess
g&fctjles tien anyj
offier ocrat^bn-

~

How th'ey stick out, and how
one comes to recognise them 1

instantly .god loathe them, so
that when one finds a success-

ftd'potiticrah who h»s somehow
contrived to renafc unscathed—a Jo

.
Grimond, a Willie

WEfefaW or a Pete-r Shore —
he seems like a gift of provi-
dence.

Worst of all,- -however. poh’s_

ties- is- -self-destrucHve. A
politician may have great
talents hot at some critical

PAUL JOHNSON on two men who highlight

the destructive side to politics

examples >of tins -?;&endmenou* • i .aippose James 0 got a bit

from our political- --history. I liKe'/^his; the Frendi^al:

suppose 'the .‘most''spectacular Vereaffles used to say, contemp-

case between the -wars was tuotclyi
-When you listen, to

Oswsdd Mosiey; once, he got him. yoU- realise why he- is here

into the Blackshirt tunnel he. and not in his own palace in

never got out but burrowed London.” But Heaps case is

himself further into, the moan- far more pitiable because

taauide for the next 40 years, everyone knows he has travel-

Soxfte would suggest Enoch led’ down his dark tunnel not

Poweli as another example, but in pursuit of sane grand prin-

'h^-is not what I mean. Mr cipie, .- but out of •
• simple,

is a natural loner, not personal pique.

Cabinet man.
:^y .. iTfll^Wdagwpod-' Bigm, my

has chosfen' his mature £
v̂

s&e.in politics with delibera- ^ ^fe2.
larIy

at any rate *fter his first frte «ffom vanity or selfehness

mistakes, and I do not H® so
<J

ar « any poStioan

think he woidd wish it any « free from the% vices— and
Other -way. As it h^pens, he I.. have always fauna him a

mare sense than ahnasr sincere and IDteaWe -man. But

any other Member of Parlia- P*™*1 no
”f.

£heIe
^:

ment ^or his icpotation, not
-as a party man, still less an

.'There are. however, two extremist, but as a great
egregious cases at the present parliamentarian-
time, The first is Edward . , .... . . ,

Heath. His case is particularly He defended his nght to re-

Jragic because he was an
ana hard-working man who the public in the House of

period In his life he makes a
mistake, and enters a tunnel
from which, in the natural
coarse of political events, there
is no exit. If he does not
recognise that mistake quickly

add' .get out of the tunnel as

fast as his* political agility will-

carry him, he is a doomed man.
His self-righteousness aud

powers of conviction will carry

aim deeper and deeper into it;

and'the narrower and darker it

gets, and the fewer there are
prepared to follow him, the

farther he will penetrate and

the more he will persuade him-

self that it is the only way, for
him and " bis country. Tn the
end—he—begins to wish for the.

great national cataclysm which
alone can make sense of his

forlorn voyage to nowhere. By
this time he is a haunted man,
like Lear summoning up cata-

racts and ' hurricanes; a man
seeing visions, hearing voices,

imagining things and re-writing

recent history in his head; and,
inevitably, a lonely man.
avoided by those who were once
his friends.

It is not difficult to list

and hard-working man ^ _ __ .

,

fought his way upwards p*f
;

humWe origins, and did the bnacity. enviable skill and, at

state some service at pne time*, ti™65- heroic brilliance. What
But like many politicians, he « ™re

.
WTO» <*** law

insufficiently sdf-critical of the ,and was changed.

Then suddenly, after a

was
and. worse, would not suffer

moderately successful Ministeri-
S
1
° al career, and for reasons which

S36^lat
^nW?riv

Pa
rfSrf,!Si2Sr t0 rae obscure, he entered

the tunnel of the Far Left; and
there is no worse tunnel thanw ^ ftat- Tt - wa* a route which

followed by the attribution of Aheurin Bcvau once seemed
base motive to ^1 concerned bent on taking; bnt he recover-
--was Ins first entry mto the ed his rea^ and retraced his
OUMia- steps and. though death

Thereafter, step by step, he deprived him of his political

has pursued his way doggedly reward, he died, a sensible and
into the mountain, looking much honoured mas.
neither to left nor right, heed- But nothing will persuade the
less of advice, rejecting all unfortunate Benn not to trudge
overtures of gestures of recon- further into his tunnel
dilation, to the point where Recently he even assodated
they are no longer made, shed* himself with the group of
ding old political followers, boorish M Ps. who want to
one by one. until he -is left, destroy the functioning of
with nothing but a courtier’ Parliament, so that be has
or two.' like an .elderly Stuart effectively, turned his back on
pretender. He has learned everything which once made
nothing, forgotten nothing. Or, him an ornament of our political

rather he has reconstructed in. svstem. It is sad to see men
his bead the drchmstances of like Heath and Benn destroying
bis faB, so that it has now themselves. What have they in

become a melodramatic fan- common? Gan it be an almost

tasy. total lack of a sense of humour?

Cranwell graduates
^ia VICE-MARSHAL

B. H. Nevrton, Senior
Directing staff (Air),

' Royal College of Defence
Studies, was the Review-
ing

'

Officer when 117

. -officers of No. 83 Instiai

Officer Training Course
graduated from the Royal
Air Force College Cranwefl
on Thursday.

The' Sword' 'of Merit was

.

awarded to Acting Pilot Officer

A. P. Bowen, and the Hennessv
Trophy and Philip - Sassoon '

Memorial Prize- to Flying Officer-

D. W. Brown.
The British Aircraft Corpora-

tion Trophy, was awarded' to
Flying Officer D. R. Wheeler,
and the Overseas Students Prize

went to 2nd Lieutenant M. S. A.
Ghnrab..
TIM Mem lAo BlfaMld TW*:

A3 McFarlaac. AN Potts, PJ
Wltu
ifcauL Derm Bmorca (Air I3oc-

troaln OIBcaO—FM09 Offlcors
Brawn, cf warfcteaHorn, cj Consul.

McQoiM. AC anionum. AJCJW
Tmnn

Gcmebal. Demos Buta (Ground):
Fluntpr Control—-Flying Officer s
BoberfJmw, POot Officer SB Desnnsn.
Actin') mac Officers; CJ BrMdon. TQR
CUJdvrcll. HE D«(t,. 6M..,Jt»Ms. P

Genksal Dents HB-tTCR 'Pilots—
Ptrino Officers: RM Alrr>-. GA Borland.
DWT Brown. PM BoU«r«i - ML DavK.
KJ MadDenoott. DC Rohmon, NP
YaaN. P*l|ll Offmr: (P Bsn-an. DI
Hflor. WG WaddfiMtiain. M M'iWeinen-
Adas POot Officers: KC BimIi. PJ
BKmt. nj Defer. Ji_ Owrtro. JM_

n _
j-R

Gbkekai. StnrtKS Bmncb JGropn«n ;

Air Traffic Central—Flylng .OaCTrs: EJ
Merfdew. C Scott. RJ Sheffield. Acting
PYlS otflceo: AC GDI, SJ Hopkins.

CbSSl Dtm*» Bjaxch tPlioto-

c 15^
APM. GJ Denali. D Evans. DM Ftevnll.

vfffSecli. M Gftaonu WC dancer,
BL JacHson. PWJ McCtoUcay. M
McKevttU C Moore, GRA Palmer. A
Paatoo. » penary, J Steele. D Walton.
pBot- Officer SCO Evens. -— - -

Sufpi-v BnAsrcn—Pilot Officers: _NJ
Abbott. AM MacMastaj- Acitn# root
Officers; MA HoBb«. KI Mrlrtlle.

ADvmns-tnATxvE Bbakch (Secrctartap—Fldnc Officers: A OwurtidT. TJ Liar*-
DE hsams. TJ Midw. J M
SPOOcrr. Pilot OffloKS: DP coUtoon,
TAJ cotcew. ,Awms-mm-e Buns CWBttbB—Fh-ma Offlcrr K Ccciamlre- _ .

SccmoTr Bmkb (ResbnmU—WrfOC
Offirers: NR CcrOle. RM GartHw. Filer
Officer DM Mackas. Acilop Plklt
Officers: NF Tcnmioa. JM Xoonr.

Secusrrv Biascb (ProvosO—FWm
Officer PM Mooarr.

.

Pazeley, SC: GfUIec. TK Hanfaon
BougU, JA .Jackson. SA__ Johnson, K
NngeoC AG 1 Perry. DA SUWnrt. MJ
^SninS DOTffik ^AircB .OterWtoO

root cw
Baber. JM CaUer, JH Carr. PD FTon.
AH ^ajrtcr. PD Wltta. _Actlnfl Pilot

viuKCAi. Braxch rTCcbrUdeiv—Oylog

°^£t« orKua's Am loses:
A1B MOVEUEVTS : pilot Offlcsr SSM

Eo crc vTKW:. Pilot Officer yss . At

Pljobt Umtcseu_BS5 A1
Snffl: Pitot Officer .YBEA AiSrratlU

ROT.L Batnro Ahmed Fasces

:

Pn^r: 2nd UsMenant ARMB Baker.
Oatab Emtb An ToiCC;
Navtcatob: 2nd Umtcnento: MHR

A1 Ha hi. K AI Naim!.
Fnnrrxa CDiSTitn.: 2nd Uenienanis-

JFViH Alawl. MSA Ghorab. AAA AIOfficers: JN Aper. APBorma. RVVC ...... ....

Gamer, TV Han baton. M7 Jrtfrts». PD Stutseaaadt

DARTMOUTH PASS1JSG-OUT

LUNCHEON

CHURCH SERVICES
vrin .- TOMORROW
b r THE FlBST SUNDAY AFTER
;• EASTEa—LOW SUNDAY
5 Sn P«a'g -CaIhuaal; 8 HC:

'

1OJ0

«--Ti£ai,*C. ° r
.

•** TBmoie tSunmoo jn

ZS g>- StD-lw* mao by V- W«a
.Anas .8 .HC; T0.-®0

hug -fe
tJCr a Emww. Canon AnUtony
flarvry (srenford m AI; 5.53 Oram,

sa-.-^drlan- .. .Uiutil l: . B-SO Cranlnaa 7 firmer. Kre. ' VttflraeT Tbomtwoo.
V:"fV3ra Plain; Service, inns by BJua

Coat School. Coventry.

. - Ihrringdon Ward . Glob'

‘

The Famwtdoo • Ward Chib
held its annual luncheon yestrr
day at Guildhall. Miss Sheila
Needham presided and the other'
speakers were Sir Hugh Wontner
and Aid. Christonher Walford.
Joint Patron. The principal
guests were Prince and Princess
TomisTav of Yugoslavia, Lady-
Greenway, and Sir CoHn Cole.

Air Chief Marshal Sir Keith
Williamson, chief of the air

staff, representing the Queen,
the-Lord High Admiral, took the
salute at Lard BSgh Admiral's
Divisions when the following

Officers Under Training passed
out from the Britannia Royal
Naval College on Thursday.
The officers were:

_ PRIZEWINNERS - _Full Cmn m«dshd-4cv: Herbert
Lc:i Avi-arr (or l»est com’jhKtf Pro-
feUicoal aad Arw5«nic M:«J-

c\thfd*ai.:' 9 HC: II
-• Canon . peter PrawandHi (Dvorak's

DV_ 3 Comm CeraM Parrott
. iriMuntu in .
- .All HtLLms by me Town; 11- Deaconoa XMr RKhetts.

A
11

„ AH. SaJVTS, Mnotnt Mrert: 8
-c - - 3.13 MC. 10.20 SeM Motttna:
.v-j-a 6 The Vicar.
.All Solj.*:. LuoUm Plate: 9-30 HC:A -i II * 6 Jfl Bbinn't Feacn Kivenoere
f-j-vT L'oindn. . •

Hin.v .TRrrrrv. Brampton Hd. : B HC.
2 ; S Sena- -HC:- II Her. 1. A. K.

DINNERS
.

: . Actuaries' Company.
The Lord Mayor and the Lady-

Mayoress, Sir AJap and Lady :

TraHl. accomneided by. the'
Sheriffs and their ladies,- were-
present at a ladies banqnet held
Ktst mgbt at the Mansion House
by -the Actuaries’ Comracy. The.
Master, Mr L. G. Hafl, acctrm-
nanied by Mrs Hall, presided.
The speakers were the Lord
Mayor, the Master, Aid. Sir
Robin GiHert and Mr Peter
Turvey.

iMnm 0a Jaoqece, Kin»v School.
Wctetr: SbW»xt Fr+znc Sdmr.r It

ItaOranUs; MkMOmaa DA Jecqaf

:

r-Vr-rta Bclrecs: MIOMiwtwi DF
Settfbory, D*nC£W» S-

fiTOST Oxen Mhvjju-mCT; Hrrbrrt
Lott Awmrd for best comMaett Pro-

SERVICE.DINNER
London Scottish Vestment, TA
. -The animal reunion dinner of

all ranks bf the -1959/45 1st. 2nd
and 3rd * Bas of IV London
Soottirii Eegunent, TA was held
last night at Regimental II O,
59 BucWn chain. Gate. S.W.l. Mr
Cyril Scott was in the chair. A
message of loyal greetings was
sent to Queen Elizabeth the
Queen Mother, Honorary Colonel,
from whom a reply-was received.

MiKJi: 6.50 Rev. Job# Collin*.
St. BetDE'K. Ftol St.: JB-3Q HC: 11

Canon Jobs Oetot. 6^t0 Secmoo ia
- Miwc.

-,-6x- Cuamvr. DAtES. . Staardi. _ } 1“ oni»H; s^o a is-is

Royal College of Radiologists
Mr W. M Ross, President of

the Royal College of - Radiologist*,
and' Mrs Rom gave a dinner -last
night at 38 Portland- Hare. W.I,
in honour of the retiring Senior
Vice-President; Prof. A ' G,
Grainger, and Mrs Grainger-
Others present were:

6*. . J PiradJUj-; 3-30 _HC
toTW Book-V. l j . Sena

... Cad»rie; 6 Em nun n Fraser.
If. Miuejnrr's. WniuiWrr: 11
-Ctona Jmv Mnerl; 8.15 A 12.15

• Bf. M*Wr. ' Aeaoro. Krflviocton: 8 *
. -.12-30 HC: 9.30 Tlw Vtar: 11.15
-* 1, Rev. P. M. Arnold: 6-30 Tba_W«yr.

Dr end Mr* J. O. M. C. Oni*.
Dr end Mm I. H- GniceUr. Min J. A.
MacXtonJd. Dr e#d Mr* D. J. Nntaut.
£Jr H. B. Nnwiriit*. T>r T. PTrilp.
Dr end Mn E. J. Roebuck. Dr »ndMn D. J. 5UC*«or. prof and Mr, B.
WorWoiron #8d Dr rad Mr* F . W.
Wrtabr-

fl*T. MAxm-ni-nit ariR.DK HC
1106" Pnwr Rook); 9J5 Rrv.

LTi.Iantt BemrcXt: 1 1-30 War. CJerto
- I Hntten;. . 3 Chlneee 6errl«-. *.1S
<r'.Chii.r*I EventoOii: Mr N*mnaa
—3|:lnoram-9miUi. J - •

' St. P.VT.V, Robert Arf»m Pt.: 11 Mr
if SnnihH ’ rvwTii- AJUI ' Mr. 'Ambrbve21 ^Imallua.. Gould: 'tiu30_ Mr. Anbrbve

TtwL?'CRikh. Fleet St.: HC.-

11.15 Vbv Ma«tW.

EnglishSpeaHng Union
Mr Alan Lee Williams, pirec-

» or-General of the English-
.Speaking Union of the Commcv
wealth, was hos-t at a dinner held
list night at Dartmouth House
for members of the Enjflisb-

Speaking’ Union of Hamburg.

IN MEMORIAM
Mr Artirar Negus

The Mayor of Cheltenham,
CouodUar . Gerry Bingham, was
present. at the memorial service
for Mr Arthur "Negus held at
Christ Church, Cheltenham, yes-

terday. The Rev. John Harwood
officiated, and also gave the
address. Among others present
were:Mn Xww <«cfdoi*). Sirs Hilar*
Rrauiwai*.* 'lAmjlWil.. Mr uid Mr* Rr
Dnclet 'im-la-Imr non dnsbim. Mm
Pnav Brab&wattti. Miss Debbie Divle*.
Mr Mictort Deriee inrawitundreii).
Mr John Shearer. Head of Television

t>acom
.
L’ait. BBC . BrKtru. ol»o reo-

i—liinq Um Held Of Uip NelUdrlc
. Kodacuor Centre, wittt Mr Robin
flnkrr Ewwnw Prodwerr. Aalunin.
Wi« Famela Howe aad orher ralknun;
Mr CertT Bin!OF. rrprevcuoo Bruton.
.Knowlrv and roamanr, and Mr*
Bruton, wfib Mr and Mr* John
Lawrence. .Mr SlmonBnilon. Mr n.
Inc. c*. Mr K. M. TlrnJnwo#. Mr B.

iOLsn'* awro-; S»wr Nfllj-llsl,*
; . letUe Hijrman; 12.50 !IC.
(jeers'* CstrcL.. Si. hjays f**;

Coa-f ef.ai -Lord. Mr J. P. Kloer. Mr
R. n. Uvuck*. Mr >. Barker. Mr P.

8.30 ~ HC? 1 1.15 ~ Pica. Atain lMf£St_[VUlS

9M^EiTR«ra*- .rToenrt'.^f Loi^on: .11

J me Qwpteig;_ 9.» HC.
.

•c-stri
i.
H,irsv”s

,
3.

Sfle **o«
0
^r»F«. . .

WTeWumoit Berrado»
n Tbr ClMrieefcu^iarnC- — •

(C-O-FL

J- Uwer BSrtjtticj. _
-vrr*TMis* 1 8* C« rwe.oaeU^- -M**ae« -

.

SS..-J. 9. IB. 30 jSlUEttlZ, 5aJ0TV- •

EFsau STanjrr ; MrSe. T-SO. 8.30. ]p.
f,. .11 •Saim- Iddnl 12.15. *.15. 6.16.
T^rirr. ObmobV Brmpion Rd.:. Mi««

s. q. 10 . II riiciortai is. 3D.
.::U.ao. 7.-
BLMi<un Crnru. Bwtist: 11 *—r*.50 coltoKi Harry Dean- Sslrattoo
r
* ,Vtdv,

artlTv Ttvnr. Hotbora Vladurt; 11
Rat*. Dand Landlord:. 6.30 Mr

"-iUaiMFhwfclr.UutvPsrrj CrrmiL Hall.: II
"H«v. Amoa Cresjvirit •^brBlla*^
.thi«4* Menwr»l» 6-30 R-t. Dr
R. J. Ttntor.

-Wiwtev’s ravrei.. "Clhr Soad: ]]
A- -5*1. Dr R. C GlbbUK.n- - Mr 14. . lalDDim,

-BISHTON. C. B, Kesovrtoo. Nrr
Worcestershire .£241.212

BOWMAN. H. S, YavaiUnd.
Isle- of Wight 220339

.CAPEL. E. B. - Boigate. •

Snrrev - 421J16
r.COHEN, n. .N„ /. Guildford. ------

. 5nrrev 457,793
VHAEJUN'G. H. G.. Hadley;.-.

'

.'. Wood. Herts, -chartered •

accountant 254.274
HANCOCK. Doris. ' Penarth,
-- South. Glmnoran :...,2S4J8S1
BAYNE. W. J. G„ Boscasde.

‘ Cornwall 2S5A38
HICKMAN. Rmrena M.

Bnckfastleiph. Devon 271,771
KOBSFORS. W. F- Croydon.
Cambridgeshire .‘347,049

PRICE, Mrs Naomi. Kensing-
ton. former Christian
Science teacher- 334,302

SON.VENBERG, Mrs Charlotte,
Westminster 194JK9

WILEMAN. B. A. Orton on
the mil. Lem. Iona
farmer >....327,027

Frr^r, Mr g. Davie* end Mr J. Aker*:
Mr Robn Better, rrpreaemina Un-
FreviSent of »< BrRMl AnUou'V Dealer*
.AnoclE'.ioc. Mr and Mr* Leslie
Cconibcr. Mr Hccir 5«ndon. Mr J. H.
Bnardon-5wWi. Mr Onrto lrvim. MP.
Mr Henry E»w, Chairman. Gknicrstir-
*Hlre Ccork Cornir-J. rraee*»iitaUvr* ofm, — - — - - - u-.M.<poi*rir‘*. Baffin Row Werner.
Rorfard. . .Jetafr Bbt . Ahttanc*. the
CorsnoWe Snmnd), end rHlirr trieada.

TODAVS EVENTS
Xfomli. Guard ntoudls. Badunghns

PllUCCi I IgQ. .

griiwe -Mucum : Raloh Jackson. "Arms
and armour m RoiMn PnJoifl, *
1 1 SB. --JoUea Cl—Wa— and liie
Boatfcun moll." 1.13.

National Gallery; reiiritv wrair. The
?Moo: toe DepothKm end the
EaUMlbiaenr. 12.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Oneed’S LIf« Cns» rnnob. norv>
Guam*. 10: Oerea’s Guard mt)UF>*.
Boo. in'll)am PjUi e. II 50.

Morris Minor owner*- C3Bb Loaded-
Brignion run. 1-av. laiinwi Park. 1 1.

Si Anne aad 5: Acne*. Graham V

;

fiacb ABBJversanr Service with
LrcwUl Ensemble. 1 1

.

S: Crilea. CnFolnalc. Barblran: Anne
MrxIri TB—- organ , a

_

iffiutm, f~Tnrnw» Pasn 31

lessional ard Academic Result*: Sab
Ueutrn:nt AD Law. Buxton Coll.
SvrrUMB>T\*Y List lAml: Hcrb.frl

Loir Award for bcs*. combined Pro-
Ic^lonal and Academic Results-. Mlil-
•Mcnua DJ Cock. .MctiahL*
Cbtrtnbtrlam 6.
lynmnOMi. Midshipmen: Aivard

for best . Cembtaw Professional end
Acadetrle testflis": NBdsblpmaa 66
RifiariflWe. Sri Laid®.

Saudi Asabiah Stud efts: Bee!
.Acadetoto Results: MMstttpmaa M
A] Mubalza. .TVRNS Ori.iCE»*t Herbcit Lou
AwatU tor beat cumOinBd rrafcasjpoM
and Acadrmic R*to1T*: Tbtnd Officer
LA Moore. Kemring HS: Paulhto Doyle
Tiopbv for Parade Trrtalaq: Third
Officer MD IWw PwUcy .Girls H5.

Iss-racToa OeFicuts: Herbert Loti
Award for b»-t Frafea^noal resnir*:

1 Llmienam FJ MorMiy. Nonthorp" G.
Deem Cuouijk jam: utrtwi

Leux ArwmJ lor be*t Prole*-ioart RjnBIin;
<nb-Lieutenant RJ EranWto, Sherborne.
S.

Dtrnesro U*n merrv CAdcr_r«Rv:
Herbs* Lea Award tor best ProTrastoual
Recall*: Mid-Woman IR LeffcB. Sir
jovroh wnttomsoa's Mnttw. b.
GcrrsAL List- — Acrwc.&n-

Lictrrcs*jrrK : W Addam, AJ Adana.
AD Barxb. DP Deltiei. i-A Borland. SF
Broadburat. KA Cook. D Corser. PA

,
Cox. Mt Crosier. MR Darlbioron. SI
Dick. AJ Dnffirid. IS Dmcai, TJ Forcr.
Rl rvaaVibi. CR Gerttnor. IF Obw,
JP Cuidvrr. PXV ffaraer-HIH. DG Hneti-
*on. PA Korton. Nbf Hunrrr. t Rrlble.
SR Uilm. CD Mean. Ji> Unv?, N
MemUUi. J*S Meraitr-d. OR Mclr. PI
Oiler. DF Rcndall. MG Raberi-an, it

Romc, CJ Rslead, TD smiL.K-N Sbn,
CD Ssmrdaa. MJ Smith. DP Rfeobeaswo.
SJ Webber. PC Weston. JJ WTHim.
Midahipmcn IK Adam: SM Alien:

PJ Andrew: AIT MnHn: 1G Ann"U RJ
Awienii: FC Bell: JR Pau lo .,: RJ BUdm
A^ BortbwkJ:: N-* Bower: RJ Burni*tnn:
.sj OPidW; A C*ikopI1: CF Omitih; *R
f«TbiXl: AL CtJVr. AS Corbel': IVT
rran: AM VTV-. PZ Elkins; C.l Fourr:
DR T"rren»sD: I Gtanville: AJ Hamilton:
AC Hamer MJ Harrlc CF Hood: RD
HaobeA; D\ Jn*ju"s: BJ Kev: bL KUbv.
.1 Kionw-eli- FC Kltone PJ Knuito: TP

** Lehrh: GT Lille:
?A* Msepnaatd: AJ MarTaOBorl: m
MeCell: Ri MslUinn; A*. Mill*: RJ
MoitK; J Murrm -Prawn: Ml Nevrlami:
Cll Owen: PR P*rwn: TJ Praeuck: jo
PRI to: NT PtUlHRl:. JC Pitt: MD Power:
JL Ramahew: PJ Rowrlin*: ML Reew:
DP Salisbury: AJ 1-h. witos: IS Since:OM Stona: AJ Sa*drn: GT Tnmme: pn
Tallcrsoll: SP Teal; RC TtrarkraT; ND
Tpome*: PS Tbrwnoson: JM Tooar: bj:

EA Vdenn: SJ wick*; MJ
Pir»»VT«rST»iJV Li*t.— \envi: Si-ir

L«Ei.,TTJ«**cr*>: JR Baldwin: AC Bore":
SA Bryan: JC Davie*: SM Elllnun: MA
Femesooi AD Law; FH Moor"; DT Orr:am Richmau: MA Streir: AV To.it*; > iWaive- : RG IVdllkirw: SO IVLUon: Rl
** flaKB

-

MiD*HiTN«r.N : JJ Andenon: SM Bark,
b-to-e: S Baakler: AJ Fachan: AS Ca*tlc:
J»V Daveopon. MS Esarn: JL Fanner:
CD rorfl: JSi Garner: MM Haldane: pr.
freland: SJ Kotor; AJ Loos: .1 Law;M,Uder. CH Mrinto*h: NA Mnttwxsn-.
Aj QTXni.1a» XG Rfirod: JS Tnorsill;C -tvebahaw; SW WiUluiiiu. DC WrtalK.
„ simfixMEVTAOT Li*r IAm: Antra
Sob UMiraam*! rr Rkkrrton: R.I
llotb TG Gile*: pa HeBernan'. on
Mentortva: S Savage; AC Von HOien;GT While*.
.
sunsmpKCs: DC Barker: JC Basin-:

X6 BJOBBR RA Bojw*: DJ Cook; IR
Craft: JH Dime: Da Evans: TJ Fiona*:
TJ Cay: JP, Grao-- <?J fflekran: MA
hrat: aD Waa; mv Lounhrra: dj
NiewlsiB-. MA Pearce; ML ROtvW:
CT banadan:. PR sinimorub-sbon: PE
-btaltb: NJ SpfKWfr-. RM Stevens; A
t meant: NJ Whiiflrid: AJ Wriohi.
JSSTOVCTOB OFTCCUIX; umoivr*

:

D.V BriSRL RP Beeweil: 1AV LW-j SL
Datnnn: PI FOwanK. IN Lacey; pi
Morotoj TC Reynold*: J flitlr;; \-j
Kodtoan- JJ SOdMon; T Awwnev; AB
Tri5o»; CG Trewbelia; MA UeVHte.

ACTCto Sin LtKmrtAATST sn
Rirneit; AM Prareon, MR boillll: IN
WtoW.

wnaics**- Rov*l Naval Sraiier:
paitoA-nmuar THOm Omn*: EA
Allord: R Alkn: NJ Flttli; TJ irup^wj;
EM laghanii AE Jenkini: EJ Kerr: LA
Meat: SJ rntar; MD Fort.

lTTtvt.*-nns*L Muerimaa : NA AI
Aineil. L'aited Arab Emirate*; SF At
Atrul. Oman: S AS Bah11. I AI HrnldH.
f\ Al Jelan, MN A] MuIhIh. A AI
Oanii. M AI WHH. a M TdkxMii. a
kl Tabrant. Saadi Arabia: HIV Bala.
TA Cleat*. OF Forbes. RM Slander*
Ra tramiv KW Hono simnmne; k
R*manat IkMt. 66 RanasiOBbo Sri Lanka.

£75,000

ARTS
STUDY
_ .By HARVEY LEE

- X NATIONAL study of

the economic impor-
tam.ee of the arts, the first

of its kind and costing

£75,000, has beeD set up by
i&e Government and a
Charity, foundation.

.

The two^ear inquiry, vrilJ be
funded by £45,000 from the
Calooste Gtdbenkian Founda-
tion. topped-up by a -grant frtHn

the Office of Arts and Libraries.

It will be conducted by the
Policy Studies Institute, which
describes itself as an indepen-
dent non-commercial think-tank,

and aims to produce interim
findings on an occasional basis,

before publishing an official

report early in 1.987.

The. study will be wide-rang-

ing and- ambitions, examining
both the economic benefits of
the aits and their 'ebatribntion

to the quality of life in Britain.

It will look at the subsidised

and commercial sectors, and
cover-drama, music, dance, fihn

and television, crafts, museums,
galleries and national heritage
at a national, metropolitan aim
regional level.

Art Sales

Record for

sculpture

by Bayes
Duly Telegraph Reporter

X LATE Victorian bronze

and enamel sculpture

by Gilbert Bayes which was
estimated to reach £20,000

at Sotheby’s yesterday was
sold for £o8,000 to an
anonymous buyer.

“Sigurd,’
1 a 2Sinch high

sculpture of man and horse,

was a record price for a Bayes
sculpture.

Sotheby's were delighted
with the sale of Victorian paint-

ings and sculpture which raised

a total of £756,470.

Other hi^itiaaito .included
£23,000 for “A lady imntsmaai
with hounds,” a painting by
John ffrrariton, and “ Donkey
Ride n by George Harcourt, BA,
which was sold for £18,000.

BOULTON WARE
Chariie Ch^tin jug

At Christie’s South Kensing
ton, an auction of Royal Donl
ton ware and art nouveau _glass

aztd ceramics totalled £66.751.

The highlight was a charac-
ter jug of Charlie Chaplin in

Royal Doukon which .went for

£4,200—nearly doable the esti

mate.

PUBS ‘COULD
SAVE 30 pc

A YEAR’
By Our Commercial

Correspondent

About £100 million a year
could be saved in public houses
by introducing energy-saving

techniques, it H estimated by
the Brewers’ Society. Prelim-
inary surveys show that a
saving of 30 per cent, is possible.
representating about £1,500
each a year.

M Pubs have a very high
energy-requirement because of
the demand for good beating
and lighting, cooking, washing-
up ana of cooling of beer and of
cellars.” saidMr Ewart Bodding-
ton. chairman of the society.

Since 1976. the amount of
energy used in beer production
has been reduced by 16 1- per
cent — “ the eqisvalent of
170,000 tonnes of coat” The
average pi* has' an energy bill

of about £5.500 a year.

FRIARY FACELIFT
The remains of a Carmelite

friary, founded ia 1241, at Bum-
ham Norton. Norfolk, are being
given a face-lift by Norfolk
Council. . The monastery was
built by Carmelites who came
from a friary on Mount Carmel,
Palestine, after it had been
captured by the Turks in 1238.

SPORT BOOST .

By Our Transport Correspondent
Sport sponsorship worth

£150,000 over three years is

planned as publicity for British
Rail's new Sprinter Class diesel
trains to be introduced on local
services.

Economic potential

The returns from public
;
in-

vestment, in the arts will be
compared with investment in

other public scrices and subsi-

dised industries.

There will aNo be separate
inquiries into the actual and
economic potential of -the arts

in three regional cities, m Eng-
land. Wales and Scotland.
The idea for the project was

pnt to the Arts Office by the
British branch of the Founda-
tion.
“ The whole Mud.v has a scope

not yet attempted in Europe or
elsewhere," said Mr Kim
Taylor, British director of the
Gulbcohian Foundation.

Funding struggle
“ Public and official mis-

understanding of the economic
importance of the arts under
mines the position of artists, of
art institutions, of the arts in
schools and of arts organisa-
tions in their struggle for fund-
ing.

“ Given ’.he present financial

climate, the full economic case
for investment in the arts
urgently needs examination."

The study will also look into
arts-related areas such as em-
ployment, external trade, indus-
trial design, advertising, tour-
ism and urban regeneration.

Obituary

OLGA TUFNELL
Miss . Olga .Tufnell who has

died in London aged 80, was the
doyenne of Palestinian archae-
ology whose four-voinjiK? work
on the excavation of the Biblical
city of Laobisfa became the most
widely consulted source for -ill

archaeology in that part of the
world.

The daughter of an Esses
fanning family. Miss Tufndl
had no formal qualifications.
Her career beftm in 1922 when
she became secretary to the wife
of Sir Finders Petrie, Hie British

archaeologist .who revolutionised
the study of ancient Egypt
Her travels began ia 1S27 when

chc accompanied Petrie to Egypt
Six years later she arrived at
L:ichisti, 50 milcc hoiilh west of

Jerusalem, where she «pcnt six
years excavating the site and
recovering more than 15,000
relies.

Documenting this mammoth
task took her a further 15 years
and when it was complete she
retired to her London flat to
work privately on a study of
ancient Egyptian scarabs.

PERSONAL

DORDOGNE. " nr. Haotefortc. Well
tmbrtd coenoc. atpa 4 +• Own
•RMXHto. Tel. 096487 303.

GARDEN LOVERS* HOLIDAYS. Ches-
ter 9-13 13v. CaUafles oC York and
Oxfbnf S-7_ Sept. a.a.a. to ’* I.S."
Coombe, Gractoue SL. Setboanie.
Bail.

WANTED. Edwardian and Vtetortoo tar-
nttura. lerffe turn to re and rreomtve
Hen, etc. Phono 01-672 6729.

traoiXDON TICKETS romrired. OJ-

££ WANTED. Large iwrffrta roof old
Victortoo rad CdwanHao faratarc.
01-946 7633 day. 01-789 0471 evea.

WANTED. Edwardian and Victorian tor-
nlturr, ferae fnrnflure Mill decorative
Items, etc. Pbooa 01-672 6723.

DINING TABLE.—Approilmately 18R
Irntfi. anUdoc

, mrtrwnc pedcatal
warned by private tu>ir no lo
£8.5DD aroUnble. Write D.T.J6814.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

FOR SALE a Jedtop* Botox 23r*. raid
watch wttrt qoM band bracelet. Pre
1960 troa GarrarU A Co. Offer* to
0323 501034 or write FJS. 22678.
baity Tetopropb. E-C.4.

FRENCH IN PROVENCE. SmoitaaJ
boildiy of dtocm-rry. Tons and
aoraatntelBce wMh mrartacenr
Reman" Prowmct. Ptovtduin too
excrllrnt help hi roeaklon French.
1 ew place* rcmitta lor May. Jana &
Sept. Phoar Jnmy HOI. 01-748
4596 '24 hre.t.

BOOKS PLEASE. RrMIgfim. w*4l reteb
lUdird aniquurton bookwifCT .ban km
retire and rnlueblc eliKX cf books.
XV, bare 1nl| nt roeti to purchsec
Ithrarles. cotlrolian* or run mirrm-
i . pu|r i*e *»!'. -i’b.iiv t«iv

anefaxi ipdeprnd-ni ratiiatlmt* -and
total LOfifidwnljIn, uunrunired. Writer
lelrnhunai • .bnnjri MjrOOorjl, J.S,
Giw, ton^ York. YOl 2BU, York
>09041 3SODO.

MOOR COTTAGE. Rlpb Street. COo*.
ham-rm-73janv-e. Snorrb reside(Ice for
tbe dlroernfnn elderly. Loreto roam
avail. 24-hour enrlra nlnff. DefiekMU
toad. Tel- : Bourne Lnd 2b056.

ASPARAGUS. My ire*n dawn cut nKt
wrapped aaruroou* s--nl by drat ctaaa
port Ihe uni morelon a* cut at £J
tor I'jlb nr .48 lor X'b. ainke. an
rscelleBi Hunk voc prearnt or gilt,
'orv Andrn.,^ *03. Per*h^fc Rnaii.
Lvulwm. Worca. Tel. 03H 128821.

MENORCA owner's lax. apt., unspoln
eoou. alps 6. — OJ77 5S2859.

DOCTOR offer* charming cottage 5.
Spain, eolto 4. wtioln of Aaffoat,
4400. Write D.C.l 68 1 6. Dafly Tde-
graph. E.C.4.

Miffi; Til uiTZVHfil

THE ABBEYFIELD SOCIETY
Ao.Brtr»ardtaiir7 Geaeral McetilHi or

TSt Abbrjflrld Solely will be faeid 9 t

Thr^Gtoatan’ llell, O. Mraingw Close.
Lacdan llrtd{ir. 1ronton, btl ODU. on
Wednewhiy. 17th April. l*jBi al ji
aro.. when vjrtoua special Rcaaluttnoa
ronremlnn Ihc Con-lilatMm ol nu-
boeieiv m ill he nmnnied.

Immediaiei* loUovnan we Entrs-
ordlriDry General Meemig, :he 21 «r
Merimg cl rue NeHocai Council and
tbe iSlb AudiibI General Medina of
The AbbrrfieVI Sortrty will be held at
the tame jddraM.

Full del ell* ol the Society. Includtam
lh» Director* Report and tbe AiuHimi
Accounts lor cfac veer -edetj JQth
acpirmber. 1984. arc available from:
The Abbe* Reid Sodn*. 136-132, DvVm
Labe. Ponern Rar. Herr*. EN6 1JW.

D. A. Tr Charles, M.lnrt.AJZ.,Uunl Beenwry-

Private fiSpai* toie.. Charity appenU £4^crti»«.

Trade i3-50 per line. -

UNLESS thy law had been ,mv
d-iiiiits. i should t-tsu ft:'*-;

perished in mine affliction. I will

never forget thy preempts: ior
tUi-n, bait quickenedlv-th them thota bast quickened

me. Psalm U9 w,32-33

B—Goad wlttach L«w* yon.—MUion.

CLAIRE BARRADELlJc IS toAsr. tora

and cOBflratolatlaos Crom Moot A D*a,

MV1U.—Have « sa*“rfal day lomoiTDW

and know that «* lovcd.Jr

sd(V REXY B,«® today.—Lora AnKfe
PM and Geoff,

MURIEL,—Barov OOfft BWWay^-W.

MR MET.—Birthday love inrtnort**.'

CHRlsroeHER VENMWC to 21 today-

*TSw and eortittataOBM *>**
Nicky and Helene-

. Bhilntty to yon toaumw.T.

z^—TW* to sot tt» Sam**
joa trt way.—Y.

re: xrmas.—WfloU jk
«o

^^392?EfflHSaFJB
ref: JT-4428

THANKS to Sacred Heart. — 8-8-

THANKS » SHJ. BVM. a jade-—JK.

ST JUDE. —- Thank you.—-AC.

THANK YOU St Jude. A-A.

CORNISH LUXURY »=*•
mto* toed to on^axe bc«ai. ror

bractrare Call 030b S50S41.

BWIVH ANP A vreefc away £196 0^2
IXWOCRI. ww i tar ,

Tuner, saa. Reraegenj
Tel. 01043 264-3

b^a ii-i b, «s viiu im;
?SJoit TsU/MS. caCTdlCPt acdrmlc

dteWlnni. “**

—

draS?. 1186*
ctmoftog. etc - Proepecw trora Head-
nnstrr 1VI. 0823 3005720101.

S.6SS DOGS <diatu» Mgigj

-

aad Chefbem Don Rwroe. So(W»
deyparately needs fiBKto for this wot*-
Hrototorpd Charity 2&TVXTR. Ptoege
h«ti>. The Secretary. Rertniaya. SB.
Stitioa Road, ton Biaratra, Hera.

SPIRAL STAIRCASES far domestic
interior we. Fall range id Quality
Tauber add afamininm design. Send
for rree 16-Paso catetoon..—Spiral
staircase Systran^ Lawey Deaton Con-
tract* 1U.. Tho MDL Gtyode. JEo*
Sara. BNT BBS .or tefaphope Otynde
(0791501 941.

ALCOHOUSM. DRUG ADDICTION
AJcohoL heroin, cocahte. traDqidltoera
and other mood altertnp arnos call
trtag .fanatUra to flupa tr. Intervention
to nryenr. Ufe cna start afresh yritb

oar -caring Me. Ring Arlene- Kebran
in confidence or write to BROAD-
REACK HOUSE. 465. Taefctock Rood
PlvmOxrth PL6 1®E, tel. 107521
790000. seeinded Wrote treatment
specialist medical aad cc
Medical laaoranco normaBy oners /tea.

FDUELLt CALENDAR, 1984. mbit.
Offera. Write P.C.16818. DoBy Tele-
onpti. E-C.4.

PERSIAN HUNKER. 20»*ft x 3ta ft.
esoeQtant condition. Oriental carpet.

. rnpa. Offer*. 0480 890481.

DUNLOFUXO SEAT CUSHIONS. eUnht
Becmid*, <2 price. 22in x 20to x din,
£9-99 eoch. Pirelli wepa aad plae-
tonni. S A E to Abbey Dpb mept.
DTLll. eras Hill Rd.. TbncMlry.
Bradterd DOIO OAA. TW.: 0274
615480.

ALOIL4. -SPAIN. VUia overlook* fair-
way 4. T vrk. free tolf. May 18. 0339
*45132.'

now ojiev and
*t the Sucfry

would be drad had we not taken

them in for life. Thousands more
have been happily re-homed.

Sadly, many stiD have tc be turned

away due to tide of nxxiry and this

tfagtases usaU very much.

We areearirely dependant on vobttt-

toiy cootrffiotioiis toarc as many of
these rmfbrtrnute animals as posable.
PLEASE HELP (no donation loo
small}.

Feme
Animal Sanctuary

Drpt.D WAMBROOK
NrCHARDSOMERSET

TcL* CJnnJ S214
'

m REG.CHARRY NO. 245671J
ROW. PARKINSON'S DISEASE

SUfFEREBS CONTRIBUTE

TO A CORE FOR IRE

COMING GENERATIONS.

Doe hr 100 fiaftles bora ttif* day rvfll
irttbto cootract Parkinson's Dkiro
In adulthood. Sultrrrir- are naUnl
a irnacy to the Sodrtw ol Hide brnm
tissue, n* part of the scureb lor a
cun. Will sou help by leavin'! us a

' FINANCIAL Irfiaev mid a donation
NOW. toivarrt* lh!* vital Work. We
provide sveUare lacilitica for today’s
patient-- Help os finance Uic Mtaicii
lor uanorrow’a rare.

PARKINSON'S DISEASE
SOCIETY

36 Portland Place. London. WIN
3DS. Tel. 01-323 1174

SPRING 1VOOD. HACKHOOD PARK; J
n,r.e voufh of aottaottote lehtt*uK«

«S Tttfiwofth Rood), OT»» SUNDAY,
2<Ni April. Itvm 1.30 to

Deliahllul nr,ii]8ui cusnnr oottias

& 30 acre formal wood, -Wlffi

oat Ilians, waits, fllades. oraamratu

jumH*: icdffaUrtcor driotaai 1 &c - tUkk-

wnpd rremare • Gated, nnQpMliPifTi

,

teetrotiM tree* dad toJha.'. gCRffi.

MA&E TEA'S AND PRODUCE. FREE
CAR PARR. Jn tod * Bib Nfittomi

Gardera fichtmc. No dos*.
.

“ IAM THE L0RD1. 1WILL
SPEAK AND THE WORD
THAT I SHALL SPEAK,

SHALL COME TO PASS*”
r Ezekiel cb. 12* VS)

* fotfilraentt

Proa -Uterateo £22.“
Christ fat OTltobto Mn: v •

THE HOUSEHOLD OF CHBlBT-
-rs, nan** 30 Stnhia' Street.

> The HaD.
Beostn, Xo

Stmt.
N69 1VZ

ANCESTRY IBACBP .

Acbtoveoieraa lid.

M‘82 m

colt, mtnfflomjWFito'^w
S«nAwlcta. aid*, mi
town centre. 4lB8 4,. 0504 ,

610394,

,nh CENTURY tGeorrtMO

S?*M 8S-P
S?"a-

BVIRS. Entrie* nw bate
Mwsait.
Boobams FwUWamt. jBg**-^SW7. Trt. OI-9B6.81

NEW -PQglJSHmGWPgmnttrtedtortaJ
new end asteHWiea

SS^aSSSS.
1117 BnxxnOeid Avemc. WotUOns.
Sussex. ' *

G&OMN GPtL (Ig . 90Q£

CdtrtirT
lie

— wSSgffi .

rSST^ £200. _
C.U.1WH. IMV Totosrasto,.

COVENTRY
,

tUtoato
sealed. „£ea«*ir>V£,

SS3S- ,SSf~’^3"wgt

01-560 79JB. •

BROADWOOD
UUIIWvAto

b. Grand No.
£3,000 OJB.O.-
0704 69533.

wnraawN. AHlvkto^
log debeannea. 01^809-0908

TROUSERS. SKIRTS. SLACKS^

SR^-ser.
BD« 9RU.

Tout

OUR CHItXtRBN. «W*6 17 (ttoe^gwj
ad 14 (mU want ni hwort tttotr

SSwtodns of Jy.a

U^ur:“Reverend ^*ch

help FOR raEDYsiMC Ototeme-
worh and wTdtnst- Dw cnotoTBBcc
St Alb«» CgOn* ot TOttf' M«»-
SonVH^Seld Rood. St Albrao, JO-3.
AprH -27 th, £5.

TEX. WM., X. H 5O.00O. 0877 30336.

DO YOU SU ŷEK- oe taw ot m eut-
ferar troo. yterttla
There to tinTOjad t

aa Us tone. and «twg to w™
ttraw proMotny- I’laosa
work by *en<to Wirt
AuodAQOff of Prif®d*. Hie
Natl osal Hrwrftal tor Xheontoia Dto-

BaOk.

NEW GALLERY wants towiwtfcstm.
.
represented cootempoiant mats.
Rtcturd Brodrlok 01-329 1888.

IT DOES NOT CHOOSE ITS
VICTIMS from any

particular part of society.

It is

—

DIABETES
Join the BDA and send' me

donation today

Sir Harry Secombe
CBE President •

* BRITISH DIABETIC
ASSOCIATION'

10 Queen Anne Street,
London WIM OED

It is so precious a gift that we who
are sighted should give thanks

every day.There is no better

practical thanksgiving than a
donation to help us help the blind.

Please send us one

THEROYAL LONDON
SOCIETYFORTHE BLIND

105 DT Salusbury Road,
London NW66RH

&
Arthritis:

DC

get ittoo!
Please, adonation to help us note.

A legacyto help ns in IhcfUhtrc.

ITHEARTHRITISAND RHEUMATISM
COUNCILFOR RESEARCH 7

41 Eagle Street. LondonWC1R4AR
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Happiness is*. * _
j
Abbfjfidt) nrait, home inora6^00 cii3lFpc<5fc.I

afwuse called
Abbeufield

^?^5)2^k,3n,IMcl,ll!rtrpwi*t*aTiialiHBe.
ABte'wttrtnp'. itwry <uecesshfly ubMmde.oirt

iooxxb utt*.1
;-omWbrexpjmtu a,

Ttatohi-lp

*, .
^ABBRTOlDSoCIEtY

Line. RamBac
l-»n PincwBar44843. a
^HwgS^EirtitBinaiEI»bTKTid:(Bl-5S6940e^
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PBooWsWspmsaiy
fcffSfckAnimab
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Wind of change in the Close
f\T 5/V x_._ , . . _IN MY tour of the ‘-floflcn
B£?U

£
h
f" that werp

abolished in 1832. I began at

u r??j
S
o

notQriou s of them
ail. Ola Sarum.. which, at the
.start of the 19th century
was described as "only a
green mound without a habi-
tation upon it/'

In Roman times. Old Sarum
oaa been the point of conver-
gence of roads leading to Dor-
chester. Mendips. Mtldenhall.
Silchevter and Winchester. The
Saxons and Normans huili a
castle there, then a cathedral
but in the J3th century the new
cathedral and a carefully plan-
ned town were built on their
present siLe at Salisbury, a mile
and a half to the south.

In its heyday as a rotten
borough. Old Sarum had onlv
one dwelling place and seven
electors. However its M Ps in-
cluded such /{lustrous statesmenK Pitt the Elder.

"The present M P for Salisbury,
sober! Key, Who Is not quite in
the class of Pitt the Elder, and
indeed is Parliamentary Private
Secretary to Edward Heath, has
called Old Sarum “ Salisbury's
greatest potential tourist asset.”
adding that it was now “tragic-
ally under-used, under-developed
and under-enjoyed."

I found at Old Sarum a notice
saying that the site was in rhe
care of the. Department of the
Environment fa term I have
always found as sinister as
mysterious) but when I asked
the woman selling tickets where
I- could find the famous plaque
to Pitt the Elder and other Old
Sarum M Ps, she told rac that
it bad been stolen.

Old Sa rum's potential as a
•'tourist asset” will not bo en-
hanced if the Department of the
Environment goes ahead with
the plan to run a £14 million
Salisbury by-pass smack next to
the mound. When the proposal
was- mooted last August, a sur-
vey done by a local newspaper
showed that virtually no one.

wanted a by-pass at all; but in
modern Britain, with universal
suffrage, the views of the
governed carry no weight.

In Wiltshire, as in so much of
Britain, the regional health
authorities plan to knock down
existing small hospitals, and to
replace them with large, costly

new hospitals of a kind that
have proved to be inefficient and
uDpopnlar with the public. The
£25 million hospital which is

planned for Salisbury will be
the largest building erected
there since the cathedral. The
public has uttered its timid
objection that all the money
might be better spent on treat-

ing illnesses.

The Conservative party in
Salisbury is split on whether to
keep the comprehensive schools
that have now been in operation

louring Ihc rolteu boroughs. RICHARD WEST
finds unwelcome developments in Salisbury

~0_ years. As everywhere in
Britain, the views of purenls
about their children’s education
are given little heed.

The Iown and district of
Salisbury are inundated- with
young squatters. There have
been \>vv Age travellers at
Lopscombe Corner. There was
a hippy community lasL year
called "The Convoy." illegally
camped near Salisbury race-
course.

In January, 20 hippies
had to be evicted from the
council gipsy site at Odstock,
where there are 30 permanent
stands for local gipsies, and 20
sites for caravans in transit.
After the evictions, a council
official said that “ the nomads
have no sanitary facilities and
they are not gipsies ‘but of the
hippie ‘ type." Was that the first
attempted squat on a gipsy
camp?
Nearby Stonehenge is fre-

quence vandalised; and on
Thursday the National Trust
announced that it would pre-
vent Druids holding their mid-
summers day ritual there —
because so many hippies tag
along, many smoking dope, or
worse.

There is a plan to give Stone-
henge a “ £5 million face lift."

This involves- closing the A344
road, thus making it hard for
locals to send their children by
bus to school in Amcsbury.
A local woman called it the

last straw; "We have got the
huge grain silos, soon lo be
expanded, and the Army’s
replica German village is an its
way, no matter what we say."
The Army on Salisbury Plain
has announced that this village
of 90 buildings, complete with
German road signs, "would be
used as a * Fighting in Built Up
Areas’ training facility.”

The wind of change is storm-
ing around those ancient
mysterious pillars. In the Stone-
henge section oF Salisbury and
South Wilts Museum. I read
that: “The remarkable thing
about these stones, the so-called
bluestoues. is that the nearest
known sources of this type of
rock lie several hundred kilo-

metres a wav in Dyfed, south-
west Wales."
Dyfed. as absolutely nobody

knpws. is what used to' be called
Pembrokeshire before the abom-
inable Heathian local govern-
ment Act of 1974.

Near to the museum m Salis-

bury Cathedral Close, one finds
yet another example of how re-

cent governments have abused
our historic institutions. It is the
HQ of the “ Duke of Edin-
burgh’s Boyal Regiment." a
hybrid created after the aboli-

tion of what bad been the
Wiltshire Regiment and the
KoyaJ Berkshire Regiment —
Berkshire itself having lost some
of its territory in the Heathian
reforms.
The regiments, like the coun-

ties. were abolished by Conser-
vative governments, bringing to

mind the saying of G. K.

Chesterton about. ’.an earlier

generation of Tories, like Castle-

reagh and the Younger Pilt;

v Pitt and his followers were
only Tory in the . sense of
tyrannical. If trying to destroy
all old constitutional liberties

makes a man a Conservative,
then certainly Pitt and Castle*
reagh were model Conserva-
tives. But it would be bard to

sav what it was thev conserved.
There was not a historic tradi-

tion, not a single human
memory of the past for which
they even showed the faintest
sympathy."

Tk* Daily Telegraph, Satvrdag, April li, 1985 H
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Warm embrace fofc

West in Hungary
By TERENCE MULLALY

57'

Stonehenge—now refused to the Druids.

MUSIC . MARTIN COOPER
"PART of the collective

memory of British society,

and therefore part of its

identity
’*—if this is true, of

Christmas and Easter, it has

come to be even more plainly

true of the music associated

with them. In different pro-

portions and different

degrees Handel's “Messiah "

and Bach's Passions must
figure in a growing number

of people's vague seasonal

awareness.

The events recounted in these

works may be becoming Increas-

ingly shadowy: but as the name
Othello conjures up in the minds
of, music-lovers Verdi rather
than Shakespeare, so Isaiah’s

"suffering servant" and .the

[ospei narrative of Christ's

Jrth and death may well

become primarily musical memo-
ries. What has been until the
recent past a “ sacred ” text,

heavy with inherited piety or

acrid with controversy, has

been liberated by music, which
cannot concern itself with con-
cepts but communicates the
essence of a personality or a

situation with an immediacy
that words lack.

Our own experience tells us
how much the weaker partner
words are in any combination
with music. That they are sel-

dom wholly intelligible is com-
paratively unimportant, for
great words never made, a great
song, nor does great music

Words come a poor second

s

absolutely need a text that is

even intelligible to the listener.

Forty years ago in Prague I

was fascinated by an opera of
which I understood absolutely

nothing, not even the title. The
dramatic action was hard lo
follow and all that had
attracted me in the first 'place
was the name of the composer
which was not unknown to me,
though I knew none of his

music. It was Janacek, and the
opera was what we—but not
the Czechs^-call “ Jenufa." No
later hearing, when I was
familiar with the details of the
work and the dialogue, made a

greater impression on me than
that first exclusively musical
encounter.

When the text of a work is

broadly familiar to the listener,
as -in the Passions, he misses
little if it is sung in the original

German; nor is it relevant to

us that Bach himself would
probably have regarded it as a
kind of sacrilege to sacrifice

the vernacular principle in the
supposed interests of a- notional

aesthetic gain.

The Passions are- indeed
quintessentially German and
have achieved universality (in

whatever language) without
losing their national character.
“ Messiah ", on the other hand,
bears all the marks of Handel’s
cosmopolitanism. Both his Ger-

man birth and bis Italian train-

ing and experience, which
formed his fundamental taste,
contributed to give “ Messiah "

that breadth and simplicity of
utterance and serene, plastic

objectivity that recall' 16th-

ccnturv Italian painting on the
one hand ana 18th-century
English prase on the other.

The sense in which this music
may be said to be “ English ” is

easier to describe than to define,
but the English themselves have
always made this daim instinc-

tively. When Elgar tried, in

1905. to define the .ideal by
which he thought young English
composers should be guided, he
spoke of " something that shall
grow out of our own soil, some-
thing broad, whole, noble, chival-

rous. healthy and above all an
out-of-door sort of spirit" What
he was trying, to . describe was
very like that quality in Handel
— and especially in Handel's
choral music — that has been
called English.

It is not so much a musical
style as a temperament, a habit
of mind and .an English variant
of what was soon to become a
European phenomenon.- For
" Messiah ” belongs wholly to
the 18th century and the Euro-
pean Enlightenment, whereas
Bach's Passions still belong to

the 17th centuiy and the
German Reformation.

If the Passions are a sub-

jective narrative designed to

express and to foster personal
devotion to the figure of Christ.
“ Messiah *'

is something wholly
different —

- a broad survey of

the divine plan, an ordered and
well-proportioned frieze in

which the events of the Passion
are surveyed at a comfortable
distance by an observer, whose
devotion would never -express

itself in Bach's “mein Jesu”.
Reason and a sense of propor-
tion rule in the broad classical

spaces of “ Messiah ”. as in St

Paul's cathedral, whereas the

Passions speak of guilt and re-

pentance. .

How has this music become
part of our musical identity?

Handel belonged, in a sense,

to our ancestors and had there-

fore to be forgotten before he
could be rediscovered.

” Messiah," . having trium-
phantly survived mishandling
by -well-meaning but ignorant
admirers in the past, now
appears like a picture that has
been cleaned and' return g, and
the greater for being restored

to its original setting. But the

age that has discovered central

European Expressionist ' paint-

ing and music has also sensed
the underlying affinity between
this and the German Baroque
sensibility; and it is therefore
Bach rather than Handel who
probably speak; most naturally
to modem listeners.

A MEETING of many nations

which offers rich possibilities

for art and for international

|

understanding is to be held

j
in October and November.
This "Cultural Forum ”,

which until now has -passed

almost completely unnoticed

in this country, was agreed

on at the Madrid meeting of

representatives of- states par-

ticipating in the Conference

on Security and Co-operation

in Europe and is to be held

in Budapest

Rightly we have become cyni-

cal about what such meetings

can achieve, for they can easily

degenerate into an excuse for

propaganda in the seemingly

endless war of nerves between

Russia and. America, but this

Budapest Cultural Forum has

much to recommend it.

At a time when Unesco is the
subject of bitter criticism and,
whatever one's views, is cer-

tainly in crisis, a meeting of

specialists from 35. countries,

.including the United Kingdom,
! Russia. America, prance. East

and West Germany and Italy,

cannot fail- to be useful. .

The Hungarian hosts of the

“Cultural Forum” are organis-

ing the - proceedings (Oct. 21 to

Nov. 15) -so a wide -range of

topics encompassing preserva-

tion of jcultwral and historical

monuments; and the visual .arts,

.the performing arts, and litera-

ture will come under discussion.

There are also to be a number
of intriguing exhibitions.

Venice Biennale, the
of all 'exhibitions of coufeiu-

porarv art, has come to be.'(we

of t fie most . exdtin? of^the
national, pavilions with a .dis-

tinctive, clearly recognisable
Hungarian flavour which.
has universal appeal. y-

In 1982 the haunting ffgqres

of Erzsebet Schair, set^xn
strange tableaux, were - lie
most impressive things to be
seen in Venice. . Last ygar
Hungary again attracted yppe*

spread attention.- With--, a
general return to representa-
tional art, many national -Con-
tributions. verged on the banal
Hungary, with Imre Vhrga,
presented a -sculptor v#$se
work is apposite and poignspt

.
fir.

These were not isolated

examples as we continue to be
reminded bv “ The New- Ifem-
parian Quarterly." Many such
journals published in Eastern
Europe are, to be charitable,
meretricious. “The New -Hun-
garian Quarterly,” which c0?4rs
-not onlv all- the arts but'telso
archaeology, history, and sdtiki*

logy and' publishes storiesnfcd
poetry, is one of the most
lively literary journals -.pub-

lished anywhere in the w&rid.

That the Cultural • Forum is

being held in Budapest is an
extraordinary testimonial not

.just to art in Hungary but also

to the position in the' world of

Hungary, a country with a popu-
lation of just under 11 million.

Last Saturday ! wrote about
the excellence of this . year's

Budapest Spring Festival and
for,. many years it has been
apparent that much which mat-
ters in international terms is

happening in the arts in Han-
gary. This is true of all the
arts, but three examples are
typical.

The Hungarian Pavilion at the

Although it is the same Jvfth
the performing arts, I suspect
history will record that while
in the first half of the 20th
century, with Bart6k and
K oddly. Hungary made her
greatest contribution -to. the
arts with . music,' today Tt is

.with' the' visual arts that she
has. most to offer.'

'

British tourists who are plan-
ning ' to visit Hungary shopld
not miss two exhibitions- =.Jn

Budapest which illustrate this.

In the National Gallery. in : the
Royal Palace (until Jane .30),
an exhibition of 40 years "of
collecting fay galleries outside

Budapest suggests that apart
From the beauties of

.
^he

countryside
.

there is mnc&gto
tempt the visitor away frnmthe
capital: Then in the Palace-^ of
Exhibitions, opposite - nfhe
Museum of Fane Arts on Ho&ok
Square, there is until May 5 an
exhibition of 40 years of Hun-
garian painting, sculpture and
prints. Extraordinary exuber-
ance. vigour and wit prove .that

in the immediate future Hun-
gary will offer solutions in- fee
dilemmas, facing the arts,'.'

BRIDGE G. C. H. FOX

PLAYERS In all parts of the
world competed m the 27th
Charity Challenge Cup last
month. The hands were contri-

buted by leading players and
writer. They were not trick

hands but were chosen as hav-
ing both interest and instruc*
tion. Many were “ old friends

"

in- that tile basic theme might
well be familiar. This hand con-
tributed by Freddie North illu-

strated the pi

being left with two options and
principle of not

having to guess which one to

adopt
;

Dealer—North. Love aD.

>9 32
• • *AJ

A K Q 7
- > Q 10 9 8

>J104- r—% KB 6
• KQ34 |w

m
e I * 10852

10 l"l •1985
*7 &4 32 * + A 5

* A Q 7 5
*76 5
•6432
* K J

S. W. N. E.

! —
]> rr 3 NT —

-
. 3J5T
Some Sooth players raised

cautiously to 2 NT but North
went on to game. But, playing
a weak ho trump (12-14 points)

North’s rebid should sbow 15-16

so South with 10 points should
bid 3 .NT.

East led *2 on which West
played >Q and North *A. With
five top tricks the dubs would
provide three more, raising the
total to eight with a good
chance of making an extra

trick in diamonds. It does seem
natural to start on the clubs.

East won the second round with
>A and continued hearts which
split 4-4. North discarded *3 2

and South *5.. After taking the
fourth round’ of heart East
switched to and declarer was
faced with a difficult problem.

He could finesse >0 and risk

immediate defeat only to find

that the diamonds divided 5-2.

or he could pnt up A and
trust to the diamonds. Tbe lat-

ter apoeared the better chance
as a 5-2 split of diamonds is

about 68 per cent whereas the

spade finesse is 50 per cent.

Unfortunately the odds let

declarer down, as East held tbe

guarded *J.
'

• Tbe problem could hare been
avoided if two rounds of dia-

monds had been played before
starting on clubs. When, they

S
roved to be 4-1 tbe spade
nesse would be the only option

left.

This hand contributed by
Victor Mollo appears to be a
fairly straightforward contract
of 4* depending on nothing
other than the trump finesse
which succeeds. However, when
the hand was originally played
declarer was misled by a decep-
tive play by the defender and
was diverted from the winning
line.

Dealer—North. East-West
vul:

*Q
. *AQ87654KQ2

*98
+ 5432
>—
*10 8 4
+ AKQ764

+ A 7 S

•K92
97653
*10 5

N
W K

s.

7+
4*

+ K JI0 98
*J103
A J

* J 5 2
W. N.

3*— 3*

E.

East's pass over 1+ is curious,

and Mollo can only surmise
that he was hoping for North
to become declarer in 3 NT. Be
that as it may. East started off

with +A K and continued with
+Q- Most plavers in the West
seat would discard a diamond
and be disappointed when
declarer ruffed. But West ruffed

*Q with +9, overruffed wilfa

WQ. The effect of West's >9
was that declarer read this as

an attempt to promote a trump
for East and therefore East

must hold +K- With only two
trumps outstanding it had to be
hoped that it was singleton and
North laid down +A to go
down one.

Declarer was to some extent

unlucky. It would seem
-

improb-
able that West would ruff his
partner’s winner (+Q) holding

+K 9 2. As against that he might

have thought that if East held

+K. albeit single, in addition

lo a six card club suit headed
by *\ KQ he would have over-

called-

CHESS B. H. WOOD
OXFORD continne to dominate
British university chess.

As in the boat race they beat
Cambridge by 5-5 in the oldest
traditional match in the worid.

In theory Cambridge were out-

gunned—outgraded—on every
board yet could- easily have won,
letting excellent winning
chances slip. Discouraged, per-
haps, Cambridge did not com-
pete in the British Universities*

team championship, * and
Oxford rampaged to a sweeping
win.

Lloyds Bank sponsored both
events as part of their £30,000
British chess coverage.

With 31 Jj points from 36
games, Oxford left Southampton
(251-) six points behind. Swan-
sea and Durham scored 20,
Queen's University Belfast, War-
wick. Sussex 19U; London, Lan-
caster 39; Swansea II IB 1 *; Bir-
mingham. Hull, Southampton TI

18; Manchester. York IT1;; Car-
diff 17; Bristol 16 1

?; Edinburgh,
15l

3: Leeds 35*2:. UEA 14.

These three games got on to
tbe short list for the “ best
Games" prize—yet another
Lloyds Bank contribution.

King’s Indian Defence

G. Ixnbens G. Stephens

'

Hull U. E. Anglia
While Black

27 N(N3)-B5ch; . PxN
28 NxPch K-Bl
29 NxB • NxKP

If 29 ... KxN, 30 Q-R4.

30 N-Kfich K-Kl
31 B-R8 NxQ
32 RxNfNSjch Resigns

French Defence

N. Wall C. Price

York Swansea
White Black

1 P-K4 F-T5S
2 P-Q4. P-Q4
S N-Q2 P-KB4
4 PxBP PxP
5 N(Q2)-B3 N-KB3
6 B-Q3 B-K2
7 N-E2 N-B3
8 P-B3 N-K5

’

9 Castle* B-K3
10 P-QN3 P-KN4
U B-Na
12 P-B4 Castles (Q)
13 P-B5 Q-ft2
14 B-N5

Setting up a pin which wins fee
game.

14 ... B-B3
15 N-K5 BxN
16 PxB NxQBP
17 R-Bl A-R3
18 N-Q4 ]STK3)-N1
19 Q-K2 QK2

P-Q4
P-QM
N-QB3
P-K4
P-B3
B-K3
KN-K2

8 P4J5
9 P-KR4

10 Q-Q2
11 Castles
12 B-R6
IS P-KM
14 N-N3
15 P-R5
16 PxP
17 B-R3

N-KB3
P-KN3
B-N2

'

P-Q3
Castles
N-E3
P-K4
N-K2
P-KR4
B-Kl
B-Q2
B-Fl
PxP
PxP
B-N5
-PxP
ExB

Equivalent to resigning.

20 BxX NxB
21 NxN PxN
22 RxN B-02
23 Q-R6ch . . .K-Nl
24 RxP KxR
25 QxPch R-B3-
26 R-QBlch Resigns

King’s . Indian Defence

G. Stephens B. Catote

U. E. Anglia
. . . Durham

White Black

Advancing White's rook.

17 ... Q-Q2 must be better.

18 RxB
19 R-Bl
20 R-R4
21 R-N5
22 RxP
23 N-Ql
24 Q-KB2
25 N-K3
26 R-Rl

K-B2
Q-Q2
N1K23-N1
R-N2
R-KB1
K-Kl
R-B2
P-N3?
K-K2

1 P-Q4
2 P-QB4 .

3 N-QB3
4 P-K4
5 P-B3
6 B-K3
7 B-Q3
S KN-K2
9 NxP

10 PxN
11 Castles
12 P-KM
IS PxP
14 PxP
15 N-K2
16 N-B4
37 QsQ
18 RxR
and Black,

NXB3
P-KNS
B-N2
Castles
P-Q3
N-B3
P-K4
ExP
N-*TN5!?
NxN
Q-7L5
P-KR4
RxP!
PsP
Q-N5
RxN
FxRch
BxQ

a piece up, won.

BRAIN TWISTER

T371
,

LIKE AN archaeologist

iedng together a broken

tnphora, a theologian most

smetimes piece together' frag-

lentary items of biblical

istory if he is to complete his

icture of events. Take for

istance these excerpts from

enesis:

Chapter Five, w.25 & 26:

nd Methuselah ' lived an
undred eighty and seven
wits, end begat Lantech: And
telhuselak lived after he begat

ameeh seven hundred eighty

ltd tieo years, w.28 & 29:

ltd Lamech lived an hundred
ighty and tu'o trenrs. and begat

soli ; And he called his name
Jdah.

Chapter Seven, w.12 & 13:

nd the min jrtw upon the

urt-h forty days and forty

ights. In the selfsamo day

entered Noah, and Sham, and
Ham, and Jajihelh, the sons of

Noah, and Noah’s wife, and the

three trires of his ' sons with

them, mlo the ark. v.23: .

and Noah only remained alive ,

and they that were irtth hint'

m the ark.

Chapter Nine, vv.28 & 29:

And Noah lived after the flood

three hundred and fifty yean-
And cfl the days of Noah were
nine hundred and fifty years

and he died.

Though it could be sheer

coincidence, these
t

excerpts

might tempt a critical bio-

grapher to suggest ... what?-

*
SOLUTION to BT370: A=S.
R=3, C=8. D = 9. E=4,
G=0. H=5. J=l, K=7. The
sums arc thereforo 48 -f 48—
90-65 = 25. 6x6=36, 2147=3.

D. St P.-BARNARD

NATURE MAURICE BURTON
IT is something of a mystery
why the wryneck, that must
have been plentiful at one time
across Europe and Asia, from
the British Isles to Japan,

should have become so rare.

In my more than 50 years of
birdwatchmg I have only once
had a fleeting glance of the
bird.

In winter the wryneck moves
farther 'sonth. throughout its

range, returning in. March to

April fust ahead of the cuckoo.

So. traditionally. It is said to
be raid the arrival of this more
familiar species and was
formerly known as the cuckoo's

mate. Its more commonly used
name springs from its babit of
extending and twisting its neck,
hence another nickname, the

snake bird.

Related to the woodpeckers,
and resembling them in its

habits, it feeds bn- insects caught

with a long sticky tongue. Un-
like woodpeckers, it does not
bore for food hut picks the
insects off leaves. Shy and
retiring ^rt manages to evade
observation by virtue of its

plumage which recalls that of
the nightjar but approximates
even more closely to the colours
and texture of bark.

Its scientific name- is

Jynx torquilla, the first name
befog -'Greek, from a supposed
association, with witchcraft in

classical .times although exactly
what form this took is not easy
to determine. The specific name
is easier to understand: it is

from the Latin, to twist

ftorquiTla = the little twisting
one).

Later the word Jvnx became
used for a charm or spell and
is clearly what is meant- in the
present-day idiom for an unseen,
intangible' agent that, causes
thugs 'to 'go inexplicably wrong.

ARTS REVIEWS
"t

theatre /Three Sisters

Frayn’s Chekhov

television / C.A.T.S. Eyes

Friday’s the pits
FINE PERFORMANCES grace
the current revival at Manches-
ter's Royal Exchange of Chek-
hov's "Three Sisters" but the
main strength of the production
lies in the new version of the
text, most subtly and elegantly
translated by Michael Frayn.
He is uniquely qualified. Un-

usually among modern transla-
tors, he speaks the language of
his original. He has lately made
a viable new Chekhov pi

“Wild Honey,” out of a long
unactable manuscript. Finally,
he is a distinguished dramatist
in his own right.

New translations of classics
are needed every 10- years.
(Today, the words “queer"'and
"gay” have become unusable).

Mr Frayn's version here is full

of those little liberties and in-

timacies of. ordinary speech
'which override grammar and
syntax and betray moods of
ordinary people and the im-
pulses of the heart. In addition,
with a phrase like "He's gone
on the spree ” or a word like
" spifflicated " he. keeps the
period (1901) of the -piece -con-
stantly in mrnd.

The phrase that gives its

meaning—it keeps repeating
like a refrain—is anyway,
what does it matter? ” The
three sisters, becalmed like
exiles in a dull remote province,
longing to go to Moscow, are
each of them unhappy. Masha,
married, loves a married man.
The schoolmistress Olga ' finds
her work a burden. Irina is to

be wed to a suitor who b
suddenly killed.

Mr Frayn puts well the cen-

tral statement of this most mov-
ing of dramas: it is about tbe
irony of the hopes by which
people live and tbe way their'

destiny mocks them.
Chekhov shows how. life is

both nourished and poisoned by
the act . of hope itself. - ,

Namh Cosack of the. Irish

acting family, in the striking

British debut as Irina makes
most touching the experience
which blights her youthful
bloom. Enrrna. Piper's emotional
schoolmistress". Janet McTeer's
unfaithful and distraught wife,

and Sven-Bertil Taube as the
man she loves, all do well, to
hold together a production
with one unfortunate weakness

:

its lethargic
. pace. Casper

Wrede's direction is sensitive

and solves many problems pre-
sented by this theatre-in-the
round, but at the cost of. under-
lining every point and over-

stressing every nuance. Cheryl
Prime as the predatory . sister-

in-law. and Espen Skjoherg as
the senile doctor are-allowed to
exaggerate performances which
could have oeen excellent.

By allowing a play about
inertia to stretch to three and a
half hours, Chekhov's taut
construction seems ramshackle
and its disturbing confronta-
tions are suffocated under* an
unforgivable lassitude . and
languor.

• John Barber

music / Swedish songs
SOUNDS of Sweden is the title

of a series of six consecutive
Wlgmore Hall concerts. The
promise of the project was by
no means . being dishonoured
when Elizabeth SSderstrom.
that favourite Swedish star, and
her very young compatriot.
Krister 5t. Hill, started the
soktaut opening recital of tbe
mini-festival wife two duets 'bv

Purcell—“ Let Us Wander "

and “ My Dearest ”—followed

'

by Schubert's early and verv
little-known “ Ucht nnd Liebe."

If here,
. notwithstanding an

attractive blend of timbres, the
celebrated soprano had not al-

together lived up to expecta-
tions, she did reach her true
vocal form on her own in a
Tchaikovsky group, where she
delighted us with tbe high
coloratura cadenza in “I Was
a little Blade of Grass," or
when, at lie end of "The
Cuckoo," the stubborn bird re-
peats its call dozens of times.

Krister St mil's rather spec-
tacular baritone had already
created quite an impression
over here last year.- He did well
wife the bravura—if not neces-
sarily wiih the Frcnch^of
Ravel's “ Drinking Sone " from
the Don. Quixote cycle. But both
artists excelled in. their native
Scandinavian repertoire, and it

wes seed to p’.rl.'’
*p'-,

tancc of these carlv4n-rriil'2fllb-

century son 35. even if they
share neither 'folkloristic' nor

stylistic characteristics, a-- la

respectively, ‘Bartok dr Secbnd
Viennese).

I liked St Hill’s passionate
agflour in Larsson's "Kissing
Wind " and his dramatic
account of Stenbammar's eerie
“ Erikooigish " ballad. “ Mis-
tress Blond and Mistress Brun-
ette." Miss Soderstrom brought
the bouse down with Bolinde’s
charmingly motoric " Apple
Trees and Pear Trees.” Appro-
priately, the artists concluded
the .evening with the German
Eugen Hilaach's duet ‘.‘Who
taught ye all your singing?”

Peter Stadlen

WHAT IS IT about Friday’s
that inspires I TV to such con-
sistently awful drama? Ever
since the great days of .London
Weekend, which only those of
us with dedication and long-
serving memories' can now bring
to unind, there seems to have
been a kind of competition'- to
see who cart go furthest down
market.
Honours being overwhelm-

ingly to the same LWT — Fri-

day, is after all, their stamping
ground — but last night TVS,
heirs to ill-fated

.

Southern,
came on strongly with a new
13-part filmed glossy - called
CA.T.S Eyes.CITV).

It should be said at once that
this represents an upward ad-
vance -from “ Dempsey and
Makepeace," -but ' only in the
sense that fee bow -and arrow
.was -an improvement on the
cudgel. Judged on last night's
“ feature length ” (ugh !) hrtro-
ductory episode, it appears to be
a mixture of Aveiigers,"
“ Thunderhirds." Mickey SpH-
ianc, and "The Man From
Uncle.” with stswg hints of Ben
Travers, (boringly repetitious
adulterous couples «n wrong
bedrooms) thrown in.

“ C.A.T.S„"_ .which stands for
Covert Activities, Thames ’ Sec-
tion. has the gorgeous Roselyn
Landor, whose eyes could launch
more ships than.fee Royal Navy
possesses,- mi extremely promis-
ing newcomer called Don
Warrington ' who looks and
sounds' Hie a black James
Villiers, and JiU GascoLne as
Maggie .Forbes, left over from
"Gentle Touch" and presum-
ably cheaper to re-aHocate than
to pay off.

'

They ate all mixed up in an
espionage venture of stagger-
ing improbability which, deploys,
three female agents masquer-
ading as private Tecs, (hence
the “ Eyes M

of the title, ged-
git?) to pit their wits and judo
against the filthy Russians, or
whoever.
Every so often the stereo-

type-laden script seems about
to rise- to - something like

sophistication: “If there’s one
thing that gets a mao down."
complained fee head Foreign
'Office mandarin. later to. be
caught in flagrante. “ it's being
surrounded by total compet-
ence." only to crash back into

routine crudity. Could “CAlT.S,"

notwithstanding Terence reefy’s
name on the credits, have been
written by. a commiftee?

Fairly rapidly we were into
resounding -cliche time: the car
chase, -. • the comic . comrades,
exploding secret weapons. - and
fee third member of fee Trio
(Leslie Ash) escaping at ifne
bound from a trawIerfuU, bf
.Russian heavies. As Sam Cjo)d-
wyn said, what we need - is n$sw
cliches: but when fee old.pi&s
can be made to serve so rnKSDa-
ingly, why bother?

My favourite story abodt'JFan
Paisley concerns fee time dim
Callaghan tried to persuade
him that all Christian denomin-
ations were really on fee same
side.. “After all," he pointed
Dot. reasonably.- '.“we’re, all

children of God." The Rev. ?an
turned on him with evangelical

glee. Mr Callaghan.” ’Tie
boomed. we are not -children
of God. we are children-. -of

WRATH," -adding for good
measure, “and if you’re going
to auote fee Bible, get it right

first."

Peter France's profile, Pawley
Child of Wrath . . . Man of

God (BBG1). offered uSr-.-a

younger Paisley, spelling ontfeis
apocalyptic message in ifuH
bellow (he pronounces fee{key
word "Rabfe**). as well*- as.

more famous archive of him
despoiling a wafer-afthe Oxford
Union. *

'Ernest Rea's programme was
at once arresting and slightly
tantalising because, coming
from the B BCs ‘religious, de-
partment. it had perforce to con-
centrate oh Paisley fee 'chaffe-'

mafic churchman, - rather -than
Paisley the political -phenome-
non. At Jeast it gave us -fflie-

chancc .to hear the -Paisley faa$-'-

Catholic theology sack . out ‘m
words of obe syllable.

"

Tejojo el-visioned demagogues,,
from Paisley to. Scargill. eviar
Benn on a- good day, hold a
oeculiar fa srination for me. "ilie.

best bits .of ‘Taisle?" showed
us Peter France, the epitome
of urbane ecumenism. Trying
to reason with the rock-like
fundamentalist; pliant reason
locked in hopeless- contention
with implacable forth. As
France- remarked, . and Paisley
echoed, things look -different rn-

Ulster. 3..'.

Richard Last

Some of -these reviews

appeared in' -later editions.

Britten prize winner

Simon Andrews, , a. 26-year
oM composer living 'in Oxford,
is . fee winner of this year's

Benjamin Britten Composers’
competition. His work, “Shadow
at Morning," for voices ,-aw!

chamber enwmljle, will, have its

first performance on June 20
a* part of the Aidaburgh Festi-

val.

The competition, launched in

1ES5. is for British composers
: nd r 35. Tb !

s year there were
33 entries, wife an average age
of 2o."

ART GALLERIES
BANCS3DB GALLERY, Rcml .Water-

colour Society Spring Exhiolrinn 36th
Maa*-2lJt At
Sat 13th April.

... EVENT DAY
Of 01*928 7521.

For details,- *B, Hoplon St, Black-
friar#. London, S-E.l. J

BRITISH . LIBRARY. Great RMM l

StraM. W.C.1. SIGNS OF THE
TIMLS : lira 800th mrlYCTHMT Of ifee
newspaper- .Wkitj# 10-3.- Sons 2.30-
6. A&nn. free.

BRITISH MUSEUM. BRITISH UA>Q-
SCARE WATERCOLOURS 1600-
1860 Mw- -Sat. 10-3- San. S.M-fi-
a-'h. rree. Recorded Info. 01-380
H83 -

H.VTWAFU GAU EOT ’Aria Counrm.
B^nb. iMiilon. S.F.I. RENOIR

I'nril Tlil Arr-'t. Mnn.-W»d-. 10-3.
Thurs-S*--.. 10-6, Son. 12-6. Acm-
£0-30. Concert-oners iete E1-A0 and
ifjr rrtrvlMdt all day Mon-. ' Tart- A

- Wed. -f»-8- v-m- Raeordad IntOJ 01-

BROWEB A DARBY. IS.' Cork S&Cst.-
' LonaonjWrl. 734 7984,6111 &SS&
FHIUPSON. reemt pauMnns.__

UA8TYN GREGORY!_ Or
Wfftsofu ‘resivadl __

Amateur Artist in Othuc. . lKtu25U|
Aortt 10 a.m.-6’piai. toeekiteyji,.
10 lum^l D-yi- tSatimlawj. «.

NATION.U. GALLERY. Trafalgar &a..
London. WC2. 01-859 SSSlT wSsi
1C- 6. Sum M. Adn. free.. BLOOM.
rsG SECRETS—easier ntt ana tina
for children. 4-21 AprB. -MA5TER-rnoM me_natto«aL
GALLERY OF IRELAND. U«*t1l 2?
Me*. Retorted info. Oj-839 5SM.

VICTORIA * ALBERT MIKgnM—A,,
nation"* irraauto itoim. 5. KrmJaotoc.
UhWfr By appl. .-MUy. Wkdys to.
3-30. Son* 3.50'S. 50,^

Merdte info. 01-S8J 4M4.
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A FINGER ON THE TRIGGER, BUT ITS JUST FOR CHARITY
stars, television

and sports
‘
person-;

alities. and#-' aV-

ling of Royals
-
wiU"be.'

out in force at Glen-

eagles Hotel in Scotland

tomorrow, shooting clay

pigeons out of the sky in

the Jackie Stewart Cele-

brity Challenge.

Captain Mark Phillips,

Sean Connery, Frank
Bough and 0 l y m p i.c

javelin thrower Tessa'

Sanderson are among
’

those who will be taking

part in the charity event

at Jackie Stewart’s new
clay pigeon shooting school

to raise funds for the

Scottish International
Education Trust

The former three times

Grand Prix world motor-
racing champion has been
shooting for more than 50

years antj was a member
of the. British team in

I960. His enthusiasm for

the sport hasn't dimin-

ished.

‘•It's very much a par-

ticipant sport,” he ex-

plained. "It's the co-

ordination of hand and
eye, and one sport in --'

which women can easily.'

compete with men be--

.cause' there's no .
strength ,

'fafctojs involved." :

- . The ageless and unisex ;

appeal of the sport, and

the fact that it is infinitely,

cheaper than game' shoot-

ing _ and doesn’t involve

killing aoything — are'

contributing to its boom-

ing popularity. According

to the Sports Council, it is

the second-fastest growing

• .a 4in saucer shape, which

:
is released from ja trap at

-^speeds of ,op. to 80. mph,

is tricky.*:-. .

: “Even '.though / you

know when- it's coming, so

that you’re not standing

there, as with pheasants,

waiting for. them to fly

• overhead, you still have

to be quid*, sharp and :

have a good sense ' oE

timing,” she .-said.

Jackie -. .and riHelen-

sport in the country after,

angling.

Some of the celebrities

spent Easter practising

while others are relying

on a crash course today

to acquire the necessary

expertise to enable them
to notch up a few “ kills

”

tomorrow.
Rosemary, Marchioness

of Northampton, who has

been shooting for eight or

nine years, and who is on
the Ladies team, was out

with her trap training her
eye after a winter of

pheasant and gron-se
: shooting.

She Admits that hitting

Stewart’s son Mark will

be her loader;' the other

Ladies have organised,

their Lords as loaders.

B B C’s 1. Frank .. .
Bough

is on Jackie : Stewart’s

team and 'inay fitjd Win-

self a lit^ -,ro^- behfnd
a gun, astker gained most
of his shooting experience
in the Army some 30
years ago.

“1 was in the Royal
Tank Regiment. I was a
reasonable shot then:,

pretty accurate with 25

pounders,” he remem-
bered, but confessed he
was- less reliable with a

small submachine gun. “I

couldn’t hit
1

a barn doo«

.'at'AQft,'* he laughed.
'

. ^jaciue predicts- that ii

.'W®be> The' Team, cap
•'tamed by'. Mark Phillips

and -including the Prince

of -Hanover and the Hon.
Angus Ogi Ivy. the Keepers
team, from Windsor, San-

dringham, Balmoral -and

Gatcorabe Park, and the_

Lords team that will be in

hot. : contention ' for

-winning position.

’.'Lesser shots rieedn’l

necessarily feel left out—
in previous -such celebrity
challenges Jackie bas been
known to award a prize for

the preservation of the

day pigeon to the mortal
who habitually misses.

Celebrities who get

hooked will be on the spot

to enrol for one of the
courses at Jackie's school,

which opened in January.

m

(£ Rosemary, Marchioness of Nofthampfoo,

takes aim at clay pigeon in preparation tor

Jackie Stewart'* Celebrity Challenge tomorrow.

Picture by SRDJ.A DJUKANQYIC?*£? : ;3
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The small all over contrasting

pattern gives tbe print its interest on
backgrounds of NAVY, DARK
TURQUOISE orDEEP LILAC. (2nd
choice please). . .

Battened front, gathered yoke -and

TWO USEFUL POCKETS are

Seainres of a panelled design with
£raoeW flair and graerons skirt bem
of some TOins. No waist seam.

London made to 'expensive'’ dress

Standards.
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HOW TO GIVE YOUR WARDROBE THE INSTANT FASHION DAZZLE OF PARIS

TOP. left tp right:

Saint Laurent wraps

a soft black hood

above a diamante
strapped ' black
sheath dresS. % -

Miyake cl.ev e r f-y

marries a red. satin

top to black-and-

white wool pants.

Rykiel's '* Woman in,

Fled ” flaunts, a wide
college scarf striped

red black and cream.;

and a diamante
‘motif spa rkles” on
"her black hat.

Saint Laurent’s crop-

ped lilac jacket nar-

rowly edged with
diamante, with more
glitter in the

spangled beret and
jewelled heart at the
neck.

Sonia Rykiel’s
black suit scattered

with diamante and
crowned, with

:
.her

punk-inspired head-
dress of diamante-

, studded tulle.

...and create yourself
a stylish new outfit!

Here'sour greatestJTnx-and-fnatdi
range evert Fourkwdy stytesin

tnee different types of fanriQwrdi

a b^e range of attractive cokxns
and afl m nine sizes. How’s that?

THE STYLES
TtKjrefcri is *cnw-«tting,i*rthnerfy stitched

. outer aid set-in kmg sleeves.

ItwW&lciMiskniTuad^alhritfitHD
useful pockets. II an ba worn overa bkxiw or
twnjworeven on its own with ourirutehing

ior stilt.

TbeStobfeTTjWratghtartfvhhMXK^rt^
fawBc in otritcowfaAbtr- About Z7* fang

sidwith owstretchwaistband far Wfcd ease.

11a Sbds.These areourfamousstretch btmmr
which are mCTedbty-Lui i ilui table. and tha cot mdflt
bmpetbl Urey have ourstretehwaafeand ofcourse.

—THE FABRICS——

’

b soft to the touch and riwayt
and degant.Made from 100%Mycoterpotina
cboitgofabccnlum s.

TtelfagfaaftaiedrbBdambalMM.
Avery tiny dog-woth chccfc. about Wdtofanilndl
ro^madeWiimPotyswInfaurcofauci.
TheUmb look.Thisfabric is cotour of

iWsummer days or m*tas. Made from
95% Wyesaeryani and

5% Pure Irish Hoc.

V TO ORDERS
n^soeaay! From »hr chart befaWiSjnaph arietlthesMefsIywi ^
require In the fabric. cotour and sbo erf yoor dunce.mtng alaemmw
cofaur if IVw pnrtt then, afldewty.

vwriume and address i usingwour poccode to speed up deferni.
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BERYL

HARTLANQ

WE will all- be' seeing ;
red this autuBm^'

f&L?
Sfrix-r

BOTTOM,,
• left to right:

Karl Lagerfeld
.at Chanel
teamed wit

• with needle-
• work in

_ his

fool - the-eye,-

. . .embroider e d
gold chains.

Puzzle: spot
s„-[t pocfceL— thc/rei one.,

for red, .vibrantiand-

-

joyous, vying wtft'TiieV
dazzle . of
sparkled everywhefe ii;:

the recent Paris cpllee-;

tions.
,

•

FUrty red shoes danced
non-stop down

.
the cat-

walk, debonair red hats. :

and jackets .added - zest :

topping black skirts. •

It was the 'Woman in - !

Red at Sonia Rykiel, ;

where- lovely scarlet capes
breezed .'through the coL*

lection. .

If you dislike -plunging -

.

into me red from head to

.

tde — and it- raii'idok-
' fabulous— theh seltlfe for.,

a bint * Plan, .now, Ted

;

-

jacket to give that falth-

tui black sidrt'a hew kick.'

-Go-py Chanel: -add- -red
-revere and coffr rttr-mp-::

.
date a staid. biack coat; or'

"simply tuck a,’ scarlet.
” handkerchief into any.

fc

mm
lit"

\&r
:

Black stock-
ings and red

handkerchie f

sprouting
from pockets
of Rykiel's

jersey outfit.

extra dash, tbp^ tr*

M o n t a na’s

importantly -

sleeved red
satin jacket,

black - belted
over black
wool skirt.

Rykiel and swing red suk
tassels tram your stud
earrings. Be courageous
and mix fabrics;- Miyake
teamed a red satin top
with black - and - white-
check trousers; Montana
baited a red satin jacket
over black wool.

3

str

You don’t glow in red?
h r»n ollt-for I iL*a

i;t

H-.ll

Rings on her
fingers: out-
size brilliant

hearts and
resin rosettes

piled on like

knuckle -

dusters by
Lagerfeld.

The teenager who wants to be a smash hit

MAPPLNG out a

career and
_

then

achieving it is ex-

ceedingly difficult for

most teenagers. But 18-

vear-old Lucy Soutter

hopes to take a big step

towards realising her
hopes in next week’s

British Open Squash
Rackets championships.

The pert Gloucester-
shire player- summed up
her goals: *‘I want to be

ranked No. 1 in Britain

and eventually No. 2 in

Lhc world.”

This is not being pre-
cocious . . . she has many
of the credentials of a
future champion. Includ-
ing a victory over the
World No. 1. Susan
Devoir, ’ from New Zea-
land. in the World
Masters tournament in

Warrington last

October.

“Toat was my
best win so far,”

said Lucy, who
swapped her type-
writer for a squash
racket and joined the
dozen or so British

women tournament pro-
fessionals a year ago.

Lucy held the British

Undef-16 title for three

years and sat a re-.-ord in

the British Under-19
championship in beating

Welsh rhampion DeHbi’

Turnbull in the final at

# Lucy Soutter working
hard to achieve her goal:

No.l woman squash
rackets player in the

world. Pieturo by
KENNETH MASON.

• . BY TREV-OR WILLIAMSON

Flitwick, Beds, without

dropping a point.

At school she collected

six out of seven O
levels, at Charlton Park
Convent. Cheltenham,
but spent most of her

t me out of the class-

r-ooi at tennis or squash,
which she has been play-

ing sinre she was eight

Hockey and rounders

also figured in her sport-

. ing spectrum, but Lucy,
5ft J2rn, knows that with
one - million " women
squash players in Britain

there is no easy road to

success . . . there are too
many good playnrr to

Mock her path to tha top.

" I practise . between
two and four hours a

day, six days a week,”

she said. “ Often I go on
to a court on my own and
practise for an hour and
play a match in the

evening." In the. off-

season there are road-

work, skipping, and
general 'fitness exercises

to fit in.

Lucy is lucky in that she
likes travelling, because
in the modern game it is

a case of have racket,
must travel. Australia.
Krnya, Suuih Africa.

West Germany and many

other parts of Europe
have figured in her
itinerary.

On the other side of
the coin she admits: It

gets a bit lonely at Jimes
away from home.”

In common with most
professionals, Lucy is

sponsored — Porsche and
I C I head the list — yet
the important backing
comes from her family.

Her mother. Joyce Sout-
tcr, is a member of the
executive committee of
the Women's Squash
Rackets Association.

Behind Lucj’s ready,
smile is a steely deter-
mination to succeed,

though she knows she
must keep her feet on
the ground because as

one former champion ex-
plained, it is all right

beating someone once,

but you have to keep on

.doing it to stay at the top
—- and that is hard.

Certainly she can show
her mettle in this coming
week's championships at

Wembley and it will give
her yet another assess-
ment of rhe task of
reaching the top of the
tree.

Milky Way and don’t- wait
till dark. Sprinkle a hand-
ful ot diamante at random
over any black outtit
(Ells and Farrier, 5
hnnees street, London,
Wl, is the place: to find
stick-on glitter from 55p
to £1T0 for 10,- depend-
ing on size); start now
designing a “diamond” on
the sleeve of ,a jacket;
stud a black beret with
tiny sparklers; .edge a
pocket; make. for. John
Lewis arid snap * up* a
metre -or -two of - narrow
diamante.

Q ever, or dedicated,
needlewomen could copy
Lagerfeld at Chanel ana
start embroidering fake
gold chains around the
hip of a black sheath
dress.

Romantic indulgences
abound. “Rings, on her
fingers” was Lagerfeld’s
delight, so raid the jewel
box and smother your
fingers with every ring
you possess: you wiJl look
showy but you may be
chic.

Everywhere hoop ear-
rings are as dead as
ruffled petticoats; newest
are either like square
scarlet plastic brides or
square picture frames.

-n.

.He

4*

Pembrokeshire National Park

St. Brides Hotel

Sanndersfooi, Dyfed
AA«* RAC*«

BTA Commended
Om? of Wales* most beautiful
resort hotels. Qifftop restau-
rant, serving local lobster and
frestUy caught fish. Heated-.;
pool. All bedrooms with
private bath/shower. Children
shann- stay free. Write ornng for cok ’

lour brochures.
TeL: (6824) 812364
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Desng the stately

Boston slow-step

ELISABETH DE STROUMILLO

•T V:
•

ONE of America’s old-

est and stateliest

cities. Boston is

also one of its youngest-
feeling, thanks to the

presence of several uni-

versities : Harvard,
Massachusetts Institute

of Technology, North-

western, Boston Univer-

sity and, just outside the

city, Wellesley.

I was once briefly a
Wellesley girl; and Boston
was where we went on
dates ” { dinner-dancin2

at the Copley Plaza Hotel

if the escort was ardent

and rich enough), so go-

ing back last month- was
a sort of pilgrimage.

• Such exercises aren’t al-

ways successful, but Bos-

ton was an exception. Of
•course it has changed:
new high-rises pierce the

downtown area like mon-
strous shiny asparagus-
stalks. but their glass

walls still reflect many an
old building and the effect

is often pleasing.

There has been a Tot of

. i
*'

;
- • i

'.•'
V,

•'.V. -it ’*S«£k

• On Beacon Hill in Boston, with its gas-lit

streets and • aristocrat mansions, the State-House
bathes in sunlight.

flie fasdnesting state of the Union
E
VEN Americaa* are ignorant

about New Mexico, which
is. sad, because culturally and
historically it is one of the
most in tarns ting states in tha

Union. It is also -one of tha

most beautiful- and. ‘in tha

Carlsbad .Caverns and White.
Sands.it has two of the most
extraordinary natural attrac-

tions to bo found anywhere.
The Caverns are in the

Guadalupe
. Mountains in the

south-east comer of the state.

You drive1 about 18 miles from
the town of Carlsbad to a
desperate little tourist-trap

named White's 'City (after Jim
White. . tha * ranger-rider frem
the Lucas XXX Ranch who dis-

covered the caves in 1901).
From there a winding road

leads up into the parched hills

By Tim Heald

until you get to an unprepos-
sessing' Visitor Centre which
gives little hint of the astonish-

ing natural beauty 750ft
below.

If you -ere energetic you
can walk through the natoral

entrance and spend up to three

hours negotiating the three-

mile trek to the cafeteria

—

which a thoughtful National

.
Parks Authority has set up in

the heart of the cave system.

Or you can take the lift

straight down and spend an
hour and a half walking a

level and well-lit path which
runs round the aptly, it pro-
saically, named Big Room, it

Sb Enoch more besides tbe see

0 Ouaptyhot^stapartmentsi
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“n't just big, it'* enormous: 14
acres of cave. At one point,
the Bottomless Pit, the dis-

tance from ceiling to floor is

370ft.

There are innumerable
stalagmites and stalactites,

some huge, some minuscule,
many with slightly twee names.
It would, I suppose, be pos-
sible to describe them but. like

all the best, wonders, words
are too pallid to help a great
deaK It h one of those places
where the universal reaction
b to 'stand rattier inanely with
the mouth half-open, obeying
the words of Shelley's Oxyman-
dias: “ Look on my words, ye
mighty, and despair.”

Jim White first became
curious about the caves when
he saw what he thought was

smoke emerging from tbe
hillside. On closer inspection
he discovered that it was not

a volcano but millions of

bats. Today the bats still

spend the summer months in

the Bat Cave and their even-
ing flight can be viewed
from an. amphitheatre just

outside the entrance.

To start with, the caves
wore* exploited as a source of

bat guano, though a few
early tourists did come and
were lowered into the cave

in the bucket used for the

guano. Nowadays it attracts

about .750.000 people,
mostly in summer.

The White' Sands are

about three hours* drive

away and if. like- me. you
visit the Caverns in the
morning, and -then stop off

for 'an hour or so at the

Living Desert State- Park

(watch out for the colony of

captivating prairie dogsj in

the Ocotillo Hills, you
should get your first glimpse

of them, as
.
the sun is

setting.

The road, from Artesia

carves through the .Sacra-

. men to Mountains’ and, without
warning. suddenly exposes
Alamogordo and Hie flat desert

between you and the Organ
and San Andres Mountains. Jf

yon are lucky, as I was, it

will be one of -those miracu-
lous water-melon New Mexican
sunsets and the mountains will

be like a black wall with the
sands below shining, out with
a silver-pink phosphorescence.
Because it is.pure ‘gypsum, the

sand is literally as white as

snow.

Early on in .the .16-;raile

round trip through .the park,

saltbush, iodinebush and various

cacti .struggle to get a foot-

hold in. the sand but after

while there is nv vegetation

at all. In. the very. centre of

the sands- you .xah' -climb -a

gleaming white .dune and see

nothing but shifting sand all

round. And shift it does. The
entire White Sands are ' mov-
.ing at a rate of between 10ft

. and 20ft a year. . ,

.

It h even more like Oxy-
mandias than the caves (“the
lone ’ and level sand* stretch

• far away "J, except that the

sands' here undulate. -

Carlsbad and White Sand*
are a long way from anywhere,
that is part of their attraction.

The nearest city- of any fixe

'to Carlsbad is El Paso, 163
miles away, and a moderately
easy two-day drive frem South-
ern California.

Los Angeies fly-drive options

(two people for a June fort-

night) include a basic flights-
’ and-car-oniy (abofaf £1,025
from American Airpbn) or

flights -car-plus-hoteHvouchers
(about. £2,000 from Speed-

bird). As hotels -account- for

over.£800 of this latter price,

an alternative might .be a

mofbr-caravan (from.; Albany
or Cosmos), which .would

- work out slightly cheaper.

None of these ‘priees, inci-

dentally. includes '* that vital

full insurance.-- ---.

good urban regeneration,

too, notably the 'Fane-oil

• Hall Marketplace . com-
plex. an animated mix of
boutiques and eateries in.

what were once run-down
waterfront buildings. But
preservation is a Bosto-
nian creed, so the city is

still recognisably Bossidy’s
“

. . . good old Boston,
. Tbe home of the bean and
cod. Where the Lowells
talk to the Cabots, And
the Cabots talk -only to

God.”

• That famous green open
space, The Common, still

lies at its heart; to one
side rises Beacon Hill with
its gas-lit streets and
aristocratic 18th-century
mansions and away from
it stretches the .-almost,
equally elegant ISth-cem
turjr-Back Bay area .' of.
thin* bow-fronted houses

.

gaHaDded with- lacy iron
balconies.

Even the Copley Plaza
is still there, its frescoed
ceilings, marble pillars and
monumental chandeliers
defying

.
time: like\yise

those great old depart-
ment stores, Jordan Marsh

-

and Filene’s. the latter
.with a .perfectly amazing
bargain basement. !. .

A
.

“ Freedom Trail,”,
linking most of Boston's-
historic churches and mon- :

uraents. is marked by a
red stripe od the pave-
ments for strollers to fol-
low independently, ' and
highly rewarding it is.

In Cambridge, however,
fust across the Charles
River, take a guided tour
that reveals the hidden
garden-courtyards of Harv-
ard and Radcliffe Univer-
sities. the opulent clap-
board mansions of Brattle
Street, and other delights.

Discover Cambridge,”
with a kiosk in Harvard
Square alongside the sub-
way-station, does an .ex-

cellent $4 walkabout.

Boston and Harvard be-
tween- them have’ world-
class museums, btft my
prize goes to the .Gardner
Museum, a unique and
eclectic private collection

of staggering richness and
variety in a mansion built

expressly to house it.

• The courtyard, crammed
with fresh, flowers, Roman
mosaics and statuary, over-

looked By .windows from a

.Venetian paiozzo. is itself

worth crossing the Atlantic
for.

Frequent concerts are
given there; indeed, m the
home city of the Boston
.Symphony -and Boston
Pops orchestras, there is

rarely a dearth of
-
good

music

America-is fiendishlyex-
pensive just now: a hnih-

.
burger lunch in; FaneuU
.Hall Marketplace is

around ' £3; a traditional

.Bostonian feast in the ven-
erable Locke-Ober restaur-
ant upwards of £50 a head
with wine;. and the (indis-

pensable) Micbelin Green
Guide to New England,
£5-90 here, is $9-40 there.

• Airlines try to mitigate
the pain : T W.A’s London-
Boston APEX' fare is £351
until May 31 and. two
people dying tqgetBec mid-
week on a TW.A Travel-
lers Jetways deaKget a
week's' ‘Avis “car-hire ' for
rural exploring for just £25
(it’s free' if -three- go .to-

gether).

-TW A also3 offers hotel-
vouchers for a basic £31
a night, double, but most
city hotels require- a sup-
plement of up to-£50-odd:
by that yardstick; Cam-
bridge's impeccable new
Charles Hotel, where I

stayed, seems not tpo out-

,
rageous at £100 and up
for a huge, luxurious
double. It .even has a
•health spa and beauty
-salon, very -reviving for
sightseers' tired muscles
and windblown hair.

-— use your

—

FREE RAILV0UCHER
BYAPRIL 30th 1985

DETAILS FROM STATIONS
AND APPOINTED TRAVEL AGENTS

Onlyoneport
gmesyou

a choiceoffive.
(80ULDGNLCALA1S. DUNKIRK. 0S1EN&ZEEBRUGGE)

mm?

iscover the world when you haven't

iscovered yourown doorstep?

a

° v '-

Awinning combination of old world

chann and modem facilities. Famous for

good food, La Place Hotel is very conveniently

• placed near the isiands’s four best bays and yet,

away from the bustle and noise.

{f ;
’ : TELEPH Off;A BBOLH

GROSSER ALPSEE
URIAUBSPABAOI £S IM ALlGaU

!
COKffffiSlBSlffiE PM

j XlCROOCHTREt Nevition Stewart.'
Wigtownshire- DCs tfart

.% 0571 21&7-

24 t-c. luxury chalets sc» in Pine

woodsE sleeps 4/6 parsart- a.'

rlecl'iifi colour TV and tor the

ipertsman, : Piwar. tech, and
.
Sea

Viglins. Ridmfi. Stenting, all unlfim

?asw r?aclvA gui: course adia«ni.

FREE SALMON AND SEA TRQUJ
FISHINC IN "QUR RIVER. FREE

C0LF TQ '.OUR VISITORS

T« avoid aisappainhnent book oofly

For» fiee copfoEtasawJive

55emx50tmpo»n^3hcr
n^l niir L*ncfeure> op uriai-

dual inclusivehalUq* toin it

Jxaudfui dry.write to —
TimeOSLtd*
2b ChaferCtos^

IonianSW1X7SQ.

Houtmvnusyear.
- In Tunisiayoucan ride,.snorkel windsurf,

fish,godeserttrekkingorsoukstrollingbeside
700milesofsandybeaches. Youcandiscover
a civilisation 3000years old from the v|
comfort ofa luxury hoteL

Allforas little as £159. In fact

some holidays in Tunisia costeven 'JspW
less now than they did In 1984.

RING 014992234FOR M I

A FREECOLOURBROCHURE

v;

- ’ s~,
’

Didyouknow that you’ll gefreduced rates on 2,,

3 and 4 ni^it breaks at hundreds ofhotels and .

guest housesdwoughoutEnglandfrom Easier to

theend ofJune?

Did you know that you can receive, absolutely

free, up to9 highly intbrmarive

regional guides tohelp you plan
your shortbreakbargain holiday?

Tumsifl
SHAOBOenGEAST

.
IN THEMEDITERRANEAN

Postta
Thn Tunisia National
Tounst Office.
7A StaffordStreet,
London W. 1.

Choose from Cumbria, East Anglia/West

Country, South East Er^iland,Scuihem Engjand,

East Midlands;Thames &.Chiltems, North West

England and HeartofEngland-

Just indicate your choice in thecoupon,

complete the details and peer to:

Spring into Summer,PO Box 55?,

;

London NWf' 6EIL.__ ^ . ^ .^1

To: Spring fruo Summer, rO«k 333, LondonNwofiRD.

T-T IVat^iKl iiviTMit^wtJgfck'&rlFESrCOL^TntYJ

THAMES&<mTERKF ^STUTHE«T“-
lv<U» SXTHH»K.7. EArtT AMT-UA 1." CtWWUA~

HLARTOFENGLV-Br/ EAST MIDLA:JOSl. 1A3RTH U-E5T. \

MR.'MRS.'VUSS
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HOTELS

f

HOUSEljarELj

J^gmtyhqajrc^^
EgBtnaKjMi

gxrfourteahdceSa^& isthe betofaH to

relax andKdw&jovx
batteries.

WritcOTpkmefeaDToefa^
CookmxthyCountryHcoseHotel

' C«abcM»^NJ)eK«iEX34Qn>..
. 7H:<52718824£3' ^

ULLSWATER HOTEL
WestcDCT Garde

BoanwmODtb BH2 MW
ePBu?1*1

AA * RAC, Ashley Qourtenay
recommended

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Enjoy Spring in a select dlff-top

hotel. Delicious food of a high
standard using fresh vegetable*,
dairy produce, local fish A
English meats. Afternoon tea
with home-made cakes & scones.
Some rooms onsuite (extra), tin,

cocktail bar & billiard' room,
D.-ftS—(short stay) £1? per day,
£aS. jffj- week" ieuet VAT.

SEDMOUTH, DEVON
Historic Town floated h> gn of tb*

most beanalnl parts of D*wn.

rHE BELMONT HOTEL
AdMalno the cricket arid with raos-
uikcemt view*. SO hOegpi oil »«*
oathroom, colour teKVjtfoo. Adeetuta
or parking. From. Ist-oOth April-
£39-00-£31 -00 Bttjtv toctasive for.

H stay of non tMd' to’.
Half boam^Ajdlahla. "

ft” from Ur M*» m dx**' ar
Tdrytmi fSJf35 Ull

i.rj- AA mi^gACyfcoe our

Escape to rural Snme\
Ealti natural beauty in rbr tauUf
or variety. Relax la dean comfort
with good boiue caaklin. Ideal for
loafing a host of venue*. Book
Summer holiday* now- or take «o»
3 nights D. BAB April (May £39-75
or £45-75 with ea -tulle. Inc. vat.

Sractaini The RhincUldff.
Oftiery. Somerset TA7 40L

Tele. «*2 Ml 38*

COUNTRY

DWELDAPILTON HALL HOTEL,
APPLETON-LE-MOOBS,

. NORTH YORKSHIRE
Bet ta - beautiful maorluad country in

one of our oldeet village* Dwelctopfltm
Hall offer* good food and peaceful
comfort for a short break or long an.

Cel. Illfogtisnrt WS 13 237

NEW FOREST
.the -ported wiring to" wetajaw Spring.
. ffiu* ooaforl. warmlh and boUmi
owHe at our lovely 2 Star country
bone* hotel In Ideal Mirfouodlaos. Special
Spring break*.

*srr

•S

for delallsr
Forest Lodge

mUmrst. Hants.
<M- 043128 3677.

BEAUTIFUL YORKSHIRE DALES.

—

Gnaet home by tbr village stream.
MtlnUcntt scenery, comfort end good
food. Brochure sent with pleasure-

—

Fern Upline . Ketfewetl. SUpton N.
Yorte. . tri. 075 676 231.

.SUKtEHS EDUCE HOTEL. Cbarnock
Richard. UsoMrc. Within easy
reach of lu motorway (between Junc-
tions E7 * SSI Ideal for bnin— ' nr tm lMo, I

-.-ri-mr/TUtt* from
-

£19- 50 Including fuQ
breakfast. Tel: 0357 793011.

PEAK PARK, don Dovedhle. Superb
nodenUsed ITA c. old country iKri

.

hotel. Batbe ca suite: 4-power tjedv.
B.B. A E.ftf. from 113. — Brochure,
Mrs UMcH. eel. 0238 84 451.

WTR VALLEY, out of the world end
In to Svmonds Yst. Royal Hotri
**AA RAC**. Symoods Vat (Easti.
near ftoewon-Wye. Herriordsb.rr.
F "Hy Beamed, trtnqnfl. Alpine Kyle
senlog Oh River Wye. £dge of

SSKU^rc^L
Cohmolds. Bernah> BneUia aU year.
Tel: Q600 890238.

LONDON
HERITAGE HOTEL. 47(48, Ldoatar

Gdne, W.l. Mod. Hft 01-402 9062.

TOfttfUAY
SPECIAL BARGAIN BREAKS
MANOR HOUSE HOTEL

SEAWAY LANE-" (0803) C05M4
PH. baths., tea-maker*, col- TV «B
bedim. Cent- Heating . He*Ud &>-.
door Swimming Pool. Sauna.
Solarium, gmea room, looauc- lAil
Ample perkioa-. Mra. hooktwt r
Kiflbta. Price p.p. net wchL lari. off
VAT.' English' brenW*it A 5-eoers?,
evening dinner. Jan. . Feb.. March-,

-

April. Oct., Nov. El 7. 25. May.'t
June. Sept.. Easter, Serna Aanit
Holiday CIS- 40. Joty A Am.
£19-55. fipeola] Bargain* weakly
£130-75.

- ‘

KENT FAMILY HOTEL
AA** Sealroot. U and Outdoor
Swtauniaa Pool*. Sanaah. Senna.
Mameaar. Snooker itnB sbtri.
Inter-conaecliog Family Salles.
BaihlWC. TV. Baby-silting. Plevf
Caine* Room. Entertainment plus
soring. Special spring (Sommer
Breaks. 1 or 3 CUklren Free.

Brochure 0843 31082/31 165/33475
Ivysidc Hotel.

Westgnte Oh Sed

YORKSHIRE DALES
Charmtug. famQv-rnn Georgian conn-
try house, art-

In its own secluded
grounds, ad c ring rraefa rood and goad
wine: central lioallng end open Utnl
and bedrooms with ea-mhc facilities.
Complete tranqulll (tv In unspoilt
BdlM village In this area of out-
erendian natural beauty.
ideal lor 3 Fesfcr. Loin. BranlclBertoe

. ivuilrr. Brochure:

The Traddoek, Aiuhwick, LA2
8BY or Telephone, 04685 224

-•V-S:i-T-V
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A walkabout
• Monument to Hi* to""'* mm <* Lakeland: the aWWi*
manorial on the bare and sowefimei hostile slopes o|

Skiddaw (picture: J-
ALLAN CASH). -

with faisfory,

on the fells

SEASIDE

Spring
" o.

s

bOUknemocTu. htrimcroft
Earle Rood. Afoot Chine _ .

Break* 2 days £38, 3 days £40.
Weekly £83 all tori. . AAfRAC.
mine walk to nan, -32 bedroom,
(most ea adt«, all col. TV, cock-
lari bar. Iree parking. wcctkei
cuMne. (rises ft Bnwtem service.
Tel. 0203 761388.

ST MAIVES HOTXOL. Acckrimed. boe-
p(table, asoril l?tb oemtury eeainwr
botri. ebarmfog NiM* mm CoreMb
Bahioa TlHagc. — St -Mewee <03Zb)
270266.

WEST COUNTRY

TORQUAY—VISCOUNT

,

St Alban* Rd tO30i> 37444

AWAY FROM IT ALL in South DciWlWorm welcome to Dhmloftable Cror-
gian Country Boose. Idyllic vallea
setting 'twist moors and rd Excel-
lent toad. Llaand. All rooms priibe
facilities. Brrgaln Break*. .R.AC tinted-.
Coombe House. North Bitiab. Sooth
Devon TQ10 9NJ- Tel. I054> 882277.

SMALL HOTEL In S. Devon, oo edge
nr sea. AA/RAC. licensed, home
cooking, private baths: Golf, galling,
ftthfog. oundtr beacbeo. ideal holiday
or 3-dev break* at reaoooable price*.
Henley Hotel, Btgbory-oa-Sea ' TQ7
4AR. tel. 054 881 240.

LAHT: DISTRICT—
SUPERB COUNTRY HOUSE let in 8

begntltal acre*. Great comfort A food.
D.BftB from £16-50. Proprietor Chef
Hud! Schaefer. Quarry Garth Hotel.
Windermere, 109662* 3761. v .. . - 1

CHANNEL ISLANDS *-

J NEWEST HOTEL:* m*
loxury ea suite facdiliea. Paoiami” ' “ ick.. Interwritng 75 yds in 5 mile Beach. Inter-
nationally famous reatiumnt. :

‘

Tot.. Jeraey. C. 1. (05341

RONNIE RONALDE-S 3-Mar boteC
Guernsey 0481- 53644: Poold bp£F
bond.- FamBy Mite*. LUL ' '

\

SPRING. BREAKS
OtlRNmOirrB. Off peak nkff-bnds

ft hnHdaya. Book bow et ihe mntfrnu
HOTEL. 0202 33758/234*9.

W ORDS WORTH’S
Lakeland* w as' s ‘ quiet and un-

r
crowded* In late Marcji

deepest Borrowdale,
- ©ven the poet’s famous^ -

‘ daffodils seemed a little

^reluctant"; to appear
thoug^i snowdrops, •

danced blithely in the
high-walled gardens of
-lonely white - washed

- -cottages.

’*!• Hillsides glowed with
^..^theochfe tints of larch add -

: bracken; above them soow
- igilded - the austere sum*
units of such notableu

climbs ** as Skiddaw,
Bleneathra and Helvellyn. •

Our sights though were
aet on .lesser goals. We
were on a walk with his-

tory. through a country-
- side vh'ose hamlets
* nucleated where once the

old packhorse trails con-
verged and whose stajic

little churches reflect still

the bare lifestyle of its-

people.

Spurred on by tutor
Robert (Bob) Speake, a
kindly Lakeland enthus-
iast with the iron will of
a wagon-master, now in
semi-retirement from uni-

versity life, we marched
up. fell and down dale in

‘ sun, seeping rain and hail

.ihat.cluag to the eyebrows
. and none of us would have
-. .missed a minute of it Sud-
denly, with Bob as our
guide -to interpret its.

features and' fauna, land-
scape had become1 some-
•thing vastly- different from
the scenery that flashed
past on the motorway.

Walks with a theme are

Follow Bob,, for instanc

and you will find yourse
* looking 1 down from the

1500ft ridge of the Cat
'

* Bells on a miniature world
' of Jakes, cars, boats and

.

- hduses spread like toys bn:

the nursery floor. "

r

You may find yourself

admiring Victorian stained .-

glass in a derelict station—

that British Rail has long
*

since abandoned; being
whisked by motor-launch

across the calm pool of

Derwentwater to study
early town planning .as

seen in the medieval mar-
ket place and splendid

Moot Hall of Keswick; or

cajoled out of your way to
1

the magnificent view from
nearby Friar’s Crag where
John Ruskin
started his _

career as an
art critic
•from his

BY DAViD CAMERON sparse that even now it

has no name of its own.

pram. . .

Or ypu could find your-

self arguing over poultry

names in some lonely

farmyard, discussing
ancient field systems, or

watching a fell shep-

herd bringing his flock

down to the low ground
for the May lambing —
debating the rise of the

more- productive Swale-

dale breed over the hard-

ier native Herdwicks.

We were a group of

nearly 40, conservation-

minded, recalling mostly,

and maybe too nostalgic-

ally, the joys of a countiY
childhood: a social mix
that included a nurse, a
social worker, a professor

escaping the campus and

a housewife or two in flight

for a day or so from the

chores. The camaraderie
was genuine and warm.

By Buttermere, lying

loaely out of season, we
filed into the simple in-

ferior of its small church,
dourly enduring in its dark
local stone, to hear the
story of a community so

Borrowdale, like the
rest of Lakeland, is quick
to claim its literary con-

nections. On a quiet slope

in the trees above
Derwentwater sits the
house where author Hugh.
Walpole wrote his Ber-
ries Chronicles,” from the
heights above Watendlath
we dipped down to see
the borne of Judith Paris,

his wayward heroine...

the'’ particular inspiration

rideof the Countrywide Holi-

days Association, . whose
-30,000-plus members ooce
walked the fells and the
old ridgeways simply be-

'cause they were there.
They still do,- and the
’association's Somewhat
•easier walkabotkts . entiefe

the nobso-dedicated.

r . The spectrum . is wide.

• Histone
Melrose

Abbey, on*
of the
jewels of
the Sir

Walter
Scott

country of
the Scottish
Borders—

a

countryside
.with a

passion for

riding.

Picture by
ANTHONY
KERSTING
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PtEUURE t*N 2835 1134 73B
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T1MESHARE CLEARANCE

SALE
FraeboM week*
FROM ONLY C100 mril
Lu*ory nriiinmablt aoartmrnl* to
R.C.I. ft l.l. drfillaird re-aris oo the:
COSTA UEL SOL ISRAEL
ENULA>0 BAY OF ROSAS
Pig* a wlKlten of bargain resale*;

01-486 35m tael. Set. ft San.
I- - JRvMHte Lrtaire Evcbange.

-

SPRING -BREAKS
BOUeiEMOUrH. :* JOKERS .WILD

SriPtonuinto botfato rials. -•The Beat
jo’- Bin Pack. Jtoo^.Bww^io^v^rirt-
Ogabnninil, 02PB-'23469ia3758 .

17TBt“c. COUNTRY HOUSE- lJunirs
aStrMios. a- Idyilk Shroo< IHwa
bill*.'- tVncv. -Brodl^- 4129 823 304^

SEASIDE
BOURNEMOUTH. FACING SEA. New

hoi. Hals. HUI pool, -ait .-Ire. Sen nd.
Snnttitwqnw. 0202 4j<l.M.

NORFOLK. BURNHAM OljRY
STA ITHE—Ding trie*. *and. vrinibmrr

lag. Snoer e«ialoT--d *ic rotVa<» an
onay, 07 2875^637. _

BOTTlNGDEAN. Hoi. bonq2fo«. tollv

lorn- *lp» 4/5.—Till- 03 13 309110
Tvrutmt*.

SOUTHWOLD- GOOD FOOD and C»n-
lorlablv b-d« Hi lovely fofos* .«» W*
Irani. B.k. ft r.ra. E15. Jong Of
Dorothy KrJjy 0503 713331.

" .- WALES
ALL DATF5 A3A1L4IU.F. ENCHaNT-

ISG PERIOD COTTAGES in

Pembrnl-relrirr; Enfo} 9l9» re*ld«i»al
alandard*. Loq ttrrg. where.
Col. TV-. Pel I*. -Start-, B life
Mp.. vjndv HMMf. Ff. Col. bra.
'

• 240.

VTlVUB. 7 50 hoosre. tUU. Whm.
I rrr brocharr. — Share * Holiday*.

foMlbeti, 0758 613854 <34 Unora,

NORTH WALES. CotUWV ori * acre
m-nbornlna Sine 5. For broeburv
rel. 10492* 60238

FORTMADOC. N. Wal«. Harjjmir «Ut
niw tram £40 w.re. 0344 5.05.7,

SCOTLAND
EAST SUTHERLAND, tfoltaoe •Jff5J6.

«>l'-ralerlno. OclaTl* 'pbone 086-288
309,

GLENLIVET. FmetienYe-e- SceirffooTleii
chalet., lodge* *od °y”. *»
S -nr, Bnriiurr* Gfonllwt

VfijSST;
Balllidafoch. ABS 9DR. «H. 080 <3yi

IN PLEASANT enriflf v!3***. B*B ft

nr dar £6-70. Mr* Cavagbm. 4.
Likrvirw, Powfooi. Annan, Dim-
trlfbire, Trl. 046IT_54a.

IfiLE OF SKYE. HOli CWl.. »voH Jeng,
JoK-. Sew. Tel. 0471 3 891 .

MULL OF K1NTYRE. Cifodvlt.
Modem bmalore t» iliora. btee 8L
Avail. Mae. /brie. Septairiber ami Aon.
1 0.

1

7. Apply Bnlmore 22306;
PITlidCHRY AREA: SOl^H Igylog

hlHOdr- - OtHtWW. S!ee*H--4 -±—. COL
Rcqrer -B6 . dfiSN TH. 031-536 4412
or 0350

ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS
BALLOONING HOLIDAYS- VARIOUS

tw^iifow. Skvnira. 34A PBwaoe Rd..
Brtsujl BSH3 7JB. 103.3* 5t>|'I96.

OCUNO HOLIDAYS In EaYt Aiw'fe.

225 76F3,
EXCITING p-u-drfvt fanltdejn itfoai oa

Inland -Waferwtei. • TWO-. IQ-Ireefoe.
b»-rb. Free colour brortrarc: a'**-
ihnnji fl'Jrt. fejiire. TREHPOST. SIR.
MIVfiffAM B4fl 7SR. 031-445 3909.

ri i FISHING. Beglnnrea’ SS5 ooorve*.
Faviranment orlentatad- How.
rishJoff md. IS Dovkoip Middle Risen.
Llitce. Mtfiet Bnavw 8«- r 1 a

HOLIDAYS FDR KEDfi. .Day. Camp# or
Re^deatial- 100 wtirtll** «riha
roach n:Uk-nn war von. Trl. 043D
56)23.124 honro for broeflwe.

LEARN' A LANGUAGE JV nifoable
«

- A wide Hririr of iNaanc
m.w*g . avaiMde ta Europe. su.rjWr
roi '*cjrjoI' - HtiUren , and nudmi*.
bo*tdelP,P<ff|>le and -addit relvHiw fo
IrM'-) iDIMUaar for plraoire. Wrtir
oi / tekphone vtatinn ratmlre at
ehljiee^ adult nr. Junlor. C.E.S.A.
ilJTi. IS. Colbcrarnr Bd. Hove.
<UVO* DU ITA. 0375 7Z7697.

SULIXC HOLIDAYS. ENJOY a bill.
d*v. leenmn to LNevUem food.
KstMu--aMMM«i- OoMia Axllm
Cebire.: - Wootte*. I.O.W. .(0983)
M38A*.

Tlit: Phoenicia

Hotel. Malta.

Strictly a
'alcohol-free, n

A»adlnaagUarmwi
wine wiiii each meal. tUs
de fanehoa/vnOnafeyau
Kricttr care-freeJw mare
oo Malta, Gaci^and
CotninocafiourJtDdtQe
01-539 6022a

0MecW&^HoGclays
Wfe know more about Mdfcj.

WEST COUNTRY 1

8*8. t*r meg! opt. •* dblr room- wild
waahbasw. - Peace Inl rountrvadr.
Appro

a

6 mu PlsmQuib. Dartmoor ft
begrbet. Trl. foiroouiil 880387.

BEER. SEATON ft LYME REGIS. D-raa
Country UMlage*. flfftir. Tlim-

tknuie*. iIb..
.
31 187 Brochnr*: JfUi

Borllnr HoiIda>» (DTi Barline
Devon. Tel. (0897J 23231-

CHKIbrCHLKCH. - Ms BOURNE-
MOUTH. Lux. moMbjnr. Hem 6.

‘ ' I?"? 1* “»•** Sad*, tec mile. 'Broch.
01-894 3836-

LUXURY WEEK-END •

MINI CRUISES
• to SWEDEN. APRIL -19th

GERMANY, APRIL 20th * 28*

FROM ONLY £27-50*

; TRAVEL CLUB 81
-—— Tel.' 09074 5000

9 am to SJO pm

COUNTRY
CAMBRIDGE. <m*l bmr. dpi 3.

iniciaib mnM-.ned. Hoatme. rlrt. ft

line* me. .No pvt*. 3 nils camonoBr.
OJJ Oa 2246.

EAStTBOUtLNE 9EA FRONT HOTEL.
3 ouoge*. UK. «®bl jearKr. Mfo»-
breaks 4- nlgirti-ioc. rib. ubiellnB
ullh fbiwc eg . wile. U4 bee
Mere »up. L8 P -P

.

JJ*- ...
d.eoet. Lag bit ft VAT. Weekeode..
eagre*. UrMItll. F - _ba*ri*. »e*l
RpcS'tHoM. UM«' Pvr»*rT«>32»>
25217. •

CORNWALL. P8AA .&ANDS. «it* 1

to coeierta^;
. lanabenwr . - Sagvrir -era '

Mm*. Some., rek* «all. June. 1 »L

KENT.-COrrACES. BuMaloua. Flat*.

Vacaoci-* fgRn'ABBBBi. »*«"
cbut«- 'tram fcrnrreh HalicL>g, • Drpl.
III. ld*a gale CT9 2d. Pbone. I0343»
"94932-

Ang *07361 76Z353 cere.

.Nfl-WOOOWIiDOt LOVELY 16th. C.
MinMu. Quiet reUcel. D- 8. ft a.
E»c. loodifgrtjgm >o4i 33Tt *b«..

CORNWALL. Flat for 2 oo Ihe que\.
ParKtaj- Pjdeww 532974.

CORNWALL. 143 cotfogm. Sautb-Weat
Hat*., Elm Rd.. PI > ro onLb 3U374.

DAItTMOUTU. large HhcOoi evil -elar-
um holtdev flat-., M, *tew->. *-At lor
brochure o- trl eves: 0SU4S 3638-
J. A! kin. 33 Ridgr HilL Dartafoalb.
Devon.

DARTMOUTH. Haluley Sal. rierF trooi-
w. nia root. UR. etoe 4. -0287
23195.

DEVON, aere buosafow. atpv 4. ebort
brtftke or nrikH

,
Lovely peeUlnre .

THE OLD RECTORY pear NEC/Wu-
wick/ Stratford i Cjbire old*. Dior bv
resdlolbib . tlrre Is aatfoue brj>a
bed*. Wooer. BftB ID. 0926
6-24 563.

VV. sLsSLX country collage!, alp* 2‘3.
07983 2295.

YORk e>tLF.CON“TAlNED JpgrlmvbN
in Oror-iieo lovvnhooae. Trl 0904
768801 tur d-ulW.

vWisugjfc ~64S3»
DUMSEr. SAVA.NAGte. The SMp Im.

75 wh. [rum beach. U ,'esd ar'tmd-
rerrV bruakv. E16 ».p. 0.0. . tael.
I A T and Esglbb breokleel. - A U
can r rrriMirarn. - dere bar Md vie.
tor,an vrvlrd CeMala'a her— — Tel.
0029 422076.

DL.NSTEK. SOMERSET. HOL. Atu.
Superb virvvi. From £75. 0643 821448

SELF-CATERING
BOrUMMulTH. Sic holiday flat* la

secluded •kird-ai above brerh reelk.

I .'4'brdrouogi. C H.. tol TV. Broch.
0203 76 1 ill.

SOL KNEVOLI7L Caulord CJ.0 >.. Urielv
3-ocdiuoMi rials adl. naudPd » bmr»
bwperb beach, shop*. I02l>2< . 4. 404.

CLEVbOO\ AVON- .Leluo MI'J"
.collage to 1H. 9irrpo 5- Ava.Iable Horn
tank r«i (Ef2i BJMJ2.

OVERSEAS TRAVEL

KLNG5BRIDGE or Salcombv. dean,
comfortable Bale. Sipe a."4. 0548
3569. .

NR FALMOUTH. HELFORD. IDEALLY
slioaled ectivllicaj inuring. Allrudlv*
coach boose Hal. vdwlri
Sip 214. 0209 820185.

N. CORNWALL. Bangafore. 1 S M
orfu. views «c. (011-393 3823.

POLPERRO. ENCHANTING HARBOUR-
..SIDE .rotcage amiable MajlJety.’

Aral. Fully hintisbed. Sleeps 6-
Fium El40 w.re. 104831 334850.

SOMERSET. 16to C boas*. Beamed,
panelled reelIs, Inglenooks. uveorfnl
unttwiii ronititTHdr. Every comfort,
cored firolKHiw cooklpg. MIL Br-
unt tel : Isle Brewers ST5.

“

ST MAWS. Coriage sip* 7. Nr -Mlsgc,
teOlou. eood «tcs*e. «i4n. o-vUtoe.
Avail. APT I May. OSg673 .498.

8. DEVON. '» inl Hone Covr. Ptul de
:uCh counBry hone*. Brel2-4 in reel

berry Copse. Bnlberry Lear, Hose
Cove. 0548 561252-

COSTA DEL SOL
Superb 1 . 2 ePd 3 b-dioumeri sperl-

(cejns available lor ojo*i deir* el

-foTpgraode Md Puerto «u la Ungurv*.
fuse 30 miaulre Irata Gibvulur ai- port.
For fortber d*lail». pirave tooled
N4 jrioe seller. Fmcovol lid., a iaulqr
SI., salubory. SP1 ZLN. Id. - 0722
338654.

•FINLAND FOR SUMMER
Finest chalets, (ana* ft hotels b* takes,
ovil-drive lac n- (nb« JicrnlW- *.245.

FIN.NCHALET
in. 076-481 222.

SB DnauMnd hi., Muthili, Perthshire.

KL.PEKIOR ACCOM ft rnnee
16lb C. larmboasr. UovooAt N. Cor-
n.-6 KMUl farmljud. Td 08405 375.

ALGARVE'S mast plclurvsqn* laim-
Boore bowl — Moair do v.a»al. Furmo Wrvk SolMav In Me or Jour
its, sore is from onlv llbi-Oll p.p..
tod. 0.gal. ucoaunod* :un. b.-eak-
lore ana car lure. Su.lv* £21) per
week p.p. oia. Call Huipb Morns.
Lao:rebury IU227I 456391 lor for-
ther deiuis and tree biocuurr.

SOUTH DEVON
Superior He Mau.

TorbSTlExcler. beautiful eormlry.
Georgian tom in 7 acres. bleep
2/10- Character He. rwunrsnl la
Wanda (hume opoklnai. Chare 5
miles. .ChHdreo end pels welcome,
Terms vverttiy per- penwhr Apr-Mer
24 and OU. £13-£32. May-June 21
aad sept. £14-£25i Juoe-Sept. ft

•• £13-00.
The Crand. MambvjJ. our Eselar

Tell 063* 866376.

STKAWpERRY HiLL ' >
.
jAns sad HerlUge 7; .

bomincr arhoal
July U-Augret 3 1885 - *

faun ftr Huyk Wbeldeu
Courses in lileralure, art, music,
him. drama, painling, writing and
Lvudua'v Herll-gv.

..
* evening

- FeaorvBl Pragieinuie including

Jun Miller
aDd

John uarlau
ulus _

TS* ItirC

Apply: Tbr Direder, Sb-jw berey MU!
Heotage aummre »<h?el,

LT LuUfKi Slfa^bfirj Hills

TreUktSum JWT toX- Ttiti 01 892
0051 LA 282 iwcekday* Osh'-

r-e i<inBEAN* POUND SAVER vat -ale.A
«ti leiTround to Antigua. BarndoA
Sa Lucvji Ik-imiKl*- ' ir*un IsUndv.

\:mulnr 01-254 5 1 si-

cote d'A/I'H. a/c hoiidaj- villa nar-

*5 »pir With pool, OiureanouMi
F»»lnjnxneal. Pbieie owo,-iy bTD
gig 33 9 j 359281

FLORIDA. Df» luirm- villa. rrt• ,

£300 p.vv. USled 532 I •

HbLUMIK IN ALPlKlA—CAlllNfDlA
Ruotss re-lib vliowcr/ toilette. foolJOJ-
rufou add leh pbone. sauna miin in inv

6uu«c- Hlra-e rcffuito leallii aud Prise

Ih Tmu l-rauui c-enrauo. SvapJ .a.

5^0872 MllWlnu. Td 61043/4,00/
3aS Oder UI Q43/ 47341 2MI.

vanl V BLOUO ft HOLI GRAIL.
l,0

ttolh“
M

lirr mj'S'rrt uf RbNftUw
liLATLAL. the k vlulii a

ItiirLAR and medieval LGOlt;
ium with author ft rtinaifc le

i^i-vJr- HtNKV U.NTUUV. Upe
sTrek^fttkirevr tours rreoi

Oviubd. 7 d< pjTtuiCS uvilj. leiHPlai

1 unis, .
Luval R0,,v - ^

ClyR,

^c Huj!"
Vufrvl Row. E. bumeC RH1K jBl

.

Q^4-J2 402l»

iman i-ireu tlfaM ninbl ttlubu. £199
n wh . iriuepi Lj-U •«._ J or

i'id.i!rd Pint's LL AL or -BA *
re?v*ed "iiLUvIAB HOLlUXke—varda «r ben*- 8 * 11-^' ilvrLI

LAND rtlURH—bnr or Mesrlv | i.

GilkLCL IN iHL aitP> pi NT PAL'L
o-Jjv idui p.us *4iv 1-dsnd* Crmsc-
iiUkL^ ? i.HlJKCitl > Uf AS! \—
UiKm. All tour* cuniocli-d 6' l.rudff

ft ^LTide? Pleire «•«:* wt»lth brae bare
reouired. OBIkMUl'IlV iLHNUOV
rar,7i.i iia: ic-rn House. H7 HenenLTD. Dept U4. ii-.-M House. u7 Kenenl
biree:. U>nd3:i. W1R KLs. iTei. 01-”-”

111,17 ABTA AlfIL No. 781 III.

jsVLV. jmrt pnvule villa In kud»
-.rhw- own lsrae pool. 3 beds. _
b-ks. s*e.«t water. NOT AL-G.
01 -668 1145.

LOVE NESTb FOR 2 or large /»mlK
t i, . ,n ihr luve.icr l>srts u: list' ft

Sa:di.ila. MIL! rolopr bnulmre iruu>

Mtur uf H-.lv ll1-74o qq0U.

MALAGA, luvrll jprden llsl. sip- 2.
(.ttrnp, near beach. sholis. Tel.:
Giuiamniw 28239.

ROTTUCDAM — Onus 8Mti» Horn £49
-eiarii. \liraclp Jri 01*3 1 9 60 ib.

TIM ikjltWran edge Csmoer.' ‘Good
food, vvlne. peace. Mason** Arm.

ALGARVE APRIL-JL-NL In
P.vv coeMal ~ villa, tips
113195.

£400
Onus

rood. Mine, peace. Masa
Knowslime. 03084

. 23 1„
TOROUAV. SUPER APTs. Lie ’ gdns.

hid pool. 0005 25933.
Tm.RO, KIVERAIDF COTTAGE, to-

ol salHiio boat ft "ulbu^rd. Also 5.C
Bjs availuMe, OB Masnvi bera-tne.
TH. 0872 729*9.

WENT DORSET. DELIG1ITFLT. bnnaa-
Ovv for 4>6 + rot. / grande of
Titled Ian*bouse. 8 nils 1 vmc Rs.
£90-£190 8-W. - Col . TV.

. <03081
68206. •

UtsiUlUAM -a- ban tUgUs inn 449
return. M.ncfo l . iv- U l-urs traiii.

ALhlK ALIATNTZ. Vi.He MSSmT Had
foe Hurid i»r L7b9. t-ric icreir^mc un
DaClilv. B. A. , eli.. Iree vlu|V>0.f6
W-Kidreidr aud niihui Aogi. , N.£.
Ito’ftk Car hire. CDaCii Tuur*~sd care,
lu.v crnailiwO S) rvptrll. Au-lrav.-i
Ltd.. DTLC. 7. Pipe Uia. B.-J» n|,
Tel. .>047*1 277425 isuLuirrl ur 101 .

379 j32I

ROUND Tlir. 1VCRI D Irom CTMI.
An.lr«Ua Ime.H*. Nrre2e.'and
nn ito-ii £679. L-n m .’.oli redu*-.

lion M'lre calvs travel. • Loc-Ssn
177k , wp A- one. 1 trl e—Nliei —
Lon .jun 6796 UA/Ojii1»«.

More details Hum Ltrnl. ^UT Tr~More detalh IrutO Lrrpi. UT Trafo.
rp^lnS“l Travel re.. 62. TraiMWJ-
So..- IsSdM. ''>—— I el. Ifl>93d

' 4731 V24 ftrsL - *• •

ST TROPfiS- Mobile hiwne» 50 yds
Pwapelwne Heurb. Oabb 2)417

TCNERII E.
.
Prt'alr *M<Iiaeafo d«ree

,
peach. Tel

:
IIIIMI 30»a< 7.

.

AL srHAJ.1V — Hum* and cal oirJmtor
aodduvv. — Tel. 0212 318055.

LAKE DISTRICT

BLAU ITH. DC Conhtoa. VValnr, tanre
Coirtor glpa 5. Tel. 022 585 J35.

a I APEL STILE. IVrll lurnhbed tontor.
row. warm. tl*J* 4. tar space,
rurtore df laris, Ilitl-y 608308. 1

BHUTANY, representing Owner* or
shove average piote. nitre. Lev Pm.
pr.rUirito 6e L’gae*i *re the lending
•pcvialid) rn gitc bulwUvs to Srmanv.
bPrtPfl and early eomoiet ivailablllU.
lor lull rirulto; nlravc coslari Lra

aim da I. Ouee IJC. 24 Hemp.Frunm . _

•Krr Teiiaie, Soulhvej, Iban. t'ol
TOE. Te! n7BA 7SATIS.

con intoN. ctnune sip, a -.w: 1

022985-657.
LAKE DISTRICT: OWING (a W8rilt.i
Hon there are vjcar.cta hetman April -

27-Mev 25 in a lakeside taMkn ku
asriuded grounds ren Hie sweetera shore

j

nr Mfodermrre. Abo occastooa! varau-df UtrotMboul the rear to wlf.edti- I

rained rials sod rotlages ta Hire eamr :

gmnjKjs. Bmchure from: IImton Hill. 1

nr. AmbJrside. ('iimbffB. Tel. Amble-

i

Side 35333 or 35Z44.

BLRGL'.VDY. Well lura. rao.jeta.scd- tore u.tb main service*. Snu:i villa_ villa
15 84 Brl'W. Ska 8. Fr £)2 n.iv.
Tel . WtmlhrlJor 6639._

COSTA DEL MH.. NERIA. 2 bdini. Hat
or. bearw. OS9* 24)19.

LAKE DISTRICT. SHf-ra taring at ua
here. ” Gwr Abhe»." BraAm*. 0946
3773 174 bnursl.

HrVDfflUERb Oierfoohing tokr7 Peacei
Mil pavilion. Sloe 618. April, un,
Jana avalloMUa. Windennm 6313.

FLATS AND BUNGALOWS To RFNT
IN MAY. Il'Nc. AMI SERmiSLII
IN VENDEE DISTRICT. -wll-rUrT-ng— All vesr found. Priera rang- imm
£bi to £90 per week. NairtJ'ri—
Shoppum rarlllllew—Very plrv^ii.i
stmuewniH. ri*<a mar bv fb- «eg

—

Boneula.* v 15 miles from i|e nvnl,
Uille lor m our b-ocher- io: > NlriN
ML'TL'ALRTF DE VENDER 112
Bootsranl d* IIdle ajOla LA ROCHE
5UR YOS CEDEX FRANCE.

1 LNERirE--60l Til. _VILLA evailablv

im dWMrtv. Mrv toil! 0.18 14 222.

WANTED

LET US MAKE YOUR
HOLIDAY HOME MAKE

MONEY
We are Drillin'* bhfoeie Wild**

—sesivtoo agtoev lor itualitsr veu.
eniolm ptoprellr-.. and »r are fooktad
lor fliors properties In all areas. II too
have a Irons- or eoitofl- to |rt—or ait

raraidreln? mgvertlng « prnpevrv tor

Lilinn -t ran n'.er ion ranmenend
edneg and a mopl-r- trarketnwi Bad
book/90 Vtvlre. Canal ir, for Jnll

d-ltato 6< our emire. t*sck rrrord.
working ui-fltodv and ' •mnl- btn-.haie-

Tclephonc: i0^28i .11 Jm
lOuotc nri. Ml'li

Op write stjtins si.>p .ind

location al propurty in:

ENGLISH COUNTRY COTTAGES
Drpl MPI

Claypit Une. FAKENHAM,
Norfolk NH-1 8AS.

MOST holiday motorists speed

along the A68 as fast as
the rolling Cheviots allow: for

them, it h first stop Edinburgh,
and just as well. The winding,
roads and small towns and ham-
lets of the south-east Border
region were not made for such
as they.

Yet I know nowhere in Bri-

tain prettier than these wooded
hills and valleys with

' their salmon-frisky rivers, and I

would not challenge local

boasts that nowhere in this

country is such a spacious

region so well conserved. For

they are born with a strong

sense of the past in these
1 counties of Peeblesshire, Sel-
kirk and Roxburgh.

They would respect you for

arriving on horseback and it is

not surprising that the main
annual festivities are centred
-around tour legs, not four
wheels.

The “ Ridings," on various

'dates throughout the summer,
are equestrian spectaculars that
look like a blend of clan up-
rising and

r
Rcd Indian revolt.

Scores of locals of all ages turn

out in numerous localities to
confirm locat boundaries or
-commemorate some historic

passion. With banners Hying
they present a rare, colourful

sight.

But a number of local festi-

vals go much further back, to
pagan times. The Beltane Festi-
val <|une 16 to 22) in pretty

-Peebles it a reminder of the
days when sun and fire warship
was tbe-stylc..

In such an historie setting
the local woollen mills, I began
to think.' were like the ancient
castles add keeps, the only kind
of high-rise—until I came
racrass one of those towering
uprisings of Victorian prestige.

Peebles Hydro looks like one
of those grand railway hotels,

but built for a line that was
never laid. Standing outside the
town, it appears somewhat in-

congruous against the wooded
hills it tries to dominate.

But this epitaph to the old

in Border country

with a strong

sense post
time gentry's yearning for

11
the

cure ” sprung a surprise on me
last summer. Instead of the

ageing dyspeptics, I found it a
bubbling mass of family
holidaymakers.

The ornate balls and lounges

were alive with children being

organised into games and other
recreations by special host-
esses, and parents enjoying

afternoon tea. The acres of

grounds were busy with guests

playing tennis, cricket, golf or

Other games, or lif-

ting out in deckchairs.

Others filled the

heated indoor pool.

The 135 rooms fall

with private bath-
room) were full,

which belied my belief

that this part of the Country
remained largely undiscovered.
The hotel, however, had
remained an echoing kind of
mausoleum until an enter-
prising management decided to

make it an oasis for families

wbo wanted fun as well as

scenery and fresh air.

An exception to the norm of

small local hotels and guest-

houses. it has the same virtue

of making a good central point

for touring.

Inevitably, a lot of that h
dono on horseback or ponyback,

with several good trekking

centres for all ages. Many of

the rides fallow the ancient
** streets ” that were once used

for cattle droving or for dan
raids across the border. They

also form handy paths for a

region that has been called by

By Bill

Glenton

good hikers 11
the best walking

country in Britain."

To others, it is better known
as “ Scott Country." Some of
his books about the Barden are
as good as guides to the region
and a " Sir Walter Scott trail

"
takes yau from his home,
Abbotsford House, near Gala-
shiels, to his burial place in
ruined Dryburgh Abbey, near
Melrose, via " Scott's View “
over the Tweed Valley.

Several stately homes provide
other cultural treats,
like the outstanding
gallery of paintings at
Bowhill, near Selkirk.

If you visit Tra-
quair House, east of

Peebles, you’ll be fol-

lowing in the tracks

of 27 Scottish and English

monarch* who have been

before. It » said to be the

oldest continually inhabited

house in Scotland: 10th
century.

Yet other centres feature

the area's old woollen industry.

Near Traquair is the Scottish

Museum of Wool Textiles and
on the edge of Peebles is the
Rosetta Visitor Centre that
strongly displays weaving.

But even in the height of
summer I was untroubled fay

crowds and within minutes I

found 1 could escape human
presence entirely by turning up
some sidcroad or strolling a
short way along river banks.
Summer rates at the Peebles

Hydra, half-board, are from
£396 a week double: from
£477 for four in a family room.

DISCERNING TRAVELLER?
Xenys. the Sevitiellc

Jepao, Bali ,

sa^irsam.

India. China. Hong KrniK. Thailand. Singapore.
Morocco, Madeira, Italy. Greece . . .

Our programme of Exotic Holiday* for

Discerning Travellers n designed un-

aslLuncdlT Inr “ upmarket rlienti.

Order jo'*- copy of our brochure non*.

28 Hans Place. lamdon SYPJX 8EP.

TeL 01-584 5201 104 he>in)

REHO TRAVEL
oRvr un rare tni —rvlr.
and i-ipritw Id Ir.url IO

AUSTRALIA b NEW ZEALAND
ROOK NO» to meia disannulet-
tui-nl and anouirr tilMU sraMin avjll-

gbililr trial*. bead now lor our
brarluin.

RENO TRAVEL CENTRE LTD..
15 .New Oxford Ilnvl. Londne
1VC1A 1611. Telex; 268018 PEHQ
G- Trl.! 81-4B4 48*41405 1954.

ADTA. A*TA, VFTAA-
fli-ancftrs m Sydney and Me/lxnror.

SW FRANCE

Vlllis. coonitv hn,i«re,. nparlmrni*.
illlaitra ilr leraiipi, u’D-lmi.

chair nix.

Pull- inrtrrr prrainallv rlin-rg good
ftu.illtv 4L-. a. m.-!>! i r.n.

Zd-.- I.OMN end hrn.Horr-

AU SOLEIL HOLIDAYS LTD.
Klnerldag. Pmlnrd. llalre.oniiT.

taws EXi: 7 X 11 .

Trl. 1 84OB241 662 124 hauls A «/sl

SLIPAWAY TO FRANCE
FLAK SEASON AVAILABILITY

For nanil-|i.Y>>i-,1 uarelJLy VILLAS,
.pnmnt-nte and Hotels

firmans. Ail.inur i.omI. Dordorenr.
Rarouc I’minlr?. Medllrrr.inc.ia.
Ithonr Valiev and A lot. ferry Ins.

Al«n 6o.ii Inn boli. in r ruarr. (7il.

bradi. Trl. i0273l 834X34 <14 brl-

SLIPAWAV HOLIDAYS.
90 IVruland Road.

Worthies, Wi Ijoseee-

Trl. D9D3 213751 loftnl.
Attesit’w Arm

TOP DECK FLIGHTS
rrom o'»- rtn

LOS ;VSGULES EKi Ell*)

svrm:v f.-it c;jki

jo’itusi. vr.:. C4.V.
MTKT. \VT1 f7-.9

ISI'.AEL E'BI £ 1 ia
*K\\ YORK £|-«l L, u
Bangkok £ 131) f3 t*i

FyH »

j

Tel: 01 -J7.T ClOlrSmS iZ4 hr>)

QE2. CONCORDE
ANDNEWYORK’S
WALDORFASTORIA.
FROMONLY£l,315.
There arpirianyc^portunities
to experience this fantastic
NewYork holiday- QE2 one-
way. Concorde the other and
up to 5 nights in the Waldorf
Astoria are all included in the

guaranteed price.

Space is still available on:

[Nights

May 27 3 £1350
May 27 5 £1,435
June 4 4 £1.400
June 6 2 £1315
For full details call Cunard
on 01-493 3930orseeyour

travel agent.

&uzabeth2
li

vJrf’JlVtk* j

Only 'mghtfall took tu
'home-'to-thfr-eozirfort of’
G]aramafa^ ;,tiie CHA’j

i

house,-rmged / ciarse with
hills.

' - ‘

Glaramara is a welcom-
ing place. Bat don’t expect
to pypp up the bar for a
quiet pre-dinner drink:

|

there isn’t one. Nor is

there a television set; the
world and its affairs seem
pleasantly remote. Even
newspapers, it seems, have
difficulty finding their way
there and the social high-

point of the evening could
be a game of Scrabble is

the Quiet Room, where
even the occasional alter-

cation over- a disputed
word is strangely muted

Especially, if you are
joining Bob on the trail of

yesterday’s man in the

landscape, forget about
lingering over coffee

:

evening lectures with
guest speakers ,take you
from table to.-Common
Room almost before the
pudding has settled.

The walks, strenuous in

parts to my own protesting

calf muscles, vary from
five to seven miles out you
could be forgiven for be-

lieving that Lakeland's
miles are longer than most.

Though they in no way
demand commando tough-
ness, if your main fitness

programme for the past

year or two has been an
evening stroll td the pub
maybe you should think
again.

Clothing is important:

you need boots made for
walking,. a cagonle. lots of
warm pullovers, mittens,

leggings, warm headgear
and a rucksack.
At Glaramara my room

was comfortable and com-
pact, if well this side of
luxury; meals were good
and sustaining; sometimes
with the kind of culinary
flourish that' had women
guests cordoning the chef.

This summer and
autumn, the' association, at

Glaramara and similar
centres all round Britain

and abroad, will be bolding
courses for walker/stu-
dents on such diverse sub-
jects as bridge, folk
dancing, yoga, painting,
music, literature, photo-

graphy, man in the land-

scape (in' the Peak District
from June 15 to 22, again
led by Bob Speake), bowl-
ing. gourmet eating, bird-

watching. opera, drama
and doll-making, genea-
logy and golf, canals and
industrial archaeology, all

in addition to its usual
programmes for walkers
who simply want to take to

the hills.

Prices range from a
basic £80 for a week at

Grasmere in October to a
basic £116 far a week’s
stay in. high season at

Whitby. Supplements and
excursions could add an
extra £12 or so. Details
from: The Countrywide
Holidays Association, Birch
Heys, Cromwell Range,
Manchester M14 6HU.

A

NILE CRUISES
DisajvtrAndml

Egypt’s
. .
treasures

on a 600 mile Nile

cruiscaccompanied

byanexpert lecturer

May/June. Hindus
from £ 1 14ft

RingOl-2477532

or sec \-ourABTA
travelagau.

ADMkBffFBOCtato.

VILLAS IH UNSPOILT

COSTA BRAVA VILLAGES
Off the beaten track. Knv rn.

'we
ntf

^5g2’
aia2” Profit-

Sun« .Rare sandy
‘,uiet o^^.-Supc* local

.market

i!raeSroro
UM«2P

J“a fc* **»« week.BrocQunr guide end maps from:ere——— «I4B U1Q|U IIULU

CATALAN VILLAS LTD, M40
Milverton, Somerset TA4 1HT

Tel: (0323 400) 356 & 515
sVn. 3-9 pan. DaJJr 9.9 p.m.

*
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Keeping the waterways open, with fairs and festivals
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Out of town,

to waBk in

the forest

silence . •

.

A PUZZLED Vita

Sackville - West
wrote to Harold

Nicolson from Sissing-

hursf Castle in 1943:

“Why people have this

passion for moving about

passes my understand-

ing; but there it is.”

Well, there it certainly

is, manifest all around us,

this passion for moving
aboat; hot, of course, not
every Eulishman’s home
happens to be a castle.

Yet hardly an hour from
London, there is an area
which still contains large
tracts of unspoilt country-
side and-

a variety of
things to. satisfy even the

most jaded holiday-

maker.

Within a 10-mile radius

of High Wycombe may be
found opportunities For
sailing, riding, fishing, fly-

ing in gliders or light air-

craft, seeing old churches
(the cure prescribed for

Judith Starkadder in ‘‘Cold

Comfort - Farm’’), literary

pilgrims g es
(Milton. Wal-
ler, Chester-

ton, Gray all

left their
mark), or,

perhaps best of all, walk-

ing over the well-

signposted footpaths of

the Chnterns, and enjoy-

ing the wide views across

open countryside.

When I first came to

Buckinghamshire, I used
to stay in a thatched

house, owned by the poet

and critic Herbert Read,

near Seer Green.

A mile or so down the

country road from
_
the

village, now fallen victim

to housing development,
is Jordans, with its youth
hostel iii Welders Lane,
the charming Friends’

Meeting House, where von

mav see the tomb of Wil-

liam Dcnn. founder of
Penn.®” 'vania; the. snlen-

did old Mavflower Ram
where Jordans Music
Club presents cb^m^er
music concerts of the

hiffhest calibre, and OH
Jordans, a very rom fort-

able suest-house managed
hv the R'eligidus Society

of Friends.

The nearest place of

any size is Beaconsfield
which, like Amereham,
has both old and new.'
Beaconsfield Old Town,
much quieter now* that the
M40 has taken away most
of. the through traffic, has
some fine houses of the
13th-century and ea'riiee-

(though Pevsner, in “The.
Buildings of England,’

1

warns his readers to "be on
the lookout for “modern
imitation half-timbering”)

a number of pleasant inns
and restaurants, and an
agreeable • little open
market on Tuesdays.

New Beaconsfield (with,

almost inevitably, two
Chinese and two Indian
restaurants and. more re-

markably. a cinema l

caters for 20th-century

tastes, but children and
thpir parents will find

Bekonscot, the model vil-

lage, an agreeable diver-

sion.

Beaconsfield is an ideal

base from which to ex-
plore Burnham Beeches, a
large Forest of beeches
and oaks owned by the
Corporation of the City of

London , which 2 never

tire of visiting. Some of

the older beeches have
twisted themselves into

fantastic shapes, weird
and alarming late at

night caught in the car
headlights. Mendelssohn,
so it is said, used to spend
his leisure time here, and
a sign marks his favourite

tree. The Beeches are a
delight at all seasons of

the year, with the soft

russet carpet of leaves a

kindness to the eye and
to the feet; and the Burn-
ham Beeches Hotel is the
place for those who like

their creature comSorts.

To the south-west of

High Wycombe (a town to

pass through quickly

those days, alas) is won-
derful walking country.

Among the many enchant-
ing vihagps. my favourites
are Fingest. whore Hie

huge Norman tower of St

Bartholomew’s Church
dominates the village, and
where excellent food is to

be had just across the

road from the church, at

the Chequers; and nearby
TurviHe, with, its timber-
framed and brick houses,
a Very good pub and, on
the hill above, a former
smock-mill, now a private

residence.

A mile from Wycombe's
town centre is a large,

modern sports centre,-

which offers swimming,,
badminton, sauna baths
and other ’ facilities.

Four National Trust
properties in the area de-

serve mention. Domey-
wood Garden, quite close

to Burnham Bepches, Is

open (by appointment
with the secretary there)
on Saturday afternoons
only in August aod Sep-
t e m b e r .

• Hughenden
Manor, which -Disraeli. 1st

Eari of Beaconsfield, pur-
chased ;n -2347 and occu-

pied until his death in

1R81.has -some of his fur-

niture. pictures and books.

West Wycombe Park,
the splendid Palladian

house of the Dashwoods,
opens on weekday after-

noons, and some Sundays,
in the sum-
mer; and
Cliveden has
plenty to

offer, with its

exten sive
grounds where rhododen-
drons and azaleas abound,
the colourful water-
garden, the house itself,

designed .by Sir Charles
Barry in 1850, and • the
long views over the
Thames. In the summer,
plays are presented in
tbe grounds.
Music and drama make

a good showing in this
part of Buckinghamshire:
there are festivals at
Wycombe, - Amershatn,
Woburn and Missenden.-

Elsewhere, there, is

more, much more. But it

is to tbe solace of walking
across the Buckingham-
shire countryside that one
returns.

Old Jordans Guest House
(no private baths) charges
£22 a night for two. bed
and breakfast; or £48 per
person in a double for
three midweek nights, full

board. The Burnham
Beeches Hotel offers half-

board weekends;' • hvo-
peopJe staying two nights
would pay £110 in a double
wth bath, TV, and room.
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Ifyouwant to go thisway
HEATHROW MALTA.

you can only go thisway

For reservations contact Air Main,

23 Pali Mall. London5W

1

Td. 01-930 2612 or Prcstd 20011.

# Above: hotel

bonis negotiate
a narrow stretch

of picturesque

canal— part of

a holiday that

offers good food
with a leisurely

cruise (picture:

JOHN GACCJ.

Left: -a ** mon-
ster* of the
forest in Bum-
ham Beeches
I Picture: PETER
ORRJ

.

Anyone wm rh, angbt-
cst interest in inland

waterways coaid spend' Hi*
whole of this summer indulg-
ing it. From now until the
end of September h National
Waterways Summer, involv-

ing a riot of events con-

nected with canals and rivers

all aver the country.

Although ?h* ** SuramO'

"

will be a lucceisien of enjoy-
able happenings, if has a

serious purpose, too. The
voluntary Inland Waterways
Association hat fought for
nearly 40 years to keep and
restore navigable waterways,
and the enormous upsurge
in waterway popularity nowa-
days shows its success. But
canals especially are still in

need of urgent maintenance
and repair work, and the
I W A hopes that the pro-

gramme will draw attention
to this.

Few people will he una-
ware of what is happening,
for our 2000-odd mils water-
way system
stretches . largely

inter- connected. By
from Codaiming
to Rrpon. Yar- |MLM
mouth to Llan-

JOlt"
gollen. Taunton
to Boston. All

over the network there will be
festivals, fain, cruises, meet-
ings. displays, boat-gatherings,

canoe journeys, and every

imaginable water - orientated

activity.

Those range from walk
and intriguing steamboats

near Ripen on (one 25 to a
waterborne rally aod pageant
in London from 'May 4 to 6
as part of the Westminster
400 celebrations. There h
a waterside festival below
majestic Ely Cathedral on
June 8 and 9 with scores of
colourful beats, . and land-

based exhibitions and events

of many kinds. On April 21
canoes will travel the lonely
21 miles from Watford to
Foxton on the beautiful •

Leicester line
. of Hie Grand

Union Canal.

. Down in Somerset an .

especially lively set of events
takes place. A pitchfork
cruise travels the Bridgwater

and Taunton Canal si May 19,

and again on September g or

9, to join the 3D0th anni-
versary of .the battle of

Sedgemoor. There b also a
water festival at Tiverton an
June 29, and a voyage of
discovery on the rivers Par-
rott, Teo and Isle on July 14.

The Bridgwater and Taunton
has other events aimed at its

complete restoration.

Also under vigorous res-

toration (with fb*' end in

sight), the Rennet and Avon
Canal across southern Eng-
land will be involved in seve-
ral activities. These range
from steamboats at Bradford- ‘

en-Avon from May 17 to 19.

to a_ remarkable “ hill-climb
” '

by inflatable boats on June
22 and 23, along the route
of tbe spectacular 29 lock*
at Devizes.

The Montgomery Canal,
too. b hoping for restoration
to speed up soon, and small
boats are travelling along if

near Welshpool on June 30.
Tbe reviving Huddersfield

Narrow Canal,
which crosses the
Pennincs and in-
cludes the
longest canal
tunnel, has a
festival at Hud-
dersfield on May

4 and 5. and another at
Ashton-undtr-Lync on July

12 to 14. as well as several

other events on the canal’s'

route.

Besides the events mentioned
earlier, there are large rallies

or festivals at both York and
Warwick on July 27 and 28;
at Guildford on July 6 and 7:
and at Stratford - on - Avon
on July 12 to 14. Wakefield
has tbe

_
West Yorkshire

Waterways Festival- on June-
22 and 23. .

The most- elaborate events,
however, are the International

Waterways Festival at Elles-

mere Port on May 25 to 27,
the National Tnilboat Rally
at Pewsey the same weekend,
and Hie National - Rally at

Milton Keynes on August 24-
to 26.

Details of events can be
obtained from the Inland
Waterways Association. 114
Regents Park Road, London
NW1 8UQ; send taA

Gagg

A WEEK OF PRICELESS
MEMORIES FOR £688.

A rare,one-week cruise aboard the beautiful P&0 Sea
Process is in prospect this May.

'

You’ll% from Gatwick to Dubrovnik, cruise to Rhodes,

Istanbul, Skiathos and Athens, then flyhome.

Seven balmy nights from May 21st — 2Sih, gliding

from one fascinating destination to another.

It’s a chance to take a short break and enjoy the luxury

of a Sea Princess cruise into the bargain.

And .with prices from as little as £686, it's an oppor-

tunityyou shouldn’t miss.

For an immediate booking ring

P&0, 01-377 2551 or visit your no/\
P&O Recommended travel agent l^HlSeS

PROBABLY THE BEST CRUISES IN

THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN
Wa bav. omcihloq for r\ri-vone

—

an incredible ad\enture in wtiict FOB'S to
Moiprred in liuun .ill thr wn ,

Enjoy Gmn. Turlry, Cypnta and l«raai on ona of oar great vtlta
efajpe. Optional ttwown at mMi ports of call.

mts CONSTELLATION
4-day cnilw to Ac Greek Island* end Tarfcry. Ewry Monday. Departs Hnuu
railing at Mykonoa. Kuadosl, Farm on. Rhode*. Crete and Santpdol. '

3-day cruise to the Greek Itlande. Event Friday. Oeoarts Firanui ctHios at
Mtkwot. Rhode*. Crete and ituwrlii.

mts ORION
7-da* cruue to me Greek Ulandi. EnrpL l»raal and Turkey. Brat* Tuesday
Depart* Piraeus calling at Port Said. Aabdod. Umanol. Rhodes. Xindof
and Patinos.

mh GALAXY
Dawn* Riream eaUxotl5-day crab* to the Greek Mandn- Every Monday,

at Mykonos. Rhodes. Crete and Santorini.
2-day cmi*r to the Greek Islands aod Turks*. E*ery Thursday.
Plrseos rnlllnp at Hydra or Mykonos. Kpaadasi add Patmoi-
Inclusive prices ilncl. flight i front EMI.

Pea roof TratrJ Ag-nf or emurt:

Departs

K UNTEft-HELLENIC CXUim. -.

XaiMddM rum Lid., II Pan Mall.
Tel. 01-MI 7611.

m,

Please sendme afree copy

oftheHertz AffordableUS£
brochure.Post to : Hertz Affordable

USA’, V.0. Box:2,‘CentralWay;Feltham,

MiddlesexTW14 OTG. •

Name

Address.

I

‘AffordableUSA offers the chanceto seeAmerica

for afew dollars less.

’’foilcouldsaveupto45%*oncarrentalintheStates

providingpubook at least7days before youleave.

In LA, for example, a Ford Escort costs $99

for aminimum of7days. ($180 ifyoubookthere)

And ifyou leave the car at aHertz locationwithin

500 miles ofyour pick-up point there is no charge.

Another big bonus is the freedom of unlimited

mileage. On top of that you’ll qualify for a 15%

discount offroom rates at any one erf 500 Holiday

Innhotels.

The onfyibingto cotnowis thecoupon;

Alternatively cut along to your travel agent, ring

yourlocalHertz office orcallyournearest

Hertz reservation centre.

AffordableUSA
HQfTZ RENTSANDLEASES FflflDS AND OTHERnj£CABS,

LONDON QHS79 1799 • HRMNGHAM Q2W43 8991- MANCHESTER 061437 S321-GLASGOW 041-248 7733 - DUBUN 0001 767476 •CORRECT flf TW€0f GONGTO PRESS.
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TIM meets Tariti Ali
LETTERS TO TBE. WTFOR':

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
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SATUHBAY, APRIL 13, 1985
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grew up

AS vv
Tel: 01-353 4242. TeleS: 22874/5/6. student .vver^reaUy revolt-» -•;

•

•„ v ingc and,.;tliey were tearing -up'
,

Cufisttxeo -^1-583 3939. ... ,

" £ paving rftones ra Paris good ... '

,
/ >.

r middle class’ mothers tacking up 1
’.v

1

their children-of an evening had

A cpm\m PtrrTTAM .. no need to invoke the bogeyman. ’ •• ‘

J

jLIiUItU EiLliLllvll _ . If you really wanted, to frighten

.
... your infant you had only to hiss

'

IP ONEWERE THE Transport 4nd General Workers’ the words “Tariq Ali "-Into the
Union One would be looking for a way out of very cradle. Th&was the demon-king .

Serious trouble. The allegations of corrupt practice of the day, the swarthy foreign
"'

*/\ .

A SECOND ELECTION

narrowly. and questionably.-defeated at that election, knew Tarn at first hand it always . ..•

has uttered his' chaJlei^e? the police have spent a seemed an . Improbable piece of
long time with the hapless, and no doubt personally type-casting. 'Certainly he was a .

blameless, retiring General Secretary who has been man of a-demsvo- .

floating above his union without discernible control S11®
.St°‘«5SJ was

,
n° ^ •

jW
consequences of long prevarication wm be. There, is'

•

"Next weeJf'isees the publication
t^.e prospect' of Mr weight’s demand for a new on bis bookVon the} Nebru-Gandhi
election tnrnftig into 4 lawsuit on the pattern, of tho dynasty,’ an aDprai?al of the sub-
_ ^ . 1— -Jf- m. _ ^ . .1 rt mi At /vinfinjMi+’r mUnrf f*

a

rrrTT xr ere^aoi-LiTn*

ublicatibi
ru-Gandh

action brought against Foulkes and Haxell of the
oW-E-TU. The- option of * criminal prosecution
cannot be excluded. There will also be a tong period

continent’s ruling family speedily
assembled , after Indira Gandhi’s
assassination last year. The book
contains some suitably splenetic

in.
.
which the sore suppurates and tte

: union’s Hn^a^uTthe ^oDles ultimate
opponents wul give maximum publicity, detail by revenge after suffering “the ran-
painfnlly extracted detail. They have what looks like rid rhetoric of corrupt politicians

”

a prime facie case, they will set about finding out but they have a faintly ritualistic

more and seeing that we all 'hear, about it. If you. air. It reads more like a journal-more and seeing that we all hear, about it. If you. air. It reads more like a journal-

know where your enemy has a corpse buried you ist’s than a politician's work,

set out with a spade, and a -lantern. Even the In fact this is tidt altogether

cHsjparate anls^bling-TA G must understand as
b^™“ch mSrl

“The outlook for the T & G-'will otherwise be a f* *J
witer *fa*a

'

v _

species of' Watergate, injurious ultimately to the
holders of federal fiefs whom a second election for
General Secretary would -not cfa-aUe

loose, ungoverned . structure weld
e. The entire _ ^

loose, trogorverned . structure welded together by "is a d&ector oKa company called Mehbor, Vicipas."
•

Ernest Bevtn more than 60 years ago, could become Bandung Productions which makes Yet even theft there was an

the subject of detailed scrutiny and adverse publicity superior “ multi-cukural ” films element of enigma in his make-up

fat beyond tfte immediate' puMc interest .in regional for Channel Four. whidi never r^Uy appeared in

vorte-ritrffincf: .Darn^jcrpcTirnitatinn fnr a shrpwri spninr This new venture came about • pnot. After Oxford, his first job

In fact this :

is tadt altogether
surprising. In Ids 'middle years
Tariq Ali has become much more
of a writer than- a politician.

“Ih*ogramme Executive," he
says, grinning- with a fanaHarly
self-explanatory grin, when asked
for a present job description. He
is a director of a company called

aild -scarlet sleeveless sweater; a
few streaks of grey in that neat
blade hair and trim moustache. In
the restaurant norone seemed to

notice him..
In the days of his notoriety no

demonstration was complete with-
out him. “ I was. speaking on some
platform or other every night of

the week," he says, “Caricatures
by Cummings • in the Daily
Express. Terrible attacks from the

Cuts that stunt the growth of intellect
Rolls-Royce was O *

fat beyond t$e immediate' public interest .in regional forChannel Four,

vote-rigging. Damagedimitalion for a shrewd senior “H*.new ven tare came about

officer with much to lose^indicates only oixe course'
—a second1 electioir with some acceptable form of & did wDndffs
external scrutiny. If the union sets about cleaning its fg?' jjf carve? and^tiieTiS
own house and acknowledges the improper nature scarcely stopped ringing with job
of the last election, it is placed : to save' face, to keep offers. “A dreadful bunch of
the onion, out of the headlines and the courts, and nonentities,” he says of Mr Kio-
to present itself as’ capable 'of evolutionary . reform, nock, and. has comrades. People

A'll-Selfinterest.is. for a dean .second election.-The suddenly seemed aware- that- he
option is. to bleed among one’s enemies and under was open for offere. Hence Ran-
Hafcta .dung f named after the first

. .. - -- AfroAsian conference - Nefi'nz

irwnm IVAVn . • organised in Indonesia. It's the
. . Art En HOXHA 13th anniversary next year.”) B B C

-j. - ...
' teJevi^ion have asked him to %\Ti'teWHEN ABSOLUTE .DICTATORS DIE in bed, a play about his old comoatriot

turbulent changes usually* follow. This was the case and sparring partner Zulfiouhar
after Stalin and Mao, as it was in Roman times.
E ;ver Hoxha built up his dictatorship on a mixture
of Marxist fantasy and defensive nationalism. For
centuries, the Moslem -Albanians had helped the
Turks lord it over their Christian subjects. The
Turks’ departure left the Albanians in peril of their
national existence; they have survived only thanks
to Balkan and great power rivalries. But they never
know what tomorrow will bring. This mood permitted

which never really appeared in
print. After Oxford, his first job
was a reviews editor - of Town
magazine (when I joined the staff

later my first task was to sub his

review of the Regent’s Bark 44 Mid-
summer. - Night’s Dream”).
Town . was edited by Julian
Critdiley and owned by Michael
Heseltine. When he interviewed
him for the job Heseltine asked
Tariq how much he wanted. 44 The
Union rate" he replied predict-

ably. “You can have the Union
rate” said the proprietor. “But
you're absolutely not starting an
N U J chapel in my office.” Cer-televi$ion have asked him to write NUJ chapel in my office.” Cer-

a play about his old comoatriot tainly there was no NUJ chapel
ana sparring partner Zulfiquhar at Town when I arrived.

Ali Bhutto (“the second most In 1968 after he had left the
famous graduate Oxford rejected magazine he was at the head of a
for an honorary degree”). Heror an honorary degree”). He ferocious demo marching on the
wntes- .a fortnightly r column for French Embassy when, to his hor-
rTn#rT Anm - J ‘x rL- TkT. i

M
1 tt

TTrSlordS o^rSmV^i^ansnhie^ The ^ editor of the New rer.he saw Mr and Mrs Hesdfcie^ Rrmw is half way out For a Sunday walk. In vainTunes departure left the Albanians on peril of their through a historical account of did he try to merge with the fel-
nafaonal existence; they have survived only thanks Indian culture for Chatto and low demonstrators. “ Look,
to Balkan and great power rivalries. But they never Windus. • darling” said Mrs Heseltine,
know what tomorrow will bring. This mood permitted “The other day," he says rue- “There’s Tariq.” Naturally the
Hoxha to seize power after the Second World War, fplly. “ I was at Channel Four and Heseltines waved.' Naturally,

in much the same Way as it permitted the short-lived .7?“ J?
0
?
1
®!?

Tariq waved
Communist dictatorship of Bela- Kdn uv Hungary }}*

a

di ffi cult moment,

after thp firsL Run’s dw^fatnfqhin -was nvprthrowh Tiv
tarJ00 y°t™g and she said ‘My he concedes, 44 Everyone round me

BnSLSSn tf mofter w«s a S^eat admirer of was appalled. They couldn’t believe

SS3?311
^
iva

^-
n^s 111 “e ®a^ans ani^ yours . He shrugs and smiles, a I would know THAT man!"

beyond saved Hoxha s regime. lean, ranch fitter looking figure At Oxford he was a flamboyant
The well known, law, that despotisms are never than the last time I saw him— Union president who earned

in so great a
r

danger, as when they ’try to reform, crisply ctotned-m open ndek shirt national headlines by staging a

may or may not be relevant,to Albania. For one * 771* th* r.nnA fSSZSLjS
famous^‘rKing^and

he concedes, 44 Everyone round me
was appalled. They couldn’t believe
I would know THAT man!”
At Oxford he was a flamboyant

tihing, we do not tagw- rtgtar -Hoxha’s putative Tariq
successor wishes to re^rto;:3yb <iO;iicjt know: whether ; £10-953
fc? will^ay-^in; the^ddlelo^.^enough to s
Albaru^.f^igft;. policy presents^more '

>; . •
. %

impei^t^^ Were^Ki|A mend hisJwes^ ^^iSSlIir -fnVYiarm J^
with .Mosc'ow;l&mi Ye^^etbelp • for,presshr^ »Cnami

_

on YugQs|avfa.^ox^. efttohraged the large Albamaji- -j
minority -in Yugoslavia to . f°r a - Cse^arkte ;

= and UianE .

republic’ in$5de. the Federation, including notoidy
, C>BTV™. - *

KosbvOrMetobij a. but also part of Macedonia, a large '.*JJLS?*?*i^SE

cri^iiy ctothed-m open ndek shirt national headlines by staging a

a-

,

. .. « . T" revival of the famous “King and™ Gan^us. By. Country” debate. He was a keen
Jarzq Au (CnaMp and Wmdnp . supporter of the Labour pasty but

i *.
'

: _ £10 *95^); -/alio.a member of “ The Grid, the

.

Drawing by Colin Wheeler

predominantly upper class, Eton
and Christ Church eating dob.
Most -important, he had a- keen

sense of fun. When Sir David
Lindsay Keir resigned as Master
of Balliol k was felt by some
Bahaol men that an appropriate
successor would be the newly
deposed' Sutoan of Zanzibar. To
achieve this it was decided that

a telegram should be sent to the
Bailjol dons saying “ Delighted
accept Mastership. Arriving lunch.
Zanzibar." A Rofls-Royce was
hired together with some suitable
robes and Tariq Ali agreed to
impersonate the Sultan. Not only
agreed, but -was positively gleeful
at the prospect Alas, some spoil-

sport tipped off the authorities and
he was. warned that if the plans
went ahead he would be sent
down.
Some enemies have been in-

clined to suggest he should “go
back ” to Pakistan but it has been
made plain to him that Gen.
Zia, who pnbUdy attacked his
book Can Pakistan survive?”
won’t allow him in. Ideally he
would like to spend six months of
the year at “home” (his parents,
“old style radicals.” -still live in
Lahore) and six here. Since 1967
however he has lived in Crouch
End, a respectable family chap
with two children and a British
passport.

It seems an eternity since he was
Britain's bogeyman. 1 asked him
whatever happened ' to Danny
“ The Red ” Cohn-Bendit, the
other much publicised revolution-
ary of 1968. When last .sighted
apparently he was running an
ecological bookshop m Frankfurt
with health Food store attached.
And Tariq Ali? Alive and well and
writing in Crouch End, happy, he
says, as he has ever been, and
incredible though it- may seem
“ I’m not in any political organisa-
tion at tiie moment”

6 Ferdinand Mount will resume
his Saturday “ Commentary ” next
week

No way off farming !

treadmill

S
IR—Year recent leader r^pporting

the Prince of Wales’s critiasm of

fanners fo>r their greed, which

has deprived the countryside of some

of its hedges, wetlands
_

and moor-

lands, is rather inconsistent with

yomr.- usual stance.

flrwBtolism, . which you normally

support, is based on the desire of

indiridaals to- acquire more weakh,

in dtoer -words greed.

What you -wwdd call increasing effic-

iency and best use of resources in other

Industries, for some reason becomes
greed when referring to farmers.

As yon point out, every government
for 45 years has encouraged farmers to
produce more and more and present-day
yields, coupled with the substitution of,

labour by machinery, has resulted in

the lowest fann ;
gate comma*ty prices,

in real terms, in this nation's history.

Tt is the thought that the present
Government now wants us to descend
rapidly to the dustbin prices of world
trade which causes ns grave concern..

A consequence of this policy Would
be the fairly rapid demise of the small
and medium farms and their absorption
into large farms. Is this what you would
advocate? The basic problem is, with
nearly every commodity in suroius, what
are we to produce on our land that will

at least stabilise our declining incomes?
To reduce our inputs of fertilisers and
crop-protection products would reduce
yields- but increase the cost per unit of
output

Forty-five years of government poBcy
has placed us very subtly 00 a treadmill
which is going faster and faster with no
way off until the spindle breaks.

N. G. MATHEW
Waldring&eld, Suffolk.

Why pick on thpw

Costa del Sol?
'

'j

S
^IR-lifcrjft GtaHUaepifitiKa

vfcfctfl# Malaga

6), when I first used to visit_my 1

eHeriy mother -in Wortteng, Sussex,
j

nobody locked any doors- and iaag-

;

gens did. not exist ' - £•

Now, on tiie “Cosfta del -DoJe^
Worthing apparently awaSs a farther

youth crime wave' as Govenmeot .

cute in bandtrats. to unemployed.
.

youngsters take effect

The ' Irigt^Krt of \
among many other, incidents, -was an
attack on an 85-year-old Ionian who
was gagged by uriruders. who. entered

her home, demanding money. - r1

Therefore, why criticise airf 'tin^e out

the Spanish Costa . del Sd? MBlmnsw
i

there every year arid' safely enjoy.-fetor
(

holidays in the suzfihine. .' Statistically :

the crime rate is no worse thmtanywi&rp
j

else, blame or abroad. - -
.

- •'%
,j_

f
:

The gipsy thieves have anraj* been a
-

problem in Soutiiern. Spain -aim,, like
{

everywhere else in- Euhope, liberal ideas

arid soft sentences have done nothing to

improve matters. However, Were Spain
\

'

to adopt “Fascist attitudes^ and,.harsh >
,

punishments the British media
.
wonld

surely be the first to protest '

. .

- •

Mr Dobson is quite
^

^ corral in' saying •

there is a growing dreg piobtedi linked,

to crime in Spain. But again, it is no \

worse in proportion than in almost; any i

other 'democratic country < and the

:

Government -is trying to do at itr-ca& to

combat this menace by.organised educa-,

tional preventative and curative ipeaias.

Where are these alternative holiday . =

and retirement resorts, where aH. is safe,.
,

tranquil and trouble free? Perhaps it, is. f
better to . join - your . neigirijDuriibqd,
" crime watch ” scheme and have .yourU
holidays at home! , - s

RODNEYSMTEH
Malaga, Spain. .,

holidays at home!
nni-jumui
ilaga, Spain. ,

of fair play in its latest- competition

:

to promote its Trustcard.
'

.
Entrants who want the chance to

vei? seriously, rHsri^d^.Actdin, aesthete, 1- -author ’ Space for an
: addrc5 s.

dn parti^fAlbania, some with Chri*stian inha^fams. S^WSEE wmt *£*%£.
If- PAPANDBCOV feels the -need- to bang a drum, an Vtlla near Florence—a month which con’PeuHtros-

unstable Albania might at soine point prove more Acton insists is *Njuite the wrong —

—

attractive a target than tbe teavnly anned.Turks, M̂
D. H. Lawrtn« .nd s»me^t

^ Roman Catholic cteravman tells me
Maughan. both frequent visitors, the
Prince and Princess are likely to
succumb to -the

. charms- of "La

particularly if Yugoslavia is involved. All .these

considerations could be perceived by the new leaders
as a cause for mending fences with Moscow, which

the new leaders
Moscow, which.

In turn can only worry Belgrade and Athens, among •gtetea
11

; a Florentine villa built bv

others, not exduding Nfato. “Far away /little *™cesco rSassetti, the banking

countries of which we know lftfie ” have ^lahk pf ** Co^nM> - ;

?nd Loreiuo

becoming • household names^".'usually wtit' ruefiil ^Su- Harold, part of a daaling set
overtones. We shall hear Albania. - ‘‘ at Oxford .which included Evetvn

i'jPT;

•'- ' “ hunting the nhiJis-

I < /fJrC ..'I his -recreation altooueh

A Roman Catholic clergyman tells me
that he spoiled, the following nolica
on the door of a church in the
French Pyrenees: ** Lcdies in shorts
and gentlemen with naked torsos
are incited to forbid themselves to
enter the Church.”

Plate du jour

DR DAVID Owen has, I hear, turned
down the opportunity to become the'
owner, of the car number plate

By Bishop GEtiRGE APPEETON
T17HEN 'Jesus at his baptism identified himself with
1

Y

the conscience-stricken people stirred by the

fiery preaching of John the Baptist, he heard a voice

within himself, “You are my beloved -son, in .you-

I am well pleased.” Faith and devotion believe lnat
k

i
—— .• • businessman offered him “a reason*
mv; EUROPEAN dynasties which'

ab4l“|1
S
c
5 ?rici" £S -M0-

fell to the dictators during the -
T?e ® leader, however, wrote

1 thirties can boast of surviving their v
k to

*
e n,*naS,n

1

5 director of

'appointment to government office as
Joint Under Secretary at the
Ministry for Air in the last months

^of the wartime Coalition.

;
.Consciously downplaying tbe occa-

- sion—perhaps to indicate that
•retfrement is the least, of his ambi-
tious—Lord Hailsham quietly swore

'.in Judge,- Dillon at his offices and
received no-public tribute either from
his Cabinet colleagues or 'from
Central Office.'

Lord Haihsbam's number of years
In government, however, breau: no
records as he abandoned politics for
a period when Attlee refused to let
him renounce his peerage.. But in
.this century he shares the distinction
of spanning four decades in office
with Balfour and Churchill alone.

New drama-old setting
THE ACTOR, William “ Breezy Bin "
Teiyis,- was stabbed to death in
Maiden- Lane by a jealous out-of-
work actor in 1897—a murder which
brought the world's • attention to
Terris's home village, the model
Queen Anne style suburb of Bedford
Park in Turnham Green.

SIR—-Surely the Government realises
that the Ufettood of any country is the
intellect of its population. .

So why does it seem so set on lower-
ing tiie standard of education by con-
tmuaHy cutting the funds avaiJabie, the
excuse being it increases the efficiency
of the system or. more accurately, the •

deficiency, and helps tower tbe level of
taxation. Though whether the small

.

redactions in taxes is worth the destruc-
tion of our ozrce-exceHent Health Service
and education system I would doubt.
There is. however, a way for the

Government to at least partially redeem
itself, by giving the leathers a pay rise
which will give them parity with those
in equally qualified professions.

Has appears to be the only way to
attract the more aide science graduates,
so desperately needed to teach physics
and mathematics, who are currently

Making his peace

SIR—My family insists that I make my
peace with other pensioners and justify
my letter (March 30).

The national average wage is about
£160 per week- To eat. well I never

,

refuse an offered dish *without trying k
once. As an ex-wine circle chairman
my enjoyment of alcohol is limited only

.

by the breath test and advancing years..

Throughout the winter we keep the
sitting room around 72 degrees F and
our bedroom at 60 degrees F. The last
quarter’s bfll for heating and cooking
was £133. For pensioners able and
wKkrg there «re so many societies and
services available one need rare3y be at
borne.

My wife has just (hanged her Mini
but at the time of my last letter we ran
a 1969 ,Opel. Kadett and a 1975 Mini/
doing so because we enjoy activities,

that .sometimes take us -in different
directions.

Holidays help ns to appreciate our
own home and :seif-catering is cheap,
sometimes, we motor four- to a car and
sometimes we flv. Indeed we are fortu-
nate for my wife is a productive gar-
dener and I am practical.

Perhaps both riches and poverty are
in the mind and our real complaint is

against Father Tima.
R. A. CROOK

North Minims, Herts.

lured into industry where tfeey Iebb.;^

command higher initial wages,'wiwh .rise r;

-to a figure beyond anything * teacher L
could hope to attain. - . • . - »{ii

The huge competition for places. 0nz.0

medical- courses atrimiversatymeans tbatP
only the most able ever make it as 1

general practitioners or surgeons,

'

thereby maintaping the . high- standards
of doctors.

r ...
"

f ,
jL

Teaching.- .offers similar rewards - to?
medicine, but lades the finanoiai. pot rof »•

gold. If this problem were resolved, the
higher salary would bzeng better qnaSi-^
tied applicants- for. teaching posts.

A further result would be fewer, moref
rjl

able graduates, entering teacher train- ,fl

iag, ttous helping ease the imemptoyment f
problem presently -affecting teaching. - I

ADRIAN MA
Leamington Spa; Warwkks.

7

.!

Nettle of Maplin

SIR—With the raging controversy over !

expansion at Stanstea and/or a fifth

terminal at Heathrow, it ifc hirfi lime /
that MapHn took its' rigfitiul asi‘
Eurtqje's prenBer._ jnr. and deep, water^
jjorfcs ^ •.

’

-rt.

It would be capable of liaidHjig: aH
4

of London's air. traffic for the; foitiSeq-
|

aide future. and-r usable 24 Jumrs a day^
without, causing noise, musande. to any- >
body. Its noise, contour indrides noir
populated areas and lies, oyer redaune^.y
land or . over the sea and It 'will be £
possible to organise air traffic routrol^
so as to .stadc over the" sea. With

.

promised 2fHninnte rail link -with- central^
London, everybody should be happy.'

_

There is plenty of money looking for
investment*so £ daresay.it could be built

I

at tiie moment when Jesus died the same v.tfffce
[

and the. same words came again, setting God's
_

;

acceptance! arid confirmation on his showing forth "t
of God's saving love in life and now in death.

j

The " r'eni’rrection " is God’s seal of approval, his !

guarantee of the christhood of Jesus. It is an assurance
|

tiiat Gott has-the last word where humanly -speaking-
;

ewrytinng seems lost, that with Him death is not the
j

ultimate tragedy, but entry _into God’s new creation

bevand space, time au-d j^iysicaV The Raster go*l>eI

'

is that Jesus the Crucified One lives for ever with God,
as Hans-Kitog-declares-iu bis aew-book u Eternal Life?”.

in wtaidt, begimuDg with the question mark ia his title,

he ends with a triumphant exclamation mark. ._ .

Easter is not a festival of immortality, in the sense

of a continuance of life as most people know it. for that

might not be an improvement. It is a festival of new life,

.

eternal 2if», entering in*o God’s life which is His wOl for

all to share, if we will. Yet I hope that there is

immortality for aH» so that.if we have not experienced
God's love ad life so far, there is still hope of doing so.

In the “ Resurrection" flft fifsrdisdples experienced

their Lord as a fivjhg jjerson.Jfe^came to them; at first,

there was something strange and new, -but the experience*

had hallmarks of rise Christthey had known in his human _ .

.

life, and they remembered his promise to be with them
always, as they moved out into the world to share the
good news of life invincible^ limitless forgiveness,

boundless grace -and deathless, life. *
.

j

'Dsn Resurrection was an assurance to them and to ns.
j

of the indissolubility of the personal relationship with

God. and that love is eternal and stronger than death,

God’s love for us, our love for dear ones, and their love

for ns.

Church - services tomorrow—P10

tormentors but Queen Geraldine of
AJbama has lived to see the demise
.of-Enver Hosha as well as Mussolini,

1 who expelled her from the country
1

in 1959. Queen
t Geraldine, known
^ in her youth as

one of Europe's
great beauties and
dubbed "the White
Rose of Hungary"
still lives in exile
in Madrid. Sadly
she was unable to
discuss- with me
events in her
country because,
under an agree-
ment with the

Spanish authorities, she must keep
a low political profile.

It was the- traitor Kim Philby who
pnt paid to her hopes of a royalist

m
Cn 'wH

the car firm that the price was
beyond his means hut added he
would draw the offer to -the attention
of “some of our more affluent
members

No room on the wall

A TALE straight out of E. H. Benson's
comic novels seems to have arisen
in Rye over whether a plaque to
him should be erected on the wall of
I-amb House — a virtual shrine to
Henry James.
James wrote “Turn of the Screw"

to pay for the house, now owned by
the National Trust . and completed
“ The Golden Bowl " there. But with
Benson's “ Mapp and Lucia H

stories
increasingly popular—and about to
start on television tomorrow—calls

to honour Benson have crown.
Sir Brian Batsford, the publisher,

who now lives there told me vester-
restoration after the war. Tbe dav that after local pressure the
British and American secret services Trj«t had agreed to erect a plaque
attempted to topple Hoxha but before
be caught .the country is his iron

to Benson in the next few weeks.
But there are fpars that the house

grip, but Fhijby was our intelligence coold easily become festooned with
liaison man in Washington . - - and
the rest is history.

Don’t bank on it

THE TRUSTEE Savings Bank, once
1 regarded as the poor man’s

a
friend

and now on tbe brink of privatisation,

seems to have abandoned its- policy

plaques Not only James and Ben-
son lived there but a host of other
literwy figures.

Forty years on

IT WAS just another ordinary work-
ing day for Lord Hailsham yesterday
oa the 40th anniversary of his first

A modern variant of the old saw about 44 overheard on a Clapham omni-

bus ” reaches me from a reader who recently heard two passengers on a

bus in Whitehall-discussing the Easter CND protest. One of the women,
after discussing her work as an office cleaner, remarked that nuclear

weapons should be used only as a detergent. .

Theatrical tradition.

Built to house the craftsmen and
followers of the aesthetic movement.
Bedford Pork returns to 'something
like its Utopian ideas this sprlna
with a series of world premieres of
plays at the T3bard Theatre drawn
lor me by Geoffrey Fletcher.

Jam tomorrow
A READER has sent me the top from
a portion of marmalodc he received
on a flight In Honckontr. It lists as
its ingredients “ Sugar—Oranges

—

Conservatives.”

PETERBOROUGH

Getting greedy
SIR—Are the banks being rather
greedy?

. My husband and I have a small metal
cash box which we have for many years
deposited with our bank. It contains
stems of jewellery, etc., whsch we only
occasionally use and, at most, we ask
to have the box out of custody three .

times a year. -

Up to last November the hank made
no charge for this service but in that
mouth we received a letter stating that
in future we would be charged £5 plus
VAT twice a year For custody: We
agreed to this as we -felt that we had
had good free service up till then.-.
We have this week received another :

letter from the bank stating that from
1

June this year we will be charged £5
plus VAT every time we' require access
to our box.

(Mrs) V. L. CRIGHTON
Great Yarmouth, Norfolk.

Wireless; memories
SIR—Mr Geoffrey Bradshaw's letter
(April 10) suggests that while still at
school, he built a pocket-sized radio,
using miniature valves and listened to
Rov Fox et at undetected in the dormi-
tory.

Since mi-mature valves were not
readily available until' after the war
and Tie was at school in the 'twenties
I wonder ir his memory is at fault?

E. A. DODWELL
Taunton. Somerset.

and ‘decide on Maplin
J

. JOHWCQgfeLL’
Chairman, Noire ;Abatement Sogfety,

’

' BrondqjsfiKeatf'

Freemasonry .and polite
,

SIR—Your report (April 2) of tfelfcjsae
‘

of a book oa professional bebariauji^by
policemen fpves undue weight to E^ce-
znasonry and the poticft-.servtoeigaf 64

|

pages of advice, jtwo deal h)jMb^plee>
jnasoinary). * *“ -

"#
. '.The Ireftfljne, is :

;

the. qm^tifes ejected*in a

chanty and higji^ -mocas •s*onda««i —
are surely just the quhBtf&s needo®by !

policemen. Freemasons add< in
a Supreme Being. ? .

When the advice on Freenmsmi^was
;

fiast published in its draft fdfehi last
(

September, the Metroppaftan .'Notice
Commissioner told the." Prtf-'iGfcand
Master, Lord CorowaHLs, tirat . profaio- .

bon in the force wendd oootinne itv-be
on merit alone,- unaffected by --wttefcer
or not an officer was a3so a Ffe^rrason,
and that there was no questtonlliif - an i

officer being invited to re^^^becasse I

he was a Freemason. ‘ V12 ." .V j

I

. Grand Sec;. United- Graptf Jdqgtt of I

!

' 1 •

: j.-
•

Shopping
(

Spi—One orange, oucu tarrrtiai^?iwii
!

tomatoes
_
are what my.- vegetarian

daughter inv^riabjy asks ftj(E..a^*JcMch-
time from the greengrocer: ' ^3

;A Bttie. okL lady ahead of -ttMwat the !

butcher jeqtffitsd three sausage&'-^ami
two rashers of streaky baocm; '**•

i

Both are served with the nftiaffintf I

courtesy customers of these- -showsXal- I

SK SS^Ul j

ShoWd you come this wav odjlmEitey I

nampton shops for service. •

^ aYNDA -WriLIS-i
UkenampUm, Devon,

Providing homes for dispossessed frogs
SIR—On April 5 you published a report
that the Rocbdile Parks Department is

appealing for tadpoles. On April 9 you
show a kindly lady helping toads across
ifiit road and print a letter from a dis-
traught gardener whose plants are dis-
appearing. Obviously slugs. So one
deduces that." frogs is news.”
For 11*2 months of the year frogs

live on terra firma and in 1935 their
problem is to find a safe home. In
urban areas they find a nice dark damp
hollow under a crazy paving stone uuil
someone treads on rt and they get
squashed. In the country our much
maligned farmers grub up the hedges
and flatten any nice hollows and then
find that tiieir wratCT sown wheat is
decimated by slugs.
The solution is- to provide froggy

homes. First make a small pond, a

Sheet of plastic will Get a smB
SLEJS4? a®a don't r.<e

any goldfiJi in or you will get fat fisaand no froglets.' . . _

,
a

-.
few dark,' damn safe

S
3w/ “5^ sqnare.- iStack of

?-S°aSf
sr-

“r
s ê> the front Of a rockery

feature. -
-.Within" a fewdaS

of the froglets leaving to® pood .aroundAugust every home will Wo<wS
f<?r

d
Sf sam*«^taT>iM wfll Kvettere

Itrtii*2?
dQ5k . eat your- slugs etc.

toto hSi
J

5^1i
I,

i!L
n ^arch* retonung

PPPd for about a fortmgw.
^®ar/aman tic frogs have returned

- thrive.
^mentaI 1,004

• O^-Wtwa
C- M. C. ALBRECHT

Boston Spa, Yorks.
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Drive launched

for reform of
• •• v

family law
• By ala.x corps

^ RENEWED campaign to press for the
introduction of a unified court system

to deal with family matters including divorce,
custody, mainteance and care of children was
launched yesterday by the Law Society.

•Jt plans to seek the views of judges, Jawvers,
politicians, social workers and religious organisations~
” • at a seminar next month.

HAR

T

NGEY a,so be inviU«3 pres-
sure groups such as Ginger-

oijTpo T rc ir bread, the organsation for

oJEjXiS LMtA I A
one-parent families, and
Families Need aFthers.

. T? ATT? *t
e 'vortk »f one official:

*‘*p^*’ *-J *' c have not forgotten the
fflulimers who hate been,
lorced to go through the 1

present chaotic procedures of
family law.”

life
mMt

l.i-c
1-1.-

. }.

« -r:
'"

‘ i~*
• 7 :

-J
V

‘ -.4 ‘,1 ;-'l
: \M '

j
fro?'

tf. f;: .:

By-JOHN GRIGSBY forced to go through the
Local Government |

present chaotic procedures of
Corespondent .family law”

LABOUR - controlled h^SJor
f|!?

: of fa?ny

ff K
Borough

i
fcffVSi °uye^erday became ported m principle by success

the -first of the rate-capped
|

ive government- since proposals
Labour authorities to ;

wre first put forward 11 years
anoyn.ee a legal rate as -?s° b

fi 8 committee under the
wrtl.as a legal budget. i

.

*,r Ju5l,’cc Finer.

The 'move follows hitter in- J>u<h a <v»*fcm would embrace
fighting within the controlling :

*he functions which are cur-
labour group. Mr George

.

rently and in m.inv rases enn-
Meehan the Labour leader, re- fittingly divided beiueen
sigbea after DUtting the case

\
strates. countv courts Crown

for the^councii to set a rate
j

courts and the Family Division
at the Government’s limit.

]

of the High Court

turw££S££S ffffi
|

16 Labour-controlled authorities ilVv^ln^r^ he,d 10

oridnaUv. rate-capped are now
pre'eot€d progr^s-

holdlng put. . I i nogMr Meehan has been a lead- 1 _
review

tog figure in ‘the fight bv the
j

*n 1963 the Lord Chancellor.
Ijibour - controlled councils

j

Lofd Hailsham. set up “The
against the Government’; spend-

j

Family Court Review ” in con-
ing damp. But: he argued that junction with, the Home Office
the rate should be levied at . to look again at the idea.
The maximum allowed by the

|

.The Law Society, which repre-
Government t6 enable jobs and sents solicitors,

'

is concerned
services, to be .maintained. that the review is only being

• ,ir-* .-»«««.« carried ont by civil servants
1 4 p.C. increase and that because it is not-work-

His 'own group rejected his ing to any specific time limit.
:
it

option 'Which would have in- may be used simply as a delay-

,

yotved «a rate of just over 574p ing tactic,
in the poond. Mr Michael Cburchouse.

Most.'of the group wanted to chairman oF the society’s Family
defer 'making a rate. But when Law Committee, said vesterday
rebels- voted wrth the Tory he believed a Family Court
minority after a series of could be set up without involv-
motions, .the final rate was set

jn!r the Government in addi-
at just over 371p. , lional soendioir
This means that Haringey _

rates will increase by just over n w«»W use exiting buildings

14 per; cent, rather than nearlr ant^ staff and by increasing the
IC.c ‘ nmnnnl nf rnnriliotinn si lhf>

The Daily Trlrgraph. Saturday. April IS. WPS {?

review

By Home Secretary
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

jyjR BRTTTAN, Home Secretary-, announced
yesterday that there was to be a review

of instructions given to immigration officers
'

‘ and that it could lead to .the instructioh:being

published for the—r—.: r. \L
first time CREATOR OF

: His announcement was
l warmly welcomed by the ^TOUCAN*
i

Commission for Racial
I -Equality. DIES AT 86

16-5 per itent.
'

BLUE TRAFFIC

LIGHT TEST
West “ Germany is to test » '” l

bine .traffic light designed to 1S-

remind motorists to switch off

their engines while they wart
for the traditional red light to A
turn greab. :

1

A similar experiment
already .

'. operates m Berne. J

amount of conciliation at the
early, stages of marital diffi-

culties would reduce demands
on the legal aid fund.

The society has published a

consultation paper which will be
sent to the 70 • representatives
invited to the seminar on May

ARTIFICIAL HEART .

By Our New York Staff

Jack Burcbain, a 62-year-old

Switzerland!^ Officials’ say railway engineer from Illinois,

drivers.' whp' switch off at is scheduled ' to
_
become the

traffic Jights help the environ- world's fifth recipient of an
raent , by reducing ' pollution artificial heart- -at the Hilhana
and save on the cost of petrol Hospital in LonisvOIc, Ken tuck)’,

—Reuter. ' tomorrow.
'

I TRAMP
1 1N BENN’S

GARDEN
|

ELDERLY tramp has

made his home in the

small front garden of Mr
Wedgwood Benn's £350.000
London home in Holland
Park Avenue—and neigh-

bours say the Labour M P
for Ghestefield and his

wife Caroline are

delighted.

The grey and wizened Dennis
Rough who says he is BO. has
occupied a -wicker dustbin shed
ui the garden for the last few
weeks.

“He’s a nice old hoy and
they are delighted to have him
there” said one neighbour.

1 know' Mrs Reno particu-
larly likes to give him shelter.”

Muffled in quilts and a dirty
grey raincoat. Dennis was
sunning

_
Itimselr yesterday

under a hawthorn tree, his curly
grev whiskers poking out from
under a headscarf.

' Change of scene ’

Dennis said:
M

I didn't know
whose house it was until some-
body told me the other day. A
very fine, gentleman does some-
times come out and talk to me,
bnt I don't- know who he is.

“ T came here because your
eves need a change of scene
'after a while. I’ve got a bad leg
arid can’t walk until it’s betlerr

' Mr Benn, who was staying
[with "his mother. Viscountess
!

Starisgate at her home in

j

Essex last night, said: "I really
have nothing to say about the

,

matter.”

Mr Dennis Rough standing yesterday outside his detached residence—Mr Tony
Bern's wicker garden shed—in London's -fashionable Holland Park. Avenue,

where the tramp moved in a. week ago.

Stock Exchange chief to visit

C . C ' 1 T 9 council have admitted .anxi

F/)ini*TTl . FDn/)l fi over the outcome of the votiOf xJM mmV M C'l/C'l/u One official said: “If the v

SIR NICHOLAS G00DIS0N, chairman of the Stock

Exchange, is to undertake a -month's tour of

regional stock exchanges to try- to win over rebel

member firms planning to vote out proposals for

sweeping reforms to take —•

;— . ..

rt,_ i Exchange rules limit outside
the Exchange into .the ownership to 29-9 per cent, of

new technology age/* * Exchange member companies.
®

• The new proposal would sweep
The -tour underlines • the away this restriction and allow

concern of the 52 member the outside institutions to take
ruling council over the -out- full control,

come of a crucial meeting in The smaller Stock Exchange
London on June 4 when the members have protested to Sir

whole membership of the Nicholas that the big outside

Exchange will vote - on the institutions are not- interested

Ss'rorThe'VTur/
^ £

posals for the future. • bt.ing to one side.”

Leading member firn'is -of the . The proposed changes - to
Exchange have been accused by allow 100 per cent owmershio.
their smaller counterparts, who by outsiders requires only a
are the majority of the .4,500 simple majority. But the result
members. -of “making a killing —members wdio cannot attend
of many millions of pounds " in will be allowed to vote by
the proposed changes. • proxy—will be a close run
The smaller member firms thing,

say that the big firms. are-sell- Other associated changes,
ing off control of their businesses Including a scheme to make
and arc “ scooping up mfllions ” shares available to give com-
They have appealed -to Sir; pensation of up to £10.000 in
Nicholas for a fair -deal and total For smaller members,
adequate compensation. . required a 75 per

.
cent.

majority.
. _

Full control ;
.

.Officials of the Exchange

The proposed changes to be
~

voted on- at. the June meeting
pave the way for the sale of
the Exchange's big member
firms to outside international
institutions, including hanking
and insurance interests.

council have admitted .anxiety
over the outcome of the voting.
One official said: “If the vote
goes against us then there is

the real danger the Stock-
Exchange will be passed by.'

“If .the big international
institutions cannot buy their
way in by taking control of
the bigger member companies,
then they have the facilities hi
this computer age to: make
their own arrangements to
bypass the Exchange and .its

services."

The- leading member firms

—

nearly all of them have already
sold 29-9 p.c. ownership to out-
siders with a commitment to
seH full control once the
changes have been approved

—

have, clearly been stung by- the
criticism from other members
of 'the Stock Exchange/
One senior in a- major 9tock

Exchange firm said last -night:.
“ It is grossly unfair of . them
to say we are scooping-in 'mil-!

lions by selling out to' inter-
national institutions.

’*
It is the difference between

j

a Rolls-Royce and a Mini Which
would you want to pay for if

you ha dthe means to moke- a
choice?

"We. are the Rolls in this
situation and we are doing
nothing wrong in . selling our
worth to those newcomers who
want to bay their way into the
Exchange."

..'It. came ip 3 major policy
speech -to- the annual cqn-
.fertnee-bf, tie-"United King-
'doftj . Immigrants’ Advisory
Service.. ;

The -Home Secretary
vigorously . defended his depart-
ment against charges from the

I C R E and other bodies that
the way that policy was
implemented awouoted to dis-
crimination against people
arriving from the Indian sub-
continent. .

He said that it was hard to
see how Jhe Government could! 1

be accused of being ** control- \

minded-’’, towards -visitors and
intending immigrants when

|

99-9 per cent, of passengers
j

arriving la Britain, and 99 per
cent, from the sub-continent,

1 are admitted.

‘Under way*
Mr Brittan stressed that in

the Governments view those
with the right

.
fo settle ' in

Britain could not have their
jirospects ‘infringed by visitors
who overstayed m the hope iof
settling. •

•
'

-- •

Be
.
said the review of t-he

instructions preduced for the.

staff of the Immigration and
Nationality Department was
“ under way ”.

“ One of the issues to be con-

sidered in -the course of this
review is the possibility of pro-
ducing volumes of intructions'
which might be. in a suitable

1

form for publication." .. .

1

The C R E said last night, that
review of the rules was a cent;
raf reccmHflhendatiob' of . Its
recent report; oh - immigration
control

It had singled out three
points for. atteni'on. ways in

[which the - instructions ' could
appear to encourage officers' to

ake racially-motivated deci-

sions: informal guidelines which
.had developed without ever be-
ing considered at the highest
lev!; and -t& non-availability of
the instructions to the general
public.

DIES AT 86
'

. DaBy ; Telegraph *Reporter
[

' GtiN"\ GlllRQ-Yr-^-the.
- fainter created

.

f
the toucan in the'-advertis-

iirg posters Tor /Guinness,
has died in GuOdford, aged
86. .

In one poster the toucan
balanced

. a
.
glass of Guinness

on its beak. In another, a seal
was portrayed juggling a pint
of the brew on its snout—to the
evident surprise of its keeper..

Bis posters were accompanied
by short' slogans, such as
** Guinness for strength.'*' and
"Guinness is good .for you,”
and the advertising campaign,
became as well known as the
product itself.

Mr Gilroy, w4h> studied at
the Royal College of Art under
Sir William Rothenstein, was
also a successful portrait
painter whose subjects included
.the Queen Mother.- ..

Other Obituaries—P10

SOCIAL SERVICCS
'

POST CONFIRMED
Southwark Council has re-

'

affirmed its decision to appoint
a senior sorial worker involved
in the case of the. battered
child' Jasmine Beckford, as its

director of social - services.

Mr Dennis Simpson is to ..

take up his C26,000-a-year
appoiotment pn Monday.
•• -Mr -Simpson, '40, was assist-

ant -director- oF -sorial* services^
with -Brent -when -Jasmine ' died
last- Summer "While in fhaf.couB-
dFs care, f

'

FISHING RESUMED
‘

Fishing vessels ; are being
allowed, to., resume catching -

plaice in the Engli* Channel
from Sunday, and sole in. the
Western Channel from.May 5, ;.

Fisheries ministers, anaocmccd .

yesterday. '
. :

At the present time the Stock WATl

.50%
NET

O/ GROSS
/O EQUIVALENT' OVER SHARE

RATE GUARANTEED

^xtEDGED' *

' VVhemvesayourguarantees vwatertioht, XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Sunday at 5.30pm: the products the chainstores

are planning to make a packet out of.

How will people feel about buying life

insurance where they buy theirunderwear?

S ; Or indeed, discussing private

'
financial matters over bananas and brussels

{ ih a supermarket?

; . -However they feel, it% already starting

i tohappen.
Tomorrow,.The Business Programme

will be taking a look at this dramatic growth
'
of financial service in retail stores.

' Stores like Sears Roebuck in America,

ourown Debenhams, and, to a lesserextent,

Marks and Spencer

We interview Mark Weinberg, Chair-

man and founder of Allied Hambro,.who,
not unnaturally thinks it should be left to

the experts.

And finally, well be covering the prp^
posed deal between the- Midland Bank and
tesco. fThe mind boggles^

Iris all inThe Business Programme. j|
Make it your business to watch.

The Business Programme onTlL
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W CHEMICALS & PLASTICS

1989
I

Stock
HbhiLowl
tin [if* iHentaramGro all
« O Hewnrasiuan «
ISO IU Her* d. Una 148

528 283 Baum fe lull.. 12)
lb* 1 131 I.li.C IK

Uwcetii Jhnaa 297 —
Jarrj. J. 5857. t Bj La
i JohaatnrePt -JB

U n=. J. "A
-

.; ao
lAibam. 4 26S

214 ;Lawrence W.. 220

U2 :l«ndl. }Vm. .. 174

50 lj*eflftiid Paha “
61 [l.inev.P. J,C. 62.

,95 *Unil*Cinfc.lia -3
boo Lovell. T.J.- 204

1W Mwnat 8thna 128

162 HUnleret 17-T

116 Maunders Jbu 12B* ..

00 IMar * Hanell 90 ..

2S2 31«4AipiBB'Alfj2» _..
200 l50n.YAA(Ma210
90 iJtMctaghkHar 9B*

43 Manor imn... 125

76 MUtoy 7B
14 MDtar. S 14
137 Mont, A, 110
UB Mowlcn, J. ... 196
fc Kmart hi U 615
147 XouzhnBrtet ISO
186 Ptualx HmS. 126
144 11.11 .i: 562
16 Eaiae rud».... 16

.

64 Krdaod 280 - a
107 Bobria Ad lard 107

32 isowlliam Lost 2
,155 ftuberold Sat
122 :Bir*t>y Cement 129

1158 [SG B Group .. 168
[Sharp ft PWier a
[ini art. J 57
(Tarmac Se2

4-

1

- 1

-2

— 5

-4

2.1

24
A
SUI
54
5.1

84
8A
14
64
64

.. : 14
-t 2 AS
+ l

IBS
[Tartar tf'oodll 3S5>

iTllhory Group 128

U7 [Is

TraTfctAreW 25S
Trent Hhlxa .. 95
Turriff t orpo. 5BS
( MH Group- IK
Voewi atooe.. 31
V!hrap!ar>t LS4
It ar«i Uojiisfa 172
WarrlTwou T. «C
Bald ii,.ate.. M7
Wetten Bnw. 66

WlCflnaGrpup »'
AikHConni? -198
Blmpej, O.. . UH

- a

-a
- if
-s, *j
- IL4

A

.-2. 4.. |k
- ll 5.1

bi.7

4J
a:
5J
64
34

H
hi.*
b6J
6.'

33

73
74
>4
64
CJ
WJ
1*5.9

bG.T

14
104
bfi4

9.9

7.7

U
24
44
44
4.7

64
044
AD
24
hSJ
A*
54
4.7

h5.7
M.8
b44
b*J
hU
3.0
hSJ
10.1

b7.4
5.4

154
b2.l

838 lua

1836

UM?;:

r<2* l'«klU.e
'160

-

53
U3
SIB
65 Halrf*ad.J. .. —
428 lUielauo Inter. *86

1731 [l.C'.l 747
Lipovtc Inda. 410

333 - 1 2ti IjAI

M2 - 2 2.1 blti
51 - 2 2.B 4.2
121 - 1 A 4.1

li'l — -

101 U e4ti
22S - 1 3.7 AS
170 A 3.9

47 - 1 IJ bl.l
135 .. A 7.4

244 Iti biti

89 - 2.7 to.7

iLcih InLendl M + al 1.7

A9blqreeau 186 -el
ix Mortar E. H. « _
birr*.;. Kahn.. 96 ..Kmt Hydro., dll
tri«n 212 - 1
[Kratotll 173* .. , _
Stewart Plaas. 98 + li2J
ItVordta Sdorr 1W -4 17
9tOHtnl«ueKt 2HK -124
lYtahlre Cheat 71" -3‘A7

bl.l

4A
6.1
he6
bl.l

12.1
44

hS.7
3-L
bU
OT.6
054
A4
U.

CINEMAS & TV
UP
53

120 ..

55 - 3
Iti

1.2

9ti
r62

12D UO .. \ 83
17.4 H.T.X Iffl* .. A0 BtiW LWT as .. 12 HU
V s? .. 09 SP.8

» TBW S3 .. 2ti 93
ua TVS.., IU - 3 O
s DinerTV 86 .. A 7ti

DRAPERY & STORES
9!;;AtDh«r T%y... 10

AnnaacntumA GO

BeatUe. J 140

Bentaili 97
Broanir 63
Brit.Home Str 20
Brown. X. ... 2ffi

Burton Group 477
i enior 'A .... 79
Cartel . 41
cLkutle'iGB). 57
ComhEnx.£tr. 119
xComrii EDda. aeo
Ceona 'A' ill
Dobonhama... 2U
zlta Brett i

A

j 17
Itawhjret 92
fxoe* Group- 645

Ihmhin Hide* 290
EUlaft Gtulatn 88
Empire Stores 124
Blaiu 15
Fine Art Ltav. S3

Ford Mania.. 40
Pormlnnir. .. 155

Pouter Bm .. 214
Freemaaa.. .. 810
il-renctaVDCti. SO
a Gabbled-.. 91
i Gee. I 'odl... UB
Go tier A.J 163

Gent. U.R.... 11IT
(Jofdbare 'A' . 43
GoarimaaBraa 12'?

210 {1S2 Crattan OO
GtrCrf*. Ptra 795
Gt Cult sitreA 776
Greenfield Blk 41
BiWni . n
HarrtnUaway 188

S.;

psr!± i
Horae Charm. 332
Haem Fraaer. 596*
Jooea. Erneai. - M
x Rent John .. 48

Mlileul.eiirere 12S
Moaa Brea 385
N8S Newi .... 108
UlirorU. A'_ MKT
Oor Price M
Owen U*reni . 179

Petere sitore.. 60

+ 2|

1« [Preedy Alfred 108

iKBfc! 2%
rattsSA 1#
pamueL H.'A' 80
rfeare Blthce... 82
poiinconn .... 241
[zShxreUnuc.. 387
i5.mlih.WH A' 212
iMfan-ey. A-G. 5B
ISteedAd tu'A 161
dulabercGrp 64
SUrltaEGrn— 7B

[SuiarieCiothea «
'Superdro* •— S»

<7 nVraCdinmlalo 32
.
" fl inieProdueu 37%

33* [366 Uaniona Vlyel 327
239 M6 (Ward White... 239
160 Ul >lVai-tac*G<Uw Iff*
787 1558 |U" Inert bddra T87

+ B

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
Stock Price

ELECTRICAL & RADIO

97

A. B. Elocirnn 1

a A.G. Soca...
t Acorn ( map.
x Air 'all

x Alphameric..
64 LAmitred

Arlea Electric
Atlanticcomp I

AuiUotranlor..—
,

JAulonUSedtioc I

Z27 IB.I.CA
110 IB.-.K I

*05 Bowihorpe...
12 ,i BrenlleEurp

589 [SO la Krlkat(i|>. T ;

144 105 ‘Bril. Telecom. [

87 70 |Brwn tirr Knb
51 2* ^B^iCln3.^A
1651118 Ir ‘ TS ComtdU I

*>
f

1» kTt't'Metn
£45 MS KtoteA Wrlea !

380 pur jrambrteeElec !

a7 Si (C.A.14.B :

40 [26 Chloride Grp--
10 izetfer...» a CircapHU -
2W I' o-Jicap S

127 'aiWapaon ... 1

*50 *> ODt.MlO'OW •

ZU k-Tay Elect 3

jflTKatalo ... 1

£ 1 1 tale Electric.
98 lUltlMD ]
16 .ncwhufMMrd.
U Ifirwhnrat '.V.

T 5-9
I

96
363
47
J9J

U4 |)M
122 101

52 25
220 1178

619- |«5

:
2
;itjI

42 [EJee. Krutaia.

IrowdineftMill
Dub'lier..

1

tlectrocorapa. 1

Klee- Machine

97D pn

EmenJ.iKhta8 1

Eneney Ser*..
Eurwthcrm lot 1

j&Hitttn.'. 1

feedback.
fcmnU 1

Kan 'aat inert I

forward Tech.
Igj:.*,-.- 1— Gorlnx Kerr .. (

IK 11*5 Grwrrenor Go. ^

Ml T3 U.K. OrxX....
128 76 IHlcblaad Elec 1

16 I IB IrHumbnele U.
ZSS 1 210 II 1 tutted) i

514 '2*0 ‘latnl snmaJ... I

116 .1 BJarktoknih 1

1160 Ecale Inro-stl.

:

ss .l^cUeinsenn :

ZTO Lorlca I

M.E.EIcerrle. :

Msmer
tlicro.Bca ?i» !

Micro I ocu* .. I

tr Mw-nRUec-
[Ml lev 53
3111 el *

Mnirtican
Uuitiloae ...

Mmjrar Tech . 1

Nawmaaloda
Newraart. 1 ;

(jMOuieo
i

2M t'jlord lut. ..

46 [PoUww
._ ,

34 [Phicom
U3';:I13U Phlllpa Lampo I

148 I1ZJ Ptico ’A"
as 162 Pierne?

;

960 1 218 I* PowerJin* .. ;

US ,88 IToMC.
,UaefiAu[0«it
JUcal Blecta.. 1

Resource Tech
Rcoaiiev .....

KarpHuToe..
KtanG.U. 1

I9CUM.......... I

itomrUycenu

:

botmri Uiflos I

>-*.TjJ.
U7 Mope latnl. . 1

.zbimieiRhElM
,

114 iTuter...
4n Idretneaneacn I

5S I'-K?.™ Keithr
4*5 UTlfc- Circuits 1

29 jTelefiHlno

- e. •!: ; hiA
*2 Ji! t>2.1

- 6' A
‘3 h3"

153 [115

BT-r, 78
201 ;

190
110

t 2 4.7
- 3. A
- Z A
- 4; 9.1 .

.. I 5J bS 0

.. 1 A ! 1-9 i

' 3.9 I hi 7

-20; -
.. A 16
-29-4^! l.S
-IS. -

1

-
- «l A I 5 4

- iK'
i-? 1

9.*

1.1.91

80 «
288 152
63 27

1» [147
169 il&I
470

_

- 2

- [ 2.7,

a i.b :

4J - el.

8

2J bUM I el.7

56; 2.6

7.4 1 C6

1 4.9 ' el 6 I

«? fc; jTeicntttrli"'"
193 (Tele Rehta'a..
;39J iTHuRN EMI

is

S3W
5g5
337 [215 iruilOch
M? ISOS |l Ul I ruinr.

.

SS 'iicS iJ'H-llenllflc
28a JS3 AGlnitniiOent

,

U Jl 'Vhairoo X V.
161 We*
;e Ij r>ebher Eloe

'

v (Vr44pra*"*itt>'‘

til ‘MboeshetiW .

105 ;Oi:mi n ....

1*5 .Mordplei
|

lx Xniyx

hl.6

1

blJ

Abrreon I»»- B
Ammwnrtli.- *2
AJttea Home. IS

toTow^llw: m
Batne Invert. U
Biotoofa Inn... U3
totgtead...... M
BnUannAiro K
capdorer ..... lfT

-

Ezploreln Co. M
s hratnlLaeliOn 7ST
Frosh J. A l».. 78
Uomptop Trrt 521
Hndnn Admin 00
rndKBpe MS
1«W It btme. im
S.wsho a
London k Ass. 141

_ . _ LaEJlJnv.Tifc 87

526 Un lM.ftC.Sndira.Sm
150 |lU Maledtelnr... 134

VorautHpan 893
MLlio ft Alien. 563
Xevnnrke* .. 148

Raffias: &
sfialth Bros.. . 90
Trenacont Sw. 8U
LoJt Gallo.-.. SS

+ or JCrrJ TM

17U
7J
16
A
L*
A-1

>8

+ 2

-a

368 BS
410 MS

u
M.4
IS
LIU
bit
S£
5.6

13
4.7

bzj.
A7
2.9

rt.au
bS,6
7A
4.0

b&9
esa

h* n

bU
D7J
4.1

•5-3

+ a

FOOD & CATERING

I

Alpine Sort. Dr S

Assoc. Entrleii IS*

Awe. Pish ... US
555 [Arana Group- »<
300 Banks, tfktaer 206

8%'Bartarftitahm 71 -.

16 IBaaartt Fooda 195 ..
iBuiornei Yb. jo

+ a

-

1

- 5|

138
P2
*7:;

SS>
177
IBS

30

09

. ;a;i f*
6 2.0

1.4' P*
- S S.2 . M 2
• I - 1 eii

Hcjuirt Group- 171* + 1
Boris! d*.ft&. UO
EBta-l*o ales. M
Blue B.niConf 71

Barthw.ak, 7- J*
Bt. VodtoB.. 37*
Cadb'y ricirwp 162

85 AhnrtmiMr. 70
1U jL'arr's Mllihu:. 128
130 Clifford Gaines 155*

U« H llfiordDahwA U8*
U8 H.'Dlleua UMga. 127

187 lUeeCorpn .... 214

- 2'

- 7

Rnataod. J. E. 23
Fisher. A 128
f'ueh i-orefl.. 211
a Kreebbake... 80
iGtaW G juror.. 2n0

Uresa. 138* —
Uazenrooda... 1101 ..

Hillards S» -4
Home Karra.. 41*

\r. Hunter Appb 1st

488 [IceJaml Frozen 457*

iKemulrBrook 777
KwirtAsra... 186 -2

,

LnveMC.K.... eo ..

253 JUattbewa, B.. 316 ..

|z*0 (Manuirda sso ..

(eatlriule Sfp M ..

,
lorrlMn. W'm 814 ..

J TSlftH-Charloue. 891 -f 1

iJWJVi^abrBTO r*S7|—Ita

123 h.'duk Both... 162 +7.

Nkobolal Vl'toi ZU*
Xonnjiitg Grji. <81* -'i
JSurilirnComb L
XunlloftP'ck in
Part foods... U8
l*yke Uoidinoi 330

Omen's

M

ul. 51

+ *
+ 4

UowDtrea Mac 3X1
WalasSjurr J... 376

Koraporto*.... 22M3UWIt4>.... 22
~in1rreillnm. as
Stalrls Group- E
Tate 8s Lyle... 417
Itavernrunild 50
Tosco E5
Ton^aat KO
Lnlltare Ul
Utd. BUculu. 178
(Vatoduft PhJp 90

- 1
- 3

+ 1

11.7
DU
biJ
AE
3A
bU
6.4

M.B
o5A
hl.O
b2JI
9.1

16

L6
hA2
b2.s
1.9

3.1
bU
IC.1
7.4
1.7

L9WJ
wa
AO
2.9

e56
88

bLl
1.9
4.6
3.3

bJ.l

bJ.S
U2J
hi.

8

22
A5
*.3

4.0
bl.6
66
4J
5.8
66

INDUSTRIALS

-1! li
1.5

113 IA-A.R 13*

|lAl A.F. 1«
215 lAGBRnearcb 8*0

S7 |
AIM Group... 105
IAJ*.V. U.ilCS 232
Llaroneoa Brea 961
Abe, for le 4»
* .Allan 1 Leisure IB
Adweot 158 +6
Araari 132 ..

Amber I olid 105 ..

Ando Nordic. 25 ..

AiurTren* Ind 3K -.
Applcdra AfeP 170 ..

Applied 1 ouro 215 ..

.Yramun Grp.. •# ..

Armour Trust 20 ..

Ash A lACr... 385 ..

Ashley lqd„.. 30 + l
rAsplaallHtfas 154 +4
AwocBrltPri* 272 +20
Anwo. Heat— 5*6 ..

171
219
»
55
51
598

Aasoo. Mime.- 1371 -
Artra Indue... 71 -1

isasapjp +oi
Arahiw Met., a + l

1E2

5*
3

^ 51

I
e
3W

iS

St 1 22
UB UP
TO ‘125

ITT :I3S

122 82
278 223

IM 1
152

Group. 7U

&.
Urou

?:..

t 2

d

«pck Inlet IM
Ard, Fa. .. 370
her PerUna 190

eiiil:
BarbnniG_roop *M +10]

BarrftWriVV 96
+221

,

.son Clerk Ul*
BcauiordCrp. 74
Heechani 3ffl

Benloz 56
Berisfords .... 1W

+ a

as iBewotMlI
BE12C n
Bibhy.J 240 + SI

.B'diiie Hides- 1EQ

|*B oniecb CS- U
B rniid-tiuaict 86 -lj
R no ham Mint 80S
li «*A -Vrrotr .

SS

Back J' SM +6
B juAw. 1 Ud*. 28 +4
M'ajrten [m!s. 112 .. ..

iB.ne Arrow.. ISO -3fi3.B
B mnlcli Perm 138 + 3| L5
Bvl'cote lull 116 .. A
Boo-ers 255 +6
BourerftHkw Ui ..

, Bool. Hearr- »0 ..

103 lies [Hunts 174 +*
9 |

5'jjffon.ton. n m. 9
265 1215 iBowater Imta- 24S

931-13 [BrahAiuMllUr 3

M.E
4A
W.6

7.9
BA
A9
76
66
4.9

eJJ
W3
e-
1.5

7.4

%

U
eA**
6.7
9.0

errj

b2.9
62

D8.7
b*J
4.0

b6J
L*

5.4

68.0
bS.4
bl.i

b4.6

5.8

164 U* BraithwteftCo 122

32B .299 iRrammeT 3®>

61 1 *2 -Breswar 3
57 I

*l'?'Rren*roenHUl «
es a HrickbM Dud. 62
1*4 '113 Hridon 136

,1 2.0 ...

f 2; 2.* j W.7
.. ,g.t;ew.T
+ 8' A .3.6

:: \H\ J*
l,j| a

US
I
36; Urnlprt Ondrr 122 -4

;
J.O b*.5W ,JZ3 .* Brit . BlnwLl 215

iS '153 :RJi.T. 285

137 '113 iBrt. Mm. s*pc. 136 ...

1*5 '« 'Bnt.-irpbou.. Ifl - 2 2.4 bl.l
» : 76 ‘Mril. Tar » +4< 1.8 'bl.i
700 |161 Bril. \ lia . ..W0
.’S! tH6 Broth Him tr 36!

12, , BD AuEur. 1U
13* jia

j
KrowuftTawce 125

36 1 26 1 Brown. John.. 52
76 1 59 Mrum 'ins 11 us* M
289 [136 'Kulhmeh HOI - 1 2j

;

efc.9

E5 i 13
:
Kurcu I man... 3 >1-1 v-

164 jU2 <RurUrt4l ,
.->|l>i li* -*:96| 0.4

5f)/{ C iHuma AJfJr-i'- ft — I'lJ 6.5
55 33 * UalueaX.an* W s- *.n

255 ,148 jsCUV'lDMlI- 2<S -15 5 4- 6.9
60

' *6 rf'.H. Indwlrel 55 .. 2.2. AB
39: : , amliwdEne.. » — -.-! « 2 ’ 3.6

54 ;
25 Itimmi' 31

A .33 ' -aeaio I ada. . . 33
49 32 'ape Imbtrs.. «

278 !ua -UMuEnft . . 252
lW ;u* UtariCTii&i, k. \oa

JKj, 2**:K •‘esc-ua 1ml* mr
15 «. Tii.* rut Hbeerwd 9
27 I LJ [Crntrewsylml 15 - A !

1.9

fc» i*'; 1 * baulwrin Pb 01 —*‘t. . 6J
170 jl2T jCitanurl Tiuud 155 - S. - !

-
51s ilill i.baniriDC *75 - b I • : JJJ

IQ ;:u ' falna LUhl - Its - 5. 17 ,
Ai

600 -15* ;ilirl*:iea Lull. SU — 7* A I 2.0
U <96 : -hr >wile -Trier «* - it*'bb.i
57 .' U ; bristrH mil.. 35 - I -

|

-
U2 ,73 (i tarkelTeUDt 73 .. >2.8 b7.9
55 *0 k-'oln Inds 40* .. 1J 11.8

154 120 •i.'oletJr.rtrp ... 120 - S' 1.4 4.7
38 | 25 'omCerb

.
.... X .. I - i

-
71 i 62 i Vracenrrlc— M .. [IA. 73
as •» (i.vuit^ta/loiirr 27 ... 'il, r.«

63 52 'W». Win.... tO + lli.2; hfi.l

64b |4W f oo'.-aoflGrP- 03 t*;A Li2.G

12 f 11 9 nnper IihIu*. 11 .. 1 13

'

8.7
190 <134 i op.; Allman .182 ... 2-6. WJ
Tfl . se w wall 57:? -i:?| 2.9 1 a
J7S 219 ;* OuriuerPoDe 315* .. » 4.3 AS
4|

;
56 t map rie Gri . 3) .. M3 TiM BO I re>1 Nich . « - 2- 5.9 1 60

IM *132 II rn*n boner.. 1» .. i 1.7 ' b&.«
460 *12 1 1 >171717 *S& .. •

|
nl.8

BS « Tta-'MIT 47J -2[ 1.7 73
l“0 152 iliaricft New 155 .. L8

[
9.2

Ul
,
Bt ;UHTi nrpn .. 109 .. l.» 4.4

295 |T£7 De u Rue .... 857 - 2[ 1.9 \ b*.7
1*6 :106 jUeHaGrpnp.. 1» - 6 *j
144 136 Ltanieud >tp- 1** 3.0
192 in IWouiier ITS

3=0 llffi <UPta1u6j.td.. 200
90 83 IlMrfvnfi Par*.. S2
69 ! Ti !lfvniln‘an lull B*

38 ;
25 1livable haale. »

42 ; 56 LhiiJt Bilumn 41

tie-.^iiorciitiniun Gdrrk 116
70 1 3* .-Iiiiu nn 8*i,

45 • a Mtapert B
17 ;

!• In-ik Group.. 1*

505 J*5 Foeirrn ITwl. 338
1*3 108 ,L>lhro iHhlra 1 140
45 : 7T Ellrar ludpsl- if

100 90 ’Eicon 90*

232 150 l|_l.% 191
tn%:»aSi KTearabu B.. i28-e -%| A : *5
77 ~ a ir!Uot-..B . ... 75'; - -

I
-

12'-* 9% KtaWrfi Hupp. U
2S3 1251 •hnrtHinanar
M * 10 .FtrK-BTC 01 .. ....

223 -1ST lEiuipu 212 -Al.* eA7
B 79 ’frrtlne llwrn- tO .. iMihO.7
1W !lS:r l.'nrnn. Ferrer* lM't - '' 2.1 * f.8

12 e*.2
1.7; L*.0

1.7; CJQ

3.1 1 4.4

A 4.3

Al blA
5.9

: — i 4.6
1.0

,
U6 5

I _
- 1 A*

6.0
.. I t I 5J
..

1
3.U 5.6

. 5 2 1 9.1
-

1, 2.9 . Al
- -

I
~

.. I 0 8 ! 6.1

..
i
1J I 1.1

- 3; Al : b* •

:
7
iiV 6.1

.. [2.0 1 5.6
- 3; 2 « 1 4J1

I
2-5 5.1
-

|
10.6

UT ,101

235 1 |*9
Ul 1110

UO
?
MM 1287

•I 37
9* [79x ; 2S
IX m

hnr Kerries IT 102

nnred 2cs

Erode Hldas- 123

Frapaumt. .... 109

+ 9‘ A
- iJ.*

.1 -I
fine I SO -20; ZA
eaKcu Iwl.... «
Farmer. B. W

.

|>e«Jei .2
FetUcf. J.B.. 12S

6.9

rl I

IJ
6.6

ZA
7.1

A7
c—

IE
(
7*- fa Freohroofc- 77~ . :U0 ifrreuscm Ind. IM

1ST !UI irffi tnduisr .. Ui
U6 |U2 i f war’. -Iwl - isj
*2 44 ;nnlftT .rtaclw.. JO
27* 1228 if.rra iramnn?..

,* [
3.:.F’rM Ka>.-iflc- 3 1 -'

“ Lr Knh-P.M— «
Ho rWa

I f woni. 305
ir 12t ;t -.eu-iier t ball 128

5 ! a [r.rx+i.g e«
'

2S45 [25 Fn.inj mini. .. 25
71 'll I n.-artr. E. - 67
27 a l'n fcsji Group, ri

.

.

557 .17£ !'.)•'., ,• Mm >p 251
JO sw r-i'iifRiiift 11 ua -
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Bright close to account
ACCOUNT: March 25-April 12.

PAY DAY: Aorif 22.

BARGAINS TRANS: 26.099;

RISES; 407. FALLS: 371,

UNCHANGED: 9S6.

EQUITY TURNOVER: (ApH 111:

Numbfir of bargain.* 23,198;
value £393-40 million.

Shares traded 220-5 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. April 12, IMS
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»
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United States
Yugoslavia .

.

1 -85i doHara
. .

26-40 schillings

76-00 francs

.. 1-691 dollar.

... 13-60 kronor

.. 2-00 markka;
... 11-53 fram*

3-77 mark*
“165-50 drachmae
... 4-27 guilders

*49-00 groiMri
I

1 niinfl-2i; punt
, . . 1,025 shekel
.... *2.405 lira

314 yen
. *0-58} pounds
... 2-66 dollars

.. 10-96 kroner
-205 00 escudo*
. . . 42-40 rand
•207-50 pesetas
.. 11-07 kronor
... 3-15 francs

540-00 lire

.. l-24i doBars
«290-00 dinars

Rates indicate approximate foreign
currency bank notes obtainable
for sterling in Britain.

•Subfeet to limit.

RIGHTS ISSUES
82 AarooaM) Brother> 'ml p.1> 18 pm

RBA i-rrarp (tail i ml ini i„ 12 pm
RarcJoys Rank inti pdl.... 183 Wn
Bnllooirii mil Dd> 188 pm
FK.I 'nil ral i 81- pm
Glam i!l(w(r i nil pdl 20 pin

Mltchril I’oii* mil pd i 2ta pm
Moreau C ruclhle (oil Pd). 12 pin

A90ti fill Search mil prli 3 pm
7 Ryan rnlrrnaii mil. pdl- 9 pm

330 Wolaeghalmemll pdl..— 106 pm

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS :

‘

7 days 8ta-8ta
S mnnl h« Sria-BBs

MARE)*:
7d*r«ti%-64r
s months 57i—

6

SWISS FRANCS:
7 dors 2%-ata
3 months B%b-5t»

.

1 month Pht—
6 month* fiifc—

6

<h

1 month Stai-Stau-l
6 moatha B>«—Ma -

FORWARD RATES
The rorwaid iaie« lor currencies far on*

raonLh end three maaibt are a foOmn:
Austria-.... 13%-iai* Gr. pm 37-33 k/kn.pai
Belrfum.... 27-12 c.pra 80-42 c_pjn

Cuwh, ‘
. .. 0.48—0.27 C.om 3. 18-0.98 c-pre

Denmark ..2ta-2isUre pm 10-a% Ur* pta
France . . . 2ta-I% r.pm 8-4% e.pm
Germany W 2% -17s nff Dip fttav-Sta Pfenra
Holland.- 7%-lkio.pin &%-5% c-ptu

traij- Par-6 Lire dia 8-14 Lire dia

Japan »%-!« Yen pm Sta -4% Y« pm
Xorwar .... lta O.pm-taO.dia 'I O.pui-ta Q.dli
Pori oral... ITO-foS Oi-lla 840—1880 C.rke

>paln—- - Pw-25 c-dl* 40-80«>lta
Sweden i*U.pm-lta0.dl8lta-2'« Or* db
S*rll£erfawf2ij-l le epa 6-3 c.mu
Utd. States 0.44—o.4l c.pm 1.18-1.13 etifc

GOLD PRICE
Its Fta S321-3S 2nd Fix *320-00
aose 8329-00 1*331-281

Sterling B^nle. £362- 57 (£288-64)

KRUGERRANDS*
£269-00—£317-40 <£272-00-£320 8*}

PLATINUM NOBLES
£24 6 -60 -*240-43 ri246-8Sr'£249-6»)

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£60' 00—£77-03 l£61-0O-S7B-301
• Banks sriUna. retr tncl rates

and charge*- Buying rate excludes VAT.
Prices are tor simile mtou

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent)

CLEARING RANKS BmKalt
I2k — 13 (April 12*

FINANCE BTOr#SS Base Sot* 14 re (April)

ItUCOGNT MKT.;
Uor-ro-Dar. it-13%
INTER RANK: Oyscnliht iSta-lSU

7 dare 13'a— 131. 1 month I2i3i*-ia^*

3 months J?+,(-12Bi» 6'montha t2*is-12ta

L0I.AL AUTHORITY DEPOSITS:
Two din 13'j

One month 12 ta

RANK BIIJ..4:

3 nionlht 13-131*

TREAri. BELLd:
2 pionrhs I2i,-I3ta

STERLING CJJ*.

:

3 reontba 13)8-121;

DOLLAR C.Tta.:

3 months B.68-8.75

fteren dare tSi*

Three moattu 129m
1 month 12 ta-i 2%

6 months lKia-U 4
!*

1 month 1213—12%
3 months 12—12%

2 mnarh llfis- IC-ra

1 year Jl%-Il ,:i#

i month 8.45-8.53

l rear 9.4 5-8 til

LONDON FINANCIAL FUTURES

Iran* GUI

08 T-bond

3 month C

3 Month Boro-
itallar
bierline

D-mark

Swire Frane

Yen

FT-KE 100

Close

10B-3J 107-08-108-27 1847

70-26
88-26
88-27
88-9G
90 -77
B0-Z2

1-2*20
1 23«D
0-3266

71-08-70-28
70-03-68-26
BS-39-B8-22

89-

05-88-91

90-

84 - 90-76
80-31-90-21
1-2532-1-2110
I -E540- 1-2858
0-3305-0-3266

2370
IK

3663
281

4709
1280
120

4

23

June
Sept
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sent
-lane
f-epi
•Inne
Se|rt.

Line
pcpl
lime
«ep:
Jane
ew
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.'line
x-pL
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0-3805

o mo

Day’s
run

0-5927-0-3606

0-3900-0-3000

127-70
j

137-70-126-90

200

HUh-Low

107-95- 101-28

72-18-67-28
70-05-67-18
90-18—B7-7S

89-

13-88-58

90-

88 -89-22
90-81-88-18
1-2832—1-0000
1 -3840-1 -OBBA
D-8506 -0-3911
0-3347—0- 3048
0-3937-0-3465

152

0 -3909-0 -IBM
0-4018-0-4010

i 181 -00-1 18-DO
I 131-19-130-40

mrtim
arteprira are named arelnitf the 'War wn h Face r* Iw nr*26,000. Dm 125 000Sw f 125.000. aqj Yen ia.soo.coo

rr-!*E UjOnuoleii nnr-irnlb the :n<1e* w:th raliw of E25 par index point.
Settleumi eifu oulF.
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2
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2 12 17
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30 4
IBS* 25

14
1'7

10 18
37
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29 3
48 53

20 27 SO
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STOCK EXCHANGE

Firm pound

inspires

equity buyers
LONDON stock markets ended
the long Easter trading
account on a fairly brieht no:-;
yesterday. Some solid’ invest-
ment support was encouraged
by base rate cuts by Barclays
and Midland and by a satisfac-
tory performance in sterling
and jobbers were quick to
raise values in the stocks and
shares concerned,
irregularity owing to a some-
irregularity owning to a some-
what less attractive earnings
situation after the decline in ‘re
dollar, but Hawker Siddeley
strengthened after the good
results and dosed 52 higher at
44pp. Another firm feature was
Bine Circle Industries, which
advanced 15 to 495pon demand
ahead of the results, due on
April 25.

The. main market indices
staged a rally, the " 30” dosing
10-4 up at 967-8 and the “ 100
6-5 better at 1275-8.
Government securities ex-

tended their recovery movement
and official supplies of the
Exchequer lO1

? p.c. 1997 tup
stock were exhausted.
The Government broker was

also able to sell some of the
Treasury 9 p.c, 1995 tap, hence

.
a market situation which
hastened some buying orders.

Medium-dated stocks showed
gains of up to £5s. while the

longs were often £3« better.

Takeover ' speculators were
active at the dose with in-

creased interest developing in

MFI, 57 higher at 258p Stock

Conversion# 23' up at 471jS,

Ranks Hovis McDougaD*" 7
- better at 152p. ExteL 20 to >thc

good at 350p. and Cornell.

Group, 17 up at 260p. the last-

named on hopes of moves by
Polly Peck.
Other old bid favourites to

move higher were Moss Bros^
55 up at 385p. and Stothert &
Pitt, 12 better at 145p.

Early market action featured

Entrad’s “dawn raid” on Tootal,

Which ended 6 up at 75p as the

Australian bidder attempted to

dinch the situation. Avon
Rubber advanced 23 to SOlp as

dealers talked of a brokers’

visit to the company, while
further consideration of Thurs-

day’s results -left Wm. Baird 22

higher at 370p.

Holiday hopes

There was a sudden flurry
- of

interest in package bolide
issues on hopes ot improved
trading conditions after the rally

in . sterling. Horizon _Travej

ended 20 higher at I Top and

Xntasun 11 to the good at Hop-

Disappointing results brought
a sharp fall in Microlease, which
ended 53 down at 400p in a thin

market, but satisfactory state-

ments left gains in U 1> O Hoi-l-

ings, 13 higher at lB8p, sod

Allied Plant Hire. 2 .letter at

23! 3p. Garfnnkels Restaurants,

whose results are due i.ext tri-

day, climbed 18 to 24fr».

.After their recent strong

advance ahead of Monday s

results. Pentland Industrie®

reacted to 571 p on profit-

taking, but buyers appeared on

the fafl and the shares rallied

to 587p. a net gain of op-

Thursday’s signs of wore sup-

port for the long-neglected elec-

trical sector were con Timed ov

increased demand for Pip*???’

11 higher at 207p. Thom EMI,
14 up at 41 Ip, and Raff! Ex-
tremes, 6 better at 202p. Take-

over suggestions accampaniea

gains in H. Rraxnmer,,
at aoup.

Delta Group, at 3^6p, and

Evened, at 205p. . .

With bullion easing back

$2 25 to $329 00. gold shares

shewed some irregularity, but

Australian issues had firm

features in Poseidon, 1- up at

240p, and Gold Mims of

Kalgoorfic. 10 better at 4Wp.

-FoDow-through demand on

farther consideration of sanv

S7 results left

12' bfeber at 2oJp. J
’ Consolidated were en

l^Vvteh
-hopes in connection with Wjicn

Farm developments and

jumped 6 to 54p, wluie specula-

tors were also talking about _th

posabHity of a new takeoverS Sr-the co^ny- TriJP’

trol, another bid fi

were 3 firmer at 2o6p, after

25Op.

-.-ir
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U.S. initiative

stalls OECD
on trade talks

By FRANCES WJLUAMS in Paris

THE wrangle over timing of The American proposal for
new global trade talks which a special monetary meeting
has dominated discussions at received a generally cool

the annual ministerial meet- reception. Mr Uwsob was
ing of the Organisation for «*« °f

,
several ministers

Economic Co-Operation and
,l„ m ittec, rne governing commit-pevelopmcnt over the past lec of the International

L^a davs took a surprise turn Monetary Fund, which includes
yesterday. Third World representatives,
James Baker, the American was a more appropriate forum

Treasury Secretary, suddenly A special meeting risked rais
offered to host a “high level” ing unrealistic expectations
meeting of the 'leading indus- Mr Lawson said,
trial countries to discuss im- Mr Baker said the meeting
provements to the international would consider how to translate
monetary system. into action the results of studies
The unexpected American due for completion in June by

initiative was immediately in- a working party of the group of
terpreted as a hasty bid lo dr- JO leading industrial countries
fuse opposition by the French on ways of improving the inter-
CQvernmcnt in particular to a national monetary system-
firm commitment In multi- The studies — launched at
lateral trade talks in 19&6. But. the Williamsburg economic sum-
i!

.
so. it proved to be miscon- rait after a rail by President

ccived. Mittcrand of France for a new
A prolonged session on the Bretton Woods conference —

communique by ministers failed concludes that a major over-
to produce agreement on speci- haul of the existing system is
fving a dale. The float version unnecessary, but makes various
referred simnlv to talks “ as proposals for Improvement, io-
soon as possible " after a pre- eluding the strengthening of
n.iratorv meeting at officiallevcl IMF powers of surveillance
“ before the end of the over countries* economic poli-
iummer.H cies. This might involve giving

it is thought that the French IMF reports on those policies
may be willing to agree a 19S6 —now confidential—more pub-
start for trade negotiations by licity.

the time heads of government The final OECD com-
roept for the economic «ummit munique reflects some tmease
in Bono at the beginning dF over the ability of the European
Mav. though trade is still likelv economy and Japan to take up
to be a contentious issue, with the running from the United
the Europeans mounting a States to sustain the znomen-
strong attack on the United turn of world recovery.
States over the growing threat Suggestions that stronger
of new import restrictions and nations, notably Germany and
the still-overvalued dollar. Japan, should reflate their

However, Mr Lawson, the economies found no echo in the
chancellor, and the Dutch and communique.
German economic ministers. Instead it urges m three
stressed yesterday that, con- pronged strategy to promote
trarv to remarks hv Trade non inflationary growth, involv-
Commissioncr Willy de Clercq, ing continued action to bring
on Thursday, discussions on fiscal deficits under control, to
monetary and other issues, liberalise international trade
wbil** desired, were not a and resist protectionism, and to
condition nf EEC agreement reduce structural rigidities in
to an carlv start for a new countries' economies, including
GATT round. the r/oderation of labour costs.

Entrad builds 26pc

in Tootal dawn raid
By RA TICKEL

ENTRAD INVESTMENTS, the
Australian textile and clothing
group staged a “dawn raid”
yesterday in an alterant to rake
its holding in Tootal. its £131-6
million bid target, up from 5-64
c. to just under 30 p.c.

With Tootal's shares having
slipped below Entrad's 72suP-a-
riiare cash offer terms for the
first time in the last few days,
Cazenovc. acting for Entrad,
entered the market offering 74
5/16p a share—equal to the
value of Entrad's offer including
dividend entitlements—and by
lunch time Entrad was able to

report it had purchased 55-5
million shares.

This is equal to 19-9 p.c. of
Tootal’s equity' and took
Entrad’s holding on to 25-7
p.c. Caxenove is believed to

have taken between four and
five million shares out of the
market and acquired the
balance from mainly smaller

Institutional holders. The hulk
of the shares are believed to
have been acquired in under
an hour.

Tootai’s share price was
promptly marked 7 higher to
75p. and Entrad managing
director Rod Hartley said his
group had further increased its

holding to just over 26 p.c.

With activity, continuing “ after
hours’* one source last night
put the total at closer to 26
P-c-

Mr Hartley said he was con
fident of reaching hia 29-9 p.c.

target. Entrad's £26-7 million
spending spree coincided with
a letter sent to Tootal share-
holders. in which Entrad
doubted, whether Tootal would
be able to achieve its £27
million profits forecast for
1935-66.

Entrad’s offer doses next
Thursday.

Dunlop halts pension

fund contribution
By RICHARD

DUNLOP has put a three-year
pension fund, providing a con-
siderable boost to the company's
pension fund providing a con-
siderable boost to the company's
pre-tax profitability. An actuar-

ial valuation shows that the

net worth of the pension fund
is substantially greater than the
original takeover bid from BTR
which is now Dunlop's parent
company.
Dunlop stopped making con-

tributions to its pension fund
last week, and intends making

more contributions until

19B8. In the year to March 1984.

total contributions to the fund
were £15 million, and the com-
pany's pre-tax revenue will now
be -boosted directly by the
amount saved.

As at March 1985, however,
actuaries calculated that the

value of the fund and its future
income was £484 million, while
the cost of future pensions was
only £440 million. Two years

later the fund’s surplus is. now
considerably higher than that

£44 million.

NORTHEDGE
By comparison. B T R’s initial

bed for Dunlop in Jannary was
worth only £53 million, and the
final terms which secured con-
trol last month were £101 mil-

lion. It is possible that the pen-
sion fund's net value is still

greater than BT R’s cost of
buying the subsidiary.
Dunlop said yesterday that

the decision to halt contribu-
tions was made before a-greing

B T R's revised terms, but in

a message to pensioners in

January, wben resisting the bid,

Dunlop had stated: “An inde-
pendent Dunlop's financial

health is important to pension-
ers in other ways—e.g., the
ability to maintain its contribn-
lions.”

Dulop's move is the latest in

a trend by companies to nse the
surpluses in their own pension
funds to boost the basic busi-
ness. Gamine Holdings is cur-
rently taking back £2-9 mil-

lion of its fund’s £4-1 million
surplus. Dunlop has accom-
panied its move with improved
benefits for pensioners.

Wall St rattled by
securities worries

By JAMES SRODES in Washington

A HEALTHY wholesale infla-

tion report failed to perk up a

distracted Wall Street yester-

day as attention focused on a
widening circle of financial

problems associated with the

government securities market.

The Dow Jones industrial

average fluctuated in a narrow
trading hand for most of the

day and volume dwindled. The
Dow was off a point at 1262-14

shortly before the close. .An

optimistic report from the

government showed that

America's wholesale inflation

rate rose only 0*2 p.c. in

March. The latest increase com-

pared with a fall of 0-1 p.c. in

February. Over last year pro-

ducer prices have risen only

0-3 p.c.

Earlier in the week, a New

Jersey-based government securi-

ties dealer Bevil Bresler, and
Shu 1man Asset Management
filed for bankruptcy: yesterday
three creditors of the firm repor-
ted heavy losses. One, Worthen
Banking Corporation of
Arkansas said that it could lose

as much as $52 million as a

result of Bresler's collapse.

In addition, a San Diego
building society. Imperial Sav-

ings Association said it had
been advised that Bresler would
be uDable to deliver $4 - 1 mil-

lion in securities in transactions

scheduled to be completed on
Monday. And in Chicago, a
small futures broker, First

Lasalle Services, temporarily

hailed operations because of
an affiliate’s losses associated

with- the Bresler unit.

SATURDAY COMMENT
JJETWEES* here aad the next

election there are at least

three banana skins visible on the
political pavement, not counting
unemployment. One the Prime
Minister threw down herself on
her Asian tour, when she was per-
suaded to accept a challenge to get
inflation down to 3 p.c. by the next
election. It is not an unreasonable
figure, and many would say it is

the least the Government can set
in. order to maintain its reputation
for successfully tackling inflation.

Inflation was running at only 9
p.c. when the Government took
office in June 1979. and the new
Government's decision to imple-
ment the Clegg wage awards for
public sector employees and sweep
away the Callaghan government's
incomes policy may well have
played a part in pushing inflation

up to 22 p.c. a year later. But for
political purposes the peak can be
blamed on factors already in the
pipeline, and the Government has
rightly been credited with getting

inflation down to its low point of
3-7 p.c. just before the 1983
election.

Its very success makes the
encore harder, however. The rate

is creeping np again, it seems
virtuaJi.v certain that the annual
rate will go above 6 p.a because
of the long Fall in the value of

sterling culminating in its February
low wtucb has still to work through
to the shops.
After that the road should still

be downhill, especially if the rate
of pay settlements takes its cue
from the recent deals accepted by
first the railmen, then the miners.
Bnt the commitment to make it

perceptibly downhill to 3 p.c. by
the time of the next election tv/12

require some stage management,
especially if Mrs Thatcher also

wants to keep an option on an
election at any time from say hte
next year to mid 1988. It allows no
possibility of a significant upturn
in the price of oil or raw materials
on which Third World countries

still rely heavily.

With the United States already

looking into an economic trough
next year that should present no

Banana skins

in the path of

Mrs Thatcher
real difficulties. But the problem
could come if the United Kingdom
recovery begins to Falter next year
without any real effect on unem-
ployment. Getting inflation down
further from this point is liable to

need a further significant rise in
the exchange rate and some
further squeezing of public spend-
ing and a further downward pres-

sure on pay settlements. The first

two are liable to be inherently
deflationary, and the third will be
hard relatively difficult to secure.

Capital values
The second skin is the fresh

commitment to do something about
the rates. One of the options dis-

cussed by the 1981 Green Paper
for reforming the system was based
on a thorough reform and revalua-
tion of the property base through-
out the country. But a revaluation
is precisely the cause of the pro-
tests from Tory voters in Scotland
which persuaded the Prime
Minister to revive her commitment
to reform.
A proper revaluation would have

to be based on capital values, and
would fall hardest on those resi-

dential properties and businesses

which have appreciated most since

the last revaluation 12 years ago.
And these are most likely to be
Government supporters.

The idea of a poll tax is appeal-

ing because it would spread the
burden of financing local govern-
ment more widely. But it would
push the unemployed and poorly
paid back into the poverty trap
and the most practical way of col-

lecting it would be through the
electoral register, a retrograde

and potentially dangerous prece-
dent
A local sales tax would win the

approval of the Chancellor of the
Exchequer who is keen to see the
burden shifted from direct to in-
direct taxation. But if it were a
true tax on retail sales it would
not be easy to graft it onto the
VAT system which works right
through wholesale trade.

Local income tax could offset all

the goodwill the Chancellor still

hopes to win before the next elec-
tion by cutting the overall burden
of direct taxes. And if local authori-
ties were free to set their own
percentages a local income tax
could put a spending weapon back
into the hands of the councils Mr
Jenkin has just worked hard to
rate cap.

Job mobility
The third banana skin is the

reform of pensions being master
minded by the Social Services
Secretary, Mr Fowler. His effort

to encourage job mobility through
uprating frozen pensions applies
only to future entitlements, and
the actuaries are slowly- shredding
his hopes of making pension trans-

fers more attractive. The Tory
reformers' thrust for promoting
personal portable pension plans
has had a very cool reception from
the established, suppliers of occupa-
tion pensions linked to final salary.

But a wider study covering the
future of the State Earnings
Related Pension Scheme (SERPS)
is dne shortly. It is an open secret
that the cost of paying the state
scheme when it is fully operational
in 1998 wfil be much greater than

By Clifford German

was expected when it began in

197B. And when the irresistible

force of the Tory reformers meets

the immovable, object of the estab-

lished pensions industry, it is vir-

tually ,
inevitable SERPS, tw

brainchild of a Labour government,

is liable to get squeezed. .

There is no articulate lobby left

to speak in its favour, and pension

consultants are already speculating

that the changes in National
Insurance contributions announced
in the Budget spell the end of the

SERPS. because the new differ-

ential rates of contribution mean
there is no longer a simple way of
calculating the pension entitle?

meat
But there are probably one

million pensioners ' who have
retired since 1978 who are receiv-

ing a modest top-up on their basic
old age pension and another ten
million potential beneficiaries

whose entitlements are now build-
ing steadily up. Contrary to what
the scheme's cruder critics daim
the pension - entitlements are at
least partially paid <for by indivi-

dual National Insura ace contribu-
tions and are -not simply an
extension of differentials into old
age.

. All the individuals who are not
contracted out of the State
scheme will now have a vested
interest in SERPS and their
contributions have already bought
them a stake in its future. Most
will not relish the idea of being
switched to a portable personal
scheme which gives them no link

at all to earnings and human
nature being what it is, few will be
able to pay for additional pension
entitlements to replace the years
they have lost.

Mr Fowler may well want to

freeze SERPS and switdh its

beneficiaries to private pension,

schemes for the rest of their work-
ing lives. But he would be well

advised not to try to devalue exist-

ing entittesneffts by tinkering with

the .
ifchresho&ds. or to leave

SERPS members with a sense of

grievance when they seek terms

for funding' alternative pension

schemes to- cover their future

needs.

On Monday’s

City pages
WHAT is banking's answer to

Kentucky Wed chicken ? In

Monday’s Deify Telegraph the

Christopher Hides* Lombard
Street column gives the secret

race!pe.

In Economic Commentary Matthew
Symonds argues that unless in-

dnstrialbod countries begin to

co-ordinate their policies they
will not be able to avoid a new
recession.

From Washington British bom
computer wfaix kid Adam
Osborne . talks * to Lauron
Chambliss and compares the
American and United Kingdom
business approach.

In the Questor column Tom Kyte
will be examining two new
issues and taking a close look
at a currant takeover situation.

More computers are copying the

I B M- Michael Becket takes a
look at some of the recant
offerings in both hardware end
software.

Dee returns

Booker’s

bid broadside
WITH Dee Corporation's £338
million offer for Booker
McConnell entering its final

stages both sides were in action
yesterday writing to share-
holders.

BoDker, with its shares stand-

ing at a 15p discount to Dee's
terms overnight, included in

its document urging share-
holders to reject Dee's bid.- a

profits forecast of around £45
million pre-tax For 1985.

This represents a 22 p.c. in-

crease on 1984’s 47 p.c. jump
to £36-8 million, ana Booker
also forecast at least a 28 p.c.

increase in dividends to II -5p
for the current year.
At the same time Dee revised

upwards by £8 million to £64
million its earlier forecast for

the year which ends April 27.

Dec says almost all the in-

crease in the forecast stems
from property profits and
argues that the forecast now
allowed a true comparison to

be made with results reported
by Booker.

'

Booker's Jonathan Tavtor
rejected this, saying its 1984
results arose from strong
organic growth and included
only fl million of exceptional
property profits. A further
£8-5 million of propertv profits

had been included below not
above the line.

Dee argued that it would
have to achieve growth of less

rhan 15 p.c. in 1985-86 to equal

the 24p earnings per snare
forecast by Booker for 1985
and pointed to its compound
annual growth in earnings per
share of 45 p.c over the years
1980-81 to 198485.
Booker shares improved' 9 to

253p. but with Dee shares also

up 4 at 214p it still ended the

day at a 14- 5p discount to the

value placed on Dee's terms.

Suspension on

hipyard shares

SHARES of Keppel Shipyard,
one of Singapore's leading
industrial corporations, were
suspended yesterday after a

halt to trading on the Singa-

pore stock exchange.
This followed publication of

results showing an attributable

loss of S$173-9 million (£62-23

million), largely as a result of

a sharp downward asset revalu-

ation on vessels.

Pre-tax profit was 5$5-3 mil-

lion (£1-9 million) against

S527-9 million (£10 million}.

Jaguar outlook

‘encouraging’

PROSPECTS for Jaguar Cars
this year are encouraging, John
Egan, chairman and chiefexecu-
tive. tells shareholders in the
first report and accounts of the
former British Leyland com-
pany.
“We expect the major luxury

car markets to grow during the
year and as in 1984 demand for
Jaguar cars will continue to
exceed supply,” he adds.

The company made .pre-tax

profits of £91-5 million last year
after being hived off by'BL.
and City expectations this year
are in the £130 million area.

But Jaguar’s 1 policy of currency
hedging is producing some
downgrading.

The accounts show that
Hanrish Orr-Ewing, recruited as
chairman to lead the privatisa-

tion of the company, will sever
all connection with the busi-

ness.

Hawker jumps to £151m
HAWKER SIDDELEY, which at

the interim stage six months
ago warned shareholders not to

expect much change in final

1984 figures because of uncer-

tain trading conditions, yester-

day reported annual pre-tax

profits of £151-5 million com-
pared with £157-5 million for

the previous 12 months.

The market was well pleased
with the ontcome and the shares
responded with a 32p rise to
443p helped in part by an in-

crease from 7-lp to ?-7p in the
final dividend, (payable July 4)
making 11 -8p (lip) for the
year.

Results from United Kingdom
interests were constrained by
the impact of the miners’ strike
and the timing of major contract
completions, but business in the
United States was vigorous and
there were higher contributions

from Australia and Canada.
There was also an estimated £9

million benefit at the pre-tax

level from currency movements.
Hawker Siddeley, whose order

book improved by 10 p.c. in real
terms last year, says there are
still areas where business is un-
certain and where competition
is putting pressure on profit-

ability. However the trend of
the order book is still rising, and
there are some areas of opera-

tion -where there are signs of
improvement-

The- group dosed its 1984
financial year with net cash
balances of £111 million com-
pared with £118-7 million and
during the year spent £52-8
million on fixed assets.

Besides its wide-ranging
engineering interests Hawker
Siddeley owns Carlton Indus-
tries through which it has a
76-2 p.c stake in Invergordon
Distillers. Carlton yesterday
reported trading profits of £12
million for the year ended
December compared with
£9-28 million.

Record £3'Dim

out of societies

WITHDRAWALS from building

societies were a record £3-99

billion in March, exceeding the
previous month's cash inflow,

and leaving net receipts at just

£214 million.

Gross receipts last month were
£4*20 billion, but net receipts

have only been lower once since
November 1981. The sum is only

a quarter of that necessary to
meet mortgage demand, which
is now increasing again.

New advances by all societies

exceeded £2 billion in March
for the first time since last

November, and the £2-35
billion of new loans promised
was the highest level since last
June.

The societies raised a record
£1-33 billion througi the
wholesale money markets,
which even after repayment of
early instruments, added a
further £180 million to the net
inflow of funds.
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I
fyou. are looking for improved capital

growth, increased income or a

combination ofbothyonhave two options.

' You can investigate the hundreds of

investment schemes on offer— eveiything

fiombuilding societies through to the

.

majormanagement groups.

Turyou can talk to us.m
YouTl find Chase de Vere investments

afiaendly and efficient company; always

jqjpioachable and very active indeed on

behalfofbur clients. _

As Re^stered Brokers we enjoy a first

cfagg reputation established through close

contact with the majorUK financial

institutions. But, above all, our track. .

record for providing secure and profitable

investments for out cHents is, quite

simply, excellent

Ifyou have a capital sum to invest (we

normally consider£25,000 to be the

starting point),we invite you to speak to ns.

complete andreturn

the coupon

^ i

CHASEI®VERE
—INVESTMENTS LIMITED

COMPANIES

Aqnasculum Croup .

PROFITS recovery at dotting

-manufacturer Aquascutnm Group

ihas continued to gather P®w J[®r
the company has weighed in vnen

almost doubled Full vear pnrfas

profits of £l-22m against

£619,000 for the comparable

period. . .

The final 'dividend is being

raised from Ion to l*5pon June

7 for a 2-25p i2‘05p> total from

earnings of 3-08p t2-44pl.

Turnover advanced.

£25-6m to €33-6m. The board

says the upward trend in trad-

ing and profits a expected u>

continue.

Breakmate
BREAKMATE. the wndinfi

machine company trim* joined

the USM in October, has com-

fortably beaten - its prospectus

Forecast of E4SJ.000 with fnU year

pre-tax profits of £481,000,

against £315,000 for the compar-

able period.. Turnover increased,

by 31 p^c. from £8-9Jm to £9^
• As indicated, there is anal

dividend of lp on. June a -from

earnings of 8-39p <6 -7-»p adjus-

ted).
Forward ' contracted uiowne

was £3- 33m at the year ended

December against ,£2-22m and

the board is confident of another

satisfactory result this tame.

Gill&Duffus
GILL & DITHIS’ pre-tax profits

for 1984' have slipped from

E20-4m to £l<-lm—some £900.000

lower than it estimated midwav.

This, it savs. was largelv due to

tbe intreasin^v- difficult contli-

tiocre, most of which are ajiribut-!

able to over-supply, affecting

,

world commodity mantels.

Correut market conditions,

moreover, indicate that the

g
roup wifi do well to achieve in,

le current year profits to equa
|

those earned in 1984.

A much-reduced tax charge'

mainLaras earnings at 20pf 19-
9pJ

and, as promised, the dividend

stays at lOp with a 6p final on,

July 1.

'Laidlaw Group
DIFFICULT trading conditions

at Laidlaw Group in the first four

months of 1984, when Ford with-

drew incentive payments from its

dealers, cut the fall-year pretax
surplus from £l-03m to. £817,000.

With the resumption of

incentives in May, however,
nearly all Laidlaw1* dealerships

achieved good results- for the
remainder of the year.

The group has had a much
better start to 1985, with, pre-tax

profits for the first quarter some
£200,000 ahead of 1964.

A nominal tax charge leaves
learnings at 7-2p against 10- lp
! and the forecast l-4p final

dividend on June 5 makes a 2-5p
(I-86pK totaL

Allied Plant
THE CONTINUING improvement
at Allied Plant Group following
the extensive restructuring ana
cast-cutting measures under the
chairmanship of Martyn Rose has
finally paid off. The group has
swung from a £156,000 loss to a

£207,000 pre-tax profit in the 12
months ended December.

The improvement has also been
reflected in the balance sheet,
which reveals a net asset value
of £3-lm against £378,000 and a
“very substantial” reduction in
capital gearing to M-5 p.c. of
shareholders' funds.

There are earnings of 0-94p
(Tosses l-42p), but there is no
dividend. The group, which now
concentrates on the importing,
distribution and hiring of
specialist equipment, says it is

looking at selective acquisitions.

Kwik Save
OPENING half

.

pre-tax profits
from Kwtk Save Discount Group,
the Liverpool-based grocery dls-i

count supermarket operator, are
up by 7-5 p-c. from £14-5m to
til5-4m on spies £26-9m ahead at
£336-5m.

Concessionaire rentals, includ-
ing Coleman Meat, rose from
£5- 03co to £5-32m and net inter-
est increased from £950,000 to
£l-13m.
During the half it opened 16

Kwik Save stores, nine wines and
spirits units and eight arctic
freezer centres.
Earnings are up from 4-96p

to 5-85p and the interim dividend
goes up from l-5p to l-4p on
July 1.

-

MEW ISSUES

Norscot Hotels
NORSCOT Hotels, the expanding
Scottish hotel group, is coming
to the USM via a -plating or
l-8m shares — 31-5 p.c of the
enlarged capital — at 113p each.

Or the shares being placed
933,000 are new and wiB raise
about £921.000 net. while 817,000
are existing shares being sold
by BnrntiiQls, a Scottish -based in-

dustrial holding company which
will retain 50-03 pxi of tile en-
larged capital.

Norscofs pre-tax profits rose
from £247,000 to £-195,000 in the
year to Jan. 27 last. The plac
mg price represents a pro forma
pnoB-earnings multiple of 18-1

and values die group at £6-46m.
Dividends totalling 2-4p are

intended for tbe year ending Jan.

28, 1986. emrivatent to a 3-03 p.c
gross yield.

THE DECISION by Bardays aJid
|

Midland to bring base rates down
,

to 123.
. p.c. encouraged the

i

money-markets 10
. ^jLroinc

further down
<

yesterdav morning

and the Bank
unable to buy bills

.

l0
P^S?

r
l.i?

Shortage, estimated at; -bSJ mil

lion and laLcr amended first to

£750 million then £700 mdlion.It

offered a sale and ^P“rc
^
as
h
e

i
agreement before lunch at f^tab-

!

fished rales but only amounting

to £28 million.

The discount houses were
j

then given the

bills or borrowing
bank, and sold £487 million in

!
bills at established ra*”

.

took £209 million of lend-

ing for a week at rhe mildly

punitive rate of l^i

The houses paid L> JLC- *°*

frSt funds initially, casing to

SS^SmS the inter

bank market tradcd bctwceu lo

and Io^b P-c. for much of tne

day, touching 14 p.c. before

closing between 10 and 12 p.c.

Trcasurv bill rate fell by 0 -To

p.c to ] 1 -892G p c. with minimum
accepted tenders rising JOp

.

to

£97-02 per £100 and receiving

only about 25 p.c. or require-

ments.
Sterling had another satis-

factory day in spite of a slight

fall which followed the base, rate

cuts. It dosed 60 points higher

at SI -2530. and little changed at

3-8336 marks allowing the

effective index to close slightly

below its best at 78-4 p.c

Prestwick group

offer for sale
CHARTERHOUSE Japbet is

handing an offer for sale of

7,250.000 Ordinary shares in

Prestwick Holdings, some 56 p.c

of the equity, at lOOp a share.
_

Prestwick Circuits, the princi-

pal operating subsidiary, is one

of the largest manufacturers of

printed circuit boards in West-

ern Europe.

At the offer price the group

will be capitalised at £20 million

and the directors are forecast-

ing group pre-tax profits for the

year to July 51 of not less than

£1-8 million.

Applications for shares mnst

be lodged bv 10 a-m. on Thurs-

day, April IB and dealings are

expects to start on Thursday,

April 25. Fielding, Newson-
Smitb & Co. and Farsons & Co.

are brokers to the issue. Full

details of the offer will be pub-

lished in the Daily Telegraph
on Monday.

founded

u-.„

1985 is an important 1
'war-

A few weeks ago H
Barings acquired full M
ownership of Henderson

Baring Management Limited,

and changed its name to Baring International

Investment.Management Limited-

Only HBM’s name has changed - the

established management, with its wide

experience of equity markets in Japan and

the Far East, remains unchanged.

In 198 5 we have also

established Baring Fund

Managers Limited, a

W London subsidiary which

B will be backed by the

B expertise ofour fund

u Jr managers worldwide.

9 Our fund manage-

V ’ mentcapability is founded

on our presence in London, the United

States and the Far Hast with more than £7.4

billion undermanagement

Baring Fund Managers in association

with BUM will shortly be launching a new

range ofauthorised unit trusts. Behind them

will be a proven record

and over 200 years of

Baring Fund Managers Limited
8 Bishopsgate. London EC2N 4AL ^

Carraun joyride turns

out vety
V .
. - » /.

r,.- , - Xvrv''

I IF A WEEK is a long time in

politics then three months in

business must seem to be

perilously close to a corporate

lifetime, at least to baffled

shareholders in Hawley Group
offshoot Carraun.

Carraun investors are heing
summoned to an extraordinary

meeting on Monday under cir-

cumstances which contrast

strangely with tbe position

presented to the annual meet-
ing. up Deccurber 28 last year,

when those Few dauntless souls
willing to brave the weather,

the ludicrously early-morning
start and the rival attractions of

i the festive, season were consider-
ing a 1984 annual report full

of cheerful optimism.

Chairman Peter Bain said in

his annual statement that he
was confident that Carraun was
“ set for a period of growth and
development,'1 and the profits

were healthily up at £575,000.

The report itself neglected to

draw any attention to, or
explain, the £4-2 million extra-

ordinary debit item in the

accounts, but Mr Bain did com-
ment just before the meeting
that this was just part of the

planned restructuring and
nothing to get worried about."

Thus it has come as something
of a shock to shareholders' to

be told that they must now vote

on a drastic capital reorganisa-

tion which “is -vital to tbe

company's future" because of

the dangerous effect of the
£4-2 million write-offs last year
together with around £800,000

of trading losses and write-offs

from two other subsidiaries

since the year-end.

Failure to implement to re-

organisation. they are told,

“wil not only undermine the

confidence of tbe company’s

creditors but may seriously

affect the company's relations

with its bankers.”

The scheme involved the re-

duction of the current lOp

nominal value of Carraun shares

to lp. and then consolidation of

those shares into new JOp

shares, thus eliminating the

balance sheet deficit on reserves

of £4-6 million.

Hawley Group will then under-

writes a £1-9 million rights issue

at 40p per share “ with a view

to eliminating the inter-company

debt between the company and

Hawley."
Hawley and its directors al-

ready control 19*1 P-c. of

Carraun and, in the not-urriikely

event of Hawlev being left with

the bulk of the rights issue, any
entitlement over the bid

“trigger" level of 29-9 p.c. of

the Ordinary shares wiH be

taken up instead in new con-

vertible preference shares.

Procroft, the licensed dealing
firm -run by Hawley which
makes the market in the shares

for the several thousand
Carraun investor, is currently
quoting around 3p per Carraun
share (the price was around I2p

in December).

Further information is.prom-
ised for the meeting next week,
but it will not come from Mr

COMMODITIES

By BARBARA
CONWAY

Bain, who has just resigned

from the Carraun board. New
chairman, also a Hawley direc-

tors, John Jcnuine tells me be
is quite, confident that there are

no more nasty surprises in store

and that the Future for Carroun,
following the reorganisation,

looks promising. No doubt
shareholders will be duly reas-

sured.

Close to fisticuffs

in the West End

IF WEST END Provident &
Investment had indeed once
been a friendly society, there

was very little sign of it at the

creditors' meeting at the offices

of the Official Receiver yester-

day.

Indeed, as the creditors

learned that their chances of

recovering the whole of the
£550,000 of deposits witii West
Eod were distinctly limited, the
atmosphere grew increasingly
acrimonious.

West End was closed down-
nearly two years ago on a

petition from the Chief Regis-
trar of Friendly Societies but
the winding-up order was made
only last month with the
Official Receiver acting as pro-

visional liquidator in the mean-
time.

The grounds for the petition,

revealed yesterday, were that

West End was “ -not bonq, Gdc
”

as a co-operative society, that it

was acting contrary to the 197

9

Banking Act 'in taking deposits

without a specific exemption,
that it was potentially insolvent,

and Hbat its accounts “did not
give a true and fair view " of

its affairs.

Directors Arthur Gumbmer
and Sidney Massin believed
they did not need a licence or
specific exemption after talking
to the Bank of England. Mr
Gombiner also told the meet-
ing that, but for what he bow
believed to be an Inaccurate
statement that a large number
of depositors wanted the liqui-

dation, the directors would have
opposed the winding-up order.

The meeting heard that the
up-to-date statement of affairs,

as prepared" by special manager
Mr.. P. Hartigen, showed a
current deficiency of some
£56,000, although that was
before several existing legal

expenses yet to be fixed and
the cost of the liquidation

itself.

A .
suggestion by some credi-

tors, most of them connected
with the West End manage-

ment. that Mr 'Laurence

Feonaod (not -present)! -rbe -

appointed li()iridatnf ;came . - up
against considerable oppoation
from other creditors, .'who

favoured Mr Hartigen . «&?;•!
'

compromise joint.' ^qrDdatwjr
was finally agreed-

,

Depositors should ;-evenfcHy ,

get hack most of their' fernicS,
* -

but the exact amount' depends
~

on the. saleable Value-' of ! ihe J

West End headquarter*‘•build- -

ing. . . - - - -"-V:‘“v
-

Holbein turns a _
•

paler shade of grfey^ ,

* 1

THE MANY British investors :

who were persuaded to* buy
shares - in DeVoe-HcdSei*. H

mr \
Amsterdam-based . share. .

j

ers First Commerce SeauitiSs

have now received., a long. s®jtd
:

cheerful letter .from managing -,

director Irving DeVoe teffing -

them that commercial. instaHa- •

tions of their novel wastertreSt- .

ment processes ,
are be^eg

installed “ in several' dfips ijof ..

-the United States, 'Canada
Holland.”

1

. >
No more .specific details •?

about who is taking ‘tro-, the; d

process are given yet, although '•

a paragraph at the very emt'of •
-

the letter does say who tep’L.

The joint, venture with John
Brown, which was a major fac-

tor in persuading many 'British

punters to buy ate ' shares, has

been “dissolved most- amicably
at mv initiative " explains igDr

DeVo'e. after “ both : panties

agreed that sufficient personnel

resources were unavailable

from John Brown to proceed
with the joint venture.” • .-

. , .

Strong words but flV

weak foUow-through -

IT WAS ONLY a month, ".aso

.

that Strong & Fisher ' accojn-
"

?
anied the announcement a :

1 p.c. full-year profits rise wp*i .-

the news that the company Was
in “an advanced . styge :

of .

negotiations " to form a new
company with Pofly Peck -to •

build a large luxury' hotel* in
southern Turkey.
Although that announcement ;.

was particularly meticulous,-

'

suggesting that Strong .
*

Fisher, whose chairman Richard .

Strong is a non-cxecptrve direc-

tor of Polly Peck, would- inyest --

an eventuaf £1-5 mill ion. -in- the

project, there are indications

that the talks have slowed
down considerably and! Way
even be going into reverse.

I AM concerned to leant frbnt

several readers that, they , have .

been ** cold-called ” -by British
licensed - dealers, with -whom
they have had no previous con-

tact, m attempts to sell them ,

over-the-counter securities . If
you have received any entirely
unsolicited sales. caHs of This
nature from a United ISr^dqm
dealing firm overMie past' six

months, I should be very in-

terested to hear about them.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
HadoU Wail Report

COPPER: Mcaay. Wire Bar*-.Off
Mil lumen: 11.196 i£1.2ljl. OP
cun cl.lSj-il.196. S nub* £1,IV6-O0-
1'I.IS'i ad. Alt clovr Cus-n tl.lva-
ci.^uo. o imm ci.ins-si.-jpo. no
ri.U'fS tonne.. QUrado: Idle. UH
ir.Jtraunl JLI.1S4 (J.l,lri«>. ,Off miMay
cjsh El.l«r-ll,l94. a rallB tl.lgj-
£1.199. Alt ckw coin CI.192-S 1.136.
i nuns £1 , 199-El -201 TIO Ml

IllVi Steady. OH wlllen’-nt t9..8j
i £9. HI Si, tin midday ca<h £S,i il-
i.9. fV j. 3 mlh» 19. ;T3-t3.i7 6- All
close fun £9,803-1.9.8 111. 3 nlha
19.78S-C9.78*. TIO 1.940 loono.
LEAD: Barely Heath. Off *«Ucniml

£919 (£930). 08 midday Cdidl £513-
LSI-9..S mraa £3t 1 -£312,. A« Uom ouii

E509-50-GHO-50. •> milt* £o09-
1JD9-50. TlO 9.9SO lonneJ.

ZINC: Steady but quint. Off «eUI»>
muni £734 (£7 18-901. ill nddday tar<h

£722-4724. S inti!* CT13-C7T4. art

dime cub £7aS-£784. S mllw £714-
£715. TIO B.1W toanea.

SILVER: Quid. Midday Mad
Ml 50p-533o, S miles S47 SOp-948 P.

all t-tor« end 530 '50-531 -SOp. 3
mine 94 7 -30-943 -SOP- T/O 36 loa Of
10.000 OM each.
ALllMINTUMi Rarely tf-ady. Off

aMUemeiR £880 >£S91i, ad middnr
C2.-8 £B7S-90-l33U. 3 mlh» LIU.4-
£904-50. Ui ckMe cub £884-£885.
s mill: £907-E90a. DO 18,390 Lome..

NICKEL: Barely ateads. Off WtP--mm 4.34S i£4.400i, off midday cnaf!

84.340-C4.S4i. 5 mlha £4.3a0-£4.349.
all cIom ca*6 £4,335-14. 340. 3 mNii
£4.330-£4.S3S. TIO 1.390 tonne*.
LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot

551-90 1542-051, 3 mllu 547-60
<558-351. 6 milt* 564-80 (573-951,
I vr 590-80 1601-45).

J-LAtTNUMi Ftee-market £339-85
f£34.0 -03)-
LONDON GOLD FCTURESl (Pnie

L» Si. Nil LOU Traded.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: Spot 6S-T2
SUGAR: London Daily Wlcc Rih*

186 SI 08- No. 6 Coe tract 5 per

T&-.IH-. May HI -80-112. And.
116-20-116 - 40. Oct. 1I9-4O-1I9 -'

!i0.

D»c. 1 23 BO-106 1 80. Mar. liB-'JO-
13H-40. May 142 60-1 43-40. An).
147-140.40. T/O: 65- Lota.

SOYA mtU Firmer. Aurfl fjO-
£39-90. June £36-50-128. An.
EJS-S0-C24-2O. Ocl. £28- SO-C29 50.
Dec. £34 50-E15. F«S- £39*£40. April
£41-50-^44. TIO: «5
COCOA E. D. * F. Man i£ per

tonne): M.J- 1954 *!!. 1947
Inly 1936. 1933. Sept. 1*01. ltOO.
iS-c. 1841. 134 0. Marco 1342. 1838,
MjV Iff si: 18«s. July 1853. 1840.
Salra 4260. options 4.
COFFEE £ per tan: May 3T03, July

21*3. ‘I«P1 8189. Niv. 2203. Jan.

sail, March 8195. S«ley 3909.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HQCA : Loeallanal ra-Urm spot

Itricea (no rhanpe an _
In*

Faatern : Feed u-brai 7 19 SO: '***

Parley 114-50. M Mhtlaada : Fe-d

irhent 118-40; fr-d barley 114-90-
North-Cmli Feed «Jiea( ll^'TO. feed

tmrlev 116 -6. Scmlnnd: Feed barley

1

1

'nMli-TY C per «on:
,
•***-. t> 6

V2»‘
Srrt. 98 65, -NSy. ..,12* -*0. Jnn.
105-90. March 709. WHEAT » 1
per Ion: May 180-15. lajl r3*k^eoj-

99-

55, Not . 102-65. Jan. 106-35.

(GAFT A)
PfGMEVT: (Gjfrni. Jen# loan.

r.
3 r^- )X.

T
'rOT'\TOFS:' fOaJrai. •W1 ' **'-

Mav L93-30. Not. ITJ. Frh. £85-30.
April £103-50. TfO: 635 Lot*.

CRUDE OIL
RoUerdum pelee* to S: Ar»

LlqM 27 70. Dubai 26 - 80,. Arab^Henw.
26-40. N«rtth 9«n fFBieleni SB'ep.
Nonn Sen fBrrnti 38-40. Nip«r(*n

Donrur Medium 27-90.

GAS OIL FUTURES
April M9 -75-29.50. May 2Z6 - 75-

26-50. lone 22S 50-i3 •
2--i'

223-50-23 -95. --Aup. 38*
s.pi. Q9BT5.25- OH . 2M
Not. Dec. 234-35. TaiaJ

volume 716. Premier Man. -

COXUNT GARDEN
Frail, per 16 : ElMMl * Jf*S**5

Mlin-1 npplra 10-25, CdF*.
,
CIlBedO U

Vw Zealand 22-SC. cooker* 6-1.
njnuiuet 30-S2. irupea *J-5p,
P-31, otirdaor rhnbarh 1 0*13.
Urirlea 70-90. Each . <SvO>.ndo .*4*5 •-

-,-.onut 9fl. nr.tpofrult 1.2-2'’.. Pink 30-
441, him ?0-26. lemon _5.fi. Ume 16.
manna 40-80. mrlitn IDO-200, ormtto
4.-JO. pTieanole JO'30. _ . .

VeqeUhlea, per hi: Rnal (Hlchn*t
.30. .npiiramn lOO-VIOO. auBemlnrs 40.
Kert, * he ere. 90, broad hraitC 30-

c.ibbaoe 10- 14. ealahrew 60. Old c«ir«»
14-lh. new 26-30- ehicor* j*-*"-
LOnmette* 30-40. imuei 50.
nrren, 8-10. tenka 24-30, IW41WW™

100-

190. * nmnon aO-TO. ootoa*

6-10. osnntpa 7-9, ird pepper 36,
green 60. old potatoes 2-5. Imported
new 16-20. home-grown 80-100. swells
6-7. peas 50, aplnoacli 20, Each:
Globe artirhoke 20-30, cauliflower
26-56. corn, on the cob SO. crierInc
10-30. : _Salad, per lb: Beetroot 5-7. Chinese
leal 35, parMry V00. tomaloee £5-50.
Per bunch : Radish 20, Imported spring

anion 28. EPeiish 12. wulfrcral IS.
niutuitl A trees 7. Each: Celery 16-
50, m: umber 20-4 0. round laitnce 5-8.
cos 30, Iceberg 30-38,. curly endive 70.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION '?

Averuue fntntoGc prim - yesterday

:

GB. cattle .94 -sap per- kg tw t - 1-46);
G8 Sheep 247-7fip Per ks «st 'dose
r-t-2-ISOi; GB pip 79-19p per kg-lw
I-0-5U. EnqlunU and Watts:' Cants
non. up 931-5 p.c.. eve. 35-94P
« — 4-68l: sbeep nos. up 408-8 ptc..
are. 250-7ip (+.18-381; v*g aur. up
409-7 P.u, ave. 79-19p (-0-511-
flcoilsKi: CaLlln no*., up 91-6. R.C..
ave. 96-OTP « + 0-2fli: sheep not-. W
52-1 p.c.. ate. 337- 02p (-9-0,0;.'

OUTSTANDING INVESTMENT IN BRICKS AND MORTAR*

Investor receives 15?o net return p.a. guaranteed

over three years on first-class real estate investment \

Fully secured with rental income subsidised by Ui£
Government and supported by Bank Guarantee. Mix&

investment £2,000. Further details, contact Montague-

Purford Rawal & Co., Accountants, teL 930 0590 or;

930 1395 <24 hours) • .

Net asset value

per share

Parent company
earnings

Dividends

per share.

Asset

distribufion-DSA

UK

172.2P i35a> 427%

3.06p 243a +26%

2.90P 250a +16%

80% 73%
20% 27%

was ufa
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BURGLAR ALARMS WILL CATCH THI DISCOUNTS
AS YESTERDAY’S newspaper
headlines showed, burglary- is
booming in Britain with claims
by the burgled topping £350 mil
lion for the rirst time last year.
But'there i¥ ‘a less than one iu
three chance of the thief who
visits your home ever being
brought to justice—and virtually
no- possibility, of- your properlv
evcfir being 1 ecovcred.

The received wisdom is there-

Theft claims atRecord £320m
IT 1AHES Md>ONAtD

CLAIMS cost member*
the British Insurance

• tion a record £320m
the first time thatJZ
passed.£300r:
The.

i AsaocUv
last

m a designated high-risk area.

In fact some insurance com-
panies will give you a discount
on premiums for tbcir home-con-
tents polices where you have
fitted a burglar alarm system,
or, witji a combined household
insurance policy, will reduce the
premium referable to the con-
tests and all risks element.

Minster, for example, is offer-
ing discounts for people living
beyond- the high risk portals cf
the ''Greater London Council.
You are entitled to a 5 p.c. dis-
count if you have an alarm sys-
tem' installed—or 10 p.c. whore
the- alarm 15 one tha; is
approved by the National SUDer-
visory Council lor Intruder
Afarros.

The proviso in ' both case*,
however, is that to qualifv for
the discount Minster must not
have asked you to fit the alarm
as s precondition of insuring
yon in the first place.

n't 4,

Parentage
Increaw

B :Ow

through brokers Clarkson
Friend Croagcr for people who
purchase the Banham Spacetec

alarm system.

A seemingly impressive 15

p.c. discount is available here,

irrespective of where you are
living, on policies underwritten

by an authorised British

insurer.
Of course the Banham

Spacetec. a package syst%«.n

costing a minimum of £595
plus VAT, may not be your

no**'

fciV

7°4}f

'*1

Sovereign Marine A General
Insurance offers a similar dis-
count facility. Here the discount
is 10 p.c. regardless of which
area vou live in. and is avail-
able on a system approved by
the X S C I A or by Sovereign
themselves.

If you are thinking of fitting
an alarm system you should

ring around a few companies to
see if they have special discount
arrangements with particular

insurance companies.

These arrangements exist but
arc not usually advertised. The
alarm companies do not want
to be too closely identified with
particular insurance companies
in case they jeopardise their

relationship with other com-
panies who recommend their

system when an alarm has to

be filled as a condition of grant-

ing cover.

Chubb & Son say that they
can arrange insurance discounts
where you fit one of their alarm
systems. The amount and avail-

ability of this facility will vary

io mind.
Moreover, vou should bear m

mind that discounts are not
automatically good news. It

depends on how much the
original son-discounted premium
was, and also oa the scope of

the cover offered.
Taking into account the 15

p.c. discount, Clarkson Friend
Croaper quote a £76-50
premium for £15.000 worth of
ba«c (new Tor old) cover in

Central Loudon.
Sovereign Marine, ‘ however,

offering a 10 p.c. discount,
would cost in the region of
£80-75. Moreover, their new-for-
old contcoLs cover was recom-
mended by Which? magazine
as a good buy for those living

in high risk areas.
Banham has also arranged

discounted insurance cover-
from area to area, as will the
particular company offering the
discount.

" More than that we are not
prepared to say,” said a reticent

Chubb spokesman.

Finally, although the Govern'
meat's campaign to make
criminals pay victims compensa-
tion appears to be a flop, you
should not discount the possi-

bility of seeking compensation
from the burglar where the
culprit is later caught.

In this situation vou can ask
the court to order compensation
to cover perhaps any excess on
your policy or uninsured losses.

Compensation orders are en-
tirely at the discretion of the
court and are normally con-

fined to an amount that the
burglar can manage to pay over

a period of two or three years.

In 1985 a total of 20,050 such
orders were made against bur-

glars. Most of these—15,679—
were for amounts up to £100,

while only 28 compensation
orders were for more than
£ 1 .000.

There is no formal procedure
for requesting a compensation
order. You simply notify die
court clerk or police prosecu-
tor in advance of the trial giv-

ing full details of your losses.

The Motional Superrisory Coun-
cil for Intruder Alarms. S(

Ives House, St Ires Rd, Maiden-
head. Berks, SL6 LRD (0628
57512).

Michael Marks

FACTS INVESTORS
SHOULD BE TOLD

MEMO to all unit trusts. How
about telling your unit holders

wherf, you -write, to thefn 'what
was the value of their units on
March 31, 188,2?.

That is- the new key date for

capital .gains compilations. Last

mpath’s Budget means that for

the tax year which began last

week indexation 1

of an asset's

value can run either from the

date that it was acquired or. if'

it is more advantageous to the

investor, from Anarch 1982.

The Daily Telegraph’s unique
Budget* booklet^ which has now
been- sent Io more -than 10.000
readers, contains a complete
list of the share prices printed
bv this newspaper for that kev
date three years ago so that in-

vestors can try wrestling with
their own capital gains tax cal-

culations. 1
.

For unit trusts, however, tbc
managers -have the' opportunity -

of providing thc-6ame-- service.

AIL ar^..Stitt., in. contact. wit

h

M-V V" 5 -7 - g.

their current unitholders
through the regular managers’
reports which they send to in-

vestors, and all have a defini-

tive valuation for their units
at March 1982 because the
price is set by the managers
themselves.

With a quoted company the
directors have nothing to do
with determining the daily
prices, which are struck by job-

bers on the Stock Exchange
and may change not only
during the day but between
different jobbers.

When we suggested to

various unit managers yester-

day that they take the respon-
sibility of telling their investors
this piece of historic price in-

formation compares such as
Allied Dunbar, M & G and
Britannia had to confess that
they had not considered pro-
aiding the service. Some now
intend bringmg.it up at meet-
ings next week, however.- • .

Tine, capital gains tax is not

a problem to those small in-

vestors who do not realise more
than £5.900 of gains in a single

year, but there are an increas-

ing number of people who are
cashing in such profits thanks
to recent strong stock markets,
and tax offices are no longer
willingly performing the com-
plex indexation calculations for
taxpayers.
Anyone sending in all bis

investment details and expect-

ing the Inland Revenue to do
tbe calculations nowadays is

likely to find that an estimated
tax liability is imposed, leaving
tbe investor or his accountant
with the problem of checking
that there is no overpayement

# Meanwhile, copies of The
Daily Telegraph Budget book-
let are available free of charg-2

if a self-addressed envelope
nine inches by 12 wi*Ji a 24p
stamp is rent to: Dept B, The
Daily Telegraph. 13:* Fleet
Street, London EC4P 4BL.

Richard Northedge

SOCIETIES GO FOR BIG CASH
ONE side skirmish in the build-
ing societies' savings war is a
battle for big money.

Until last week, the maximam
sum which any single depositor
conld put into one society was.
£30,000, with married couples
being allowed £60,000. There
was no. limit to .how many
societies that each person could
save with, bnt it meant that
once one society had got its

maximum, there was little point
in seeking more from yon.

Since last week the limits

have been removed'— though
the Registrar of Friendly
Societies, the building societies’

watchdog, has imposed volun-

tary restrictions to make sure
that none of the smaller
societies take too- much from
one person. 1 -

As the table shows, however,
some societies,' like the massive
£29-biIlion- Halifax, have lifted
limit* entirely, and most others
are now happy to take £250,000
when before they conld accept
only £3©,M0.
For some of the top ten

societies listed the limit is

£250,000 .per person, allowing
a conpie £500.000. for others,

however, the limit is £250,000

per account, however many
names are on it.

True, not many people have
such sums to pat in societies,

bnt the societies are certainly
keen to find who those people
are. So while all recent fronts
in the . savings war have been
to offer increasingly good terms
for increasingly smaller sums
(the instant-access over £10.000
has progressively come down
throneh £5.000, and £2.000 to

just £500 on the gold accounts)

there is now a battle for any-
one with £10.000 or more.

Hence the Halifax’s Premium
Xtra account. gnaranlectr'g 2
p.c. above the ordinary share

rate for at least three years —
bnt only for savers with more
than £10,000.

Anyone with less will have to

find one of the other accounts.
And hence the Leeds Perman-
ent’s Limited Edition account,
guaranteeing 2*< p-c. above' the
ordinary share account rate for
two yaxs — but only for those
able to put £10.000 into such
an account.

Having put a premium back
on big money, expert the sav-
ings war to hot on at this end
of the market. Bnt don’t be
surprised either if the trend to
offer the preminms- on smaller
sums comes back.

SOCIETIES' NEW. LIMITS

Halifax

Abbey National
Nationwide
Leeds Permanent
Woolwich
Anglia
National fir Provincial

Alliance
Bradford & Bingley

Leicester

No maximum
£250.000 per
£250.000 per
No maximum
No maximum
£250,000 per

£100.000 per
£250,000 per
£250,000 per
£250.000 per

person
person

account
person
account
person
account
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FREE financial
analysis

AieyOTlOO* certainthatyonhave madeadequatt
*

provision to protectyour retirement capital and
income inflation,income taxandcapital

transfertax?

Ifvon rannot confidentlyanswerw to this question,

hem isyouropportunity togn expert advice.

Asa special service toanyonewith investments ofat feast

£10.000. 1 am offering a free analysis ofyour financial
arrangements.

~Bct^swhatyom: financialanalysiswilldo

• Analyse voorincometax positionandreview yournfct-

spendableincome situation

• Assessyour potential capital transfer tax liability

• Highlight possibleweaknesses in yporennent strategy

• Indicate rarions trx rel iefs and allowanceswhichyou are

notmaking the mostof

• Make recommendations tohdpyonr planning through
tbewide range offinancial services otteredby Allied.

Hambro FinancialManagement.

Return thecoupon (Freepost) to mcandTvriD sendyou a
•Financial Fact Finder.” It’syour first step towards a morescan
financial fu lure. Naturally, all information b treated in the
strictest confidence.

Send for vburFmarioal FactFinder
today

i

—

i

i

L

To: It. T.Sherman'representing
Allied Hambro Financial Management- .

XiflfpwiyHouse, 10.1 Kingsutn; LondonWC2BfiSJLTRHEPOST
Telephone enquiries: 01-831 T-fl l

•pfrwM-nrfmr a Financial Farr Finder

Name - -

Address —— —

TelephoneNo

AUMMiAMBRO
f IFIJiLMdlL MANAGEMENT

.J

DISCOUNTSiroW.
We offer the best all round service

Free Quarterly Newsletter to clients

ForkdOrifBon and delate of our Advisory Sendee write to>

CHARLOTTE HOUSE FINANCIAL SERVICES LMTED
Charlotte House, 10 Chatote Street, Manchester Ml 4H-Tet 061 228 2514

[Name

[Address.

.Postcode.

issued by G.VA Eta. Members at The Stock ExrfarrjB.

Crarira Id ChariotsHou» Hnansl ServosUMed

. •The investment objective ofThe Scottish

< Eastern Investment Trust is capital growth through an

internationally diversified portfolio.

1984 was a very successful year for the company

with growth in earnings, dividends and assets per

share being achieved. A one-for-onc bonus issue to

shareholders is proposed.

:

C€I believe that your Company’s portfolio,

invested in a diversity of strongly growing

companies spread across the leading and most

dynamic economies of the world, will stand

shareholders in very good stead over the coining

years. Nom»n Lends, Chairman.

I-

l

GROVCJH INNETASSETVALUE
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^ Since the end of the financial year our

capital performance has strengthened further

and based on the most recent figures available,

the twelve months to 28th February 1985, the

appreciation in the net asset value exceeds the

rise in the F.T. Ail-Share Index by more than

6 percentage points.53 Michael Kennedy,
• in charge of(he investment team.

ccWe look forward to die rewards of equity

investment in a climate of political stability,

steady economic growth and a lower level of

inflation than previously experienced.33

Joe Scott Plummer,
responsiblefor ike U.K. portfolio.

Towards the end of the year we began to

reinvest in the technology sector since ratings

appeared much more reasonable and the outlook

for profits was in many cases unimpaired J
33

Michael Gibson,

responsiblefor the North American portfolio.

strengthened our investment in the

financial sector in the autumn. More recently we

.
havebegun to realise some profits from earlier

investments to emphasise the exporting sector.

The blue-chip exporters are on ratings of

between ten and fifteen times 1985 earnings and

selectively display excellent value.
33

Keith Falconer,

responsible for iht Far Eastportfolio.

Our annual report,just published, indudes a .

.

detailed managementsummary of our aims, activities,

performance and prospects. If you would like a copy,

please complete and return the coupon.

Scottish Eastern
The Scottish Eastern Investment Trust p.l.c.

An vruestmafi trust listed on The Stock Exchange

'

A NEWTRUST AIMED AT CAPITALGROWTH

Afaaaeera-and SecKOries ofThe

Scottish Eastern Icvesnnem Trust are

t. .. ManiaGome St Co- Fora copy of rhe

Thrift 1985 Report and Accounts, return

ft!
v

t&S conipteted coupon to:

U . Martin Currie & Co.t
29Q»riorte_5quare,

^BdinbinsbEH24HA flid: 031-223 3811).

Tb explain faDy the advantages of investment trusts, Tbe Association of Investment

Trust Coin panics has produced abooHet called ‘'More For \bur Mosey".

Please tiefc thebos if you would like a free copy.

”1

“

DTLV4

-J

An AuthorisedUK Unit Trust

Abbey’s exciting new Trust offers an

opportunity to invest in the fastest,

developing economic region

in theworld - the Asian Pacific

• Theaim of theTrust is capital growdi from a

diversified, actively managed portfolio of

shares rn companies quoted on stockmarkets -

In theAsian Pacific region, excludingJapan.

• New investment opportunities are rapidly

opening up there,and the emergence of.the

People’s RepublicofChina as a major market is

likely to ensure the region’s continued rapid

economic development.

A The countriesin.which theTrust will be

invexed have, over the past10 years;

consistently outpacedJapan,theUS and the

UK in economicgrowth.

AnnualGDP Growth Bate 1973-1983

7-tS- .. 7-83

TheAsian

Padfic economies

are fiyim} high

TheTrustwill focus mainly on investments

In Hong Kong, Singaporeand Malaysia, the

main markets In the area,with smaller holdings

inTaiwan, South Korea,Thai!and and the

Philippines. Limited exposure to India; -
Indonesia andPSri Lanka may also be introduced

ifsuitable opportunities arise.

In view ofthe volatility ofthe various stock-

markets, a key element in the investment policy

is a willingness to 'switch' actively between the

markets which are individually ‘high risk!

Although the risk to the investor is reduced

by the.spread ofholdings,the Trust is mainly

suitabtefor investorswishingto augment a
longrterm growth portfolio.

The price of units and the income from them
can godown as well as up.

Advisedbymajor Far Eastspecialists
London stockbrokers.Vickers da Costa

Limited have been appointed investment

advisers to the TrustWith offices throughout 1

the region they are leading Far East specialists
\

and have detailed knowledge ofthe local stock*

»

markets and personal contact with the i

managers ofcandidate companies. :

t

Hiuktp invest i

To invest now,simply return the coupon to

us with your cheque, minimum £500. and share ?

in the prosperous future ofthe Asian Pacific i

The estimated current gross yield is 2.5(To

based on the current offer price (as at 9 Apnl I

1985) of51.9p.
‘

General Information
^

x

buy or idl -jninoa inybiuincu day A -.vrhJen confirmation
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» |
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raniuriK rates on rrjtesi. Atfumula-jos Umu only vull be

I

is'.jed Jncon-iemdlbe arcuirubted ai-J reflected In die price cfunits, i

The accumulation date l- iO * Io emTer. mWhoUe'5 ai Urn dam «.>•

re. tr. e or. ‘lie '«l\-...n; ?l js-.-ja-y an mccme 'Jsr ve-j-ir.er and 1
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Tru;:ee Coopiny.'Tne TimcV

C

tee'j
-
coiilns prcwwion 'or ’r»

Kampert j.> n.aeft :i Traded Op-ices iut-ject :o Itie CriualfOas laid

denra by t*>e De?anmeni cl T-ade ano Indusiry. Tne Tmsi a
j

a Wider Fjn»e luv«timriL OiTer ,->ot ope.-: to rcudeoU erf iho.J

RepubDc of ireund,

TO INVEST - COMPLETE THE COUPON
Application Form

Abbey Urni Trust Pfaiagen Limited, 1-3 Si Pauft Churchyard,London ECrfM BAR Office.) Tiiiphone: 01-23S1833.

Seme. Iiv lr-W»- -a! • *-.*l Sf*-!-

dm Ho"g lfongI«T».^r Crtrer-en y,---—

.

''£
JJUninbnwn ESOOJ payable toAbb-v .

9 Jhe recent agreement between China and

Britain overHongKong confirms China’s

positive attitudetowards the West and •

towards free enterprise.

Portfolio Composition
The Asian Pacific region, as defined forthe

Trust, includes all the economies in South East

Asia with the exception ofjapan which, because

of Its size, merits separate treatment

L'WeS-kImm ciu^jetor-'

lorwesusen! in Arcunuilaij&n Jmu« Abbey Axbn Pacific Tmna: -Jie offer price rulir.; v.- re^'ipi

ofttedppoatoa

I srrJVJe are Dver IB years ofage.

Sr-r.

|r,.nr ^,-Sji.:i .f r-v :.~-r DTAAPTILa EJ

*SbrTUa.iTan:MjnnrrtLld.».Iir»:r-rJ->>ti-;liidH4

A,LMh&iry nl abbr/Lrir Ci Cup L-^L A Brti.Ji Cawpm, »• ITI.

Iknta. th* Ui-I iyu«i*»«*.
2 Abbey Unit Trusts

j
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FAMILY I®MONEY-GO-ROUND wwIWastingthe MONEY GO ROUND
MoneySupplyfntl^next COLD GALLING HAS EDGE

COBBED0

n

CbrenttyBuildingSodetj; S

• Forthenexttwoyeais225%extra Interestaboveour.

. variable Investment Account Rate.

The currcntrate is 10.50%* p.a. payable halfyearly.

(That’s a compounded annual rateof 10«78%*ifydii

leavetheinterestinthe Pondl

• You can dose the account early with only 90 days

written notice tduring whichtimeno interest is earned).

• There’s a monthly interest option.

• The minimum investment is £1,000.
’Netofincome rax a» ibcte-ie rale.

Coventry
Building Society

, 2-YEAR-BOND
\ TWO YEARS OF EXTRA INTEREST

'

\ To:Gwentiy BuildmgSodety. Dept-DT2, Freepost, IM) Box 9,

\ Hi^Strert. Coventry CVl 5 BR.

fullNamcM

•
\ Address

(0 \ D PIe^c sendme/usfuHdeia3s of ibeTwoYear Bond »

,
\ L'Wewtshwopena : !

Two YearBond and encloses cheque for£ I

^***t»*S- nrffbno. A mrn+eTJ ±* Bcjk&TTRSwftKiAmiem anJ l4v InvPJor. rn*xlxw 5dmc.

^aBWfflkiiouse, POBax 9^igh Street, Cbvenny CVl 5QN. lid ; i020Ji 555255.

IT IS 8-30 in the evening. After

a diabolical day you have at

last retired to a hot bath for

a well earned rest and a very

generous whisky and soda. The
telephone rings—the life assur-

ance salesman has called.

At least in this country the

salesman still rings up in per-

son. In America they have been

known to load your number
into a computer that rings you
up to play vou the hani sell

message of the day, presumaby
while the salesman refreshes

himself with a bourbon in the
jacuzzi.

But Britain's army of life

assurance salesmen are having

to work overtime just to stand

still these days. Since the with-

drawal in last ' year's Budget
of a very favourable tax subsidy

—fife assurance premium relief

—there is little financial sense
in buying most of the products

offered by the life assurance
market, particularly if you are

a baste rate taxpayer.

*\ . . for the vast majority

of the population. Kfe assur-

ance—other than for protection
purposes—has little to recom-
mend it as -a savings and in-

vestment medium over the

available alternatives.” says

stockbroker James Capel in a

recent circular. Peter Edwards
of Premier Unit Trust Brokers
in Bristol said he “ couldn't

think of any reason to buy
a life assurance policy."

Life assurance in this country
Is mainly concerned with io-

vestmeut contracts arid so they

are in direct competition with
building society accounts, unit

trusts and national savings.

Protection policies that pay
out on death are relatively

cheap and easy to .compare for

value. Thev are essential to

anyone with family commit-
ments but they are of only, mar-
ginal interest to many inter-

mediaries because they pay
little commission.

Judged against the . rest of
the investment competition, life

assurance contracts often pro-

duce lower returns. lew higher
charges and are a great deal

less flexible.

Indeed, the sale of life assur-
ance iovestment is given an
extra edge in the marketplace
since the direct salesman,
whose lightly trained Tanks
turn over by up to 100 p.c.

every year, are able to prac-
tice ’“cold call" methods. No
other comparable investment
can be sold door-to-door or over

the telephone in this manner.
Life assurance companies

attract money by offering single
or regular premium contracts
which they invest, after a verv
large deduction for themselves
as we shall see. In unit-linked
or with-profit funds. The value
of unit-linked policies rise or

foil in line with the value of

the entire fund while with-
profit policies share in the pro-
ceeds only after an arbitrary
declaration by an actuary of a
“ bnnus."

The mechanics of the with-

ornfff policy is particularly in-

visible with few charring
details available and a valua-
tion system in operation i«

obscure and extremely difficult

to nnderstand.
In the absence of hardly any

public understanding of how
the returns are measured—not

very snrorisiivg in the circum-

stances—life assurance compan-
ies use future performance
projections of"their with-profit

contracts to generate sales.

Some companies have been
known to project higher re-

tarns than they have previously
paid oat but, needless to say.
the projections carry no legal

obligations on the part of the
investment company.

If you have a lump sum to

invest you are likely to be
offered an insurance bond by
this vast army of “ advisers."
Not a very good idea it must
be said.

Insurance bonds inevitably
pay out less than their unit
trust counterparts. A £1.000 in-

vestment in the M & G Japan
unit trust, for instance, was
worth £3,712 after five years
at the end of last year accord-
ing to Money Management fig-

ures. A similar sum placed in

the M & G Japan insurance
bond—same fund, same fund
manager—would have been
worth only £2.947.

It is easy to see why. Com-
missions paid to the advisers
on single-premium insurance
bonds, account, on average, for
around 6 p.c. of the invest-
ment. A unit trust pays a max-
imum of 5 p.c

Not a very good start but the
disadvantages continue. Capital
gains within an insurance fund
are taxed at 30 p.c. while the
unit trust is exempt from this

levy.

Similar disadvantages are to

be found-in regular or multiple

premium ‘policies although the

fife assurance company is able

to pav the proceeds of any policy

held for 10 years' free of tax.

Nevertheless, Che proceeds of.

anv unit trust could faB within

an’ individual's annual allow-

ance of £5.600 before attracting

capital gains.

The position is admittedly

greyer when considering higher
rate taxpayers. This band,
which accounts for just 5-7 p.c.

of the population, could bene-

fit from some life assurance
arrangements although the
many disadvantages need to be
taken into account.

A major disadvantage of this

investment route is the charges
levied on the contracts. ' These
are invariably tucked -awav in.

the small print, but it has been'
estimated that in order to keep
all those salesmen on the road
and also of course to produce
good profits for the company
itself, one fifth of all premium's
paid are deducted to this end.
This astonishing amount is

a sain much higher than any
unit trust.

It is difficult to criticise the
charees. levied by the with-
profits fraternity, because it has
had the good sense riot to tell
anvone what thev arc. What is,

however, quite clear is the dis-
mal 9 p.c.-10 p.c industry aver
age net return • on 10 year
endowment policies.

Large numbers of presumably
experienced and competent fund
managers, able to invest in any-
thing from Telecom to Thai-
land, using long term money
are apparently only able to
come up on average with, a
return to the policy-holder that
is hardly any better than an
instant access building society
account

•ME

po you needeunorosecur*
financial future?

Hammond House Investment

Managers (Formerly Majesco

Financial Services) have,overt*
last 2 years, achievedan average
growthTale oI27.S&pefannum
through sw^ingrnanagpdtunds

on a daily bassbetween Life

AssuranceDepqsatsand
Investmemlrusts, thereby
achieving abetter, more

.

consistent performancethan
many ofterNghgrowth

Investments-aRhou^i past
performance is not necessary a

guide to the future.

Member of .NAS.D.I.M.

MANAGED FUNDS,
. NOW EXCEED

£20,000,000
Affiftmaii iwes&uait

only £1,000 er £59

monthly. _
Send now wiuxxjt obfcgatiori.

No stamp needed.

toivnorSTtouffi iFwSmatetw,"

•f fflEEPOST. Poyniort,'

I f* Stockport SJCT21YD

T or telephone 0625 871490

H ^
NamP

I Address
;
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HIGH INTERESTACCOUNT
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.Ifyon 'want exceptionally interest
' ’

with total security, lookno further than

Bradford& Bingleys High Interest Account

As long as you keep £5,000 inyour

account you receive 10.75% net annual

interestThis rate is variable and is currently

2-50% above nominal OrdinaryAccount

rjte, but is not linked to it

You canwithdrawmoneywithoutpenalty

on 3 months notice. Ifyou want immediate

access you simply lose 90 days interest on

the amount you withdraw.

Should your balance fall below £5,000

Address.

you stffl receive the nominal Ordinary

Account rate. • Svien; "c«{ V>rks,BP?* 2BR. Plea-* «-nd me full detailsof

, .1 liisIriniercMAccounLwiihoutobligaUpn.

The normal maximum investment is
\

D 1 15 4

£100,000 and largeramounts canbe accepted
j

Namc =

by prior agreement with the Society.
I

"Udrcss

Rjr further information and a brochure

on this or any other Bradford & Bingley I —
investment,just telephone our Investor {

* —
Advice Bureau or post the coupon today.

|

R>sco*r

INVESTOR ADVICE BURE.W.DIAL 100 AND
ASK FOR FREEFONE BRADFORD & BINCLF.Y.

BRADFORD tS: BINGLEY
1 Our ^ans arc Ixiilt arouixivuu

£500
;

is ail it takes ! . f

You could hove converted £50? into the follow!«£ same with, oar
news!ether—Venture Opinion, established in Bristol ond undei- the
wne editor for JO years—in the following “ Shell " companies; -

Olympia (Redaere) £500 into £3.942 :

Mcggitt £500 into £1.195 ;
H. Ingram £500 Into £9^33 T

F. H. Tomidns £500 into £1.450 !

Bdgrave (Blackheath) £500 into £3.636
Russel Bros £500 into £L4Q0
PoDy Peck £500 into £4.265 -.

H. J. Baldwin £500 into £2300 *

Yoo do NOT need va*t funds to make money in the smekmarket
... if you have the right information. Give it a try without obligation.

To Ventura Opinion, 57 Queen Charlotte Street, Bristol BS1 4HQ,

address

Post Code nfclS/4

THE CHELSEA GROWTH PORTFOLIOS
— Individually Managed Portfolios of Unit Trusts —

DO ICO/ MINIMUM
OBlGlMAi POBTFOliO Ur Ob L SINCE UUNO) investment

‘
£5.0430

Can you afford to miss this exciting investment opportunity?

Ve also offer the best adnee and noil trust dealing service os Hie narket

TELEPHONE OR WRITE FOR DETAILS NOW

CHELSEA FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD.,

274 FULHAM ROAD, CHELSEA, fast™)
LONDON, SW10 9EW. 01-351 6022

HIGHER INTEREST,
GUARANTEED PREMIUM,
MONTHLY INCOME OPTION
AND INSTANT ACCESS

!

TERM SHARE

up to 75%
%

*
i

•Minimum investment £500.

• Guaranteed premium above the applied
investment interest rate. (See table below).

•Immediate access. Subject to 90 days loss of interest on
amount withdrawn.

•Interest compounded annually or paid
monthly on balances of £1000 or more.

AMOUNT
INVESTED

GUARANTEED PREMIUM INTEREST CROSS

NOT LESS THAN 3N
“

£5,PPB-£H.m

Q0,«H -<2SQ.BM<iiK]

. G.-OM equiuaient where hne rate as paid. + Rates may vary.

Full deu U from:

Cheshunt Building Society. FREEPOST, Depr. DT
Waltham Cross.Herts EN8 7BR

-‘i •- s,-

A member ol in. Puiainq Soc-M.M AtioCi»Mim and Inunilan' Pmlrctinn i

Aiine-.ipg iw inmsimeni by l«uric« Ass«s wc.rt ciWm. «e«dK£m.

,
J* %#p •' J '
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MUCH m
MORE I

CAN YOU I
GET 1

OUT OFA

I

BUILDINGf
^OCIETYjg

MONEY-GO-ROUND ifftfc

TAKE GOLDIN
HANDSHAKE
TO BEAT TAX

rbtehuE

more

i

.
Seesaw, interest rates go up. Seesaw, interest rales

come down. But up or down there's one level-headed wav lor
1

Your savings
f°

e®rn over 30no more from a building society.
- Quite simply, you invest vour money with
Homeowners Friendly Societywho then invest it on vour behalf
in a leading building society like Bradford and Bingley or the
Leeds Permanent.

.

"-13Qo- 18.57° o GROSS EQUIVALENT-
• .fj

*

Ji 'V^a,s difference'.' Tlie difference is that, as a

_
hiendiy society, Homeowners' investments arc exempt from

r tax. Which.means that vour savings are free from tax. Which
means they earn more-over r.0"<Tmore! Good isn’t it?

"T° find ou t how to join 125.000 satisfied investors
just clip the coupon and post it to Homeowners Friendly
Society, FREEPOST, Springfield Avenue. m
Harrogate. N. Yorkshire HG1 5BR. ^

PHONENOIVFOR BROCHURE
Tel: (0423) 522070-24 hr service
Please quote reference DTI 304

H

Af.unmi raf^ ofwfnnr aw' rq, r

for Aa*K tarera.\ aaco cW.t i i. V,
BU1LCMNG SOCIETY

• IREU'OST- NO STASIRYEEDEr) 5
I Please send me details of how to make niy savings work harder and I

I

* grow faster. Post to Homeowners Fnendlv Society. FREEPOST, i

Springfield Avt, Harrogate, North Yorkshire HG1 5BR.
j

MR/MRS/MISS *

(MUCK CAPITALS HXASCt

OT7304H

FICTION ENDS.
'Mpfi...And the facts begin. ExpatriateMoney

Newsletter has been created to give expatriates

independent and informed advice on money
matters, sucfK-3:-

- £Tax-changes in rules in theUK and overseas.'

Investments-comment and advice on a fast-

changing world.

$ Property- followthe marketback home, with thevery

latest news.

sfc Employment-market intelligence on expatriate

opportunities.

*Readers letters-yourquestionsanswered
Ifyou take a subscription, yourcopy will be sent to you by

ah’ mail in the firstweek ofevery month. Formore details,

completeand return the coupon.

fF you are going to be sacked
in the next year, then there is

mi belter time than the present
April is the best time of year
for being deprived of vour job.

thanks to the regulations

gov erning the tax on golden

handshakes.

People who are offered
’* golden handshakes ” by their

companies are likely to find the
long arm of the Inland Revenue
is never far away from the
transaction.

*

The rules on how ex-frra/in

payments made by companies to

newly-rcdundant employees are
taxed have undergone several
metamorphoses in the last few
wars; the present rules are a
great deal simpler than their

predecessors, and reasonable
generous; but there arc still

plenlv of opportunities for the
unwarr— whether company or
individual — to fall foul of the

regulations and end up paying
too much tax.

The two basic ground rules
for golden handshakes are

:

first the payment must genuinely
be cx-aralUK secondly, there

must be no prior agreement oj
any sort between company and
ex-employee to make the
paymenL
The Revenue can and will ask

for very detailed evidence in

apparently suspicious cases of
when the company's decision to
make the award was taken.

Failure to comply with this

regulation can make the em-
ployee liable to tax on a
PAYE basis on the entire
amount of the payment, rather

than the far more lenient basis

on which genuine golden hand-
shakes are taxed.

The trap that the company-
itself must avoid is being over-

generous. Payments only qualify

for corporation tax relief if they
are made “wholly and exclu-

sively for the purpose of trade.'*

This is held to be the case where,
payment is made to maintain

the goodwill of the remaining
staff and because trade can be
carried on more effectively with-
out the dismissed employee.

The amount of the golden
handshake also has to be
watched, if it seems out of all
proportion to the individual's
worth the Revenue may again
question it. Relevant facts here
include how long the employee
has worked for that oompany
and what his salary is on leav-
ing.

The company should obtain
Revenue clearance of tbe pay-
ment it intends to give first,

otherwise it should, theoreti-
cally, deduct tax on the, entire
amount before handing it over.

The first £25.000 of golden
handshake is exempt from tax;
the next £25,000 is at half the

'

full liability; the next £25.000
is at three-quarters tbe full
liability; and any excess over
£75.000 is taxed at full rate.

White these rules are gener-
ous. (hey can still mean a
substantial amount of tax is

high interest?
Apart &om cheque cheque cati cask

card, direct debits and standing orderswoeddn’t it Be

PW
deducted before payment
reaches the individual, partic-
ularly if his earnings have
placed him in a high tax bracket
for the tax year in which he
receives the handshake.

In this respect April is tbe
kindest month in which to be
sacked, particntarly if the pros-
pects of obtaining a similarly

high salaried job immediately
are fairly remote—while March,
at the other end of tbe tax
year, the worst.

Tbe tax concessions on gol-

den handshakes do not operate
in the same manner as tax
reliefs: what happens is rtr»r
the amount of tax at the indi-

HOW THE ' HANDSHAKE *
IS TAXED

Income from employment (1985-86 tax year}

Golden handshake payment ... ... au
£5.000

£50.000

Tax liability

1. Income from employment
(less married man's allowance)
£5,000 minus £3,455 =£1,545 x 30 px.)

Tax due
£

463-50

2. Golden handshake payment
First £25,000: exempt

Next 25,000 £14,655 x 30 p.c. = £4.396-50

taxed wtih year's £3,000 x 40 p.c. — £1 ,200-00

income at normal £5,200 x 45 p.c. = £2,340-00

higher-rate bands- £2,145 x 50 p.c. = £1,072-50

vidual’s appropriate income tax
rate is assessed and then cat
according to tbe above roles.

Recipients of £50,000 pins
handshakes can still find them-
selves paying substantial
amounts of tax even if. they
earn little else during the
year, as the table below makes
dear.

If the newly redundant em-
ployee is no more than a few
years away from retirement,
there can be circumstances in

which it is more advantageous
to him— and of neutral effect

to the company—to have his

pension scheme topped up to

the maximum allowable under
the rules instead of some or all

of tbe benefit received in the

form of a golden handshake.
Such contributions qualify for

tax relief in the normal way
as far as the company is con-
cerned, while there is no ’ tax
for the employee to pay as

regards this benefit.

Although these rales are
reasonably dear, difficulties can
arise if golden handshakes are
made in connection with the

sale or winding up of a com-
pany. On a winding-up, the
maximum amount that can be
given in order to qualify for
these rules is three times the
statutory redundancy paymenL
The same normally holds for

situations where the company
is ’sold, at least as far as em-

Apart &om cheque book,cheque card, cash,

card, direct debits and standing ordersrwogkfo’t it Be
nice to have a current accountwhichpays liitcffst?

Ofcourse it would. ’

WdLthaft mcdy-wfettwecangiYeyDa.
ItcOTnesinthcdB^ofaRoyalBankofScodand

Premium Account,

An account thathas all the payment fiaEtics ofa
currentaccountandpaysmoney marketrates ofinterest

. Premium Accounts arc available no individuals and
to dubs, associations, charities and professional firms

for client^ funds. (Cheque cards and cadi cards are
- normally available only id individuals.)

Hie minimum sum required to open, a Pregnant
Account is £2£BQ,Rr foildetails fillm die coupon*

£9.009-00
at half

liability = £4.504*50

plovees are concerned. For con-

trolling directors, however,
such payments can be treated

as distributions of, profits and
thus hilly taxable.

Tata! tax due therefore

I
VVJThe RoyalBank
ItaC ofScotlandpic

Rratttnd Office 42 StAndrew Square,E4ribwdx.EH22YE.
Regisaredm Scotland No. 46419.

INTEREST RATE PERANNUM
Subject toverieUun. lulleet peid qoertirig

GreatRate ^CorapwaKtodAnmalRrt* NetRate

12.75% 14.10%
Th>CBBBaMM<Bteltete»htelMlteaHiMlaftM»MitecUaaaW
CBWpowInHalWwiandgiBMeJiMleah—IUwwtBi»wnrfclaBeacHaleaBe»M)Ma.

[
ftuun«&*TR4; .

~
Home’Ifck

J

1

Please send die completed coupon do

T

he Royal Bank ofScodandjlci I

Piamum Accounts, FREEPOST^ 24 lombard Street, I

|
London.EG3B3DR (No stamp required) DT/15J

F & C TRUST

THE Match -fall in F & C»
Income oqit »ruit was ov«r-

e^tmated ' Jn the Money Kn>
jgcment- figures quoted last

week- the actual fall is juit

under 1 p.C.

To: ExpatriateMoney Newsletter; Financial Newsletters Ud,
26 Queensway, LondonW23RX.

gQBSCHn
101 WAYS OF SAVING TAX
ITus book answers all your questions. Fettles eO your worries
and shows you bow to cut your tux bftL Bus- il oow and you- oould
save yourself a lot of money.

101 WAYS OF INVESTING
AND SAVING MONEY
A Short straightforward handbook to guide you through tbe maze
of investment opportunities. Invest in it today and make your
savings grow.

Available through leading bookshops, the Telegraph Bookshop at
130 Fleet Street, price El -93 each, "or by - post ' from’ hept. XX.
Dally Telegraph. 133 Fleet Street. London EC-UP «l (Please add
3>3p postage Jc packing).

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

EXTRA INCOME

AND HIGHER INTEREST?

Ton need Rosemary Burr's .

INCOME STRATEGY

Best buys in bonds, trusts and

shares for income and growth*

Monthly income portfolio.

Annual subscription for 12

issues £15 or single copy £1-50

Available from ROSTERS,

<0 Wefbeck Street, Loriw W1-

At 65, its all too easy to find

yourself caught. -

Either your income suffers or

your capital dwindles.

..
Now, Hill Sarriuel, together

with the Nottingham Building

Society, offer a unique investment

opportunity designed to preserve

your standard of living during

retirement.

A completelynewcombination^0^, H0I^^ ^^ ’

of a Building Society account *-
providing a monthly income

together with the growth

potential of Unit Trusts.

In short, the best of both

worlds.

45 Beech Street, London EC2P 2LX. Tel: 01428 SOIL

I would lileto know more about dieMU Suited Moodily

Income Scheme.
'

My yaibble capital is
,

,

(nan- &6J00D). *»

hr
’ bTftWK

TU: (Home)__

Tel: (Business).

Tied to preserve Ifyou have a lump sum of a
iving during £6,000 or more, post the coupon jjij] 7n vestment serv

and well tell you more. ' —
Thkatfcarwmgm fa placed isi MiiTfnfHilt S^nriri Unfr lhnj Managrw TAmml wfioara mcnifacis oftfa Kmc Trust Aapoitma.

I C E S
|
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M&G INTERNATIONAL INCOME FUND

•
• M^investme^

aBeeped dealer in securities, announces that

.

M&G. Securities Limited intends to apply.to

.

authorisation ofanewunittrust tobe called
-

.
. .

^TheM&GInternationalIncome Fundi* .

•The aim of the-Pund will be to provideahigh

and growing income through' investment in

an international portfolio, and the initial

:gross.yield is expected to beabout 6%.

AH M&CJ- unitholders will be
sent -the . initial Offer Prospectus as

;sooii as .'the Fund has authorisation

frofti' the Department of Trade and
Industry.

‘Ifyou are not anM&G unitholder

andjdu wish to ensure that.you do not

miss the Initial OfferProspectus,please

complete
-

the coupon below. We will-,

thensend you theM&G;Year Book and

.the Initial Offer Prospectus of the new
unit trust will follow as soon as- it is

authorised.

No applications for units will.be

considered until the Fund has
-

been
authorised by the Department ofTrade

.

and Iudustry. at which time application

will bemadetoThe Council ofthe Stock

Exchange forpermission to deal m. and
for listing of, the units. • -

M&G InvestmentManagement Ltd,Three Qu^rs,Tower Hill, LondonEC3K6BQ.TW: 01*626 458S.

To:M&G InvestmentManagement
LGL Three Quays, TowerHill,

London EC3R6GQ.
Please sendme:

The1983M&G TearBook -

- The-PrerspeetiK^orTheM&G -

. InternationalIncomeFond
as soon as authorised

-

Mr/ilrs/MissIKITlALS.

SURNAME!

I amanexidinsrll&G imitJwlden'YES/NO.

M&G INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

SAVINGS W
Richard :North4Sgo

?

j
explains the-advanti^s.1

of saving. “ offshom^^
through the blgh streets

banks.' :

•

=

FOR- the past week, banks

have- been deducting • interest

tm" United. , Kingdom - accounts,

whether you like it or. nor, and

whether you ought to be. paying

it or not. For some savers., this

may be a time to recorisider'

where they keep • tbeir invest*,

ments—Britain may no longer
be best place.

"

that tax however. ,by using a
- bank - account based not on
mainland Britain, but “ off-

shore ” -

the
-

same accounts which they

may already be using from an
onshore branch.

Taxpayers -

- should riot’ have
made any move ' before this

week : dosing an : account
before the end of the; past tax-
year could result in the Inland
-Revenue assess! ng' the depositor
twice od the same interest.

From now however, accounts,
can ^be dosed safely, ••

Those hit by the new
Government ; rules; which com-
pels . banks to- deduct basic
rate income tax from . interest,

are -those who- should, not be
paying income

-

tax. This prin--
cipally means children and
some • older people,- but can

.

include anyone -from .farmers
to Lloyd's -of. London ..members.
Who can claim " Josses from
their

' ‘valuable .
investments

.

which leave them outside the
income tax brackets.. .

•For the majority of people,
however, .the new tax rules

—

which have applied to building
societies for years—are in fact,

advantageous. The - banks
deduct only ,-2514 p.c.

-

of the
-

interest they jgay, not the basic
50' p-c. tax' rate, as the smaller
figere averages on*, all those
who should .have paid the full

rate with those who should be
paying, nothing at all.

Taxpayers thus pay slightly

less tax through it being deduc-
ted at source than they would
if 'they had .paid it

1

themselves.

.
There is a disadvantage, how-

ever, for those who should not
be paying tax and now will be,
even if at slightly below-- basic

rates.

It is still possUe -to :avoid-even

formally investors -should be
very . wary of using offsore

founds! services; they are not

always regulated in the same
sound manner as • mainland
institutions, and the protection
scheme whici guarantees that
depositors 3?H at least

90 p.c. pf their savings If a bank
collapsed do not apply offshore.

' jBiit bv - using a traditional
British high street bank off-

shore, ‘depositors may feel that
they 5tiU have air the safety

they heed .— and most of the
convenience of a norma! British
bank too...

* The high street clearing banks
offer, two different types of off-

shore account Some have sub-
sidiary banks based in Guernsey,
Jersey or the Isle of Man. offcr-

It is m?t necessary to go to

Jersey or wherever to_open the

account : any local onshore
branch sbould arrange for an
account Jo be opened in

Douglas,- St HeJier or some other
offshore brandhL

So a Midland Bank child cus-

tomer can still be a “ Griffin

Saver" and receive his usual
gifts,

-

but receive gross interest

again too. Equally, a mainland
child can open a ** Piggy," or
“On-Line*', account at an off-

shore National Westminster
branch, and receive 12 P-c.

interest rather than the 9 pc.
they will receive if they keep
tbeir accounts locally.

It is even better to have, say.

a 9^4 p-c. gross account in the

Channel Islands than Barclays
“ Super- Saver" account, which
pays just 9 p-c. net on the main-
land. despite having bad its

interest rate -boosted because of
the new tax arrangements.

If yon are wondering why
your bank has not brought these
offshore facilities to your atten-
tion. the • answer is simply an

agreement oot to publicise what
is effectively tax : avoidance. -

While offsboreiiased -hanks

be outside the jurisdictionf i

the Bank of England, pressure'

]

can easiiv be brought to -’bear J

on London-based parents. . .
'

.

Not ail United. .-KLogdmi

accounts are offered' offshipi^ :
-

j

however. At present,- for '.in-

stance, Natwest’s .'popular

Special Reserve' acCbont is- for
mainland customers- only. .Ne-
west does have a $Eanx sub-

sidiary. however,
-

the- Isle of.

Man Rank offering, high-mterest
accounts. - ..

A

inf .their own . accounts, butjug
others simply have branches
there which offer the usual
United Kingdom accounts.
Either way, interest can be paid
gross, even to United Kingdom
residents.

Npt that receiving interest

gross means that United King-
dom residents are not liable to

income tax: they must still dec
lare it as they have done in the
past

' Accounts offered by the off-

shoi’re subsidiary banks tend to
mirror their parent's accounts
Cfoselr — but not exactly. Our
table shows

-

interest rates paid
on- various of the deposit
accounts offered by British
banks, and their offshore sub-
sidiaries.' some' ‘of which offer

chequebook' facilities too.

All require large minimum
balances, however, so are not
ideal for children. But .by open
.ing .a conveional United King
dom account at an offshore
branch, children will be able to

receive interest gross on exactly

ram*'
;

- - v. -.

When jou; invest, in Investment

Trust shares you may be surprised to

know that yorfli usually enjoy the

beoefitofasuhsianriai discounr.

The stoc^ market ptkx most
Investment Thist-shares is more often

tbansot-Iowerthantheunderlying

assetvalue.Thedifferencebeingknown

as the discount can vary from trust to

trust and moves according to market
conditions.

.
Put simply, ifmeans that for every

OOOyouinvestinInvestmentTrust

sharesyou could actuallyhave, afterthe
' deduction ofexpenses, approximately

. £128worth ofassets working foryou.

So you’ll have "income' not only from
your£100investment,butal»fromthe

additional £28, an attractive proposition

byany standards.
Formoreinfonnationaboutlnvest-

meni Trusts, send us the coupon and

discoverhow in the investment.
^

racevoucould getyourmoney offto a

fliiBg start.

jnyestmentTnists>
Your shares ofthe action.

ForTIHKiillbnTOUon on Inveument

,

Trthtsaixl stocktakenwinded with
|

pm-atediemspfcw send forour FREE
tooUei'Morc Wc urmoney

-

. iBtoch
ar»iakpfcase,j .

Please send roc*. .rapy-eapies.

Ifson aitan investment adnscr. please
indicate vourprofissmn: Stockbroker

Accountant Sohat« G 1 wuraact broker
Banker Odern»vsmRrnuduscr
TorTheAssoraiionrilm-esonmtThmCmnmnics.

FREEPOST,DmCB .CIRENCESTER',]
Gk»GL7 1 BR.' NoiUmp required inUK. i

WHAT THE UX BANKS OFFER OFFSHORE
1 1-

Bank
Bank of Scotland

Account - - - Location
Money market Jersey

Barclays Prime
High-interest

Clydesdale No offshore
Isle of Man Bank ...... Easv access
Lloyds - HICA
Midland HICA
Natwest' Seven-day
Royal Bank of Scotland

’ United Kingdom
Channel Is.

accounts
Isle of Man
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
Channel Is.

Interest

P.C.
13-35
13-37
12-36

Min.
balance-
£2,580 -

£2.068
£2,006

Mia—.

£250.

‘

¥

No offshore accounts

13-16
13-10
12-71
11-83

£2J5M-
£2^00
£2,000
£2,000

nS .

£250

Midland Bank
Interest Rates

8
8

Base Rate
Decreases by 0.5% to 12.75% perannum
with effect from 12th April 1985.

DepositAccounts
Interest on Deposit Accounts decreases
by 0.5% to 7.0% net p.a. with effect from
12th April 1985.

Forthose customers who receive interest

gross, the rate decreases to 9.38% p.a.

Save and Borrow Accounts
Interest on credit balances decreases to
the above Deposit Rate with effect from
13ttiMay1985 and interest charged on :

overdrawn balances remains at23.0% p.a.

APR 25.0%.

Monthly Income Accounts
With effect from 12th April 1985 the

annum.
For those customers who receive Interest

gross, the rate decreases to 12.04% p.a.

/NwHancI Baltic
’••••* Midland Bank pic, 27 Poultry, London EC2P2BX

A
,
-

r

Over the last few years
you may have purchased
a single premium in-

surance bond. It may be
called an Inheritance

Trust a Capital Accumu-
lation Plan. Maximum or
Flexible Investment
Bond or a Discounted
Gift Scheme.Whether
for Income Tax or Capital TransferTax .

efficiency, bonds can provide very good
returns provided they are invested in the
right markets.

. ..
Markets can however change.

Recognising this, insurance companies
provide freeorlowcostswitching facilities

to enableyou to invest in the right markets

at the right time

There isjustone problem.Whenwere
you last advised to switch and what to

switch into?Today yourbonds may be
invested in the wrong markets and your

tax position may have changed.

,

l tow- leading international stock-
broker Hoars Govett offers a Bond
Momfonng and Switching Service to

'

ensure that your bond investments and
your tax position are regularly reviewed
to your best advantage.

Brush awaythedustfromyourbond
policies and let us review them for you.

™ Hyou would like to know more, fnin the
"

HOARE
GOVETT
Financial Services Group
Ho-tw Govett Ud.
Reran Hou3t-^i3-325 H^h Homom. LnndanV/Crv 7PE,

coupon or totephooft PeterGregoryon
ot-404 D344 or leave messageon PrAstgt
Mailboxpage DM04Q344.

Name.

Address

.

f
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^ iARkY MMItEMEU?
CUSHION WITHDRAWN

KlIiaMIgsSgs I

UTYOURMONEYTOWORKWITH
THEBONDTHATSGROWNBY 9.7 3Q£p a*

I

y
U»«

i
i

i Yourcapital
§jj

, .
^ouldeam at least 10% net pa- B

wiraontbeinglocked up for a long time.We ?3
can achieve this foryou and more. 1

KnightWilliams specialise in providing g
t^rou8^1 safe and reliable iavestmen is \

for clients. Ogrconsiderable experience and
service will be ofparticular interest to

So let our Prospectus guide you
j

the jungle ofincome opportunities.

Kni^htWiUiamsi
Independent expert advice ff

;

B B fdf0iU09 0271 H
g Jiembos ofNASDIM.AJso at Leeds and Jersey. g
B ***** nT

jg

: B — 1
• |

~

§g
.

I ‘ifiKome 1—1 Capital Growth C^O&ec JfB

; %lilfeHIUHHir

WITH tho proipect of a com-
pany pension, retirement at 60
can seem a particularly attrac-

tive proposition.

For many contemplating just

this, the state unemployment
benefit available during tho first

year may be seen ras a financial

-

* cushion ’ to ease the change.

But. alas, no longer. This

situation changed some four

years ago in April with tbe

start of the rule which cuts
unemployme nr benefit where
there is a “ substantial " com-
pany pension in payment.

Tbe rule allows men in the

60 to 65 age bracket to have
company pensions of up .to £3$
a week without their year's

dole being affected in any way.
But the cuts start when the

pension goes over this level.

What happens is a straight

cut of !0p in dole for every I Op
the company pension is above
the £35 limit.

There can be a substantial

financial implication in thii. .

With unemployment . benefit

now at £28 *45 a week (single '

rate! and £46 (married rate)*

the cash lost over the year can /

be as much as £1,4BO or
£2.390 respectively.

The effect is that, benefit

goes completely when the com-
pany pension reaches £63*40
tor a single person or £81 for

a married nun. Company pen-
sions over £35. hut. under these

amounti mean a partial reduc-
tion in benefit.

One problem it that the £35
figure has not changed since

it was introduced four years

ego, not even to take account
of the cost of living. The prac-
tical effect has been to catch
more and more men as pensions
rise generally.

Anyone with more than one
company pension has them all

added together to see if Hie
£35 limit is breached.

Ways of getting round Hie

cut are uppermost in many
minds. The- most common is

to get a year's pension all at

once in the hope of only losing

that week's dole, or none at

all.

This is because come lump
sum payments are not counted.
But this one is not a starter.

The Department of Health &
Social Security defines a lump
sum as a payment made on one

Granville & Co. Limited
Member of the National Ajiocratian of Security Deafen

and Investment Managers.

* Lovit Lane London EC3R SDT. Telephone 0I-62T 1212

Over-fhe-Coun ter Market

Cnpitalisatioa Last on Gras* Yld Fully

£000? Company Price week Div (pj'". Actual Taxed

4,878 Asa. Brit. Ind. Ord. - 143 + 1 6-8 4-4 7-3 9-5— Ass. BriL lad. CUI-S J4J1 + 1 10-Q
3.300 Airspning Group 57 6-4 11-4 6-2 7-4
850 ArmiUge & Abodes 34 0. 2-S 8 5 4-2 7-0

44^85 Bardon- HiD 144 3-4 2-4 14-5 24-2
2,915 Bray TechnoloEies 53xd -1 3-9 7-4 6-5
IJ70 CCL Ordinary 17u 12-0 7-1—o. CCL 11 p.C. Conv. Pref. 110 15-7 15-6
6,756 Carboruudurn Ord. 1.025 + 25 5-7 ij-fi

i Carborundum 7-5 p.c- Pref. SC 10-7 12-2
5^91 Deborah Services 51 -1 fi-5 12-7 4-9 7-8
.— Frank Haraell Pr. Ord. 37 268 — 9-6 3-6 10-8 14 1

Frank HorseD Pr. Ord. 87 2U3 — 9 6
Frederick Parker 27 — —
George Blair 58 — —
Ind. Precision Castings 25 — 2-7
Isis Group KH — 15-0
Jackson Group !»5 +4 4-9

James Burrough 244 —I 15-7
James Burrough 9 P-C- Pref. 85 — 12-9
John Howard ft Company 8t! — 5-0
Lingaaphooe Ord. 210 +10 ‘ —
Linguaphone 10-5 p.c.Pref. - 07 — 15-0
Mlnibousd Bolding N.V. 650 +10 3-8
Robert Jenkins 46 +1 5-0

Scrnttons ‘A* 35 +1 5-7
Tordey ft Carlisle 77 — —
Trevino Holdings 340 —5 4-3
Unflock Holdings 28 - +*a 1-3
Walter Alexander 5M -1 7-5
W. S. Yeates 21&cd — 17-4

15-5 —

0-

6 46-8
JO-9 —
J7-3 J7-4— 8-3

1-

3 T9-3
4-6 IS-

6

8-0 9-y
8-0 815,041: W. S. Yeates 216*d — 17-4 B-0 61 10-

Prices and details of services now nailable on Prestel pace 48146.

Barclays Bank
Interest Rates.

BASERATE
Barclays BankPLC and

Barclays BankTrust Company
Limited announce that with

effect from 12th April 1985

their Base Rate was decreased

from 1314% to 12%%.

jteg. Office 54-LombanI St,EOT 3AH. Reg. No’f 1026167and 920880. .

biddingsociety.
No other national building society can match this

combination of high rates, with no strings, on just &5U0

or more.

Invest in a Cheltenham Gold Account and you earn

an attractive 10.25% net *14 .64%' gross equivalent
1-

paid

annually.Whai’s more,you can pay in or withdraw as

often as you wish without giving notice or incurring any

I
Lillies whatsoever.

You'll find Cheltenham Gold atyour nearestC&G
branch. If that’s not convenientyou can operate your

account from home, post free, with our Gold By Post

service.

You won’t find abetter combinatipn. Invest in

Cheltenham Gold today.

rCheltenhamGold -]
TO:Cheltenham&Gloucester Building Society,P0 Box 124,

FRE£POST,Cheltenham,Glos.GL537PW.

1/lVe eni lose if in open a Gold By Post .Account.

minimumS5UU Maximum &25U.UU0J.

D Please send more details.

Full Namefs) Mr/Mrs/Miss ^jufaemr

Address ;
—-— ;

BuMngSodefty
rHfpTnmrr- Cheltenham house,clarence street,Cheltenham,Gloucestershire,glso 3JR.TEL 0242 36161

CHIEt n^miw 1 S.K IETIES AJSiTOni IN AND INVESTORS"PROTBT1WMfEUt'ASSETSOT S3AN MILLION:
-

-
-. '

;
UEMBERUF AND ALIBI'S.SEE YELl/W?PAGES

’

"(.UKRENT RATE-'.WHIfH WARY.
'

•

• ^ „ -ftggyb Bivalent- paid on balu*ks below a s. gross equivalent pjr msic rate tax payers.

occasion, not intended to covar
a specific period and usually

paid at well at petition.

The Department of Health &
Social Security’s leaflet about
the rule says quite clearly ** if

you receive or will in due course

. receive a payment of occu-

pational pension to cover a long
period, say a year, that is not
a lump turn and can affect your
entitlement to unemployment
benefit/*

The type of lump sum pay-
ments which are not counted
include redundancy payments,

,

money from a former -employer -

or a one-off payment from a
company pension scheme.

So anyone who gets a lump
sum covering a year will find

that it is averaged out at a
weekly figure. If it is over £35, !

then the cuts start. !

If your unemployment bene-
I

fit is cut completely, you can
still get free national insurance
contributions credited to you if

you need them. In general,

these go to people who are sick

or unemployed, and can help
them qualify far old age pension
and other State benefits. It can
be important to get these to

make sure of a full pension.

Men whose unemployment
benefit was stopped by tho

occupational pension rule origi-

nally had to continue signing on

(though usually by post) to get

these. Contribution credits are

now given automatically to men
over 60 if they need them,

and they do not have to sign

on to get them, either.

Peter Gilbert

Incretfibfe tat trua Over the ruDrirT
past five years Gresham Capital

InvesbnentBondshaveeoiq^an 1NVE5
average annual growth of223%* ADVA!

.
Simply put it means that . . •Aprowngro

£54303 hi the Rmd in ^niiary 223%par
1580 was worth E13B72 by - •Investment^

December 1984.ThaS far higher Framfogtonl

than any streetbar*deposit
aonuntortaafingsoaeiycauU ft**?**?*
offer overasirnfiarperiod. toywmentm

EXPERTMVESIMEKT
KAKAfiEMEHT mwtejererji

%ur investment wffl be fitted •™*stmentin

totte Gresham/Frarrttogton w^opportra
Income Triot Rind. managed by _

the highly successful Framiogton
Unit ManagementTfeam.

term invest™

fSSSmS^etiMdtBd
*1984 Management Group ofThe

rSOQormare

Year
-

by What Investment
magazine, and they wffl spread your investment

through a portfofio of selected high-yielcfing UK
shares, \bull have the exciting prospectoflongtann
ca?*al growth-and regularjncome.

PERSOBALCONTROLOVERYOURMONEY
Should you wish to tiy your hand at mana^ig

yourown investmentsyou may switch between arty

ofour other^ieciafistPimdsor Managed Fund atany

CHECKTHESEKEV
INVESTMENT

. ADVANTAGES
•A proven growth rate of
223%par

• Inwstaattbyttieawatl^tni^

Framflngton Ui& Management
Team. votBd 1984 Maragement
Group of Tho Vfear' by What
Investmentmagazine.

• Easyacres—opportunityto caSi
inwhHieverjoudioQseL

• Investment in an InromeFmi,
wftflopporbfiUQr to switch to
other Funds.

• A choke of regular6fcome.a Jong
tsm Investmentorboth.

• Further opportunities to invest

SSOQormore.

poDvcir time. And your ftetswSzh in ary
pc&yyear is free ofmarge.

VlCLl 1 EASYACCESS
AGES Ybu can cash in aU orpart of
i rate of your bond whaiewr you choose,

. without aiwpersonal fiabfflty to

base rate urnne Tterar Capital
^Management, Gaos’fex. •

BUOYYOORPftflltrS

5 Tbu can also opt fbr.r^uls*

tomeFmd. aygeraonattaxes-So togasyour

to switch to -bemd grows at a fasts' rate than
yourwith(kRvuals.yjuaBiaiiaytta

rhkonv.3 icm beneftts ofa regular Income and *

bSSl long term bwestmgift. . ...

iHes to invest '^ • iHVESrTfflUBr--
- 'TSangadwantageaftter -hmbu GrEdiam/FramJii^tDn^ Income
Trust Fund Is simple-Just compleh. -

the coupon bslovfc and send it to us. No stamp s
'

needati.We will then send you further deta -:; oftfte

Bond in a FREE explanatory brochure and an appS*
cation fiarm, with ddailsofyourlW bonusoflei;

Should you wish to tiy your hand at managing
ynurown mvestmerteyou may switch between any
ofourother^ieciaSstPimdsor Managed Fund atany Grr^u*A»xwaiM^^

APPUCATIONFOflM

TbjGrwhan.THEPOSTiBoinwaxrtfaHM 8811 Please5efldme,vffi doobS^^
det^ofthec^lnwsmmBand, . .

Name - •

Address

Postcode . NameofiiwestaientadMsta(ffanrt
90r

-
1

Amountyouwtaito fT
Invest (mWmumfilOOp)} 11

nqfttmDnBBOln
MHOflkvmllHt
e^PrtnoorWteF
UbgaoetTSTBSS

HOlIM.
andUHnNalGBStB

BommdBiKMMl

A jr These are difficult days for tljie

f‘Jr- -private investor. To maximise the return

iJr ^on your investments, you heed to know tlie

// answers to a whole range of questions-which
’ fj . stockmarkets to invest in, when to switch,when
ft - to hedge currencies.—

r

ACTIVE MANAGEMENT
This is where Fidelity Managed Internationa] Trust

can help. Managed from Fidelity's Sim Francisco office,

halfway between the established markets of tbe'Rfest and

the dynamic new ones of the East, the Trust can invest in.

all the worlds stockmarkets. Benefiting from Fidelity's

hundred strong team of investment experts around the

world the Trust, in its aim to maximise capital growth,

is actively switched between markets as-investment

-conditions change.

‘

•; » ELUOpElMW:. . ;

Currently our analysis suggests that Europe will produce!'

substantial capital gains for investors. Accordingly thei’&nst

,
has over B4% of its portfolio invested there. Biit we have not

neglected specialist investment opportunities in America

(25%J, theUK (17%), Japan (11%) and Hong Kong |TL%).

YOUR ONLY DECISION

Leave^jpur investment decisions lo one of the world's -

largest independent investment management groups hr' •

.

letting Fidelity actively manage your investments through - -

chit Managpd'InteniatTonal Trust. 'Just complete the-coupga1
.;

below lfyon have any queries ring Freefone Fidelity. ’ 'j

The price of units and the income from them can go- -

down as well as up.

. The Trnst is also an ideal vehicle for our regular ;

saving plan -see below for fall details.

FIDELITY MANAGED INTERNAITONALTRUST 1
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SAVEFROM £30AMONTHAND SEEWHAT ITCOULDADDUPTQ
Another way to share in the potential ofthe international send yon a hankers order to fill in. Do notsend any money nov«

markets is to saw from £30 a month into Managed InternationalTrust Kemeinb(%'the price nf unite can sp down ns welt as tip.

uwiig Fidelity' Cipiial BuiJdeiv ourmoathljr unit trust savingplaiu
:

Bir example, if you had saved £30 a month in thisTrust . ^ji, T«.hriay
.
k«u TNn irft".%i>ph»nn- T.Kib^yjnT.i^i ShH it I

since its launch in October 1982, yotrr total contributions of - - * i - i month inFiJeiriv

—

Bir example, if you had saved £30 a month in thisTrust

since its launch in October 1982, yonr total contributions of

£900 wouldnowhe valued atover£14201 Capital Builderalso'

provides an ideal way for you to set aside money for your children

and grandchildren.

There areno additional charges for Capital Builder and only

the normal unit trust charges apply. See General Information above

for Managed International Trust.

To save £3Q a month (or any amount higher than that),

complete tbe special Capital Builder application form and we will
*

J X'We vidi lo invest £ .
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3* DISCOUNT

ON TOP UK Ti!

,
Being a subscriber to the MIDAsystem can

'

offer lots of benefits.

In particular an opportunity to purchase

shares in the No. 1. UK Fund, F.5. Balanced

Growth, at a 3°b discount.

THIS 15AN EXCLUSIVE OFFERTO OUR
MEMBERS COMMENCING APRIL 22nd

FOR A THREE WEEK PERIOD.
’

So complete the coupon below and we
will send, by return, our free brochure

explaining the immediate and long

term benefits you can enjoy by
becoming a subsaber to the MIDA
system.

Send to. Qarybond Ltd .
HtEEPOSL

Langton Green, Tunbndge Wefc,

KertTN39BR

Name

Address

FAMILY
MQNEY*GO*ROUND

MONITORING INVESTMENTS

TH No.

SDT2.

Money available for house purchase or re-financing

for extensions, holiday homes, boats, caravans or

business purposes.

Competitive rates -up to 3 limes income.

Contact Roger Steed 0780 52041

Michael Steed
Registered Insurance Brokers, Dept DT4. Freepost,

9A Si Mary's Street, Stamford. Lines PE9 26R. —

LIFE assurance and pension sales-

men together with financial

advisers Have been keen over the

years to sell single premium poli-

cies which put an investor's money
into anything from property to

Japanese shares. They ..have been
distinctly lew keen, however, to
follow through with advice on
whether buildings or shares are
still the place for the cash.

It is riie usual case of thc: in-

termediary taking his commission
os the original sale and then
offering no after-sales service. His
commission is meant to cover such
follow through, however, even if

it is rarely offered by some
brokers.

This week, therefore, estab-

lished City stockbrokers Heart
Covett set up a larvico with the
intention, not of selling such poli-

cies. but of checking whether, such
existing investments are invested

correctly.

Hoare's Bond Monitoring ft

Switching Service will look at
every type of contract from inheri-

tance trusts schemes to maximum
investment plans which its clients

have bought over the yean. These
are aH single policies, sometimes
with genuine tax advantages, but
the money invested in them can
usually be split between one of

many different types of funds like

unit trusts.

There is no tax penalty in

switching between the funds in a

single -company's bond, and^ often

policies actually allow unlimited

switching at no cost. Even when

a charge is levied it H frequently

after on* annual free switch ii

allowed, and then costs typically

£20.

Even so. few Investors bather

ever switching, partly because

they are given no advice on which

hinds to move into.

• Peter Gregory, who h looking

after the stockbrokers’ service,

says: " The individual very rarely

receives any on-going advice.

Whatever purpose bonds are

bought for. they have to be looked

after, not just left."

The firm's bond advisory ser-

vice will be »" adjunct to its

existing unit trust advisory ser-

vice, but because the stockbrokers

will be receiving no commission

on sales, they will be making a

J p.c. annual charge for those

with under £75.000 of bonds, and

J p.c. for anyone richer than that.

Of course, if such a service and

any future emulator provokes in-

vestor* into making more switches

than tfae small number they do

now. it could force some of the

insurance companies managing

the bonds to try raising charges.

But popularity for such a service

could stimulate the companies to

add new funds to their ranges.

'

Richard North edge

A time to hold propertv^^8^
property bonds?
PROPERTY BONDS have been
& fairy tale in reverse; a swan
that turned into an ugly duck-
ling. In the early 197Us there
seemed no holding them back,
and the then newly-launched
unit-linked property funds
seemed to combine the most en-

ticing of ail investment charac-
teristics: limited downside risk
plus soaring growth potential.

Two of - the oldest property
funds, run by Abbey Life and
Hambro Life, acount for almost
half the total investment in

this sector, with funds valued
at £470 million and £297 million

respectively. The rest are com-
parative minnows, with only one
other fund, Irish Life’s exceed-
ing £100 niiHion, and the major-
ity under £1Q million.

This makes generalisations

about the sector difficult, not

least because the best perform-
ing funds in the last few years
arc in many cases not what
they seem: Funds such as Con-
tinental Life and Transiotex-

national Life do not invest in

properly at all .but in — shares
in property companies.
The last few years have been

difficult for the commercial
property sector in general, and
property funds in particular.

Ilie recession and an oversupply
of almost all types of propertv

have made the sector one nf
the dullest areas for investment,
while the advent of index-linked
gilts have stolen one of the
hitherto unique selling points

of property funds — their

ability to provide a steady hedge
against inflation.

But what of the outlook fen
property now? A mood of
cautious optimism is beginning
to be felt by Ray Milton,
manager of Abbey Life's fund,
who points out that propertv is
yielding more than equities' at
present.
” The yield differential be-

tween equities and property is

at the widest it’s been for at
least the last 10 years," he
says and while he thinks it

would be misleading to suggest
there is going to be a quick
recovery in the property market,
"the next few years may show
a progressive recovery."

Hambro's Mike Boggis says:
“ It is difficult to present a rosy
picture of the property market,
especially .when you compare it

with the returns achieved bv
equities over the last two years.

But the outlook is moderately
good.’’ Vanbrugh's fund
managers anticipate " slow but
continued improvement,” parti-

cularly in the south
Top performer over one year.

Crescent Life, has achieved its

remarkable performance thanks
to a single Investment in one
shop in Bishops Stortford.

Manager Ken McLean warns
that such performance is un-
likely to be repeated: “Every
small property fund should
carry a health warning that

such performance is unlikely to

be repeated."
The smaller newer funds do.

however, have an advantage
over their giant rivals: they
are unlikely to have large in-

vestments in the industrial

aaom
QOQQL
POQOD

fff
a

S3y

sector, and are more likely to

be concentrated in the more
prosperous south.
Over the last five years, as

the tables show, the vast major-
ity of top performing funds
have been the tiny ones. Only-

Providence Capitol has pro-

duced good performance com-
bined with a reasonable size

of -fund- (£14-6. million): and
again, the fund is concentrated
in the retail sector, with 50
p.c invested in shops, and an
unusually high 30 p.c liquidity.

Transinternational's fund is

invested directly in property
shares, a strategy it docs not
intend to change until the fund
reaches at least £10 million in

value. Ben Siddons of bankers

THXTs aijr Bn;.
THlRP T-BVEu POYM

f g, FOURTH WINDOW
Across...

PAST PERFORMANCE OF £1,000 INVESTED IN PROPERTY FUNDS

Fund
Crescent

Imperial

Liberty

Prov. Capitol
Manulife
Average

YEAR THREE YEARS
Slx« Size
£ £ Fund £ £
Mm 1,483 Continental ... 0-4m 1.742
0’2m i .265 Liberty - 0-9m 1.701

0-9m 1,190 Crescent Mm 1.665
14-6m T.15I Translife 2-7m 1.482
100m 1.150 London Life ... 4-6m T.437

1.084 Average 1.239

FIVE YEARS
Sixe

Fund
Prov. Capitol

Manulife
Translife

London Life ...

Langfiam Life

Average

£
14-6m
100m
2-7m
4*6m
f -4m

£
2.065
1,938
1.927
1.815
1.707
1 ,508

Klienwort Benson, who man-
ages the fund, believes this is

the onlv sensible route for a

small fund: *‘I can see no point

in investing directly in pro-

per^' when you can get an
exposure via the shares at a

discount.”
Continental Life is another

devotee of the shafes route,

though it does not limit itself

simply to property companies,
but to companies with indus-

trial interests which have con-

siderable property portfolios.

. Despite the isolated instances

of high short-term returns from
some property funds, the major
possibly only—attraction of

property funds is. that they pro-

vide the prospect of slow and
steady growth. Even over the

last- two years, only a handful
of funds have lost money-
four out of 74.

But the best than can be

hoped for is that performance
will become a little less slow:

and for investors with the re-

quisite amount of patience,

property bonds remain a sen-

sible option—to bold, at any
rate, if not to buy.

Diana Wright

Which
Society-
Amongst tha TopTwenty has

* The highestreserve ratio

*The lowest administrativecosts

•» No branch offices

and offers to new and existing

investors from 1st April 1985

IhhumeI
mmjm

•••i

BUILDING SOCIETY
DeptTG.,120 High Nolbont, London WCtV 6RH.Mi 01-242 ttffcl
RATES VAFMBLE TRUSTEE STATUS MBBEROFttAA-

In response to the dollar's decline gold and gold

shares are staging a remarkable recovery,;whilst in- - -

Hong Kong the market is poised for further growth,*;

as economic conditions continue to improve. -

• - Hear how you can strare iir the-exritirig^growli:^

potential of these markets by rmging-Britannia :

Viewpoint today. .

Britannia Group of Unit Trusts, 2? Finsbury Circus, Leodtm Eg.

MAGNUM ACCOUNT
.

- •

; WrTHDfTAVVAES 'AT ONLY (S WEEPS NOJ7C6
NTT HATE PA GSfISS EQUIVALENT WITH TAX AT JOS 1

%m.m
COMPOUNDED ANNUAL RATE WITH FULL HALF YEARLY INTEREST ADDED

10 .88% * 15 .54%
ODD * INTEREST FQRFElTEG ON WITHDRAWALS FDR NO* CS0B-E2D0 ODD * INTEREST FORFEITED ON WITHDRAWALS FDR NOTICE PERIOD.

* tmmiM13SU6M1 id mitjm wmsuto; nnmorimsmuT

losiiSiiffi
BUILOHSK5 SOCIETY

Telephone: 01-928 1331 •

' 'X
ar Aal Far* IKwtl} 33161.

'

Raima iaaa Eh 3B9HI. Bffatba 61 737 Z3ZS.

CwpJoa« «S U2T: Orptegtaa 3«MZ. IMgata41221
Srraattaa Bt-677 3123. Taobririge 3SI771

UrainMar21889. Waklaj 735B2-
‘

'

vEMWOfit*. c:i:it>a»nuviuicii .

DETAILS: 1181128 WESTMINSTER BRIDGE BOM, LQND0N-5E1 -7XE JL

Nam«

Aidrest.

. orttulNj?

=/

THEMCOUHTTHATAMOUNTS
TOMOREAH)WORE.

^KWr-IA-64
Super rates for £500-plus investors...

and no penalties!
' With simply flexible Moneyspinner Plus

Northern Rock tops all leading'UJC building

societies for seven-day money. Withdrawals
require just seven days' notice and incur no
penalties.You get biginterestfortheminimum
investmentof£500.Thetableshowshowyou

can earn even more for larger amounts.

Ask for details of maximum .

investment Interest is paid annually

in October or you can receive it as

monthly income.

AMOUNT
j

INVESTED
j

i
INTEREST * GROSS

I PA' PAT

£500 or more
£5.000 or more

£30,000 or more

9.75^
I0.00°o

10.25%

13.93%
14.29%
14.64%

_ i;

Nc-aLcma, «*>-y ’*>* lamarei'.

EnquireatanyNorthern Rockbranch
orwriteto us FREEPOSTNewcastle

Member oi !ne Bwlano Sotwim Awooatxjfl
Autnonsed tor investment by Trustees. Branches and
A3«nls throughoutthe UX.Assets exceed £1,300 imtofl.

NORTHERN ROCK
BUILDING society

=

Tfeoplewithyour interest atheart.

Ian Chapman, Northern Rock BuHding Society, FREEPOST^ Gosforth, Newcastle upon Ty«« NE3 1WL

Chief Office: Northern Rock House, Gosforth, Newcastle upon Tyne NE3 4PL Telephone- 091*985 7191.

City of London Office Stone House, 128/140 Bishopsgate EC2M 4HX Telephone: 01*247 6861.

Scottish Office. 27 Castte Street; Edinburgh EH2 30H- Telephone.- 0J1-226 3401.

FREE PRIZE DRAW

“Willyouturn£500
ofpennyshares into£1,000 in
just sixweeks?” MICHAELCHANTRY

PUBLISHING DIRECTOR

u A 1 9am rm Friday 9th Au<ni«l 196:5 well prom you invent itin anyone ofmir*Hot Tips' for thatweek.

c«ririii«iiv|i*. that it i« still p***sible tn double your Because ifyou do,and roar .£jlHl ofsharas aren'tworth

money injuM. *« wee ks by invent in 5in penny shares.W £ 1.000 by flih August 1953, well make up ih e diricr-

THE EXPERTS’ EXPERT
SriK-kmnrkei Cantidenii.il (nrS\k;for short') isa

rather inaii-pirinut lonkincnew “heet. which is sent,

by tir-l rla»« pn-l. merj- -dne-aiay pM>nint
J7r.pij/» ir- innw,»u« «pp<^trance it i« Mgarfjr

read nn Thiir-oay morning by a handful of investors

up and dn»7i ih*- rnunln*.

Snnv-ol ihe»‘- invr^Lf^ will be profM^nnal stoi-k-

hmkers. heu'l ;nfindustry andwhw leading fmanciai
p*pert<. Berireen them (hormavrontnol. literally.

imllinnAfifpr.iind,. LHhera will be smnllrbprbTite
invevtnrs sometimes wiLh*-, lilUeasXSOD or jCLflOd
with which In speculate.

Bui what n-nder nfShvVmarket
Confidential ha« in rommnn is the rWire to discover
what i.« likelym happen on the «/».k raarkel that
enming week. BlunUy. the>- want in knew which shares
are enin? to eo up. and which share* arc going to

come down. And thrj- want tn know v.-hv.

THE SECRET OF
IN\’ESTMEXT SUCCESS

Thconh way to make mom-yon ihr-,ln.-knvirltot

is fo have n-Iiiihlv ad\ it-*- and the ability m move fast,

before the word Reis around and prices rnrket

in Siockmarket Confidenti.il m> make buying
and senirnTrei-ommendaiion* ufferKniind investment
analysis and. mft.L imporiont ofall. suggest,one nr .

mure - 1 lotTipf for thi w<vk.
In Stockm.vket Cunfidentinl wp make buxine

and Itnsnvommendation«.offer sound investment
.matins and. most imporuxnlufall, suage-Hone or

more 'riot lips' fur 1 he week.
You'll discoverih.uvwy often the host invest-

ments are th» "penny dians'. . . Sanwun Ksplorarion,

for in.^iarvT. whirfi rx-kered from JCp u> .Vgp in just

42 davr... B"llair fn«m.-lics fmm 22p 10 £10.50...
DN|and« Phoioffraphii- In«n2Tp tn413.Jl . . .jus*.: hree
example ; hum a long I i*iofrecently succesuhd "penny
aharc«7

WHYYOU CAN ACT WITH
SUCH CONFIDENCE

Tjn'h week the rdiror nf SMC chnirs a private

fiwtinuofUieSMC Board of.-Idvisoni.Togpihor these

finanrial special irtapo.>l inlnrmatinti.vtdidntc^ourros,

and di <tush ihp latent City whispers. At theend of ihe

mertinc they will have chn?en the three hotwt ups
and decided whether nr notw wfl AhireFpmvioiuiy
mwnmended. We guarantee that none of these tips

will be leaked by theSMC Editorial Board, nr

jmblijshtd. except in SMC.

HOW WE WILL PROVE
THE SEEMINGLY IMPOSSIBLE

A* we've already explained, we bt liexe it H etiif

xemiarly pretaibln tn dnuhle xtiur money in as littleu
1U twelw by trading in penny i-hwr*.

in order to pewe it wv mil entyr your name in

our next Free Prize Drawwbich lakes placeon
2$th -June iSW.afl you need lodo is onmplcie and
return the coupon be|(w. ff>Y»utrin.yi?i(ll reer ix r &QQ
to jjxaid or invest as youpleaoe.lVe'd smjgest that

encc in cash.

TVui’arijjhLweVe «n confident thatour advice

is sound we believe that £500 will be worth XI.QUO

injust six week.-!

K\ eryiiniiiistlenme to enferthi ; Frer Prize

Jlran: Nnpurrha ?ei< neee* =ary. Aniff i:=: ufF'rw Prize

praw winners and full rules art a*wSuo(*- 'in receipt

ofs.a.p. Wnuiers’ names are pubii-hea in

FREE CALCULATOR
When vpu apply for this

Free Trial oner we mil
al«o iend vtu jhi? e-juerb i

pocket calculator FREE,
It's.muiTtolscep

nhuhe ymi ®ubwribe or
v.tfi. Yisy useful foe

'rldng out vour Stock
Market profits.

PROFITRECORD
SINCE 27th FEBRUARY 2985

|

It's all very well knowing whal tobuy- the real

secret is knowing what u> m4L Thi* i-. our full

"soil" record since the Jflh February I9S.1.

Sh*r*llptW: Emishl (*r. Hrt 1'*: 'i.'ia

I.ahr& Elliot 4Jp Nllp

K«nhu T^P U* -

-I_Si>. fumputer f: roup ttp lOjI ho*;

Appiinl HologroptiiM l.ap at*.

NinfiilKipiuI l!*l> 2IAKp S2".

nnuk Ftliikr Mrvnr&C& 3S0p ti” P 22\
1 1 j rnT*« t i roup nip lU.ip Is-.

-l.h'H.U.-fackMin liK",

H;* nf It';mbitdon 22'ip IIHIp T.r.

Arlams ft CLiMm ns JWp Z-P-p |H’»

Inealllnduuries Sip b-ti« XTi
Martin Fwd 2.’p ;?p iJ’i

Maith>*n'( lirkrLSant 3SSp at-
.

Tilbury Umup W|> ar*
OrranTreiis)* <rt ISSp ih. p
UnrintlGiliM Holdings l-'-’p JMp i.r;

Gorina Krrr 4S.ip 60flp 17’»

•.\llpemuitaac Bain>» allow for dealing costa,
j

SMCWEEKLY CONTENTS
+One or more 'Hot Tip - act by Thursday

lunch time before other subsm'hmpushup the prices.

Portfolio monit-x- - waurhtnc snares already

tipped and recommending sells where approprutc.

* Investment anaKsi* intludin- goid, building

societies and rilu.

I Without obligation
" Tlearf -*od V>-

I .iTOCKMARhtTCOSF1DE3CTIAL

I Hainnuli Rood. Lime 1hvh,
" Riimfoid.EMeiRMb.iPN

I Ii aslJronyou nothin: ' n dianreer tear

I profitable the infomuiiun in SMC * ar. rc,

(

Order your sixiw and coa-r±t
Fr« Prc«Drewtoday:

.
Please enter meintitc£UNH)

free Prize Draw

Please send me FREE
packet calculator

(Trial suoicr-pw*"^.'"#

If [ decide to sabwribe Tv HI

L
receive m>- first year's subscription

for just £72. SM145

_
** Valuable inside infonnatiotiftr longternt

capital grwih. .

a subscriberyou will be given b "Hbl Tip
Hotline" phono number, so that if you're tmay front
home on a Thur^day ttru can hear a aummarF Ofthat
wcek'-tfMC.

FREE! SIX TRIAL ISSUES .

Ot roiusc. share prices can go dawn, as weU as up.
But bt don t want you to risk a penny ofyourcom

—

money untfl entire convinced that yuu’will make a
profit by actine nn our advice.

Su if »nu return the cumpiclrd delayed action
atandincardiTbrlnw'.wc' II rush you the next six issues
*'* ab«aluivly fretThis way ynu can profit from,
our experts iraaiimblc advice for six whole necks at
floc*«t to yourself.

ifviuin* notrnnvinced that thevital information
milch SMC 1 -in tain > is mirth £144 n vear. lhen just
write to tour bank and cancel your bankers order
before the payment dale;.

SAVE £721
7n addition la six free issues you

tan aj *9 receive the balance ofyour fi ret
'

years -ub«mptinn i0SMC for just £72.
Butyou must order by 23rd April 1985.

STOCIvMARKET CONFIDENTIAL
ihunjull Road. UtUi Hcaih, Romford, E*«x RM6 aE5i

v:^END'EY^:^-

B ANKER’S ORDFR n.-a.r pSv

r

.j ^
MNUnJ Bank P..- . Krorhwlr'^,,.

, , ,^^

rei. ur.ni.omrnB^HXSJSfl*
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3 and * J«tr periods, and medium gilts are yield-
ing a decimal point less than last week.

BUY A BULLDOG
FOR EXTRA BITE

jjjg
Ocpoilt refer nominal ivj

LOYDS -

Deposit account* (vl ....
1-non Hi term (VI
1-month term (Fi ......
6-month (arm ifj

12-montti term ifi

Syrian Lkyds Midland Njtwest Rfl Bk of Scot. Bk of Scot.
7-25pe 7-50pc Tpc 7-5Qpe . 7-47pe 7-47pc

NOMINAL
RATE
*.e.

COMPOUNDED ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
nil- tJ* 30oe tax JOmIii. ari

INVESTMENT LIMITS

p*. P-c- P-e- p-«. P-c. £ £

7-64 7-64 6-55 5-46 4-36 • _
9.11 9-11 7-81 6-51 5-21 _
9-04 9-64 7 -.75 6-46 5-17
8-52 8-62 7 39 6-16 4-93
S-IS h-25 7-07 5-b9 4-71 —

^T-roNAyvs^fWos y
- r

.

"x-

;

Investment account tvj

1NDW-UNKEOCEKT5 [vi (VI

S-93 7-65 6-38 5-10 — 50.000

5 40 5-40 5-40 5 -40 10 10.000

25 5.000

YEARLY PLAN (fj

BUILDING SOCIETIES

6-

00 20 per month
6-80 —

7-

75 —
7-89 —
9-28 —

•

Ord. sect

7-day Nationwide

M Nationwide...MW
ONEY FUNDS

8-42 8-42 7-22 6-01 4 -81 30.000
1 9-73 9-73 B-34 6-95 5 -56- 100 30,000

9-99 9-99 8-5.6 7-14 5-71 .
• 200 30.000

andafllBHMBHimBHIB

NOW THAT bondwashing and-

coupon stripping are out , is

there anythiijg'elseUo’.gb. Cpr-

To answer, consider the-- Mgr of
these operations. They con-

verted poiemial taxable income

into nil or lower taxed capital

gain.

This was done by selling gilts

just before the ex dividend

date. The price their reflected

the build-up of aerrued interest

from the last dividend, payment
six months before. .. - . »•

Giving up the taxable dividend

and going for the higher price

meant bondwasbers got capital

gain. On stocks held for a year,

there was no gains tax payable
at all and some gilts could be
bought specially ex dividend to

give only one dividend payment
in the year.

HDD
Coupon strippers worked in a

1 similar way, buying stocks with
a par value of 100 but issued

at a large discount. These deep
discount or zero coupon bonds
might cost £25 for a 10-year

issue at 15 p.c. Investors “ rolled

up ” the annual 15 p.c. interest
s.ooo and took it as capital gain when
_ the stock was sold or redeemed.

~ These two devices were ex-

tremely tax efficient for in-

vestors. but very costly for the
inland Revenue which lost £300
million in tax each year from
bondwashing operations alone.

Hence the clamp down. From
February 1966, investors own-
ing more than £5,000 of stock
must pay tax on interest from
date of payment to date of sale.

' So what is left after bond-
washing and coupon stripping
have gone? The bond market
still has much to offer including

FIXED INTEREST .

. —- .4

Jennie Hawthorne ex-

plains how “ bulldogs
”

—stocks issued by over-

seas governments in

sterling—have -outper-

formed gilt-edged over

the past two years. V"

advantages derived from ' the
last two Budgets.

One such advantage is indexa-
tion. It is like a re-run of the
old bed and breakfast rules for
in some' cases, overnight capital
losses can be offset against
capital gains.

Assume an investor buys
£100,000 stock on the last day of
the * month. The retail price
index has alreadv risen 1 p.c-

He sells the stock at the same
price on the first day of the
next month. A “real” loss of
£1,000 is thereby made wbich
can be offset against any gains.
This kind of loss can be ex-

tended to longer periods.

Something is even left from
coupon-stripping, for although
income, rolled up or not. will be
taxable on deep discount bonds
oh an annual basis, such
amounts will be credited against
any capital gains on disposal.

Bondwashing, no longer
transmutes income into capital.

It can still prove useful, how-
evr. If a stock is sold just
before it goes ex dividend, the
buyer gets the dividend which
is taxed at source.

Meanwhile, the seller re-

ceives the accrued interest

which is paid gross (but tax-

.

able). This can Jirfp investors
.

.

looking for cash ..flow, esped- '•

ally as gilts ane* on a 24-hour

-

settlement basis.

The cashflow advantage is

even greater in the domestic 4

corporate bond market. Here,
yields are naturally higher than
good-as-gold gilts. This domes-

tic market has become much
more attractive since bond- '

washing lost its tax efficiency ..

'and prices have risen markedly.
'

Bonds with .these higher
yields can give a fillip to port-
folio performance, besides hav-
ing the gilt attraction of being
gains tax free if held for a year.

Even better for some inves-
tors from the yield point of view,
are stocks paying interest gross.
These include the bulldog issues .

which are stocks issued by
overseas government. but '

denominated in -.sterling, hence -

the , name derived from John -

Bull's image. ,
J

They include sovereign state
issues such as Ireland 12 p.c.

2008 and supranational ones
such as World Bank JL-5 p.c
2003.

Bulldogs have outperformed
gilts over the past two years,
and are likely to do so at least
until the institutions move into
them from the gilt-edged mar-
ket.

Some of the stocks which are
not paid gross, can be bought
in bearer form though their
price is likely to be Slightly

higher. So, if you can no
longer wash bonds or strip cou-
pons, but are looking for an
extra bite in your fixed interest
investments, baying a bulldog
might be the answer.

GROSS PAYING
1

BULLDOG ’ ISSUES

HIGH INTEREST BANK ACCOUNTS
^ITj«l Dnjtow W -

Bank of Scotland (v) ..
Barclays Mm (v) ......
Barclays HIDA (v)

.-Cater -Allen (vi

9pvtnteag Premium £yi

SKHjbanfc Cheque Phis 1*1

reteap:- Cfwqatf & Siyer Jvi.

«3frd»^HlCA,!fv|--'.^T...
Lombard N. Central {*) ..
M&G/Kiemwort (vl ....
Midland ki •»— •• ••
NatWcstcSpecbt Res (vl

Royal BJr of.Scot -Prime (vi

Save fir Prosper (*! ......
Schroder Wan (v)

t TyndaH (vl

DEPOSIT FUNDS

STOCK

Asian Develapnsni Bank 101 p.c. 2009 ...

European Investment Bank 1 1 p.c. 2002 ...

European Investment Bank 10| P-c. 2004
Inter-American Development Bank 121 P-c. 2003
Ireland 121 p.c. 2003 ...

OFFER PRICE
LAST WEEK

YIELD AFTER
EXPENSES

11-30 p-c.

M-27 p.c.

1 1 >24 p.c.

1 1 -73 p.c.

1 1 -90 p.c.

3 yearsIO-SO^et

=

10-78 y-=15-4(F

10-25?Er=10-5r
t=15*01%

*»Wt

9-75 n'Lt= 9 -99^=14-27 “

Existing Super 7 accountsnowon Superstore terms.

Immediatewithdrawal vrilhnopenalty. Minimum investment of£SO0.

immac^MiflftdmwalwflhyoarownchequebookMnimunfawstment£250.

s£ 10*50^=10-78 t=15-40w

10“25 =10-51% -15*01%
*

giss- 9‘50net= 9-7^ =13-90^

wsz 7-00nct= 7-12%t=10*17%
*

>
.

• —<
-tCcnrnaaKfadannodnlsvrfvuiMiBdryaeslyMBiarinaBininwstoiL
•GnmlokmamtKpayemlUliaMqgmdareiniiBblB.

Sandguccqnonnowlo:Tbvn8Couidiy8uaaiigSociBT«gS31iandilRgPOSC
LondonWCSR1BR.Ort8iephcne01-563 096L

Ptease send &iD information abotrt^Town gCounliyaccounts. DT^

. Postcode .

i ...
' > '

10 8’-

25 B-
0 8-1
25 8-

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS

J
l-y»ai Leicester ’.Hi I‘H

j 2-year Bristol .r. *•»-••• J|‘|J 1111 I-Ik
\.3-year Bristol W II -M «’«
^-year«rMel *V»5 B-57 .

*10
LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS (f) (01-920.0501 after 3-30 p.m.i

Exchequer T3I 1987.... 12 90 13-32 9-32 7-99 6-66 5-3* — “
Tternm 1*1 19*7 .... 11-80 12-15 8-51 7-29 6 0S 4-86 — —

71 2012-15 .. 9-90 10-15 7-H 6-09 5-08 4-06 — —
Return: (f) Fixed; (v) Variable.

1—Return based an the Increase in the RPI tor the year to Fqbruary 1985. The index value applicable te the repay;

men? of iindex-linked certificate* during April 1985, is 362-7. A 3 p.c. bonus ts payable if units are baU until

November. The same rates apply to the now dosed S A Y E scheme.

THE faU. (above) shows two rates of Juteies* tor each savings scheme: the nominal rate which should be osad fn

and the compounded annual rate 1C A R) wbich Is Hie effective return If Mteiostl*

VSEStod M^rnSved.^ The mere freqoenHy that Interest is paid, the higher Hie CAR. For example, if the

Kmk denasit rate was 8 pa. net nominal the in*e* ter depositing £100 would actually have £4 credited te bis

after six mouths, and £4-16 credited after the next six month*. So .after a year the £100 would have

grown to £108-16. gi*i»* CAR of fi-16 p.e.
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-J
advantages

/ J ofgetting in on
thegroundfloor

ofan investment
opportunityare well

known.
Recentpefftxmancetables* iidicate

tiiatthec^italgrowth ofurAtmsts is often

higherin the firstyearorso oftheirJives.

Theyalsoshowthata numberofnew
trusts reach ttietopfive erfthdrsectorafter

their fastyean
Sogettinginonthegroundfloor;cou!d

providejouwith a ^edal opportunity.

Wecannowoffersuchan opportunity

witi>theJaundhofourfiN«neweqi%tirat

busts.
PravkJenceCapitol FundManagers

IJrT#3d,partofteProvkJencsCsptoICfiTit

LiritedLffeAssuranceandBsnsionsGroup
crfcompani^dinen^n^
advisesiqxn£150 million on behalfof

clients.
. .

•

PlrawdencfiCapM

years, investment inJapan has
prodded accdlent rebirnsfoirGK

avdabfeto30thAme,1985.Thereafte;the

minteurniiivESlnientwfflbe£lJOO. investors'%rfo]io^Su^ *

PROVIDENCE CAPTTOL «
EUROPEANTRQST equities.m

! .. !
TheannofthisTmst •

Investors aretak&igmudimore notice isto provide investors
cfEurop^nirwesimerrfopportiffSiestoese wifii capital growth
days. goodreasonManycontinental faxn a portfolio of
econonte are showingexo^ equityand
DtffMnsk,Gem i&ty HollandandSwitM land convertible shares jSL.
are particufefftystrong. Theff individual

stockmaikets are devdc^rfng,^;thesane
timeMarynewcompaniesarebetog VJ
quoted andaddtogthernames to the

W
la

estrf^fish^d ranksofkiten^ionalsjace teoer
.-Siemens, GSvdfi and Nestle. :

' l vButhowdbyxidio^ttiei^rr^kEts •

at least75*of*^ a Wtewillbeinveste
diveisnteaponrotK) orEuropean

mmim

" i
;

L/'

On the 1 stMarch 1984we launched

'

tO unit-linked funds. In their first 12 months they achieved

significantgrowth, with the 4 fund leaders as follows:

+24.1% EUROPE

+27.9% PACIFIC

+26.5% UK
+55.6% AMERICA

•indeed irta recent survey ofcomparable funds o\

sixmonth period our American fond was

isL out of 43 similar funds.

OuraTm.’though, is not justto top the short term .

leafflie taBIes'but to pursue a strategy designed to

produce b’alaricedlnyestment and longterm growth, and

oh leading specialistsfrom thevarious
marketsectors.

Five isiittiuste are avaafehte-the

Worldwide,Japan, CIKEquity,Eurc^ean,

and NorthAmericaTh^^specfeJty
deagned toerffermaamumnwedmait
potmtial^^infoemalium to bng-tenp.^\bu
should alwaysrememberthatthe priceof
unitsandtheincomefromthemmayfollas

wellas rise.

Launch Price Offer

Byjoining uson theground floor,

unitsmaybe purchased atthe price erf t

50 pence fora limited poiod until

23rdApril, 1985.Afterthis dateyou
mayontybuyorsell units daHyat

prices Ruing on receiptof

yourinstructions.
A special introduc-

totyofferof£500 JjV
irunimum
Bivestmentis aAJ

and Germany.
The Managerswffl however;

sedeproffts^ investment
opportunities inwyrrfthe

efes^tekiing European 4

stockmeutets:Belgium,
. 4

Denmark, Fr^ice, a.
\^^GermarwHoSaid, ^2
Italy NorwaySpam, ^5^
Ssreden,FMand JL y
andSwfeeriand /W
Atleast four XV .

countrieswillbe

at least75% ofthe

jk > assetsvM be invested in

the larger caoitaiised

Jr companies, the Managers wiD

^ howeverseek profitable investment
r

opportiaTities across thewhole

stodmariaatThe.Managers intend to

restricttheirinvestment in anyone sector

to amaidmum ofthree times its weighting

within the^TokyoNew StockExchange
lndex.TheTrustDeed confcainspowas
to investinTokyoOTC Market Securities.

. The estimated starting gross yield on
the offer price of50.0pper unit is 020%
per annum.

Ifyouwould like to apply for units,

pleasecomplete and send offthe coupon,

fogethepwithyxircheque.

Inadditionto thetwotrustsfeatured

in Japan’s

.larger ..

capitalised

‘ represented

ataOtimes.
The estimated

J startinggross yieicL ' toagamon to irewonugsiegaaea^
1

ontheofepriceof ^ve,ProvidenceGapitol is launching a

+ 50.0p perunit is'0.95%
American Trust

pa-annum. andaWraidwideTrust.

m tyjj ¥3^wouldEke to apply ^ tfy^w^fikefurthffE^nTi^OT
for units, please complete and thesethree foists, pieasetKj the box in the

sendoffthe coupon, together.
.

coupon atheeiq of this advertisement

y ^j^cheque. •

PROVIDENCECAPITOL HFIXED PRICEOFFEROF50 PEHCEPER 0TET

JARAW7MIST \\ TtKProvfafenceCapRolFund rtonagers UmftBd.

__ f , .

I ” FREEPOST LandonWl28BR. Telephone 01-749 91 11.

weasorecommenathenew . mROPEANTRasr^
ProwteTceC^WJ^anTnjstFormaaiy |- i^wisfa

. Thu* at5O0d oer unfcMfer trice doses 23niAo<5l9eB)»?«ck»e

I

inasaunpsiHKiDaapKeuwctejiunuu iskiiuiiujuk
n^/ow cheque peyabietoProridem CaptolHmdNBnasenUmBad.
JMW7H0ST nS 1

Scottish Life Investments

• McMsh Ufc Assurance Company. BtoteHns 19 5t Andrew Square. Edinburgh EHZ IYE.

TheHfial offerV J period isunfl23n±Aprf,

1985duringwrtdifer*unfah
ProvidenceO^adlhatsmaybe

purdueedat5CLQ pence, ftom 24th

Aprtl98S,unlsiTiBybepudiBS£dor'

X* saidda^atprioesnflngonieOE^tof^ ratnxJfcns.Whenvousrf ixilxrepaying
’ M«bemadeoniecdp<cftherenoiradceriflc2te(s),

norma^ywlthkiseventotenworidigdqis.

ThemiraTSjrniT^&westmaTtbiRyanetriBlfa

£500irtfl30ffiJune; ISffiandfiljOOOteaftet

TbenetktamaoftheEuiupean'IhBtBcfetfajtedhaff-

jeaVon308iJuneand31atDeoe!Tib«lnccinetfcHRJldB5

re^stered8t31atOdnbecBS»grea^etl«fratfar3x£fan
oo^Decerr^l$8^togrfw»^ataattaraichai
HoldasofAcomiiuiadcnt^v^ receive taxaBtftvouchees

stating ffieamoirtofnetfnavne thathasbeenoanmuhted

cnffirirbdR£

Thenetincomecfthe IstfisufciAxihalfyeariy

cn3lsMyavi30thrkwrAechaxreCHhoktesn^de«d
at3(WiSeptember1985 wfl receivethe Bestdfefrfctffanon

30th Nownbec 19B, feogeiherwilhataKaadRwudiec

Hokiera ofAcximda&xiUnflswarecdwe taxaEtftvouchers

stattig dieamotrtof netkicome that hasbeenaccumuhied

onthrirbehaff. .

?7ori^xawrtett^ii^te<fa^g*^aeaaDast -ffieaBe«WrteMiwR>priBte.HnodHtalsii»te^^
rateswtdeh oreiMdabfeon requestTheThatDeeds penult I CUsaflbebsoaL
theMaagsstozrateankaU(tageofuptD7X.Anaraud 1 Iam/Wemcmr 18^^ ofage. This ofob notarable to residents

dBgeont^bsWOofthewlueafeadi'GiBtBdeAjclBd oftheReprficaffrini .-

ftanttegroghpxn&haipirfmoentfitheTrustDeeds I Ptematry^lbba^can̂ mblockaip^Ybia-wia

thisn^bekxieas^tDll^^p^W^ si±}ed hDgivffiB |
««iparisii]ffltepnxftod^ffi£s^

(MMtoflBBemaiffrfwttBincflce. SBMme(WVMB/MBSl

hvestoK leraftgaexfBactnoteccnftnA^flirir I

purchase»daun6arti&3tewabesb
. / j BffWff

Catfcates^bepostednttheoMiff’s risk. -

TheThatDeedsmrtah p^»fekrefc^tbe?^igB^ggT

•
,

-;.lJ
‘ '

fakwesthlmfedOpficns. . ~f C
'

'1 patcofe

TlBd^priosandjiititkwaappeBhflKDa^i^at^
and offierJearfkignewspapss.. .-I SsBIfifiE 3|SS'

ThaUiote»e«£hoite0dunlttiustsaid<?rffyasrwler-‘*
‘

tSsMtetete ^ provIence
MaragereliiLPrp^denceHoige,30(fek^s Rood,London 1 FwfateUnstlm^iB»tkkbcins CA^STCM--
W!28PG.RegfateredNa1825772 Engfand.A siidjfiBtytrf . anUegiD

IITS
PtovidenceCBpUl£AssuBiQeCo(ifan)rLkTikedL

j

OteRnUnzOfiinl'niBte

Toistee:Natkxai ^feshrJnsterBarA FLC, 41 Lothbuy,
1

(KBquSy iMhAraHhaa C-Sj^ DTD/4

LondonEC2PfflP.
I wwdride - JOKQSCWnCCKOaMJ FLOOR.
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UNIT TRUST PRICES

. AUTHORISED TRUSTS
- ABBEY UNIT TRUST MANAIiLK^
1-3 S/l ftol'l Ctuuchjjrd. Lawton EGA

16834
|

Hinkl L**ri

Sl-936 1*1*

Xante Bid >0»
l«-9 ilM<2 lAnwr. iXbJ. 123-b

Sl-S [ 580 [AfUn txdQc «»SI'S 50-0
| Padflc 97-4

112-91 WH lGfM»u!... 16B-1

7e-9 |
71-8 iHieli lne. Eil. W-?

HT7-J
07-2
US -6

175-0

!»» ;Jxo»n
,

55-3 f-.s. xitn. l'*
1120 fillf-JtFIs.Int
165-9 KrWwWe M

Iff-

1

137-8

•5

'2

i«-A
‘178-7

*36-5
“116-7

lbe-3

A ITKEN HUME FL'NDB iMNUMTl
LTD.

U City SAY

JS-6
152-2

m-2
IBS-0
430
69-6

a-s
136-4
ID-7

171-4

Rud. I*p£* EC1Y
g 1-638 6636

M-3 iPnu»l *.'«* Fd za-3| -Sl-J
1134-8 Ipiclflcrund..'.—
SS5-S lExemut » wv«l

126-0

4*0
168-6

1T-B

97-8

,

»-0
[145-1

06-2

S
OBCoilSit*. til Ifi'A

M-4
Am. Vaiisa}& *'5
lntnl. Ire. Fd. a---- <8-*

.-tanire Ini-wrueFoud Ml-B
JtTMJinK lech fitmj fl-9

134-1

US-2
177*
41 -B

99-9

3-S
•IM-9
68-2

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS
11 New Srmrt. Lmrin EC9M 4TP

01-383 1063 - -

J995 1
I

Mth ' Ijmt I ' Mat
19-5 |G!It * Hr. la...

U-f -aieh [dcoub—

-

•4B-0 Lie. Jr Gri h

Ji-u iSp« ul .. .......

.

K-S llu'xrwiww
93-1 [fl.OW
4«.9 American -

19-9 jAiumlun

Sfl-9

44-3

4i-V
3-s
12-8

» \

59-2
23-8
19-4 65-1 JltxLil .

Bid
19 -B

4B-7
38-9

36-D

69-1
31-2

43-8
30-3
3-4

i'ifer

•90-*

-*s*
41-8

•SB-9
b)-S
•5-5

«fi-9
21-6

CLERICAL .VlEDJCAL UNrr TOT
MANAGERS LIU.

01*14. BrfatoL J8S3 BJH
10373) 377T1I

iNunoH

SJ-S

nj
86-1
96-3

9S-2
;
nenw*l EanU.r

.. . .. ’PU'allttGwth 840
24-4 ^indexed seas ZS-fi

M-l jEauitr hi«h lot
*3 Wilt*

3-0
•«-9
2G-L
26-2

CONFEDERATION FUND JOGMT
f/4-4 116S-2 iGrorrth Fund.

-

. 1®-* ‘ l7?
-1

.138-4 UduerleanTerh Fnull U8-B I B»-<

ALUEO UNIT TRUSTS LIMITED

Anild Hawbro Hm. RevMgh Rood.
Ration. Brr««M8.
0977 211409 & 330133

m-t
1U-6
206-7
237-2

447-6
*4-7
193-5
105-9
126-2
39-7
T5-B
77-1
141-6

73-9
218-6
175-4
£-9

104-5

1J6-7
0-3

109-3

iia-o
104-1
1S-9
276-0
(UBS
300
190-5

97-J
117-1
n-3
96-1

6S-Z
124-3
58-7
176-5
isa-B
a-*
36 rB

130-3
54-1

92-6
166-0 jlU-8
104-6 I

65-7

Plm Tni*«

.

160-7 1-171-1— - -104-0Growl h ft Inc'* TOT- 101-4 .

i'apiral TOW JM-f rt«0
.BaTincwil KJ-8
LAeeuiuuhiiiir ft!-— <11-1

[American lne. TOT. jB-8

High Income T«f. .. 177-8

EqalLT Income let.. ^96-3

HL;b YleM Tet..y... 1U-6
Governm r Trt 27-5
bterurbMal'Ttt. .. 61-1

SSSlBc Tit Ui-7
rK'n Spec. sit*. T* M-7
Secs, oi America Tst l^-S
Amet VahuTO 162-4

pit Growth TK 3M
Smaller -.O i Tat^... «-s
Sec^mallsr'.o *Tat 126 s

Benorer*- T»i 55-«
MeblUlna.ft>--ara

:
T. S5-5

Dreran* EamlnfiT. ia-o

Techno! o#r Tit 90-5

262-6
07-8
30-7

*199-4
104-7
134-2
•SB-5
BS-1
65 2

134-1
*96-5

184-1
172-9

tfi-5
1M-9
136-0
-»-4
99-6
160-1

-ffi-7
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;. ~; ... By mCHAEL CALVIN

£ v LUT®N T0WN. apparently suited to the

:i ; glorious unpredictability of FA Cup
f|.

footbai]
;

^11 pose an intriguing threat to

^ Everton’s ambitions of a unique treble at
*j [Villa Park today.

.mw
.

Reprieved briefly from tbe struggle for First

^
Division survival, they are encouraged by the fact

that logic is often defied in

\‘r i

'til-

„>! I*.

. 1

» <K

-HORSCROST IN

AS SUTTON
SUBSTITUTE

' K

Hr

3.
-,tT; r*

' -iW:
t:

En*». {
• *. *

.
-*ri

> J;'

ii‘
."• '• * •’

R-r. •,
?"

t-:

. '-'.If

'B»—

• - -i i« ‘

By ’NiaL SCOTT
.- jttUTTON. needing 16
•»
^ points from their next

!-£ seven games to be sure of

_ r ji-; the Serytnvann Isthmian
* league

’

"chimpionShip,
: -* name a. newcomer. Grant
IVi Rorscrost. as substitute
•Tg against Bishops Startfod

i*. totey-l. !

'

The 6ft 4m central defender,
<ra 28" days loan from Lewes, a

Division' One felm," 'is included
"ToUowmg <ao injury to Steve

ri Tut in Umrsday’s- surprise 1-0

.]? defeat fcT Croydon.
t Baves, dinging to fourth place
* SB despite winning only four of

their .last,' 75. league and Cup
:-t!« matched recall Paul- Hyde in goal

i 3. at -CarebaRon. '.--Be played id

4~ attack' 'against Tooting in' .mid*.

>fii week because of a heavy injury

\Q im- V : . : .

; jp. i > Wycombe revival

|
' Tooting; home to Windsor;'have

,»• Simon . Melius replacing.- the
--=*= -injured Dove Taylor in .goal.

Jimmy Bolton, now averaging, a
. . r goal a game, is the. Tooting
; •** danger-man.
I jjv - Dnhrieh 'culd did* from fifth

W< place in the table'if they, win at
' Hitch; - Alan Pardew, 'who has
j£~ missed four, matches through

> s*j injury, returns. in midfield.
'*•'

. Worthing, eight behind Sutton

« T with a game in nted, fa^ a tough
* hr task at 3foagta'Wyc»mbe, lying
? i--! tim'd after a rectftai revival,' visit

' the mudh-imprerv^d Barking, who
now look like escaping relega-
tion,'''"'

- - - . . • -

L -:..; Arthur Dihm Cup

If iIanong reach
' FOR RECORD

*

' Lancing <)id Boys fiope tg

cotnptefe ,the -.fifst-Ieg of aji

J unpretiedented treble by
.
neat:

* .-e ijagJForesters jmC.lbi Saal of
vg Arthur Bonn Cap at Chaippioa

- •; Hfll, Dnbrtch Hamlet's grmmd>
"*? today. '..I'.. .

Having cdanpFeted tbe double
. ... of Cup aDd 'Arthurian League id

. each, of tb«Slast'two seasons, the

|
1 cxperienoe«f ' Xahjmg .side- are
' strongly fancied to repeat the
; -»•. feat this year. Miatio Wyatt,
' ^ their strfirer has scored in every
, rotrad. .

'

* *tr Foresters reaored the final by
* beating Eton &-2 btrt their over-
1 u- all form, fl^s ' season has- been
* «: moderate. -

* Len Besdnzza. their estpeshu is

n'i i unlikely -to be overawed -by the
occasion, as, he has.. appeared in

- all- three; of- his - side's previous
. m ftnais,- the; last of whksh was 10
?*?. years 'ago, -when Maftvemians won
; rj a-i.

* te laandBB- — Strtb^rland: Todd. S.
n- Benam,- -TnaflB. - SiaiUbran, Brodhvnr.

> a- N. Bennett Sherldao, PKcfter,
i -i: Wyan. Seah. £oJ): Bril.

W. FOniltn llrami.—Andilea, Btlme,
BarneeK. Crowlrr,- CJiard. Gabb.

* »: Bfiditos icmM). Hobbuon, EDM,
i ;r, Francis. .. Fankv. Haasid. Karunaratna,
t Bendricfe. .

a-

tension-plagued semi-finals.

Ev.erton. possess fierce self-
confidence which has been
inspired, by their 20-match
unbeaten sequence.

This has prompted Howard
Kendall io question the theory
that it is impossible for his
side to retain the FA Cup in
addition to winning the League
Championship and the European
Cop Winners’ Cup.
/'Why not?" he asked last

night. "The only doubts seem
to be expressed by peopJe out-
side the dub. My players need
no motivating — rhev realise
every gome is important.”

But David Pleat, his opposite
numben, has quiet faith in the
unusual advantages provided by
his' team's quixotic style.

He admits: “ Sometimes' even
I have.no idea of what some of
mv players jvill do. We arc
naive and that may protect us
irom being overwhelmed by the
occasion.

Sheedy fit

“"Everton have a proven sys-
tem and the continuity provided
by success. They mast feel in-
vincible. But a one-off game can
be decided by individual inspira-
tion and we will know more
about them than they know about
us."
Kevin Sheedy. who missed

Everton's creditable midweek
draw against Bayern Munich
with an ankle injury, trained
.yesterday, and feds ready to con-
tribute to their expected supre-
macy in midfield.

Mr. Pleat, who ' tips Liverpool
to beat Manchester United at

Goodikon Park, is ' likely -to

replace /the Cap-tied Peter
Nicholas and .David Preece -with
W^vu Turner and .

Garry.

- But the tie- may be decided by
Steve Foster and Mike Harford-
two recent Luton reeftrits who,
in addition to sharing- a house,
are united by a powerful sense
of purpose.

'

Gray’s threat

'

Harford~“ He‘s ~m ,
the best

traditions of. an English centre
forward " says Pleat—-has the
aggression to unsettle. Everton's
distinguished defence, and may
create openings for Brian Stein.
..Foster Is ^confident of dealing
with .the • considerable threat
represented by Andy Gray af the-
Aston' V.Dla

1

ground Where- his
career stagnated.
He predicts a 2-J, victory,

promises to wear Ins “tacky"
stmt and points out that Old
Moore's Almanack forecasts, that
this, year's final will be contested
by two teams with the initial

“JL” Probable teams:
Luton. —- Swhv: Brnackor. Foots c,

Donqln. Thomas, rarkar. HIU. Tomer.

Eratml : Sonttiafl: Smw. Afonat-
B«W. BstcMSe. van On Uhwh, jtnoi,
IWo. EracaweD. Shccdv. Cray, Slurp.
Sutr: RIctiiirdMw or Harper.

Steve Foster, the Luton centre back, is confident
he can deal with the threat posed by Everton’s

' Andy Gray.

rivals to

steal spotlight
. By DENIS LOWE

TAN-

.RUSH and Mark Hughes, dedicated strike-

partners for. Wales, today become deadly
,

rivals

when Liverpool and Manchester United, Northern
- grants. . . bf - the post-war

FREIGHT DRAW
Brentford meet tbe winners of

tbe' Bournemontb-Walsail tie in
the Southern ! Area semi-finals of
the Freight 1 Rover Trophy draw
which

.

was. made yesterday.
Draw:
NORTH. — Bolion or Dmilnaion t

M*n*ftaJB: York Of Uncom v Wisnn.
SOUTH Orient or MUlwall v New-

port or Brhtol City: Boomefflouai or
Wnisail v Bmniord.

game, meet in their FA
Cup semi-final at Goodisoa
Park.

Bush, who has scored io every
round and has 22 goals this
season, is. out to. stretch Paul
McGrath and Graeme Hogg as
he' looks for .'his first goal

aga|nst United, and .the com-
bative Hughes, with 33 goals to
date, intends to cause problems
for the Anfield international
pair, Marie Lawrensoh add Alan
Hansen. •• ...
Ron Atkinson and Joe Fagan,

the rides* managers, accept that
eittrra of th talnetd Welshmen
could produc the tramp card,
but, if tbe soccer public hopes
for a dassic. both camps predict
a hard and dose match,
ben a two-goal margin between
us in tbe last 10 matches—when
we won tbe F A Charity Shield—
and I expect it to be very tight

again," said Mr Atkinson, whose

team woo last month's First
Division game at Liverpool with
a splendid goal by Frank Staple-
ton. • -

United .
have history on their

side. They have lost only once
in tbe last 10 league -meetings,
and once in seven FA Cup-ties
over the years

‘Hard defence’

"They wUT be full of canfi-
deuce after getting on& foot in-

another 'European Cup Final, bot
the only way to, play again*
Liverpool is to nave a go at

them," Mr Atkinson added.
* As for Ian Rush's never scor-

ing against United, that’s bound
to end one day, but Z believe our
defenders will make it very hard
for him again."

IJvervaoL—GiOttelMft N*aL BegUn,
LawxroaoB, Nlcol i or Lcel, Hansen.
Dalglish, Wbetauu Rash. MacDonald,
Work.

Mandnaler DnUedi BJDcy; Oldmd,
Alblston, Whiteaidc, McCroUi. Bon.
Robson, strsdian, HnsAefi, Sttvtama.
OUen. Sob; Durban-.

AND CUP
MATCHES

(Kick oft 3 unless stated)

FA CUP—Semifinals
— Luton v'Evertou —

(Villa Pkl
l Man. Htd v Liverpool -

(Coodison Pk. Literppol)
t .

. CANON LGE—DIVISION I

DIVISION I

2- Arsenal V Nottri F ; —
3 Coventry v Sunderland
^ Ipswich v Shelf Wed
4 Leicester v Tottenham
5 Newcastle V QPB -
6 Watford r Norwich— West Bam v ChcUca (UJM ~

—

. DIVISION B ‘

I Barnsley T.Bndderafleld ...

8 Cardllf v Blackburn
9 Charlton v WMWoa —
IB GrUnsbr v Mu Ctty -

It Leeds v c P«loce : —
12 MlOdJesbrauKh ' v Futfiam
13 oidham Shrewsbury
14 Portsaoutii v Blrmlnghaiu
15" Sheff Dtd v Carlisle
15 Wolves v Oxford D —

DIVISION m
17 Bolton Newport
18 Bournemouth v Walsall ............

19 Bristol B v Bristol C s.

29 Burnley v Cambridge V
SI Derby v Bradford
S3 Bun v Orient
33 Lincoln -v Brentford
U Plymouth v Wigau
— Preston v MlUwall — ...

25 Beading v Swansea ——....

26 Rotherham v. GUUugfaam

!*,
' DIVISION IV '

27 Crewe v Bury - —
28 Hartlepool v Colchester
29 Hereford v Scunthorpe
30 Mansfield v Halifax
Jl Peterborough v Soothend ,.

32 Port Vale v Aldershot
33 Rochdale v Exeter
M Swindon v Northamptou —
35 Torquay v Chester
36 Tnuuuere r Chesterfield
37 Wrexham v Darlington

.NORTHERN PREM LGE
38 Barton A v Marine «...
39 Oswestry Worksop .

40 Rbyt lUoreeambe -
41 WKton A v Macdesflcld
42 Woridngun v Goote ...»

SCOTTISH CXJP^r-Semi-fmals
— Dundee u v Aberdeen

(Hearte Cndl - -

— Motherwell v Celtic
(Hampden Pick

SCOTTISH LGK—Prem. Div. •*,

— Dundee- v Dumbarton . ...........

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. X
43 Ayr v Airdrie
44 Clyde v Forfar _'.

45 Clydebank v Brechin
46 Hamilton .v East Fife
47 Ellmamoek Parttck
48 Meadowbank v gafMrfc

' SCOTTISH IGK^-Drv. H
49 Albion V Alloa
M Cowdenbeath v Queen oTSth
51 E Stilling v DnnfermHne ......

52 Montrose v Strainer
53 Baith v Arbroath
54 Stenhoaseimdr v Berwick
55 Stirling v Queen's Pk.

Numbers aa bn P P A coupons.

TOMORROW
division n

.

— Notts' Co v Brighton

DIVISION m
—•Doncaster v-YoHc

tYAir 'Doilp TrffjjrmjtA,

for West Ham
LAN DEVONSHIRE, the -England midfield player •.

who promised -to become a significant symbol
5

-in West Ham's straggle against retegation- to
§
the !

•Second Division, is un-

- likely to ; play again- thisj

season, writes Michael

.Calvin.

Instead of being considered
foe a recall in today's crucial

London derby against ^el-
sea at Upton Park he will

visit a specialist to discover
the implications of a nagging
pain in the knee he* damaged
15 months ago. • •

"

West Ham’s manager John
Lyall, beset by a cruel combin-
ation of circumstances, is coo*
fident he -will not hear further
bad news. He has .more than
enough problems with which to
contend.

Other Weekend Soccer Fixtures
FA TROIUV.—4Scmf Final* 2nd Lrm
>nhm U v Ali fjprinn.- WcaldMone
v JBWtoJd.

COLA LGE—Barrtnw v Wanmrter.
HamABni v SeuUifOWgli, FrleUry V
Bain, OMedral v KJddeimliwcr.
SunCTtttlw v Barnet, Brmcoro v Maid,
rtono. Telford v KettortoQ, Wey.
mount v Akxibwtati Vic.

NORTllfRN JPREM „ LQE—Gah»-
bwaugb V Baaaor C. Gvantfiun t
CAortvy. MiUlocfc- v boothjxti.
Mraoicy v & Uwrpotd, btailord
Rngra V Harwich.

-CEKXRAX. LGE—Oh- St W BtxMlwieh
v VH#a. . _ ,

fOOtbaUi COMB* Ooulltunnecm
.
r

Pqrtsminrtfa. bwunca V HcKdlnfl.
TtKiiintum v ahnb| t21. . .

SWOlNOFF WISH ICE.—««Mr- »
CtnKk Bonn. COtoitlnp v BoOj--
mcQB. Crusadat* v LlnfiekL draaran
v. autonrille. Gieataran v Dtedflerj.
Loro* v Ards.

SOOTHEHN LGE.—Pran. Dlrs. Bad-
worth v FoHuMCooe. ChrinnTbrd u

.
Graramd. CMtcntuia » WHlMtaU.
Okramur t Wlnwy. Hnsttna* *
Crawley. XTOb** Ljbb Sheabed.
RJ& bombampum * AF Lcamiualan.

- TVowtridye v Abertnidi. Wdllng »
Oirtiy.

MlOhnd Dtv: Banbury * Suttoa - Cold-
fold. Branraaow R r VS Rosbr..
Covnmry S • • HaAdrOi Hunt .Go
v ArMny. HoflnrUord • « VUrtHno-
bom. Mertbw v Slwubrfdor. Moor
Gw v Dudley. BtddUch v Oldbury-

Soulbenr Dirr Ashford v Shcpprr.
Cambridge. -C -> «• • Amkwer. lot

Aodownl, Canterbury w Woaeford.
ChiUhun \ Tonbrldoe. Dover v
WHo-lpetiUfi DusnUr v AtiiHrtlonr.
Eutb v Bnrioiwioke. .

mni^qo-m v
'OMMit Koro, SoIMiiit v Tnaiwc.

WELSH LGE.—Not Dhr B ridprod »
Brecon. Brlrotv Ferrv v Pootlwn-
fredh. Ebbw Vale -v Mkford. H.ver-
fordviMt r Caerieon. Llanelli v
Cwmhrao. Pembroke* v ’Bam.

GREAT MILLS WESTERN 'LGE-—
Prt-ro HIt: Bldrloru V Drvtzee.
nruiol G' v UoruKtapIr. QwrtW, ».

Qoadown. Stnaetli r Solktsh. Mdk-
rtam r TVunron. MhwlKod r Chip-
pentuan, Shrwoit -Mullet e LbVeard.
Westn-3-Mnro v Framr..

INTBD COUNTIES LGE.— pran.
Dir: 8aMock v Scaffold. Bourne v
Adorv. Lane Bocicby v Sladlunl^
Newiwne FumeU » * Neou. -putxra-
v BraeUey. - Ramtda v Irttriftiotxjro,

Rouiwril v AmjHhin. SAL Cortxr
v Eyncbbon*. wootoo v Butkhstmm-

MIDLAND INTERMEDIATE LGE—
.49100 Vffla V Shrewsboty. Derby e
Coventry, Nolb Co V • MmwU.
bloke- v evaJvrt. ivrt V*ie e Blr-

Ldcaltr.
EASTERN CQUNtOS, ' LGE---»«a.

thorn v Sabam. ColoterUr Sutwi
market. GoHesioii y uWW, BWoa
v Bory. LnWoBgrt v Ihibirt. Ijp-
rrae r fay. _Tbettord »«>««»*.
Sudbury w Cluntri*. Ut 13WI'
nuu-ket » March ,

Wkeacb * Tlralu-
ttcc. -

BERKS A BUCKS SD4IOR. CttP. —
Final; Cheabam U V WoklOTTx»«D
iMaldcdNid U FC).

HERTS SENIOR _ CBWTENARY
TROPHV—nwlsW®? v Wchrsn
CC iBondHun Wood FCJ.

SERVOWARM ISTHMIAN. LGE.

Frm DtrT, B»rMw» V
.
Wycombe.

Boonor Rev^i r Leytotukonr-n ford.

Conbatton A r Bto. OMte *
BtUerlcBy, Barrow Boroosh jtf. Etwom.
HflSdOU V WaimanMtOW. HIIcMn

, y
Dnlv^ch. Stonph T- v Worthtea.
Sutton V v BWno'a BnrfM. TWUieJ
v Windsor.

Dt» n Aveley *
v daproo. Fantfiorouab y Lew»,
Hertford v.,TUbao'

; .
KiQtelgnlan ,y

Haitmtanr. Met FpW» v ..BqrohMg
Wood. Suanes v BrDmlev. WwtOli V
Moracfturcti. WnobVeT v St Albans.
Wokmo v Oxford C.

Dl> It North: Barkhaunted- v Ota Ifont
St Peirr.-CbnAUM y LencbworUi GC.
FuKbiey y Epptafl. BuwAeltf y Trinp.
Heme) Hetnp«ead v .Horlnatr
Boron ah. Klnmbrny v Royylon. Les-
ion Winnaie y Ftacfcwvll. Marlow y-

-SelTrcn Walden. Stenwaoe BorooSh
v Wolvrrtnn.

Dt* ir South : BanMeed v PetemfieW.
Comtamlev v

,
Snurbatl. E—tbourng W

v Enbam. Felibara .
v Ounwy. Cnm

y Hop-ham. Moleeey r Whyrrieefe.
\ewtwy v Ralptnmr . BnielJp Manor
v HirnfterfOrd. -Uxbridge y DorkiiTfl.

LONDON SPARTAN LGE. tHM DW:
BeacotnfieU U v HaowoD. Hoctaon
v Pennant. . BROS Barnet, v Dunoon.

v Hrolbig. iBttler Row v
TtutcMm. C Caouala « BrinMowa

! K. wultbanj Abbey v Aaoersbun T.
HELLENIC IGF—Prem Div; AMngdon
T v Sbonwood. AimaodBlrarr Greeu-
wny v Tbame. Bicester y WolllDg-
fqrd. Didcat v Wantsas. Fhlrford v
Moroton. Roooalow.y Abingdon O.
Maidenhead T v SenraulM. R*ynere
Lain v Morris Motors. Sbafpntaa y
Oanfleld.

ARTHURIAN LGE. -Pram Div: Gw-<
Cbwttiw v Aldenhojnlsn#.

, OiUrweltesV

•

Malvernlam. f 'Cbcrtmelciaoa y
Brentwood*. Div I: AnHotans t Rep-
ton iins. IrMMdlai y Harrovians.

* Erottians y Cftfzena,- WMHngharlam y
Wykehamists-

ARTHURjnJNN C^—yigil; Ijmrt*g
.OB yPhroetera (Duhricb BJO.

South-east counties lge. cid—
Dfv f: Aneoal v GUllaflMm lUmOoa
Cpmetl. CambTlda* U y On-tern
iPpraOB RiB. NorwW* y SondMod
JTrowse)- Portemoutb v Charlton
ISuatyi. Tottenham r Fulham

• tCbuomuaj WatfonTv 'Orieoc' rwSod-

JSod^'Hea

TtmeohMO [Groat- WMwbgk
ESFA Shawm

TOMORROW '

IWRTHBUV LGE..—A iHluty CO*,
aeml-nmt. 2nd les: Rhyl “Maflock.

PtoT DlyTotoi:

HELLENIC LGE. Pi-uit Dfv Cep 2nd
5* "bf: Btemr r Ahnowdrixny

. . gwwwy.
SOUTH EAST COUNTIES - LGE-—

gi» H: C Palace v Luton Ottrcirant-

GREAT ’tOLLS WESTERN LGE
Piem Dtv: Cblnrvoham * Brtetol
Manor F. DawlMt v dutrionn,DMtw r Bidefonf. Tmmoe tSwutb MU. - Wcetmbo-Mare ».
Oevedon.

SCHOOLS Feadrala ESFA Sbegmsa

Pbil Parke* will play bis first
game of the season behind a re-
shuffled deffcnee icbirii will
feature veteran. Frank lutcnpirtl
if Tony Gale fails ;to recover
from a knee injury sustained at
Loftus Road on Easter Monday.
Hay Stewart stand*' by tp fell

in" at
'

' centre ' back alongside
Steve Walford, who deputises fer-
tile suspended Alvin Martin.

Frantic atmosphere
The atmosphere is certain to

be equa’.h- frantic at Highfield
Road, where Coventry and Sun-
derland will attempt -to escape
from the relegation places'.-'

Coventry, free fro xnthe ’flu
1

virus which has prompted thp
postponement* of

.
their last two

fixtures, replace the injured
Brian Kicime

1

witii Ino Butter-
worth. i

'Len Ariiurst, Sunderland’s
bdeagured. manager., is resigned
to being without Peter Daniel
and Howard GiayJe. He is ponder*

1 an important gamble oh the
bata&Je 'fitness of David

Hodgson and Reuben Agboole.
Newcastle, vulnerable to' a late

from date beneath them,m. bt .deprived .of On*
Waddle’s attacking talents at

Worrying sequence

_ Ipswich, coming into form at
the nght time, WUlTje unchanged
for the visit bf Sheffield Wednes-
day, and Gordon MSne, tbe
Dmeester manager, has' responded
to a worrying sequence of four
defeats by dropping Ian- Banka.

.
Andy Peake returns after a

seveiraiRtah absence for a game
Tottenham appreciate 'they must
win to sustain their slenddr
title hopes:

Conscious that their rivals,
Evertnn, are :oricxrpied by F.A
Cbp bosineasr Peter*. - Storeeves,
who ha* nazned' an nuefaanged
Spurs team, stressed: “ W<i must
try to keep np the pressure."

SOCCER JEtESCLTS
WORLD CUf. tlihn Group .AuaUL*!B^clu: BzOrubt J, S. YTOKTit 3 I

-Imfia. 2 , Bansbtdndi 1
(CtteutteK^KawBlt Q. Syria ' 0
Otewlil Qatar 2. Jortfaa 0 (Dote).

IRISH -LGE.—Newiy T. Fortadown ?s.

OmiRAL LCE—JH*. I: Notts -Co 0..

BOOOIA—E9FA OaUmn TotlnA
CHTtrbrfQit- 1 , Stove 0—B BcrJci O,W Corowvn O—-Grimsby 1 , ~L™«-
POoI 2—MbfiBeduoanh '"5, Unoote
1—Mld-Oafonl l.s -iWIgau S-^-FMdv* E Dorset t>, Manchester • 1.

,

..

U^. BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE.—Detroit 11.

CVwland IO—Boston 6 . Now Ybrk
Yadces 4—UQwnukrc 8, CMcuoo WUtb
Eoz 1-—Itoroao 4, Krona 3—CalUornfo
4—Minnesota 5—SeaWe 1-4. Oakland

"NATIONAL LEAGUE. New Vortt
a.

.
SI, Loots 1—cucaso Cubs *.

tcotarnfa
.
1—Lew Amdra 4, Ronston

-ARuSa 6—Plillodelphl* 3 .

SQUASH BACKETS :

_ rci ores tencktm)—oroerao-.
R. Noraun TNw ZoduA bt G-. WU-
Itann 9-5. 9-4. 9-1: 14. Send flEsntU
bt J. Hiarax 9 -0. 9-5, 9-8.WOMEN—

C

(New ZenlnOl
9-7.

B^OWN ' FACES

DISCIPLINARY

ACTION BY FA
.rpHE FdotSall-As5odatiori

is considering dis-

. -cipUnary- . action

Ken Brown,
. one of • the

most - mild - mannered
managers in the Football
League..
He made some scathing re-

marks about the refereeing
alter bis Norwich team lost at

Arsenal last Saturday, insisting
that Charlie Nicholas should
have been .jsent-’pff for elbowing.
John. Dcrvipc" in tbe face. . •;

Haatfwd ‘ probable
' ,'^e.T A’!'havp given Tdr- ' Brown
a week - 101 explain himself. He
admitted last night: “ Perhaps I
shouldn't have said some of the
things I said, .but' I was upseL
" I honestly- felt it was

handled wrongly. If. Tve done
someifun" wrong TU apologise
—but remember that two days
later I supported -the decision of
.t&p , referee ‘to , send . off one of
'my own players.”

Asa .Hartford, dismissed during
the derby' defeat J by Ipsvrich, on
Monday; h expected to be in-
daded'in an unchanged team at

Whtford, tins' llflernoon. ,

.
' MICHAEL CALVIN

fail . .

.

and rise
..Harvard .. Kendall of

Everton, still pursuinS

three- major trophies,' is

runaway favourite to

become English soccer's

Manager of. the- Year-.

Bui the future for

} Kendall was less certain

15 months ago when
Everton hit- a -trough and

icaflS.. ftN'.his-^iisonsssd

•wore heard at ' (Goodison.

Park.,

. Was Kendall’s job on
the line? OOUN MALAM
reveals the facts in

The Sunday Telegraph j

tcnrrorrmv, and" with
'JOHN MOYNIHAN re
ports today’s F-A Cup
^em^finai ties. -

John Frahcbme-ratired
on Tuesday. JOHN
OAKSGY looks bade at
the career oF National
Hunt’s top jockey.

Also in THe Sunday
Telegraph tomorrow

:

MICHAEL WILLIAMS
on golf; JOHN PARSONS
off - tenn'is, JOHN
TREASON on ' mgby
union... plus Sunday’s
most commehensive
results service. -

Schools Soccer FestivaL

*—Qtr-bnal*:' R. Btattcwoorfum m r. .cmMv 9-0.

BOWLS - :;

ntZSTON OPEN - -TmPUZS.- Saettou
dtr-bute: D. Kemp IK- AUnV) 17. -M.
Yang 1W*J VaHl IS—D. Ynmamu
fAngri) 36. M. FbOanl (Bailin' Hffl)
S—W. Edser iWey Valp 17 , p. Crockrr
«Csrt>«T»l 1*—L. KMm- (FVeston) 28,
U. MCLflfferty iK. Alfred 1 13'.

' SPEEDWAY •

IRAGIUS CUP—Ipswich v Bolle Vn»
watef-Jsggedn • •

;Thr^goal blitz gives

*Ayon sKare of spoils

By tilnrSCHOOLS SOCCER CORRESPONDENT
T^ERE were 'some hard-fought, even contests again

at thd "Skegness Festival yesterday, with- plenty of
excitment for the spectators. South Yorkshire
leading Avon 5-0, with

;

were

only 15- minutes.'left but
: ‘Avon fought bade to
. .draw

-

level,
’

•

It was 3 similar story jwhen
West'^Yorkshire, despite imsshut
a-pena/tyv'Wre 2-0 in the lead

,against!Meri^yside, who, madq a
comeback, firewlevel, and then
scored tiie winner, eight minutes
from time. -

-• Middlesex were 40 up against
Derbyshire, who fought back' to
score two' goals in ttoe last .30
minutes, . while Essex., never
seemed^ -able. > to . cope- ^with the.

condition^ tasd ' lost SO to

Humberside.

• * Gusty wind
. The gtety'wind also dominated
the garoA between Staffordshire

epad Suffolk, wbida, vvkh- a goal

inr-each. half, .
added 1-1.

. Surrey; barf easy victories,

in tbeir first two Festival games,
scoring seven

.
goals

_
and conc«l-.

ing none, were' field to .a 2-2

draw by Durham, who also had
not conceded a goal in’ lliejr

first two matches. _

Public Schools, despite having
'the -upper 'han<Jl'. for most ox tae

game against. Hereford, and
Worcestershire, -could not- score,

and lost 14).
_

UOSNiNca i ' titr- -
. MMrtrrtvi. 0.'

NorTUnmbertnim B^Darimm
3 — Herts "A” O. 2 —

«

HuabnoMe- 5. Fraax A” 0^-toWv

Avon "A” S—W. Yorks
sldr •—A"-*S>^- Cnmbria "B" J.
Warwicks -"B" 3—Kant VO" S,
<Aropfi -i-B** ' 3—MU* * B 1.
Derby -3. • '

AFTERNOON:
.
Bucks 4. BOMMnat 0—

Cornwall D- Lujis 2
1—*>«*« ,A” a.

Middx A * -4—De%-oa 3. Wwt MU-
lands "A" 5—-Dorsri 1. Lines 1—

-

Kent "A" 1. CbMMra 4 Public
Schools 0. BeieXord and Wore* 1-—

Ndnk' Yorks- si—Haas
BOandnsirr **A" 0.

Ocean Boeing •

RATINGS ROLE
FOR ASHMEAD

' By TONY FAIRCHILD

Robin Auber the commodore
of the Royal Ocean Racing Club,

said yesterday that Tony Ash-
mead, the Lymington measurer,
bad been asked to take over the
responsibilities of rating secre-

tary.

The 'move follows problems
over the ratings of Admiral's
Cop contenders and the threat
of a walkout yesterday by staff

at the dub’s rating office at

LynriftgtoU.
.

" •'

Sfr Aisiier said:;*lTh© ROB

C

considered ve<r carefully bhc pre-

sent arrangement, and came to

the condusicm that they had to

be changed and Tony Ashmead
is to take over as rating secre-

tary".
" Mac " 'MacdoogaR, whom Mr

Aiisher replaces, “has been asked
to stay on as a measurer and
to' continue with some other
duties,” added Mr. Aisher, who
hoped “the rest

;

1 of -the staff

would remain.” • -

' A special- rating office commit-
tee,' to be headed by John Bas-

sett one of- the RORCs rear
commodores, has been set. up
and seems to confirm the serious-

ness .with which the need fw
up-tot he-minute rating' certifi-

cates -for Admiral's Cup yachts

is taken:

CYCLING
TOUR OP FOGLIA nioJj-}.—-Final

otagr: G. Mmtoronl -floM 4 Hr 53siln
29&ec. OvaaU-. S. CootWl Otalyi.

Ma
< *
' W/
•a»:
t iy.

i- '*

% IfHIT TRUST PRICES
a»i .- -

reoEvix
' 'assurance

Phoenix Hoorn. HnlrlMf

rtM .. njtetoi Rpn ,eso ojwa

'WAHtohuSeirl Noono'
Lila Ao—onca Tlnda

, J?:
3E-6 BM-5 IWbjUO AM

- ,V Prolon Flan foods
- v; Pbocnlx

»•# UK Eqnitr Aee
Iacarnalional Ace...

resn^-j^:
Moner ACC... ...v-
BalKl 80C. Link Ace
lepedalMntfid. Aca.

GROUP
HIU.
3949.44

BldioHrr

8U-7 1 238-7

. 1US-T
V 1M -0

r: iod-v
KH-C
in -7

.j-i
inw
8-1
100-0

-»W ICB-1 100-0

i C/; KB-7 93-4

» -:r Phgrotx/Pramllaoiew

9B-5
91-3

95-

9
9B*S

96-

7
m-o
»i

105-8
06-1

1D0 -9
1M4
Ufl-T
102-1
102-0

974 IntnL Grth, Acc. . . - -

95-4 AniazJeoafcGen Acc
BUM) CM>HM Tot. AM

? PROPERTY EQUITY AND IM
; ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
^Coinberland Haase. 8«gtr,A”nu*: "

« - Stmlbcxi ca Sea. SS2 CHQ -

.
^07fi9 333433

HH4 IE8-8 IPlWJ. Mtw&rf;Fod-
j

“
m<rlll»B lbs Bna.OtrBpdlSj 1»-I I

-
UM liimi nhawfUMBii layW WM *

PROPERTY

pr-:
ai-slao-'

GROWTH ASSURANCE
..CO.. LtD.
boo. CMrioa, CHS 1W
01-680 0606

_

Si
SnS iAT.”-':' »g

Retfr'r.Aan
IrOTWWtete

,_J«'lA'lI.'. M-l
AanuiLr-.- 337-5

146-0

aTFtaiL, ag
}

Sf ftvpertS’ Grewtti FwrioiB ft AM«Wm
’« Ud-

i-9»!Tj
••'Si
«• ran
Z 3*4

; -c: ss-fi
* Vu 4SB-T

:-ia sa-4
: m e»e

233-3 BT-i
SM l

3l*3
aa-4 bis-4

w-o- ms
1MJ iss-i

e-o

SKsa.":/. SI

w-B

sariBst^K

rtf, lto- 1*

5«-7

PROVIDENT LIFE ASSOCIATION -

OP .LONDON LID
366 BUiopetuie, xioodtm- EC2M 4UP

01-347 3399

HIctULow] Noma
.

pijloiw
GSfi-3 T601-0 |TTnlt— SM-B 4UM
139-9 133-0 Equltr - DO-3
UB-o 109-0 Fixed hunwL DO-5
ui-7 uo-o Property us-b
UB-8 Ul-0 lwlex-1 luted - 1M-9
1M-1 ira-o DepoBU j-"-

-9

150-5 U33-0 LPenaJon iUiedOrfl.- m-0
For oUiv nrtcea Tot 01 W7 3300

126*3
116-0

Ul-1
U4-S
110-1
137-1

PROVIDENT MUTDAL
m
LIFE

ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION
mntan IrtttMn, SOA OIF

182-7 |}IanoAed Ord ....... liM

151-

2 Manacedlnlt - MM
195-4 Equity Ort - 196-3

1B1-8 BqnltTlnJt .......... 180 a
105-7 Index Lok Gilt Ord. ICH-s
102-4 Inilaz Lnt GUtlnlE. 100-0
1*4-3 O-geas Eenltr OtU ~ 1M4

152-

6 CTeeaa EqnlWlnlt -
15J.-9

129-fi Property ord JM-7
1U-0 Property U7-0
120-4 Fixed Interest Ord.. 121 -9

ill -6 KUS istenst Inlt- 112-3

LLS -6 DepositOrd ll!S-l

105 -e Deposit lah-.j...... Wl-4
.175-5 Pen Monaeed Ord....

J33-6
.... UB-1 Fon konwred Jafc ... 1»-S
314 05-3 Pen EqnfEy Ord 21B-1

217-5 m-0 PeoEonltrlnlL.... «0-9
rtn lad UulGi ItOrd M6-*
Pen lnd LkflGminlt M2-3
Pen O'sesa EotrOrd
Pen U'geat-Eqtrliui) IS-<
Fen Property Onl— 1N-0
Pen Property lnit .. 1M-*

iu»-- Pen Fixed lnt Uid « n&-7
114-3 Pen Fixed Idt Ish'.: IK*7
1ZS-5

-

171-2

15B-0
2U-5
136-1
US-4
100-3
1*8-4
174-2
122-8

U2-6
12B-3
118-2
115-9
106-7m
U5-4
m-2
3H-*
188 i
130-5
120-1
LB-3
BB -8

127-6 (»““
117-4 lUM

107-7
104-4
174-7

1SZ-S

[Pen Deposit -Ord..... 131-2

IpenDuposlUnlt .... Ul-6

US-3
IB-1
SC6-6
190-3
100-4

105-

3
173-6
130-9
122-8

U3-6
128-3
118-1
115-9

106-

7
182-7
168-5
229-6

Dl-5
112-0
IB7-7
ias-8
171-3
130 S
120-8
m-3
121 -B

127^
112-1

”oV^a^,^§^CB

OPOMHU. XeMM, CnmMlti. LAV 4BB.
US38 33410

Fund..' 341-9JTO-9 344;j

407-1 jra-a

E3 E 206-4

21E-0 UI-0
J01-1 267-1

ZU-I 195-2

267-0 235-0
234-6 !2Z-2
984 IU-8

law 113-3

aBJBB-i

r~ ; Ifttsh Inrotne fond JB-J
[to-0 fiiiternaUpnal Fund.. 1*-1

202-4

Ker K*xtero/md... 800-B

Extra inCQDIo KtL... 113-7

Man Pewi un Acc FiL 271*0

360-3
306-3

227-0
1SG-2
zsrr-s

03-3
235-0
OllU
m-o
135-1

285-3

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
150-0 n48-4 IPrufnnd Mss. Fd 10-6 1 147-5

PRUDENTIAL PENSION !
UAtRED

JS3 BflIS oSS:::: Si I !£!

REFUGE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
1B2-E 1177-6 IManasad Pd. 371-J I UO-4

ifl-l IftiWtr F4 U4-7 I MT-X-f1

ROfVAL UFE INSURANCE LTD
Nt»» Hell c69 afiS.

U3-t W10-7 moral ihwld I'd. 401-5 I 4» ;8

ROYAL. LIFE fUNlT LINKED 'A9S.1

177-4" .19B 1 iMane-'Sd^'d.'
]®-J‘

7

3B-im i JOiUltr ^71 496-2 a»-5
1M-7 IVuftTir Fd 130-5 157-5

InrtaT>nt><m(U 219-1 230-6

Ui>t Kd US-3 1J2-4
Mnocr.Pd. 113-0 llB-9

U.sLFlI.--^—': 104:5 UO-O
Poc&uliuia Kd.-— 10-3 10B-7

137-3

20.7
142-4

U8-0

127J
119-0

214-1.m
llw-7

ROYAL UPB'CONW UCD FEN,
. LTD

19B5I
, „

Hlch (Low I Name Bid

I

Exempt Man. Pil..~ 153-9166-1
848-6
128-3
33S-E
130-2

UG-b

1156-3
CIO
125-0
2B7-3
186-9

1122-4

Exempt) Kartr Kd... 233-7

Exempt Prop. Pd-... Jto-7
Exempt IntnL Fd— 2T6-9

Exempt GUt Fd...... JM-4
ExemptMoner Fd... 120-3

FDj

Ofler

u&o
246-0

Si
U6-I
128-6

KOVAL LONDON,MUTUAL INS. SOC.
LTD

210-7 U02-6 CK. L- Mixed Fd...— 197-6 I OT-1
100-1 MO-O ISi. Eqnitr Fnsd—. 56-0 I MO-1

lio-a
SIM

SAVE *' PROSPER GROUP
Global Bvaltr- ®-6

261-8

ai.o
72-1
60-9
a-o

146-C
280-2
197-6
626-3

806-5

t
874-9

I
3

an-e
120-3
318-6

300-9
1*0.5
273-4

2*6-0a -4

12J-1
375-0
230-9
126-0
109-6
824-0

267-1-

225-0

230-9 |GUt-..v.K......-.~ £37 9

58-B (Property Pension... 56-7

66 -s lEfluity Peoiion ss-i

KEKODER UFE GROUP
Enterprise Hhm. ForinMoUi

0706 827733
>170-5
111-2
b2-4
180-7

5D0-1
176-1
846-0
168-0

OT -0

168-0
100-0
275-6

2K-0
Ml-B
£14-1

I7B-0
192-3
M-B
2*2 2
196 -2
109-4’

93-5
BED-9
241-9
166-7.

[Amerk — 191-7.riesa (41..... —- --

.laiwliH- 115-6

CCit Vensrd Man <41 B»-v
uepoeltiu W7-S
Eqotty (4> 572-7

lSoropeon (41 JBBA
Fixed IUt (41., M-3
Income JJUt. (4» .... 38-v
inctme Aoemu. (4>.. 299<0

IniernaidOnet £4)... . . 1W-i
IpUtenuliiBal gainC? JB8-9
MnuaKcdlft ^-0
Property (41..... »5-9
rihupworo^b Uabu14i 134.0

timSTerCo'aiti »-l
Tokyo <41 SSM
pK£«Ulr>l4) 226-5

IMpOBlt Pensloo iCi. U7-0
Sanity PomrtooH 1C3. 329-7

Fixed lnt. Pen. (CL. Sl«-5
GnututcodTea. IC) US-5
lPd«-L«*GDtP.fn lffl-9

ManiEed Pension IO TflD-0

Property i%n. (Cl... 2S-B
swr-ExTitPen-iUL 137-7

99-0
316-0
316-8
251-8

BO
70-0
67-7
76-5

201-7
121-G
era -3

197-

8
602-8

198-

3
274-9
212-5
zra -6

198-1
10B-1
321-0
300-9
141-0

266-

3
209-0

2M-9

125-

1

357-6

126-

1
125-7

iW-B
8Q0 -D

267-

1

206-1

31 St Andrew ' Sqi . 'EdMurik EH 2 20Z
031.3564101 '

843:'

1303-1

(214-7

135-f 112J-2

SS-fl
124-4

115-1

134-20

120-4
111-6

122«3

tea -5

m-a
JOB-2
020-2

1MM
91-1

fW*9

iMLseil 2U-0
' «... 220-9

(•IxedlpL- a. 126-4

InternobonoL-. 828-2
'

. ...... UB-1
(Index llnted^^ — :ofi-B

117-9X134-20
Edinburgh Inr. WM
ttdlribnnrti Am. UB-4
ItelUJeGlSonl J*n .. lQS-8

361-1

344-1
La-o
211-6
134-4

112-3

Ul-0
U2-1
199-J

SCOTTISH Altai LIFE ASS.

180

ail -6

US-7
S4J-ff

320-4

ia-7
115-9.

157-6
1W -1

UB-9
IKS
101 6
iie-a
166-5

300-5

W-7
ua -11

uo-s.
113*6

5t ttecem. St,> ClaoaoW ' Cz
t „ 041.T4S .»», . .

131-5 (Menaced '.."Vi... IBM
157-5 Fixed Interest ...... 1S-4
127 -5 fruity : a -9

192-5 iBltniotiOtUd 131-2
126-3 Pronenr 123.2

109-3 Index -Tibi '] .GfilFdj 106-3

151-0 h6xeiiiid,Mftii.ByLlnfc. W7-*
187-0 Kjrtmw.^lan. rd_Ao- 175-6

;I43-D K101uVtP7-ln.Pd.lt. 141-4

ll70-0
v— *- vn.t

170-4

ull'b ii.it u. u'l u riuun «•-(
1U-4 Hienipt lHil Jd.lnli 10-5
,171-1 lExemptlntl.Fd-Lcm 172-ft

. 97-4 lExenuttTrtipJd-Tut- S2-5
;Ufi‘3 |Exroi«PropFd-AK. 112-1

Mft

199-0

1(S -7
337-6
209-5

1SB*7
111-9
IS -2

166-1

146-9

ffiS
au-4
190-1

lfil-9

97-4

U3-6

SCOTTISH LOTS 9NVRSX>fc&T8

19, St Andrew ^Km^ Edlnl)rrtlu
(21*316 2161

illJ-B rvooisxiifa-5 ilis-o rMaoiaed U0-7
lm-7 10B -1 Property... 1D4*»

Ja-fi 1EZ-7 Pi Boulty 121-4

k2-2 m-5 American. 1M*7
}®-5. 112-9 Fudflo 107-8

26-4; UE-5 European.....—— 1M-0
136-7 123-0 InteHaUooal. 116-B
IdG-4 101-1 Ktxedint., W -6

110 9 104-6 ImlftX l.lrtbari 100-9
mi-8 lot G Deposit 1CU-4
m-l ill -4 Pen* Property 107-3

UB-B 1SB-0 PeiwDi-EflidlT.... M7-0
174-8 138-0 Pene American 138-1
155-9 D6-D PmwPodBr DO-1
m-9 120-2 Peneltemiean....... 112-2
147-1 134-7 Pen* International... 182-5
107-0 101-7 Pone Pixed lnt. ..: ~ 102-5
113-1 103-9 Pen* Index Linked... 103-2
131-5 107-9 Pana.IMpodt ........ 105-8
1*7-9- filfl-3 fi*enp HananPd..

—

v. U4-8

US-8
US-7
127-9
1374
112*9
120*1
123-1
104*9
106-3
106-0
113-1
134*6
145-5

DM
124*5
129-0
107*6
108-8
111-5
m*

SCOTTISH PROVIDED JNSlTTUTTON

m-o
UL-9
147-2
113-0
107*7
106-0
UB-G
119-3

104-

4
132-0
137-1
147-1
153-5
111*7

UG-9
108-

1

113-0

105-

0
110-1
108-8

(UB-6
122-9
127-5

US-9
101-6
102-2
hOB-4
ID4-4
U8-6
122-4
126-7
[125:6

131 -4
llTM
'111-5
101-7
{105-4

90-4
103-4

105-6

U3-4 1109-7

IMlxM. 113*0

JRSJ&===±Ba
Udex Linked ffl-6

k^ah —.. loi-o

[Pen Mixed frill— lll-o
i Mixed Uid 116-2

iKfmiiy Inltlnl..- la-9

[Pen Prop Ord........ 110-9
[Ten FLxIntlnit.^... UB-G
fen Fix M, Ord- 107-2
FenLUlait. — 96*7

Pan J.L. Old 10-7
Pen Cost) Ink 102*7

Pen Cash Ord. 107-6

UM
197-5
127*5
113-0

1IJ7-7
104-9
108-6
116-9
122-5
187-4

USD
125-6
1314
Ul-6
116-9
108-1
113-0
101-8
107-0
166-8

1134

SCOTTISH . WIDOWS GROUP
r.O. Bex 903. Edfabelrah. EMI A 9BU.

.
031-655 .6009.

339-9
331-9

3J7-?
rna
LEfi-7

U4-4
333-:

176-2

UB-1
117-0

127*5

as.*
941*7
147*1

BA-6
196-6
122-7

348-6

699-7

TOW
138*B
154-1
426*9

|324-P.tlnr PW L .-. .-_ 324-9

1317-1

3U-5 UnvP0l>.-* 89618

1674
178-7
199-7
Fl31-«

156-7

iia-7-
Lifi-L

1124-9

190-7

116*8

1G-7
648-6

86541
1M-9 IPki
1146*6

InvPoia. - 301-8

lnt- Pol Cxab. 102*6

Mixed A-.., 174-1

»dFd Si
ifaunlPd r.'is..; 14S-6

kli lnt Fd... 159-6

(ndStOPd- 107-1

Lteh-Fd.— 120-9

Pen Mid Ord 20-0
. (Pen Eii pid... 225-2

1
1*4 -6 (Pen Prop OrtL 139-6
[179-7 UWntfCteti- 170^

' PenPIQrd-rfi. 18 i-B

PenlndStOnL..^... U2-9
pm Cash Ord 10-0
^MMon...... '.... «re-6
PW>’t8 83J-5

TO
138-

a

:.-v- 154*1

405-6 rZlCnltArsj 403*4

S4-8
S7-f
312*5

id-3
183-3
as-

a

in-i
U2*9
127-3

ZU-7
237*2
147-1

179-7

196-8

119-0

146-6

675-6
893*4

13B-8
154-1

416-6

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE -CO.

3. Geerss St-
'

‘EOtfatarah,' hi* 2XZ
031-905 9559 .

lUanomd 2S5*Z
PropertT... 170-0

[EttUitr .*--- 30-2
Intnrntilooal.... :... 27*5

,

Fixed Tnterest. ifiS-7
MBgd ---j-.--- G0-8

fPenn Eqmty «2T4
tesas Znfnl.i 3M-I
findes-Ltebad 104-5

ll.'BSfa.j. 142-9

Penn Property 1814
Pom Fised-intKwt afi-B

' 105*2

lffi-l

29-7
179-0

J47-6
&04
M6-6
397*1
449*4

32K'
UB-O
150-5

Ul-0
ZU-3
iUM-
17B-0

IHHBRM. m-0191-0 1176-3
236-3 M6-4
ar-1

BS4

125-

6 1

106-4 99*7
122-9 m-3
115*5
UB-fi I18-B
113-9 107-51

132-3 181 -9
115-3 10*41
130-9 U9-3
112*7 UG-ll

126-

1 UB-1
1197-6 186-0

BKAIUHA LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY LIMITED

FrobMaer FhMKyJKdm Gete.
SewlUiimrtnn. 0763 3344TI

IJfn

BqnJtr LircA^^^^H
851-0 832-3 Equity PmetonaAeC. *36-7
137-3 132-7 rjltidn* Lteo Aeo-~ J«-X
190-3 100-6 GUsPlmPffli.Aoa. Sffi-7

1®-B M74 Property J*i?e Aoc^-. 142-1

1B9-9 185-0 Property Pen*. Aco- 1B04
150 -B 148-1 Derpoalt Life AOC--_ H3-S
UM |m»l IDeporitPamlonaAfio 165-3

m>al
219-0
197-51

a-B
D7-1
ia-?l
BD-7
116-51
109*4
187-8
UX-ll
US-9
118-51

180-7
U7*
usl
98-1
156-9
19S4
149*6
189-9
150-

B

IBM

141

SUN ALLIANCE LINKED
INSURANCE LTD

Lira rum

ill

UFB

fs^inierert'.'.".'.'.'.' aJa

Hi-fiJaG-o Propertr — 844-7

IBM 151*5 Deposit;. 1S6-5
1354) 227 -B Index Linked--.-—-US-2
184-6 UU-5 S«lh Areerica 96-4

UM K4-2 Par East *99-9
K3S-37U2S-ra International Bond. -

MTJW-S
197-6 1B3-5
145d) h«-3

3
100 -8
BO-2
137*3

195-2
149-0

[Emiltr -

fixed Interest. im*B'
Property 137-7

MniriH— 190-B

index Linked- .^-,* i«-.3

369-9
ran -a
84941
*S-7
25741
164-B
1514
im*5i
1044

044
197-5
145*0
200-8
159*8
312-5
137-3

'SON LIFE ASSURANCE 'CO.
CANADA (UKl LTD .

4. 3. ft 4 JL.,

5BD4
330-2

411*3

166*1

196-B
148*3
131-1

121-1

HB4
120*6

GU-E

Sim
1084 h®-n
104*2 T3o-D

simS
01-900 3«6D

[Growth ftocmnt-*** —
Managed Account... —

M&SBM
pereonnl PeasAccul

Ptu».ti]uiameMl Fd
[Perei. frraity

1557*5

is
too
llW-8

hi
]U94

1^4

pi ..
Sno-B (Pii.

Fens.

0 tons. 1

PENSIONS.. MNGMT
. UauL ABO..... 3094
fooBerlrAes.Jia-g
-Eas'-TAoc-- WW1
t'-VUnd. Int-Am 170-1

Jl04-6 Pens. rmL'Unk. Acc 104-7
163-4

Ann 147 -b

Aec 123*9

..... D7*s
m-3

liar iicc 111-5

1024..
. .— ac.n

LTD
325-3

167-3
411*4

119*1

110-3
172.1

13-6
130-4

1234
130*9
387-5
300-7

117*4®

.6UN LIFE UNIT ASSURANCE LID'
SC James totes; Bristol ‘jufo 7SL
.. 0278-426*11

StiriilLcnr'l ' Name Bid
3594 1521-2 nilininiil 4nr' 312-0

1724 F158-8 16S-7
lAxnerieanKqdtyAeO IT9-9
Tl^. Bonds ACC 106-2

7WPi
I8S5-5 CI5-0
104*7 IU0-7JUM 1084
107-0 tote
15*4

Uaoan Aca.: U2-7
IPanlSo Ace... 107*1

oar Eastern Am *45-2

International Aec.:. 28B-7

P-S.DoDnrAO-..;. 105-1

LftnAce- .* .......... 07*6
toropean Car. Ann .06-3

MstoUKrtdn 144-B

Offer
XSb5
B07-1
441-7
1E8-2
107-7
171-4
189-4
1114
11B-7
112-8
256*8
8404
110*7
ioe-3
un-4
1584

1

1

1SB UPS A PENSIONS
P.O, Box 3. Keens Boo**. Amforeet

Heim. Spin IPG- 0264-621S&
.

129-0 I1Z5-3 rumaod - 119:0 125*4
113-6 ffiS*9 Kqtf. 107-7 1L5-5
UB-O JMT-3 PSrolty_ 142-6 150-2

Tfixedlnt....'.:.-:... 110-8 116-7

Uany. U6-1 111-8

„ KanTfone- 813-5 ZH-8
UB-T UB-O iDcvantPeOL.. 974 BB-1

TEACHERS ASSURANCE: - COIf LED

ue-'o (lu-a fSI mi
j
110,0

1154 1x13-4 ICseb FmeC.- UM I 1154

TRANSINTERNATIONAL UFB
INSURANCE CO. LTD

• 55-57. BOsb HpOmifn WCT :.«DD
01-531 7451

2 Man. Fond... 222-4

OSonHlfttpd.®
:

7

Aec. 421*1

19^9

1'
2524
342*1

443-2

TRIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE tO„ LTD.

out. .GAunriir,' GLf VSLB
0452-608500-

g

115-

|

^M-5
, ;

ai94
{GnMlhAm‘d, 283*2

terorth Oop
......296-0

..... 3474
3)6*5

- 20*4

“**
sr.i
241*8
330-5

9M

BcteanaDoMoU

—

PenWom Woortricd. . 112*7

Htn&TSSHAeUro-.. 104i5
PffiT-prtnal Active 111^9
Trfnfntr Pond-.. 964

VANBRUGH UFE ASSURANCE j

4V43 IbiliM street. London W1R
01-490 4023

3654

Sjfijg
254-8

30S-1
1344
U5-.8
1214
202*3
329-0
445*9
271-4

822-j
ESO
134
iss-ol
IM-7-1
IZ-Kd

1344-4 JS^. ::::::: :::::: 8S*s
to. -8 niei Tntertnt. »3<9
31-1 ProuertT M4
260-5 InternaaonaJ 23-4
110-0 North Amertan in-6
uo-9 PoclOe Basin *-B
UO-r European 1J0-2
1994 CaMi 192-1
sos-9 PanOkmeManainri .. 3044
407-3 Penrionaj&TOliT .... «3-5

ifrl f^oSfiSpm^'.'So'S

UM Pan*. Global Equity 127-3

megsstaifi '"-4

fBtod 00 ofltt pricen.

WXBx-vMhdrt»aL

The ronawhm teWto csorieta of bum
nidt trust and Unaram property bomb
winch «t valued ritner montblv or
qaartori*.

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
TRADE UNION TRUST.

jtzme ‘ RldlOflnr

TreJbCnltw^.e-..A«;--- 100-3 1 ISS-'O

insurance" property, ..

BONDS, ETC.
BLACK

.
HORSE LIFE ASSURANCE
BteUKHM • HOKXMv

*«* 4OT

Wack Horse Bond- --.W-g.

SSS
FUca Interop Fund— 137-94 lg-a

MaS5^BS=S8a S3
N-iinerlcjiLGenCTaL.--^-^ 111-16 1M-70

7K®ri^ride£rowUi_. »«-aL SSB-W

'' &ANTS3WUBYJ&4 ASSURANCE
,

.. ccTltd
aCxFonl'a Hoose.- Broad -St. Caatertmrj

CTl 2LY. 0287 452375.

37<L..„. .1.. ... IE4 1 SOM
JhW.-.- — W4 1944

UM > 106-0

'i’CORNHOX-INSURANCE PJiC.

aasgs^=^: =

7242624
Xawce4fon6in-fa*ad - 214- B2

FAMILY- ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Bliaihelm m'. Cfadreit Sr. Brighton. Earf

Stunot. BNE 1WF. 0273 671111.

b'mKSSl. 1S-.Jv ijS'S

rhh. Mon -

RrtL. II
GrovtURao* "• J--'

155-1

a*o
77-0

1ES-6
l«2-9
ICQ-2

1H4
96:9
7»*>

. uus^fiF^ ^ssiR^sijc? M.C
PrmWrty Mbdolefc.-' •i®'0 I “IS1

*

,
LANCASHIRE * TOR ICSHIRE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Rnrfem Poid House.

Boroao Street. StaefficUL 0742-75M7T
CoiOtt) Secure 189-W I lg-g

|| ||Unit Builder -——~ 30-37 • 31-40

LANGHAM LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

LWbaro Haase. Holmbroolc Drive,
Dtoai, NW4 INX. 01-203 5211.

*1 - Piwn Fimd 88-B I
93-5

ftireliirot, J«*7 lM-s
Mon- Fund IWJSPI — Jg* JW-J
Property Bond* — .— 26*4 1 £9 -6

UFE ASSURANCE
nm* Mint, nr

- 01-443 8210

Grotrtb...

504 584
WK> 8H-7
ft44 130-7
HU 51-3
87-7 89-2

NAT. MOT. AUSTRALASIA
NU HoDU. ScrpaaUne Rood. Poole.
Dorset JEB1S *BH (02021 690660

Fixed Ink Fd... - »; l»-o
titd, Dewalt Fd; - |M*3 1DB-B

International Fll US- 5 111-1

Managed Fd.............-•»!-!. 105-2 110-6

Kg/HniHesM .— H4-7 Ml -9

-NEL p£N8I6NS LTD -.

DemlLCtD.... 72-8 76-0

DepordfAcc .-...V g-7 Iej-B

UlUiiFlx ml InV0.1 « - - 40-3 MS
ClltftFUS-bibAac.'**' 1304 136-3

Growth Ln«. Cap... 1U-2 1I7-0
Growth I DC. .Vcc...- 155-0 163-1

liiite l I.i n trod Cap.. —

>

48-3 48-7

Iniiex Llnted Acc — 57-0 .ffl-9

lntl. Fix. lnt- Can- gr-8 71-1

tntl. Fix. lnt. AfiO.~— JJM M-6
Honnsed Cap 88-8 92-B
Itonced Am 125-5 13Z-1

OAJKUFE ASSURANCE;
Uto«ed Bond. - um 1 152-1

PHOENIX,ASSURANCE
Ebor E*Qltr£iii>^-.<-

J
--..---..- *40-9 | 8214

*. .
’

. < .-

XCUHOBER MUTUAL rfNS:. CO. LTD
’-'"IS CrosSr RriAd North. TV«terloa.

.
Umvool L22 0NY 051 028 6655

>fana^Firnd....-.. ^'--*- ••••—- Rjj-o
j
^*1

Man. Pena.Jim. -j—- ••• 2C-0 I27B*Z

Man. reiw. Cap" .."i....... 262-0 I 27B-2

Man. Money Pond.--* - 96-1 1 101-1

OTXY'*UFE
b co'xro

CnmlMriand Bn, Baxter Av. - Son(head
on Sea. SSS 6HQ. 0702-333433

: :
PROVINCIAL- UFH.ASSURANCE

•i , oirMl> •

aba
!
H^'iSSSSS^ ***

Cto Utw-wn-r-T? SSI
I

J»*i
F(L .:, -V. ^ - R&-7 1 190*6

SCOTTISH ilUTUAL INVESTMENT
MANAGERS LTD.

IQS. St Vincent Street, Ghtgaw.
041 24* 6321

Ftatlhle Endtiwnirnt .„GL9i9 I EM-1
Peurien ManiKed Kmd 418-2 1 4ii-j

stalwart assurance Co* ltd.
Fixed Inlerett' . 1 117-9

I ffil
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Ifluin Tennis

By JOHN PiflSO/VS m Dallas

In racing, the stewards would
almost, certainly, have considered
an inquiry...

McEnroe bad his chances. In

the second set. he held three

set points at 5-4 and two more
at 6-5..Ho wasted three of them
with the sert of errors I would
net have relieved, had I not

I seen- them.

LAWN tennis enthusiasts/from former World No. 1

John Newcombe to modest amateurs, were still

puzzling in Dallas last night over how John McEnroe

came to iose in straight sets to Joakim Nystrom in the

quarter-finals of the Buick W C T Finals.

All credit to Nystr&m, 22, currently ranked. 11th in

the world. He chose the perfect setting and timing to lift
.

his always ccmpeieni game to a new peak of aggressive
.

intensity, with endless pos- „ rather weH ™ thc ]ast time ho
sing shots. Of which Bjorn played McEnroe to earn sis

Borg would have been proud, games; but, as Henrik Sundstrom

But McEnroe, by his custom- Proved last Den^rm the

There was no drre, .no

urgent-,, and barely any trmotion

from McEnroe. Even when foot

faulted on his -first se. ve,- 5-6

in the second-sat tie-break, there

was no explosion of embitter-

meat Indeed, the reaction was
almost negligible.almost negligible.

In most instances, 1 would
have described a McEnroe defeat

of this magnitude as being good

for tennis. No doubt it will be

a superb incentive to others,

just as three defeats for Martina

Navratilova have brought fresh

life to women's tennis.
'

Joakim Nystrom. the young Swede, who ruthlessly

exposed John McEnroe's loss of concentration

By MARLBOROUGH
(John Oaksey)

TTOR the second time this
A

week Tangognat treated

the Kempton Park crowd

to what amounted to a lap

of honour in yesterdays

Magnolia Stakes.

His 15-length ma-lin of vic-

tory wis narrower than on Mon-

dav but dearly there. was no

flake abont his previous -io-

length stroll.

Despite the fart that two of

bis opponents bad not run and

the other two had little public

form, the bookmakers seemed
determined to oppose Tangognat.

They 1st him start at a generous

6-5 and lucky punters were
counting their money a long way
out.

Kempton double)
to win a Group Three race, if only

to boost the value of That s, Your
Lot's relation* in his stud, _

Mr Freedman's' Ever Genial

runs in thc Gainsborough Stud

r'red Darling Stakes at Newbury.
Cecil’s chief classic hopes. Ob bo

Hni Mcruiroe, uy uia >.u!iuur --— — ---

—

his *&.
f hpA"

chance to beat him.

listless and lethargic
J Whichello in recovery

forehands would have, been ^ance to beat him-
embarrassipg for a m. He

Nystrom, who re-
was missing, not by inches bat

erratic McEnroe's
*«• tmmt finallv Inst ft4. /-6. llu ™ tremendous *—by feet, and finally lost 64, 7-6,

fcl •
'

Lafier. looking drained.

McEnroe was brutally frank
about tfris calamitous perform-

1.J Li#- iMcfanh

quickly sensed this and crabbed
drained, the opportunity, leaving those of

frank us -who have come to expect
permanent near-perfection fromanOUl Bus Lcuaumuua |iciuiaucu,

ance, which led to his instant the American, watching in amaze-
exit from an event he had won meat.
four times, his first defeat of the

Occasionallv, there was a flash
year, and his fi"l

D
stri££ of the McEnroe genius. An ace

calc an 3 rnilrTl9m#>n .SIIHC a .a C _ J -v » -in tournament smee
and there, a few drop-shots

umarj', 138*. of exquisite timing, athletic leaps

t T-r i to put away one or two over-
Very- Dad enon beads—just enough to make you

"It was just a very bad effort believe that reality would in the

January. 1983.

g Very- bad effort
’

Yet this was not the real

John McEnroe. It was almost
inconceivable that after 22 siu>

-

cessive victories and the loss of
only three sets previously this

year, he could nave been so

listless, lethargic and, at tunes,

lamentable.

For Nystrom, however, who has
proved that facilities are not
everything in becoming a winner,
by emerging from a one-court

town dose to the Arctic Cirde,

it was almost the greatest
moment of his life. What could
have been greater? “ When my
baby daughter was born," he
replied, unhesitatingly.

Iv was lust A wiy UdU cuwiu - *

t had no feel for the ball. I felt end, prevoiL .
-

flat, as if there was glue .on my i'n between, howevey.. and for
sneakers (tennis shoes), and I much longer damaging- speHv
never moved property," mm ™® it was almost as if McEnroe was
T»-r Trc rWn ana unrM - _ u — - . —r...

Nystrfim’s victory totally .over-

shadowed the wholly admirable
earlier performance by the man

never moved property, said the it was almost as if McEnroe was
Wimbledon, US Open and world jn a world miles away from
champion, after a defeat which Reunion Arena, playing shots
few. least of all Nystrom, could routinely, while hardly moving
have envisaged. from a near static

.

position - on
Nystrom felt be bad done the baseline.

be next meets, Tim Mayotte, who
played the most complete match
of his life, to beat fourth-seeded
Mats Wilander 6-3, 6-1, .

7-6.

RICHARD WHICHELLO yesterday saved six match

-TT points against Chris Peet, of Lancashire, before

hauling - himself into the final of the Prudential 38-and-

under hardjMtirt Cham-
three more . in the same

pionsrnp at WimDieuon. game before going on to notch
The No. 1 seed from Kent a result which spoke volames

eventually triumphed 4-6, 7-6, for his improved temperament.

7-5, while Austen Brice had a The girls: ^ mvolves the

6-1. 6-3 win over a less-than- unseeded Lisa GonM, of Essex,

shars Dam Sapsford m the ^Sil
'

first-seeded Sozie Mair in the
third round, yesterday coped

,.
a tie-break. Whhmelio^maae

jj,e nroanting pressure to
a dwstnmi start: to the deader defeat aaire Wowl, of Sussex,
and was soon hot, bothered and BOVS . singles. — qtr-baib: n.
trailing 0-3. He calmed himself -misoKUo ik«hj m .v puhjcy 'snmyi

to get back to 1-3, only for the *&**iS: %£!£&to get oaac io J», omy ,ior toe .Ch«bl^.
anger be had been containing to bt p. orakr rv<wiw> 6 .3 . e- 2 : t».

spul out in the next game and
5^f

slo
^

1

4
l5ur5r> bl s - HtTtra ‘YortAI

pave the way for Urn to fall to ^'aiyLuMi*; wuchtno m Feet 4-s.
lj , 7-6. 7-5; Brw bt Sepslbrd 6-1. 6-3.

Although there were eight
double-faults to set against nine

lj , 7-6 . 7-5; Bryce bt Seprfard 6-1. 6-3.

When Feet went to 5-3 and won Nai?Vo*oai "7-s:

«ch of the first three pnmtsof

aces, Mayotte produced the big
winners when he most neededwinners when he most need 1

them,

eacn or cue urst rurer puiuts wi p-o;
i- tffovrtn if- coamorl I Notlsl 6-1 , fi'l. J- WOOQ 1 >1 i*l<J3Cl Dl

tne next game, ir seemen me A n^mg o^icaj 6-3 . 6- 1 : j. Louia
match most be his. Bat me top rDevaiO bt J. Hofden 1 Yorks) Ql^.

seed gritted bis teeth, to save c«.id m c. «m i-s.

those three n?aich-points and 7-s. 6-4: j. Wood bt lou» 6-o. 6-5-

• •• 'f ‘ '* • I :
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Ftorkatharlntomafionon Victamowersand yournearestVfctedeater
write to Dept EFT, Vida (IK) Ltd, Rutherford Rd, Daneshfl Wftst Baangdoko,
Hants RG240QY.TbQVteta logo tsa trademark of Vida Ltd.

>' y
i?Vi -

Allen Air Cushion Mowers
cut grass faster!

NEW-for the toughei^thi^

garden—anew generation of petrol air cushion

mowersfromMymo.
Equallyhappyotcherishedlawnorneglectea

orchard,this remarkahle range ofgo*anywhere

mowers canhandle almost aijykindofgarden-and
quietly-theredesignedcowlingon this year’srange

iPif-fl-TiR betternOiSe reductionthan everbefore.
• There'samodelintheMymoPilotrangeto suit

everykindofgarden-seethematyourElymo dealer
soon, orwiiteorphoneforyourfree colourbrochure

to:Mymo Ltd., Dept.DT2JiurworthRoad, ni

Aycliffe Industrial Estate, a „J WPJ^SI
Newton AyclifFe, Co.Durham* 13 a aT0WWA
Tel: Aycliffe (0325) 311113

(24 hours).

Dojigned and built in Britain offarinBdiDhJghmlapBd

cation and IntMtiechnotogy fa teammowing awflabla

today.
•

NewifetOTgBodirewfaatiimpwvldafliacadffltBnd'

fattest Brass cutdns of all time.

Easily nmonMawfioabbWnaHortMUXrtBnd
cutting long

m
SJ

Chocs ofpetrol or Induction motor dactriemodels in

1 S', 18^ and 21 • cutflns vrWtft. Pricesstart« around

£100.# Snorfcri air Akeron2 stroke models

Hnoertipthiwtiecorrtnj!-
ftewa—bl>. . Sandforfob dataBe today I no stamp nooded) and sdikem
transport vrtiaaii «f fijqalitoeltiit— arforptforttytrartmeBSpliona1 g n BGII DUcat I0Z35)8T3336anvtta r.

ALLEM Ana PW01 BUJIPMfflTcnFRESSOST,1KEBROAI)V/W

A good idamndc batter OXOK. (0X11 8E5,
ALLEN

Lawnsweremadeforus.
STOP^e FLO/O

FUCHSIAS

Garden Furnituremm AmhcntjcaHy reprodnetd frran ISO
year old paiujns m cast iroo A irofco.

Send dow far yoor free colour
hnxhurc and full details of ho* to
acquire Urii «perb fanritore to -

Gfenbmie Ginka Fmftae,
Ret. DTI. dytmed Conanar &
BnBJiuii Products 1 Id.
PO Bax 37. Lartaf.
Stfffin*»Kre, FK54PL.

HANGING BASKET
. _ _ . .Gompirrr vritb tnu mlxrd factatn £6

1 FREE COUXCTlfflV OF
FUCHSIAS WITH t\EKY ORDER

£24 AND OVER
Floats (DdhldsallT wnmed md
Job-sum.

. _
PRICES INCWUPE V.A-T- A P .iP.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. ..

MARKHAM CHANCE MTOWOS
iDmt. OT6I. BRODS 1VORTH
NEAR DONCASTER DN5 7XB

concentrated:
WfiNURE

. ;

TOO0 ^ Organic j

MAXICROP
MOSSKILLER
&LAWNTONIC
flBiflturas&^ea

nuinents contained mais Shum
iriqueforte fesriwffl SSBsS,
eUrreBBunsgt^yrass mm
...sflnrtaeaibBper BIBB
heaK*rrootgnmffl...

aLiiiia&telnalnshbDkaiglaffl.

Treass9aHtoRa«nte wist 3d.

.(^grifraines

_ , n_ GUARANTEED TO BLOOM tbb year or rcDlurm free
Seat POLYURETHANE IVRAPPPED vdtti ggauntc, sod plan tins hlntl.

10 COLOURFUL BUSH ROSES £5-50

FRUITCA6ES
GROWERS SALE

fiQ.OQO TREES on OFFER lb oar
MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS. Bv»
from tlm Gnmr. CUFRESsi'P ley-
LANDD wa 4-5ft 70 C29-OQ:
5-6ft }O- E43- OD: 6-7* 10 £49 00.
7-BfC 10 £65-00; GOLDEN LEY-
LANDn 5-4 It 10 £29-00; 3-6R 10
159-no.

MAH. ORDER ADO D-m
CARRIAGE MAINLANTTONLY-

(Viaxicrop KEYDELL NURSERIES (DT>
Kayddl Avmua. HORND£AN. Hants

£nll of IrwmI lomu mrnrj mmmer uid nntumn- Swaftirtce.°lc°-S°1|4ir blended pnzc.wHnnloo Jtrsla, nmned lt>r pignrlnr?—bloom,
2«."o!

topK^ ,
de“K.a."”

10 C°“e - 50-^24.60. 1W-
12 RUGOSA HEDGING ROSES £3-25

•"H* 0 l»«Xer bhnrombiD aU rammer wlfflmum cloured bloom.' mafarino to a hum or or-mtK hlpi. Glow qrr^R
SnoKS JSSMBm -odrtoSmu*

[ SEHDFOS

oiMmninrm. 35-—«5-50.. 50—*10-75. IDO £10.75as copper UrnolM arrrb 1 'Ml-Z« C7-5^PrBmpt dSS^Ub.3 73‘

ftrrrluri f« TYItpppb irredm <j. j5 lra„ ri»0 AcmilVha addtnr r, . JOm-. p-x. any order. Ctoinf Aat.llm. Tri, tOSSO) 725J4.
aaanv ii ao

WOODHAM MORTIMER NURSERIES (Dept. DT49i. LYMINCTON, HANTS

1 ~?POURS POWER IKTO PLANTS

HOW TO GROW A 3FT A YEAR
HEDGE tor privacy, n Tbomy Sr*w
for sevaHtr. or a Bavtntan beds*.
Send for ln!rr*-vtaa leadrU «« bedwj
IESTTTP wprertdlHT » GARDEN
PRIDE (IVpt FI. Colwra Bay. OwjiL

-taw nut" nnertmr.or ring. 0492 SMID; DUVnc.

1
0342 28644(24 hours)

ASP.AKAGUS
W rra llk» r. why not 8 TOM' *» |[>
hi wfl-. Send s.a.r. lor Ir-.; nrmunn
iM-mcton. — ’Aidmn, 305 Fi-rabori-
Roed. Enstani. Worm.

OLD FA5KIONED SHRUBS AVD
CLIMBING ROSES. Xmjlv TOO

A " Hoadbook of ReH) "
FACE—David AunU Rows I5<,
AiMnanxi WoliqBwiapRw. 3N. ,

090-723 3931.

1VORLD-B LARGEST »nd mOM ram cue
*"td mileiuo. Miliar oardemno
rrfrrrncp boat ol elunbt. Ad .nrcrla.

l,ov' ,Dd *vb«r to iron.
112 ralonr pane* 1.100 ilhutroilona.
over 5.000 vnnellec. - Bible ” of
KTta 'j11

.
aPn”1 *? nardrriera in over

100 rqiinirlrt. Lxleu and b»tt nrnnal.
prreDiuai. rockem. pot plant*.
e«OTIO«. lire*, ebrab., bulb, and
alpinn Dtui OMlca rarr llemp nnoh-
'nrn.btr rl-w,There. Hour* or r.i*cln-
anno branding. To rnmr* a free rapy
ol tor l'iB3 Ihnlirf] rituton 'vrllr;THOMPSON * .MORGAN iS-pL IO,
London Rmd. Ipeivii-n ||»» OBA. Tel,
(21 hour*'. 0475 57217.

After waiting last until the

straight, Ken Kaddiffe needed
only to relax his hands and
Tangognat swept the others
aside. The further they went, the
more easily he won.
Zara Pratt bought Tangognat

for only 3.400gns. The Daily
Telegraph racing edteor. Tony
Stafford, later acquired and
still has a majority share.

Sharp and Lartfranco. are inten-

ded runners in next weeks Nell

Gwyo and. Craven Stakes respec-

tively.
,

... ,

Jeremy Tree, who saddled

Alakh to win yesterday's Syringa

Handicap under top weight, runs

Damister in the Crayen and
Bassenthwaite in the Green uam
Stakes at Newbury.
The notorious Kempton

straight-course angle was at its

J

most misleading in Alakh’s race.

I

He had just got the better of a

Floyd's magnificent- • five— *yia

ran came to an -end in;%
Amaryllis Handicap.- ‘^He .proj^ .

ably needs 'a rest stid^-.fariunejp,

David Elsworth, whb ^vo'tthTrTilcB,

me to remind you that Desert
Orchid, who much- prefers- gobe
right-handed to Mr wjU - be .rac-

ing In bis favourite direction, at
Ascot this afternoon.'

'

Fbyd has given the. handicap
per a few nightinares, but yeste*

long batde with Bridge Street

Ladv when Willie Carson drove

Fun Galore beDween them.

|

Carson's challenge looked to have
come in plenty of time but Alakh

;

bad held an.

! day’s winner iDJ^mezrninst be

i

even more difficult to rate. Like
the little girl in- .the. . mtrsenr 1

rbvme, he is sometimes verv,

verv good, but qpite, often Jt'e W
horrid, and it was-ea di^latter

type of fbnn that he carried fist
:

here.
The result, since : Lobhowue^

happened to
.
be feeding 4ik*.. k

was a spreadeagling victory.«
he reappeared' wfttiL* auy&mg
this weight he would he unbeat-

able next time, ilrat do motimorb-.
g^£e your bouse. . ..

Attacking policy

As one would expect from 0
man who presides over this page.
he adopts an attacking policy

and the Chester Vase is
Tangognat’s next race.

His two victories have been on
!

heavy ground but trainer Bod
Simpson is emphatic that this

is no mere specialist mudlark.
*' He has shown me real speed on
good going," Simpson said. "We
just don't know how good he

,

is."

The big stables are beginning
to flex their muscles and Henry
Cecil kept a dean slate for 1965
when Tfaafs Your Lot. his second
runner, gave him bis second
victory by leading throughout the
Laburnam Stakes.

That's Your Lot is one nf 12

.

horses which Louis Freedman
has in training, and although the
owner does not think him “ in the
top 20 at Warren Place." he hopes

Tangotnat (Ken Radcliffe). comes home-

urchailenged at Kempton Park.

GARDEN CALENDAR FRED WHITSEY- ,

Making up for lost time
LTJCKY the gardener who
this year got his dodies
in position a couple of

months back for early

vegetable sowings. Without
them the soil temperature
has remained so low that
it would have been a waste
of seed as well as time

and. effort to get it- in the

open ground before this.

Even now on heavy soil it

would be better to wait
another week or two in order
to be sure of reasonable ter-

mination and quick develop-,
ment afterwards. But doesn't
this mean losing more time
still? Cant something be
done to catch up? In fact,

there are several stratagems
that are now on the way to
ousting classical .techniques.

The seedbed, for one thing,

could "be a thing of the past
You have only to test for

yourself bow readily the bras-

sica seedlings you buy in

“strips" of polyurethane in

garden centres grow. They
have usually been brought
along in peaty compost and
have quite taken the place of
the old bare-rooted cabbage
(and other) plants one used to

buy for early planting.

Using these is one way of
catching up. I find that by
standing on a board over the
wet soil they can be planted

in holes made with the trowel

and tben filled up with a
handful of damp peat instead

of earth. It is this that is

then made firm with the
handle.

The seeds of all members
of the brassica family are big

enough to sow individually

and it is worth sowing each

in its own little compartment
in a seed box or Jiffy 7s, those

tiny fibre “ pots." Neither
pricking out nor transplant-

ing is then necessary. In its

block of peat and roots the

seedlings can be .put out with-

out any check, and using the

Pulmonaria : attractive, early—and hardworking. -

handful - of - peat - in - the
hole method you don't even
have to wait upon the right
weather.

Potatoes have long been
grown- under sheets of black
polythene to avoid eartheng
up, but what is less familiar
is the technique of growing
vegetable plants in a “ mulch ”

of transparent polythene. The
sheeting is pegged to the
ground quite early in the
year to dry and warm the
soil. Then slits are made in

it and the seedlings planted
through these. The polythene
is left in position for the
whale season.

since moisture-loss by -way of
evaporation Is lessened, .while
the crop is kept clean '.with-

out the need for straw. This
method - would be "well adap-
ted for growing -marrows"and
courgettes in particular.

.

.Assuredly weeds appear but
they are of little account as

they just don’t have room to
develop like the plants, pok-
ing through. The method is

used for growing several

kinds of crops in a vast area
in the South of France Where
prosperity depends on servic-
ing the northern market*
with early vegetables. It also

seems particularly success-

ful with melons later on.

If the polythene were pot
in position fairly soon mrw
it could also be .used, for
growing this season’s runner
and- French beans.and getting
crops from them .earlier than
fully open ground plants
would provide. In this case
you would prepare the ground
now, sow and then cover. As
the seedlings appeared and
pushed against the polythene
you would make a slit for
them to come through.

Soldiers’ march on
WHEN A PLANT is burdened
with the Latin name of pul-

monaria and the common one
oF lungwort, too, you hardly

expect- it to be very uplifting.

In fact in its better forms,

this is. not only one of the

most attractive things of thc

spring, but one of thc most
downright useful plants to

have in thc garden. These
better forms are quite a long
wav from the old “soldiers
and sailors a pulmonaria un-

deniably, which could not

make up its mind whether it

wanted to produce pink
flowers or blue.

In one called Red Start they
are the kind of dear red you
can safely put near yellow
daffodils. In Munstead Blue

the shade is rich and certain
and will go

1

well with white
daffodils. And then there is

one called simply alba that
has white flowers on its own.
All arc offered. I notice, by
Hoplcys Plants of High
Street, Much Hadham, Herts.

It is always the most richly.

'

composted land that grows
vegetables quickest. • This
fact underlines the “deep
bed " method ' that ' many
growers are now applying.
They grow, their vegetables, in
patches rather than rows,
each patch surrounded hy a -

narrow path. They plant
closely so that the pi ants
grow into

- one another ' and
obscure the soil, where weeds

'

have little chance 'to flourish.
Tf the drawn-up plants -

flop,
it is little trouble to support
them with cordons of string
tied to a. cane at each comer
of the bed.

When I say that they are
useful as well as pretty I

mean that they spread over
thc ground as weed excluders
but 3l$o make a base for
shrubs in ureas that can. once
the pulmonarias have had a
chance to settle down and
the early years of handweed-
ins have been completed, he
left to therm-elves without
looking as though they have
been neglected.

The essence of the system,
though, is the large quantity
of compost that is added to
03ch bed. Where do you get

,

it? If you can’t make enough
from the garden's waste."
which in clodes weeds before
they are seeding, goad com-'

f

iost can be made ' by inter-.
eaving the coarsest peat

'

available, fallen leaves or
.

bark fibre with either a •

chemical compost accelerator'
such as Garotta or Comphost,
or the stable manure that
can be bought so often in
polythene bags. from roadside
kiosks.

COWSLIPS
VV> oiler tha true 1riu Smith form.
Drown from -Hod. Flowers an brOU-bm >Tlh)w. Iran rant, -nfl will Sowar

am year.
£4-50 1 dm.. £8-00 25. £1S 00 50

Carnage paid bv ittarn
C. E. HENDERSON 4 SON.
Leiden* Nnncn-, Wick Hill,

Con-dan Road. Erirabrid^a. Kent.
FMti 5NH.

SltDilrd Vj mile* mniITi of Eden*
brlliie on R2026 . vie welcome

visitor-. Q a.m.-5-30 p.m.

OPEN 7 DAYP
Onr IM of Irar wild Rower *"*1,
Utf pfairfs b dyalfibln on rwn«-

Tnl. (0732) 8633 18

FOR BIGGERTRUSSES!
OF TASTIERTOMATOES
V-ilh hiah Poiash cnnioni ar>H »-v.-qh high Poiash con lent and jjfit
Magnesium - the most widely mfmta
recommended plant food for ^Kl|
lorr-.iiocc and everythingthatgrow^^H
in the garden.greenhouse and home.

™
LEAFLETS: SAE PHOSTROGEN, P.0.56 CORWEN. CLWYI?

• VF^

Mt

u,K**

: ^ ' v>
'

;

:y
-

|

DOUR TRUCK ROLLER
7ov; aid Tip earth. Waferorsand

’fu&Me, logs eta baitcsteJ.

! Many borrow loads weighs 40023.

alatime.'

SWEEPER
Sweeps.up fecvBS

end cuttings

osyoudiTfa.

LAwNGRQDMcR
Effortlessly spikes,

weeds and scadies
iof a beautiful

i _ JJ
1 * Will II

liW -u
-. vw

vss#.
-

* .-.y

.1 - Vv>'-. - 7 - M j

/WHitcn ..
™— - ——-

IWestwoodSllSS^fflr

V 301

* td

$
*

The British made West'.'.-coa Garden Trader cuts big lawns bsoutifally-InttKt,as Uftflosttw-

'

nest rotarv tawnmov.'ero! It deals with poddocks and orchards with equal alacrity.And it

cuts out.work - yourmowing is done in lesa than hail the time*

In loot o Westwood is theGarden Machinery AssoctaSortsGrass Cutting Machine offteta 1
Buta Westwood does much more than cur gross -no lesstim 15 lowcosf

accessories convert if into an all round garden workhorse.

Tractor prtees start from £875. SEND FOR THESE BROCHURFsi^jQ^^ ^

rRetumttecoupOTOT ring 344545(24hrs)
—

'

=

I Ta We^vaod Engvwmg Cp. ;Jd.
Ii

i i

^ J i
,v

I
FREEPOST(NoSkmpRwuOE -23 Ptimpion, f^moulh FL73BR,

i
I

j

pieoso send me Intarmafian on VVcsfwxa Gader.Tractors. [ U Sjjfel
J

-

J

Address -

! .Te'.fJo

r
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GIVE PIGGOTT
RETURN WIN

TO

*TA

By HOTSPIR (Peter Scott

)

T^BSTER PIGGOTT S rides at Salisbury today
^ rst *n England this season.

Gold Crest, the 2.000 Guineas favourite,
reappears in todays Gladness Stakes at The

£ Curragh. Mouktar. France's top two-year-old
Colt of 1984, runs at Longcharap tomorrow.

Piggott has been in no hum' to begin what js
Surely his last season's riding in England, but since
returning from Australia he has made several trips to

^£ance’ anti rode another I

: f
lirner there yesterday.

j

KacPS oil T V
Jghnstian Schad. his prin- , ,nopal mount at Salisbury

1,30 ,T

(
taddes the 2.000 Guineas

* 0 sal'sbuhy it
TWal Stakes there rather 2 0 ascot bb<

. tfan going- to Home, for 2.35 ascot bbi
tgy s itahan' 2.000’ Guineas. S.I5 ascot bbi

,
feliH! colt, is not entered for 3.40 SALISBURY IT1

IJO SAUSBLXY I TV
2. 0 SAL'SBURY 1TV
Z 0 ASCOT BBC
2.35 ASCOT BBC
5.15 ASCOT BBC
3.40 SALISBURY ITV

•
..SALISBURY SELECTIONS Though" WxV iinir bt Dafayna tWalter Swinburn^ Hotspur's nap for

, T
COraSE.COEB. FORM Cbe5^° 0ra

: tld*y\ 1,000 Guineas Trial at&tisbun,,
J'^?rT5«£?5iL.1Inpaet —Honr.rnun L^n—Sudden Impact

SitSSESSA (“p? r
—

' LfcE«HE •

,“pl blinkered runners.
•' S-.S“Aynl r®ol 3 5—Miss onavintt Nf> horse wears blinker* for the C! _______ P* 1 1

Daaiik j.4«—ChricUu Seta* grsi time today llC TlDlilC4.10-Oa Patrol 4JO-OX PATROL 4.|ft-Goodj Blake
™ _fL_ OdlJl&JLIlJJL V I1C1US

tHOTSPDir* DOtrnLR—Oafayna and Further Thonthi (4.50, Ascot). HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE'’ **

t - NTWM.VSKBT NAP^—Dafayna <2.0i. TwiUn Sian; *5. 1 5
Aacqi) I" Ih*

•. y. .
TONY STAFFORD.—Miss OcUvUn iJJj. ffrnflSrtnaTjad"NffSSjwk ^adayl EFFECT OF DRAW: No significant advantage

'•> • —
t

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT

£ST T,

at
fur?on-if

aar‘,nt,!ed t0 slay “wn *25S5K
f

2
C
o
OR
5!^

P®^S
S. L30: ‘MALL ON SUNDAY.’ THREE-YEAR-OLD HANDICAPmarket an May 4, his stable furlongs. n»w«i s.o. ixib»: 5 .50. %«>«: Penally Value £2.712 Jm (13 declared)

reiynue On Kala Dancer, last Lidhame still awaits bis first kjmimii «.3o, Lamiaa Leader s 502000 - no rtbvte imi* j. ruiun, m. R>»n, 9-7 -p. r*uu« 11

year’s . Dewhurst ' Stakes Win. but this attractive son of bingor-on-deei a. is. HhoraiM- 7 »n*-< middds immct ir. cmmiw. c. lm. «.k .. r. -wuonm t

winner, - Nnreyev has shown- considerable 2 . so. bn Mugged: 3 . 25 . Dumper: 1 ® joOOO-othe i-pstart itub abort uuw. k. nrasa*v. 9-2

nrnmkr and. at the likelv ndds 4 -°- W,““’T! 4.5$. jhuqr Thmnmoo; S. WhUv-orth r3i 2
I . . _ . , ,

Prom '?® ano'
>

al
V “J 5.5. Hand Ma Down. 11 00J10- LERI HILL i*i. Hlnlonl.M. Bluxbanl. 9-2. .... J. Reid b

Christian Schad s seven-length on oner, may represent the best <vsOdt: 2.35. Biackramh*: a. so. u mo4>2 konei man imt* j. KKainidM. c. sriruin. 9-1 s. emm te
victory «n a handicap at Don- value bet m today's race. caatmOy rmnt *.go. wiad. 1A 000 _ Gll£AT TeY (1j CotW . r. huhm». b-io •. a. Mcdo* s
carter—three weeks ago under- .The BB A Salisbury 1,000 id oios*i- making tracks ic. a«*3rt. c.wnHam*. 8-9 ... g. Baxur is
lined his fitness and his liking Cuineas Trial Stakes has WHTQTT kbx ivap 16 4030 . magic bid i^heikh Mounmnu. b. hui», b-t .. . s. 1

far soft ground. Primo Dominie attracted Dafayna. She is third mu n£^i5oSl»ivib tod»»-, \l o45SSo
0
i^cfield^^v W'>°\udte1T

*

Lidhame bead his. opponents favourite in. 1,000 Guineas n.R b> vnixw M iiv s««« 18 J

a
'^CFIE^

. . ^ .' j. ri*S *
this afternoon.

.
betting to Oh So Sharp and the .

-
‘

20 oooo-oo i\ugbv ic- buiuoi! R.':Btkrr. 8-2 n.' Carlisle s

ground does not worry her and
slie is napped.
Oh So Sharp reappears in the

Nell Gwvn Stakes al Kewtnarki-c
ncvl Thursday, but David O’Brien
fiiiys that Avuncr will Lacklr Ibr
1.000 Guineas on May 2 without
A spring preliminary.

Gold Crest is favourite to
complete a buL-trick Oi 2,000
Guineas victories lor lrainrr
Vincent O'Brien. Lomond and LJ
Gran Scnor. his 1.0© and JS64
winners, tackled the Gladness
Stakes bvlorehand and - Gold
fre.d should uutcl.iss his six
opponents in this scvcn-lurlong
trial today-
The unbenten Mouklar

likely io J»e ke/H in France lor
the first half of -this season at
any rate. His Longchamp race
tnmorrow is the Prix Greffulhe.

SuljjTah and Nnrlhern Prid^
are today's English-trained chai-
lejiiicrs for the Italian 2.0u0
c-ulneas. Al Talaq, last year's
(rand Prix de Parrs winner and
a stable-companion of Sulaala,
runs m Germany tomorrow. .

Spectacular victory

Towulev Stone came right
hack to form with a spectacular
Ascot win 10 days ago and *»
r.itklcs ihc Contiboard Novic.»s’ j.T...

Handicap 'Chase there today. His
main danger is l Haverrtalichr.

“
soing wen wheii a fallcr two
fence's from' home in Town ley „ ^

Slone's recent 'Ascot race and ^2
now .lib better off.

Sheer Gold f2-0> ha« n Iready
shown hcrseli among 'the
'casan'* best novice hurdlers ’J&
and the front-runner Further
Thought «4-50) should bent

|

Cbeekio Ora.FORM Lueeiuo ura.

1.30—Sudden Impact
' nap) blinkered runners

3 3—Miss ortavun \n horse wears blinkers for the

T?!^-£hlii
t“£. Brsl time loday.

(.10—Good; Blake

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE "

Tcnnlo Suw i5.|S 4«sii la lh»
onlv hanw iWrt la Hauwr't Twtli*u Fallow anal and Nm iiwMnl todu'.

WHITS^

inie

mms

From Nncmarket

DAFAYNA
FANCIED

IN TRIAL
By Our Resident -Correspondent

TUAFAYNA Dnbe2fen in

two starts as a two-

yeaT-old, may extend ber

sequence in today's

Salisbury 1.000 Guineas
Trial.

Winner of Ascot's Blue Seal

Stakes on her debut in Sep-

tember, Michael Stoute's filly

followed up in impressive style

at York next time.

! Christian Schad has sound
claims in the 2,000 Guineas TriaL

I

Ben Hanbury's colt bad seven

}
lengths to spare when making a
successful reappearance at
Doncaster last month.
Virgin Isle is fancied for lbe

Cranbourne Sprint Handicap
(2.301 and Goody Blake may gain

1 a well-deserved success in the
Andover Maiden Fillies' Stakes.

Virgin Isle was in need of the
outing when finishing down the
field to High Pitched at Lingfield
Park two weeks' ago. ' Goody
Blake was placed in useful com-
pany oh 'each of'her three out-
ings last year.
su.lSRLHY^-1 oo: Hoannuu 2.0.

OilvM irarl: 2.SO. -Vhitn Mr; 3.40.
OffMUn Selva: 4.10. GgeOy Btakr-
BfcVERLEY.-—S.O.- KnrtMnr. 4.0,

lobl.

The ^ilsr Tdrirwh Saturdttgi-^prii-n, -if*R5- 31
"

Course Notes & Hints —
. .1 — - !*

On Patrol Best
i*

By OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT . .
' i

ON PATROL,* who cost only 5,600gns as a yearling, .

may substantially increase her value with- victory

in the Andover Maiden Fillies’ Stakes- -'Salis- s

bury today.
*

;

Unraced as a two-year-old. TODAY’S COURSE . 4& nSintaVt™
'

• SPECIALISTS L

j
Unraced as a two-year-old. TODAY® COURSE .

*

\

Clive Brittain s fiUy has
. cdtt/^tat TCTC

i shown promise in her two artLIALio la l-

j

efforts this season. SALISBURY :

|
- Third at Leicester on biM* cooim wtum.—j.ob V»fi- Devon r

|

Patrol iiist faded to ’Of^ HSi 3
catch Abloom at Newcastle next <vfF.

: time. Both those races were oxer] srtl'aKr aT.
:

!a mile and today s extra two ;
c^uirn .j^.^ io-id \=, Kg?»f.i4. i.

furlongs should be-to her likina.^'I JS?S;N-^ if.
>#

Britoin
_
may initiate a double'

j
i97

r
HSJJ^i^

T?
HSSnoa :f

with Hoaeym&n id. the Mail On l e. wiinvn is. cow u. Eimonn ia.
Sunday- Three-Yea r-Old Series ** Sm»,r *» n * Tr“ -

Handicap 1 1.301. Honeyman mav 1

'• r-

: have been flattered when beaten ASCOT £
a
h^

St
i#.

9n
h,rf

5
,Z J,X.

f

3.Ts at$n
J
appearance, due ac iuct Lae -

C4i»: Toiviif*y stone «2m fidre, 2 *2m Tti ^
r remarader well behind.. stihv shot > hdz«i. 3.50 12m.y.

|
i.-j] PaaI BMW un'fi if hie fircrf-

h4l»r. Dwct Orth Id . Ilm ‘ hfPe Ihw /Ami ITimI mm unn ah hie ftrerh "WM Dp»«t Orth Id . rZm no'e ttiw f;
Apru *001 may win at ots nrst ,IWSI- 4 .ao .s». hd^> . N-»wn is»..

attempt inr new trainer Mark
. mki. i.no -.-a'-. cononu-iK *

.S?£*
r
.iff Ihf wrilop. Handicap flggv -

,,-e. „,J -Funher Tbouahl .iSm "chi. Ajhlord.
! ta5>.. and rruno pomnuc IS ex- Dimm i3m "Cht, Dancing A19 <20 ‘eh-*
.petted to give weight and a ^
L beating to fivp. riyals in_ the 2JW0 ArflSSt''-'ii!

>a&i»AcwW lv l'w«- ‘3

I Gumeag Tn.il .Stakes '3.40*.
.

i it. c. bto»d 9. a 8ro'%n s. how* js1 Guineas Trial Stakes i3.40*.
i io. c. Broun 9. a biwh a. ja

I Primp .Dairofnie met with ' de- j
|- o*x«m r. Cmmmt 6. H. d.v.w -

( Teat .omy once, iii .six starts last j tt-Imt-: f. wiiiCT'is: curora sn..»
season. Thai was his final out-

1
£. w*!*»-o ta. m. h. ’2-.-^

i ing. in the Middle .Park Stakes I f
at Newmarket. Kfanani ». . ' ..

'

ASCOT FIELDS AND JOCKEYS

,

the 2,000- Guineas at New- is not guaranteed to slay seven NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT

HOTSPUR
3. 0—Sheer Cold
2.S3—Celtic Bcbbit
3.15—Town ley stone
3.30—Comedy Fair -

43ft—Nlalaa
4.50—Further Thought
5.25—Crobe De Guerre

FORM
2. 0-Sheer Cold
2^5—Celtic Beauty
315—Town]ry Stone
3.5*1—KhythBUc Fasiljnes
4J0—Stmbad - •

450—Further Thought
5.25—Croix Tie Gnerre ;

market an May 4. his stable furlongs,
relying on Kala Dancer, last Lidhan
years
wiaiier.

Dewhurst

rlon-s BEVFHIBVr 2 O. Ufc Grim: a.SO.rion^s. RnWHi S.p, 1x1by: 3.30. Nn^mr»o:
Lidhame still awaits bis first «*««*«"* •30, Laanaa txwtrr

Stakes win. but this attractive son of ""uMsiGOB-ON-DEEi 2 .1s. hbovcim:

Advxact aBdB cotaoi GOOD TO. SOFT

2.0' (Jackpot Prefix 11: LILY TREE NOVICES’
- HURDLE Penalty Value £5,521 2 1

:m
121 declared)

1 11030 Ttac Hadaidfnn (BF). D. Thom. 6 11-1"

1 11 O-OO20P riaz> Toro ID). W. G- Turner. 6 10-0

. . .. _ larica Turwr IT'

s.r. FORECAST: S-4 Carnedr Fx/r, J HtoThjn/r Pvnm**. t
4 Oner- Orcmd. 6 Mhtcr CoWm. 8 1 FUUtfpT Don. 10 Hoorah j-.

i
Hrarv. 14 otftcre-

"

4JS0 (Prefix 5) : ALPINE MEADOW HANDICAP ; .

HURDLE £5,244 3m (7) }
r

2 S030D3 Vlvwabe, D. Etmorth. 6 11-7 . ... C. Brown v*
&' 023004 Nlalu (BLi iCDi, J. ItnkiiH, 5 11-S ^

J. O’XrUr.-d

7 0-F4P&0 Fun The Spur. Mra J. PIMM. 7 10-12
M. Pimuin 14)

B POODOP Musnomm *D>' A. Scott. 6 10-10
P. A. CharWmr,

9 1-M20O LorhtiolMtalc. J. Rim. 5 10-7 S. Smith Eedr*

this afternoon.

[primo" Dominie was a
precoaoas' two-year-old ' last

Irish4rained Avia nee. who ' are
also unbeaten.
Dafayna's Ascot and York wins

' STATE "OF GOING
AdvnooB orndal polos (or Mondw'i

season and three of. his wins lost autumn were impressively I
w°iwrh<imwoa, ''_^»yy

were in' major racesi bnt this colt gained. York showed that soft
|

•
Fo kworw‘-

i- .
>- •

r
J ;

Bangor-onrDee card and jockeys

tw :msmm3
” w.

% :-^.y

mm a

' HOTSPUR.;. - FORM
k.15—Bhoecua ;• 2.15—Bothers DeBght
25tt—Been B8agge4- < 250—Been Mugged

J

-.25—Veteao .325—Dumper
: 0—Wbiart v'-*'. >- •. 4. 0—Wluart
JS—JtamX- Tboifapson ' -4^5—KOreetiug

t. 5—MonowDtb ' 5. 5—Hand Me Down
!

* *'
I

'
.. .-.'XoraaR offlcbJ solus: HEAVY

i -..
.
-vcVV-i .•"

4.0: ALFRED MeALPINE CONSTRUCTION
HANDICAP HURDLE £2.186 2m 80y (131

2 040I4F1- Baltic. O. O'NnU. 9 11-9
'

J. Sulbern
9 JO10-0F KUIrnve, B. MrMahon. 6 11-2 .. . . T. Wxll
IO 2F1U01 Wtnart iCDi. R. Hodneft. 7 n-1 (m.rji .

S- Early i4l .

1? 200000 A«ta Minor |D>. C. HUchlnp.. S 10-12 R. Hjrtl
13 1-03000 Tancrwl Walh <CD». C. i^rkaoil. 6 10-1C

I. Bnrkr
18 liSSL-rt 1 Doenally, R. Hod*r%. 9 I0-R Jl. Unln‘ - J I >>>r- rt1 LMonany. it. Honvf-%. 9 io-h «. uoim

2J5;; ’. AUStiSD ‘ MeALHNE MINERALS 25 211040 - &chwire r«r». k. wur. .a io-a ... c. i>miih

' ^ Nf^VtCRK*' Tfrntnij? PAnalH- V at 1

1

(>
28 HOOO-OB Rodney ICO), W. Whblan, b 10-0 R. Crank

i r.
“UiUWJS. renaitj value 29 wwooo 1* pyan >bli. t. caidweii. a io-o

-is .

• T." j£1105 2m BOy (15 declared-") ..
'? * 4100. lost cause ,cd» ie. Kmnryidi. 1 . naidtoo.a-s ...j.- Mauw-a a

fe ’sssSr^ « aa ,s “--isb^s“ i

fas <-44346* a! vJ . Jo'h«. 5
;nT « FORECAST : 4-5 DaMvn^ & Im'Cm. a"*NflrW Star, to Happy

37 3P-224D Footwark. R. fVrVlwi. 5 10-0 G. WBUam* <41 I JO

20 0000-00 HUGBY lG- Bunoo). R.': Baker. 8-2 .. N.: Cartlale 8
21 001130- TRICENCO (riuMtum) LMi. A. Woodman. 1,-0 N. Alum ,5» 10
23 21=042- MAJOR'S REVIEW. U- WoMonl. M. McConrt. 7-12

T. WUUania (SI 9
S.r. FORECAST: 3 Sodden Impart- 7-2 Bwmus. 9-2 The Urwart.

6 MaUim Track*. 8 Snake River. 10 Trlnnco, IS Major's Review, 16 other*.

1984: No rorreapondlBB race. . ....
FORM GUIDE.—tfonayma* waa baaina 4*i hr Arctic Guard flnrli at Leicester

,

17H MurMi 2e Ihrmv floOinl. Sudden knart was beaten SI whrn *U» to Cbaroe
Along tree nibrnt Leicester 71) March 2s Oanjl. MaMnj Tracka «raa awarded
race alter tu-lnn beatpn V be Smor Ramoa (gave 9lb> at Nottingham dm My)
Oct 30 with No Rebate (nape 16R» 7Ui apd Unolleld Lady (gate 11M 8th of IS
imad ta mIU,‘ Major '« Jtevlaw was beaten ih hd by Navarro Sacaado (fee Sib)

•r Rlpon isn Aug 18 IBOOd to flrmi. The. L'julart was beairn 8<al when Slh to
PaddvMown tree 1=lbi at Lrlewr I6fl March =5 iheatyl. Snake Riser
nm brnien 9>.l when 6<tl to Edna Lawn tree I1IW at Otncntrr (5D Murk =1
toooii to ion).

SUDDEN IMPACT la preferred hi Hcneymaa.
*

2.0: B^.A. SALISBURY 1000 GUINEAS TRIAL. STAKES 3-Y-O
Fillies £5,903 7F (B)

1 . 11- DAFAVNA IHH Aaa KUad>. M: Stoule. 8-13
. W. R ^wlnhura 1

3 TJ- BOBO EMA If.. Al Grarpo. P. Kellearay, 8-B •... L Hasott *
4 100- DEVON DEFENDER (Cl rA. Bindley Ltd). D. ElsworUi, 8-9... B. Haute I
3 40511-0 GLEN TUMBLE lMm A. 'MagOutii), W. HuthwBMS. 8-9

P. Rabhmn 6
6 10=000- HAPPY HANNAH <W.. Grvdlryi. C. Bfiaaig. 8-9 S.Qalhui S
8 4100- LOST CAUSE |CD1 tE. Kronfeldi. I. BaMlog.' B-9 ...M-' MaUhlU B
9 1 2Da- SWIFT AND SURE (Sheikh Motuuomrdi. Bi HIU% 8-9r.-> R.. MIL* 7
10 LUNDYLUX (hi J. O’Cooaelli. R. 'Hnam. 8-6' 2. A. McCtone s

Mr D. Mnrnhr (41 10 3011=0 Grundy Glow. Mra J- Pittnoh, fi 10-6

PP Aabcomhc, T. BnWn. a 11-7 ... 3- Urvrloy f * H““
,

005 Bln Dart, J. Gtford. 5 M-7 R. Rdwe II 000-021 Slmbad ,®1 . R. FHber. 9 ,10-4 Mlb ex)

0000Pi Charlie Dan. A. Moore. 7 11-7 . .... G. Moore .... Meanher- I4> i

4311 PO Dbcton ilonar. H. Scudamore. 6 1 1.-7 S.p. FORECAST: 7-4 Simbiii. 700-30 Vivaqne. 5 i

P- Sruriamdi* SMIbb.. 8 . Grundy Glow, 10 LochlxnsiSaJe. 12 Evae The 1

0OOOOO Drummond Street, A. Moore. 6 11-7 . .. — spnr. 14 Momuwhibo'.
~

!

4-50 (Prefix 6) :-MAHONU IDimtfW i

44=402 Fadoc DcUght. O. B nrmum. 6 11-7 H. Davtea (Amateur Riders) £2.0/2 2 l?m (li) . [

1*030 12 Highland Clipper. M. SolamML 6-11-7 1 10-4111 Cbeefcfo Ora iD». H. Peny. 12 l=-i
,P05012 Highland Clipper. M. SolomML 6-11-7

Mr M. Bader ftt
‘ pf Krtku*. o. Carter. 6 11-7 . ...: C. Cox <7i

IO Klag DMtM. N. Gaaelee. 6 1I-7.V. MrKevlrt
104 Ktapawiak. F. Wtalcr. S 11-7 ... J. Daggaa

. 004410 Kbubwmc Lad, M. CaimeU. 3 11-7
... . . M. Hammnod

114430 MeMn- (DC J. Old. 5 11-7 ' P- Morphy
- Rubbed*. Mm M. RimeR. 6 11-7 S. Morabead

1121 Sheer G«M (CD). G. Bolding. 5 11-7 *. Reilly

4540 Star of Arabia* Mr* 1- 'pUmbb. 6 11-7*.

M. Pitman I4i

000231 Canfhemar GDI. Hn J. Barrow. 6 11-3 .
Peter Hobbs

* 4 ‘ 1. Gramham (7) >

2 4113-FF Comvangbt Ranger -ICDI, Mn .M. RlaelL
\

11 12-1 ... Mlaa *. Rlrnd (7) >

3 P10-1F1 Further Thought iO, Mrs V. Bergh. 10 12-1 •

T. Thomson Jones
j

4 njUl-15 Jade of AO Trades. J. Delohooke. 9 12-1 |

A. HID l7 1
'

6 mjFW Tandy* Tonic, H. JJaiHleD. B 17-10 ’

Mho M. Seear 17 1
]

7- lOTPPP / AahtorB DUJon iCi. O. Carter. IO 11-7 J
5. Sherwood

j

B 002-004 Dsmcsng Brig iCl HU. T. Clay, 14 11-7 i

A. J. WUxm ‘

Monadar. O. Sherwood, 4 11-0 Mr 5. Shenvoml I IO 440FIO-P Moddo ppfmndi. -^- OtM.i B. I1;’/

1C .-4454M GuvCaDlwfCpi. A- W. Jones, 5 11-7 59 PI

f .. -.‘'s' : - M*« D. Jones (71 . „
Ji |M4-132 Rachel's tleUhht IBFI, R. Judies, 6 11-2 '

. _
C. WIIKams .41

7* 301*000 Royal Charge, D. WaOlcome, 4 ll-l M. Ba*Uird Qtne™‘
17 O Harley. Mlaa J. Eaton. 5 11-0 P. Batty
>9

.
Rl Rankss, K. stone, 6 11-0 A. Brawn i 35 -

30 Lncky Michael. J. ‘Needham. 5 11-0 ... —
,

31 - 04ft Rating Ace, M. Scudamore. 6 11-0 M. WiUfcam- - J

3* &422 Star R_ Fnuocia. 3 1 1 -0 C. Cowley 17 ,

28 TS2083 Merry Jane (CL E- H- Owtt^. 4 10-10
K- Borke *71 * <

3B . . - P0 Golden Decoy. R. CnrIUn. 3 10-9 J- Wathrn I7i * ®PI
33 . .. Lovtog Exes,. M. OUrcr. S 10-9 Mr J. Weston

39 POPOF-PBeri We-t. T- Wlev. « 104) Mr.M. Price >7,
’i’fc.gMr.T* Cta. l^eT M ladrte/

32 0 Sarpal. J. Jenkins. 4 Leary -• ‘ * ’w Gv AnnyUge _ I

S-P. ' FORECAST: 11-B Shw Gold. 7-2 Mdqadar. : fi 17 0/PFF-FP MoahWd -Edi«rewy.-<P», J- HyAIgbn,,jg 1 ^
Emerald Waison. B The Hactmderos. 10 HiphJhnd. dipper. * * •

' J*

12 Cmtchemar. 1« King DaltM. 16 others. 12 PI/ AlinW* GUL C- Shale. 1^ _
• *

2-35 (Prefix 2): ROSHAL FERN ' NOVICES 13 21*2-240 oua<CMft£LiBff itt* Bio»rf 0 11-7 r

•CHASE £5.426 5m.(I3> • _• „
'

,
D - Bl»« t7, «

1 11 0423 P Arctic Mariner. W. G. Tomer. 7 11-8 1* 00MP*I.-€la»*ri«». P- CMpnhed.. T 11-2 ... —
"J

Miss T. Turner
. s r FORECAST: 2 "Further Tboughi. 7-2 Cherfclo Ora. >

2 P03P4F Baum. F. Wlntsr. 6 ll-B . .. 3. Duggan 5 Connaught Ranger. 6 Jack -Of AU Jradra. ‘ 8 Old C«atl»£
S JP2O02F Bbrit Coubc iBFI. R. Ftaltec. 7 1 -1 -B LWe_ J0 UBOClng Brtg. lS outer*. , • j

4 o-oasrT fiw«, Mr* M. RimeU. 6; li-B *. Momtad 5-25: VIKING NATIONAL HUNT FLAT BACE
|

Bloor tTi.ffi

...... —V

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 WJmri. 4 Klalrove. 11-2 DoonaJly,
Baltic, h Tahrred Walk. 10 Pais Ashore, Asia Minor. 16

.35: GILBERT COTTON MEMORIAL
HUNTERS’ ’CHASE I Amateur Riders)

£1.156 3m 200y (9!
4 0I30&3 KUrerllg. R. -Franrts. 10 12-0 tv. Barlow (71
7 0P054/D- Princely CaU. Mrs G. Jours. 11 19-0

N. Jones m
‘ OOP Huyton Roy. M. jamm. 4 10-8 Sharon Jamet. >7i 11 OFF/01 -P Ayreaomc. Mr* W. Beynon Brown. 70 11-7

43 OUQnsUty Prince.- W. Morris, 4 10-B W. Morrte Mrs C. TeDwrigbt iTI

Lucky Michael DOR-nmnrr, staltfi Kralimer 12 0 / P04 D -U Broiler Boy , P. Fanriviil. ID 11 -7 R. HmiU i7l

j S.P- FORECAST-. ‘ 8-11 -
Rhoectn. 5 R-.-heC Dettgh,. 7

15 "“"'U*^ C - Chufl0n ' "
"^Ltn. . 7 .

^mr. Burnt, B Roy* Charge. 12 Merry Jane, 16 C.m .Carriage. „ 4 ,p.s Jfcnmy D . Hmi.eMwn. 9

p9; McALEEVE . HOMES NOVICES’ HANOI- 1T . uoo towtmid c-vauer. mi* t. ab£EwW ,7>

{ . ..CAP XBASE £295 2>2ra 70y f8) miss t. Annin it.

S - 42F4B1 Notre Chr-nd, S. Melior. fl 12-0 f7H> r*» 19 0lTFP Tra*elald, A. jCorfidd. 9 11-7 H. Wheeler' 171

.. M. Feirttl 20 P0P03/2--L* Jour Fortune. P.. Friday. IO 11-2 J- tVeatna

011041 Bea Magged, D. GaadoVa, .9 11-8 (Slit e*' 5.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Juutny Thomoson. 100-50 KtirraUg.
- • J- lvhlt» 9-3 La Jour Fortune. .# 'Brofler. BqvI.B Prlnfrls

'
.CaU, JS

04P0- 00- Deep Ridge. Mra M. RimeJI. 7 10-13 R. Unlry others. .

tJs ntJFFIKS- Vbudi. MJm C. PUBips. B 10-10
I Mr M. Price 177 - B
lb . 044333 ama HMCTlO, Mrs W. SyX**, 6 10-8 5.3

. P. Warnn
21 '4 - OPOSF Broughton JLdd, R. Ctnrafl. 12 10-2 9. McNeill
23 304020 Come On Snuff. K. While, 6 10-0 A- Wcbh *

39 FP4PU0. DsnOon. P- Pritchard. B 10-0 C. Mann *

! S.P. FORECAST : 13-8 Been Mngged. 5 Satan Monei, 5 9
Notre ChevaL 13-2 Vlnod, 8 Deep Ridge. 13 Brtraghioo Lad, ,n
lb other*.

3J25: ALFRED MeALPINE HANDICAP ’CHASE II

!
' £3,615 3m 200y (101 a 1S

a 023011 Damper (BO, F. Winter. 8 11-7 X. Fears |7I
ID 441333 Fred POBncr (BU (CD;, M. Srudamorr, 16
I 8 10-10 ... M. Will lame 17
73 1022or Banttfol Lad, M. Oliver. 10 10-6 R. Donwanly» TT-OOOF SaHhuU Snort, J. Spearing. 11 10-4 18
I 5. J- O'NHfl 33
IB O2PP1-0 FooLbarr. Mra C. RJctrards, VI 10-3 P- Warner 7.0

IS
.
22P3I1 VeJsao. J-. fCmg. 7 10-1 R. Unlry 56

2a 32U-030 HsyMe |CD). J. bprartog, 11 10-0 J- 6ttlhem
34 3M 333 Ragserlpt iCDi. J. ChaOQ. S 10-0 ... P. Dever 57
35 304000 Woodtanids Lad. P. Pritchard, ]0 10-0 C- Mann
ze .U42FOO Royal Nsnnam iBL>. A. Bnshourilr. 9 TO-O 44

M- BrUhonrnt «

55: ALFRED McALPlNE PROPERTY NOVICES'
HURDLE £1.150 2 ,

2m (15)
5 251 Mnamouth, T. Caldwell, 7 11-6 P. Caldwrn.tTi
6 324051 Hand Me Down, R. J. Hodge*, 8 11-1

1984: Mdi El-Rerm 6-11 A. Leoueux -6-4F O. Douteh. 11 ran.

I FORM GUIDE. iPalswa best Darn 11 free 7IW by 41 ar York (6fl Oct 11 <pnOd M
olll- Swill and Sure waa beaten 71 by Daniyar free 8lh) at Newbury <7f 60y'
Sept 21 Igoodl. Lost Gnat was 7llt of 9 to Kashi U»»ooo irfc 5lb> at Newmarket
i7fl Oct 19 'itood'. Happy Hannah wes beaten 9>ai when 9th to Park Appeal
lie veil a r Newmarket -i 6n Oct 3 UKMhU. Glen TUmMe wo* last of 10 UF
Que Syinpatira Urvenrot Kemptoq dm)' April 6 (good to sort). Lout Cause
was bealea **al when But to Oh So- .Pfcsrp

r
tgave 31bi K -Ascot Clml Sept 27

with Deton- DelendtP tleveli • Intt ol
_8- Mood to Bran. Dtliyu bea Sllko

tree 31hi bv 21 at Ascor (60 Sept =9 wUb Bobo Eraa inave 61 b> a tarther
5'al 5th 'good/.

DAFAYNA may complete hat-trick. Swill and Sara the danger.

12.30: CRANBORNE SPRINT HANDICAP £2,200 6f (12)
'

1 100000-0 SINGING SAILOR Cl Umrognmp Holdings Ltd), R- Hannon.
6.9-70 . ......I ... .1— Ptwolt 10

X 400010- BERNARD SUNLEY (D> ISonley Moldings Ltd), C. HnOber. 6 9-8
P. WaMrn 7

3 BIOOIO- KOR1THEOS CO (D) IC. PapaJdaiUMHil. T. Mttdwn. 6 ^-4
• J. Matthias il

4 00020 -0.MAN1MSTAR CBL) fDV-

IS. Brewert. P. Makln. 5 9-3 S. CaaUwn 2
3 040000- AMEGH1.NO (J. Watooqj. M. McConrt, 5 9-1 ... R. Weraham 6
7 413LU-0 VTRGEV «LE 'tT. EIIW. V.' Butam. 4 8-7 G. Sente 4

• 8 OOOOOb- AL TRU1 -(D) CM. fundm), S. McIUr. 5 8-6- ... M. vnsham 5
10 31110-0 LAFROWDA fDI IR. Warren). R. Hoad. 4 8-3 C. • Roller f3) 9
11 00402'. 1 4WRNCHARM iCorucharm Lid), u. McCormack, 4 8-5 N. Howe 8
14 520000- HATCHING tpi-(E. GadfdrU, M. BUtMhard. 4 8-0 N. Adams 15) 2
15 003000- EL4JNE ANN iD» IA- -Peponoi. M. Baines. 4 7-7 1. JenMnson 3
16

.
200000 FIGHTING JI6CMr>' IK. HnB). D. A. Wilson. 4 7-7.

T.WDtoH 13' IS

S.P. FORECAST: 9U Corncharai. 4 Singing Sailor, ll -a Maninntar.

22-0330 AI-Abjar. C. Jackman. 5 11-0 .... J. Berke
0 Brawn Copse. Mm J. Barrow, 6 1 1-0

U. MrniAgb
4000 Gold Warbler. M. Oliver. S 11-0 R. Dmewoody

O Indian Onto. Mrs M. Dickinson. 6 11-0
G. Bradley

0 Johnston's Pride lEFI. E. Alston. 6 11-0
K. Doolan (4)

La Spirit. Mrs M. O'Leary. 7 11-0 . .... —
PO Lea Spirit. Mrs M. O'Leary, ]| ll-O

Mr S. Cawley t71 I

0 Lon Wait. D. Lee. 6 11-0 A. btrtager
j

Scaldera. M, Scudamore, 5 11-0 M. Williams !

TVooIton Boy. Misa A. King, 9 11-0 —
|

FF-OD nowane. Mm J. Borrow. 11 JO-9
P. Flnria (7> I

PO Sony Furlong. Mis C. Jones. S JO-9
Mlai 6. Lawrence i T> I

0500 Go Adda Gd» T. Batin. 4 10-5 Mr U. PMrr 17) I

S.P. FORECAST; 15-8 Monmouth. 11-4 Hand Me Down.

S. Earle i41 7 Lafrowda, 10 Viigln Isle. Korypheotk 12 Al Trgl. 16 ntbrra.

S.P. FORECAST : 2 Yelena. 3 Dumper. 5 Frrd Plllfncr. I 4 AJ-AhJor, 6 Indian Officer, ]2 Gold Warblrr. 14 Son>-

n-3 Bashlnl Lad, 8 Royscripi. 10 Foxbury, 14 oihere- Furlong. 20 others-

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AJ\D SP

r 3

.1 v ---L'- 1

1 - 1

-*ir*iL

f
*

KEMPTON PARK
Going: HEAVY

8 0: POLYANTHUS MAIDEN' STUB
2-Y-O -Fuudty value Cl ,9WJ 31

BtOORGATE MAN ch c Remamder
* Man.—Silly Woman iD. King.' 9-0
I

1

- I*-' Eddery .. 6-4FT
UOTBEE 'hr i Hr*tt«ss—Whip
Ituusb IA. fipeako) 8-11

' H- Guaar .. 20-1 2
TEETOY b o Blade—Good Tn Fhol
!T. Tels Tan) 9-0 _B- KcwnOOd ... 4-1 5
'Also: 4 Menyiooies i4tii>. J 5-2

Terebinth (6HU. 10 BerhlWa Girl. Mh>
Iriairb. ZO OnriMr Chet iStAI. B .

ran. 31. ah bd. I, 51. 31. In 09- 92s. I

ift. Btnt, Newmarket). Toie: Win. i

£1-90: places, £1-00. £5-40. £2-50.
Dual Fou: £54-70. SPSF: £26-15.

8130: AMARYLLIS H'CAP £5.215.
,

1 Pun
LOBXOWIEZ b b Rsdetsky—Fdcnun

I Mte IA. H.chard*.) 6 8-0
W. Caron .. 13-1 1

BOCODA LAD ru c OaWlilJwiu I

- nc: Hiuj 4 7-is I

D, McKeouu .. 25-1 8
OLD HUBERT CH. Gtlif Fe4ri-i-

WiSe CoBasel lE. AmuHial 4 B-IO 1

- S- Oeuwn : . 5-9 S

Akm 2P Floyd-. 9 „Mpoo • J'-n'r
1MU. 12 Librat*. 14 Conoto l«i*il.

16 Nestor. TrsoCTC.-Artiai._20 Arbor
,

Lane. Dnataitc. Bohn Oencrr. 25
Citeher (b Tbo 55 Even- Banker .

(BUM. 14.- na»- ~f<- - 11. 4L 21. ll.
|

9m 56-148: - IC. -BfROln. Newmrarkrl). ,

Tore: win
1 ,-L5'50: _Pla<y.. ..£2-50.

£15-80. £1-30. Jhml F «trti £190-90.
SPSF: £148-,65. ' BUM: £«83>I2.

3-

9 1 SYRINGA 1 H.'CikF £3.511
AJ-AKH. 'ch b ' Shnroen' .Up—C^.ld

Rupee (Mb* 'M. JV«»i ,• • P> Eddery ... 1S9-S@ 1
FUN GALORE, b-'t -Bshqgc*- TaWr--
My MAh IHoUmv Canton. Park) -

4 8-9 W. Carton 4-1

BRIDGE STREET LADY- V f Drcdjj '

Boy—Diamond Talk- (M. Wnlctiwi

4 8-4 P. Cook ... 3-1F 3

aByr-6 Al -Amead, 7 Rhm Ptmbj.
ll^NmnjsroaUst. i5UH. *0 Cmg Rohr
«4lfil. *5 GoWen Oirni* «5«D- R«»r
Artjoq. Hawkins Tender- 10 ran.

Sfa-hd. U. 61. aisl. 2’il- lm 83-70*.
i J. Tree. Marlhoroogh). Tote' Wltt-

£3-60: Pthcw, £3-00, £1-10. « '30:
Durt- FcsbCt £7-80. SPSF: £16-13-
Triesse £39-60.

SJO: LASUBNAU STBS 5-Y-O £4.188
120 .

THAT'S YQCK LOT * e A«*«
i

DOG -BAVSO eh . c Roberto—Two

V,
SUMMER KING rtr- *j .Gmr.dj'-“CloiJd

... 3*1-3

F'cdil: ElrJtO
-

. SPSF; £5-09.

4

-

dJ MAGNOLIA*SFKR_ 5-Y-O £2.0M
j

- - ltn 3f a0>
T^iCOCiN.'Vt • b '£ Doner In Tim«—

PT. gMlJnrdl 8-TO
K. Rdde'UIr 6-BF 1

\P4'LAVns h 01 hr c .
Stur«*v

IJK&W. — 6a6riH liW ‘C*pi M.

WTSES-**5
-

B-n ^ 15 .2 J

Aha: 9 Bella Madona. I-I Prendenllal
44 ID- 5 ran. Lai. 61. 81. 501. 2m
47 5U. IR. Shnpaon. Upper Lamboorn. i

Tore: Win. £1-90. puce*. £1-40.
£1-70; Dual F’ca-tt: £2-50. SPSF:
£5-83.

4.38: PAMIAVTHE H'CAP 5-Y-O
£2.485 1*410

BLOODLESS COW. b C Free Elala
—Freely Gives iT. Vi artball i 8-8

D. McKay . 6-1 1
WHAT A LINE, cb t High Line

bemetfalno io Hide i Mr-. P. Shsui
8v6 C. Booth . . 1S-1 >

MA-LLEY ROOPUs, b c Godiwalk—
Mv«tic Danrrr iMarlry Hoot Tile
Co. Udi 9-9 P. Cook ... 5-2F 3

A ho: 5 Lace Bandanna Ifrlh). 15-2
Drrylas lir&i. B Line of Gold ijlhl,
IO Ski Futrtxt>, 20 Cap'oln Flatlnnnn.
8 ran. 41. 51. 51. Bi. 101. 2n> 2b JO*.
iM. Uvhrr. Limboami. T«e: Win.
£6-20: places. 11-60. £2-70. £1-20:
Dual F'tati: £53-40. SPSF: £62-01.
NR: TopHlII.
JACKPOT: £1.165-23. PLACEPOT:

L7 -40.

BEVERLEY
. Going: HEAVY

2.15 ISf! KibM-llf Toy ifc. X'haraock.
2-1M 1: Langh a Lot iw.’ Wliarion.
13-2) 2 : Lnnnaughl Lid IB. Cuceian.
20-1) 3. Arm. 5 Urn Magnolia. iSIhi.
5 Anglian Home i«JU. 8 Bonny Reel.

30 Warwick iVaiLcv. 16 Tgniohlr Wrii-
Hoo i Mill. Edna-Ar, 20 Free Trade.
Ro»A!t> la*. 25 BlrniW R.due. John.*
misnru. Fur ftobv. 14 ran. 31. 'al-

2'al. hd. i*l. IN. Tlnk'er. Mellon.)
Toie? Win. £2-90: placn, £2 - 00 .

£1-90. £5-90: Dite
t

F'CJri; 1=5-50.
SPSF: -El«-h9, NR'*: Gully, MW
wo,nfer.

2.43 >31): ChaPim. Cite (Paul

Edd«y. 1*-1 ' I: HrmUaan fB. Thnwaa-
20-1 ) 2: Vee Bee iD. Dineley. 9-11 j:
Camps Heath iR. Cochrsne. B-ll »-

Aho: 3JF Lochtliliim I6U1 I. EhstblW*.
7 Lady Cara. IO Gods Soluiion. 11
Fslrvrecn tSthr, 12 Java Jive. 14
S pacemaker Boy, Split Ares. Spoil! For
Choice. 20 Cadge/. Pernod*. So ILdafe

Choice. 5S 54gy KM. 17 ran. 31. »h

hJ. l*sl. a. 21- 'D. Chapman.
SiilUo«iDn-> Tote; Vim, Eli'W:

Ett'&fup&r SKrf£290-99:
Tncmu K.7B9-ja. NRk BIksiL
pokeriave.-

5.15 ilm': ET Galtiro iG. Dnffisld.

6- 1

1

1 : PeUtmmurl iP»i|l Eddery. 7--2J

2 Alegreman iA. GjiV. 9-2 > 3. Also:

I 3-BF Paris Mai: h I6U1I. 10 iortufle

Finder 1 5ilii. II Jack's Wind. 16

UtdeiKil'- * 4 it * . Oua.fcjtr Ljdy. 20
•Dip>n " Batk. Muaicb! MysHry. 25
la” 35 Stepped Seal, TVenjir-* Led.

Cu^fay- n Hapuriu. Ju*i A Bit. .Pln-

iriddw. Rutn James. i-l- Sha GO'S. 19

run. 41. ’«!. *-h »d. «r.

Durr. Nr«ii>*'k<-li. Tore: Ilia. Co--<0;

p Ll 50- £1 -0- fi RO: Uua;

F’rtM: £14-40. FPhF F50-9Q.

S 4 '. . 1 1
fl iii

>
- Mr Vlisie Man. -iS.

Whl'wnrtli. II-fIM I. Airedale Tr.i»rl

i M . Hindi 14-1.. 8; Catelen Lrif.
M-ih-I-r. 19-1 ‘•ksbi.OI i\\-nrt-.

I j-ter. 14-H 4. Alwi' JI-4JF M«-l
\rnluic. 9-2 Jondale. 11 nioni*li. 12
Uoiins-nnolerrenr/e, •w« nrpp’ii. J4
MnAPd Bull IA Reside. SO Li-Wl

L>J. 2 r
. Blei'k Ta'iun >.->ihi. . Ttiy'rfi ia.

H.-i I4.4I-4-. r.BJd. C'H-
\

Prldo. Hm'-rn'* ClKJicu- 18 run 11. 41. *

2'il. hd, 51. (Mn C. Rriwy, New-
market). Toie: Win, £6-10: phtn.
£1-60. £6-50. £2r90. £4-70: Doal

,
F'eort: £129-10. >PSt. £46-56.
Trie-sal: £400-88. N»r Sam Ferrs In.

4.15 i=mi: Don Horn <G- Doffield.
10-11 Is Tent 4M. Bln*. 7-2FI 2:
CollMo IS. Whitworth. 5-1) ®. Also:
15-2. Mariner* Dream, 7 Hard Line, 10

i
Retain la. IS Lino of Fortune. Sporting
Mariner i5ffc). 16 Lord MnrWi>
Romana, -O Jm*. 35 Cool Strike.
Naahbod- BorHeky 16th). 55 Blade
Label. Hgpraloii Prince. KM. Bridge.
Lfaidrlck Whnsoo, Jirmbellma, Sarah
G 01 lan. Seaton's Drllghl 14th*.
WoogahiH. Dnbavaraa. 85 ran. I > 3 I.

10). 51. 5). SI. ID. Morin, \eir-
mark-l.i Tolr: Wm. £ie-90; rtucea.
£5-4-0. £=-50. £S-SO; Dnal T'cum.:
£16-80. SPSF: £46-44. NR'a: Gilded
Chief. MeJ'a Petal.

4.45 13ft:- -Low FKer m. Wood.
14-H, I; Farida Fair- £M. Fr>. J-ll, 2:

I Stmigrjye CM. Miller. Enw' fV S.
i
Aho: 4 Little- ArtMrc. S God's - bit

I
1 4 (hi. 10 Mu-lc Ti-artu-r, NA»v CMtm

.

Sliarmenu. Skvlln. Kimble Bine l3lh).
1= Slnrphelik. I* Ogle*--Brother Ifirtit;

=0 Imperial Snort-e.. Jlnnn''t Storl.
rok-ree. .IiT«e* M.-ld. Won Chin- To-re.
0'ieen. 18 nm. 'jl.* 'iL nfc, 71. *,l.
lG. Oldrra-U. Uqhn.) Tnte: Win.
£38-00: phtCto. £7' 00. £->-50. £1 60.
Dnni l'»»t. £97-80. SPSF. £I5D'-4B.
NRa. DimlCng Srerlet. PoCa JeMer. Abba
Scetn. D*Dr'* Gem. *

“ PLACEPOT.- £156-70.

KELSO.
|

Going : HEAVY
2.0 : Brilliant FeBow Vu" Nohui. .t-2«

1-: Mr Pongee i5-ZT| 2: Goldtn lame
17-lV 5. 9 ran. 4i. . 71. IP. Monteirtu.
Tear : win. 14 -7U; diced. II -8 j.
£Ii- ID. £1 BD; Ssgf FW: XS-70.

.

SPSF; £1-1-69. . .

2-

M ' Ml*. Mayo. IS. Charhon. 2-10,
li Ob Learr n-21-2: Robeirti |7-11 S.
9 ran. 301. 61 iC. Pv^fri. Tpir: win,
£2 70; ptoew. £V W. Ol-HJ. EI-TO:
Dual F'cusi: £4-10. SPSF; £>'20. NR:
finger Tooj. -

3.0; Jk'* Fancy. (G. w. Gray. S-l-jn
1: Always Llnpac i3-Ui-1 =: Corrirjek-

I4-H a. 7 ran. 'ri. SI If-W*'- T«r: i

win. £3-60: Pimm. 43-00. £1-80: Dost
F'rast: £5-S0. SP&f: X81-M.

3-

50: Tha BaUdttr IT. G. Dun. 5-21

1; snkea Tula <9-4F| 2; Baariy'*
Chtop <50-1) 3. 15 ran. 101. 61. CXim
G- ResriPfi. T»ic: Win. £2-70: okKea.
£1-70. £1-10. Ill -40: Don! F'e*«:
C2-CQ. SPSF: £7-87. NR.;. Stradhaily

'

Mhie. :'"7" - - i

4.0: Mlw CoioOMfi» <Mr -S. .Dryi-
drir. 13-1) 1: Shtntaa Bten i«5-T> 2:
Mein Honan ilO-li 5. .

IS.ran: Rahin-
*U .8.1SF.' El. 101. IMm. C. Brail h-

naliri. Toiei" Win. £17-40, plkfea.
,£# 00 .

' £5-40. £4>80:- "Dual F'caal:

1144-uo. SPSF: £229-93. .

4.70: The Dhldir iT,' G. Dun.
i-3jri 1. - Swan CrW0'.i]]-li 3:
Straight Dim '11-21 3. 9 xa|i. P»ev*-

l.an*l WJK. 131. I'di. «Mri T, Celder)-'
loir: Wirt. £2-011: n'niwt. £l-!Hi.
£4 -SO. £I-5U. Dual l~c»wr £77-40.
>l'*l\- £84-76.

5.0; f<iliw 'I*. A. .ChartlOR. 4-iFl l:
Halt 4<leeg t7-2> 2. Sgirlre# Gtrfd i7.li
S. 9 ran. 51. 1S1. lA. SrtHI). Toir;
Win- £1-90. pfnfec. £1 00. Ll -90,
£2-00, Duel F'cntl;- £2-20. bPSF.
£4-62..
n.wEFQD rnsr-Tto.

“

1984: Dawns Delight 6 7-13 J. Lowe 6-1JF K. Ivory. 16 ran.

FORM COIOE.—Carachnk brat Peandn' rare 61b i and Mango Men <irv IIOM by hd
at Folkestone (Sit March 25 IMIU. Singing Sailor was' 7(Jh of 10 to Gray Dnhe
inave 3lbt' at Kempton (tn April 8 fheflvyt. Monfmalar m» beaten Zl'«l when
8th to ttlnrleasra irec 3on» at ' Dnork»ier . t5fv March 33 wolU. Lafrowda
waa not In Int 9 of 25 to Swill Palm £rec 6ib» at Doocaftrr ilntl March 33
loofn. Al Trill wa> beaten 91 by My Son My Son igave 41b) at NotUnghain tbd
Oct 39 (good), virgin Me wan beaten 133,] whro 91h gf 10 Io High Pitched

l roc lOlbt it Lingheld l7f> March' 30 ihrkvvi. Karapbeo* was beaten 4**1 when 7th
U> Mere Choice, inr -1 6)b> at Ascot 170 SrpT 39 lOOOdt. .

CORNCHARM may win ogam. Manbnabo- Juat bCCT.

3J5: WALLOP HANDICAP 5-Y-O £2,110 5f (11)
1 ‘ 131S-0 ZANTAC JDJ IN. Cough!an). R. Hannoa. 9-7 1- Jone* 171 11
3 11000-0 SUPER REGAL ID) IMr* K. Lewial. G. Lewii. 9-2 F- WaWrao 3
5 34405- P1A.NO MAN O'. Leonanfl. K. Braraey, B'll S. VntBwprtli 131 1

* 051050- APRIL TOOL (T. VignOlm), M. UMter. 8-10 A. McGtana 9
3 010-0 MURJELORMAM CD) i.A. J. BingMy Lldl. M. McConrt. 8-8

-R. Wcrnham B
B 50140-5 MISS OCTAVIAN ID) IK. MacAlaster), P. Makln. 8-7

W. Canon 4
7 0230-12 DUCK FLIGHT IDI IBF) (R. DamdOAl. J- DouBlat-Uotne. B-.6

J- Reid 5
8 37400- FLEUR ROUGE IK. KluirbaUit. G. Hunter. 8-6 T. Onion 10
10 400031- RAPID GLORY "A. sear ret. R. Baker. B-0 N. Carlfeh- 6
11 000-0 TOUCH THE WIND iRoldvale LMI. C. HorvaH. T-10 .. R- Fox 7
12 000-0 V \N1 IY. Nesib). P. Butter, 7-7 R. SU1I 8

S.P. FORECAST: 114 Duck night. 4 Ml** Oct avian. 5 Zamac. 6
. Rapid

Glory. 8 Flenr Rome, IO Piano Man, 1G April Feed. Soper Renal. Id other*--

1964: Daring Display 9-0 S. Ceuthrn 7-1. G. Hunter. 8 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Dock fllMI waa beaten 31 be Our-Jod. inave ISIbl ar Lrttipton
(6ft April 6 with Zantac (ones l!b> a further 9*«l ‘tin. Tonp Tin. Wind
Irec 81bt a further 61. IStl and Soper Regal (stave 121hi not tn Brat -1= d 19
(good tn anfif. Mint Octavion wa» beaten IL nk when 3rd

1

to Tooart TYtocft

(res fllbt at A>t i5f) March 26 <ver>- haldlngi. Rapid Glory beat Araazarta
tree 5Jhr by ah ax Edinburgh ifif) Oct 50 (good). nm.Mn wne beaten .1 'al, nk
when 3rd ro- Pheon line 3lbl at Nottingham CSh Oct 1 (ooodj. Laorie Lorman
won beaten 131 when 5th to Knldu nun 71b) at Notttoaham 160 April S
(Mkrn. Fleur Range warn 7 in of 11 to indult I leer 1 1 oi Goodwood 160 Aug 2
(good Io Inal,. April Foal .waa beaten about 8<il when 7th to Rraddrlls

tree 31bl at Newbury t6fl Oct 27 wiib . Dart Flight fire ISIbl 9th Of 25 (ooft).

MISS OCTAV1AAI awv beat Daeli FUgbe

3.40: SALISBURY 2000 GUINEAS TRIAL STAKES 3-Y-O £11,110
7f fG)

1 -

1 1-1J-1 15- WUlfO DOMINIE CP- Wet/ell. MR S. Swift. 9-1 ... J. Rrid 1

2 - 1S4£- ADOENBROOKE -Dr K. Mehont. P. Cole. 8-LQ ... T. Otthm -5

5 02120-1 CHRimw SCHAD iDi .iC. Bl Georpel. B. Hatibory. 8-10
L. Pktgott 4

5 djf- LIDHAME' rtf, Al-Mofctttmni. J. Daoiop. B-W IV. Canon 6
6 40011-2 MIAMI- COUNT' iMn A-' QutnO). R. Lister. Ireland. 8-T9

w. r- Swinbara: 5
8 14.fi NATIVE SHIER CA. Rtehardal. C. EriRlln, 8-10 P- Robhwon 2

S.P. FORECAST: 11-10 Chrlerian Schad. 3 Primo
.

Dominie. 5 Lidhame,

7 Miami Connl. 12 Native £kler. 14 Addenbrooke.

1994: KoiadHon -8-10 G. Storfcev 5-4JF G. Harwood. 17 ran.

FORM I'UJDJE.—ChrMioo 5chad brat Pheon lire 14 lb) by 7) or Doncaater (71)

March 25 ikoflt. Miami CaaM worn braien >«r by WIM Outeaet tree 4lt» at

Lmpniklgwg t7fl March 18 IrwodJ. Addanbroke was beal-B 91 by Uterine Motive

tree l-TtM'.at Saodavm dm) Sept S6 faoad to. soft). Primo DanUdle ww beaten
4|. 1,1 -When 3rd ttr Bomcnthwofte (level) at Newmarket (6f> Oet * (good),

lidham waa bcaken- '^1. li whan 3rd to Peiaakl (level) over- Hie coarse
fbn jMe 28 <tp|il.. Natlre .Skier wag beaten 161 when bin Io Kakua
Irec 5 lb) it Noujnghom ifif) April E (wit).

...CHRISTIAN 5C7TAD may- toUow bp. Primo Damiafe the danger.-.

4.10: ANDOVER MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES 3-Y-O £1,485 11
.4m

; '

• (i2)

1 BOGGY -PEAK iJ. Mqrri«>nj. J. Tree. 8>1-l 8. Ranwat fl

5 OO- CANTICO- <G. Strairtmdflel. I. Baldtag, 8-11 J. MbRUm 8
5 00* FIRST TEMPTATION (ClatKlsunp LtdL J. Jenkfaff, 8-tl

J. IVDSanH 3D
.« FLOWER OF STRING «A. Panr’i. G. Lrwta. 8-1*1 P. Vfaldroo 3
7 -Z32- GOODY BLAJCE IH- Morris},) G. Wwbh. 8-11 3- Rdd 11

12 0020- MISS MONROE IC. Frew ml. R. Hannon. 8-14 ... A. UcGImm 12
14 NORTHERN ASPEN IA. Fanboni, O. Donieb. 8-1-1 A. Lbqhh 4
16 32 ON PATROL lEPL- (Mra F. Lenm), C- Brittain. 8-11

P. Robtexm 8
15 OO* THAR LATA (Mra P. Shan). B. HtB*. 8-1-1 R. Hflla 2
19 &>- PRIMROSE WAY Mn C. Dtxopl. M- Sfaitrtard, B-K- "

W. H>'9«ABhHni 1
2! eO-D SAGAREEW fK. T. Bnller A Co, Lid), P. MfttMI. 8-11 — 9
M Ofl- SOLSBtAO-iH. Oeenl. G. Hnnier, 8.11 T. QMbb 7

Northora Ashb mu oa> tf ground i» «6H or herttr, gn« bdfttr-
'

- Stmrtiwaitl-rrarir etule* trainer
'

S.F. FORECAST: S-4 G«>* BUk«- 7-2 Oil Patrol, J Boggy Pkkfc. W
kortbert' hoped, Phar L*pa_

J

ia canuco. 16 oihere.

1984: Lillie Niece B-ll W, r.anon B-l J. Dunhril. 17 Ha. '
‘

,1'ORM CLIDE.—On P-tral wm healea -b ltd bv Abloom (level) M Newcaatle Ilntl
Anril 6 nofli- (lands 9Uke ivae -beaten =1 bv Lovi Canu* Heicli over

.
ihe

- rautse (70 kepi 12 inomMo bran. Cairtito not m linn 9 oi 13 to Mick ev Go
llewlt at . UotitirtU

t
i7t .|40yi On 29 (hraijl Phar Up* wav 71b of B 10

Irtaut.-vhio lievel) al A»col (70 Oct 13 tintid to Vnlll. Mte Mmirnj wav beaien
‘121 «vh<5t lih in- HavaU; Orarlt mvr !lv rnurse till N-w 1ft iflond to firm).
tMtlrtean wb, 9ih ajf irt.Roberto'a EJgtiler (lev ell bi LeliXMer C7ft Oct 22

, isood B» final.
'

5 004-032 Glen-Look, J. HonCgbaJL 10 11-8 Peter Hofafaa

6 P 1-2200 Ind iana Dora CBLl, J- Jenkins. 9 11-8
J. O'Neill J

8 r 3300 3 Mr Candy. A. Moore. « 11-B C. Moore 7
9 8 Rnad, T. BoOey, 6 11-8 ... Mr B. hralhg .
IO F/P49 Robert Henry- R. .Aetnyrtgi^ 9 11-8 H- Darien
13 0.03F53 Shea Lane CBF). N. Hendefart, ' 6 11-8 ia' " - : S. Smith Ecdes
IS 430420 Brnwm Vefl, R. Ar nurtogc. a© 11-3

:

Wpa G. Aaqrtage jj
14 5*5003 Celtic tart (BL).D. Elnwnrth, 7 31-5

C. Brown. 16,

19 093434 Deep Moppet. O. Gandotfo. 1 1-1-3 ' '

R. Eumlww 1.7

SJP. FORECAST) 5-2 Ranal. 7-2 Glen-Look, 9-2 Ceiilc
.

Beauty. 6 Slave Lane. 8 Botgm, 10 Mask Combe. 12 In tHwna ™
Date, 14 other*.

3-15 (Prefix 5): CONTIBOARD NOYICES’
HANDICAP ’CHASE £10,466 2}im (8) ...

1 115201 Townies Slone iCiJi, 'j. Webber. 6 "T2-2 ' *T‘
(6H> n) ... G. McConrt

8 0241 1 r I HarantaH^n. ,J. -Wlnlor.. 6. J.lr7 -. . ,-. .
«

' _ , C _ _ .

S U1 41 43 Catch Phrase. J. Gifford, 7.11-6 R. Rowe ,4*.

4 121FF1 My Moaoraker GDI; "L- WaW,'» 11-*' T
' -4fb_eXJ ,..*8. Powell **-

IO 221/152 danda Mnne» &>\ D.\ Gmikihi.' 7'fB:i2'
- ' „

- • JL". EaitMfcaw 50 '

12 21OF02 Stray Shot (C). J. JGifford, 3 10-6
E. Murphy (71 oa

1* 1413 'l 1 Faddrtoro, J. Gifford. 7 JO-3- «4Ih e*) -

8. NHboBe
17 301 POQ Membrldge. P- Didowe. 10 10-0 W. Kan (2) M

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Townley Stone. 9-2 Paddrboro. I

BavenlaltoU. 1 1-2 Mr Monnraker. 8 Stray Shot. 10 Claude 67
Monet, 12 Can* Phrase. 16 Membrldge. 1 74

3.50 (Prefix 4): TRILLIUM HANDICAP T3 '

HURDLE £3,Boo 2m (9) '

.,77
1 3201 PO Defeat Orchid (CD), D. -Bsworfli; 6‘ 12-0 si

.. . C. Brown _
8 200101 Rhytbmfc Paachnea <DJ. J. leaktoo. S JO-13 B3“ ' (4ib“%n ... —
5 101012 Comedy Fair ID). M. H. Bmterfay. 5 10-9 96

- - - - J. -O'Neill . -

• ...340014 Mleter Golden 0D..JF. Winter. 5 10-.1 _ 90-

J. Duggan
11-3400 Skyfender tDI. F. Walwyn. 6 10-0 K. Meomey 9*

9 110-210 Faithful Don iD). G. Balding. 6 10-0 B. Reilly

12 00-0005 Haora* Burr (OI, D. Ntcbofeoo, 5 10-0
P. Scudamore

19 000050 Dtck'g Folly iD) (BH. R- Hodge*. 6 10-0 Ext

£2,028 2m (30)

3 “* Aberlow. S. Chrltulaa. 5 l V-6 Mr T. Reed 171,

4 Ariation Suppect, J- irilklns. 5 11-6
Mr .S. Sherwood

• Gnmnlea Rockek 3 GIHortf. 5. 11-6:
E. Mute) (71

ia. Jockwr. J. Webber. 5 »-6 M- Jenktea (71

14 KIwmaM KK«m«is, S. Halite, 5 11-6
hit A. J. Wlfeon S

15 - Knobf Obi, Miff B. Snryit -6 11-6 I
W- Hayea fTl •

-16 Mojoriio ' Jtoek. K. ®aiiey. 5 11-6 l
A. Jnneo (41 J

1,7 Moraing Exchange. J. Jrakteo. 5 11-6 f
Mr R. Teal iTl ?

26 - • Sir Hcritotv S. MWlor, 6 11-6 G. Jones 171

E

31. OTop IWhl. Mra A. Fine*. 5 11-6 T. Bathe l7>£

56 0 Dim Drome, I. BUur. i ll-l «

Mr J. PUlDpo t71 C

58 - O-Gcrifral** . GlrL. A. James. 5 11-1 — j

!

40 -3 LobtaOr- . Mr( F. Finch,. S ,
1 1- 1 Mr J. Mead

f
41 ' -D-UldH Belief F. -AJUngltem,' 5 11-1

V
, Mr T. Grantham 171

,

45 ' SmodMfer, ' It- 'Bild{l)f-,-6 11-1

£ P. McDermott
«7)J

V*. oo.-mck ~AkiwerV J. Cortlo, 6 11-1 f
_ L . . ;(*..Mr S. Wonda (71 J

45- . . Agfa - Special.. '5- Chrfejlin. 4 11-0
— '— .. .. . _ Mt .T- Tbnnwon Jane*

J

90- 0 Croix tte Guerra, Mm. J- WUnnn. 4 31-0 -

“ .- M. Pitman (4) •

56 How -Now. - Mra *-• Pilman. • 11-0— - - - M. BowBn (7) .

61 .

Mtocheri, 7- -o'DcmoQbut. 4 11-0
Mr B. O'Leary

65 MaXbnry Bubh. Mix s; WaMrman. ( 11-0
Mha S. Waterman

67 One For Xlammy.-C. Roart. 4 11-0 ... —
74 Royal Armbifet- Met* E. .

Sneyff. 4 11-6
\

- - - Mr M. Barter (7)

TV Burtngdale Stef', T. Btdgin, 4 11-0
M. Movraitl (71

77 star Wonder, J. Bridoer, 4 11-0 B. Gafein <7)'

81 Woodgoie. r. Fewer, 4 ll-O
‘

.
‘ Mr L- Harvey (71

89 Marvert' More, .V. ^jinffli, .4 10-9
. - Mr N. Smith 171'

96 Hightown Fontana. J. Fox. 4 10-9
- M. Bridgman (71-

90- PairlriH Jone, D. Tnckor. 4 10-B
»- — . A- Utef^jflW fff)j

92 True. Poetry. B. Stercng. 4 10-9
. . R—MnggerMge ilj^.

GeneraTa OM nan-nmaer, ktafe* trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 tralx do Guerre. 4 Morning
Exchange. 6 Sir Hector, S Woodgara. 10 Spooubender. 12

G. McConrt 1 Aria Special. 14 Grannie* Rocket. 16 oUiera.

Beverley programme and draw
M 0000- Moon! BotaraMi. '.tfT Harman, B-ll s.

SELECTIONS G - * *•»
nnYcnirn ' T?fVRTVI - -*-F. FORECAST: 6.4 Ksraitjun. 5 Letby. 9-3 Radrerttvlorun r travi*

Demon, n-a Arartl Maioc, * Heooi OraMianfi. J* oinera-
7. 0—Ena Easy \Tl 0—Nortbent DalleiiiiB > ^

Ctafa i^SSFvomon ' ' WHITBY HANDICAP £1^36 Im (10)
‘

^ at-^wdta. ioO—BAmduro 3 311010- Windpipe iDi. J- W- WaUa, 7_ft~X
Lender JlsodSSd^Xender * 41=400- noeabay Blur .col M. CmWo. *4.9-*^ ^

EFFECT OF -DRAW: High toantera hart F K 10 400000- JFtepId Lad «CD1. J. Bpraring. '7 B-ll '

u. nkhoim l,*

• Advance offklal going: SOFT ]3 005420- ‘Nanami, S. Norttm, 5 8-9 J-" Loire 10
.

14 00000-0 Eartfnrm iCDi Chapman. 5 8-5 M. .Wood 6

2.D: KIPLINGCOTES SELLING STAKES. 3-Y-O. ai 00^ 1,00 Prtnce.j^arteN, c. Tinkler. 3

... "Penalty -Value £932" 7f .(15 declared!
. 22-- 0Q2 - 222-MIJW-. J. IVDiiOTI. 5 7-9 Jnlle BowKdr ; uni ' 5

S' 03000- Mahmald iftU. M.- Britlrin. 3-1 B. Coonan 10 24. OOOOOO- Taponocfau. W. Mrtgii ,'4 7-FB. • McGWtf. v71 4
3- 00531 -0 Northern parade,. M. >. Eanertu. 9-T - • 25 0003-01 Bamdoro »B(J Mnftiall. 6 7-7. *Slb.ti)

HOTSPUR
2. ft—Ban Easy
2-50—The BOcote Chib
1 (I

—

Kawmim
SJO-talolui
4. 0—KJraelan
4.30— London Leader

FORM
:z B—Northera BaDeriaa
55fi-lelctalr«
3. ft—Racing Demon
j-o0—Bamdoro
4. 0—Kharlan
4.50—London Xeader -

DTECT OF DRAW: Mfeh teanbera hart ae.Bf

• Advance offklal going: SOFT

S' 03000- Mahmald lOU. M.- Britlalau 3-1 B. Caogan 10
3- -.00331 -0 Northern Jteafe.. W. .W. Canerhy. 9~T .

: M. Htmnry (St : S
4r‘" ' 0-70 Lady Grtm ID). W- Wtarton. 8-T2

; r- IV. .Wharton B
B 60500-1 Norther*- BaBerta*. E. Carter. 8-13.

Wvndy Carle*- <T> 1(

i..“ : A. Fraud 9!
37“ 040000- Mtoo Village.; J. /Pa rfee*. 5 7-3 B- CrtWlcF 8

S.P. FDREC\ST: 5-2. Bamdoro^ 7-2
:£ Prinee

Darius, 5 Windpipe. 8 Rapid Lad. 12 arterk.

7
*’ «A HESSLE STAKES £1,425 F:m' l.tt)

. .

M. Wood. .'1: V. 0 BaOinah. K. Stubta. « 9-2 ». Mcbelhr 5

9 OOOOOD- Happy Crab. W. BenUe). 8-10 G. DuUleld & 6 0 Boetoh Lad, R, Woodhoaoe.
IO 0-0 Mickey Finn. M. Lambert. 8-10 D. Oldham. 19 S. Kelghlfey 9

0 Yellow Bear. R. RalllnrtMd. 8-10 5- Perk* 1
61' 6‘ 6 #. . -CrateKd 1«. D. Dale, ft 9-2 J. ScnBy ill 8

16 DOOD-OO Enanadi, J. Parke*. 8-1 N- Dn 15 -8 - - River, lame. K. 6tone. 4 .9-2, C.. Dwyer 5
IB • 00000- Hymnody. C. Gray. 8-7 O. Cray 2 9 005(00-0 RwckkT, P. Rohan. 6 9.2 R". Fahe^'47172
20 000 - Lady Ahwah. M. Brlhata, 8-7-3*. irrtrtTTr^r “T8"~ Sorateutt-Saow A—Smttk. a S-?. S. Wriietci^Jft
2-4 OOO- Red Bouse Lady. T. Barron. 8-7 6. Wetaur 43- 11 Sbanler Prince. F. Wauon. 8 9-2

.

24 - • ft- Vldartt Mto. W. Wberion, B-7~ D. LradMtfer-vS*- -4.

_ .Gay KeJDeway (St - 9- jy 301 Tournament Leader. D. Marks.- 5- 9-3- ,
3S 0-4 Young AxtriL W- HaighJ- 8-7 ...-T.'leaa ‘7 /'• - 2T. fws, 6-

Sjr; "FORECAST: 11-4 Lady .Grtm, J00.-30.RW .EWF. 1*/ .. .

'***!*"**•
1

9-3 Northern Ballerina. 6 Mickey Fmn. 8 Narthdm- Panda. m B a 0 .“' iT
12 Ycrang AprH 14 Yebow Bear. 20 outers. IS 200-1 Kluarian OB, S. Noncm. 3 8-4 ... J. Uwrt_ll

17 0-0 Bothy, D. Mnriey, 1_M ... W. Wood*H5* J

Mi ‘TURN TO YORKSHIRE’ STAKES 2-YO

£2J257 5f (8) «« Leader, ID Jotet, 16 Rockley. 25-oflim.- -

l 01 SSTaS’ in* * SOUTH CAVE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £l»37S
E. TbomMA 3

-

5f f}3)
3 1 Jditato

J-
K. Tataar (TT « , «« Ht-HnmW CD), C. Booth. 8-7

33 Sumy Bar, M. H. Enteerhj, 8-11 S. .
Hndgana. (7) 3ft

. „ „
K* Hndfinm 7 « *2103-0 Bay Baoaar W.' Eo»trtiT,.,9-a -

13 ... .11118 HlBcote CM d», ia. McCormack. . Kt. fftetw- a

vrn.ll. r Til 1 i.iii 1
- ^a- **

•

SBI.S00- Ate .Wafer -.(D), 3- Bens, 8-0 K. Eterfay l-

If . jrs^*tSB5.KJ |
» *°r ” "7 .

s

80 Deccan rirttttt, G'-.GMNffd, 8-8 G- Uadrayd -5 soog.ga London Leader, '-"M. firftjW^'iMS (Sto rt}-.-

S.F. FORECAST: .l« Jtldairs, .‘ft^ The fcfflcota Ctob,
- •

. . . .

'

. Bi_JSMSaa .4
4 Runaway, T1’2 Bhaahd AHit,' 10 '8WBy .Bar, 14 others. 11 00001- Mr Urn,' F. Carr. WL'^ X. Carr (?) 9

r
.

. 77;' 1.130-0* nunry CM (D». XB£)L M,"|>*«ber(i-' ft-5 _

3.0: HOLSTEH.hlAT m?.MAl»EN STAKES „ steI: D .

5-Y-O £1,534 I^nr (10) 19.' ooop- Lairahing. HaUef. U. W. Eafterhy, 8-5....;.

1 i « .00008 - Gome, M. Canted^ 6

I ? * .00300-0 Drtteten Mate. R«

i
°°00- '(^TorS s*j

»* 0000-0 Hterinl Xaife, D. Inlie. 13

S-SJal cSwrSi wT^ti. « 0=0000- Affra Ptart. G. H^rnan. 7-7 J-W.tTI 3
&. DulfleW 9 S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 London Leader, 5- -Toblrtf' Tooth.

000- Symphytam. G. Huffrr, 9-0 M. Milter 10 4 rubn-v Ctrl, ft Bay Bazaar, ft BI Hander, 1* Ur Lina,
WaiTter Thieu; wr7»p«*rir-ir7; jc-rwy"’ * nr-uterra. • ;

: —

-
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Captains

curtail

inevitable
WEST EJDIES used the

* -v :finai da^ of the

'second Test against.New
Zealand for batting, prac-

- tice as the: -match .
ended

ia -a- dreary- draw in
Georgetown.

They extended their overnight

second innings score of 41 fdr

one td' 268 for sx before Hhe
captains agreed 'to end 'the

Biatdr with six. overs remaining.

It. iras 'a lacklustre'- day in

tvhkSi Gordon- Green itige and
Bidile "Richardson helped them-
selves to half centuries on a

dodle pitch where 1.219 runs
wesre scored -for 4&e loss of 22
avickets.

Green idg« scored 69 while
Ridbardsdn followed- - his first

innings career best 185 with 60.

Towards
.

the end, Augustine
Logie hit 41 not out

' New. Zealand's taleofed middle
prder batsman. Martin Crowe,
was- named Man of the Match
for .-his - career-best 188 -which
pulled his side roraid from a
precarious position. -

WEST. INDIES*—flrrt OMtfO'WT 511-

S
. Arc i-R. B. Richardson 1 85. D. L.
aj-ne* 90- P. J- DiUen 50 not, H. A.

Gomes. 93. A-- L. Logie 52).

.< - gtnuiil Innhir

6. Cremfdse c nsd b. Coney ... 69
n. r.- Hamm. c SorfEi. b HadTee ... 9
e- BoKK c Smith. b HJdtar 9
R. B. Richardson, c J. .Crow.

.

b Cefrm ... 60
K. A- Gomes, c Mb b Rutherford ... as
A. L- Eoqle. not.out ..... -.41
tP. J. -DraJon. b Cairns S
•X. V- Al Richard*, not out .. . 7

£irra n»7, a34. wl. nb21 54

Totad 16 wW» dec.» S«B

I ra'ar'wkuti! -i-cs, 2-46. a-iso.
p-191. 5-207. 6-225.
BonUnq: Hadlee 16-3-52-2,

OjirtiSehK 16.8-43-0. Boot* 18-5-33-0;

tSSnw- 18-4-48-2. Conr; 1 0-5-30-1.

Roibrrford. 9-1-58-1. Howarta 5-4i2-fl.

WrtfltU 3-3-2-0-

i NEW ZEALAND-—Ttrtt Malawi:

440- 0<. D. Crew 1M. J-
rs. I. D- S. Snrttt 58. Ji._Q- Marshal

4-1 V.- M- A. Holding J-8»- .

Cosrfrcaw—D. J. Narine A L- R.

.®*f1“r" •captmn: t Wicketkeeper.

* Matda -ararwn-
' 1st Te*: Drown*
Srd Brttoetemv. -BaritodM.

April- 26-Mflr 1.

4th Teal: Kingston. Jamaica. Mo
4-9.

TEST AVERAGES
WEST INDIES

Batting

ft. Rletaardaon
ti. Richards ... *
G. Grrmldqa .... 5
A. Lesfe. .:.... 4
O. flaynea 4
H- Gomes : 4

feffilSr :::::: i
M. Holdlno ... 3
M. MapbaJI . 2

N.o HS Rons

? '?* ?t£

? 'fa *M.
0 90 177
0. 55 J.I4
1 -60*. 85-

*Y &
rAte-haHad: C.G-. HttH* Si J.

Bowling

AW
81.50
66.66
59.46
55.00
44.35

.28.50
27.66
VL.OO
10.00
0.50

Gamer

kanban

fffiSS* ::: is
Gamer ajl 6 # ->uarnrr ... «.*» «

5-0

v
,»

jJ^Oorfa

NEW ZEALAND
•

' Batting
1 N-o'hs Runt-

a- Cotter
* Crow*.
r. Sraito
R. Ffflt*

Wriobl
Q- How*rt#
S. Cairn* .v ...

f'.^ETherforff"’-

1

?. Cbataeld -... 2

ntfteM . 96
die. ..,85.3 .. _

§§

H & s&-
Also bowled: Hotv^rth.

BumertbM S-I'58-Ii. Wright S
- ‘Not ont,

HU. FREXDALL

Obituary

T^REL JOHNSON,
FAST BOWLER

1
- By BILL FB3&DALL

Tyre) Fabian Johnson has died

at Canrai Trinidad, aged' 68.

A tall;" left-arm fast howler,

he toured England in 1939 with
R. S. Grant’s West Indian team
and played in the third' and. final

Tesr at The OvaL He opened the

attack and bowled ’Walter 'Keeton
with hte: first ball in Test cricket
It proved to be not only his only

Test, but .also his" last first-class

match. War was declared .a

fortnight later.

FARAH
SLACKS&iBSURHWEAR_

Wm.

tV. £•:

iK i
'

i
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Australian pricket
'

8 TOUK MEN
‘NAMED’ FOR

S. AFRICA TRIP
By ALAN SHIELDand CHRIS BASTE in Adelaide . ,

piGHT of the -17' Australi.an
.
criclceteFs'

“ dhosen for this year’s- Ashes; tour of

.England are on. a list of at.least 15 Austra?

lians Relieved to- be wanted for a tour,of ‘

South Africa late this year. ... .

Th'ey are: Dirk Wellhafo, Mfarray Bennett. and};.

Steve Rison, of New South Wales; Graeme Wood and

Terry .Alderman, of Western Australia ;
Wayne

Phillips and Rod
McCurdy, ' of. South Aus-

tralia; and Kapler
Wessels,. of '.Queensland.

-If the players- on foe un-
dffidai list have .signed con-

tracts to play in..- South
.Africa they risk -being- drop

-

ped from the England tour
team, which leaves for Lon-
don at the -end of this month.

The -possibility of, -a, new
touring team having

_

to be
dkiosen will be the main . item
on -the agenda of the Austra-
lian Cricket Board's meeting in.

Perth next. Wednesday, Thurs-

day and Friday.

The other seven - players on -the

wanted list for South Africa are
Rodney Hogg, Graham .YaH oj*

and Ray Bright,: of Victoria,
hackmah'n and. John Maguire, of

Hughes, ofQueensland, Kim
Western Australia, and John
Dy^on. of New South Wales.
Wellham is being mentioned as

the probable captain.

Four without contracts

Only four of those 15 lusted

players do not have contracts
with the Australian Cricket
Board. They are McCurdy., Rizoa.
Wellham and Bright England
tourists McCurdy. Rixon and
Wellham are due to sign AiCB
contracts-—for a one-year' term

—

neact week.

According 1 to the A C B, the
other players* Board contracts
expire on Sept. 50 next year.
However, there is legal opinion
that the contracts are. binding
only untQ SepL:oO this year. .

Reports persist among
cricketers and cricket administr'a-
tors around -.Australia that an
onofficial Australian team will
tour South. Africa during the
next Australian season and in
the following teason.

The tours would be for- 11
weeks, each from mid-November
to late January and

'

'the
Australian players - reputedly
receive- £55,090- a season.

' '.

Several players are', believed
to have signed contracts already
and received advance inyments
of £13^00.-

1
Contracts signed *

An agent, with the power of

attorney, is believed to have
signed contracts for some players
in Singapore • last September
whe .nbbey were on. their way
home from the short tour

,
of

India.

South African Breweries are
reputedly putting up £2-5 million
in sponsorship for the series,

which pould involve- a third inter-

national team iu-the season after
next. . . .

. The plovers*'- interest in' tbe
“rebel South Africaff series is

'said to have been CSursed ' by
dissatisfaction with the A'CB’s
contract svstenf an dthe England
tour fee of £8^00 a plaver.

.

Geoffrey Dakin, president .of
the 'Soiith African Cricket .'Union,

would .neither confirm' nor-deny
the reoorts, - when questioned- in

Cape- Town last- night.

'

“I'm not prepared. to comment
on fchfe matter, as if is our policy
not to discuss anv dealings we
tuav ! have with individual
cricketers or countries because

Snooker

TOP SEEDS
IN EARLY
STRUGGLES
ByJANICE HALE

JJOUG MOUNTJOY and
David Taylor, seeded

15 and 16, held' more com-
fortable leads than the two
top seeds, Steve Davis and
Tony Knowles, when their

first round matches in the

World Snooker. Gbaraspion-

ship got under way at

Sheffield yesterday.

-Davis led Neal - Foulds 5-3;

Knowles was. 5-4 up against

Tony Jones; Moontjoy enioys a

7-2 ovemnight lead aga-ipst

Mrrado Mrcleod: and Taylor is'

6-2 ^iend of Dene QTSane, a
young qualifier from: New
Zealand.

. The. first session of Davis’s
match- was curtailed one frame
early to avoid an . over-run, as was

ivlor’sTaylor’s game against O’Kane.

k
Witfa.' success having 1 eluded

him at international level, since
he. captured Jfhe Coral. United
Kingdom Open title in December,
Davis did not make, his usual
confident . start and dropped the
first frame.

Davis, subdued ...

.1 Although he -won the second
and took tbe third

r
on-the pink it

was a ' subdued ' Davis Who took
the last.' two- frames of the morn-
ing to. acquire bis.two-frame lead..
Foulds made a break- of -101 in'
-the - fourth frame—tbe first

century of this year’s event.
With breaks of 76. 39. 85 and

47, Knowles was soon 4-0 ahead.
But Jones, the English, amateur
rtantfpion two years ago, .pulled
back the next four frames
1ST . RI>-—S. n*v> loWs.3*. Tonlds

5-3. Framoi (Clsvis brsti: 33-81.
70-46, 71-6*. 1-102, 71-40. 22-66.
7V-II, 77-36.

T. Knrpvl»H iCJsbl' T. J<SMS 5-4;

gSZjZWrffi*.
“

' Mowi'ucy • rww«)
M4JtoQ_ .(Sf»Uau6

1 ^
7-2.^ 1g' raaMon

SW.« UCI
6. 59-517 73-1,.
h«s-JtlUs raarttfmjl.73

iJivM
1
T«lot- leidt D'.' ~C’"K«no 'fN

Zr aloiuii 6-2 - 1H mlm.
Wl: 8^-27. US-67. SS-T97 60-43.
S7-.1S. 70-43, 59-11. 90-46 (ttnWI1*4

iTnylor

tonftmu.

TODAY'S ORDER Or HAT.—.All

3 st Hd. 1 19 frames) 10-00; A- Hloafns
IN. helsad) v D. Roynolitii-. Monotloy
t Mutleod Ito a.O: T. Grlffllbt
(WfcaJus) V R. W IIIwin*;- T. lOa-T],
Vino. 7.38: Du-rid .Taylor- * O’Kaae
mj SnMili ’J. W1UW » W.
(Wales;.

Jones

TOMORROW.—40.301 -GsWltia. J v,
mianw (to 9nMhl: 'Meo v --vIwid ft®

-WOPasn
fiuWi). 3-9; Hloulns -t Hcynohts (to
nrfcfcl: E. Charlton fAurtrHln) v J.
Camoben lAost-aflftl- 7^0:. R. Rewihjo:
ilVilnl * E. HngluS (Rep ni IretanfU;
WMw v. Jonte no QiUat«).

. ...^

GOLF
SAN TREGO ‘WOUEN’S tXASfllC—1 st Td: .71—®. Dnirtel: r, Bradler-

71—A. Mcott: B.'Smow: T. Mqmr
L.

.
Strand-. 72—W. MackweMvr: C.

' GARDNER - WATTS ^ VODCANDS
IN1A ASSiatANTfi (PROy^JLndlcmV.
71—S.- Oaok (The Lelcestsr^Jiirel;

72—A. Rock ^ fBelmont)-. 73—S.
Qrttan (Toresr of -ArJ-nl.’ R. . GoSarD
ilTit'n! ?:KK5!'. Teonje: 65—Craok
ml T.- s'B-ihe* (GW -Gome).
GLAMORGAN WOMEN'S . CH'SHV

I Pyle-* KeoftB'-—Sfrrt-fipah: V- Tbnnie
rPtnoail} bt A. Prichard <R. PorUcawf)

n»a /|nr|
v
| t«-iitf. rrtrnmwmjfif* , 4 ft Si JobUMW BlMl Kfn6<l)we -aent want to^ compromise

, M m. • Rawunss- (BarMedv 8 * .£.
anyone, said Mr Damn. FUmu ishm M Thome* 4 * 3 .

Darcy and Woosnam

in sparkling form
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

•^OP-SEEDS Trelaud and Wales both gained convincing
- victories in the first round of -the European Zone

- qualifying tournament at AlbareDa, near Venice, for
the £800,000 final of the

r

Frani b
-
v nv°

in October.
j

After Woosnam had brushed

EarnGnu Darcy led the wav I

histones from the 18th green
r__ irai-nj _ - u.„ imj_. 1 to putt ont tor a round of 70

\^ ' and Victory over Giedeon, aMr round of 69. tiie lowest of
, ^orm Horded the course, and

the day, to crush Ossw Garten-
;
ph^ip Parkin and Craig Defay

maier, . . of Anstria, by six
j had to wait for over- two hours-

strokes, and, For Wales, Ian
. before play could be resumed.

Woosnam shot 70 to give him\ Parkin had seen a' fivevstrnke

a two-stroke margin over 1 lead -over. Karl Geogele. of West
Torsten Giedeon of West .

Germany, wiped out with only
Germany I

three boles remaining as the
j.-rain stopped play, but he con-

. Brassing hailstones ^K
‘n
A,h

hi
f
6
biS'r

1

„
s

S
Darcy’s colleagues, Ronaxr last, green for a round of 72

Rafferty and Des Smyth, made against- bis. opponent 5 . i4.

it a smooth passage for Ireland. iiwm a. Aantria « «l. nnry
but there .vrafijm agonising wait

: 7 ^£ 7̂ ^Pi. r.
For wales before they, too^Liae-: to. wak* a, w Gmnanr fl

whitewashed their opponents,
j

Masters Golf

Lyle fights

with brilliant 65
By MICHAEL VILUAMS in Augusta

S
ANDY CYLE yesterday picked himself off fo|.

floor, dusted himself down, and played one oj, .

the finest rounds of his career when he had a second

round of 65, one stroke
results'

outside the course record, 1 "^Xz1,8

in the Masters at Augusta ' vmsr ROUND
.

National,' Georgia.
68

—

G. .UaBbcn- .

69—

T. WatMB, F-
76—6. RirtotaB. B. OrOT****

, - 70 Trtfino. R. f lpyd._J- Inqgn-

Lyle'S opernng round of 78

had left him in grave danger *

of fafitog tojnaWy fOT foe
secq^, r0UND

last two rounds. By foe end ^ [CP( 78i 65

of his triiKnptiaiit morns og iis—c. 'smZ' m. "w

Sandy Lyre . . vowted to “go for everything. " •

and^hecfid.so »n stylfi -
. .

Golf—HdlfordHewitt

Charterhouse grip

at
...ByVONAW-'STEEL -

/^’HARTERHOXJSE’S ' ttir'ee^ear reigar jft .the^Mtord'

Hewitt.
1

‘was, tnded m life last match 'ofy another-

.

long -day- at ;Roy4l ;St George's, \rten;'foey. ; to5t-. aa-
;

: exci ting match'to Watson’s^ - • . - _y. • .’j _ • •'

; ;

ttie. last ''side to Tieat- them '
.

"
• Jt It£: uGttttlS-'

in the final -of .19ftL. . .

’

Slower 34:
-.SEAL.

Raving -tost foe- - top .two- „>t
. , .. Edi_

games, Watsoa’sr. wojl the
-

next' £wSST^cMunr' W- ^^ert>orn^' 1-a.

three, -but it-weded : 3 ' gaikmt
recovexv- and' foree Stout" JJUttS- (fBO^torr if Xiao'* -Canurtury 3'a-

on the- last - three --greens by T^ii
Peter Binas,- vAu> fiKt pWyed ^ Hvtwri>rwihrf <~t:- !«*?.

«

in. 1956; to see' ban and Graham ' ^
3rd ’uj.—TonbSw -m cam™

Brown home on.-.the -Math.. - -w . w^H^borojaii -s-o.

.

His' putt of four'. fei»t an the . .
SANDWICH,

last was the shortest .of the -ot -»* _s-2 : uign-

three, but those. qt'lM; and 20D ^,^55
on tube preceding .greens were - 5.9:.

those that steadied lie ship at
exactly the Tight.-moment-
At that point,: it. looked odds-

on- Charterhouse, although ail- -r,. eso. h
had - appeared lost for them in

Pbe morning until Peter -Benka,
their admirable' -captain^ -and
Mike Htighcsdon. da.wfed -their
way bade from, being -faiir - down
to win - the Mepiding •' game •

aguin6t -Bradfidd rat the '20th.

BtaMeH’* M BerM»mH<Nl 4-1 : Rnnfcj-
-.3-2; Mthtrattnra • hi SKmj-
. , JM Dowuaids 31*-

. .. M.'fUofciUB 4^-li.-Wrtwa'i
M .aidrterkome fi-R.

mardi, however, he bad not

only crossed that partacudar

bidge but was on the leader

board ait one under par for

foe 56 holes.-

He was so. disappointed on
Thursday tbat.he'fonld scarcely

bring himself to spealC and he

vowed over dinner that evening

to- *• go for everything” in the
second- round. - -

The Teeult was a marveUmrs
display of ' aggressive but con-

trolled golf mat could easily

have broken, t/be record shared
bv, axoDf others, Msunce
Bendaridge. At the 13th. he
be missed from four fee* for a

birdie- and at the 14th .from wx
feet for another.

However, these things invari-

ably ."balance out and there were
certainly some bonuses—as, tor

instance, the deflection Lyle had

o a tree -en route to a uir«e

three dt the mirth;.

'• Three early birdies- -

With earlier binKes at foe

second, , fourth and fifth* Lyle

ivas^ out in 32, and luck was

on the side a-gaio ®t foe l-ltfl,

where he missed the green with

bis approach but holed tins ctup

for a three.

-

Two more birdies followed at

the 15th, where he- was - home
with as 1‘rttJe as a «Lx-*ron

second, and the 16th. wfiiile his

putt for a 64 at foe. last -was
only an eyelash away.

Earlier - Curtis -Strange, the
leading - American money-winner
who had beam with an 80. also

had a 65. despite a six aL foe

15th. and hurriedly cancelled

the .air ticket he .had. already

boked ont of Augusta.

Judged on previous years, tbe

most significant move of the first

round could well have come from
Tom Watson, wbo bad an eagle

and three birdies in the space of

five holes, beginaing
:
at the 11th,

to turn a potentially - non-
descript score- -into a 89 and a

share of second place.

,
Watson believes that .the JCtth

was bis crucial hole- Having gone
oat in 38, he hooked his drive

and was lucky ta see his ball

hit a tree and bounce back on
to the Fairway. Then, 'having
found the green, he skated his
first putt lu feet past the hole

before sinking the return.'

Throughout, Watson stuck ’to

what he described as both his
“game plan" and bis "swing
plan” and was rewarded with

14Mlf‘siil1H 77. 69. __ _ , _
146—-Woody1 BUcldMOT1 7«.. 71. W.

rrwfa» 78. Tl. Ta -

-iS 2_S. vnvluk iBiiwi* T*. 74.

153—B- Row™ 78. 75/
ISO—P. 1 8. < 6. .

-Sm«. Spain) 31,

M ‘ - 79. 79.

Mbtor Bating

LAMIAS f*

t
,.Bj.MieSAEL

1 CfiLXKJM :%dnnejssjatfoai.
. foree“seaso^-.fo'e)

Italian Lancia Martini-

sports car. tBatn^'fools; set'

fo"‘ .'gire. foe ri :Geriiian
r

.-

Pprsobes. .a ^aff-
. cfce^erge

;

at nwr
fois weekend-in- foe;optn-

ing round of-.-foe-'I9^.

W-orld Endi»^fk» C&asn- -

Unship.- • '

p

jf fbsri'

J

Non-stop interest

Not that Watsorfs-moraiug’hcC
been. -entirely free from worry.
They, tao,;had .a. close call against
Lofetto ana now- face a,. -tough
encounter .this morning against
Eton. - _ .

- ' ' '.'

' After, 'foe .'misery .of 'the first

day. '.the. 'weather .-was an. eiior-

mous improvement.
.

even
.
if . a

boisterous wind,, which .relented

later, greeted-' the early morn-
ing starters, notably “-UverpooL.
foe earliest ‘of ; all, who beat
Stowe m the match left .over
from Thursday.

' This

•

was- at -Deal;-'where ' Marl-

borough were, the -next to fall’

against Clifton, later victims' of_
Tonbridge, -but -Sandwich was.
again the -place -to_be for non-
stop interest.

"

’

Eton, recovering' to win the

fifth, match, beat. Fettes white
Wellington- i and Rugby ; -had
another, dose- game- WeHmgtnn
acc-ounting for Regton and Rugby

Point to Point

Crow set

for further success

winning the crucial -match with
Whitgift at tbe 20th.

Lancing, and. Blundell's bad s-

second good win and Eton, Shaving
reshuffled their pairing, -Were too
strong for Highgate but nothing
matched the importance «f.

Charterhouse -and WatsonV -. .

Rotting

BIG CHANCE
FOR SMITH
By GEOFTfcEY PAGE

1TMIEF.E will be a new title
hnUa

• T UGr -'-CROW.' 20r whose
established, her. as the

sk> far-' vyith ' mne vkitories.

•this afternoon- at either

'tbe Holcombe or Ludlow.

Maw ' riders- claim to have

little interest in wilnime' titles,

but Miss- Crow wiUiafiiy con-

fesses: '" Td'love ta be- chain;

pipn. And.I!ajn eispfeciaHy keen

te win -the undep-21- title - as

fois is my, last year/ iix ttrat

category^
’•

- Today Mis* Grw will, rifit

/Fruit Farm, Debt Foltower in the

Ladies ’ abd Cilcsine* in the

Restricted at either- Wbifongton
or BUteriey, depending, on the

sfiate- of the ;groutfd. ‘
. •

.

The heart gdki/r of -the '-day is

likelv . to be, at HorsqheafoTs

.Puckeridge and Thurlqw meet-

ing where .
several previous

,

win-:

‘ners dash in a cumpetitive-
lodkirtg' open.- Rockfall may be

the pick- - ; . . . .

. By DAVID WELCH
five winders over Easter

leading rider of the season
can enjoy further success

Useful hurdler

holder after ’today's
sculler^' Head -of the Rivor
race from Mortlake to Putney
Ul a.m.l . . |

Chris Baillien, uinner for the
J

last four years and for all but
two years since 197-t, has finally

retired.

A possible successor - might
have 'been Steve Bedgyarc, an
Oiynpic gold medallist as an
oaesman and Britain'* represe-nt-

aiive singles sculler in 1985. but
he is not . competing, having
apparently sent, in bis entry too

latj.

A 'possible winner is ’ Carl
Smith. oF Nottingham, who was
only three ,and a half veund

s

behind DailHcii last year and will
start first today.

The going is sure ;to be Tiegyv

Rt the IVest Kent hut that will

no*, inronvenirncr, Bush .Ladv' in

foe Ladies. An interesting new-
comer hero is Mons" Beau. For-

•merly a .useful 'hurdler under
rules.

The Southdown and • Endue
meeting, pnstponrd lo'st Monday
will now.be run on' May ,G.

BrdaU 8 .IVmu ft Vorr iApd.il' -4m
s. CMirrii-ki 2 .0 . B*-liolr iCr.u;tiotp<-,

6m E. Mellon Mnnbini ^!.0. Cnr-
' mailli PiKhirg ' it-Nd-J-n. ”ni -SIV -Tenhvi
2 . 0 .

Ilakeritr iWhttllnainn. .2m «tt
Kilby l«n»dslr> 3.0. Ludlan iJIiIIPpIpv.
d-m. NE Xjidlowi 2.0. Trrof
3iu" E .of ttn.nl 3. IS.. Pnrlmui l BudOur,
Rinas. 4m \W .Wlniborwl . Z.O.
n^kHldqr ft 'Tbnrlow 1 1 lawhr^lh. 4m
W. Hntm-liOlt 12.4.1. - 4 W"l
OumMi iKHnOPtho'. Ira V Tmhtorll
JhIA. V'Mt n*nt iP»nriinrn. .

b-Vi. of
loom 3.0. W-m «*on]»rwi.Vn|p ,nph™-.
6 ni VE -

2

0. Cb.iM - •T.ltllP »«"i-
«rod. lm IV n'-leTyt-el. 2.0. »1M-
mnffllT-Mrr.—Ibnnfaptb rmnnra wratnr-
toqordl.

CRICKET
SCHOOLS. TOliK.—AjilntT KucUm:Om 1'-17 1 41. j iF,,ir^K»p 35 nol.

Dsbenltdm 2li. Notmmilmrtl • 137*4
tVonilnf 2-l5i. r«gr nan Ol 4 run.
TOur recoil! ; tnrt PS. US. HI. tb.

PlaytheMillionDolIarDimples
•

;

The'unjque'DDH dimple pattern ./

does rt again.Three :wln.s on the Z-
:

.

Safari-Tour. It novy looks iet.tp.o;ut

perform fa st yea rs $2 . mill!on in/prize'”

money.
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But howonder.Wore and rtidre - -

^fei^ are.Uirning to ^eDEiH,-- - -

range. r

V .V,
;
5qjoih tn e-winners. Play the •'

.

;
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.-hr

MarathonDOH II.
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Cfirriqge Driving

RAIN HINDERS
ROYAL TEAM
By A Special Correspondent

in Dcurne, Holland

fJXJBRENTlAL rain made
conditions difficult at the

start of the carriage driving

championships in Denme, Hol-

land, where ' Tjcerd Velstra.

the former world champion,
and Germany's Bernd Duen
lead after the dressage with

31 penalties.

The weather prevented the
presentation phase being held,
and this did not help Prince
Philip’s team, who are sixth with
33 penalties.

Mark Bro.idbeul is third in the
pony-team competition, but Ara-
miuld Winn, who was fourth,
had to withdraw, after .her car
ivas in collision with a truck,
and some oT her team were kept
m hospital for observation.

birdies at the.llth, 14th >nd 15*.
plus his eagle at the ISth. where

he was home" with - a fonMron
second and then holed from eight

yards. .
-

. ,

this put Watson in a tie

the long-hitting Payne Stewart,

both of them a stroke behmd
Gary Halberg, whose 68 was made
by three birdies m the last six

holes: Both the 13th and 15th

yielded to iron dub second

shots and two putts, and for

good measure. Halberg added

another birdie at the 17th.

‘ In bis fedora hat,: Halberg is

as distinctive a figure as Stewart,

who wears a natty line in pins

twos. Both are long hitters' and
Halberg has- spent many hoars

hr getting the taste of these
greens.

. , _.
If in one way jt was a day for

tbe amateurs. Sam Randolf and
John Inman hging weH up wifo

the leaders .after their 70s._ rt

was also a day for foe establish-

ment, Raymond Floyd. Lee
Trevino and Ben Crenshaw, foe

defending champion, all
-matoning

them. •

Furthermore, Jade Niddaus,
Gary Player and Billy. Casper,

wbo is.now 53, all broke par w&h
71 apiece . . • :

LOOOkm .<621 mflja) 1 race--wdtvad
of 600 titres — place*.a premium
on efficient .engine management.

' But have - done mzutv
miles oC. te?tftg- to

LC2/85' ^trts^dong: wvwtedh
will' be .. driven RKSbtdo

| PaCrese. - -.'Atossandro.- -NrjuubI,.

Bob Wojlek

Dosouiaaitr •

. The Landas -Iwye;' ijnpw«d
suspension, new
have, switched tb iMifcftelmiQiisfts

this year in
;
preparation..'for

what could be' a make-dr-bteafc
season for them.;

~
Al*

K dV

A smaller aUocatmn
. «f - -fotl

this year — 510 . KVesVfcfr. a

IT .T|'

Afb *

*1 >-

^c:
-

I- j-'r

• if-
t’.'a?:

Now going lito:4t8rfi^.^«SH»OT
in dominant- fon^.-tM'-ronn-
Rofoman s-Porscfie ' .-^eant

some changes.- TS».-4^/tawg: a
longer wheelbase- and vbettmw
9«2 n^odets. “'

I;'::.

D*C€* Beil -is - iolaBdi.4«r£%*
leading. Gemmu.
Stuck. whoMko-Sata
Bellof. ' Tfce lead afr .-SflH be
drivan, as Iasr : fete,- by-^acky
lekx and- Jbciieri. Maps.

...
.
•• .-

Leafong BrsbainV cfcrffeawi^Jn

foe C2 category are'Gw^ -.'WK

and' Bay- Befi- -in-.-foe, -

Cosworth pov^ereq 5pK*>l.

DFL, a- car foat won,^—

-

category in -its kwt/ftv*^«*&»«*
last season. c,l
Wifo no money. mi

1
.o»er .ttotb

foe ortJnidbers,..

Canon sponsored .
Eor^ctie^ fpr

Jonathan Patoer -
'
mV'.

Lammers is nb^aato;W'. tra».

to J-tslv, and neitihef is.'fiM

German - Reinhbtd Joest-^eanu -

'-Sr--

rt
: i:‘iY

\+ d'?s\\

;
4^-rt

*

• «rir
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ATLANTIC WEATHER-Nboi Apii, 32.;:

XA

Loin “H” will move south-east and, deepen^ Low ^
D

io«I fill and lose identity. Low “B.” will move

east. High “M” trill move north-east, how
move east and fill.,

A?:,

BRITISH ISLES

Issued pan.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. -The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside ' in

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in ra,p.h.

Pressures In millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS1
£11K for toe 24 BOUTS H

1 sraterda*
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Max.
I Sun Rdiii Trm».
Earn Um. li>». r c

1 Tinontli 7.5 0.02 52 11
. hnbuia' b.5 U .»0 J* 12
; Drtdlinratofl 6.2 0. 1'J 54 12
LNHO 5.0 «l. 1 1 50 10

;
LvwcMOfl j 0.30 jl 1

1

, Clacun 5.5 0.53 54 12
; Muruii — — 57 14
! Sonto

HOME AND ABROAD •V
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Wntlhrr
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Sun dm
Sums
•mn am
rllhl
San pui
lilinny
Br Iraki

DI'ESNE ai'SHir -alnrlnra* nfiu-
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C. Pahbon lbs>Mriii 3?. 3. Prlncr
Pb'Im W. 6. PmlMi %l. im Trrqmit
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I
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J
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’ nil.-IDIM 7.7
I Liltiuln 7 9
I
Rrniuar 2.1
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5j 13
30 10
•4 1 I

30 10

Ajaccio c 55 IS

Akrotiri s.6fi 19
Alexndria s 84 29

. ,Maier* s 70 21
Amstrdm C 4S 7
Ascension -f 84 29
Athens

. .
* 72 22

'Barbados F 82 28

Barrelna' s 63 17

Belfast r 43. 6

Belcradc f 66 19
Berlin - c S2- U
Blarrit/ . C 35 13

Blcmgbm .
T 48 .9

Blackpool f 4B 8,

Bordeaux s R8 31

‘Boston f 5* 12

Boulogne c 53 11

Bristol c 46 8
Brussels c 48 9
Budapest r 41 S

*B. Aires' s 72 22

Cairo s 93 34
CapeTn f 72 22
Cardiff . f SO 10
Camblnca > 64 18
Cologne r 4S 6
Copnbfio
Chicago
Corfu -

•Dallas
•Denver-
Dubllji

J _ _

Dubrvmlc c 59 IS

Edinbrgh t SO .10.

Faro s 75 24
Florence c 52 11
Frankfurt r 43 9
Funchal 1 65 17

Geneva c 43 6
Glasgow f 45 7
Guernsey c 48 9
Helsinki * 37 3
Hooekong r SS 17

! lnn*J)rck r 39 4
Inverness f SO 10,

I. of Man r 45 7
Irtanbut
Jeddah
Jersey
Jobnsbrg
Karachi
L. Palmas f 68 26
Lisbon s 06 19

r 45 -7,

c 52U
a 66 19
f 70 21
a' 72 22
c 46 8

f 59 15

8 95 35
C 30 10
s 70 21
a 84 29

a 99-37
aW 18
f M 19

8 72.22
rSffffl

Locarno-.' f.Sl. M
London f 34 12

•L. Angla ‘a.65»IT
Cuxmbrg c 41 5
Luxor
Madrid
Majorca
-Malaga .

Malta -

Manchstr .f .48 9
Melbo’rne a W 38
MKdeoCf W1S
Miami r 75 24
Milan ’ f 57.X4
Moscow an 24 -2

Montreal', s 57- :3
Munich --a"-41"'5
Nairobi - f. jl If
Naples r:$2 II
Newcastle f ^l.:J
New York * 61 Jfi

N. Delhi I 88 SI

ia I! i

'liA.-L

ire.;;

•attri ;

::ufr
y C.ub

T ;
- r.:i .

Nice'
Oporto
Oslo
Paris
Peking
Perth

hPrague"

f 63.17
.* 61 26
a 41 5
f 52 H
a 58 19

'c.68 20
C 4S. 9

•:a—

.

:h-y
,

'

.

’> ..

K-rd'
• iar

4Hol r,

Reykjavik-c 41 S
Rhodes. ifflB
*R-de Jan. f *4 29
Rome f S9 W
Salzburg c 48, -B

‘SiFrfsso f -eJ rr
'Santiago, s 73-23
•S. PauTo c.SL2S
Seoul 8S4 r

»
Stockhlm »-413
StraAuravr 52. U
Sydney a'TS-24
Tangier .*J • , 81-27

f «8 -20

r 48 . ,4

a 4S’'7

w
iDf|

Tfl{

— 34 ia

The fir^t world pvirra driving
championship .-scheduled for
Castle Howard, Yorkshire, in

August, has been cancelled be>
rails* pf^iack of sponsorship.

ft.B
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>.»
6 1
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Show Jumping

WfUNGH TRIP

PAYS DIVIDEND
. By MARY FRANCIS
Caroline Wrinch made, the

Journey from Cheshire to Esacx
worfo while when she won yes-

terday's. Winter Grade JC
championship at foe Towerlands
equestrian centre in Braintree.

~ialhfc-4
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Mnaown
Venumr
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Tel Aviv
Tenerife
Tokyo
Toronto -'

Tnnira >88-20
Valencia'. '•'8*72‘22

•Vancver :r S-jit
Venice 'c S24l
Vienna-. c~S0^9
War-taw f 7Fh4
•Wahngtn e 81 Ifl

IWeningto x-64 18
Zurich c .45 .7

Key : C—cloudy: f—-fair;
. c—rain;

«—sunny; sn—snow. Tempter

a

tares
IF & C) lunchtime generally.
Arteri'ik indicate, previous -day’,
reading.
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Miss Wrinch, 15, left home at

5 d.m. to travel with her two
ponies. She achieved a remark-
ably sharp turn before the final

jump-off fence lu win the title

on her bay pony Bill.v Doo in
23-71 .sec.

Kny Hall was second on Jamie
Boy m 20-lW sec, and third Karen
Eycritt on St Andrew -If-PI. Cave
Silveralcr. firsl and third- in the
earlier Junior Open, .miisod
another Lhird prize when Thistle-
down Fanrn h.id the final jump-
oft fence down.

Mis-, Wr:n<4t. who was runner-
up in the Junior Open, is in her

Trnbi
frcntlaad

Esk-dral-'r
Prcram-rh.

I CLiMlOW
I Tif*
;
SMrnnuray

, l,-miih
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CM luonr- tilth. 9Hn*,C£, orvaralcnritr

and rrafnirtud. FritMin rt{rt

LishUng-up time pi
p.m. to aff7 a.m. Sun ' 'htn N.N.W • «rao« or^ ajlr

! l*»>t v«*.ir as a junior. Shr slarLs
hoiirdmu school in ‘tepirmher

|
and hnitrs to comprlc on horses

;
after -Likins her A-lcvel cvnmind-

• lions.

P
rises fi.10 a.m^ sets
~5> p.m. Moon ri^cs
1J16 a.m^ sets JZ.U

P.R2. Hijrh water at: London
j

Bridge S. 14 a.m. rl9.Sftl; 9.4 p.m. ,

(lK.4ft.l- ' Dover 6.11 ajn. 117ft i:

U7 p.m. (ItSfl).
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LONDON READINGS '
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WINNERS IN ACTION
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MJI7/V£OJP GOLF
wisiTTn <;n\nr jr. cii*ship; r-
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By MICHAEL AUSTIN
JOHN GRAVES,. Robslyn

Park's fullback, will

d .. Play against Harlequins at
JO"* MASON fioohampton at noon today

ANDY RIPLEY, banker, fund-raiser for
«"

d

^ second
aUth

,°
r ' a"d 0CCasi °Qal fiS2t.SS li5b.u2secona-row forward, graces a county cham- and Derbyshire.

pionship final for the fourth time when he ,
c™w** a

.

n rated
Lnjao. *«.*,, .

^ plaver. was born id Lincoln.
;Piays i or Middlesex against Notts Lines and educated at Oakham and cap-

•Derbys at Twickenham, todav. fflStift-’SE.
Having been on the losing. side in successive years *£,{£

bf“ a s“ior “luad

almost a decade ago, Ripley believes he has hit a Personal targets beckon

/winning streak because last lime out. in the final, mfS
*Middlesex beat Northum-—* ,bi* »«soa After, -jnecuus:

^
berland. That was in 1979. •

\

'ih^'SJSry^o
5

JftJg"® i ftu-S*
'‘someone whose 38th birth- .

playing for the 'Hirer Counties,
;

»V| I1 remrii to them nett swon.
'day will have rushed nast •'icludins the rcplai coicnL-<. i

fortified Jjv
four rnonlh*i spent

r“J L iu-
a .rusneo past tomi. « rom lh . Voitin-ham dub Australia p'avm* for Western

before the year js out. Ripley
: v.inch J?S to b“ I liTor ta !

of Canberra,

is Deyona worrying unduly as*.cs«.in:t Iht- me rits of two bides ' Despite xuppivloe *JI stjuarf

.about Sporting, matters. . v.uo fir-.: met this season some I mombe- v far the Three Canatir*.

V. The HWcy philo*..*, <«
[

M ,he S.~p
,

W.lU«h»- »yP^. »i

"games playing lor entertain-; Middlesex' non th.-t mutch 10-G .

, -P»™. enjoyment is not a;t and have pushed on io the final p AHT7TH flAOTS
fy

r
indulgence. Nor is he alon--- ill nithout having to leave London !

IrAIiil IH Lyrv > iCjij

that View,.which is why today's I The Three Counties. Jed 1>\ ’ -~ T rr^rc u/iT 77C"Thorn-EMI final is an appeal- • Neil Mantc'.l. a liijbh-araminni! OUlib YVALlMi
;1h* prospect. I ‘(..lac b.iv n.iea he lir-l came

|

' TtiM-i ml th. i«-.i
1 under the tutelage of Ripley a* i Gareth Davies. Ihe Cardiff ont-
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foiled by Hardcastle gives
simon

Britain a flier
By ALAN SMITH
in Gothenborg -

^Aostrte tf .
Cr^AH HARDCASTLE, Britain* double Olympic

firsi show-jumping World .medal list. who celebrated her 16th birthday .on
Cup and still the only sue-. Tuesday, got Britain off to a fine start in the two-day
cessful European, nod the _
best of an exciting jump-

-Yorkshire Bank s\vim- -- - -

off for the Skandia Cup ini
' Jliing international against Cycling

Gothenburg last night. . - Sweion
: at Blackpool. last *! /

’

-

V
.:'

. . i

It was ?i\ years aeo in this
. night. .

- 'T/VP PiFFR*N -
I
arena rhat Simon won on Glr.d- - - - - - .

.

X^fF ^
!
'’one. Last n :

2ht's psrtner. The • .
The .Southend girl took the . Y

Freak, is filling that great
;
200 metres freestyle just |J IjEBLiT

horse’s place maneRoodr. aliead of Sweden's Agneta .

-
They bad to pull nut all the ! Eriksson to sat up an open- Bv FEQL UGGETT

is? '«r Vn ?“*

'

vic
- * ^ -a»

the only British pairire to have t° r*es m the jlrst five events, sterdam makes his first appeal
reached the World Cup podium 1 In the women's 200 metres aoce in Britain tomorrow wbeff
and elearlv reaching their peak : breaststroke Wigan's Gavoor tbe world motor-paced, cham-
at the right time for next week

. SlaiiJey and Notingham’s Joanne 1 tbe - De Bata«
Of the 33 ist.artersj .18 .went

i Wood- finished first and^ second i

amateur learn iietbe P^lkestone?
ejear. including all seven Bntish l respectively and both set ‘A’ ]

OiariDg-FolkesloneLGrand Prix,
nA

VL
s
’t

0V'r
*?-

C°“rse 0iat was
.• qualifying rime.* for ' the |

sponsored by Direct Discount.
-

r.'.v' .1 c> ' o ?**?*', Championships - in De .Xijs won his ordv worldskelton. and
.
Everest St

. Budgana in August.
i
title in sensatioTial fashion in

^ ! Hardcastle won her second i
Spain last summer 'when, after

'
evtfnI of ^ evening. thTfiOO !

^ing knocked out ir. his heat;

fflpcBflCS.'Si f
7“2''Vy

°'',T„
Sv'— iSSS*MH

fE“
_ .... _ ._ I x,. . - , the 'Sealink Terminal at 31 -gjaii
Thomas and Markus Fuchs Near to record has attracted a varied field of

r?L.^
u

.

,SS “rQJbcrs wno need a .
. Anlhonr Dav .fji,- i W riders,- including ncw. profew

high placing.» todays quaM'- 1 Pf/ sional • Robert Comtek iPearsoU
mg round of the Volvo Wortd

»

J's

^ Cycles). Steve Douce, the current
Cup to reach next week’s Bertm I ISSifcuS ««Gon»l cyeloKToss champion;SS^"l*', ‘, "rta' Kirt*,-. cb,„pio,S

pennons.
Kevin Boyd i Borough of Sooth ?

ea,» a*°- ’ * •: : V-
Six for Rritfliu A-newdel, caHed in to Cbefteara

j
- •

OIX ior on LHJU
;
.a,* weekend after arieinattv — ClOSC WSttCn

Bv PAT BESFORD ;

Tuesday, got Britain off to a .fine start .in .the ’.two-day

•-Yorkshire Bank swim-rr: r—*

—

'-f—

u.k. DEBUT ;

By PHIL LIGGETT

‘S»%
1 3«]l v

i ^
Ti v

* - r0
t.

• .• n* r;w „ v
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Richard Moon, not eligible for today's County
Championship final, plays for Nottingham at

Richmond today.

Badminton

GARETH DAMES
QUITS WALES

Gareth Davies, the Cardiff ont-
side-half, bo longer wants to play
International rugby. He was
recalled by Wales this winter
after being dropped three years
ago.

Davies, a former captain, said

Sad Sutton may
m

quit big time
'tidh.' swamped Somerset. nnnyiX.. l ',c ia,i 1,1 mc p cs?nt

^n.S'oSA 1
'

Deirltc defeat at .The Sloop. V.vies. a former captain, said

^^ Joba P^ver S finni m ; p en,v of Pc:?ls ?&m’ 1 Surrev, (be decision for the time being

•JS5i«c-
^ L P 1 1

' ^.
U3 luo Victories, tcok the to leave the ontside half posHion

. v - « .1 ib ree Counties to the semi-finals ooen against England a week

r '.njH'S years uupnnai—an« m.it tries c-jauist one in a rare battle; been appreciated,
will be as the I^indon Welsh at Erislcl. •

rbruch reserve to Mark Douglas.
.

England's selectors welcome — — - —
^But^ere irin.be .Other over:ones the 1 bonce 0 ! «:ud-.in.g voulhful

the Vfcletk Ground at lunch-
• attaching to the county finaL mere mob.le front rows and the |jme ^Lh fond hopes of beating

vah,™ .

Blpict v MnnlrTL Richmond for the fouilh season
-uffm^CrS. return l«ou;h not neccjssr:*v in direct a rtuv,

Nick Stringer, England’s full- Jhuckle' or°Uvo “waid, »i«,
e
thl

Rob Andre*’ havi°C rttaraoi

hack in succession to Dusty Hare St wiSas-Smon SmSh ikd frora a« Easter game in

Rundl . being, hart against stSi HcmII/cj/
Sm th a0d Bermuda. w31 miss the. match

punama1
in January, returns to At . ,

f ^
. ... because of an eye infection but

By D. /. RVTNACl’R

J^AREN BECKMAN and Jane SuUon, the top seeds,

are out of ihc women s singles in the English

National Badminton Championships at Coventry. Mrs

Beckman was forced out 1

by illness and Mrs Sutton Athletics

lost in the first round to

Debbie Hore, 17, of JONES IN TEST
Hampshire.

It was Ae first time that Mrs A1 BATTERSEA

Six far Britain A;ne«idef,- caHed: in to the -team - • Vu-—.-aix tor oriLiun
j
al ,^e aftep or^i^Hy — .

ClOSC waten
Britain had six of the. nine In being left out. won his-. 200 : t)a Vii«. asn a" winner nf

the Chevalier Cop jump-off, and metres backstroke. race* iast vear an tthe mad wiU
it looked odds on their adding Adrian Moorbouse, tbe

.
Com- w- ,ve jr marked bv some oF the

to tie successes of Harvey Smith monvvealHi and European cham- ^nth of En^fand’s lead-W ridera
and Michael Whitaker in Thurs- pion, had said be wu not chasing f^uVnf Sevn M»S lli
day night’s opening session.- But records in this mau*.

. JSa??winner ^
against the. clock only the Yet the Leeds mau. 20, who vw, ' Frwm riarrfordundemonstrative Thomas Fuchs set a world best 25-metre pool, »£ !« f*^™.nSS2 -iSS-ddmanaged a second dear on 100 metre breaststroke time in SILiV f!L

ES>Cordon Rouge. . ilanofae.ter last weekend. jtQl ff»SS“2*rSr r f i

Smith and Thursday's winner rame dose to two . notable . 50 w^KJdlfnff ' to sStliSSSS
Sanyo Galari were much faster metre pool marks for

.
this *,' 2S

k.,t rW* *4.. diatanre. lor the start of the oOO UHjeS

agers. return . / lnou-n not tiece$sar.-,v in direct
jn a row. Ft was the first time that Mrs I -LesA. I X LIwGrl not avoid a certain amount* of

ssja,
iK£ *5 asfuj j? srs • ai.*-***.-

Gr&fjEi s% ssS” Sra,th aod s erioS sarraa swa jssia sbmj*" -*« ttdr

•Jstrxi I U, "iL.t.cr „vS,. to sssaajl s« f <**#*&. ft5Tfyn* ,od

but took off too dose to the distance.

third fence, a wall, and could He docked' lmln. 3-mscc in
not avoid a certain amount' of beat/ne Jiis -dubmate Murray
demolition. John Whitaker and Buswrtf by five metres. TOiis

stage race.

John Whitaker and Buswrii by five metres. “ISiis ~ _
ble went one fence hw* was only four tenths out- n-tiCKetr

^Twickenham for the first time no t
Since then. A reasonable per- WeakestHade<Bormance could win him a pl^cc ..... SL-J1

!!?,?

^Zealand. • Nottingham link
S Steve HoMstocfc. of the Not- tient for them u
pingham^htre, . Lincolnshire and for the first tim
TDertyshire right -wing, haa a

.

Psimiiar, oppnri unity, as to e.n R. Cartiuj. iv«bp*.».

grxtent docs TVchard Cardus, one „w.i

®of eight .Wasps playing for cii.,iT j.’otw \ha
{Middlesex.^ ' a. ii p>-
< r. - . i- K nn^nar. k. Mu->

side Moonbouse’s own Brituh
figure

‘

. MENAs Bu.viier. mmiber eight, has \ Nowing-Mm include Richard gj* ™“
d
nQ “ ^rii^ f^her xfmv Matcolm Pyrab and the speedy MEN

wlr rcco'«r«? ^cm tonsillitis, Moon and Andy Martin, ftdlow I

?f”
c e^ffj£“L.

fl

“f. „^
1 Batter- Sea Pearl, third to Smith and -toon t.

Weckes » Harlequins! ewnaietes
J

Cambridge Blues. .Richmond call loss, botsafd; Tbereis^no sea this afternoon. Galaxi on Thursday, filled the i!lli,iknM iam«i M-A i;

SETBACK FOR.'

WAKELY

Cardus is a 'reluctant 'win** and' uTjri^’L^'w^t' ,u£,v '' u. cooki Youngs, Dean Piithards and Ian gut 1 was upset that l had to £
e

.

uon <oLos Angeles after

ybe -is- today. At. full-throttle £ c,- jonr*. d.‘

Cardus can he g daunting mgfr b." h&l'.
fpfooosibon and while Hartley, m ««b'.i. l Um. r. cuok. c.

s
midfield for tbe Three Counties.

Rt?' s - i-m^ou *«>..

[
possesses brisk forthrightness

M ' L' rri*h,““ <N' Ui*'

Alan Tomes, tl* Scotland lo*. . ".W
. J

ho made a surprise debut for At Wimbledon tomorrow'. Seb

SKkVDIA CUT! H. ‘“«non'» Tbe I Si V k w
nek lAitftrlat 1: J.-Wtadakcr'e Ktu'i m-ij, *• M. lmuHI
q 2: T. FueJie* Cordon. Roaqe iSusiUi {.J-oj!

*’

J WOMEN
who made a ’surprise debut for f ri° 1

.

f

yc*r
!i.

1
At Wimbledon tomorrow. Seb

.

Gosfordi in victory over Coventry I

Jj*'®
1

as^fation Coe flnd Steve Ov«t are in the Boxui
last week, plays against Bedford,

j iTS-dTrfd 55?" *S same ™:e-ohe 5oothem Coun-
who will meet a Midlands XV. led I bad rung me and told me. Mrs

I
|jes road ^ey obampionships.

1: pfHfriliii' <*2*5B -ST 3 - By ROB McLKAN
.

..I?St ^SS
A

*sS?J Robert Wakely’s hopes ‘ rf
a-ii -Hi. i: h. Fredia is™, w«

i reaching the quarter-finals of« , ’w
' ?•

. . l irna ,
the Celestion Open -Racketi

4« M'oaWf V. ttwr
lW«.5S; singles Tor the first time bav?

a. Du «GBi 4-02-07 (Webb .record) suffered a setback before he hai

A. Moofkm*. even started, r .

. £ICBV - I-3'33V .
l: s»*qi*pn i«w»i •' Last Tuesday ui -practice, •thp

I'l’ni'
M "

' B,*,wrt, ,G* v***" 1 Marlborough professional wars

WAMkv *««* >>' a ’ball near his left
WOMAN eve,- a small cut .and • heavy

b
.
r“ !sin« * QutrS over h*

2 : A. Crips* iGBl 2-6*36. 3. vision. .-

BANTA9IS SWITCH I
I

Schools9 Rugby

wno «vii meei a jvuoianus a.v, ica o_r, - j,. ues ru-u ouiuuhumisiuhs.
bv Barrie Coriess, in his final

title hmled at Coe will be helping his club I

game, next Wednesday. . •retSSient
b B*'" ^ ^ 1

Haringey while Ovett leads The Bantamweight fight

- _ . .

ettremenr.
Phoenix, of Brighton, who have between Ivor Jones and Billy

Rees missfo" “ l enjoy my squash and golf entered the event for tihe first Hardy, scheduled to take place

'

2ion taefcatrokq: c. wwte" icb) Kensington, but his first round
The Bantamweight fight hwo. is*c. atnnidwi *-tt-7T. opponent, James Warren, was
>»••• i«»r imim Mil -Piiiv *• *-. widiSf <cai- 2-26-78. 3- scratched from the competition

I Scots set for crown
By OVR SCBOOLS RUGBY CORRESPONDENT

A FTER this afternoon's IS- 1/-10 at Perpignan on Good John Hai , ^ and £ng.

4

A Group matches, England v 2i
ld
S"

,
-2Sl

t
K?? ^£J?

h'
,

'S land takes a rest, along
Scotland at Fylde, 4nd vw

"

rtl Gareth Chilcott, the loose
- Wales v Ireland- at St David’s. SgSSf'bv ^, nd {eLTik pr0?’ N«W*- Darid
S the international 'programme ^

rcome
.

b
'

,

5uund team-J'ork. Sole, a Scotland B prop, and
tomoleted WTth One ^

Ft>r ®atcb, England Dand Egertou, tbe latest in a
* «v>onrtoJ

:0niPietea WTn 0nC
faave made five Hanses, miro- talented line of Bath forwards,

c^vcpiaun.
_ .... .

ducing newcomers W wing, will deputise.

; gJSllmt feS?e ii'lVales^v E°S-
h
2
A ha,fback Posilions Gloocester. whose winger Nidv

%SSrSd ftS. toi! Pia^ and No- 8 ' Price scored six tries against New
e at^Gwreiiff nest Satardai. but an Tbe new ffy-baJf, Hamer. Bri «bton last week, also ctoss the

the Cbjb ground at die Arms represented England on the wing Bndge, to Neath while*
£ Park, not at the National Stadium ,n aU three games last season. MoieJcj.- mimis the injured John

^ l kick-off 7030). . E<wu»t xv^-c. ra.kcr •cmsMunt Gii^n welcomc London Irish

*. fecoljand todaV are in. thb on-
'° "* ’

rt.preoedented position of going for -biikmu^di. p. nr.nn

.the Junior Triple Crown, a situ* JSSSSSl ' wf FOOTBALL RESULTS
•lion they could scarcely nave n>n* irrHnfUom, g. emu™ i\«- football com*—

-

uooa i. w«i-
con tero plated in December alter Ht': . K-. ,V'Z1'S'J‘

n '\l,pV: »-—o*)ord 2. c. r.'.cr 0.

'siifferitijg heaw defeats to New t.
1,

£\>hl'nZn ^Vc
'i f,~n

5
.!:.

h,m .V"Zealand and France. Since then '-ri'dinsi «;**. s. Ho-m— •lo.-i.t- SSn^fi C
h«Ij k-n

0,dh*m 12 —
>tbcv have beaten Wales 7-5 and ‘na“,h - L

'
J’

3'";" ««

>

2- »"» ”»

t xFCTajna VP ro-i* CdI.i. n. SmlilB u ran>«»m. cprrHIT\ V
4 En-^Iands itA defeat by France a. Tunon <\onnooioa rrrsion k*i, arLr.iiu.ii
“Ofl Tuesdav \vs»< lindpni?bK /Ik- *•, NfurfO^i Bradford CM, ii. HiBk'^fi CH MJJ7NGE iWTCH, — HirmiiMl-

. JLi- ui
iinoenieo'v or*

, ,pitf|ncn,h.7 A. Taylor iMirtnai* him *9 <p. W»*t 12. H. wilwq ia».
appointing for Wales, m winning T«yior«'. croAbu. lom eim 2s <r. smt» in.

Bath and London Welsh, tbe
ct*p finalists in a fortnight, both

I bead for Wales with the Exiles
going to Newbridge lacking onlv
Clive Rees, the captain, and Ted
Lewis, also injured, from their
potential team for Twickenham.
John ffrii, tbe.. Barb and Eng-

would be

FOOTBALL RESULTS

RL-GnY LEAGUE. — Slnkun u»r
Ch‘«Up: 0.-4 10. O.dbam 12 —
Hull 12. Hull K7J 5*.

SPEEDWAY

Weekend Rugby Union fixtures

Ubue cur.—OWDUI.M '»««« «*«, Viirt
Crad'uy 39 lE- Ga>d«nen 10). I

-%ew XOrK.

in

fBft off S unless, stated}

THORN EMI COUNTY
CBTSHIPc—Final

:o.-d * Goculmlnq.
DejOInu * tf.-OiDigrotc. slotisb 1

Bii»:rr. SlccLwood M. v Krmiuorlh.

v Guild-
,

JL-BHL£E MATCH H*rJ*quta« L'2I
I XV v Surrey US1 XV iMBrWuaiu RFC.

SlouBb

M. Adanm lYorket W M. Igw^egce
'Ewil fi- 15. 1-5-9. 15-i: /. **»,
I Surrey | M L. HlUineu (Bedel 16-12.
12-13, 15-10.

Sod rd.—Badddar bt Webb 15-4.
15

* " Lo-e M Kelhtt 13-10. 15-10.
AjqqMti W FtylTa 15-6. 16-12: S«W*dye
M Ford 15-12. 11-15. 75-3.

Oowln*fculi. nWt bi Sah-li

« MoJdepbe*d. svouury
|
ijinv HH1 v Comb.nod B,nu.Dnb«tn

v Aoribw.ch. Tabard v E London. Res
,HK<1ncL* Green Rd. SltWey, Si.

s' Middlesex *v Notts. Lines & Derby 1 ob » o ahbiuiw.

BARRY BOUKER MEMORIAL. — 15-*, 15-«; Goada bf Jolly ti-J. 15-11-

* - * (TwickeohamJ

?. . /CLUB MATCHES
^•Abeiavon v Llanelli

rBirkenbead Pk v Hull i EH
.-yCatnbome v Penarth (Sj

ftr Cardiff at Swansea
t Coventry v Pootj-prldd
r Exeter w Northampton
iKGosturth v Bedford
v*; Halifax, v Fylde
;
(Hartlepool R v Sheffield

* iHcadingtey. x Vale of Lune
„;Huddcrsficld V. WUmslOW
• iLe-cester v Bristol
t rLiverpooJ. v OrreU
;

: -Mosc-1ev v Ldn Irish
- Neath v Gloucester
JCcwbrldfe v Ldn .Welsh

-Viewport v Bath
Nuneaton v Birmingham

. Percy. Pk v Maesteg -i

Plymouth A v Glamorgan '\drs
Richmond v Nottingham <12i

RossJyn Pk v Harlequins fl2|

rfioundhay v Broughton P*
Rugby v Oxford
Sale vPontypool

‘'Saracens v Wakefield ,.

Wavps v Waterloo
>~%V Of Scotland v W Hartlepool

• Denotes English klent Table.

[] SCHOOLS 18-GROUP
* 'England v Scotland
a- I Fylde, 3) .

--Wales v Ireland
-, (St David’s. Pembrokeshire. 2)

LONDON & SOUTH EAST
HMloanol>v » Aricrton,-; Crawley v

*T*laln«^Dartfordl«m *
fairhain HdllSfi V COktfilfCf. Fallfrilff^

C Clndariord. MAhMM. «
..-Bracknell. Newbury v QMt . O Gay

LOUHAKU oULPPINC SEVEN
CObsrila MERIT 1ABLE. — Un am
'AskCAO,. v US Porifnnnr*. Uo*oiuy. 3-l3>

i GROUND OPENING. — O CBB-
IrUn* v PinfdcM’a XV rTUa Hill Lan*.

sid'.ii, , Eshrr. Mir*:&aui-C.ro,doa v OrHE
boa.ar-ad. ruu,.

tJVS.T. NORFOLK LCC.—Olws * SEVE7
WiiuLiblSilAtn. Tiicilo.d v Norm .

Wal- (ofUiUirr
«b<ni. iTBurroc.

eastern counties mekr »«*•«!
TABLi..—-drrnttvood v Lsnibrldrir. I

OB*oro.

doa v OIUER MATCH.—Taunlua v Rrd-
ruUi.

Ol« * SEVENS TOURNAMENTS.—HrrT-
i

.
Wal- fo-rcuoirr (HarpcaOcn KfLI.

.
Eun

iTnurrock RIC. 12.501. Hraka^r ar>
MERIT Brc« t»y ' CIo»*<l Oxlord^.re lIHHry Kfl.

Eton Fiver

TAHlL.

—

dirniwood v (.smbrldrir. OjSord. 1 1 1. ..Sunry <^.30

^Sr
1%r?

HOLDERS GO FOR
FOUR-TIMER

sl
radio' um mout table. - ssasssu iff^nsisrr*

Tonbndilc v Mrdnai.

’ RUGBY LEAGUE
TKtMAN MERIT OB TABLE. TOMORROW

H. OB V Suilaa .an*. DatccUani »ns v SLALOM LAGER CII’.SHI
I.Oifv!u«. B: OCR|b ittna

SL%LOM LAGER CIl'svMfP rjK—

Brian Matthews and John Rey-
nolds. top seeds and winners or

the Kinnaird Cup for the past
three >ear$. are favourites .to

Lake the most important prize
in Eton fives for tbe fourth time

PeregrineWorethome,inthe secondpart of

his South Africa diary, visits -tiie troubled

Cape, meets President Botha and has the ;

fright ofhis life in a Soweto dance hall. ^
JohnOakseypaysapersonaltributetoJohn
Francome whose long and controversial

career as toe top National Hunt jockey-

ended with his retirement last week..

Where are. the stocks and shares going?

Stock Market soothsayers -unveil their
|

secrets. - •. -. .

Lmblr-pban- v Blurt.- ttaflnta.kl, v ji.ilila..
HobviiUeJX-i*. HunlMOilUK t tmimirl. Iftl-M
O. lruDN FP v HaaiplbniOBS Sbrne OG u u»n

uikou.iM. renitNim it v ib»o«ord x <3.301. I at 'Harrow this weekend.
Iliililu \ Lrrtb. Hull t Culdaid. SI
l-frf-nu * Hull KR. UidutM '' Birroii

.

» uas * HuBfclrl, VVorUmUOii T v
War. BMIon i£.33i-

Dl< II: Rramlry v DoacMtcr <3.301.

A record fiO pairs, inefud/ng
teams from West Germany and
Switzerland, are taking part in

InThe ColourMagazine
Mmi ivne D4» II: Rramiry V DoscMcr <v.30^. awuzerianu, are uimur i«il »«
i'uulil\uo nr.iHMtf »• wuiipooi B- DwOpj v rhe competition, sponsored bv

BANKS 4 blLALKS M LICIT TABLE. SouUef.a I JS-BOI. Ju « »» ^||-«3wiPr Sriilrl, tWhiskv The—Oixomaiu- v Camp Hill. H«rrl<n«f \ Imfli •CVruIdjioa* FC GlrfJ. frl|*I Bauannne S bcotcn WDISkA. I ne
, Baiipi 'S.iy. Ro^dui, H • sdmi-fioals take place today with

Carling Lager merit table. Jsaoi
’ the final tomorrow.—bioku 1 Ntw bold-oo Aiou, Holder. «"« T rs.aoi. the final tomorrow.

h-Mnp.on v s.uurbridue.
HEART Ol ENGLAND ' MERIT

TABLE. — Lons IIUkLbl v NOrcnuuip-
loil:a,. 0:Ai VA ,<igr- ImIuBU t Bra-

,

IO t> Aih. VIP7IU v Amo Hill.

CLUB MATCHtS. — A-:oa OL' v
Kifralri . H^rher's Butl% v O V rdh.wat.
Bi -niib'NJUi (I \ MM'ler L‘. Cn*-.«T-
bcld i liwtortnin. Ilcrbv v UUncu.

i
, Pd.iuiili. CEC C<nral'i v

KiiRbv Edit Hiol-W r* w lAintfar Kion—
uiBia-d. Knirrlnn. Lau)i::borougn.

' KlnrjN Nonon » o iVbMUt>biui.
Lramauulou v BAiiburv. ucftl^lil v

Uoroln v Puviors. Mum.
ftrlfl v H. L-Ut-sirr. MriUsti v >'nmrv,

OTHER. SPORT AT WEEKEND
TODAY TOMORROW

BADMINTON—tnsBrti Sir. Cb'nhUH ATBI.CT1CS. — Wi
IXmifae n(̂ (fnlHilrYl. OP^fl mlfl lC, Pllltf IlMd
Lou.?*boro°9n, BOWLS .1101.— Ban* RBliT Baal Bl*j miB inlWR- ». Rratna.

iKbSu IB.H Horv-li: Kcm Jnp<«» a Fcvr. 1-TO): Ma d-nbfad oprn mig 'Brsjwlck

.^,6,1.1 v rxrnH clAcuMutrt: Soffclk Counts Com- KtevJno F!rl&t. 2i.

vlt™ ptiiion* bnal Ibole IW»I; Wll» cfc'-nli*. BADMINTON.—Eecl lab Nat. U'eblpu•viora. Mini.
iM.-lMteail.' frr»\pntJY9.

Ifr.
v NfwfrV VO.XLNG.r- CwAIBOUwtallb Weller- Utaul BaJre rh'tnib

ICOwHtOl,
BOWLS.—NM. MlBdS BaJpe CbHhiB

Lytfney. ««en:n » LucUr-w. iR. ' M-bt-Mwrr},. Rijbcooodj; ictiord

SOUTH WEST “^mnS^ucs-- cumio*' am
CORNWALL MF.RIT TABLE.— ev^“g ,

|}«xSf^*HeS*r> CfeSbb,
/74»lr r Fulim-uiJ,, SI he, * Newuaj QvSSJ ^rsh: rESST^wSi# •
HtuneH- MuinvU Kucn (b.3lli; Fite lijtn vSAYEUPTO

£20 OFFA FAIR

moFmwoa„m TROUSERS ®

Ijbanaadii ICtiord EQIJR-TRIANIAlii. — Nat. Indoor
' ... 5Jrj,rSinSfl5i"*:a5’«hipi (flralnif-r

•• Cbmefen AM Ftarxi: TVraoo . Goalie Horae Trial*
ie. 2». Du- ha ml.'.
Hcnekca O^hlp, OpV QJTM.-t-KInoatnt Cup rHar-
Vrijn v

ro*vi.
HoiBeL*. Mnandd Rm»J

^

b.lUh Fde Ujm v
rr-<-ri-ir Crem-itr r™ m. Bean*DEVON MERIT TABLE.—Bidelard ajt Bruin* Ml. CbaRrasr: No.>ns*Miu ^

* buirfiautb. NenTJn Abbot g Credilon, Pani-iin* i Lru Lton* <6-^U>. tn03lt. I
Tlvrr-.cn V Lxmoalh, JGDO Utoah Uwo Cb'AAP tC.

maohnewashable
Britain's fines IDO'S, wofllwwaed

doth etpenafiv aikneri tarn*. Yon

*ooU leasonaWy eapeti » pay up.

19GOor note. Sav dintX lot pnKr

ob.M&jusn pJcri t*or*y ft

notarise.Ordernow or>cnd fee

het leaflet »>i doth MBipka.

Ci.GR M ATCHES.—Bridgwater a
! A V Redroih, CaBlborac x l»«B3nh.

LuunceMod «• Pjignron. TaiuHin v

Stafford. Tmro t flimouth A Ealraa.

WEST
R ARM MERIT TABLE.—fitriud *

Tenrin. tUndtau-Man v Torquay A.

CLUB MATCHES.—B*W oE
.
r

;'se>— SB, of EnglTTM 6-a- OTr-ftnat aeries: . Suralha-n Redriilmi v

j..jua Sru Cub. }.m Mn-aySrld Saoerc i*.lSl. Ayr Bruiin
lENNlri.— BMW wmiera v f-fe Flyrr? I7i.. mwrtw.t4t._nir-

ILilHI Open Cb'AkJt tC. v-ulj nanoru iw.ur iuni>-

PalALF NM.I. ICff
.
HOCKEY.—BFlaekefl Ch'.Mp.

' LACnOFbE.— SB, of EnglrrM 6-a- Otr-ftoat acres: . SUtbIIjs-ji Redahhia v

aid.-* fuisudmo sr« Cub. J.JO). U«.-ayMd Bac*r* i*.151, Ayr Bruin*

LAMN lKSNU.— BMW Weaisrn v f-fe Flyrr? I7i,. HkBekew _L»e._Ple. j :

Counties Vnuo: iHomeld. Br-v.oii: JUaekiwoi
.
btMuite v Deetide Dra»m

BrilUi PiudeMial Jun Hard Conn J*’-
BowneoKWlfi Sra#» v Richmond

Cb’vnip* (Whnbltdoa. 10.30’i. Fljera i5>.

MuiiMI C . CLiNG.— Uxunsnn ol IJArnqbSE.—Sth of {agluri Lp.
Bit: da rKO (Brands H«a, Kent. TOv. Il Por'ev v Beckenham.

.
CTBbn-uoe r*cea (SneUrrloD. • MOTOR ‘CYCLING CBomen

Nurib-k. IS.apj. Sn-rtrnoH race* {SaeUartoa. Soifolk,

itJSSSFF
X
^OTOR ' RACINC.— VIHHO car 5SgT.

n

fom i FuWeriins. DnweSj y MW. opcQ Singlea iQuoen'a Club, M. Kcnuw 11.SO*.
Miner Nona... Glonce^rx On t

....... RACE M1 ALKING, Gl Royal Mall
r.rrun Mr. 0 Bristolian* v GorHano. ROAD RL'VVLVG.— Rank \rro* Dimnon 20km dash (Baardemouth.
Trrd«ri-lh * Dinoa Limodhr, AeoMf A-VA !J kni l^raXpa IB r.rreei pti. 2.Ml.
v Vanon. ‘ ftouinfl. Sculler* tfrad iMorUaU RACKETS.—Crlrvlloo LoaumKBk'M

• to Vicnni, open Ainglea (Qneea'i Club. w -

W/VLES SHOOTING,—Civil Service * Sueaev Kinlnanwl.
v Hrrie A London iMIddK v Canbndga ROAD RUNNING^—Brooka Southwa

Brdwn v aberrant. BryiwiawT x L'Btv (Bivlwl. Counliev AAA rej»- Ch'MilP rnimhls-

ford * FaWdrinns. Dr*ire*
, y_ MW. opeQ singles 1 Queen'* club, w. Kcnsino-

ecmrr Nonoil. GlolirrMrx On v
, U1,|.

Ger an laje. O Bristollap* .*- Gordano.
j

roaD RL'NNLNC.— Rank Vrro*

Sac.
MWBll'
X-X fa^h.
hLwy.OaoMaL

.OtmAOv
bSihU i

In love with London: artist David Gentle-

man has spent two years capturingsome of

toe most interesting aspectsof toe city.We
show some, of them and print comments
from famous Londoners on toeir favourite

places.

Colourful Scottish ME Mcholas Fairbairn

lives in Fordell C-astle, coimtete with'

dungeon, trick staircase and ghost In toe

firetofan cttcasion9lserie^hereyeals“Wlgr

I litfe where I liva”
;

Beretta Automatic: The Italian-nianu-

Ss

and' sophisticated spie^, is now to be
supplied to tlieUSAsnyhi afrastonishing

deal wfhich is aM-iq sellii^Tefrigerators

WALES

Tal.Tv.-ft In

ruiul'n
Cm'-rrwW
!'nrfhc>**J.

prulyreh.
MMh-r «

‘“ fay ^27029

3 f D»t-TA1*
'.

'

7 BanldeU RneVtooltai Mili*.MnM«i»m.

Ml0”
l Terdrr.

MnuutaAi A*b. Mo>vii«n"l * O IHlyd- 10.50. 5 A 7.501.

l-*TK. O-Udnlr v Benynraln r>H» r FrEEDWAY.--LnT C*p A BrHlafe Jn.
•brrvu.in. Rhymua*- v Rlaliu. St Lm- Cup 17.301 : Belle In » Ipameh;

ni*- (Katoyl. Coynlie* AAA rejj- Ch’Mtlp rninbla-
SNODKhn. — Embaaty World Prof -don, 121: Brighton Mv/ba lirirnl ooen

Pl-diip (Crucible T&«lr«. .Itratcld. rar- <IS>: WJarhagjar *9* <JJ).
In tomorrow’s

BHOOTtN
niWey).

ig.—«. Navy TRC v Kent

... — ... ., RNOOKER.—Eiftbasey World -Fruf.
v Ruftieev. Tpn-rnfnfl v Fontr- L‘ artlev M>h \ HftLTa^; Co*eair>- v rbOilp ICrocfijle Theahe. - BbefleM.
varatf Rhondda r LJaniwu SheUkrld: Mnt'r L\m v Oxford: S*»hr-- iq.bo, 3 * 7-501. _dm* v wolwharantor. Nat L«a |7>: SPEEDWAY.—Worifl Ch'iUb Ooallf.

,Tr‘ Berwick v Poole. Cemerbuo' * MUdes- Rdr me Use 15.30). lor Cap a- BriHai

TOMORROW \*oke v Mjgg* Kquct. -Jy*. L*t: HoHru r drilr* HU: f37.

£XU
TOMORROW

AK« MERIT TABLE.—Siroud
.
v BmiMi Open Ch'ab'm. ijDAllfyiag rda ' thprftr. EbMbourre r Afo'ce: _

A»un A 5omn«t Police. iDuunlna* uni. £ Grtajuand. 10 a 5): 1 SQUASH RACKETS-—Dnjen * Trie
CLUB MATCHES.—T redenar v EKkw t'-16 Home Intni- lEdinbaiAhL ponuv

,
Befiah Open Cti'shln. ' gdallf. rrts

ArmTKu: Clnmuw ^
I rcrw^Vcc1

)?
aowi ia,,ai iHoru 1

1,1

dm* v woleerhamn lon . Nat L«a l7i: SPEEDWAY MorlS Ch‘*Ub Onillf.
Berwick » Poole. CamerbuD' * MUdes- ) Rdr hi H» 13.30). lor Cay Br HriH*h
hall. Stoke « Milton Keyum. i'Jun. Uc: HoHftx v Cradle* Hth f3l.
SQUASH RACKETS.—Divlem ft Tale I Nu. (5-501: MF-ienhaU y Scm-

BriiiMr Open Ch*»b'm. Aoellfyion rda ' thpnJN&elbeume v.Slfl'O. _

Hmhfemfirid.W Yate- Hl» Q&tei'yoix
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Hockey

out

for more
f - m ' , ;

honours

Boxing

.
By CHRIS MQORE

TAN PINKS, wtio won
nearly every honour in

hockey dating a long
career with Guildford, has
resumed his winning ways
in frig .first season for
Sevenoaks.
They have already collected

the Truman Kent Division One
title, and thanks to an exciting
semi-final goal in extra time bv
Pinks—who played 14 times
for England and helped Guild-
ford . to the National C'uh
Championship — have reached
the Courage Kent Cup final.

Sevenoaks will start as under-
dogs in tomorrow's decider
against Beckenham at Gore Court
but. at the end of a season in
which »u*y have conceded only
five league goals, could surprise
the Loudon League side. .

With Pinks at centre-half.
Sevenoaks aba include former
Krtcrnational 400-metre runner
Chris Jones and. at right-half.
Richard Memmott—who played
for Bromley in the first Kent Cup
final back in 1969.

Selectors* fast chance
- Another title should be claimed
today when Slough plav Tube
HID at Kemn'ugtnn. Park. The
visitors will be without Paul
Barber, David Knott and Chris
Maakery, bat sfaaald still collect
three points to take the Atari
London League championship.

.

We East, having won the
Senior Division a Championship,
include four of the their winning
squad in their line-up for the
junior event at Longborough this
weekend.

The East, who. are in the same
group as The North and Com-
bined Services, look likely to
reach the final with the North,
winners for the past three
seasons, again fielding a strong
side.

Wkfc the England under-21
squad due to make a short
European tonr this summer
before departing For the Junior
World Cup finals in Vancouver,
the divisional event' will give the
selectors a last chance to call
up likely candidates far the nat-
ional squad.

RETURNS TO
FIGHT GAME

By DONALD SAUNDERS in Las Vegas

TXfORLD title fights used to be a relatively

simple matter of bringing champion and

challenger together to sign contracts in front

of the cameras, . ensuring they trained in

accessible camps and arranging a suitable

venue for the battle.

It was then up to the promoter to sell the fight

through newspapers, radio and television so vigorously

' that fans turned up eagerly at the box office in their

thousands to buy tickets

TELEVISION RADIO

SATURDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1
fi

AC ajn.-8.25 OPEN UNIVERSITY.
Battle of the Planets, rpL

&2Q Rooberbr- rpt. L35

years after bis first series, with a new Ben Maverick
'(Charles Frank) to go with the old Bret_ i still James
Garner i, though just about all he does is introduce the

new man. Ben is a Harvard drop-out. Leisurely fun.

fCeefax.1

9 OQ SATURDAY SUPERSTORE. 1242 Weather.
o At tote KENNY EVERETT TELEVISION SHOW—Starting a
0 UJ new series and introducing a new soap-opera, Dallastj.

for the arena.

That unsophisticated era
disappeared with the- -arrival

of Muhammad Alt — then
Cassius Clay — as heavy-
weight champion, a little

more than 20 years ago. just

as communication satellites

were beginning to carry live

pictures of major events to

firesides all round the world.

Soon, Ali was travelling to

Europe, .Africa and Asia to

appear in multi-inillion-dollar

bouts, watched on closed-circuit

and home television on all five

Continents.

As Ali faded and- the new ris-

ing star. Sugar Bay Leonard,
quickly disappeared from the
scene, those extravaganzas could
no -longer be sustained.

Outstanding bout
So, Top Rank, one of the two

major promoters m the . United
States, facing the task of per-

suading Che poblic-the? had an
outstanding middleweight title

bout to offer, at Caesars Palace
ia Las Vegas, next Monday, de-
rided to take a leaf oat of the
politicians’ book.

Thomas Hearns, whose
slanging match with Mar-
vin Hagier, has renewed

interest in their bout.

Marvin Hazier, the champion,
and Thomas Beams, his diaUen-

Girls
9 Tournment

ENGLAND WIN
TWO GAMES
By NANCY TOMKINS

An. enconragiiAn. encouraging first day i
England schoolgirls in Hie home

or

countries hockev tournament in
Dublin yesterday left teem well
placed to retain the title. Ei
land beat Wales 2-0 and Sco.
land 6-0 and play Ireland this
morning.
•Saturated pitches at the Rail-
way Union ground caused the
transfer of the tournament to
an ail-weather ground at Batb-
down School, Glenageary. The
3”face encouraged fast and
sKUtul play contributed to a high
aggregate.

Scotland were on the receiv-
ing end of 13 goals, hi Hie open-
ing match Ireland’s mature and
lively attack bemused an inse-
cure Scots defence, took-

a 5-1
half-tame lead and won 7-1 in-
cluding a hat-trick by McCor-
mick.

Ireland’s flair deserted them
•gainst Wales who treated an
upset by winning 3d. Battling
intennittentlv with galea and
ram Ireland found the well-
organised Welsh too good for
them. Owen, Watkins (penal tv
stroke) and Richards hit Wales’s
goals while McCormick scored
for Ireland.

Tight marking
Wales kept England to two

goals, by tight marking, good
covering and the occasional
threatening raid in which right-
wing Christa BeR and the link
Alvion Evans played leading
rotes.

_
Tammv Miller and Jane

Sixsmith hit England’s goals.
Six-smith, though

marked
.
by Hie Scots, rexnai

an elnsrve and an ever-present
danger, making openings for
others. Chandler (2L Miller,
Bayliss, Lewis and Stxsmfth
scored. Results:

V. SooUnnd t

ger. were sent on a two-week
whistie-rtop tour of 22 cities, bv
executive jet, in the style of

‘ election campaign-
ers.

Neither boxer had cause to
complain about this added chore,
for every extra ticket it brined
to sell for closed circuit outlets
increased their prospects of shar-
ing the biggest purse in boxing
history.

Indeed, they- are likely to earn
such vast amounts — some £13-6
minion between them — that
Teddy Brenner, matchmaker for
New York’s Madison Square Gar-
den in its 'heyday and now doing
a similar job for Top Rank, de-
rided on a little investigating.

Earning more
He discovered that, even if til

expectations were not realised.
Hagier and Hearns would earn
more oni Monday night than 12
world champions of the 30s, 40s,
50s and 60s accumulated among
them from more than L5O0 fights.

And Mr Brenner did not scrape
the barrel to find his chamoions.
Among them were . Joe Louis,
Rocky Marciano. Billy Conn,
Archie Moore, Sugar Ray Robin-
son, Carmen Basflia, Jake
Lamotta, Rocky Graziano, Tony
Zale. Dick Tiger, Willie Pep an
Sandy Sadler.

In the circumstances, Hagier
and Hearns are unlikely to look
baric in anger at each other, afterbaric in anger at each other, after
Monday's big pay night, despite
the intense dislike they areey

developedsupposed to have
during the tour.

This hostility is said to have
begun when Hagier refused to
abide by the rules and exchange
his aircraft with Hearns, at the
bait-way stage.

* Strutting attitude’

The champion evidently decided
to hang on to bis Jet, when be
discovered his challenger's plane
bad not been filled with a
kitchen, a luxury to which he had
become accustomed during the
first week.

We haven't really liked each
other from that day,” said
Hearns. *’I just got tired of see-
ing his face. He's confused—he
really - wants to go home. He
doesn't want to be here in Las
Vegas, but he’s got to be.”

Meanwhile, Hagier has repeat-
edly criticised his opponent’s
" strutting " attitude during their

E
ublic appearance “ I don’t like
is personality,’’ declared the

champion. "So I am going to
make him respect me on Monday
night.” .

All this is a Ktfle old-fashioned
ru murder the bum” style of

propaganda employed to build-
op business in the days when
only the privileged owned tele-
vision sets and only Dempsey
and Tunoey had succeeded in
persuading the customers to part
with • amioa for a night at the
ringside.

12 15 GRANDSTAND—IndudLag Football Focus at.-12JEfl News at
1&50; Snooker, World Professional Championship fi

Great Britai
. ... . from

Sheffield, at 1255, 2.45 and 4J5; Swimming* Great Britain v
Sweden from Blackpool, at LM and- 3.55: Racing from
Ascot for the 2, %3S and 345 races; Ice Hotkey, league
match reports, at 246, 325 and M5; - Half-times at 150;
Final Score at- 1.40.

5 05 NEWS, WEATHER; at 305 Sport /'Regional News.

ft 35 DYNASTY—The Rescue. Bitter Jeff spoils Fallon’s funeral
0 lW These American series are beginning to look as old as The

Ark. iCeefax-J

5 20 THE new ADVENTURES DP WONDER WOMAN — The
Man, Who Could Move the World. A well known scientist
is kidnapped by one of his own subjects. (Ceefax.)

6 05 TERRY AND JUNE—The Raft Race. (Ceefax. i

g 25 BERGERAC—House Guests. - Repeat (Ceefax)

10 20 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.

IQ MATCH OF THE DAY—FA Cup Semi-finals.

11 Z5 “DRACDLA HAS RISEN FROM THE GRAVE- M9681

—

1

1

The old boy’s fun in terrorising the villagers below bis

g 35 “THE NEW MAVERICK- H978>—TV film, pilot episode
attempting to bring bade the James ' Gamer character 21

castle is spoiled by Rupert Davies as a visiting priest who
defends his beautiful blonde niece. Christopher Lee in
the title part of another Hammer horror which has more
sex than usual but Jess power. 12-55 Weather.

BBC-2 7 25 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.

g 25 ajn* 0PEN UNIVERSITY.
7 40 RUGBY SPECIAL—County Championship Final: Middlesex

v Notts, Lines and Derby. Highlights from Twickenham.

3 IQ "STOLEN ASSIGNMENT”- (1955. h/w)—Another of those
forgotten British films from the churned-out 1950s, with a
murder, an

^
inspector <Eddie Byrne i 'and two rival

8 35 WORLD SNOOKER—World Professional Championship.

journalists iHy Hazell and John BentleyJ.

4 IQ “THE PRINCE OF CENTRAL PARK” U977> — TV film
about two orphans who run away and set up home in a
tree in the park. They meet a lonely widow (Ruth Gordon/
and the more or less resident muggers. Charming if rather
cute, .with a good performance bv T. J. Hargrave as tbe
boy. 525 World Snooker: world professional championship
from Sheffield.

Q 25 * JEPTHA—Handel’s great oratorio from St David’s HalL
Cardiff, introduced by that engaging authority

.

H. C.
Robbins Landou, and conducted bv Neville Marriner. The
soloists- are led by Anthony Rol/e Johnson in the title

part, Stephen Roberts. Alfreda Hodgson and Emma Kirkby.
During tbe interval (1920-10.40) a repeat of Sir Hugh
Casson admiring Constable's panning of Salisbury
Cathedral.

g 35 THE DAY THE UNIVERSE CHANGED—A Matter of Fact
James Burke, repeat.

11 W)-L5 WORLD SNOOKER—World Professional Championship.
Highlights from Sheffield, to end, with a few exceptions,
an undistinguished day.

ITV London Weekend
g IS ami. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN; at t30 The Wide Awake

Club. 925 LWT Information. 920 Strawberry Shortcake.

g 40 GtUMBLEWEEDS RADIO SHOW — First in a new
seven-programme series by the manic five in music,
sketches and impressions.

10 00 N0 73—Fools Gold. 1120 The Fall Guy: Bite of the Wasp.

7 1(1 T. X HOOKER—Deadlock. His partner Is held op In a super-
market by an armed gunman.

12 15 WORLD OF SPORT — Including Canoeing championships
from Bala, North Wales, at 1220; News at 12.45; On the
Ball at 12-50; Golf, The.U.S. Masters from Augusta, Georgia,
at L15: Raring from Salisbury for the LS0. 2 and 3.49
races; Rallying, Circuit of Ireland, at L40; Wrestling from
Aylesbury ana Croydon at 219; Athletics from Battersea
Park, London, at 2.40; Half-time round-up at 2.45: Champion-
ship Boxing, Commonwealth Welterweight and British
Welterweight from Darlington, at 325: -Results at 4.45.

5 Qfl
NEWS and SPORT.

ft
M THE PRICE IS SIGHT—-Leslie Crowtber’s game show bade

at a later time.

9 05 NEWS and SPORT.

fi 2Q CELEBRITY—The start of a three-part American serial
covering more than 25 years m tbe lives of three successful
men from Texas whose careers and lives are shattered
by a violent secret they share from the past Michael
Bede, Joseph Bottoms and Ben Masters play the trio, with
Hal Holbrook as tbe investigating DA.

FOUR

i

-
i

5 55 on .i/w Shipping.

9 00 News Briefing.

6 10 Prelade.

6 30 Fanning : Today... r :

'

6 50 Prayer for the Da^
6 55 Weather; Travel., -

7 00 News.
T 10 Today's Papers. '

;

7 15 On Your Farm.
7 45 Id Perspective.

7 59Down to Earth-

7 55 Weather; Travel.

8 08 News.
8 19 Today’s Papers.' :

8 15 Sport on 4. .1 ."

8 48 Breakaway 19 News), . ,

9 50 News Stands . .
'

. . _.*•

20 05 Talking Politic* -

10 30 Pidt of the Week, rpt.

U 30 From Our Own Con*
.upondent.

. .

12 94 Money Box. .

12 27 Nineteen Ninety-four.

12 55 Weather..'

1 90 News.- r- . •,

1 10 Any Questions?
. Rpt.

*• ' !*

1 55 on lAv Shipping. > «

2 90 “The Joking Habit”: play
by David- Cregan about '
love affair that' never, had
a chance. Repeat -

- from
Radio 3. -

.
.

*,

3 00 Instant Sunshine, rpt
3 30 Where to Light -a ; Candle

Is to Say a Pray-euy rpt
4 15 Enterprise ^npw aariesJ'rq,

Reginald
.
Widdas—dSstufc-

tive greetings cards,.

4 45 In ' Search of the Platypus*
in August 1935 “Punch

5 05 BLOCKBUSTERS—Presented by Bob Holness.
11 15 AUF WIEDESSEHEN. PET—Last Rites.

Preceded bv London News Headlines.
Repeat (Orade).

g 35 BOB® OF SHERWOOD—The Greatest Enemy. The Sheriff
of Nottingham is given ooe last chance by King John to
get rid of Robin. Last of the current series, wi& another
to come with a new Robin, tOracle.)

12 15 MAGNUM—The Case of the Red-faced Thespian. Murder
and a jewel theft at an expensive costume ball.

1 10 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Mary Craig.

Channel 4 7 AQ T DAYS—Robert Kee and Ann Loades back with another
series on current moral issues. Preceded by News and
Weather.

1 flij pan. BLACK AND WHITE AND READ ALL OVER—Repeatu
120 Enthusiasts: A Wasteland, a Wetland and a Wood

—

repeating a programme about the work of the Ecological
Parks Trust- under its chairman. Max- Nicholson.

7 30 UNION WORLD—The Hatred Which Lingers. Ann Lester
reports on a workforce divided by bitterness, the aftermath
of the miners’ strike.

Mittee win will boost

world-level fight hope
By KEN MAYS

gYLVESTER MITTEE can gain a place in the world
top 10 when he defends his Commonwealth

welterweight title against Martin McGough of Coventry,
• at the Dolphin. Centre,

_ __ _ . _
Daiimgton, IhB aftenwn. TITLE CHANCEFrank Warren, his manager.

2 {HI “SHE” M935, b/w)—From, the Rider Haggard story of a
queen who has. ruled fpr 500 -years ever an African dtv,
here transferred for unfortunate reasons to the Arctic.
Said to be Helen Gahggan’s only film. plus. Randolph Scott
and Nigel Bruce. Grand scale escapist fun.

3 45
" DR- CYCLOPS" (1940 1—Albert Dekker as a mad scientist
working in deepest Brazil to shrink former colleagues to
miniature size, then leave them to cope with normal-sized
insects, birds and animals. Minor science fiction horror,
with Janice Logan and Charles Halton. SJ Brooks!de, rpL

ft |}Q THE MAX HEADROOM SHOW—With mors pop videos.

ft Qfl
TALES FROM A LONG ROOM—Apartheid. Robin Bailey
slarting another new 13-part series as the cricket-mad
brigadier.

published' a poem about _
. duck-billed platypus which.'

'

qualified For the Diplo-
matic Service. Mkhaei

‘

Paffard tries to tradcduwa
the author. - 1 1

5 00 WHdKfe, ipfc -
*

5 25 Week Ending, rpt.

5 50 On 1/w - Stripping.

5 55 Weather; Travel. .

'

|

9 06 News; Sport.'

6 2$ Desert Island Discs, wHh
Physicist, and astronaut
Dr Joseph Allen. ,

7 0$ Stop tbe Week with Robert I

Robinson-

7 45 Baker’s Dozes.

8 3©“ Regatta

a

tale-, of:
Edwardian espionage* " b|f
Douglas Young- \ J

W 06 News. .

10 15 Service.

19 39 Soundings.
11 90 Come On Tod Reds? -Niwl

Farrell follows the- fans
and fortunes of Arsenal
Football Club-

11 36 The Bodgers: comedy with
John Dochertv, Monrc-
Hunter, Pete Ba&ie un'd

Gordon Kennedy.
12 00-12.15 News. Weather.

12 33 Shipping forecast.

$

THREE

ft 15 WINSTON CHURCHILL. THE WILDERNESS YEARS—Down
and Out. Beginning a repeat oT tbe eight-part drama
series on Churchill's life from 1929 to 1939—his “loneliest
decade”—with Robert Hardy in the title part.

ft |5 CUTE JAMES MEETS KATHARINE HEPBURN—In her
New York sitting-room.

7 0 ~|5 TENNIS—The WCT Finals. Highlights of the first semi-
final in the men's singles.

6 30 NO PROBU5M!—Roots. ' Repeat in the comedy series about
five young Mack Londoners.'

U 15-1 WW-Th* U-Si Master*. The third round from Augusta.

*+ Outstanding. + Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

1 . v*u s.
UbA 6. ScoUmni

bas promised be will attempt to
bring a world-ranked fighter to
Britain if Mittee is successful
after years of struggling to
make the grade.
But even a convincing rictorv

will not gain Mittee want .be
really wants—a dash with Llovd
Honeygfian. the European cham-
pion from Bermondsey.
The’ British Boxing Board of

Control -have derided that the

FOR BRUNO
Frank Bruno, the Wandsworth

heavyweight, will challenge
Anders Ecklctnd for the European
title at ffemWw on May 14. Mike
Barrett secured the fight yester-
day with a purse offer to the
European Boxing Union of
£201.000.

Mr Barrett said:
Is

‘The purse

TODAY’S

HOCKEY
TOURJMIEfflj.-.Jtoiiof DfvMsnel

R«to MemorialMm fHwalwr H.C.). Waatclfif-OB.
*«« Sevens.

ATARI LONDOV LCE 13.491.

—

PAB We St «riMTtjr r rnM/IWMI.
To Hr Rffl * Slowli (KroWTKjfon PV-i.
TRUSIAX SOUTH LGE.—Haas.

Sfmry StfloMl: Oxtrd a Not We*t

Rntti fcadM a Oron Arm. OW it
TVInn T WMnn i*» Wi*p«rl.
PRITMJLV MATCHES. BOnrar. a

Lam Sntlwi. Bnunnnomli r Vwnor.
Jrfntwood v Ban- St EOinpA. Brax-
fcnjnne r Rsrrrxfi-nd. Cimbcrlr* » O
FAnnlltiR, CtliMv*trr r GnUdfocd.
Tarrlnra v MllnOfllml. FKlvwow-r »
swtfli ron.f'loo- Ofrt * Btori-
Itr. Gerr Court r BIMhhnih.

HhvN'Iur » Worftiiira. Lmnfrfou-D ’ *
mto-a Riwia. * n>i»w*w.
Uflie Bit r Rpanrivm, MtWsav v
TuqbrMw W»ll». Warlm- x Yr-Hoo.
JJ

CnnUetahwlt*. » Stxtrrw. RraCinn *
_ TV*nbr<rt- v 4r-fto-r>T*».

Wwt» GntOf CltJ BMtw’t 9«rt-

WTgrr. AlirriWfFiMir V urittal Am.
Am«o«-rr v VAootion BhwH. B^h »
rhflHiini, Rath Boer, r Mni WtirtiuV* -'

Vr.,n r \nnwl. Ca^W v WhW»*
M«rr. Ctilpprnhmn t V»rfon. Clrr-^nn
v Imorrla. ritmbrM t Writ Ote.
T"rrwr Crtck^tn r Tc^ariOriiW. V-rtrr
I'ri-N' V F. Perm. rirrtjrvut- *
W'lWorif. rmm* i Wntborv Bfc*.
etmirntrr -- TWWM Vl|r.
H«n'wr» v Fr-spl i-MTA. L»mA»tni

V (Jtfitil Bin*.. Lnn A-ti'WI »
T »Fr/» v CS.

M'ntOrad r V-nri'. SAirtafSi «- Brt«ml.
P-wsorr t P*» nmuOi poni»hfni| .a
Rob"»xv«. Salkbnrr r V, Wi1‘». Vton*
v Ctr*nmw«r. Swinilon t lVi*t«tr.
Taonron f* t OK»r Vjfc. T«i1ib’ V
Ksetrr. WwitwiiHi » W. tviltn, WIb-
cDMitr v Poole. „WOMEN- —* XVTERNATlONAXs
Triund v EnUroa lA-n-ohirt pitch.
ftatfcfJinitair. DahiUt. S ..LOf.

TOURNAMENT. — Wrtf Onto
CWmnn Abbrr). _ , . .

CU.T MATCHES.—Oietowfort v
WtMctlff. Hamel Hrmoo»»d »
Fhinfa v Cipcdk, CHWM _v S, CW
Ctomw v Chchentara CS. Morieoto
v Cirmtoms m-r* v ReStand, Wemoa-e-
Mara v EraMOK

TOMORROW
_ COURAGE RfiVT CUP. —
ScvrcpBlra v Vttkcuin (Gar* Court.
SJSOt.

_ rtlWiimTS.—Antai* Dfvi«taa>
Norfolk TSta AnoUfi-wn CchhMln Day rKonritst ExUe*

HO. O Georqiw* Mile School* O
BoriT SIf-m (Si C*orSe’t Con. War-

national welterweight champion ° a JHfi „
E?f0P.e*n

will be their nominee to the and ^the fight gives
European Boxing Union, and Bnn

J“
*» major title chance

Mittee vyitl have to watch the °P ^7 towards the world
two contenders for that position ci’aajP'c°ship.
tomorrow. Ecklutxd. the Swede who won

_ ,
the title from Steffen Tangstad.

Kelly favourite « Norway, last ISonLb will

rv, . „ receive 69 per cent, of the purse,on vrtiat is really an amazmg Bruno 40 per cent-
promotion with two title fightsm small haH' nr Darlington.

TVS

&& Pefriu.
fr
Sf ! R™1 T*™*

fight for the title that Honevzhan
vacated. *

.
As far as the domestic 'title

is concerned. Kelly-—on a hi^i a:me aidfflciit with five successive
nisidt the distance wins to h:s
credU-r-appears the favourite i

the little known i

Midlander.
(

ft would be something of a l

nmjor surprise if Mittee is i

defeated by McGough. although
ft wd] not be an easy task.

_ At toe York HaB jn London’s
East- End tomorrow, toe most
expensive biU ever to be
crammed into such a
gives

RONALDSON
CHALLENGE

By ROB McLEAN
TJESLEY P.ONALDSON is in

Australia to challenge for
the

_
women’s world real

tennis title and an unusual
familv double.

MotIwiM»f-ihr« and wife of
... ^ ,

Qtris, the Hampton Court pro-
led into *uch a befit place : fessional and men’s world efaatn-M«-k KayLot a change lo i pion, she is Britain's oolv xep-

1 top middle-
[
resentative in the first women’sweight contender.

j

champonship which starts a!

Delightful bfl] !

«*>y.

br!dn». 1 ?l.

REPRESENT,jAttVB savrea. —
RAF Uai « SaltsUW Coitardl.
tRCMAV JKILTH LCTU Pntu DiV;

FaretHUO * Otioffl Hawks.

ICE HOCKEY
BTisirt cue cii’sKir pnv

OFF*.— _ Z. \pw Ynrfc
Tilun!rrv 1—Philnddplilii 3. Vevv Vrtrit r LINDOV S MANCHESTER AWLX

i^-vinmrni V ' Boetr.n
Ombrr 3. Buffalo 3—CTvcauo
iv 1-oil t—MiRvuna «. si Untie
Vjlmugrg

. 1 S. Catavr 2—E4mOBWa
*. LO* MKlW a.

6 .

1
ft would be an appropriate

Kaylor, dispossessed of his 1
reward she to succeed he-

British title bv Tony Sibson in \
t?n5S» •* founder chairman of

October, meets Richard Bcrionik i
Ladies’ Real Tcanis Assoda-

on a £200D00 bill that is headed ' t,on in
l
381.- she has been insr ru-

by the Americans Buster
]

in ih growth.
Drayton and James Kinchen. I Her

_
British

_
rival. Kalrina

All -the programme is designed !
Allen, is not taking part, and the

to- satisfy NCB teleririon fcut Hu-eat will come from the
it could be a dtrtjgju for those i

Australian Judy Clarke, who has
who pay to get in. 1 recentlv returned to action after

-Mu , i a senes of knee operations.

Lesley. 31. three times nationalLAWN TENNIS
ra WACAZBS* CUV

S. Carolina), Wiu'ut'i
Stadn. M fM: c. Uod K r. CnalE
fr,1.

;,
<Salp>rMj W C.KarfttOq rswulfju 6-a. 6-3: T. Hntor

*Awp_lrt. 6t C. Xohdf-KUwh rWr-t
O-I, 3-r. «.*t V. Sfertaw -bt

K. Malceve 7.5. MS; G, SHWlI
IAWKiih.1 M Z, GtMto $57*.

1^. 0-3.

NatvJMP
Ipun«a) A C. Evert U«M bt I..
G«rrl.«<» A Is. HlaiMI iwalR S.
Ctorarn rt.«5R», A t, findwt*
rUSSRI bt S. C-*l (Wm( GtnmRi A
I , 6jl. T-S; R. UUnk fS. I

Afrlrai * F. nrtvw M L Am>i 1

champion, is one of 200 women
now playing real tentris in

Britain, with the highlight of the
season the Open championship,
at Hayling Island next month.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Pockv Pig cartoon.
9 35 Scon be Doo.

19 00 No. 75.
11 20 The Green Hornet.
U 45 Birdman and Galaxy Trio.
12 12 TVS Weather.
12 15 World of Sport: L.
5 00 News; TVS News.
5 05 DifTrent Strokes.
5 35 Robin of Sherwood.
9 40 Tbe Grumbiesveeds Radio

Shaw: new series of seven
comedv shows.

I 1» T. J. Hooker.
8 03 The Price Is Right.
9 05 News and Sport.
9 20 Celebritv. part J: three-

part drama spanning 25
vears in the lives of three
Texas high school seniors
wbo share a violent secret.
Starring Joseph Bottoms,
Michael Beck and Ben
Masters.

11 15 Auf Wiederseheit. Pet:
comedv-drama series, rpt.

12 15 Company.

16 09 No. 73.
11 20 Ghips-
13 IS World of Sport: L,
5 00 News.
5 05 The Comedians.
5 35 Robin of Sherwood.
6 49 The Grumbleweeds Radio

Slow: new series.
7 10 The Price Lv Right.
•IMT. .J. Hooker.
9 05 News.
9 20 Celehrity^ part 1:

part' drama,
years. Three Texas
school seniors share

12 15 World of Sport, including U 20 Freeze Frame-
Canoeing at 1220: News 12 12 TSW News.
at 12.45: On the BaH at U IS World, of Sport, fnrinding
1250; U-S. Masters Golf at
L15; Salisbury races at L39,
2 St 3.49: Rallying at 1.40;

Wrestling at 2.10; Athletics
at 2.40; Half-time Roundup

toree-
25

at 3.45; Commonwealth an
British Welterweight Box-
ing Championships at 2J55;

Residls at 4.45.

5 00 News; HTV News.

violent secret . . . Starring
Josefto Bottoms. Midiael

5 05 Cartoon. Alphabet.
Sherwood.

• Bed* -and Ben Masters.
11 15.Auf Wiedersdien. Pet;

cornedv-drama. npt.
12 15-12.45 SheHey.

Yorkshire

Anglia

4 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather, followed by

toou Time.
9 35 Scoobv Doo.
10 00 No. 73.

1L26 The Adventurer.
11 50 Joanie Loves Chadd.
12 15 World of Sport: L.

Car-

5 » Robin of ...

6 46 The Grombleweeds Radio
Show (new, eeriest:
sketches, music and im-
pressions, with the
Gn/mfriegirk.

7 16 Tbe Price is Right.
8 16 T. J. Hooker.
9 95 Newar and Sport.
9 26 Celebritv. part 1: three-

g
art drama starring Joseph
attorns, Michael Beck and

Ben Masters. Three Texas
high school seniors share
a violent secret.

U 15 Auf Wiedcrsehen, Pet:
comedy-drama, rpt.

12 15 Antibes Jazz Festival, with
Michael Leerand-

12 45 Weather.
5 05 Cartoon Alphabet.

menu

and the

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon Time.
9 35 Captain Scarlet

Misteroris, rpt.
16 06 No. 75.
11 20 ChipN.
12 IS »-ocld nf Sport: L
§ JO -ws Sport. Weather,
a 05 Happv Davs.
5 35 Robin of 9iervrood.
€ 40 The Grumbleweeds Radio

Show mew series •: music,
•ketches, impressions and

...
some new characters.

7 10 T. J. Hooker.
8 05 The Price !«. Right.
9 05 News. Weather.
9 30 Geiehritv, part T: Joseph

pottom5. Michael Beck.
J.cn Masters. Three-part
drama covering twrnrt-iivo
••ears in. the lives of three
arx-is high school seniors

..
who share a violent secret.

11 15 Auf Wiedersehen. Pet:
comedv^irama aerie*. rpL

12 15 At the End of the Day.

5 35 Robin of Sherwood.
9 40 The Grumbleweeds Radio

Show (new scries): the old
familiars, plus some new
characters and tbe
Grumblegirts.

7 10 TTie Price Is Right.
8 10 T. J. Hooker.
9 05 News.
9 20. Celebritv. part 1: threes

part dr-ama covering 25
vears in .the ta've* of three

• Texas high school seniors
—played bv Joseph
Bottoms, Michael Beck and
Ben Masters—wbo share a
WtiKY secret.

11 15 Auf. Wiedersehen. Pet:
comedv-drama. rpt.

12.15-1245 That’s HoTK-wood —
Funnv You Should Sav
TnaL

S4C

CanoeiDg at 1220: News
at 12.45: On toe BaH at

1250; US Masters Golf at
L15: SaHtourv races at L36,
2 & 3.40; RaUving at 1j«0 ;

Wrestling at 2.10 : Athletics
at 2.40: Half-time Roundup
at 3.45: Commonwealth and
British Welterweight Box-
ing Championships at 255;
Results at 4.45.

5 00 News.
5 05 Newsport.
5 16 The Smurfs.

5 35 Robin of Sherwood.
9 40 The Grumbleweeds Radio

Show: new series of music
and sketches.

7 30 77ie Price Is Right.
8 10 T. J. Hooker.
9 05 Newv
3 20 Celebritv. part 1 ftftree-

S
art drama 1 : Joseph
ottoms, Michael Beck.

Ben Masters. Three Texas
nigh

_
school seniors share

a guilty secret . . .

11 15 Auf Wiedersehen.
cornedv-drama, rpt.

12 15 Postscript.

12 20 Weather; Shipping.

e 55 Weather. !

7 99 News. !

7 05 Anbade. -

9 90 News.
,

9 05 Record Review. 1

16 15 Stereo Release..

11 25 BBC Welsh SO, Nigd
Keooedv rviqfihl: Wanton

Efear (1L5542-Readmg). •

I 90 News.
1 05 Beethoven.
2 00 Handel: L'AUegro, B pe»>

seroso ed U moderator (3*

3.10 Reading).
’

4 39 20toceirtury Piano Mum
rpt: Bantok, SkaBtottas,

S^iostakoYicfi. - • ?
% 00 Jazz Recortl Bequests.

5 45 Critics’ Faram.
fi *5 Music far toe Iron VoJafi

played on -toe Ebert organ
of 1558 in toe Hofldraie, 1

Innsbruck by Tagtiavtm. i
7 0| Paragon Ensemble, rpt?

Malcolm Arnold, Horent
Schmitt. ViHa-Lobos and
Ponchielli.

7 55 La Petite Bande, rpt:
Haydn. Gossec. .„ ,

8 39 The Objectives of Arms 1

Control: the 1985 Alastairlj

Budi Memorial Lecture, bv*
Pad! H. Ntoe. Soednli
Adviser ou Arms Control
to the U.S. Secretary of

»

State.

9 15 Honegger1

* 2nd Svxhpbou*
and Sauguet's Ceflo Com
certo fMilodie concert-

1

ante). .

19 16 Park Lane Sextet; Straws,
- Reger. -

11 00 Peter Schreier sings Srlfl* I

matin'* Leoau lieder, Der

•

Hidalgo and Ctunwat-
Lieder.

11 40-11.43 News.
II 45-3AO Russian . OrtfewJbX

-

Barter V*gfl from AM
5amts. Enujsmore Gardens, 1

London.

TWO

pet:

HTV

1 36 Worldwise: People of the
Great Sand Face, in toe
Kalahari desert.

3 30 Repercussions—The Drums
of Oagbon, Northern
Ghana.

4 35 Americans at War —
“ Desperate Journey ”

(1942 biw actiomerl; .£rroi
Pl\nn.

6 39 The Avengers.
7 30 Newvddion.
7 45 Sion a Sion.
8 15 Portreadau—Tvnon RhafT.
8 45 C a n u Penillion; Dr

Mcredydd Evans sv'n
sgwrsio a phersonau
amlu-g yn v bvd ccrdd
dant.

9 15 Y Maes Chwarae.
10 35 WCT Tenuis Final*.
11 15-1 U.$. Masters GoJf.

Channel

9 25 Cartoon.

9 39 fr°oby- Scrappv and Yahba
Doo.

9 57 Puffin.

10 00 No. 73.

11 25 Tarzan.
12 14 Weather.
12 IS World of Sport, as TSW.
5 09 News. Weather.
8 05 Puffin.

5 10-12,15 As TSW.
12 15 Weather.

Open University

4 06 David Dunning.
fi W George Ferguson.
8 05 David Jacobs.
10 00 Sounds of the 60s;

' '

' %
11 00 Album Time. t.

1 00 News Hudd lines, rpt
1 09 Sport, including FA. Cap

Semi-finals, Liverpool V
Manchester' Doited, and
Everton v Luton; Scottish.
Cup Semi-finals; Salisbury
races at 2 & 3.40;

~

preview; Rugby:
and Golf.

6 00 Folk oa Z
“ 00 Jump!—quiz.
7 20 Gala Concert Halt
9 M Big Band Special.
10 05 Steve Jones.
12 OS Night Owls.
1 09 Steve Madden.
3WM Wally- Whytoru rpt
THF: 1 p.m.-7JM As Radio L.

fi'
1

1»?

.."7.

-.ir< 1

ONE

Central

LAWN TENNIS
NICE OUAND mix VMENT. _

Otr-fiBsU; H. U(M( 1 FraIKft K T.mm 'Swtal 7-6. 6-4: H. Sctiwolcr
Cmuauyi hi S. ziiDliaailc iYnuo«U>iaj
5-7. i-6. 6-4. V. r«a > ParmoBi I b>
T. iKnmi 6-2. 4.6- 6-1:
*>- lUfuannsi 61 S- Aronillo
lArfrWlMi 6-5. 6-0.

.»S?9'7e,,^.'c?lJVT,E's «rtw r-MFVT
•Invl'-'. M-nil-MulM

*itrvtS bt P, Mno-6 6*2
CvUhwJ»ttT .'VifnBBi) Jc ^“Tnmwi

j

- b
'*‘

- •

(Bnni^i id*fkairi.

ores-

JNB CH'SinPS 'Exe*-:>.—an. i -it rmi: k. noikH- iSom*--
5f1 ’

*S. A Sjbiwi jDmii s-i. a-i.
, \ -1t Pwii D. 4hi . Dc. oni wx- iMKHSTt is. WlM 7-6. 4-Z.

c - -iMuhi ». GanrrM !- bnlli.an 6-2. fj-1
. S, ^IcbalMMM M. D»>i ll%l ».J. M. .

BOWLS
C012STY.—fierMlh 156. Uta 153.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon Time,
9 35 Scooby Doo.

5 15 Good Morning.
"9 25 Professor Kitzcl.
9 30 Captain Scarlet and toe

M.vziterbns. rpt.
16 00 No. 7a.

II 20 Fireball XL5. rpt. BV.
11 50 Just 0'ir Luck: pilot lor a

new .'•erics about a genie
released from a bottle.

12 13 HTV News.

TSW
BBCl TV: S.S5 a.m. D'jOX 7J0
PE331. 7J5 S554. M25 P251. ,

8BC2 TV: 6^S a-m. MXS2. 6JO
D3f«. 7.15 TW282. T.M =101. «•
S325. 8^0 A 101. 8^5 E3S3. 9JJfl 1

R3G. 9.13 T25i. 10.10 MS2KL 1055
F200. 11 S2.77. 11J15 S23S. 11$}!

fi 15 Good Morning-

9 U §JS!”'Scrapw and Yabba Oil. 1A PD770. 156
Doo. t?"* -1:*5 AMS- ^ Aula. 2.45-

9 57 Gus Honeybun. 3J0 AjI“
10 00 Na 73. Radio 3 \Tir: 9J5 aju.-6.S5 M1OT.

6 00 Mark Page.
8 00 P«er Powen.

’

10 09 Dave Lee Travis.
.

- ,
- *

1 60 Years of Rock, rpt, r •

2 60 Patti Gambaerini. '

I

4 00 Saturday lave. '
.

.-

0 20 Tn Concert: Terraplane amfi
Tobnik.

7 30 Graham Ranoeman.
9 30-12 Dude Peach.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
7 <?

u 7 ^CWS’ 11 W«H- New* 11-9 5 World News. SA Book Choice- News about Britain. 12.15 Radio
^
7.?5

D
N«tiJ^k

F
uT NeWS abouE BrUain- 5,15 AHwm Time. XcmeL _ 12-30 Baker’s HaH.5.15 Alburn Time.

8 World News. 8A Reflectiocs- 19
8J5 A'JoIlv Good Show. S WdrM Anything
News. 9J British Press Review. Roundup.
9J5 The
Financial

9.15 Romfintir Piano. 10 News. pa(jj0 ^NewM^»|
Ur

3
a
i5 ^^aturdav tommentar\. li.ts

19.1 That’s Trad. 1945 Letter S^al. 4 wSl' l.fl Com. “« Meridian.
from America. HU0 People and meatary. 4.15 Saturday SpedaL 12 midnight World News. 12J Letter from America.'

SL3 British Press Review. Roundup. 1 World News. IJ «ww iWWJW«wrwin tl5 Kirking in toe Radio 4- ->M is
The World Todav. 9^0 Tvvemv-Iour flours. L39 Network £»SMwMaBI. UM New Idea*, gjw Sport" Review J utm „

4- 13

rial News. 9.10 Look Ahead,
a ,S°

l

c
1
^
r>

d
MuS

L
C P

-
D

,

filt
; R^ndu^

fl

l?
0
ttorld

D

\5ws^
P
l?9 News about Britain. 345

™- 4]7' ,B2

lom antic Piano. 10 News. Ja \"rAJ>). Special- 3 Our fkvn Corrc-oondcni* World Service:

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1989 kHz, 2JS :m.

285. Radio 2: 909, 330. 693, 433.

(Radio 1/2 VNF: 88-90-2 MHz).:
Radio 3: 1215. 247. f80-592f-5fi >

’

Radio 4: 300. 1500. Greater Loudnc-
(B2-94-5, 97-1).

"

... .. .
^rrc'.pondcnL Wortd Service: S48. 403.- -^'v.

Sd'ii ?T?'
* Badio ^oadon; 1458. 206. (3fM.

r

, „
of

.
* Thimsnnd Dances. 5.15 LBC: USB. -»kj , 07 r-ffl -.*

Letter from America. JCai,?rK.. .Capital: 1548, 184. tSS.8),
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TELEVISION

L>° Vj^>£>

RADIO

The Daily Telegraph. .Saiurdas. jCyrU' T3, J9SS 35

SUNDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

ajj**^ 1

Sp5*fc!
ft..

'
:7<'-S:"* !S

»:ed . n- ^

“-"IS;

". a-
* M-iir

• a

r>r
-• :->"ra

-rl
. 7 *

BBC-1
G 45 a -m-^*o open university. sjs riav s^ooL

! 9 15 JJ^BWK-How It All Be-an. Sun nf a bpw magrial
adventure M-ne^ sr: in Biblu.il times, uo This N ihe

MaVaj?n^
tht

ia"m’
,V

.-
<wr,e

f
wf Bo;m-. woi-.hin. 10 AsianMagazine. 10^u L Ynur Head. rpi. 10.55 Creek

n jc
31>d Pt0pk‘- rp:- 1120 Takinc Hoik. rpi

H 45 5JJJ??®
^B—Raismj; lln.in.t-. Itepr.il. 11.10 Mr

t- »>Lii.L
In

«
,r Sardcn: f °ljaae Plants, rtu. 12.35 tanning:

Trouble r„,
L *-5 Bonanza: The Trouble with

nmnil.
pt

‘
,

Clrloon Double 11:11. 2 Easientlers.
• a iim

pCaL ‘Cert**’- 1 Wales: Weekend Rughv Umon.*
• ^ j

: 135a 1—
^Smuggling varn from the 177114,

,\ir direr;cd b. I'riiz l*ang. whirh

ro B,.?
U rLbuiid

,
lD the ri ~' hl Himae. With Mewart

. __ Sanders and .loan Greenwood.
4 '25

1

1

* l/,ndnn anti Sutirh F.W onU i Easi-
ly**? Mbauds—Mvrnin -

Mister Malkini: North-
White

«

n!
01 : Syuth—Explnrimr r.jf-rtens: South Mert-

S™n ,
West—Choirs Wales-A Quest.on of

Alribiiie?
5 Arlhur NeR"5* »»«>* Brrtnda. Celebration, rpi.

5 45 Sc6n?
Q
Vcfcf^

0
1

ADSHO'V — From E“"burv. with Hugh

. .. 6 25 appeal.

jg 30 WEATHER,

BBC-2
g 25 JB- OPEN UNIVERSITY.

A 55 HANDEL AT ST. JOHN’S—Repeat of an all-FTandel roncert* •*. SL-John's. bsnith Square, directed bv Neville Marriner,? *!“ George Malcolm in a harpsichord tonutrio and The
<£ -Water Music. 2.40 World Snooker, !rom Sheffield.

fi 15 news review.

fi 40 WORLD SNOOKER—Continued from Sheffield. Highlight*.

7 15 * *EDWARD LEAR—On the Edge of the Sand. A
delightful, touching portrait of the poet, pianist, singer,
songwriter and artist who .suffered from epilep'v but
newer ceased to travel around Europe entertaining children

* " and adults, though he must at times have been a madden-
ing man to live with. “Do I buv a cat, or do I marr>

?**

fTV London Weekend
fi 55 good MORNING BRITAIN, with Thought for a Sunday,

9.25 LWT Information. 920 Pepe le Pew, cartoon. 9.45
Porky Pig.

WEEKEND WORLD—The African famine. 1 Police Five,
and St. Paul, Eye, Suffolk. J1 Link. 1120 Breakthrough,
starting a new series for the hard of hearing.

12 80 WEEKEND WORLD—With Brian Walden. Z Police Five.
,3.15 The Smurfs. 120 Groovy Ghoulies. 2 Encounter: Mac
McCoy. Maureen McCoy, once Roman Catholic Woman
of the Year, a night nurse in Birmingham, now retired
but still working for the handicapped.

J 3fl BIG MATCH—FA Cup Semi-final highlights. 220
Hart to Hart: Max's Waltz. 420 Supergran (Oracle).

5 Oft SURVIVAL—The Big Boss: The Cape buffalo. 520
Bullseve. 6 Benson; The Party's Over.

fi 30 NEWS.

Channel 4
| IQ PJB. IRISH ANGLE. 125 Strands:: rural life on the west

coast bf Eire. 2 A Question of Economics; Which Way
for the Market'?

-

2,30 THR.^EST OP c! t. R. JAMES—Shakespeare. The Wert. !

. Indian historian bn the political content in Shakespeare.
* -

'i Tehriis, the WCT Finals from Dallas. 5 The Amateur
Naturalist: Tapestry of the Tropics. Gerald Durrell repeat.

520. The Business Programme: in-store financial customer

f
. . .services; preceded by News and Weather.

0 15 INTERNATIONAL VOLLEYBALL — Teodor* v South
Korea. From Apeldoorn.

J 15 A SECRET PLACE—A' remote fen in -East Anglia. Repeat. ;;
.» i

• • • !

.7,45 Q A F—Surrealist film of a violent volcanic eruption.

"8 15 MAPP AND LUC3A—The Village Fete. First episode in
' a new- five-part LWT series by Gerald Savory from the

g 40 SCWGS OF “PRAISE—From Stafford, with Sollv Magnusson.
iCWlJJt.).

7 15 *L.\sr OF THE SUMMER yviNE—The . Loxlev Lozenge.
FiCpCiU iLrOlaM.

7 45 *MASTERMIND—From .the University of Swansea, with
<na.ial ™bjeci.s The -Hussite Wars Ml 5-57, English Poetry

(he First World War, Astronomv and the History of
Athens SGU^IS BC

8 15 * ' MONTH IN THE COZintry—'

T

urgeoev’a romantic
itimcdv wTilten in 1830, though not staged until 157*4

and regarded as ihe first psychological drama in the
Aussiim theatre, around 50 years before Chekbos*. the
.irtion .more internal than external. ClaustrophobicaJIv
ingrowing.- the family balance threatened by a new
rnmarine interest. A good, iraditiunal performance with
rather a lot of over-familiar faces (Richard Briers, Norman
Iinduruv. Phvllts Calvert. Ian Charleson, TSeanor Bron,
John VVonriviue) and one very • attract n-e newcomer,
Amanda Waring, daughter of Dorothy Tutin.

10 20
NT®WS. WEATHER.

10 3Q T1IS ROCK GOSPEL SHOW-With Larry Norman, Steve
Butler and Julie Moon; plus, on film. The Rez Band.
(Wclcx: 11)20 Munir Makers. 11.15 Rock Gospel Show.
J 120 Tiie Coming of Age. 1220 .News, Weather.)

1] Q5 TlfE COMING OF AGE—In .the Family. An old person
loses a pnrtner.

11 35 A FAMILY BAND—Bov Caslle with The Slants from
LeircMer -and The Kvlcs from Great Mi^senden. Repeat.
12-5 Weather.

is one of his most tvpira! and .serious questions. A sweet
prugrumuie which underlines that beneath all that luvelv
nun sense and ne»v-ivwrd manufacture lav d hidden mean-
ing which often carried a despairing erv from his child-

hood I ears nf not being loved. Excellent performance by
Robert 1-ang.

g ^5 WORLD SNOOKER—Continued.

g 45 HANDEL'S MESSIAH—Film documentary in which H. C
“ Robbins London tells the story and excerpts are per-

tormed bv Isobel Buchanan, Peter Schreicr, Gwvnne
Howell and Yxonne Minion, conducted by Sir Charles
Mackerras and James Loughran.

9 35 WORLD SNOOKER—Continued from Sheffield.

IQ 20 BLEAK HOUSE—The first episode repeated. (Ceefax.l

]] J5-1S25 WORLD SNOOKER—Highlights..

Q 4Q HIGHWAY—Harry Secern be at Stroud.

7 15 THE PRACTICE—More Than Just, a Sales Rep. She Is

divorced Fiona Williams, selling a new w wonder drug".
(Oracle. 1

7 45 THE SEVENTH GUINNESS BOOK OF RECORDS SPECIAL—Presented by David Frost More excitement and comedy
from Norwav, France. Holland and Britain, including
that hungry Frenchman who ate a whole aircraft

g 45 NEWS.

0 00 CELEBRITY—Part two of the American drama serial.

10 35
**®*’^' AND BLACK DOG—Scenes from South Africa.

'

Two short plays looking at two generations of life and
violence, plus a look behind. the scenes and ihe true stories
of the actors.

11 3D N^NA SIMONE—Singing and talking at Ronnie. Scott’a
dub. Preceded by London News Headlines.'

12 05 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Mathoor Krishna murti.

novels of E. F. Benson, decoratively mlatd comedie* of
‘

1930 upper-middle-dass manners, the ebb and flow along
the High Street, the in and out of drawingrooms, the
-playing of Mozart piano duets, the scoring of conversa-
tional points in the butcher’s queue, ripples which build
into waves of resentment Delightful, cultisb . reading,
greativ admired by more famous writers. But is it

suftidentlv dramatic for television, can the 'humour -.be .

'prised from the page and will it still be humour when
heard aloud? Phinella Scales, Geraldine McEwan and
prised from the page and will it still be humour when
beard aloud? Prunella Scales, Geraldine McEwan and
Nigel Hawthorne begin here with the Elizabethan' pageant

* in Riseholme before the female fisticuffs really begin
in Tilling (RveL This bv no means equals the book but
next week's second episode comes doser.

- Q 15 GUITARRA!— Rhapsody. Julian Bream oh 'Spanish
*, . national music

, ., .
. . \ .. . . . „

9 45 OPINIONS — Raising the Iron Curtain. Examined by
Timothy Garton Ash.

10 15-12-30 GOLF—The- TJ S Masters. -
- The dimax from Augusta,

1 Georgia.

Outstandiiig.
'

' *ReSS»maiendiHt ' ~

ITV REGIONS

TVS
6 55 Good Morning, . .

ff 25 Action Line.

9 55 Atom Ant.,
lflfOT Wfornihg Worship: L.-

1T-W Link.
'

IE’S# -Breakthrough: magazine
for the deaf and hard of
hearing.
Weekend World.

l'W Agenda. -
VM-Entecpnse South.
Z'OO En counter.
2 20 The Big Match.
3 30 ^ Anzio " ( 1968 WW2

actinnerl: Robert Mitdmm.
5 25 Supergran.
.5 55 Bnllseyc.FWTVS News.
6 30 News.
6 40 Tfighwav: Stroud.
1 15 The Practice.
1 45 Guinness Book of Records.
8 45 New*. .

.

9 00 Celebrity, part 2.

10 S3 PoBDie and Black Dog

—

Scene* from South Africa:
. h»x»- plavs.

IT 15 Mvrteries of Edgar
. . . Wallace. B/w.

32 35 Companv.

tAnglia

11 30 The Irish R M, rpt.

12 35 People Like Us.

- Central

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Professor KiizeL
9 30 Breakthrough: magazine

for the deaf and hard of
hearing.

10 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 00 Link.
11 SO Gardening Time.
12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 Star Fleet.

1 30 Here and Now.
2 00 Encounter.
2 30 The Big Match.
2 SO “ The Plank" ( 1967 silent

comedv): Eric Skyes.
4 20 Cartoon Time.
4 30 Supergran.
5 W Bullseve.
5 30 Return of the Saint.
G SO News.
G 40 Highway: Stroud.
7 15 The Practice.
7 45 Guinness Book of Records.
8 45 News.
9 ftfl Celebrity, part 2.

10 35 Poppie and Black Dog

—

Scenes from South Africa:
two plavs.

11 35-1225 The Streets of San
Frandvo.

Scenes from South Africa:

two plays.

11- 35 Session. with Brothers
Johnson and Barry Mason.

12 35 Five -Minutes.

HTV

TSW
6 55 Good Morning:
9 £5 Link.

OFBtt & BALLET
• MATINtt TODAY

COUSEfM. S 3161 CC 2« 5339

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tob’i. in, Frl 7.30 THE HARTtHED
BMil>C tur 1.30 Ui: errf I 1UUIO.
A m Bookiaq- Taw U-imiga of T-SJpp.
MidaDi g-j-t»rii>. rtic MiatxTMM*

,

Mint*. Alii, AUliuun. CC Ticket.**w 01-579 6a 12.

SADLER'S WELLS. 278 8916.Dm 2 Pent TaM: 2.30 a 7.$0

BALLET DE MONTREAL
lAndon d -bin meatows Mule be

Brace and D-sbuM?
NFXT WK: UNDSAV UMP • CO
378 0836 for Tbcatretmx A tnnre

THEATRES

ADELKU. 836 7611 or 840 7913:4.
C.c 7*1 ttoei836 735B. Crsun Salt*

950 6135.V SENSATIONAL, WILL BECOME THEmow OF THE YCAH.- o. Em.
THE LAMBETH WALK MUICA

ME <\ND 5JI GIRL ' y.
ROBLAT* AN 4 R-OLLTELY I'.SPIHED TER-

- FORUANCE." F. tnn.
FRANK THORNTON 1

EMMA THOMPSONA\D n SvJ\C CfV. AN. OF 60
DIRECTED BY MIKE OCKRENT.

*• HAS A MODERN AVDIEXCS
,

HV-.TERICAL WITH DELIGHT.” S.T. 1

FOUR

5 55 on l/w Shipping.

6 00 News Briefing.

6 10 Prelude.
6 30 Mormoa Has Broken,
fi 55 Weahicf; Travel.
r.OO-Nevrs.
7 10 Suudiiv Papers.

7 lS.Apna Hi Ghar. . .

7 45 Bdls.
7 50 Turning over New Leaves.
7 S3 Weather: Travel.
8 00 News.
8 10 Today's Papers.
8 15 Sunday,
8 50 Week’s Good Cause.
8 55 Weather; TruveL
9 CO News.
9 10 Sunday' Papers.
9 15 Letter from America.
9 JO Service from Quinton

Methodist Church, Birm-
ingham.

10 15 The Archers.
IX 15 The Food Programme.
11 40 Hrojic-Lng In: new D-I-Y

sends.
12 10 IPs Your World; 01-580

44LL Second of eight phone-
ins to wjrld leaders:
Prince Sadruddin Aga
Khan, CcHdiainnan of the
Independent Commission
on International Humani-
tarian Issues.

12 55 Weather.
I 09 World This Weekend.
1 55 on i‘w Shipping.
2 C® Gardeners’ Question Time.
2 M M Battleships rpt of

Hurry Barton's pJjv.

3 45 Letter from Shandong;
Slophep Jesse).

4 00 The One Great Scorer: 5.

One Town and its Dogs.
4 30 The Living World.
5.00 News: Travel.
5 05 Down Your Way in

Cobham. Surrey.
5 50 Shipping; Weather,
fi 00 News.
6 Li .More Wrestling than Danc-

ing, rpt.

6 30 Bookshelf.
7 00 “ The Gold of the Con-

queror": last part.

7 30 The Ov simatchers: Mark
Laity in Falmouth.

8 00 The Hibberr Lecture: The
Bishop of Durham, ITjc Rt
Rev. David Jenkins, on The
God of Freedom and the
Freedom of God.

8 30 Central American Jourtiev
fR>: Hugh O'Shaughne&sy

.-chairs a discussion on D.S.
policy to Central America.

9 00 “Mirah Clarke": 5.

10 00 News.
10 ,15 .Buried Alive . . . inside

America's hi-tech jails.

Gerry Nortbara reports.

' 11 00 Complines.

11 15 Angel of Regent Square,
rpt: documentary on con-
troversial 19th-century
cleric Edward Irving.

12 00-U.15 New-s. Weather.

12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHt : 6.45 a.m.-7.45 Open Univer-
sity. 4 p.nu-6 Studv on 4—Iu
Btisiness: 4JS0 Four Walks with ,,

Mike Harding; 5 War and the a^llo victoria, an jmob. c.c

“ (AKd wlklTDdm'," IB INTER.
it 3161 CC 2*0 5338 Mtrio by Anbur bcuiiairr. um-etra

by CQnMopbT Fr.Uti. ** TUi Admit

-

fflON’AL OPERA Mk WI." Lao. “ * unuurtis
- in mi WlBtDu.-* -

. R.T. : IWiUI OCIIOtS*
7.30 THE BARThKEO • <1 Dadr TrTrnrmi-h
O Lm: Btrf II0LUO. "g.

Truurapn-

Mjrrage or F-Sjrp. n
t > ->

rV^T-rtSSI 'HATMABKET*
-

. XBSATKE ROYAL.
ft^SeniA1̂ .

c T -rt^ *960 t»42. Cry Ma 930 Mb*.
91-079 6312. MAUOlt JUAY

bMirrl rLOWTUUttT
ROYAL OPERA HOUSE CO\-ENT J*' STL,N
GARDE* R«. 01-2*0 10561 1Dll. Tlw CBfeMitrr rMttnl TBuINAeeei*. Ita, p*!i» Lub. 6. Proaanion or

6^hi mbml fr^i THE WAY OF THE WORLD
lO «.m. onUMW merge Mon A Watt. U.retird b> Mliiiaoi CooUll.

•me nnvir Anra< " Ubm» Sniilh rctam u oar tuaa InTHE ROYAL OPERA glory, r. Tubct .
-- Tik ohm muumt-

Too-L Tur, Frt T.BO Loda ffl Umw
moor Moo. Wrd 6.00 ‘TV rrcordlagi rtaww-. - __§«*- _ *1 WlUin OortUU «
iBdglhUM rapUcra TroyMMi Don Caro. fcW{ 7 ”so -

to us the iSwveiLNMEkT u»rec-
toh br Gogol, wraloa by AdrMS
MtlcoelL

•

' _

PRINCE or" WALES THEATRE. 01-
B3i 8681/2. t.»-. FtoUlar 01-930
Q8**(5I6. CroaO ulu 01-930 6123

RL'SS ABBOT
-. WHITE

LRTLE ME
“ AMONG THE GREAT ELQCK-

opno raMarnn,- Punch. b«o». 7 -40 . .
—

MBU. Wed. 2 . 50 . »<dl. 3 - 0 . ...M 4CCIB .-SUmt. ACTRESS OP THE PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681 /S.
V EAR. OTANUIKO nlLUIA AWARD. C.SC. RDTUNL 01-940 684 * 15 /6-

TL\AL J»av
. QnMn> «U> 01-930 6123 .

. : : -
. . Pidwk 01-7*1 9999-

• „ THE NATIONAL THIsATRE
RAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL _ AWARQ-WINNING. ML'51CAL.m379 6433. Crp Skirl 930 6157 Own. June 19, Bkw> tbroagh Job. 86-
HATMARKET THEATRE ROYAL
379 6433. Crp Skirl 930 6157

LTV ULL11AKN
MICHAEL NICOLA
GAMBON rAGETT

(a

OLD TIMKS
by Harold Plater.

Dir by Duvu Jnwn.
Prew. frosi Tun. April lb. Oarm Ant]
24 it 7.O. Sub. evp. 7. SO. Mata. Wed.

3 . 0 . Sat. 4 JO.

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606. C.C.
01-950 4025. Croup -Sotoa 950 61 23.

OLTEVS THEATRE. 734 1166, 736
1167. 734 6261. 754 0120. «9 Mtfc
448 4051- Cron nlw 950 6105-

CHARLTON HESTON
and

BEN rnoss
In

HERMAN WOUK'S

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

WEST SIDE STORY ponnn at ipJntMJ - ram.*1 -Tim »
an Ktur or Ttaa.

St*. — Mara ttuur rlrvfe' dram* to ket*
utyuBB on tbr *da« of their im.

D. En.
B.O. Evua. Mon.-Fn. .30 . Sat. 8 . 13. mt,
TO Wed. 3. 0 , Sot- 90

** HAPPIEST *llOW l> tofiV."-- s' E* ' HEAD. 926 1916. L*M Peri

Niinriv *1 7.3o. *vi'i wrd. 2.3o a
j rS!:ci!

,
"Ll;M !2K«, 0?;p!

1,
»!Sai, 4 41 a B i

r
i k

TWi.*CK pm^Dii H\PP1 JACK as

SOME KETLRNS IM'lUY AVAR- Joe» Lodbi-r: •• DrllBhm»l . . .

ABLE FQM MID-AFTLNNOUN. ' w lrW"* 4“* loiomlp orl,-hr»inrv.rhJng and laioolr or Icbmlory.'

ROYAL COURT S. C.C- 730 1745#

TOM AND VTV
br Mirtuel HMinp

'* Mm not be Dilated." D. TM-
£t«i. p m., sat. mat- « O-m.

THE SEVEN YEAS ITCH
bv GEORGE AXELRODSPARKLING COMEDY." D. TtL

6 l orring
PATRICK
MOWER" Do-tune
nkik."
<-aa.
HOY CM
MILLS

BrlHUnt.'
D. Tel.

ADRIENNE
POSTA
ftapnh

vtiacaj."
U. Tat.

ISABELLE
AMYES

' nabUo •ri-aptMl,'
D. Mall

Direct rd by JAMES ROOSE-EVAXS.
“ PRINCHTLY PROULCTION.** Sid.

ALDWVCH T1 *EATRE. 01-656 6*041 ivrrnTnv ~ ana «o,T
0641 . C.C 5<o hill Ii.BiHU 7 ID LYTTELTON M.t 3255 CC 928 S»4 8 . 0 . S,

“pal'l
1^' ^"'d;u

‘rnjcfh?
0 W

ld̂ *1 ™EArt

EDDINGTON
.

KEND.AL 5°^ oj' w'
A
JS 2“-

MART IN' E ' by Jran-Jjciiupi Bernard,
trsoilaird bv John Fowlra. •

__ TODAY
- AT 2.45 A 7.30.

Tbv London iMeoiard# Cro-.nianr
Cilrbranng Production oi

MIKADO
wtlb

.
JOHN

. RLED at Ko-Ko.W! n . ui,-- -r.i ai> -lilfnrl
CHILDREN: -A SENIOR CITIZENS

HALF-PRICE AT XIAT1NEE.

LV8IC HAMMERSMITH. 9. CC 7*1
2311 THE SEAGITX -April 23- Janet.

LYRIC STUDIO: Ev^» 8.0. FASCIN-
ATING AIDA. SOLD OIT.

* WINNING COMEDY HTT
MICHAEL. M EDWIN

JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEW SON PADOICK

ROLAND CURKAM
, D1LY5 PHILIP
' WATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
-• MICHAEL FRAYN'S COMEDY 19
THE F.UNMEsT PtAY 1 HAVE E\*ER
SEEN IN THE WEST END." Tlmen.

Dirrcied bv Mjchid BUkowt.

SIMON CADELL la
TQM STOPPARD'S

SHAFTESBURY. 379 S399. C.C. 7*1
9999 - G V rale# 930 6123. Eugn.

TON 928 2252 CC 928 5933 8.O. Sal. 5.30 A 8-30. Wad. mat. 5.0.
INaliodd] Tbrktre'# proaccnlum THEATRE OF COMEDV COMPANY

lair pnea prrlni* Irani . . TOR CONTI
. T.IS. nu. »nrii M Ttam

' Donald Hmvktt Aaaela. Browaa
and ERIC SYKES

JUMPERS

AMBASSADORS. 856 6111 CC 741
9999. Grp SblH 930 6123.

Laet 2 perfe Today 5. SO A R-30
LITTLE THEATRE OF COMOJY

KELLY MONTEETH

TWO INTO 0NE--
i Written and Directed bf

' RAY COONEY- -

’ HTlARlOUS PRODUCTION.*" p. Tra
Claaalc . . , brat rata rarer." Gdn.

|
ST MARTIN'S. 856' 1443/ Special

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-256 5568. C.C. No. 01-379 6435. Evsn. 8.0.
LOU HIRSCH DliNCAN PRESTON

end SUSAN PENHAUCON la

OP MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

Umcle«« naMerpteee
Oitr 100 prrformwKf*.

' Turn. 2.45. Sal. 5.0 and 8.0.
AGATHA. CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd mar.

SORRY, no radoerd pita* from iny
APOLLO THEATRE. ShaP eatary Are. Erea 7.30. Milk Tbura. 3 -DO.

“ouhc*
, bur seals bookable from £3 50.

W.l. C.C. DI-457 2663. 01-454 3598 CC 01-741 9999. Group saka 01-930 1

Red. price prove from April 20. 6133. Seata lay Keith Provnc. No
Bookiuu Far. Licerurd Food

.

Bar.
JACK GILFORD in l>D«i 12-3 P-m- 5-7 P.m.

. „„ — •• SEASON MUST END 90 APRIL.
LOOK TO THE RAINBOW

The Musical History or Yip Harbnra-
'* A loy™ night out.'* City Limiu.
Evga JUon. -Frt. 8-0. Mats Weds 5.0.

Sals 5.0 8. 15.

Group win 01-9*0 6133.

CC 01-741 9999. Grnip sales 01-950

toktaa^fte.^LicS ^iC
' V*r° Ol-B-y .660)4143/

open 12-3 P-m- 5-7 p.m. „ SI*®' »- "J
1-

SEASON MUST END 90 APRIL. V' ed' *^0rISKh,&*b|-,MiS* ®

TIMING EVERY LAUGH-LINE WITH
NATIONAL. THEATRE. Sooth B^nk. THE

MS^ on^S™)—

°

F *

Modern Writer; 5JM Euromaga-
zine. e

ANYTHING AROUND IN EV1
DDHENSION.” D. Exp.

_ ,, ... . Eves 7.45- Mia Toes. A ML 3
•fi 55 Weather. box office ma ie a^n.-l i

1 na A I tailed number of scan available
1 8* News. Ton. Mat. limited ip B par per
7 IK Mnrvt inil Ravel Some (2 Handing roam IW*ni w» saozarr ana nava. «v«;iawe ’a-hr SAort e-nv perfe

8 08 Bach Cantatas. “* l»r the mwapil a«d mudem*.

fi 20 Domenioo Scarlatti: first of
eight programmes.

fi 00 News.
8 05 Your Concert Choice.

10 30 Music Weekly.

U 15 Boston SO (first of four
projeranuneki: Mozart
(U-aO-11.55 Words: Lord
McCluskev ).

12 53 Sdiudwa and -Meodda-
scdin piano . music

_1 15 Waigner's opera’ " Lohen-
grin " sur^g in German,
with Siegfried Jerusalem m
the title role: DDR Radio
recording 1 2.45-2L50 and
4.154JU Readings).

5 30 New Premises (new
scries): a Keptical review
of new and o3d orthodoxies
in the arts, presented by

. Stephen Games.
8 15 Boikez.

7 08 “Sir John Oldcastle": 16th-

NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER /LYTTELTON / COTTE5LOE
Eiolhpi dlu* irab-n day al py F»

•II tbrrv ibralrra Imm ID »-in.

RESTAURANT 998 90S3 CHEAP
' CAST' CAR PARK.

MASTER,"
D»ANE f

FLETCHER •_

On Snodny.
POLLY

HEMINGWAY

*,650 6262. Group mIn 950 6125.

STARLIGHT EXPEESS %EW ^ w c.g.

,
ANDREW

M
1?SvB WEBBER

„ ^ Vlll:

RICHARD ST1LGOE TREVOR NUNS ’’r^S^^ELWr' INTERNATmSS^^

DIMENSION.-' D. txp. ' CATS
BOX *41-^ P?m- Group boobino .01-405 1S67 ^ ^A ItaKrd mnnbrr of SCfllk available tor 6|23 <«PP*V a£Tan. Mat. Uaittrd ip Z par own*. mnriMl. LATECOMERS NOT_ AB-
6an» (2 Handing room Urtrb nra kUTTED WHILE AWDTORIUJI Ip

Eras 7.45. Mob Tots. A SkL 5 00.
BOX OFFICE pm 18 a ju.-B p.m.
A ltaH«d natnber of mb avollabto tor
Tor*. Mat. Umltrd to Z par poraopi.

WHY ME ?

STANLEY frtICE’S GOOD COMEDY.
A BRIGHT. ALERT. DEFTLY

OBSERVANT PLAY." Guardian.
with LIZ SMITH _

Directed bv ROBERT CHETWYN
"AN EVENING OF SOLID

ENTERTAINMENT," Wham On.

Soma £2 Handing room iictaia ore mitted
available ’a-hr briorr perform-

] m MOTION- . PLEASE BB PRO»»T.
tare 0PM . 6.4* Mm ArtM
to Feb. 1. '86. AlternaUw; CC bookinBj

- 1 579 6151. Po*"' kPpUckilObk now be|M
ARBICAN. 01-628 87951638. 8M1 I acMoUd from Sept . 2 to Feb. 1 . '86.

! iMon.-Stm. 70 a-m.-B p.m.1. ri* P^^hIToYGLH YOIJ WAIT ^
JDG. hotel poclTafle 01-o30 7111.. I tlLE LONGER VOITIL WAIT "

BARBICAN. 01-628 8795)638 . 8M1
cc iMon.-Stm. 70 a-m.-8_p-in-l.Fia

Jdc. hotel paekkflc 01-o30 7111-

KOYAL PBAKESPEAKE
“

COMPANY
BARBICAN THEATRE HAMLET P6
view* today 2.00 * 7.30. TicMH
avrPab’e from lair May. D«J
from ID «.m.
THE PIT THE

,
PARTY, ,br Tretal

i.rThltt* ' A ri't-lhia rawv-l." 9. T'mra.
Today 2.00 A 7 JO. Moo. 7.00 »*

(ran 2bre 40min»

COMEDY. 930 2578. C.C. 839 .If38
Evn 8.0. Fri. * Sat. 6 * 8.45.

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

'OLD VIC. 928 7616 CC 861 1 821-
Eta 7.30. Wrd- v:ai>. 2-30. S*U. 4.0

PATRltK
* 7 '45

- AXJHONY
CARGILL. _

GUATLE
UUON* AUDLEY

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
A hliWioua comedv aboat rt>« EnofHb

WtLUAM
f,1^ry^ HOVB

DUTCIed b‘ . MARLA A1TKEN
GlOlU dticDufilk

ILIMITED SEASON r- JBOOK NOW.! I

YAlTDBVIbLE. 01 -836 9987)836 5645.
Ere* 7.45. -Wed. 8.30. Sat. 5.01 8.30.
WUSNTWF OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY OP THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award
Laurence Olivier Award,

B"» and Plevna London Cr.t‘m Award
POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS

• JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN .

MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW FLAY
' BENEFACTORS

Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMOHE.

LITTLE SHOP CF HORRORS _
2nd MOLTH-WATERIING YFAR I I

*• 1 LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1,008 YEARS." Tlmr CWt.

-

SEATS AT SOME TERFS. FTIOM
C6-50. Gro SaJra Boa Office 930 6125-

OLD VIC. 92B761fi.CC 261 1821
FROM 21 MAY,

; . .
DEBORAH KERR In

’

' THE CORN .IS GREEN . .
"

”bj“ Emlvn** "WllJIami V;
-

Dirvried by Frith . tanlnnT

COTTESLOE. 988 2252 CC 998 59X1 THE MUWCW
S' (National Tbeaire'e email, andf- NOW ON brAGEI . i

toriorn—<ow prlcr tklv» Toder *fFj nTH20 al 11.00 a.m. Moiu « Aprtl 19 ^BSBROJHEKS
a* 7.30 THE NATIVITY. Totae * -rer-i^T *r?^r«;i SD SIMPLE SO
April 20 k! 3.30. April 16 * IB fit JO' T1CKTET_A*JSNTS1 SO tUMPLE^bu
7.30 THE PASSION. Tqn't 6 APJ? f rift rr wf'vniiR rRSDri

nailable. VICTORIA PALACE. 01-854 1317.
JIOOK NOW! I Credit card boolOnoa. 01-8Z8 *733.

'fin* 7JO. nai.. wm. ft Sat. '2.45*
MICHAEL CRAWFORD to

7.30 THE PASSION.
20 al 8.00 April
DOOMSDAY.

7J50 AND CHARGE IT TO YOUR CREDO
I CARD.centarv play bv Michael

Drayton and others, in a

656™ 379' 6453
Oldcastle tthe model for II 8563 S962. Evra 8.0. Mare Thura 8 JW. 1 !".??

Sal. 5.50 * 8.30.
British farce at ire best
The Theatre at Ceari) r*nwn
ROBIN GCOFFRPV
ASKWITH HtUHTS

BILL .PBRTWEB

Oldcastle ttbe model fur
Falstaff), Joss Addand.
Anton Lesser, Hilda
Schroder and Hugh

" Dickson.

8 55 Bruckner's Symphony No. S.

BARNCM
:

‘THE.CIRCUS MUSICAL,'.
4 NOW - ROOKING TO JULY 6

BOX!" ICE OPEN TOMORROW.
FOR TEL CC BOOKINGS 11.00 A.M.-

WESTMINSTER TH- 01-854 0983 )4.
From April 25

|AH 8 lallJW

Frank GaUUT Kirhnrd Rana
MAN OF TWO WORLDS

by ITanirl Pearca

WINDSORTHEATRB ROYAL B5_5588«Running an til
"7 th April

PIPPA . GUARD _TOC HARDY ' TONY CAtJNTEBToa’t 7-lSw, Tompf. 8-00 tlow orlca TO* HARDY
mol-) * 7 . 15 . Ihrn April la Jo 17 ' In
* May 37 io THE GOVERN- .

- -

WENT ^ INSPECTOR._ by .
Gn»L SIGNPOST TluniR MiiAf SIGNPOST TO MtJRDlSR

10 W Sendee from S5 Peter 4
1 19 u Goete: Sonata in G.

'

. ?SL?,
PanSt’ “Hf*' Eyt H (0 A« Avlor's “Th. Double

TESSA
WYATT

8ERETA
WILSON

Suffolk. -

IX 00 Breakthrough: magazine
for the deaf and hard of
hearing.6 55A25 Good Morning. .

. hearing.
9 30 Bom. to Run. u 25 Look and See. - .

1® M Serrice from SS JJter &. u 30 Crart' World of Sport.
'

Paul s Pan* ChurtSi, n w Weekend World.
„ Suffolk. j go Gardens for AU, rpt

il 00 Link. l 30 FarQunn News*
11 30 Break through-- mMBZtne 2 09 Edmunter.

• for the deal and hard of 2 30 The Big Match,
^faring. 3 30 The FaM Gay.

12 00 Weekend World, 4 30 SuoergratL

* 5531.25 Good Morning.
9 30 Perspective.
10 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 00 Link.
LI 30 Brenkthrough: mai

Yorkshire

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather: T.ink.

for the deaf " and hard of I® M Morh’ng Worship: L.

hearing.
12 00 woleken'd World,
I Ofl Sihwr , Spoons.
1 25 Weather.
1 .30-FarminK Dian. .. .

2 00 Tnconnter.
2 30 The Big Mutch.
fi-aft..Parting_ Gift: drama.
4 7-O^nnergran.
5 00 Fnlteeye.

fi 30 0 E D, mt.
0 30 Mwjj, Weather,
fi M Highwavj ^fToud.
7 1^ The Prnct-'w. • _
7 45 CiimnerA Bmk of Records.
8 45 Vpwl Wpathrr.
« m relchritr. par* 2.

l6*S Pnrmte and Black Ting—
Srenps from South Africa:
two -plays.

11 00 Breakthrough: magazine
for the deaf and hard of
hearing.

11 30 Farming Diarv.
12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 The Champions.
2 W FncDOTtcr.
2 30 The Big Match.
3 ?n CcarecriMv and Mrs King.
4 .70 Simergran.
5 M Bullseve.
5 30 Jimmv Young.
fi 00 ("undid Camera.
6 SO News.
fi *0 Rivhwar: Stroud,

7 15 The Practice.

7 ^5 r-niitness Book of Records.

S « Vrv. L
9 nn relehrity. part 2.

•«»*

m

3 30 The FaM Guy.
12 W Weekend World. 4 ^ s«pereran.
1 ^ The Adventurer, rpt. 5 00 Bullseve. - - . • . .

1
3« Farming ’Wales. 5 30 Hart to Hart.

2 00 Encounter. g 30 News.

2 5? I*?
®'E Matdl* 8 40 Highway: Stroud.

3 M O.E.D. 7 15 The Practice.

i ^ 7 4S Airwolf.
5 «0 Bunievb 8 45 News. Weather.
5 30 Falcon Crest. 9 00 Celebritv oart 7

c ?2 ?f?
v
i;

s: **"*"«[. ''re j'*' 10 35 PnDpic and Blade Png —
£ }2 Traii

h
PMrtirl.

reUd ' Scenes from Sou* Africa:
t la lfie Practice. D )aVe

l J| §J“
new Book Rerords- 11 35 Legmen;

9 00 Celebrity, part Z 12 30 Postscript.

10 35 Poppie ana Black Dog — 12 35 Weather; Stripping.
Srenes' from South Africa: •

;

two plavs.

21 nl ,
I^okl Faini,i“'-.

' Channel
12 20 Weather.

—— “ 12 25 Weather; Starting Point.

CAf . .
11 30 Getting On. .

1 00 Gardens for Alt
3 30 A Sense of the Past.

.

1 35 Union WorUL - 2 00 pjn.>12JM «jxl a* TSW.1 3o Union World. - 2 00 |un.>12JM ua. A* TSW.
2. 00 Rajiv Gandhi, the Indian 12 Sfl Weather.

Prune Minister talks £0.

Donald Trefford. '

3 W WCT Ttaims Finals. Cp«lt llnivenify
6 00 The Wine Programme. ^
5 30 Business ProETauune,.

G 15 Vollcvball. : TV; “K45
_
Ji4ifT521.' 7J10

7 15 Si« Siarad. T252. 7^5 T35i 8 S299. M5-S.S0
7 30 NcvAddion. 5*"-

7 35 Torm Tranwr: erfred o BBC2 TV: 6-25 2LHL T283. 6J0

Hapniness Company™ read
.

by- Toria Fuller-
1 10 55 iNw-thern Sinfonia. Stephen

Yarcoe l baritone); Havdn,
Delius, George Butter-
worth and ivodalv.

11 57-12 News.

TWO
4 0® David Donnhig;
6 60 George Ferginon.
7 30 Roger Rovie.

9 00 Moodies for You.
11 00 Desmond Carrington.
1 00 John Dunn with Two's Best.
2 00 Benny Green.
3 00 Alan Dell.

4 00 It's a Funny Business, rpt;
Tommy Triad er.

4 30 Sing Something Simple.
5 60 Charlie Chester.

6 30 20th-cenLurv Troubadour,
rpt: Yves Montand.

7 00 NiaH Murrav Sings. .

7 30 Glamorous Nights.
8 30 Sundav Half-hour from

.toacdesfield.

9 60- Your 100 Best Tunes.
10 05 Songs from the Shows.
10 45 Robert Docker.
11 00 Sounds of J.12X

1 00 Steve Madden.
3. ®0-4 Two’a Best, rpt.

VHF: 5 pjb.42 As Radio L

KGS-NESS." Mull on S"ndkl-
RODGERF A HART'S
ON TOPS TOES

"An tiri L.f nurc '«• ." Gdn.
,. r— • T m—.

RUN TO SEE THU SHOW." D. MkiL

wltt
GARETH HVNT

and
SARRY HOWARD

la

RUN FOR TOUR WIFE
Wrltlan and directed bv

RAY COONEY
Over 800 Ildrepdtr Dfi nrrfonnanrea

•* SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE." S. Eap.
EV-M» £4-50 to r.9'30
Snrclal TTifaNr. CMnnr-r

Criksrioa Braworl^'FtaUa or Ctrclr Mrtfri . .

ti*-*o LUNCHTIME
FOOT. ML SIC. JJ IN6 AND ART

asw^jratFjisa'iha:
DAVID MERRICK'S ^

FALACE. /JSJEkTRB '457 6864 . C-C- 7T 7

—

1 ^

HPWfciW M;M (̂
0 ¥.ff-.Sd°8T5

a -

*' wkIvfss 1 ' " A VERY rt'VNY KllOW . '

' Oba.
• HI - TOWNSEND-8
THE SECRET DIARY OF

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED U»a

Mnafr'iod 0T ,t
5C.

,,
^

KEN HOWARD ALA*N ^MJtUSY
- LIVELY, SP4RK»5H HUMOUR."

GnanUan.
.' ACUTE AND FUNNY.— Standard.

YOUNG VIC. 938 6363 -

,

7*1 M Apr.
• WHIT A-WAY TO RUN A REVOLU-

TION. Nrw MnMnl. Evm- T.S0 .

42ND STREET PHOENIX ^TRSATR'g:- 240 9661 - C.C.

5? rnr SSralX^ & I
Hti&M

SlkDderd Drama A'Yard
BEST MUSICAL

. ...

CINEMAS

•' ExIUiarM'Bg.” D. Trl.
Laurenra OlreSrr Awrl“ Dnrallog." D. MaiL

BEST MUSICAL
Plan and Plaarra

Tradan Tbreire Crflftr* • Award
" Yob wob'i lad a alviw la London
wlili more roolr daxzl*. " D. Egp.
EoB» B.O. Moft* Wrd, 5 .0. Sabi 5.0
A 8 .50. Group 5 lire 01-950 6125 .

Konkina a»>II InW 1 986
BOX OFFICE OPEN Mcpl*SM. 10 a-n>.-

B p.m.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 816 8945 . 940
9648 .

* Superbly p!d\-d by . . ."
Mail oa Sunday. •

COLIN DOROTHY
BLAKELY TUTIN

.

OTHER PLACES
by HAROLD FINTBR

Directed bye KENNETH IVES
•' Tba arllng by Colin tliiltli ...
DoroUiy Tulin and Suvan Edflrl kU DO
mnBl to London.” s. Time*- "A
KIND OF ALA«iK> AND ONE FOR
THE ROAD are tndkputrdlv mooter,
plecm." Aa rewarding on rvenlaa ot
tbralre m la ha found amrwhrre bow
Id London," 6. Tel. " Sorilblndlno,

”

Tlmra. Era. Mon.-Tbura. 7.30. Frl.
641. 6.0 and 8-50-

Vollcvba!!.
' BK3 TVs Tja.' 7JW rnyp

Si« Siarad. - |^52. 7.35 T35i 8 S299. *25*30 ONE
Ncwvddkm. SotM. - -

Torvn Tranwr: erfrea o BBC2 TV: 6JM a.m. T283. 6Jfl e 00 Marie P
chwech o rafilemri Ufth E3S4. 7J5 P234. IM E263. 85 l M JfZ EJEi,
gvdag Enyr Wyn JH A2ft>. *30 ]tf352. &£i MST204. 9^0 “ ^ ™ ™r
Indonesia. DW2. 9.45- MHW. 10.10 M203. 1035 w 00 Surte Wnght.
Pwy Sy'n Perthyn? US'S. 11 T244. IL25 PME2S5. 12 M Jimmy Savrle.

Almanac. UJO S302. 12.15 D338. 12.48 E20G. 3 SO Adrian Juste.
Dechrau Canu, Dedtrau L5 AM289. L38-L55 D324.- t in Raa n,' r„ii -

Capmol. Radio .4 VHF: 6.45 sun. AD206. IZ an
Snweer. 7j.TAD291 7JS-7.45 B2W. 5 00 Top 40.

Golf. Radio 3 VHFs 035 suoritSS D309. 7 °0 Anne Niehtinj
10 35 Poppie " and _

Black Dog— 3® 15-12JW Golf.

DUKE OF YORKS. 856 5123 9857.
Eva*- 8. Thura. mnL X. Sat. S ft 8.70.

TRIUMPH ON TAP,” Era. Std.

STEPPING .01JT
A ant com edy by RICHARD HARRIS.
THIS YP'R'S COMEDV OF mr YEAR

SlwhTd Drama Atftrt 198*. . _ I M.wpp rniVARO m.itt 6877 . S-

?sa fsrMsir^ htje"- 's?A™ «V-
MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN,” I!VITA

. n.M0 ood S.SD.
griff Roys Jones

i

' GWEN TAYLOR to

I TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A Nctr Cwij by

DARIO. FO.
INSPTHEn CI.OIVN 1NG." A. Trf.
INSFIREO FTIN.” MaudMd. _- INSFIREO INVENTION." D. MiiH.” INSPIRED NONSENSE." F. Timm.

•* BUFFflUV FUNNY.” Tbora.
LAST FIVE WEEKS.

nCCADIIlY. i.A7 *r-Ot>- C.c. STS
6S6S'379 645317k | 9998. Grp- M>!ea
930 files >ass 3963. 8.0. Fli.

and Sat. 6.0 and 8-«s. _
iac Browa Lraary de Paul

- -l«mny Clyde
. - a-PfKf OiDtcm

Ctodagb R«hnr« Chad Stuart
TIIF .-ACCLAIMED
FUN. MUSICAL
PUMP BOYS

AND DINETTES
•• OrnWRlE NOT TO HAVE A

GOOD TIME." BBC.
•' Ken-ctoD ariion. ]l*( |imt Me beck of

a lot of lim." DoHv Mirror.
BOOKTKG HERE UNTIL 15JUNE.
THEN AT 'ANOTHER WEST END
THEATRE TO BE ANNOUNCED. .

PICCADILLY., -01.437 4506)379 6565.
FROM -JULY-11 .

PAVIO ESfi^ft^FRJkNK FINLAY •

MpnNt
Tl« MAJOR TOVBRITtpf! MUSICAL.

-

NOW BOOKING.

gvdag Eiu>t W
Indonesia.

8 10 Fwv Sy'n Perthyn?
8 40 Almanac
9 10 Dechrau Canu.

Can mol.
9 40 Snweer.

2 30 Adrian Juste.

0- 30. Rode V Roll Trivia.

5 00 Top 40.

7 00 Anne Nightingale.
9 00 Robbie Vincent.

11 00-12 The Ranking Miss P.

V^RLD SERVICE RADIO
5 frfay Newsdeslc 7 Worid News- respondent 10^0 Servico. 11

lA 'Rvfcntv-four Hours. 730 From World News.

Our-. Own Correspondent 7.W n^ News. 121 Play of the

WAVELENGTHS
11 America. 5 World News.

Meridian. 5.30 Reflections. .

5J 12 midnight World New*. 12* SO
Neh-a about Britain.

.
12.15 Radio L 2 VlS- MHri

Newsreel: 12J0 Service. I Nevw.
2 MHzi’

9J5 U Middle East Crudhie. L45 R*di® S: 1214 2*17. (30-3.82-5}.

Seeking. M News. 10J Siiurt 4J CommeDtary. 4-15 Cathedral America. 1L30 tathedral Her*- Notvsdesk. 4^0 GoJd/mger. 5A5 i»r-a),

Story. 1BJ5 From Our Own Cor- Heritage,- 4.45 Letter from tage. Recording of the Week. Capital: 1548, m, (95-B),

fortune, s. Bis eare. c-c.
E*9L 8.0. Frl. a Sot. 6.0 a 8.30.

UP "W UNDER

NO SEX , PLEASE—
WPRE BRITISH

9 HOURS OF NON-STOr' LAUGHTER
Dlrccird bv A1*0 Davirv •

CC 379 6435. Gro MN 930 61E3- '

OVER 3. SOB FANTASTIC FERTS.

GLOBE. ^C-C. 437 1383
Andiow Uosfl Wrhbrr prreraM uts

COMEDY Of THE YEAR
Sorialy of Writ End Tbeitre Award B3

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
By Oeoi« Drr9ao

. _ Directed by David Gilmore
• ABSOLUTELY SPIFFING.*’ D. Tel.
• FULL MARKS FOR DAISY.” Si*.
A gold vtor lo Daisy lor a dBimbrtn]

allow,11 D. MaQ. Evre- 8.0. Mata,
Wed. 3.0, Sat. 4.0. Group Soles
030 6123.

;^%^g?L^MOOT *
THIRD GSEAt YEAR

TIbi Rice mi Aotk'" Uofd Webber's

EVTTA
THE. GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dir. l» Hal Frtnre. Ere*. a.O. PIJJI*.

Ttuir*. Bird Sul. at 3-D-: C-C. HorHoe
439 8499. 379 6433. 7*19999.439 8*99. 379 64KS. 741 9

GnMO mm 01-9<i0 6123.

8»,aM
kUXTNE'.ALULEY .

AFTER THE’ BALL IS OVER .

A hUaiibu* t-OTirdi) haunt Uii EnsUfib

Yva-UA^r
11

irou^&&- home
• Directed W MARIA AITKEN

• GtOup dfo-nunls aefillfible.
' __

UMftlU SE/kSONj^— MUST END
j

OLD VIC. 928 7616 CC 261 182J
FRliM 21 MAY

EBOl(\H KERR In

THE CORN IS GREEN
Eo>»“ UJjuBini’ cldv-ic drama

irrrird bv Frl lb Banbury
FROM ^ JLLY

THE BLOCKBUS1YR MGM MUSICAL
NOW ON S>*l,£ ! ! I

»EVI N BSIDF.s FOR . .

BEY £71 BROTHERSNOW BOOKING * i !

so 8,AOTeW book.

ACADEMY %.• 437.. B9H-- Loaey’a'IUio
ml Morart'f: DON GIOVANNI (PO) .

«t 1.15' IBM 5ouJ. 4.20, 7.35.

AC a DEMY Z. *37 51 29. _OUvl»r'a.
Rlct-ard III n<>.. Fltm al Z-0 Coot
Sun.). 5.O. 8.0.

artnevrv. ». .v- »»<*..
Carno’a LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS.
iPC.i. Film al *. LO 'and 7 .30,

CHF1 «EA G1NBMA. 351 -3I*» K*“«e
Road (n-areot .Tube • Blogor fca.

. .YireHtfll'r FAVOURITER _OF IMS.
MOON < LA), i r«m *! _a.05. 435.
6.30. B.A0- Adynocv Boofcfpo. Las*
Parf. only.

Cl1»PON MAYFAIR, Cureon Street,
W.l. 499 373T- law _MiigOB_.
FrfwartT Fin In THE SHOOTING
PARTY 17 SI. " Superb.” S. E»p.
“A brflllam aim." HBC. FUJI «
2.0. mot Sun.). 4.10. 6.20 and 8.40.-

C1mgbN WEST END. KturuabuTY
Avrnot. W.l. 07-459 4805. Vannwa
Rrdnrmve. -A vupetb pertorawnre.”
S.Tfl. J mil Dwrt. Ian Hpfcn In
Dpvtil HJiri-'a WTTHFRBV ItS). ** A

S
uelnallog' '*nri provocative mvareiy.'*

Era. FIbn it ZOO. (not Sin.).
.4.-10. v 6.20, .-8.40.' tab irtMO
woKul'. tn adraora ror_ 8 mo ««.
«txJly .id»6 . 6.20 pert.. $nt. ft SttA.

LCTC^STBR SQUARE THEATRE.. 9SO
5252 .<ENO-)l85A 1759 -«.24. - .hOBf
Accrcs I Vi*a Bookings' SflCKf ft

' MAUDE 'PC) 6i*p B-w Dally 2.00.
5.50 B.30- Late Night Show Fri.
ft Sat.. 11.45 p.m. Advance Booking
for fi.50. 8..1Q Pert*. Weekend* •»*
Late NWBt Sttowm,

LUMTERE CINEMA. 379 3014. BS®
'

; 0691. W. SlMtin’i Lfitw. W.C.S.
tnrarWH- TnDe Lelcreter,.5a).

.
hula

Mtenes-Johnson ft . Ptartdo Pppimao '

.
' ROdiU ’ GlIB or Bint’S CARMEN
iTOV^FPgi 'fit 1.45. 4.30, ft- -7:45.
Scalii bookable (or 4-30 ft 7.45 Pert*.

ODEON
. WALT
tramp
4 . 0 O. 6

in a'.vi'n- 1

mtliip
abder 1 &»

ODEON,. LEICESTER SQUARE (950
61 1 ll. Info. 930 4250 I 4259. NOT
on.E " Dl *15i Sre. pnm,

. Door* open Dally 1.00. 4-15. 7.*S,
I loir Midi »bow Frl. ft Sal. I)Dora

open 11.15 p.m. Advance Booking
fnr 7.«5 Ferf. and Lair Night Sbowt.
Aceraa and Vita phone buokinn wel-
come. Lrrdlt Hoi Line 839 1929. 24-
honf Vflflro. 82*00 eratj Monday ait
FertK.

•ODEON MARBLE AtlCH C723' 201 1J.
BABY. SkCRET ' OF . THE, "LOSTLEGEND »PG1 Sen. proov DOOR OOM
Dolly 1.4S. 4.45. 7.4S. S*dSS3

i prtcai tar ander 16a.
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ofEarisBarton
FRKCOLOL'RCATALOGUEFROM DE£ffTT.
BARKER SHOES, EARLS BARTON.NORTHAMPTON.

BIRTHS,' .' MAgRlAC£& .
KATHS* 11

.

IN l MEMOR1AM AND ACKNOWLEDGE;

MENT5,-.,. . ...v- i •
:

1,nr

:
••‘^minimum 2.lines! -v

Announcement authenticated. ny ibe

fume and permanent address of The

Sender trap be sent to THE DAILY

TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Street. London

I.C.4, or telephoned (by telephone

. subscribers only! to- _
01-353 '20£0 or 01-5S3 3939

Announcements can be received bv

tclepripfce between 9.00 a.m. and

p.mT Mondjy to Friday, on Saturday

behtfeerif.^am. ar^rT- lrrcoHNFffiM>---f
FORTHOOKfHG jiAtif'.lACSS, ^y/ED-iTAp<:i U, ^mbbsT t

DINGS, eft, or Ciurt P»fc\S8 a 1 -'

line. -

Court Poem mooBKcaada comaf M
(

accepted tv Meiditm*.

MARLOW-—CUTLER.—OB April. 14
1945.41 CJirtM Cbnrcbv. Finchley. Fit

S. <K»» MMLOW. R.A.F.V.K..u u
[to MYCS in.rn.Ul.. W.RVN.S. Now -
Large Aerrs. Sol*y» W* &radx.
PAKKES—GRpVES.—On April 14

1945. at Miarfcld . BoptOt Cbnrch
Rnyvra FM« PUKCK ' tSat R.A.F.i.
B.E.W., ro Iaui May Gaovs*. 25.

' lualvB Awftur. Monrteld. Notts.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
ANGUS—TWIST. On April 13

1935. at All SouJ*. Longham Tiler.
Udummoxp to Kuo.**. Now at Thr
,vtin?r Cottage. U«« Slaughter. Glos.

BATES—HALL- — On ADell IQ.
1935. ac Si BJtMrqna'-a-. -CaorUu
Yardlr-i-, BJrmlitsha.'n. Llovd Yrasowi : wii . u.mumh,,. u— -msov
Batch »o ivkiVbed Hall. Nw l.

I

While Col ege. Cwinn Street.
[Ao-i'jghjra.

MMmt—HEROQ.—4)0 g
AprilJS"II a IUJ.W. rmr •

1953. A i cirjc Clu»-rt. London. DO.,
Dv Canon Bryao Green. S«»MAt,«
Gum- HMtun.- Now Uvtno
Booconvbr, Dorwl.

BIRTHS
ASTON.—Oo April 9. lo Cambridge,

to Jean rnTe Taikm end JOHN, a wn
(Roburti.
BOLTFLOCTl.—^Jri' March ; -5. IP

Colcoreur. ro K.vaf3l «0« Bnttl and
fewSr • »a EOwardh" a

brother ror Caroline and Joho.

1
iTImotJiy ...

.

butler.—

O

n ‘April 11. lo AmAIWA
(n-e Harti and Saji, a »n rGronjei.

DUFFELL. — On April 9 ln_ Kgn
Kong, lo Aim inr* Wooddl ood Paiea.
m ilaufitai^j* iFLrtiril.

itRf.L^ON. Sff
FOWLER-—Ob April 12. al Orfvlocfc

HosoUal. SalWoury. ro Angela mm
n. -vard-Tukii ami Oiap. a oauaniw
iSoohlr Alexandra Francni.

CAY.'— cm April 11. * Bristol. IO

Eyima igM HLsyncnl - end -AntoVV.. too
•LttruK.-herl.

" -

GD)\E1 —On A pro 9. » A!W and
David, a deuoBlrr iHnrrirl Mar>l. a

ii^rr (or rilridi and Cbarlm.
GRANT.—Go Aprff IZ.

Hcwpitnl. in JesxTFT»-‘in'.T ^1*15? a*1

a dauQbler ISarah Lathrrinrt,,
" GREENLY.—On April 9- K» Hsuisd*
ud Rich tap. a ton ijack*.

HORNEK.—On April 10. lo Brighton,
to Mam hi** Thornton i. and Da\-id. b
•on i Jjmri Alien Da.ld thornlooi.

HOWARTH.—On AorU 11. a*

Trrlbkf Ho-vimJ. Tmro. W »£*»£«»
mrr Key*i and Dilm**, a OBugtiter

ii'Mrforie Roar Wtoarwoi. a aWar Oar

Victoria.
PUWTX-BHOWN. — OD Anrit 3.

Idas, In Long Rndb CallKjrnu.ro
Mabv ln*r EMU* and Jakes, a dwattrr
(Jrwfoa Amelia enh>.
PEAKE.— cm April *. 1" Vancouver,

B.C.. ro Fens'* and David, n eon
.tfh,i«tr»Tihrr lamea). _ . —

PHTTCRARO.. — Oo AorD J2.lt
Wnreesrer. lo AvH lore SnerredJ ana
Mick, a danohter ( Lacy Helen*. 4 aider

,0r
s»5tsXN. — On April 5. U Heme'

ri-wa-ir ."as-ToSsaT
fc

'*vvA^LMA^-^On April 10.
Txtbicis |n*e ElheriiHHoni and
Michael, a *oir iMaric Lo»ww*rn.
Dor Itianlia to all H Quern Mara a

T. a, Qoren
Vlary-a. Roehamplon. to GlLLlAjd mee
Prrueco«> and Simop. a eoo iChatlea

Hanh Ryder*, a brolher for Jamea.
\VASSERMAN.-~On April II. to

N’icoi* inre Bromtey* ana I«. a son
ilooboa Dou4lui and a brother for

Caron. Tat. Nkholes and Alexander.
HOJJM9-—On April 10. In

Honekonn. to Alice tnde Cri«o* end
T rn<A»n. e dauqhter.
YATEMANi—On March 51, to

Scavc and Ajrrkow. a ion (Aleearider

Charles DorseBJ, brother for GabrleHe

and DaPfeUa.

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
BENTLEY—DRAPER On April 14 .

1935. at '-Si James' Cborrt.
sw^rKKtone. RtBVHIH BEKTLTl 10

.DrinoiKV Oupa. Formerly .ofSt
Qrides Farm. Now. «. The

.
YVaKinU .

ateuton by Bridge. Pntldm.v ..

BROOIE—COHTK-—Cln April'. IS.
1925. at St Edmund a. Waorton Bridge.

liSSr Brt^WeJL
0
f^rirwater.'

of South Woodford. London. COBflrntnto-

rtom from the family. 1

• W MEMOHAM A-T
THEIR NAME L1VEEH FOR EIGBHMORB'
WOUEN. ' Un-sLAS CllveLK-,. *»!

LI. «Sldn. R.F.r.. aod hUFflOt gjpt.

u^Snsrhs'iSa.*
01

DEATHS
ADAIR.—^Oa April 12.

Cipum WavtBp ALraxxnaB
K. UApi. O.B.E.. Royal Nt«,

MARRIAGES
H47Attb—READY. — On April 4.

at Weston-super-Mare. , Mr Walts*
Chsrlcs lUzxtn to Mr* M»kgaset
Bivpwis Ready.
HOYLE—JACKSON- — On Saturday

April 6. al Harrogate. Hjlvjtv Nicboh*.
aon or Mr* Patkici* Rovle and the
late Capf."'Niei ’ Rij le. to ELWAPrrii
Avars. dmiobieT of Me and Mr* J. E.
JACKBOK

RUBY WEDDINGS
GILL—KING. — On April 14. 1945.

at EaQna. Mtemcc. Major. R.E.M.E..
IO ALUIOB, Junior Commander A.T.S.
Now al Tideway. The Warren. Rondfaw.

7TQ.

iRelcii. dear'&j*Jandr fortier'^md ^nand-
i Keia'. aeor- wwn». .v
la'ner. Funeral ‘ tristo. aF 9f- a(*B.»
Church. B«P»c».
AMr] jv. fthrfl 17, .cwwwwl fc • .pnviir

rial service win be held «-» k«rrl«.
ADAMES.—Oo April 4. suddegy.

M *KG»rntI APSMIfr df
.

borough. Susa**.- kwm» -

*

*er nr Temr.
and a dear aounln. harwico aist.

JSfir^6 Z
a
iTZi£: neTh.

cSwriorhim al _1_1.45 a.m. Flgweta

to H. O. Tribe. 130. BnmBtsiw noma.
WTu5n.—

O

n April.. 10:
mddruW.a_f

of Juan and locum father *o wwtur,

gHwwS! SS3»j!aa
v-jssiui*
Donl?.£S. H"dr-S=,f« Or Murrg.
BroomHeld Heart Emllpment Funo.

rniffinL:—On April 'll. 1985, T^.
Ssgsi.

VBaJg5S^ r̂j^gJ**i
In Iter 101N year. F**™ 1 "*T^* £.
“„;r jfTSs

;vSHgSi&Sg
ta£iriS

n,w
So*: ISO. ww. Street Wan^worth.
TJ 111 .rn 1781. Amended tm^ce.W

iAll:‘io« April 8. 1985.
at wSe Farit Hd-PMg. Epsom. s“"£;
M«ic«iET swrniaijoc.

ESSSSm."
-
* *“d -

Ewell. SnTriie. M. .01-393 l077 -

BARRON.—On Aoril WK £”*Py
sH St Joaeph-a Hoapice. Hatta"*-, b.»:

TS. Fnnetsd service•«*
OokPi* Ctre° J&J* n?SS?'Tii«^ut. April n. >o.
biH daiWioru. It .Iti 9i J«W? •

H
'brOADBENT. — Op April 10. *ad-

denly.” ,Uie Rmr. _gaoAQggrr.

-O—I 77 «MN. of RaicWt, JWSHBO.
Strmid. Glos. much beloved hu»baad_ol
Joiib and dear father Of Jennifer aid
Alteon. FnSeral eerrioi

.
Btnenge Partd.

Ouirch Friday. Aorfl 13. « 3 .
P.m-

CMaatloa* fn lleo of ”™'";
mav be sent for Ibe CBnrcfe of England
Children's FOCf«*F « the

MManary Society, e/b FhlUp
.
Ford.

F/D Lid, Dirletoo House. Stroud.

(ContLaaed on CoUmm Seren)

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 18424

Wb£ra»M«
in Daily Teleokaph. .1!

Three prizes of book token* to n value or £2
tbs are* tbteo correw aotunoos opened. Twelve *.

a* consolation prim- Solution* iuuh reach Tin
Street.. London, EC88

TCLunutpH. 135.

ba“waledT*aod' bT’maikelT'Frt'w Smwedhpp^.Tyn’diT^w l^imin'o

aeodem of
awarded

Flee*

OS rn-iuru. ago Be man.ru ... uwwcuuw. i

Winners names appear on Monday. April 22.

ACROSS
1 Punic team abandon routine
and bring about a break-up
with shattering force (9, 5)

9 & 10 Advocate of femininity

who has married into the
family? (8-2-5)

12 Distinctive doctrines ... (4)

13. . . and those who follow

them religiously perhaps (10

15 One little boy taking another
-round part of Lincolnshire

(8)

16 Poetic bistro I found in the
District of Columbia (6)

18 Untidy arrangement of which
Mrs Grundy would surely

20
disapprove (6>
A collier whose work has to

can’t
be supervised? (8)

23 Sort of mistake that

be repeated (5, 5)
24 A doctor with nothing but

an old-fashioned reading-
desk (4)

26 A composition thats ap-

parently no catch? (5).

27 Grilled Dover sole that's

been cooked too much (8)

28 What the operator of 1 does
when driving a fast car? (5,

2, 3, 4).

DOWN
2 After a time sums up a
Dutch humanist (7)

3 You won't find such people
winning cups! (4)

4 Allowed a certain amount of

rope on the farm (8).

5 Outwardly ingenious artist

who helps in the business of

living (6)

6 Put on a train and sent to

prison unjustly? (10)

1 Early Protestant nobleman
holding everything up (7).,

8 An Alpine territorial-division

(5. 6)

U Sum set aside for submarine
warfare? (74)

14 Its acquisition should im-
prove the atmosphere (10)

17 Blameless cleric who had
trouble with King John (8)

19 After which there should be
a better, .feeling abroad (7)

21 It reminds fellows to pat me
first (7)

22 Gilded bronze from ‘the

Spice Islands or Moluccas (6)

25 Gradually move away from
the centre (4).

REAGAN
CAUSE

Rf RICHARD BEESTOtS in Washington

pRESIDENT REAGAN and his advisers

.are continuing to confuse friends and

foe with contradictory statements about

the United States’ desire f or an early

-meeting with Mr ^Gorbachev.

In • its latest.. declarations, the Washington,

Administration bas blamed the Kremlin for the chill

in super-power relations, and Mr Reagan, in a new

blast against the Soviet Union, has accused Mr
Gorbachev of

u
trying to

incite and exploit differ-

ences within the West ”

with his recent proposals

for a nuclear missile

freeze.

The White House has adso

stirred up controversy at

home, particularly

American. Jews, by announc-
ing that President Reagan,
during his visit to West Ger
many in May, wiE lay a

ties hut added that the
14 deterioration in relations is

“due in large part to Soviet
actions " and that there was a

limit to what America could do
to improve them.
White House officials say they

expect a limited meeting with
Mr Gorbachev this autumn at

the United Nations but that a

atmur* fuJ, 'scale Summit would take
“ more time and preparation.

Although Mr .Reagan has said

it is “ high time " for a meeting,
he is also raising no hopes of a
breakthrough with Mr Gorba

wreath in a cesnatery where chev. pointing out that the

many German soldiers were Kremlin leadership is “collec-

buried afte rtihe Battle of
the Budge in the winter of
194445..

American Jewish leaders
said vesterday . they were
shocked and saddened by the
decision of Mr Reagan, who

tivc of which Mr Gorbachev has
Jong been a part.

Visit criticised

The American Legion mean-
while yesterday joined Jewish
groups in criticising Mr

has declined to visit the Nari Ueagan’s plan fo visit the Bit-

concentration camp at Dachau. buS German war cemetery next

Officials are now hinting he
may have to reconsider the
plan.

No hurry

Although there is said to be
no serious disagreement about
the desir for an early meeting
between Mr Reagan and Mr
Gorbachev, there has been a

serious lade of co-ordination in
reeoet statements by White
House and State Deoartment
officials about whether the

affair should simply be to “ get

acquainted" or a. properly-

planned sumit.

Mr Larry Speakes. Mr

month.
“The President risks alienat-

ing millions of American World
War H veterans" the Legion's

commander Mr Clarence Bacon.
said.

By viating German gaves but
not Abe graves of American and
Allied dead or the infamous
death camps." Mr Reagan “is
perceived as honouring not
those who fought for peace and
freedom bat those who died for

conquest and oppression," Mr
Bacon said.

Asked to explain the decision.

Mr Speakes said Mr Reagan was
going to Germany “ in a spirit

of recondliation, in a spirit of
Reagan’s spokesman, indicated 40 years of peace, in a spirit of
that the President, who is on. economc and military compat-
holiday on his California ranch, ability of the European Com-
is in no hurry.to reply to _a munity together with its allies."
letter received from Mr
Gorbachev a week ago accept-

ing Mr Reagan’s invitation, to

a meeting.
“ We have communicated our

ideas through diplomatic chan-
nels to the Soviets in response

Discussing the decision, one
White House offidal said pri-

vately: “ :t's either insensitivity

or poor staff work."

Mr Reagan, accompanied by
Chancellor. Kohl of. V :e.st ..Ger-—

- , -r , „ - . , manv is dne fo lay a wreath at
to the Gorbachev letter, and he the cemetery on May 5 after
will be responding more for- attending •he economic Summit
mally in due course," he said. ^ Bonn.
“ Well respond when we get The President's itinerary was

ready," he said. “ That’s the worked ont by his White House
way we choose to do business.” aide, Mr Michael Denver, hut

Mr Speakes said the United Herr Kohl helped work out the

States welcomed Mr Gorba- agenda and recommended the

chev’s remarks about improving visit to Ibe cemetery.

Muslim schoolgirls win

to go traditional

Israel builds

bases in

buffer zone

The

By MAEER ASHER
in Tal Aviv

Israeli Army is

build'rag bases on both

sides of its northern bor-

der in antiripallon of the

final stage of its with-

drawa-l from Lebanon.
msVlTAiT sources said

yrsterday.

Bases are being set up both
Inside the buffer zone between
fir and nine miles deep which
Israel is bring to create in

southern Lebanon and northern

Israel to shield Isrfaeli settle-

ments From renewed gurrilla

attacks after the final pullback.

The bases north of the bor-

der will serve Israeli-supported

local militias. South of the
80-mile frontier Israeli troops

are being organised to carrv
out quick cross-border reprisals

for any guerrilla strikes.

Border fence

The border fence which has
fallen into disuse after the 1982
Israeli invasion of Lebanon, is

being renovated with the latest

electronic early-warning de-

vices.
„ ,

The s 0 a r s e 1 y-poDulated.

mostly rural Israeli settlements,

came within range of Katusha
rockets after the pullback to

a new line along the T it.mi

river, nine miies north of the

border on Thursday.

As work on military facilities

inside the buffer zoDe con-

tinued. some, defence officials

appe>ared iucreasntglv appre-

hensive that its creation would
thwart Tsraett hopes of com-

plete disengagement from
Lebanon. ^ ^ „
Mr Rabin, the Israeli Defence

Mincer, said the security belt

inside Lebanon was to he

manned by civilian guards who
would be responsible for

security in their own vt/lages

wi*h togetJi*r with the South

Lebanon Armv.. the Israeli-

funded and trained militia, act-

ing as a mobile force.

Army ‘ advisers

Officials opposed to the

security strip say it would not

be enough to stop rocket

atacks and would perpetuate

an Israeli .Army presence under
the guise of advisers.

There were reports that

Israel has run into difficulties

in strengthening the miKtia

forces and has resorted to collec-

tive punishment of villages

which failed to provide recruits.

According to defence sources,

the South Lebanon Armv im-

posed- a curfew on three Druze
vtUages near Hasbaya, and
threatened to deport four
notables. The seige was lifted

under pressure from Israeli

Druze leaders.

AIDS BABY
By CHARLES LAURENCE
Continued from Page One

Medical Officer, said Anton”
was transferred as soon as star

at tbe Royal Alexandra reifUed
he could have been suffering

from Aids, but confirmed that no
sperial steps to prevent the

spread of infection—known as
“ barrier nursing ''— had been
taken while he waJ at tbl

Brighton hospital.

A major operation has now
been mounted to reassure

parents of other children at the

hospital at the relevant times

and staff who had had contact

with Antony.
“ We are absolutely con-

i vinced that no other children
i arc at risk, as there is no ques-

tion. of any blood products or
hypodermic needles being
shared at this hospital.

“We are offering staff full

tests and screening if they feel

they have been at risk," said

Dr Williams.

He said there was no evi-

dence to suggest that Aids had
ever spread from patient to
patient.

It would spread from patient

to nursing staff only if there
had been accidental blood con-
tact. for instance if a needle
used on the patient had then
pricked the skin of a nurse.

-j. we can't beat
heart disease

•/without you.

DEATHS (CoHtfeued)

BUSVINE. 1—On Aor2 W . 1385. «*

General Howes'. CwBraoU^
Amt. m jipjlo n. her ,W iw-
only funw=a.
RulifvP. Tu wtto-V . An** J^-uSSS*
rrcU ro Henry Paul Lrd.. Hmnrtll. by

a.m.
C\D<\S.—On April K*.

NuilwW MvAlflin ainlc. ».*£**)£
ALvm. bdo*ed wdo of »** **

How Antony's

life ended

Tbe end of the short life of

Antony Thorpe was outlined by
j
two doctors from the Great
Ormond Street Hospital.

Dr Vicki Paparieas, Registrar
in Infectious Diseases, told the
coroner that he became pro-
gressively more ill after thriv:
ing for the first year of his
life.

“ He lost weight, had small
infections and various other
minor problems," she said.

When Antony was brought to
the Great Ormond Street Hos-
pital, he had resembled a child
with immune deficiency and
laboratory tests eventually con-
firmed that he was suffering
from Aids.

After being in a stable condi-
tion. be declined over a period
of two weeks and failed to
respond to treatment
Dr Roland Levin sky, consul*

tant paediatric immunologist
and consultant in infectious
diseases, who was in charge of
Antony's case, said they were
absolutely certain that he had
Aids.

“At the present state of our
medical knowledge, there really
isn't a treatment For this condi-
tion. At present there isn't anv
anti viral agent which can kill

the virus satisfactorily, so we
had no form of treatment, just
supportive treatment.

“ The virus appears to be
spread by blood products or by
tbe blood stream.” be said.

GADDAFI ‘BEATS

ASSASSINS’
By Our Washington Staff

fight
By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

MUSLIM schoolgirls in a is that they should be motetijm London borough are dressed and I can! Aim*, of
London borough are

to be allowed to wear full

traditional dress, as re-

quired by their religion,

when they go back to

school next Monday, as
long as they stack to school
colours.

anything more sexless than a
school cardigan."

The Asian community is

believed to number about 17

per cent of the borough's

population.

Mr Gerald King, leader of

>vlvw, a. the council, said a recent

Waltham Forest Council’s rul- WfJW
ing came last week when noted the exccellent community

liberal councilors sided with the relations at the school.

Labour group to overturn the “This is tbe first complaint

Conservative-led education com* we have had of ttiis kind, he
— «"»k— said.

* No. 18,424

mittee’s policy.

The. issue arose when two
Muslim girls aged' Id and lf>

were kept at home by their

parents for five raontb> because
the headmistress of Waltham-
stow Senior High Scliool for

Girls. Mrs Coreen Moffett,

KUGBY TEAM IN

BOMB SCARE

Address -

vjitis. A petrol bomb was thrown

would not allow full Muslim yesterday at a building at Afan

costume. Lido, near Port Talbot, being

During ber six years as held- used by a Tijian army rugby

mistress Mrs Mofr-tt has team touring South Wales. No
allowed Asian girls, w\o make one was hurt,

up a third of the 900-pupil Team members were involved
school, to wear the “ saJwar ” fn a pitched battle with youths
(long trousers) under their al 3 |0ca i nightclub on Tburs-

The school governors, led by
Dame Bessie Bottom lev, wife of

Mr Arthur Boltomley. the

veteran Labour M P. upheld Mrs

j

Moffatt's rule and were backed
by tbe education committee
until the Conservative ruling

: minority on the council were de-

! feated in the issue.

I Miss Irene Memory, chairman

j
of the education committee.

;

said :

“ It could cause a lot of

[
resentment if one ethnic group
seems to get every concession

j it asks for.-
"

The two girls will be able to
• wear bead scarves, long tonics

• and trousers next term in the
school colour of dark green.
“ The irony is that 1 often

! see Muslim girts wearing
traditional dress in flimsy.

dav night

Colonel Gaddafi, tbe Libyan

leader, has survived two recent

assassination attempts carried

out by dissident army officers,

aud has executed 75 men for it.

according to a Washington
Press report.

It said the attempts appeared
to be the result of friction

pitting “ moderate military offi-

cers and civfl servants against

the extremist revolutionary

coramitecs on which Gaddafi

has increariogiv relied."

CAR OUTPUT
7pc AHEAD
Bv Our Business
Correspondent

Car production in tbe first

three months of this year was
almost 7 per cent, ahead of
tbe same “period last year, the

Department of Trade said

yesterday. Output totalled

292.000 compared to 273,000.

Commercial vehicle output
continues to lag behind with
09.400 vehicles. marginally

down on the B9.800 built in the

same period last year.

American doctor

consulted

THATCHER COLD
Mrs Thatcher developed a

cold in Sri Lanka yesterday and
looked tired as she continued
her gruelling 20.000-milc. seven-
atirm Arian tour.

Report' and picture—P6

24-50HIPS

GentlyBared
4panel skirt

^^£$'95
wbichyoucanaddoar

L'AxSs. matchingTunic
'
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|
uite provocative materials."

: said Miss Memory. “ The idea

Ourattractive and hard
/ wearing lOO;- Cotton Corduroy
Skirt isaddigbtLo wearand of

superiorquality thatwill last foryears.

SOLUTION Ho. 18.423

8 Complicated
ACROSS 9 Nothing

1 Dormant 19 Appointment

JIJIJIJH m J

11 Modifies
13 Diiine beverage
14 Corsair
17 Beast
18 Lacerate
20 Cobbler’s tool
22 Estranged
£3 Even
24 Bullfighter

DOWN
*
I Velocity

2 Flexible
" 2 Conspiracy

4 Almost

5 Fetters •

6 Communion-cup
7 Advantage
32 Excellent

13 Distinguished

13 Put on guard

1G Gaming-house

. 17 In existence

13 Horseman
21 Formerly
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. ACROSS: S House. S Breaking. 9

i Strut, 18 Virginia, ll Ovate, 14 Pot
'. IS Devise, 17 AntUHCd. 1* Nap, 28
Limit ZI Fracture. 23 Rivai. 28

. Interrsr, 21 Shrew. DOWN: 1 Above.
2 Beard. 3 Skem. I Indian. 6

: Octavius 1 Squatter, 12 Devilivh. 13
i Mitigate, 14 Pen. 13 Tap. 19 Arrant
i 21 Screw, 22 Queer. 23 Petty.

TRYON
WITHOUT
RISK

All toutnuwy
back ifyou are
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Style No.CTJ 14

32,34.36BUST £11^5
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Dr Papadeas bad spoken to

the doctor at the American hos-
pital which treated Antony and
it was confirmed that he had had
several blood transfusions while
on the ventilator, which was
standard for premature babies.

Dr Levinsky said: “Tbe only
wa.v to prevent this infection

would be to screen all blood
products and in lime we. hope
that this is what will happen.”

The whole policy for blood
products is different in this

country to America, where
people sell their blood.

'The disease does not have
the same proportion in this

country as in the United States,

so the risks are very minimal,”
he said.

The coroner asked if mothers
in this country should worry if

their child bas to have blood
transfusions.

Dr Levinsky answered: **1

can't see there should be any-
thing that should make them
worry.

“ I am sure, however, that
other cases will turn up in time
and 1 hope that there isn't as
much publicity as this case has
had because, from the parents

1

point of view, the devastating
loss of a child has given them
a lot to put up with and the
publicity is more than they can
cope with."

Aids, which stands for
Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome, breaks down tbe
body's natural defences against
infection. It is caused by a
virus in tbe blood and homo-
sexuals. intravenous drug
abusers and hacmophiHaci.
who depend on regular blood
products, arc particularly al
risk.

Last month the Government
look emergency powers in an
attempt to contain the disease.

Hospitals will be able to hold
and isolate victims and.
because of the risk of infec-

tion through blond trans-
fusions. homosexuals have
been asked not to give blood.
Figures released last month

showed that there have been
132 cases of Aids in Britain
since 1981 and 58 patients
have died.

Some experts arc predicting
Hint this will rise to 400
sufferers by the end of Hit-*

vear and up to 1.500 by the
end of 193fi.

James C«*st. of S*aW*w
nock, d-ariy loied sum* ol Jan. &wli
and Jim and dear am* ol the wwy.
F;«trVl» fuaentl- Rmvef* -irtpecUtiHv
dMUBiH. but donation*, ff (Jeered, to
the AvnMn R««ii£re App**!. clo TWr
Baric ct Scotiand. 57. Portland Street.

^CaSSeLWES.—

O

o April 10. 1935.
Dmsothy Cbcu. CAR-bavea. souqswl
Hemhier of Arthur and CHen Cary-EWe*
itroth dtcrascdi. Funeral ser*.re at Broo»-
Irn FATiMl Cliurob. Thlles. «»«f

Tatn«-
DciTin. an Tueadnr. Apnl lo. nt >1

a. in.. Fallam-d by (itfremeof-
CAVE.—On AdtH 10. 1983. Yete«

Fa.\-:Os, ao«d 66 >mh. ol 11 (. High
street. Perehore. worertJerdilre. for-

meili of Soalftwcll. Nblts.. brto.Bd
hinband and companion of Gladys,
krelnp father of John. .

Roger and fnml-
Iim. Funeral ai FanCore Abbey on
Thu—day . April 18. a» 3 Vi"*-

No
Hour-*, plee-e. Raraenibrancet If desired
for tin- Heart A Stroke AHOdlllOO, c/a
SarcJjys fleni.. Per&hora.
COUSINS. — On April 11. 1989.

H&KOLD ALBEIT COUSINS, aged al
(."are. of 16. The Priory. Neoton. for-
merly of 51 . 8raa»combe Close. Frlnton-
on-Sea. £»rx. tanner employe* of
W.iiinm Corv A son. -beUrred Boaband
of Hilda, dear laiter of Bemlte and
n-aadtailipr of Anne. John and Ebubedi.
No Bowers. OohatJons. if desired, for
Cancer Kesearcb.
CHAMP.—On April 71. in boicpml.

Son Ldr Fb&DBr.CK ABTHll £c<E&l
Champ. M.B.E.. H.A.F. iRefd*. or 168.
Neiher Slreer. Finchley. N5 1PE.
bHored bo-band Of Den’se. Idvjw
father and fniher-m-law of Richard' and
S;nn. Anoxia and C.liS. Siiwn. and
RolKKd. A memorial service -via be held.
CR.VMFTOX. — On Apr I 1-0. 1985.

.’.tier n vary »iort Illness. F1IVUJA. aned
91 sears, b^ove.l wife of tbe lale
vin-.fv r« ivptov. of B,rrnby Chm-
Ownw-r and mother nf Elieea Art-on.
.“rvni. ijpn nl Ch-.flenbem 3mnaiorluin.
in Thur-dov . April IS. nt 5.5Q p.m.
Fjmllv ganrrs -al). Inqi’lrkv If* Fred
>i, ..-n*. funeral Orectofs, Mark*: StTrel.
.\«'K v*rih. C:os. l-l. Na.lrvorth 21S8.
DALE.—On April 9- 1985. Mssmat

Jorr.c. or Oder Lodne. 9. Kurford
Road. Sh-elford-iipnn-Avon. CremaUon
at Oa* lev Wood Crematnrfnm. WeUes-
bouroe. IVarsrlcfc, al 3.SO p.m.. on
Tuevtov. April 16. Doaerlona lo lieu of
dowrr* to British Heart FoandatlOA, cfo
2. Sheep Street, Stratford-npoo-Aeon.

DAS’lb^-On Si-Til -JI], 1983. rery
auddeion in Bprevor Regia. Alfsed.
BmHt K>*ed tnetiand of R-jier and
fainrr of /tmrr>. \< .’chert and Ann*
Lewis, nor Infoi uwa*us obaur riv—rai
urs-i-r-irtj, plmre tel. 01-3S6 JA77.
DAVIS.—on April - ll. at home.

Tar.i oM CntRLES. aged 60. Of Corfotoo
Rode. Norfolk. tewueiW of nmirttcsd
and BiUcncav. inquiries, clo R. J.
Bertram A Son, Wytnondh.'vm. Norfolk.
60^,136.
DENTON.—On Aoril 13. 1985. at

WiUn birah Hospital. Hawrfnrdires*
Elli-%' Jm. In her 96lfr year nidoir td
C. C. DEIhri. formerly ot Brambtr.
husrea, od onollier of Helen Hookin,. of
St David's. Funeral lervlcr 13 noon,
Toonfay. April 16. « Parc Ghtp
C-emaire+im. Vartvenh. N'o flowers,
rlense. DonaM-n-.y to Wlthrboah Ho-PAal
Orlho-te.-rl c Unit Adoo'-hpi. cln Major
C. Holland. lo. MiUard Park. Si
Deri*-,. Oiled. .

DRAKE.—-On April II. afire a Iona
illno* courjtirousfy bora*, at Leirerter
Ro»il liifirmarv. NoiAU. al B7. Eden-
dale Rood. Melina Mow bra*, wife of the
Late Leslie and Iqvipq mother ot 7aoi=«.
fAieer.il' aervlre at St Mart'* Cnurch.
M-KOO Mowbray, on Thursday. April
IB. at 2 p.m.. loUowed bv interment
lo Mrllon Borough Cemetery. Fltr-vt™
end Inquiries <ri Stevi-ita ttnodbiim *
Spatvton. hmera) directors. 33. Scalford
Rorrl. V' M.i MowbrAV. te* 63031.
OUMBELL.—On AOrH 10. after a

limp brevrelr borne. Mabcbet
J.iait (nee Tvarkl. brfored wife of
Johi F: DiTMBioa.. of MaMenbeod.
Herbs, mad mother of Arisetr. Carolyn.
Fel»r and Inn-thin. Fonernl oo Mondry.
April 13. No flowers. Donation* In her
memory U dewr-d to Sue Rydre Home.
XetHebed. Own.

. on Aorfl 1C. 1585." at
ho-nr; GroFraev WiLMtv Ei^Moan.
Chief Inspector for Primary Education.
H.M. Imroecwraie of Srboala, huabind
of DMas and rather of Jeremy. Timothy.
Jane. Nlcluria*. FUmbeth nod Care "or.
Service at Si John's- Church. VtoHut.
on IVediicedav. April 17. at 3 P.m. No
flower*, pht— . but doiullons. <1 de* red.
S jn Bear* Cull. Amenity Feed. \%e»-
br.rlo- H-mlcr,
FOSREW.—On AorB 10. peaec-ruUv

in his.. sleep, alfieo Cabteu. ugdd 7T2
year* of Hloh Rlck*-ion. Cb-sterH*-
S-iTrt, very dnor tairibxfd of 8*f bit
Ethel and a very lovmn b-nMltr-ln-lBW
.rd node. Smir- and interrarnl ot
Si Geonit’s Pari* Chur in field.
Turvd'-y. April 16. M 1 .50 P.m.
001.0IK.—On A»m l ) . prevefoRT

and bravely win, no pain. HCUK.
derilnr* wife of Ore-ooNp Goldie. Tor
over 50 vea-j. : Her rrtlijico. was
love." Pnvaie cremaRoa. No flowers.
Do nation*. 1C di-Arcd. fo Btriifnqdon
IJluMed Club, Oson. Letters
apprroll led.
GOOD. Ol* April 11. ArmiT

GeObgk I.FrmnamGE CDa* Id*. much

KNIGHT AptU 12. neitiSiS?:
hi Mount AlvoTOl*,. Ccfidlord. toSJ7

i aEnchicK. aJed 75. deamt
of DDroUu, doar- d^drJrt HeMsSr^S
Robia. wort loved- fiubsr-WTjw ?3
G*at»M and JICL aad kMiy
lather ol AnU*s.' ... __- -

- Fooeral. canrMe at Sr.
DorbiM. on . Friday. April
pjn- Famibf .Powenr «Uy..
H dealred. to Inpcrtnl Cancer Rr
cln SberioeL and .Sons. TrriSftf
porldoB. -

LATIMER. — OBMLll,
a,
^a*iA

.srLrsr jp-iBrsaaS,
Wolrfng. OB ThOPrtar. April iCj*

%3u*lF$!ag
LECHLER^-OB April 6, I9S5,-.|^

fuQy at Sbanrtstmkr Roue. , 8edto.f'-

urs M. L. IACBM9G amd' BAjcmV
Funeral servlca at Bedford Cienm^^.,
on Tuesday. April 16,, al 12 noon. fS
floriera pknae. doasnona. If. .

may b* aflat n R.SrP.8.. snd}rAT-
jtSn n.^. 23- and 86.
LONCtr-On AprflC-9. 1M5>W*I

tnllF fn howftff. ve*A». or AW-of/K^
Siowtaarkai, Frivafo fnoersL <Mor|m£r.
or Bowers, please, s.v.79*

MALONEY. —i Oo tom : H,
awnry peace Mhr. In he* lOTd'hb
Blanche, befoved nMtlw* of Bldle-M.
Dowlas.

,
God MW * srjbd*^

lad*. To be received taro Sr •BT%vj

s.

H

R.C. Cbitrrb. WUiby. oo TnesdaV; tSh-
Ifi, at '6.45

. pan.. _tor .Ramblin''*SV
r

-

on ffrinnnlwr April ' 17. at V? 'TS*1

followed by rmermrat at Whttb* rJy'
iwt- Flovtera JUKI. . Introtries «^*SK\
KarrIson and ~8oo*. Ashley 4 ‘

Glabdale. Whitby. M. 0947 87
Mosasy.—-On - April Tit. IJ

pencafoaty at Home. Soota
~

Hitrant Lu.wjr Gnaer .
, ,

H'-rixrr KM •ant&yr gf ODftsftf/fffiriaamd _A&€o._ Fnnw^ 1.
Churrti, 3.50 -p.m.. Thursday, tetf
Family Sown onJp.. to - co
HbmevrrtL Hama.. JOsh.
MCE,—On' Aorfl "l IV 19BS. at'

VTcoderilie HospIUL Killdiu f£ii
Stmtmx,. sgid 82. tench iovrd
of Florence and father of WeildyTfi
Dorothy- Funeral ,at Granbaronnh. Pinu
Church. Tuesday. Aned 1

25. T? jlo. -

On Aprfr 2, 'imj.'*-

,d

oaKfnLL. . —r un ag
tnekeW iu Bedford. Mai.
end CRailes. sued . 76. _
Palmers Green, mod* losrd
Acsborty- -and -qraodpareius' ofT.nrin,
Ntrhntus -and IcnatWn. 'Tuotret
at Sr John's, Pstmers Gr-n. KilSBIi’i
12.50 p.m.. ^Aidf-lS, foUowrd jsjjfij;
mirtfan. Cut HtpwW or doBBIbtri. o'
deofrad. to The HSrisfj Hurt .JiomiL,
POD. Cln Rbika * Boriock.
Street. Ehrirfd.
OTTTOWAV . — Oa Abril

deo*v. Panin Orrwl*r«,v bb :rA,
RaPasaKa. W* of Mot. - FMgnhsn)>t
1 1.50 -k.m.^Tboindnr. ‘toll 18, «! «'
sjarairrl’., camreb, 130. St Msbhh*»-
Road. Twfefcenbkm. fol towed b>
tloa at West MadlW CrrmUariniB.
Tiodertekers T. H. Eanden & Jfire
155. Heath Rood. Trelckeohrun; ,.

r;
to

FASCOE-—On April 9, 19RS> at. *
Mary's HoapUad. Portamontb. Gechgf.
Cmn.oarocE. sjed 91. >be'.oved husband,
of the lele Mary Elisabeth (whom by

lOK 25 days*, dear frtqr
aArh*.'>aneeifiT-i7W|

wradav. Ap*B 18 . St,

TOTvtved by .
of John and
p.m.. on Thnradw. — ... _ .
Trinity church. Was* Street, Fnret
Han Te- follovuaf by private ae
Family Boa* era ,emly

,
jMton.J-

:

„

PENDLEVLIRV.—On Aorfl lO.-fte,
U'rtA^lvmAnn Knffnllf IHlYl I isl oa.4HI Woodbridn r. Snflolk. Phtujs?

. enil
95. mucB Itwrd mother oad ifrafl^
milter- Fnaoral .at . Jppvicfa
rrtrlixa. W—' Ctviprt. oo- Wrflp»!G—-.
April 17. at 13.30 p.m. Family lire*m
or donations 10 Hw to' Help tha'Aqed,-
lo Tone- Brown. ' 'The Funeral Tarlonr,

i vTm.rnANturi - • 'In*SaxmidMnaia.
PREECE. — Oo Apr* .8...JEM:

CnEiDOLncr F.n.«EP. Sped 72. mr*. :ot

Hatch .End. Flinoral nemro ins' hKflnr
place.

PLOXEN4YEGLTM. — ‘On AmlJ Iff.

983. radden-T.. lLiau-W**, V*^i* nh
it Lake** with ' 9* Peter's. F-'s-'r,
rteerlv . loved hnsband df ISoiyAi.

Recebtfoa of body' al St Loke’s Ctmwb.
Tn-'day. April Id- at 8 p.m- Fai-'il
s-rrire and ReqtU.-nJ 4t 10.50 a.m*
vtedaqtday, April IT. foflowed

t'l'.P"

niii^3

da'i-

£jf
:
-

05

-

matron at Surrey ood Basset -Crem*-
tort"fiY.
B.«DBOUIlME.-Tf1n 'Aaril JO. »»-* .

fa'iv. Gl«DVV DtvBIMtT RADuGOTCfC.
J.P.. aged 9S. wrfdow of Leeward: and

much ‘loved mother of Jon. JMRPJia
the l lie Dick. qmdmtMhei-aiidjjre.‘-
qrahdmotfarr. Memorial service “tae- Bf
Marc's. OtiTChsaie Streel. Old RMBF-Jl
n' 13 poop- on Thimday. AprtO1 1*.

please, itn letters re
.
flo**«re. Denr-

hon, if desi-ed to Et Francis jRdau-
Bockins. Kramiree. Earn. - .. •

KICftAR DSC.V* —
,
Qa Good FWdJ'.

pnocehiHv . Mdbibi. .tnfe. rteJdWij^I
H-ndon Wav. N.W.2. briovad wMC-Aof

Ftacble/' Roai! 'n.W.Ii', rrerjm*id, " by
UMraUcu ot Hendon Cemetarr^ ,

ROBBINS-—On April T2.,j£aj,
lacm:. widow of AlmsbY BoBflris

loved hnfoaud- rather. qrsmJftuner. «ad
rerol-^romifoiher. Furerul private. No
leiler* ne flowers, please.

GOODWttv.—On Ap-li 8. 1983. sud-
denly. TREuDoae Stem »rr. sued 85.
lortner C.M.S. Ml-slonary and Medical
Practitioner, dear father ot Stewart and
Joiinna and a loving and beloved qnuid-
isTher. Funeral e* St Wilfrids Church.
Broad Road.- Pojeyrre. Simaaa. HI 2.3O
p.m.. on Wadnrsdav. April 17. Donc-
MOn*. *n I'aw Of Hauers, me, be sen!
iq C.M.S.. 157. Waterloo Road.
London 9.E.I. or >o The Gideons or
to Ml- R ble flOdrrt.
GREEN.—on April 11. peacefully

n •llidrenere Hot.id. I iu*\ MW,
of r>u I rare ties. Chrart. b;!a*ed iui*bcT
of Joan and the isle M.-rJor.'e Rsdman.
dearly loved nraotYnother of Corolyp.
much fored hr liip. Cremation of
Gu-’lrtfo-d Cremaforian*. cn Monday-
April 13. at 12 noon. Flowam may b“
reni to Gould A Clupnmn Ltd.
Griv-iboft.

«i|.L.—On April 11. 1985. El*i*.
of vv«.| Was. Bonrnemouih. wife of
the lale RnntnT Uhl. M.B.E.. retired
from rna Fan African Rs'hnass- mnl
Barbours. InmlrTre. tel. 0202 35827.
Hrvr.STON On April M. 1983.

p.-a-j-rnify af Crld-lrtam Cf»*r he
Hr«V*c4. Jws. aged 74.' drarlv loved
lm-*>i"d "f Ingrid, fitlirr of Mur-i-rer
m.d • Jotmnre. Anna Kristina arm Prtef
Isrr1'*. Cre«re-alon ;< 3.1'5 p.m..
Turtslsv. April -IS. C foistcr Chapel.
WotrSfon Crenrotorium. Ed'itburqb-
nowers tn CnlUfrrpn Cottaqe Hoap.lal
or dvr>-lions to Cinc-r Reacvtreri, r./o

J. Dtrd A. Gray Danin Rood. CoWsfream,
Rreu-'-kvblrn. TD7-3 4D1V.
HODGSON .—-On April 12. peacefully

at honie. Peaces Jacoi.TxriF Honr.vas.
of life Old Hull. Crooklands. dra-eel
wife Of Cal Trjurv HODChns. Funeral
-ert'ce and Interment af St Patrick's
Church. PrcMoa Patrirk. Monday, April
15. ai 2 p.m. Family flowery onK.
Inon‘r.e« 'o G. F. Martfodale' leL
KenJvl 1(11-17.
Himn ART* On April 10. widftenl*

In Ibe sniili of Frenvr. Thdu.s
Epw'.bd. m-4 74. CrtiiU* loved bv all.

HL'TCniNGS. — On aorr IO, 198.V,
peacefM'lv r.i Newbnrv D'rrrlet Hoyp t»f.
Hfphppv Gpoarp. apr.d 83 jeer*, nurrh
laved f.i'her of .lohn. Joan and Jelf.
< -r.-n.iilmi at rvefo-d Cremaiorium on
Itfdendiv, Sprit IT. at 10. SO a.tn.
Family fl.nvers only, but dc-natfons if
I'-sir-d for Nrwhurv Diar-tci Hmpl'al
ll-ite-r- Lt.*iue. clo Camp Hopcon. FiD.
V.-i'hfr-. ref. Wherr 43590.
rVCLFtXIV.WF-BFR.—On April 11.

aft-r a ridinn |?*it. A>v Elipvbctr.
ane| 27. much loved wife of IfSan.
djnuhler nl Drrtk and Diusa Turmoil.
JHIFS.—ni Are-fl T2. I9C5. very

mcrlulk. I.i-Col Non*. (JIrnrm;. iiel
75. it.ret drarK- leird binkard of Ann
vrvl nrieif loved rattier and nrandfaihcr.
Fune-el -rival-.

JONES. On April 8. af HlnftTands
ffii.nt-ii. fondon. X.S1. Abtw.-h Gv.yvc
I i

.

vi v. vned 79. F«-.*ral Ji Enfleld
r ir-ndortum *vri Monday. April 15. ut
J.I-, o.-ii.

Jf*NF«.—On Apr l 11. 1985. al M*
h in* at Hudheid. Jmrt Nii»*'\. owl
I I wjr«. be- hand of \Ij—V .uld fa'her
..r H.-rf' . n; a-trt r*.*vld. F nnera l

-.-f- ir- ol f.ii'ldford C-emalreium on
Tue,'l.«y. \t*n* 16. at 2.30 P-”n- famflv
frrv-r. ,,!* . ritwr'ine. to Irirvills Tnrk-
V -II \leR|f*rl.ll HoS7lr». MmIii Wdv.
Farrh. “ltt-v. *riid b» aprrert-lee.
JORDAN. O-i Are. I IT. pe-e-fnfly

In lill-fn-niiidL Nnrioik. Svvmti.
V rr>\',ri. vvd 77 vrars. IMr ef Harti
.md I rl-e-trr. Crema’lqn on Fridvr.
April 19. I p.m.. -I St Fatih's Cme
•nrieut. Nn—vlrti. rtrevers and Inem rie*
•v M-wt R. J. 6'ifr-n an<* Sop, F'D.
VVe'enrihatn. Nnrinfk, H laiondiim
bff'KERR.—On April TO. 1985.
KvIH'sirii:. a ted 94 years, fortnerty of
i"r\erel-v Honjr, Mnilry ' Grfen.
IV 'mviow. v-.dir.v of R»«V Riwiil
K i an. murti laird naPhrr id K:»heru*e.
Ann. Han *ld and David idwcnedi.
'i-ulr. al \l.*ertesfirtd Crem.Horiuni. OR
Tn~dn. April 16. at 10.30 a.m. .No
flgi.erj. pfejre.

B M A GUIDELINES

Reassurance on contacts

The Critish \Tndical Associ-
ation .the doctors’ professional

body has issued guidelines on
Aids following a spate of
inquiries.

The guidelines say Ihc Aids
virus is “ not very infectious."

It requires “ intimate contact"
to pass on the disease and the
virus is easily destroyed outside
the body.

There is “no reason" to believe
that Aids is transmitted through
normal community or work
activities. Social contact in

offices, stores, shops, swimming
pools or public transport pose
no threat of infection.

And the risk of infection from
blood transfusions is “ cxircmeiv
small." the B M A claims,
although work is continuing on
developing a system of screen-
ing tests on Wood donors.

LET SOLDIERS
DIE' ORDER

.Robi. preaiiv beloved lister ol Maria*.

Woolfe. .aunt of Elisob:®, arert-aglH

nr Rlrtidrd and IW.fid lo £
Uie\ world. »»o flower*. DattnUote, By
Irroe's reqoesr *o People'a
for Sick Aolnuls.' Sooth Srreel. Duikini-

ThmST GrfdTm Grreh, 0«nMare>m.
Hoop Lose. Tima lo be annlinncrt

M
R0BFRT80N.—-On Awil TB.^TOTS-

e
acefuUy al borne. Ella G«ao.
lov-d- wffe of Ocm. moiher jt WJ

and grandmother Ol .CopilUa. . .*•
Ma-lhew. No Bow«ri_by requr-1v".

SOELTON.—On April T

but I

Clo-e.
vnZe •»

faith's Crenwtwlimi. NowUrh^:
Wednfsde* . AprU 17. at 2-off fl-w*

s ;

HA

^SMSTH^—Oa April 5, 1«89g £M«8
M>n RAhTi^' s»*np. ol Onioil Pei-

vlcr and crematlofl al Linidiaiii Crenia-

rorlnm. on Wednesday. April IJ;.
«

1.50 p.m. Flower* «l»f
inquiries CO Ur* T. A Ball FmOtaI
Service. Wnodchurrt Road, .

*n-*nv
head, lei.- 051 -«52 4974.

r* i.

K-'

SMITH;—Oo April 10.
,
1385. -41 ttw

Queen Elba belli - IT Hospital.

Garden CIO'- Hrrts, Nobnvx, A#-Sjv

lovlnn husband cf Betty and- to£--
Funeral rervice a*, U» Fire
Welwyn Garden CHv. on Weprf«dar*

9.
at hemv. M.vkv. of Greearroaafjlrrie,,
Greenmount Bor»*.

.
brio* cd

.
.tyg*"! 11

.
-

John acd loviiw m'MBer .or _P«T*
Cburch service at SI Aim a
ToUinfiion, ob Monday, • April ®

Frif

liflp

12 noon, followed by Private' erefhjss*.
Family flower* only. DonttoM,
U> N.SJ.C.C. '

SYKts. On April 12. dj*;.
a Her ions nines* pedcurt^ aha
bravely borne.' in R.A.F.F.M.. WJ#Wj*
Tillion. jr*x. deafly Bdnwd -.wye «
Bdl. mach (ored motaer or Lorw*
Pttricta and Ion Stnm. «d. ,3tuw-
motJtBr • of Donald, Marvaree. _Oale wd
CLiru. beloved d.iuam-r of Wlffwcwp*

JW

dir,

111

tap

H-

and ' die liir' Alwndri -Halrold-' ort
-w_er of UHy. Ella. KaOlcen- Sandy
and Gf-Dipo- The Inner*! •errlce
Georje’* Church. R-A.F.
Aprn 19* at 13 noon, hdknmgrv^*
family cremalio.B *er»i«a ar .

.ArtrrsnjOT-

Jean's ostan »ID be reftmed tfl ;
.B7r

family humelaad Ih Cilllww../“djf,
flower* only, please. kbut • fhsMSj
itonaraina id The Frlenda pf.Jt. A-F-TlMjlFlenda _ _
Hospital' Appeal. R. A-F. H.iflun, ‘

bor>. Dncdu. Family Syhea

.

raiefnl thank* lo -The Forceg .

" id ot.pnHoquill. .Muscat. Tbr
Air Force. tPe R..
and rh- Jt.A.F.H.AjA.A. SSrd.Oub.
for Iheir, dedlcalfd rtciU^ ewe and. «u*
friendship dorins Jeon’* fHue»- .* • ’

j
_

TANNER.—On AorU 11 t«er ™
Dint** bom vvtih peezC courane and w -

FcvEiopa. a tflMiied and *<aptiw
woman much foved by ,'Mrvgiiw>;
Donation* lo The Penefopa -WfiT
siiKar.Lm Fired, John ,jMsnmu
Honfotl. Oxford- ' . '*.

.

* -
THORPE.—On April 5. wWadf-Jj

hi* boniR In
.
Lorofon. Bobl«. _W

Inthnr of loDatban and .wa-WlF '

.6 1 uarr and Mar*' Saortdart. FWf™
private. FamRi Bower* only-
If desired, lo British Heart Foundation.
IQZ. Glogcmer Place. IV.]. ... j -
TITRaSHER.—

O

n Theadny. Apnl 9.
pearefnll* ar Stoke MaodevDIr Hosollol*,
where be wri rreqaed will* . *ot*i W.'v«
faring care by the raff of Word. 11 .

Rvinw. devoir d Bo*hind of Hflda. aR-r
aa illnru* btirue with coorane npd fort'
rude. Crrmatlnu af Aoierebani .oft Tuijs-

dav. April 16. ar 11 »-ra. foAll1'

flower* only, but- ff desired donnrfon* ,
ro Avl-sbiirv Hoapire Fund. efo. Uo>«y
”—

" Marker Soonra. Alhobaiy.

I'.ii

11 =
:

n

»-ai

ci

Sa:

l

in*

Mi-

an

_ — fliraww. .. ..

On April 10. .JW?-
n-acefullv fn Sauihluh :Hswlb'.
Mit-i irrvr. Fvxr. ao*d 85 fw*. ,de«f1v
|n«“d wife nf R-glnald. Service on Toe*-
rl"V. April 16. at 5-43 P-fl*.
tVnrthlnu Crematorinm. Fnmfly '.flnfoti*
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lb- British H-art Foundation..
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F.R.c.d.. aqrd 81. much MwA; tether
of William nod Mlrbg-I. JfoBenJVSniT|rif

Harare Cremaiorfma - oo .
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The Traobn lender Ayatollah
Khmui'ini has ordered that
rriticjlly wounded soldiers in
Gulf War fighting, should be
left lo die on the battlefield,

the leader of Iran's exiled
anti - Government People's
Majahideen Organization said
yesterday.

He added:' “Khomeini says
that in view of the shortage
of vehicles, those war casual-

ties whose condition is- critical

should not be transferred to

hospitals by plane or train." —
UPI.

i CARRIER CRASHES
. The U.S, aircraft carrier Coral
Sea has collided with ini
Ecuadoran tanker near Guan-
tanamo liyy, Cuba, and suffered
“significant" damage, the 'navy,

said yesterday.—UPI.
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at . Iiimif, Jack, balowfl huMvantf-' td
Frevprtb* anil OrarlV Invad bi*vHu-r of
Min and Dick. Cr-RHffofl 4.3B‘‘P.lfl..
Tbured*v. Anrll 18. MortHkY Crem-
vn-mm. Freffr flpwwv oo/r, ''buf If

*l**ired. rianattona lo Royal VWflU
Ho—l'fol. Suliin. “ ’

W r»rn.—On April II.- pvaeafiillv
nf BJnSa^rnri* Surriro HMD*. 'MiWSWf
r*.r *vn« rrfml. flort 93 yrark . uHtfcIi
ir.\-a r-«i*hrr. 'Anmdfooihrr Aftd^-nr-ai-
«*rarfln-*h-r. Fuorr-1 vrrioe ll l;"*
**—- —•I*** A Bark. Crematnrium.i.ApmhJ <
3.3n p.m. nw«i» lo 4I8-—iTomi
So--’. Fr-rrkrrtf. •»-ju -i-
WESTON,—On April IDrt. .'IW-

r«**s* M*by. reach l*revd ihnmMirr or
f-" and Shu aud d>br of RfobariLnnn
Amu. Tb-nV-uiilnn mrin fll : Jnlm >
rhpreh, Woklm. &.A5 p.m...' “ — i*M0BAbril IS. lollnurd by privnre qreraarion
Fimify. Unvv-c* only. olM*a, but 4o«M-
rion* If de*lred te R»r Fowte*.
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Hoanitai. Simnn. In Thy pttamten n
fplo-** of for "*
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wnrew Aorfl ’ili. TS8S.
o-norfnlTr In btra'inl. SiTOrtTfl
l**er. foroirtflr of WBd Roar Crt^vre*
vynndhnrr bnk Rond- TonOf^i#.
rn pi-rn| w+rter at Tabrii
t’iri"d R-fo*m*a CWitch. 'iiTp*iraflo7.

alb ihvA**ril 17. at IS noon. Famlte -

i*nte. avnr. hnr damtfooa iar»'bF'*rnt
to M’rtlml RMrarrh. cjo J-. W,
fowrnl dJrerfora, 81, 8* JohB-’j
TSnrtjrfanr Wt-TW. . .'n.. t. ,
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